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E. ft. PILLS Bun-r
60POON BLANOIN6.

J^fui' O/Yirrs of
/

Jfr/r/f'r///^./r.

/?i<v//.>: /.7/^j.r/ /rY/zj. v/^ A;?>r . 4r'.''JM .yf/u!ytrf'rZ,

/>V^/y5^ ^/rMr^ss.

B/arulin^, S/Cin J^reincisro.
. ///// , /Wr//r/,jrY^, '^^^// Nov* 11 th, 1887.

S«i«tor G^torge Hearst

«

-4ffk Taylor Street.

My Dear Senator :-

I am going out of town, to be absent until

Monday afternoon, but would like very much to see both your-

self and Mr. Strauss at my office any hour on Tuesday next ,

Ihe 15th inst. that you will name and notify me of. I think

it extremely desirable^ and ^ in fact indispenaable that we

should come to some definite determination in the Mason mat-

ter before you \io to vfashington, and I have some views which

I would like very much to, express to Mr. Strauss and yourself.

I suggest bringing Strauss along with you, as he is fa-

miliar with past history and details.

Was sorry not to have been here the other day when

Strauss and yourself called, but I was absent from the City.

i>ont fail to make this appointment if possible for

Tuesday next.

Sincerely yours;^

-^if-f^—^^- ^\ /^2>f^ -«/ Cx^^
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4 ACRES LAND AT BERKEL,!
SPRINGS, MORftAN CO., W. TA

lF55iU««^.--^-

A MAQtMl

WHICH IS MUCH NEEDED IN THE TOWN!

It is not generally known that the finest medicinal waters

in the whole country are located here. The State have fine

pools and bathing accommodations at this place, and it has

been a summer resort for many years. It is an historical

fact, the Indians came hundreds of miles to bath in these

waters. For rheumatism it is almost a specific, as many can

testity. Tie town of Bath is nicely located, of about 1,000

inhabitants, and is a delightful place to visit in summer.

A railroad was built to the town last summer from the B.

& 0., which make only 4 hours ride from Washington and

Baltimore, 7 hours from Phila'delphia and 8 hours from

Pittsburg. The waters upon analysis contain

:

Carbonate of Lirae 500
Cremate • 3 64

Iron ^^

Chloride of Sodiuiu 90

Calcium..,.. > 21

Salphate of MagiieMia...

.

30

Silicate of Lime 63

LoiS tX*

irn velum*', 100 parr> of rt-liirli

Hie as follows:

CHibonic 1^00

Oxviffii 16 00

K i t roiieii 64 30

Oi> '.»0

10 89

Dfian€Uaa4i w liulu kll tlnrlstgfiV]

T»log3 oolJLiwonor. If not sold then it will be onerea in iox.&

to suit purchaser. It will make very handsome building:

sites for cottages and summer residences. The above land^
all within the corporate limits of the town. For further

particulars address, j ^ HAL.I.,
BKBocEv SPG8. NEWS PE..T. KEYSER, MINERAL CO., W. VA.

f
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATliS.

No. 128.—December Term, 1872.

Tlie Iowa Homestead Company, Appellants,
vs.

The Des Moines Navigation and Railroad
Company, Samuel G. Wolcott, et al^

\

Y

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for

the District of Iowa.

Mr. Justice DAVIS delivered the (^iiinion of the Court.

This case piesents another phase of the Des Moines river
land litigation.

The main question involved in this case is the question
of title to the Des Moines river lands, which w^as settled sev-

eral years ago by tiie decision in the cases of AVolcott and
Burr, (5 Wallace, 681,) and in the subsequent and unre-
ported case of Wells vs. Riley, adversely to the title set up
by the ai)pellants. At the present term of this court, the
principles involved in these decisions were reconsidered and
reaffirmed. (See Williams vs. Baker, and The Cedar Rap-
ids and Missouri River Railroad Co. vs. Martindale and
others.) It is, therefore, no longer an open question that
neither the State of Iowa nor the railroad companies, for
whose benetit the grant of 1856 was mad*-, took any title by
that act to the lands then claimed to belong to the Des
Moines rivei* grant of 1846, and that the joint resolution of
2d of March, 1861, and act of 12th of July, 1862, trans-
ferred the title from the United States and vested it in the

(i^[
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State of Iowa for the use of its grantees under the river

grant. If so, the claim of title by the appellants, who are

o-rantees under one of these railroad companies, to the

fands certified to the State of Iowa, under the act of August

8, 1846, above the Raccoon fork of the Des Moines river,

has no foundation to rest upon. But the appellants insist if

they cannot recover these lands they are cestui que trust for

a portion of the indemnity lands obtained by the State under

the act of July 12, 1862. Congress by this act extended

the o-rant originally made to the State in 1846, for the

improvement of the Des Moines river, so as to in«.4ude the

alternate sections of land (designated by odd numbers)

between the Raccoon forks and the northern boundary of

the State, and consented that a portion of these lands

should be applied to the construction of a railroad, which

by change of name, is called the Des Moines Valley road.

This legislation was intended to put the State in exactly

the position it would have been, if there had been no dis-

pute as to the extent of the grant in 1846, and accordingly,

the Secretary of the Interior was directed, if any of the

lands within the granted limits should have been sold or

otherwise disposed of by the United States before the pas-

sage of the act, to set apart an equal quantity elsewhere in

the State in lieu thereof.

In case the State also had sold and conveyed any of these

lands, the title to which had proved invalid, the act directed

that the land set apart by the Secretary of the Interior

should be held in trust for the benefit of those peisons

whose titles had thus failed. This latter provision was ren-

dered necessary by the conflict in opinion which had for a

series of years existed concerning this river grant. The

State had always maintained that the original grant, prop-

erly construed, extended above the Raccoon forks, while on

the contrary, the United States had at different times both

denied and admitted the claim of the State. It was to be

expected in this condition of the dispute that both the State

and General Government had disposed of a portion of these

lands. If so, and the title of the grantees of the State had

proved invalid, it was eminently proper that they should

be protected, and there was no better way to do this than

to require the State, in the first instance, to use the indem-

nity lands for this purpose.

It is admitted in the record that the State has conveyed

to the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, one of the

defendants in this suit, for good and valuable considera-

tions performed by the company, all the lands received by

the State under the act in question, except those only which

< »
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had been conveyed by the State under the act of August 8,

1846, and the legislation pursuant thereto.

The inquiry arises, whether the State, at the time of the

passage of the act of 12th of July, 1862, had conveyed to

the grantor of the appellants any portion of the lands lying

within the river grant. If not, they are not within the pur-

view of the act, for they have not suffered any loss by rea-

son of any transaction with the State, and are, therefore,

not in a position to claim compensation. The Iowa legis-

lature, by act of July 14, 1856, conveyed to the Dubuque
and Pacific Railroad Company, the grantor of the appel-

lants, the lands granted to the State by the act of Congress

of May 15th, 1856. The conveyance did not specify any
particular lands, but in a general way transferred to the

company all the rights and interests which the State received

from the United Slates under this grant. If therefore, the

river lands were not granted to the State by the act in ques-

tion, they were not embraced in the conveyance which the

State made to the company, and the State, therefore, has

not broken its engagement with the company. This court

having decided and reaffirmed the decision that the grant of

1856 did not include the lands claimed by the State to

belong to the river improvement, it is difficult to see on

what grounds the appellants can rest their right to indem-

nity under the act of July 12th, 1862, for they cannot be

cestui que trusts, as they never had any title which has

proved invalid.

But the appellants insist if they are not the holder of

any titles which have failed within the meaning of the act

of July 12, 1862, they are, nevertheless, entitled to a por-

tion of the indemnity lands certified to the State under that

act, because they were certified upon the assumption that

the river lands had been granted by the act of May 15,

1856. It is undoubtedly true that in 1866, on this theory,

the State of Iowa, through its authorized agent, made an

adjustment with the commissioner of the general land

office, by which a large quantity of lands were certified to

the State, as indemnity for the lands which it was claimed

had been disposed of by the United States by the grant

for railroad purposes in 1856. It is equally true that the

construction by these officers of the different acts of Con-
gress relating to this subject, by which this result was
obtained, was erroneous, as we have held in three different

cases. But the decision in Wolcott's case, the first of the

three, was not then announced, and the adjustment was
doubtless induced by the decision in Litchfield's case, (23

How., 66,) that the river grant did not extend above the
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Raccoon fork. Whatever may have caused the aajust-

ment it is (luite apparent, as the hinds were erroneously

certified under the act of July, 180-2, that something more

was needed than the action of the land coin missioner fort-

ified as it was by the approval of the Secretary of th3

Interior, to pass a valid title to the State and its grantees.

That which was requisite to accomplish this ob.iect was

obtained by the legislation of the State and of Congress.

The Leo-islature of Iowa, in March, 1868, on the perform-

ance of certain conditions, directed a conveyance to be

made to the Des Moines Valley railroad for al the lands

embraced in the act of Congress, approved the 12th of

July, 1862, and ratilied the adjustment made with the com-

missioner of the general land oflice. In accordance with

this legislation the lands in controversy were patented by

bv the State to the company; the conditions imposed upon

the company before this could be done having been com-

Dlied mth.' Although the ratification of the adjustment

and the grant to the Valley railroad would seem to be

inconsistent acts, yet Congress, with full knowlexlge on the

subject, on the third of March, 1871, confiruied the title to

the State and its grantees. It is true the law by which this

is done says it is in accordance with the adjustment, and

the act of \he General Assembly of Iowa, but, as we have

seen, this act not only ratified the adjustment, but also

o-ranted the lands to the Valley road.

Indeed the main purpose of the act was, to secure the

construction of the road, by the transfer tx) it of the lands

obtained under the adjustment. Whether the State of

Iowa in the disposition which it made of these lands, con-

formed to the adjustment, is not a question for us to

consider.

This consideration was properly addressed to Congress,

who with full knowledge that the Legislature had parted

with the lands to the Valley road, chose to confirm the title

to " the State and its grantees."

If Congress had withheld its consent to what the State

had done", neither the State nor tlie road would have taken

anything by the action of the officers certifying the lands.

This was also known to Congress, because the decision in

Wolcotfs case was then before the country.

Congress, therefore, with full information that the State

of Iow"a was not entitled to these indemnity lands by rea-

son of any previous legislation, thought proper, neverthe-

less, to give them to the State, knowing at the time that

they were to be used in building a railroad along the line

to the Des Moines river. It had already consented that a

/
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part of the lands originally designed for the improvement
of this river by locks and dams, should be applied to the

construction of tiiis road, and was doubtless induced to

give the direction it did to the indemnity lands, because it

was satisfied that further aid was necessary to secure the

completion of the Valley road, while the east and west

roads were either completed or nearly so. If we are cor-

rect in these views, there is an end of this controversy,

because Congress had the undoubted right to dispose of

these lands for such purposes as in its judgment might best

subserve the public interests, and having decided this ques-

tion for itself, the Homestead Company is not in a position

to question the authority of that decision. As the grant in

1856 did not cover the river lands in place, this corporation

is not within the terms of the act of July 12, 1862, and
have, therefore, no rights which either the State or Con-
gress were bound to respect.

It must be conceded that its expectation to share in the

result of the adjustment concluded between the authorized

agent of the State and the land department of the General
Government was reasonable under the circumstances; but

this expectation was not founded on any legal right, and
cannot, therefore, be the subject of judicial inquiry.

It seems that the appellant, during this litigation, paid

the taxes on a portion of these lands, and claim to be reim-

bursed for this expenditure in case the title is adjudged to

be in the defendants, on the ground that they paid the taxes

in good faith and in ignorance of the law. But ignorance

of the law is no ground for recovery, and the element of

good faith will not sustain an action where the pajnnent

has been voluntary, without any request from the true own-
ers of the land, and with a full knowledge of all the facts. It

is an elementary proposition, which does not require sup-

port from adjudged cases, that one person cannot make
another his debtor by paying the debt of the latter without

his request or assent.

It is true, in accordance with our decision, the taxes on
these lands wen^ the debt of the defendants, which they

should have paid, but their refusal or neglect to do this,

did not authorize a contestant of their title to make them its

debtor by stepping in and paying the taxes for them, with-

out being requested so to do. Nor can a request be implied

in the relation which the parties sustained to each other.

There is nothing to take the case out of the well established

rule as to voluntary payments. If the appellant, owing to

their too great confidence in their title, have risked too

much, it is their misfortune, but they are not on that account

\
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entitled to have the taxes vohmtarily paid by them
refunded by the successful party in the suit.

The decree of the circuit court is affirmed.

Mr. Justice Miller took no part in this decision.

D. W. MIDDLETON,
0. 8. a u. s.

y

\

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

No. 129.— December Term, 1872.

George Crilley, Appellant, ) Appeal from the Circuit Court
vs. \ of the United States for the

Roswell S. Burrows. ) District of Iowa.

Mr. Justice DAVIS delivered the opinion of the Court.

This case is controlled by the recent decisions of this

court relating to the Des Moines river land litigation, and
especially by the decision in Riley vs. Wells. That case is

in no essential respect different from this, and we need not,

therefore repeat the argument by which the judgment there

was supported.
In both cases the entries were made and patents issued

after plaintiff's title accrued under the Joint resolution of

1861, and in both cases the settlements were made in 1855.

It is argued that Crilley can defend his possession under
the statute of limitation of Iowa, but this is not so, because
the statute does not begin to run so long as the title is in

the State or the United States, and his proof of pre-emp-
tion was never offered until aftei' the United States parted
with its title to the State. It is true that lie had prior to

this ax)plied to enter the land with gold, and to file a declar-

tory statement, but lie took nothing by these applications,

because they were denied by the land officers.

Equallv ineffectual to sustain his defense is the act of Con-
gress of :jd of March, 1858, (10 Statute, page 244,) to extend
pre-em])tion rights to certain lands therein named.

It is plain that the proviso to the section which he relies

on for his protection relates to grants by foreign govern-

ments of lands within territory subsequently acquired by the

United States, and has, therefore, no application to this

case. But if it were otherwise, the right of pre-emption did
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not attach until after the lands were released from reserva-

tion. We have already decided that the Des Moines river

lands were reserved from sale; and this reservation contin-

ued nntil Congress, by the joint resolution of 1861, released

to the State for the use of its grantees the legal title still in

the General Government, without any saving clause in

behalf of settlers or those who might claim under the pre-

emption laws of the United States. This may have been a

'' casus omissus " on the part of Congress, but this court

has no power to supply the omission. We are unable to

see in this case any principle which has not been already

passed upon by this court in some one of the suits relating

to this protracted litigation.

The decree of the circuit court is affirmed.

1). W. MIDDLETON,
a s. a u. s.

\
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OBJECTIONS TO SENATE BILL NO. 1330,

ALSO APPLICABLE TO

HOUSE BILL NO. mOO,
ENTITLED

" A hill to quiet title of settlers on the Des Moines River Lands in

the State of lowa^ dndfor other purposes,'''*

The object of the subjoined remarks is to show that the

lands to be attected by the proposed legislation are not pub-

lic lands; that the United States has long since parted

with the title thereto, and it is now beyond legislative

control.

The 1st section of the bill proposes to declare the intent

and meaning of an act of Congress approved March 3, 1871,

and declares that said act " was not intended to be, and shall

" not be construed to be a grant of additional lands to said
*' State (of Iowa) or its grantees ; and that all lands for which
*' indemnity lands were selected and received, except such

*' as were sold by the United States prior to the said joint

" resolution of eighteen hundred and sixty-one are, and are

" hereby declared to tte puMir lands of the United States.^''

2. The second provision of the same section is " That the
" title of all bona fide settlers under color of title from the
" State of Iowa and its grantees, or the United States and
" its grantees which do not come in conflict with pre-emp-
'' tion or homestead claimants, are hereby ratitied, confirmed,

'' and made valid." * * * [This makes a discrimination

in favor of residents of Iowa and against non-residents.]

8. The last provision of the tirst section proposes to con-

firm certain pre-emption and homestead claims.

4. In the 2d section the Attorney General is directed to

institute suits to "• protect the title of the United States to said

lands, and remove all clouds from its title thereto." It also



authorizes individuals claiming such lands under the United

States to " unite with the United States in the prosecution

of such suits."

This bill is remarkable for the frank confession of weak-

ness which it makes. It proposes, in section one, to declare

certain lands " public lands of the United States," and in

the second section provides for attempting to recover the

title from those now holding titles, or in the words of the

bill, "to remove all clouds ''from the title of the United

States ; and lest the United States shall not be able to appear

in court in the strength of its own title, it can " unite " with

certain individuals in an attempt to wrest the title from the

holders.

If the lands were " public lands of the United States," no

declaration that they are such, by statute, would be needed,

and it is not readily perceived how the declaration by sta-

tute can improve the title of the Government. But as the

adoption of such a declaration by the Senate involves an opin-

ion by the Senate on the question of title, that question

should be carefully examined before any such declaration is

made.

The policy also of sending the Attorney General into the

courts in such a way that individuals may come in and
uniie with the United States in prosecuting suits, is quite

novel as w^ell as a confession of weakness.

The object of the proposed enactment is to " resume title
"

to lands along the Des Moines river, which is also a confession

that without the bill the United States could never " re-

sume. >?

The report (No. 522) of the Senate Committee on Public
Lands on Senate bill No. X380 franklv avows that—

"It is proposed by this bill to resume the laikds along the
river, for which indemnity lands have been received by the
State and her grantees. It is believed that the State is not
entitled to both the indemnity lands and the lands in place,
and that, by accepting the indemnity, or lands in lieu, she
has relinquished all claim and right to the lands in place,
and IS estopped from denying the right of the United States
to resume the lands above the Raccoon Fork, which Avere

alleged to have been disposed of otherwise by the United
States at the time of the said settlement." * * *

The settlement referred to is one made by Josiah A,

Harvey, with the Commissioner of the General Land Office

in May, 1866, approved by the Secretary of the Interior on

22d May, 1866.

[For basis of Harvey's settlement, see his report of 23d

May, 1866, to the census board of Iowa, found in record in

Hiley vs. Welles, p. 96 ; also found in report No. 344, 43d

Cong., 1st session, pp. 23 and 24.]

Extracts from his report

:

Washington City, D. C, May 23, 1866.

To the Honorable Census Board of the State of Iowa, Des
Moines

:

Pursuant to the requirements of chapter 79 of the acts

of the 11th general assembly, I have the honor to report
that I have consummated an adjustment with the United
States, of the excess of lands received bv the State under
the grant of September 4, 1841 ; also the lands confirmed to

the State by the joint resolution of March 2d, 1861, and
lands fallinif to the State under the act of Con^rress of July
12tli, 1862, and transmit herewith for your approv^al a copy
of the agreement containing the terms of said adjustment.

It will be observed that the State, in this settlement, is

credited with the whole amount of land in odd-numbered
sections, and lying within five miles of the Des Moines,
from the Raccoon fork to the northern boundary of the
State, determined to be 558,004.06 acres.

The State is then charged with the several quantities of
land following, to wit

:

Ist. Indemnity lands selected under spe-

cial certificate dated April 25th, 1863-. 297,603.75 acres.

2d. Remaining lands in place yet to be cer-

tified. ___ 167,109.02 "

3d. Lands in place confirmed by the joint

resolution of March 2d, 1861* 44,838.64 "

4th. Lands selected and heretoforo certi-

fied on the east fork of the Des Moines
River, and more than five miles from
the western, or main branch 11,661.80 "

5th. The excess selected and approved to

the State as a part of the 500,000-acre
• grant under act of September 4, 1841__ 35,473.54 "
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Making in all 556,686.74 acres, and leaving due to the

State to ^balance the whole amount of the grant, 1,317.32

acres.

For this balance a special certificate will be issued. * * *

The necessary and proper lists, according to the terms of

this adjustment, will be made and approved by the Secre-

tary, and delivered to me or sent to the State.

In the preparation of these lists, all lands which appear

at the General Land Office as having been selected as swami>

under act of September 28, 1850, and all tracts to which

pre-emption rights had attached prior to July 12, 1862, will

be excluded. * * *

Adjustment of the Iowa Ucs Moines River grant under

the act of eluly 12th, 1862, and joint resolution of Marcii

2d, 1861.

DEBIT. Acres.

The State of Iowa with the ([uantity of indem-

nity lands selected under special certiiicate,

dated April 25, 1863 - 207,603.74

The lands in place to be certified 167,1*09.02

The lands in place confirmed by joint resolution

of March 2d, 1861 . .--- 44,838.64

The quantity selected on the East Fork of the

Des Moines River, and certified to the State

under the original law of August 8th, 1845.- 11,661.80

The excess selected and approved to the State

under the 500,000-acre grant of 1841 85,473.54

556,686.74
Remaining indemnity due the State 1,317.32

558,004.0(;

CREniT.

The State of Town, with the whole area of tiie

grant above the Raccoon Fork 558,004.06

»J. M. EDiMlNDS.
Cotar Geirl Ijand Office.

General Land Office, May 22, 1866.

Department of the iNTKRioit, May 22, 1866.

The adjustment, as herein stated, is hereby approved.
Jas. Harlan, Secretary.'^

5

This is the settlement referred to in Senate bill 1330

and accompanying report. The act of July 12, 1862, re-

quired that the lands " released by the United States to the

*' gratitees of the State of Iowa, under the joint resolution

" of March 2, 1861," should be charged to the State in set-

tlement. From the above figures it is seen that only two

items were charged to Iowa in the settlement, on this ac-

count, viz : 44,838.64 acres, and 11,661.80 acres, making

56,500 ^^^ acres. This was an error of the officers making

the settlement. They should have charged 271 ,413.02 acres,

as this was the quantity of the lists confirmed by the J. R.

of 1861, as is shown by the following extracts from a letter

of the C'ommissioner of the General Land Office, June 24,

1876, to Hon. Addison Oliver, of Iowa, in reply to ques-

tions of Mr. Oliver, dated June 9, 1876 :

2d. "• How much land was certified as inuring to the

State of Iowa, (for the benefit of its bona fide purchasers,)

under the joint resolution of March 2, 1861, entitled 'Joint

resolution to quiet title to lands in the State of Iowa'?"

Answer. For navigation company 213,493.79 acres.

And for benefit of settlers . 57,919.23 "

Total 271,413.02 "

As appears from certified list furnished by the State author-

ities, and now on file in this office.

3d. '' How much of the odd sections in place was actually

sold and disposed of by the United States, the title to w^hich

has proved valid, as to entitle the State to indemnity there-

for under the act of July 12, 1862 ?"

Answer. At the time of adjusting the grant, in 1866,

there had been entered by pre-emption, prior to July 12,

1862, 58,182 yiy^j^ acres, on which patents have issued.

4th. " How much indemnity land has been actually cer-

tified to the State under the act of July 12, 1862, or received

in the adjustment of said grant under said act?"

Answer. Certified for indemnity, 298,919 /^^ acres. Of
this amount, however, 109,756 ^j^^ acres were situated

within the claimed limits of the grant for the Cedar Rapids
and Missouri River Railroad Company, and 77,534 acres

within the claimed limits of the grant for the Dubuque and
Sioux City Railroad Company; and the certification of the

aggregate amount (187,290 //^ acres) to the State as indem-
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o v.xr .i^./isiinn of the United States Su-

;iJn^CS=^ ;;rnot^^ectto the operation

ITZ rXad grants. (Wo]<'ott vs. Des Moines Company,

5 Wallace, 681.)

Mr. Harvey, the State agent, was examined as a witness

i„ the Iowa Homestead Company's suit. On the 17th of

Fehruary, 1871, he testified in part as follows m reference

to his settlement:

"Int. 3. In making said settlement, state what lands were

conceded to belong to the State under the resolution of

March 2, 1861, and particularly whether the odd sections of

land above the forks of 'Coon, in the Des Moines Kiver

Valley, within five miles thereof, which were included within

the limits of the railway grants under act of Congress of

'^^-^aL^J. In view of the law, as understood to be settled

in the case of the ' Dubuciue and Pacific Railroad Company

cs Litchfield.' (22 Howard, i>6,) the lands in odd sectums

within five miles of the Des Moine. River above the point

referred to, and which were within the limits of the grant

for railroad purposes of 15tl. May, 1856, were considere(

as enurinc^ under said i>:rant to the railroad companies, and

were therefore excluded from this settlement as land other-

wise appropriated bvthe Government, notwithstanding they

had been previously certified to the State underact of 1841),

and disposed of by the State. The 44,888^-% acres which

in said settlement'were considered asconhrmed to the State

by said resolution of March 2, 1861, the numbers of which

will be found on pages nO and 81 of biennial report of iny

successor of Noveinber 12, 1867, I understand to be those

tracts of the Des Moines River lands to which the railroad

companies made no claim under said grant; such only were

included in the settlement."

Mr. Harvey, in the (;ase of Haker vs. Williams, testified

as follows

:

"Int. 6. State whether at such adjustment the cori>ora-

tion known and desigmited as * The Des Moines Navigation

and Railroad Company ' were present or re[)resented, and

also state whether or not said navigation and railroad com-

pany, or any of its grantees, so tar as you know, had any

knowledge or notice of said adjustment, or of the time wlien

the same would be made, and also state whether or not, so

far as you know, the said ' Des Moines Navigation and Rail-

road Company' were, directly or indirectly, parties to such

adjustment, o'r were consulted with reference to it, or as-

sented to the same, or to the making thereof, as made and

stated in your report of said adjustment to the census board

of the State of Iowa.
^ ^^ . . i td -i .i

'^Ans Neither the ' Des Moines Navigation and Kailroacl

Company,' nor any of its grantees, were present at such

adjustment, nor were they, or either of them, so far as 1

know, notified of the time when it would be made, or con-

sulted in reference to it, and neither were, dii-ectly or indi-

rectly, parties to said adjustment or assented to the same, so

far as I know."

It will thus be seen that the lands to be affected by the

proposed enactment (S. B. 1880) are such odd numbered

tracts, certified in 1851, 1852, and 1858, under the act of

1846 as are found within the limits of the grants for railroad

purposes by act of Congress of 15th May, 1856, and the

quantity is ascertained by deducting the 56,600.44 acres out-

side of*^such limits, as shown on Harvey's settlement, form

the total 271,418.02 of certified lands above the forks of the

river sold by the State prior to 2d March, 1861. The title to

these lands it is proposed to " resume " by legislative declar-

,

ation, and then to send the Attorney General and other at-

torneys into the courts to enforce the resumption of titles

long since irrevocably parted with by the United States, ex-

cept so far as this act proposes to make good the now

invalid claims of settlers and residents as against non-res-

idents of the land.

It may here be ]>roper to give some intimation of the

names and residences of the parties proposed to be sued.

(Extract from testimony of John Browne, given September

1st, 1860, in the case of Welles vs. Riley, record, p. 28.)

:

" X-int. 8. Will you state as many as you know of those

who assume to be members of this company and their places

of residence ?
• i \

(Obj. to by pl'ff's counsel as immaterial.)

Ans R. S. Burrows, of New York; Peter Carroll, of Can-

ada • Mr. Dibble, of Detroit; Mr. Kibbee, Mr. Speed, of

Detroit; Mr. Tregent, of Detroit; Witteman of Detroit

;

Sanger, of Detroit ; Stuart, of Detroit ; Plumb, of Albany

;

Kenrich, Albany ; Pumpelly, of Albany ;
Washington Hunt,
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of Lockport; Geo. W. Rogers, of Lockport; ^an Valken-

burg, of Lockport; Ten Eyck, of Cazenovia; E. C. Litcli-

E B. Litchfield, and Calvin Burr, and Win. B. Welles,

and C. C. Clark, and Oliver Hunt, all of the same

place; John Striker, and Armstrong, and Huntington, and

Boardman, & Walsh, of Rome, N. Y. ;
Andrew Dexter,

Geo. F. Parsons, W. C. Johnson, Geo. R. Thomas, of Utica.

These are all I recall just now. There are altogether 300 to

400.

X-int. 9. State whether any members of this c()mi>any re-

side in the State of Iowa.

Ans. Josiah H. Bonney and Jo. Smith, of Keosauqua;

Mrs. Rice, at Pittsburg; myself. There are others wliose

names I do not now recollect."

These are some of the persons probably still owners of the

Des Moines river lands confirmed by the joint resolution of

1861, who are to be sued by the United States on account

of mistakes made by the United States officers, and Mr.

Harvey, in 1866, in making a settlement not conforming to

the law under which it was made, and which wiis made with-

out notice to these owners of the land wliose titles were

perfect before the settlement was made.

Copies of the original lists of lands lying above the forks,

certified in 1851, 1852, and 1853, will be found printed in

the record in the case of Riley vs. Welles, pp. 39 to 55, ap-

proved as follows :

Oct. 31, 1851, by Secretary Stuart 81,707.29 acres.

(See Record, Riley vs. Welles, explanations

at p. 45; list. pp. 53 to 55, inclusive.)

March 10, 1852, by Secretary Stuart 143,908.37 acres.

(See same, pp. 41 to 45, inclusive.)

Dec. 17, 1853, by Secretary McClelland..- 33,142.43 acres.

(See same, pp. 39 and 40.)

Dec. 30, 1853, by Secretary McClelland___ 12,813.51 acres.

The joint resolution of M:u\li 2, l.Sdl, (1'2 Slat., :i.')l,) is

as follows:

" Resolved, cfc. That all the title which the United States

" still retain in the tracts q,f land along the Des Moines
'• river, and above the mouth of the Raccoon fork thereof,

" in the State of Iowa, which have been certified to said

" State improperly by the Department of the Interior, as

" part of the grant by act of Congress approved August 8,

" 1846, and which is now held by bona fide purchasers under
" the State of Iowa, be, and the same is hereby, relinquished

" to the State of Iowa."

The effect of this resolution was to relinquish title to the

271,413.02 acres thus certified, which the State had then

sold.

The quantity actually certified was 271,571.60 acres, of

which the Governor of Iowa reported as sold by the State

271,413.02 acres.

The State of Iowa had sold and disposed of nearly all the

certified lands before the passage of this joint resolution

—

57,919i2^o acres by 697 sales to individuals, and 213,493yV7r

acres to the Des Moines Navigation Company, as appears by

the report of the Governor to the Commissioner General

Land Ofifice November, 1862. Copy found in printed record

in Riley vs. Welles, pages 141 to 181, inclusive.

It is not perceived how it is possible for Congress to " re-

sume " the title to any lands relinquished by the joint reso-

lution of 1861. That resolution says :
" All the title which

the United States still retain" * * * " is hereby relin-

quished." Congress has power to grant the'public land,

but no power to " resume " titles once fully granted. The

(question of the effect of this joint resolution has been repeat-

edly adjudicated in the United States Supreme Court, and

in the case of Homestead Co. vs. Valley R. R. Co., above

mentioned, (17 Wallace, at page 162,)

Mr. Justice Davis, delivering the opinion of the Court,

said

:

,

"This case presents another phase of the Des Moines

river land litigation.

'^The main question involved in this case is the question

of title to the Des Moines river lands, which was settled

several years ago by the decision in the cases of Wolcott &

Burr (5 Wallace, 681,) and in the subsequent and unre-
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ported case of Ililey vs, Welles, adversely to the title set up
by the appellants. At the present term of this Court the
principles involved in these decisions have been reconsid-

ered and reaffirmed.-' (See Williams vs. Baker, and the
Cedar Rapids and Missouri River Railroad Co. cs. Martin-
dale and others.) " It is, therefore, no lone^er an open ques-
tion that neither the State of Iowa nor the railroad com-
panies, for whose benefit the grant of 1856 was made, took
any title by that act to the lands then claimed to belong to
the Des Moines river grant of 1846, and that the joint res-

olution of 2d of March, 1861, and the act of 12th of July,
1862, transferred the title from the United States and vested it in

the State of Iowa for the use of its grantees under the river grant.

If so, the claim of title by the a[)pellant, who are grantees
under one of these railroad companies to the lands certified
to the State of Iowa under the act of August 8, 1846, above
the Raccoon fork of the Des Moines river has no foundation
to rest upon." * * *

The case of Williams vs. Bjiker, 17 Wallace, 144, deter-

mines as plainly as language can express the conclusion,

that the titles of the parties who bought of the State, 1853 to

1858, any lands before that time improperly certified to the
State under the grant of 1846, which lie above the Raccoon
Fork of the Des Moines River, are perfect, and cannot be
impeached. The etFect of the joint resolution of 1861 was
to make such titles good, and the titles so confirmed are of
all tracts certified to the State and sold by her prior to 2nd
March, 1861. To identify these tracts we look to the cer-

tified lists and to the return of the Governor of Iowa, made
to the General Land Office in Xovember, 1862.

The ignorance of the public officers, of plain duty and
record facts, who made the settlement of May, 1866, can
have no eflect on the titles thus confirmed to the parties by
Congress in 1861.

In the case of Williams vs. Baker, the title of the Des
Moines Company and its grantees is discussed by the Court
at some length, and the following conclusion is announced.
(P. 148 :)

" This legislative history of the title of the State of Iowa,
and of those to whom she had conveyed the lands certified

11

to her by the Secretary of the Interior as part of the grant

of 1846, including, among iier grantees, the Des Moines

Navigation and Railroad Company, needs no gloss or criti-

cism to show that the title of the^State and her grantees is

perfect, unless impaired or defeated by some other and ex-

trinsic matter which would have that effect."

The Court proceed to discuss the decision in Wolcott

vs. Des Moines Co., 5 Wallace, 581, and say, p. 150 :
" By

" the joint resolution of 1861 the title erroneously certified to

'' the State under the act of 1846, was validated and made

good." The decision in that case and in Burr vs. Des

Moines Co., and in Rilev cs. Welles, are all referred to by

the Court (pp. 151-152) as well considered cases, not to be

reviewed or shaken, and as settling the question of title to

such lands.

The report No. 522 of the Senate Committee on Public

Lands, refers to a decision of Secretary 0. H. Browning, May

9, 1868, [printed in report 844, House Reports 43d Con-

irrcss, 1st session, pp. 27, 28, and 29,] in favor of a settler

upon the southwest quarter of section 3, township 83 north,

range 27 W., which tract, he says in his decision, ''is not

" found in the State's list of the tracts of land above the said

" fork, which had been improperly certified to said State

'' under the grant of 1846, and which were then held by

'' honafide purchasers under the State. (P. 28.)

It would be but justice to Mr. Browning had the commit-

tee ii-one further, and stated that Mr. Browning repeatedly

decided that tracts held by the purchasers from the State at

the date of the joint resolution of 1861 were confirmed by

that joint resolution to the purchasers under the State.

The following is a copy of one of several similar decisions

made by Mr. Browning:

[For this and similar decisions, see record in Riley vs.

Welles, pp. 93-94.]
Department of the Interior,

Washington, I). C, Bee. 31, 1868.

Sir : i return the [»apers which accompanied your letter

of the 25th Mav last, in the case of Elisha Spicklemier,

claiming under the pre-emption law the northwest quarter

section l5, township 84, range 27, Des Moines, Iowa.
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This tract is situated " above the mouth of the Raccoon

Fork, in the State of Iowa," and prior to the passage of the

joint resolution of March 2, 1861, had been certihed to said

State improperly bv the Department ot the Interior, as a

part of the grant by act of Congress approved Augusts,

1846, and was then " held by bona fide purchasers under the

State of Iowa," and the title of the United States was, by

said resolution, relinquished to said State.

Your decision in favor of Spiokleniier is thcretore reversed.

Very respectfullv, vour obedient servant,
* ^^

0. H. BROWNiNii, Secretary.

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Congress, in its subsequent k'gislation as to land in this

regionrhas respected the titles of the purchasers from the

State under the Des Moines grant. By the act of July 12,

1862, (12 Stat., 543,) no indemnity was to be given for such

lands. By the act of June 3, 1864, (13 Stat., 98,) amending

the railroad land grants of 1856, it is provided in section 4

that said act should " not be construed to impair any vested

" right of property, but such rights are hereby reserved and

''confirmed:' These words seem intended to protect the

titles of the owners under the Des Moines River grant.

Again, in the act of 3d Marcli, 1871, it is provided " that

»' nothing in this act shall be so construed as to affect ad-

" versely any existing legal rights," &r.

The act of March 3, 1873, (17 Stat., 618,) refers to these

lands as "now held by the Des Moines Navigation and

"Railroad Company, or persons claiming title under it."

In the presence of all these legislative acts, it is, in Senate

bill 1330, proposed to declare these lands public lands of

the United States.

CONCERNING SETTLERS ON TllK CONFIRMKJJ TRACTS.

It may be proper here to state that|the settlers who were

in 1851, 1852, and 1853 upon odd-numbered sections, within

live miles of the Des Moines river, obtained their lands; for

the tracts they claimed were excluded from the lists ap-

proved in 1851, 1852, and 185:i

So, also, by the act of 1862 settlers were protected, and

the following is from a letter of the Commissioner of the
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General Land Office, June 24, 1876, to Hon. Addison Oliver,

a member of the House of Representatives.

*' At the time of adjusting the grant in 1866 there had

*' been entered by pre-emption prior to July 12, 1862, 58,182-

u .)h8_ acres (of the odd sections in place) on which patents

'* have issued."

The patents (See also Mr. Harvey's report, quoted above)

issued to such settlers are good. But in 1865, 1866, 1867,

and 1868 a number of patents were issued by the United

States for lands included in the approved lists of 1851, 1852,

and 1853, and that had been sold by the State prior to 1861.

These patents have been set aside by the courts for want of

title in the Uiiited States to convey after the confirmatory

resolution of 1861.

Two of the most meritorious settlers on such lands—Geo.

Crilley, claiming the southeast quarter of section 29, town-

ship 96, of range 28 W., and Hannah Kiley claiming the

northwest quarter, section 33, township 89, of range 28 W.,

broughttheir cases to the United States Supreme Court.

Riley vs. Welles was decided at the December term, 1869,

Justice Nelson giving the opinion; and Crilley vs. Burrows

ut the December term, 1872, Justice Davis announcing the

opinion.

These persons had all the title it was possible for the

United States to give them, but they had no title to the lands

claimed.

In the Riley case. Justice Nelson said:

'' It will appear from the case of Walcott vs. The Des

Moines Companv that the tract of land, of which the lot in

(.uestion was a >rt, had been withdrawn from sale and

ontrv on account of a difference of opinion among the oth-

c-ers' of the Land Department as to the extent of the original

orant bv Congress of lands in aid of the improvement ot

'the Des^Vloines river, from the year 1846 down to tbe reso-

lution of (^>ngress of March 2, 1861, and the act of J«ly 1^.

1862, which acts we held confirmed the title in the l)e»

Moines Companv. As the husband of the plaintiff entered

noon the lot in 1865 without right, and the possession was

continued without right, the permission of the register to

prove up the possession and improvements and to make the
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entry under the pre-emption laws, were acts in violation of

law and void, as was also the issuing of the patent."

And in the Crilley case, Justice Davis said :

*' We have already decided that the Des M<)ines Kivcr
lands were reserved from sale, and this reservation con-

tinued until Congress, hy the joint resolution of 1861, re-

leased to the State, for the use of its grantees, the legal title

still in the General Government, without any saving clause

in behalf of settlers or those who might claim under the
preemption laws of tlie United States."

Can Congress bestow title on these settlers by the pro-

posed act, S. No. 1330 ?

Ought such legislation to be enacted as an ex[)eriment?

This whole matter was elaborately investigated in the

Forty-third Congress by the Committee on Public Lands of

the House of Representatives, and Keport No. 344 made
March 31, 1874, and the decisions of the United States Su-

preme Court quoted, and the conclusion was reached that

—

"In view of the many decisions made in this case, it is,

in the opinion of your committee, useless to expect that
these decisions will be reversed, and hence impossible to
confirm the title in these persons," viz : settlers on the
271,000 acres.

By consulting Executive Document 25, House of Repre-
sentatives, Forty-third Congress, first session, a list of per-

sons will be found, for whose benefit it is supposed the legis-

lation by Senate Bill 1330 is designed. That document
shows that sixty-seven patents liave already been issued to

such claimants; but none of the patents to such settleis for

lands sold by Iowa in 1858 and [)rior years, and confirmed
by the joint resolution of 1861, have been held good. Many
have been canceled by judicial decrees. The names of
George Crilley and Hannah Riley are found on page 13 of
the document quoted.

Crilley's patent was issued in 1862; Riley's in 1868.
These patents, the Supreme Court has decided, are invalid

;

and now, in 1878, it is proposed to confirm these patents,
so judicially cancelled, and make them good by legislative
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act,in the presence of an opposing title whicli Congress
confirmed in 1861, and has ever since respected

*

It will be observed in scanning the document No. 25 that
a very large proportion of these settlers went upon the lands
(of non-residents^ in 1864, 1865, 1866, 1867, and 1868
These settlements were long after the titles of the non-resi-
dents to the lands had become - p^r/H" .^^ the Supreme
Court say in the case of Williams rs. Baker. The settlers
well knew of the opposing claims of title, but took the risk
of disregarding them. The books of the United States local
land offices and the General Land Ofiice at Washincrton
showed the facts of the listing and approval of the lands
under the Des Moines grant, and so did the books of the
State land office. Many of the claims in document 25 were
rejected by the General Land Ofiice and the Department of
the Interior for invalidity, and others for interference with
the Des Moines grant. The claims were so worthless as
never to have gained any favor with Congress, although the
elaborate report of Mr. Orr (II. ]{, Rep., 344, 43d Coifg., 1st

session,) was made in their favor.

As the settlers and the purchasers from the United States
cannot get the lands by law, though many patents have
been issued, and are not worthy of direct relief from the
United States treasury, they now seek a further act of
Congress, and the fmrse and power of the United States,

combined with their own, to renew litigation in a futile

attempt to wrest titles from non residents. Such agi-

tation could be of use to no persons but lawyers, who,"in

pay of the Government and the hmd owners, would have a
rich harvest. This bill would secure the fees of the plain-

tifi's counsel, and the lands themselves would secure those

of the defendant's attorneys.

It may be remarked that a report was prepared by a sub-

conmiittee of the Committee on Public Lands of the House
of Representatives, and submitted to the House from the

committee, printed and recommitted June 30, 1876, (H. R.

Kept. 732, 44th Cong., Ist session,) in favor of House bill

No. 2645, which is identical in its first section and similar
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in its second section with Senate bill No. 1330, introduced

May 28, 1878, but the friends of the bill were unable to ^et

the full committee to report in favor of that bill durins^ that

Congress.

It is manifest that a bill like Senate 1330, herein under

review, should be very carefully examined and radically

amended before its passage in the Senate.

KespectfuUy submitted,

Henry Beard,

Atty. for owners under Des Moines Nac. Compawj,

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

}

REPORT
SUBMITTED BY SExNATOR MORGAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON PUBI.IC LANDS, AND

ORDERED TO BE PRINTED APRIL 8, 1S84.

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY

On the bill No. 1886 substituted for S. No. o59, entitled "A bill to quiet the

title of settlers on the Des Moinos river lands in Iowa," &c.

The undersigned, a minority of the Coiumittee on Public Lands, are of

opinion that Congress has no jurisdiction over the lands described in the

bill, for the reason that the title thereto has vested perfectly, and beyond the

control of Congress, in the grantees who hold under the State of Iowa. We
are of opinion that such title has been conclusively sustained both by the

judgments of the courts of Iowa and of the Supreme Court of the United

'states, and that all further efforts to change these results by Congressional

action are misleading to the persons interested, are calculated to excite false

hopes among them, and to foster a state of feeling that has already iuduce<l

them to resist tRe authority of the laws to a dangerous extent.

Many times this matter has been carefully considered by Congress and

the courts. In 1861, the difficulty of tlie situation was so obvi()Us that Con-

gress sought to settle it, or else to escai)e from it, by making a final relin-

(piishment of the lands in the Des Moines River grant to the State of Iowa

so that it might dispose of them in a just and equitable way. Acting ui)on

that authority, the State disposed of the land, and all the courts have held

that titles acquired under this authority were perfect. \X this action did not

divest Congress of all power to affect the title to those lands by further legis-

lation, then it seems imi)ossible that Congress can ever so far dispose of the

public (hmiain as to vest a perfect title in a grantee or purchaser.

The history of this vexed (piestion was carefully presented to the Senate

in the rei)ort of the ('onmiittec on the Judiciary, made on the 21st February,

1881. (Report No. 890, Forty-sixth Congress, third session.) No facts

have been brought to the attention of the C'ommittee on Public Lands which

in any way change tin; findings of the Committee on the Judiciary.

Some intimations have been made that the cases, or some of them, decided

in the Suprt;me Court of the United States, which state the law as it affects

the titles to these lands, were in fact agreed cases in which some facts that

might have influenced the decision were not put into the records. What
those supposed facts were has not been pointed out to the committee. This

objection seems to be met by Raker vx. Williams, 15 Wall, lol. The cases

cited in the report of the Committee on the Judiciary are based on the legis-

lative history of this land grant, exce[)t as to the persons or lands that were,

on the 2d March, 1861, included in the words found in the joint resoluticm

of Congress of that date, vi/., "which is now held by bona fide purchasers

under the State of Iowa." No case could have been decided by any court

upon the effect of this fttatute unless one of the parties had claimed under the



description found in the words quoted. 8°*"^ '(Se'e S^ Moinl^

^vas necessarily discussed and settled meaclonh^^^ (^ ^^^ ^^.j,

Co. vs. Burr, 5 Wall.. 689; Wok"tt ,^ Des Mou^ C^^
, ^^ ^^.^^ ^^^

Nortljwestern Reports, vol. 17, p. bO».

)

The reports of the Committee on the Judicary is as follows :

[Sen»te Report No. m. Forty-sixth Congro,,, IMni session.]

MB. G....... tVo. the Co„,>niUce on the Judic^-y, -^ the foUo.ing report

^
to accompany bill H. J^. i"0' •

on the 8th of August, 1846, Congres.
f.-;^f -^'^^-^^rR^

to aidintheimprovementof then»v.gat,«nof theDesM^^^^^
(remaining unsold

s;i ri"',S« 5r.VfS.™ frr'"** »* """' ' "» =•"

t?rv of the Treasurer of the United btates.
, f tj,e,rrant; whether it extended

Soon afterwards a question arose as »» 'he
«'«"'J^^^^^^^ „ to the source of the

simnlyHo the Racoon Fork, or to the "";th«rn>™ '»"'«
°^^^ ^ ^, jt w„s stated

river In Minnesota. This doubt arose
f™"^,"'^"

P"/
";;i:,t

'^ l( th^ river from its

in the body of the act, which was " '°X ' *en Secretlry of the Treasury, as early

mouth to the Raccoon Fork." Mr. Walker, then &ecrei y
^^^^_ .^^

US March 2, 1849, held that the
g""\,<''^'«^^^?Vthe Conm,i^ of the' General

source to its mouth, and ["""^'PS ''''',,^Sver of the land office at Iowa City, di-

j::L^drm\'o^rhLrdto^irxqr:^^^^^^
wUht 5 miles on each aide of the

r';- f-VJ-^'^X ifto ney General.
This construction was sustained by Mr. Johnson the A^

^^ ^^^ ^^

Mr. Ewing, the Secretary of the
[."'"Smilsioner of the General Land Office,

aTp;il%^8%ra"dir^'t\^^ explanatory act of Congress

terminated at the Fork.
j:a>,,^„f nninion and in a letter to the Commis-

His -/f-°^V2rr85r aid he waTllng to recognize the claim of the State

sinner, dated October 29, 18ol,
f*"^

".°.™°;
nreiudice to the rights, if any there were,

^fotr-'pCti^s^hufcrnrtht^^^^^^^^^
--"^«"" -^ ''- «™"'

entirely open to the judiciary.
a^^^^farv «;fii«rt had referred the question,

above Raccoon Fork. ^ I ^ ^ f^^r a distance of 80

mir;«?ceSafin^urinftnol^^rerr act of Auguk 8, 1840. Within

rtis b'eU are contained all the lands in controversy.

There were still f"''t*'«''J"''"S«- . f.„n,„i3,ioner held that the grant did not

Thus, on the 25th of M«''«h. 1856, the Con m.ss^oner^e^ ^^^^^^^b^

extend above the fork, and in this he "»».
«"J'^'"''^i, ooinion bv Mr. Gushing, the

tary of the Interior who was "l^
f» »'"f,;"d clX" t ons not necessary "to be

Attorney General. There were
'fJ/"''"fs*" rem^Sourt of the United States in

stated. The q"*'*"" «"';l'>
.^^o d cl'e ( 23 HowaX 66), and at the December term,

what is known as the L"ehtield case (^-i Howaio, ;,
^^^ ^.^ ^^^

1859, '60, it was held that the grant was imited o
^

e «a-c
jj^^'^ jgg, „„d

extend above it. But in consequence o the acts ot c^^^^^
^^ ^^^

'"ThlfisZt^a partial recital of the legislation of Congress and the rulings of the

Supreme Court, but is sufficient for the present.

Many persons having settled upon the lands claimed at the time to be part of the

public domain, and not included in the grant of August 8, 1846, but which were sub-

sequently adjudged to belong to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company,
as grantees of the State of Iowa, and being liable by the decisions of the courts to be

turned out of possession of their homes unless they could come to some terms with

this corporation, an act of Congress was passed March 3, 1873, authorizing the Pres-

ident to appoint three commissioners to ascertain the number of acres and the value

thereof, exclusive of improvements, of all the lands lying north of the fork as were

held by said corporation, or persons claiming title under it adversely to persons hold-

ing said lands, either by entry or under the pre-emption or homestead laws, and on

what terms the adverse holders thereof would relinquish the same to the United

States.

A commission was accordingly appointed by the President, who made their report

to Congress. (See Ex. Doc. No. 25, 43d Congress.)

All of these lands were entered as part of the public domain under the pre-emption

and homestead laws—the greater number under the former. When they settled upon

these lands does not appear ; but the dates of filing their applications for entries are

given.
The earliest date of filing is 1862, and the latest in November, 1868. In a portion

of the cases patents have issued. As to the lands taken under the pre-emption laws,

the settlers have paid the United States $1.25 per acre, in a few cases, $2.50 ; for those

taken under the homestead laws they have paid the fees and commissions only, vary-

ing from 17 to $18 a tract, according to the number of acres entered.

The general law is, and has been since January 12, 1825, that when any tract of

land has been sold erroneously by the United States, so that from any cause the sale

cannot be confirmed, the Secretary of the Interior shall repay to the purchaser, his heirs

or legal representatives or assignees, the same amount of money he has paid, without

interest. (4 Stat, at Large, p. 80.)

It appears in this case that all the lands in question were withdrawn from market

by the Secretary of the Interior, and on October 30, 1851, he approved the selections

made by the State north of the Racccon Fork as inuring to her under the grant made
by the act of August 8, 1846. The amount thus certified to the State was 271,572

acres.

Under and pursuant to the contract made by the State with the Des Moines Navi-

gation and Railroad Company on 9th of June, 1854, the State of Iowa conveyed to

this company in 1858 all the lands granted to the State by the act of 1846, a belt 80

miles along above the fork, except 25,487.87, which had^been sold by the United

States at the Iowa City land office in 1848, as to which latter lands there has never

been any question of title.

Ry repeated decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States all the lands thus

certified to Iowa inured to the benefit of this company under the acts of Congress

above quoted, of March 2, 1861, and July 12, 1862. This court decided. May 13,

1867, in the Wolcott case (5 Wallace, 681), that the reservation made by the Secre-

tary of the Interior in October, 1851, was made under competent authority vested in

the Department. It results that the settlers could found no valid claims upon the

land l>y settlement and cultivation after that withdrawal was made.

The Wolcott decision seems to have been misunderstood by the Secretary of the

Interior. He treated the lands in question as restored by force of that decision to the

I)ublic domain and subject to the pre-emption and homestead laws, and hence the

Commissioner of the General Land Office, by an order made May 20, 1868, opened the

lands to entry under the pre-emption and homestead laws. In point of fact they be-

longed to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, under the contract and

conveyance above specified.

Under such circumstances we hold that no legal or equitable title can be set up by
the settlers ; they were bound to know as a matter of law that the certification of the

list by the Secretary was a valid act, and the lands were no longer liable to entry.

As to the lands entered subsequently to the letter of Mr. Browning of May 9, 1868,

and the order of the Commissioner, it appears that the company immediately took

stops to enjoin the officers of the local land oftices from allowing entries to be made,

and accordingly injunctions were issued by the United States circuit court for the

district of Iowa. These injunctions the registers and receivers of the land offices at

Fort Dodge and Des Moines were ordered by the Commissioner to disregard.

This conflict of opinions resulted in a suit and called for another decision of the

Supreme Court at the December term, 1869 (Hannah Riley vs. William B. Welles),

when it was definitely ruled that the settlers entered upon the lands without right,

and their possession was continued without right, and that the permission of the reg-



istcr to prove up tlic possession and improvements, and to make the entries under the

pre emption laws, were acts in violation of law, and void, as was also the issuing ot

patents.

The court says in this case as follows

:

, j • p ^.x.

** In the present case the defendant claims title under, and in pursuance of, the

pre-emption act of September 4, 1841.

«Her husband took possession of the lot in 1855, and fhe was permitted by the

register to prove up her possession and occupation May, 1862. The patent was issued

"^'-t'wiit appear from the case of Wolcott ... The Des Moines Company that the

tract of land%f which the lot in question was a part, had been withdrawn from sale

and entry on account of a difference of opinion among the ofhcers of the ^-an^^e-

partment as to the extent of the original grant by Congress of lands ,n aid of the

fmprovement of the Des Moines River, from the year 1 840 down to the resolution ot

cZgress of March 2, 1861, and the act of July 12, 1862 which acts we held con-

firmed the title in the Des Moines Company. As the husband of the plaintiff entered

upon the lot in 1855 without right, and the possession was continued without right,

the permission of the register to prove up the possession and improvements, and to

make the entry under the pre-emption laws, were acts in violation of law, and void,

as was also the i-ssuing of the patent. .

*' The reasons for this withdrawal of the lands from public sale or private entry are

stated at large in the opinion of the case of Wolcott vs. The Des Moines Company,

and need not be repeated. The point of reservation was very material in that case,

and we have seen nothing in the present one, either in the tacts or in the argument,

to distinguish it." ,, ,. „ ,, ,,

Since the acts of 1861 and 1862 were passed by Congress, the rulings of the tsu-

preme Court have been uniform that all the lands embraced in this controversy be-

lonced to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company.
,. ^^ ^.

Notwithstanding the opening of the land offices in 1868, by the direction ot thebec-

retarv, to the entry of these lands as Government lands, it seems to the committee

that the settlers were put upon their guards not only by the decision ot the Wolcott

case, but the injunctions granted by the circuit court, that there was a question as to

their rights to
'

enter the lands. They chose to take the risk, and the ultimate deci-

sion proves thev acquired no title. From the very start there was a cloud of doubt.

They cannot, in face of these facts, be regarded as innocent i)urcliasers. The intrin-

sic value of the lands at the time when they made their filings and entries was proba-

bly nearly as great as now, aside from the improvements. But the committee under-

stand the fact to be that the lands in controversy were all settled upon while the order

was in force withdrawing them from sale, although many applications tor entering

at the land office appear to have been made since.
^ j t •* v *• i i

The more recent decisions (Wolsey vs. Chapman, 101 U. b. R., /5o, and L.itclitield

vs. County of Webster, i6., 773) approve the earlier cases on this subject alreadv

cited, and from them all it is clearly to be gathered that this matter has passed beyond

the reach of Congress, and whatever rights the settlers seek to show or may wish to

establish, thev are not within anv remedial legislation of Congress ;
they cannot be

aftected by any act of Congress ; 'in fact, it is a subject over which Congress has n(»

jurisdiction; and the committee ask to be discharged fron» the further consideration

of the bill, and recommend it be indefinitely postponed.

That the grantees of the State of Iowa are in fact ''bona fide purchasers"

for full consideration, actually paid in money expended upon the improve-

ment of the river on the contract by the Navigation Company, is proved hy

the official certificate of Governor Lowe to President Buchanan, hi the words

and figures following, to wit

:

EXKCUTIVK CUAMHKR, loWA,
Des Moines, April 28, 1858.

I, Ralph P. Lowe, Governor of the State of Iowa, as required by act of Congress,

approved August 8, 1846, "granting certain landsof the Territory of Iowa, to aid in

the improvement of the navigation of the Des Moines River, in said Territory," do

hereby certify that there has been expended from time to time, prior to the date

hereof, on the improvement of said river, as the work has progressed, and the money

6i.

hass been required under certain contracts made by the State of Iowa withjjthe Des
Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, the sum of $332,644.04, and in considera-

tion of said expenditures on said improvement, and in pursuance of the provisions of

the act of Congress, approved as aforesaid, there will be conveyed to said Des Moines
Navigation and Railroad Company 266,107jy^ acres of the lands belonging to said

grant, and which have been certified and approved to the State of Iowa under^said

act, for the prosecution of the improvement of said river Des Moines.
In testimony whereof, I, Ralph P. Lowe, Governor of the State of Iowa, have

caused the great seal of the State of Iowa to be hereunto affixed, together with my
signature.

[L. s.] RALPH P. LOWE.
By the Governor

:

ELIJAH SELLS, Secretary of State.

To his Excellency James Buchanan,
President of the United States.

The point that they ixrebonafide purchasers is also considered and distinctly

decided by the United States Supreme (-ourt in the case of Wolsey and the

State of iowa vs. ('hapman. ( 101 LI. S. Ke))., 755.) Also in the Iowa su-

[)reme ccjurt hi the case of Strvker vs. Polk Co. (22 Iowa Rep., 181.)

This bill, as amended by the committee, changes a "belief" expressed in

the bill, as it was referred to the committee, into an assertion as to the "true

intent and meaning" of three statutes, viz., March 2, 1861, 12 Stat., p. 251
;

July 12, 18H2, 12 Stat., p. 548 ; and March 8, 1871, 16 Stat., and upon that

judicial opinion, now for the first time to be expressed by Omgress, it declares

certain lands "to be public landsof the United States," aud proceeds to give

iluMu to certain persons who reside upon or claim homesteads upon them.

These are the identical lands which the United States, by joint resolution

of (yongress in 1861. " relimiuished to the State of Iowa." This relinquish-

ment applied to land " which is now (March 2, 18()1) held hylbona fide*,\mr'

chasers under the State of Iowa."

Omgress cannot, citiier by direct legislation or by tiie interpretation it

may now phice on its former enactments, reclaim this land, without taking

the property of citizens, without due process of law.

After the law has been thus <leclared in the 1)111, and the rights of the

owners of these lands have been thus summarily disposed of by its provisions,

the Attornev General is I'eiiuired to go into the courts, whether State or Fed-

eral the bill does not indicate, and take proceedings In the name of the

United States, in which suits jirivate clainiants may be joined with the United

States " to assert and [irotect the title of the United States to said lands, and

remove all clouds from its title tlu;reto." If the first section of the act is

valid, there can be no clouds on the title to be removed, unless the courts

shall find that the words " ratified, confirmed, and made valid," when applied

to a grant of lands, or the confirmation of the title, are not sufficient even to

remove a cloud from the title.

It is made the duty of the courts in this bill to " protect the title of the

United States to said lands." If the United States has title to the lands that

nuiy be protected afti.'r this bill is enacted into a law, the jiersons to whom
they arc; " rati6ed, confirmed, an<l made valid " have no such title. To give

tins ];)ower to the courts over these lands is to defeat the very titles and

claims which the first section " ratifies, coniirins, and makes valid."

if the title of these lands is I'cstored to the ITnited States by this bill it

carries with it the possession by act of law. It becomes, in every sense,

" public lands of the United States," as tlie bill declares. It is not necessary

that Congress should confer the power upon the courts to protect the public

lands of the United States. That is the duty of the President. No courts

are named in the bill that are to have this new and extraordinary jurisdic-
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tion but. a.ss.uniug tluit thev «iu only l.o the oirc.it an.l district courts .,f

the United States? the l,ill includes any such courts wherever found lie

provision allowing private claimants of the lan.t to join in the suit with the

&d States is limited by the Constitution to those i«.-sons who reside in

different States, so that only a few persons could take
^'^^'^'l^^^

"f/';?
.'^t;,,

The niimter of suits that may be brought under the provisions of th's ' 1

is onlv measured bv the number of claimants to the lands. A broad field of

Son is thus oi>ened, and the Government, with all power and prestige

w'uW go into court almie, or in company with all its claimants mentioned

in this act, and would defray all the expenses of the many suits to assist them
"

he a^rtion and protection of the titles conferred upon them by this act.

I anv case, such i course would necessarily be unfair and unjust towards

mere private persons of limited means, but in this case it would array the

power of the United States to destroy titles acquired in good faith and i)ai(l

Frin ftiU to the State of Iowa, coiifinned by the jo nt resolution of Congress

relinquishing the lands to bona fide purchasers aud afterwards upliehl and

""S^^^C^^VroV^^f any amount of --y to com,.„sa^^^

claimants of these lands tor the losses they have sustained, through the mis-

tXTor in provident procedure of its land officers, than to attempt o avoid

such a debt of justii bv taking the lands from omhonafide purchaser t..

L'ive'it to another bona, fide pre-emptor or homestead claimant.
*'

This strife will continued long as Congress shall give it encouragement

bv efforts to remedy the troubles about these lands bv
'""'''*';7":g;''-'l

::"'''

one man to another. Such efforts are misleading, because they ''"st 'e«u

U

in disaDPointmcnt. It is better, in the opinion of the undei-signed, that Coii-

g"r^Xld at once ...sume the duty and burden of "-^ing just compensa-

sation for losses that have been sustained by those who bought these lands

from the United States under the mistaken belief of the land officers tha

they were ojx^n to settlement and disposal as part of the public domain, aud

have lost the benefits of their purchases.
^ MORGAN.

J. n! dolph.
R. L. GIBSON.
J.- D. WALKER.



47th C^ongress,
I
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, i Rep. uno,

l8t Session, f { Part 2.

SETTLERS ON DES MOINES RIVER LANDS.

July '^r*, 1832.—Referred to the Hoiuse Calendar and ordered to be printed.

IVfr. DwrcfHT, from the Committee on tbe Public Lands, submitted the
following as the

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY:
[To accompany bill H. R. ().597.]

The undersigned does not concur in the report of the majority of the
committ<*e in favor of House bill G597, for the following reasons:
The object of the bill, as expressed in the title, is *'to quiet the title

of settlers on the Des Moines River lands." I am of the opinion that it

could n«)t have any such effect, but would lead to renewed litigation.
The title to the lands to be affected by this legislation is not in the
United States, or in the settlers. Therefore no act of Congress could
(juiet the title of settlers or confer any right upon them. In fact, the
substantive provision of the bill is that in section li, which directs the
Attorney General to institute suits "to assert and protect the title or'

the United States to said lands"—to continue litigation, and not quiet it.

No satisfactory exj)lanation is given why such legislation is necessary.
If the United States had any title to the lands and the lands were
tres[)assed u[)on ov wrongfully clainuMl, or if the title of the United
States had been procured bv fraud and imposition, the Attorney Gen-
eral would then find it his duty ^'to assert and protect" the titleOf the
United States by legal proceedings, and could i)roceed without the aid
of this or any other special act of Congress.
Where no right of action exists at common law, Congress cannot, by

legislative enactment, create a right of action. ( United States vs. Union
Pacitic Ifailroad Company et f//., 98 V . S. Reps., p. 5(>9.)

The insuperable difficulty in this case is that the United States
Suj)reme Court has repeatedly decided that the title of the United States
to the lands whieh the bill is iutended to affect has lomj sinve been divested
hy a lef/islative act cfrnfinning a title adverse to the settlers.

The jnesent title is that of the owners of the lands, who hold as bona-
Jide ])urchasers from the State of Iowa, under the Des Moines River
grant. Ihis title, which before that time was invalid, was confirmed
and made good in the holders of it by the Joint resolution of Congress of
March 2, 1<S()1 . It is impossible now to revoke that action so as to affect
the title to these lands.
The majority of the committee do not claim that an act of Congress

vesting title can be repealed, and that the title of the United States
can be resumed and recovered in that way. And as this title is now-
vested in private owners—and the United States Supreme Court has
deliberately, unanimously, and repeatedly sodecide<l—the proposed le;
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islatioii would be as futile as the repeal of the graut.
J'? ^^f?.|V^ "?^

claimed in the report of the majority that the suits which the bill directs

to be instituted would be successful, npr does their report disclose any

ground of complaint or right of aciion against the present owners ot

Tt is necessary, perhaps, to explain a little more in detail.

Selftirro^thJ bill, declares that - all the lands for which indemnity

lands were received" by the State of Iowa, in a certain settlement, ex-

cepting only such as were sold by the United States Pfior to March 2

mT^^^^^^ are hereby, declared to be public lands of the United

^lection 2 makes it the duty of the Attorney-General of the United

States to institute suits "to assert and protect the ^itle of the United

States " and leaves nothing to his discretion m the matter. He must

SiS-its a^ «*• '^^ ^^"^^^^^ ^^^^^' ''''^'^'' '^^''"
^f^H?:

possibility of recovery or not, and tiie suits must seek a recovery of the

t^; to all lands for which indemnity was taken by the State of Iowa

Among the lauds for which the State of Iowa received indemnity m
1866 there are about 187,290 acres in the odd-numbered sections above

the Raccoon Fork of the Des Moines River, which, being common to the

desSve limits of the grant by act of August 8, 1846 and also^ie

railroad act of May 15, 1856, were, as the minority understand the mat-

e cla^^^^^^ tracts tor whil^h indemnity was allowed in the settlement

between the State and tiie United States made in 1866 although they

had been listed to the State under the Des Moines grant in 18;^^ !«•>-»
"

and 1853. (Letter of the Commissioner of the General Land Oliice to

Hou A. Olivier, dated June 21, 1876.)

Tliese the bill proposes to declare public lands, and then to recover

the title from those now holding it.
. , ,. i i i

lu the opinion of the undersigned said lands are not public lands, ami

a declaration by Congress cannot make them public lands.

The joint resolution, approved by the President March 2, 1861, is as

follows:
. . ,^ ^ . -

Resolved «fc., That all the title which the United States still retains in the tracts of

laml alone the Des Moines River and above the mouth of the Raccoon lork thereof,

HheSe of low^ Nvhich have been certified to said State improperly by the Do-

ITartment of Uie Inferior, as part of the grant by act of Congress approved August 8

ImZnd wMch I now Luly bona.fide%uvchasers under the State of Iowa, be, and

the same is hereby, relinquished to the State of Iowa.

These 187,290 acres of land were embraced in the lists, amounting

to 271,413 acres, referred to in said joint resolution as having been im-

properly certified to the State of Iowa, and on the said 2d March, 1861,

were held by the hona-fide purchasers under the State.

At common law and by the statute of Iowa the relinquishment of the

title of the United States inured to the said purchasers and made tlieir

title comi)lete, and so the United States Supreme Court decided in the

case of Wolcott vs. the Des Moines Company. (5 Wall., b»l.)

OTHER DECISIONS OF THE UJSITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

That the United States has no title in the odd-numbered sections de-

scribed in the joint resolution of 1861, after the enactment thereot, has

been repeatedly decided. In Williams vs. Baker, and Cedar Kapids

and Missouri Kiver liailroad Comi)any vs. Martindale (17 Wall., 144),

Justice Miller, pronouncing the opinion of the court, said that by tiie

prior decisions it had been settled—

That bv the joint resolution of 18G1 the title erroneously certified to the State, under

the act of lb40, was validated and made good. ^ * * And we therefore reaflirm
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that by the joint resolution of 18G1 and the act of July 12, '1862, the State of Iowa did

I'eceive the title for the use of those to whom she had sold them as part of that grant

(August 8, 1846), and for such other purposes as had become proper under that grant-

In Iowa Homestead Company vs. Des Moines Navigation Company
and others. Justice Davis said

—

It is, therefore, no longer an open question that * * * the joint resolution of

March 2, 1861, and the act of July 12, 1862, transferred the title from the United States

and vested it in the State of low'a for the use of its grantees under the rivei- grant.

It has been also recently decided in the United States Supreme Court,

in two elaborate opinions prepared by Chief Justice Waite, that the title

to the lands in question was vested in the bona fide purchasers from the

State by the said joint resolution, and that Litchfield and others in like

relatioii to the State are such hona-fide purchasers.

In Litchfield vs. Webster County (101 U. S. Reports, p. 773) the court

says

—

By the joint resolution (March 2, 1861) Congress relinqnished all title the United States

then retained to the lands which had before that time been certified by the Department

of the Interior as part of the river grant, and which were held by bona fide purchasers

under the State. No fnrther conreifance was necessary to complete the transfer, and the

description was snffiinent'to identifii the properUf. The title thus relinquished inured at once to

the benefit of the purchasers for whose use the relinquishment was made. All the lands in-

volved in this suit had been certified, and Litchfield, or those under whom he claims,

were bona-fidc ])urchaser8 from the State.

The Des Moines grant of 1846, and all the subsequent legislation of

Congress and of the State legislature of Iowa upon that subject were

fully reviewed by the court in the late case of Woolsey vs. Chapman
(loi U. S. Rep., 766). We have space to quote only a few paragraphs

of the decision, viz:

At the December term, 1872, of this court, after full consideration, the case of Wol-

cott vs. Des Moines Company, and Riley vs. Wells, were distinctly affirmed in Williams

vs. Baker (17 Wall., 144); and in Homestead Company vs. Valley Railroad Company
(l7 Wall., 152), it was said to be "no longer an open question that neither the State

of Iowa, nor the railroad companies for whose benefit the grant of 1856 was made, took

any title by that act to the lands claimed t6 belong to the Des Moines River grant of

1846, and that the joint resolution of 2d of Mirch, 1H61, and the act of July 12, 1862,

transferred the title from the United States, and vested it in the .State of Iowa for the

use of its grantees under the river grant,
^

At pp. 771, 772:

2. As to the right of Chapman to cpiestion Woolsey's title.

Of this we entertain no doubt. If the State had no title when the patent issued to

Woolsey, he took nothing by the grant. No question of estoppel by warranty arises,

neither does the after-ac(iuired title inure to the benefit of Woclsey, because when
the United States made the grant in 1861 it was for the benefit of bona-fide purchasers

from the State, under the grant of 1846. This is evident as well from the tenor of

the joint resolution of 1861 as from the act of 1862. The relinquishment under the

joint resolution is of all the title which the United States retained in the tracts of

land above the Raccoon Fork "which have been certified to said State improperly by

the Department of the Interior as part of the grant by the act of Congress, approved

August 8, 1846, and which is now held by hona-fide purchasers under the State of

Iowa "
; and by the act of 1862 the lauds are in terms to be held and applied in accord-

ance with the provisions of the original grant. This legislation, being in pari materia^

is to be construed together, and njanifests most unmistakably an intention on the part

of Congress to ])ut the State and bona-fide pnrchasers from the State just where they

would be if the original act had itself granted all that was finally given for the river

improvtiuients. The original grant contemplated sales by the State in execution of

the trjist created, and tlie bona-fide purchasers referred to must have been i)nrcha8er8

at such sales. This being so, the grant wheu finally made inured to the benefit of

Chapman rather than Woolsey. Neither took title from the State at firet, and as the

final grant from the United States was in legal efi'ect to Chapman or his grantors, he

has the right to have that fact <leclared by a judicial decision against Woolsey, who
sets up his adverse claim.

4. As to the adjustment of 1866.

We are clearly of the opinion that this adjustment settled no rights as between i ,'

other i)arties ihan the State and the United States.
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•

There bave beeu two decis^^^^^^^^^^

iuwliichtbe contests were between parties uoiuufeuc^^^

of Iowa anil settlers having Pf ^^f'*';,.
'*'",Vtatesa"d^

tracts, grafted ^5 the President of t^e Unted Sta es a..d m both^.^^^

cases the deeds of the State were iieiu lu fei>c < i

than the Pi^-fiiption entries and pa^^^^^
December term,

Hannah Riley vs. W. B. Welles ^^*;s ^«- '''V,.;;'^' ^^.i^on deliverinJ-
1869, of the United States Supreme Court. Justice jNcison, b

the opinion of the court, said:

In the present case the defeudant claims title under, and in pursuance of, the pre-

eniption act of September 4, 1841.
^ ^ permitted by the rej^is-

Her husband took possession ot the ^«* "
^fl^/^^^V^ The patent was issued Oc-

ter to prove up her possession and occupation Maj
,
l^b^. ue i

tober 15, 1863. r«r. i..«+t ..« Thn Des Moines Company that the tract

It will appear from the case of W^h'ott «• T^^^^^^^
^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^

of land of which the lot in question >^^s a part^had beeu^^^^^^
department as to

on account of a difterence of «P\"^«" ^X"lof land^^^^^^ the improvement of the

the extent of the original grant ^> p.« ^^^f.^//^"^^ of Congress of March 2,

Des Moines River, Jl^^n ^^^^
>'^«;:.,l^fi,f^^^^^

in the Des
1861, and the act ot July 12,

18<^2';'^^Xnl«intift' entered upon the lot in 1855 with-

Moines Company. As the h"«'»^":l„^[.*
fj

^^\' Ir h^e permission of the reg-

out right, and the
r'^«««'«'\::f,"f," ^,^ ^oV^^,^^^^^^^^^^ Ind to n.ake the entr> under the

;rerp}^irlX!\%rS in ^^lS^oiTw aid void, as was also the issuing of

the patent. _
o t>

4f tlie December term 1872, in the case of Geo. Crille.v vs. It. S. Bur-

ro^, No 129? Mr! Justice Davis delivere<l the omnu.n of the court,

and said

:

This ca»e is coutrollea by the recent .,ecisi«„»
;;.Vi!;i':;irRne"';'-."well'e ""tK

*t^Ts^^\^er;\!Krc:t^i«s •-- ••'-^-> -•-'

tbe arKU„.e„t by which thejudginent '''7'
«;»^.,«"i2",rd''aft.-r ,.laiutitr» title aeer.u-.l

lu bo.h ease, the entr.es were '"«; « » '^,P»*«'^*»;^
^t^t^tV^me te ..m.le in W».

•tra^;,c:rtirs;r^e^^

«n«/ a/la- Ike V«ihd Stales parted will, i(. title lo Ihe Slate.

THK SETTLEMENT WITH THE STATE OF IOWA IN 18<!C.

The minority are of the opinion that the 8<;ttlement made by and be-

tween the officers of the United States and those ot the State ot Iowa,

lad no such etfect as to make the lands in duestion public ands of the

TTnited States If in that settlement the State obtained "'demmty

^nds ill excess, or otherwise erroneously, it could not d vest the titles

iTtbe lands co'flrme,, i„ im by Congress to the hona-Hde purchasers

?rom the State o? Iowa. Those parties had no noti.^e of or participatwn

Resettlement. The act of Congress
-^"^^f-*-^,

h«
"^^'e'^^^

lands erioiieovislv listed (March :{, I81I, 10 Stai., p. o»^), proMueo tx

n^essh « t^hauiothing in this act contained shall be so constnied a« to

EadvSely any^existing legal rights," '^"^ thus orbids that a.^

court slioidd construe that law as atiecting vested ttes under tne ucs

Moines grant The bill (H. K. 6.VJ7) prop..ses a legisla ive «««"•*"»»[

S to lands as public lands of the United States, as the resul of that

act in direct conflict with the terms of that law which provide.1 that it

sho'u^d Adversely affect any existing legal [!gj't/|-f,fXvl;
If suits were instituted, however, by the Vuited States to reco\cr

lands because of an error in the settlement, they should, on the plainest
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principles of dealing, be addressed to a correction of the error—to a re-

covery of the indemnity lands erroneously conceded m 1866, and not ot

those reUnquished by Congress to the State in 1861.

OPINIONS OF COMMITTEES OF CONC^RESS AND OF THE COMMISSIONER

OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

That Congress has no i)ower to interfere with the vested title of the

present owners, in order to relieve the settlers illegally occupying the

lands has been generally conceded in public documents relating to this

^^Bv^reference to the Journals of the House of Reproseiitatives for the

seciind session of the Forty-first Congress, it will be found that a reso-

lution of the legislature of the State of Iowa was presented and reierred,

in which a grant of lands by (Congress to the State was requested—

To he used hv said State to indemnify such' persons as have purchased of the

United Stages, or pre-empted, anv of the odd sections lying alonjr the Des Moines

River, and whose titles have ^ince been held invalid on account of the frrant^ by Con-

gJess tothe State of Iowa of August W, 1846, and the acts m extension thereof.

In 1873, Congress assuming that the title to these lands was complete

in the individual owners hohling under the State of Iowa, passed an

act authorizing the appointment of three commissioners to ascertain

among other things, -the tern.s upon which the a;]verse owners (of the

lauds) will relinquish the same to the United States;' (1^ btat.,p. 618.)

Messrs. O. P. Chubb, of Minnesota, Charles Aldnch. ot Iowa, and J.

S. Kobinson, of Ohio (now a member of this H<>»«?)'/^^fp^P^^^^^^^^

commissioners, and they made a report. (H. Ex. Doc. No. 25, Fort.> -third

Congress, first session.) In the progress of that report they say, p. -:

Tt was not until the decision of the Supreme Court in the case of William B. Welles

ra HannrR lev tC Vi« title was finally set at rest in favor of the Des Mmues Isamga-

tonandUaTi^oli i^'pa.y, to whom the' State had transferred its interest in these

lands.

The House Committee on the Public Lands in that Congress reported a

bill (H R 1142) to carry out the act of March 3, 1873, and the report

of said commissioners, which was supported by an elaborate report

(Report, p. 39, Forty-third Congress, first session), in which they saj,

speaking of the decisions of the United States Supreme Court adverse

to the claims of settlers

:

In view ..f'th.! many docimons nnulc in tliis <a«c, it is, in the opinion of ymir coin-

.ait"e«! l/<.». to ex,J these deeision, nill be reeersed, and ..enck impossiblk to con-

riKM THE TITLK IN THESE PEHSOXS.

The Commissioner of the General Land Office, in a letter to Hon.

Addison Oliver, June 24, 1870, said

:

This department understood, and still understands, from the decisiiuis of the 8u

prem CouX at tlie December term, l«7-2, that the absolute title to these lands hot

'Tn id'H e" and for - indemnity," was vested in the State by joint resolution of March

'> 1861 act o u V 12 18«2, and act of March 3, 1H71, without regarding as valid any

pVeemVt on > settled whatever alleged to have been acquired subsequent

to Z Winal w^^^^^^ tlie grant of 1846, which was, at vaTious tunes,

held by the Executi!^ ';, ext.iul above the Raccoon Fork and to the northern bound,

iirv of the State.

The Senate Committtee on P.iblic Lands, forty-third Congress,

second session (Report t>09, p. 4), say:

<iin..p tbe lets of 1861 and 1862 were ]uissed by tkmgress, the rulings of the Su-

„.^ n , Conntavc be^n uniforn, that ill thc.lHnrt« em.,rao«l in th,« c-..ntvov«»>'

bolougea to the Ue» Moines Navigation and Kail.oa.l Couipany. Iho cou
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elusion of the committee s. thatthe settlers sliow no valid claim to reliefby Congress,

the ireneral law making ample provision for a return to them of the purchase money

paid to the United States; and they ask to be discharged from the further considera-

tion of the subject, and recommend that the bill be indefinitely postponed.

In the last^the Forty-sixth (^oiiKress—the Judiciary Coinraittee of

the United States Senate (third session, Eeport 890), made a report

upon a bill substantially the same as that now under review, concluding

as follows

:

The more recent decisions (Wolsey vs. Chapman, 101 U. S. R., 775, and Litrhfield

r«. County of Webster lb., 773) approve the earlier cases on this subject already

cited and from them all it is clearly to be gathered that this matter haw passed be-

yond' t hi- reach of Congress, and whatever rights the settlers seek to show (»r may

Wish to establish, they are not within any remediallegislation of CongresH
;
they

cannot be affected by any act of Congress ; in fact, it is a subject overw-hich Congress

has no jurisdiction ; and the committee ask to be discharged fron« the further consid-

eration of the bill, and recommend that it be indefinitely postponed.

How far the United States will aid unfortunate settlers who have

been misled by the opinions of local land officers and settled upon

private property supposing it to be public land, may deserve the seri-

ous consideration of Congress.

But never, it is believed, has Congress done what this bill proposes

^authorized suits in the name and at the expense of the United States

to endeavor to reclaim the land from prior grantees and private owners

of the lands in order to confer it on such mistaken settlers.

The minoritv are opposed to it especially as it places the purse and

power of the government upon one side in a private controversy regard-

ing title.
, i.1 -^ i.

The persons for whose benefit this bill is proposed are mostly, it not

wholly, embraced in the list furnished by the commissioners appointed

under the act of Congress of March 3, 1873. (17 Stat., p. (>18. chap.

300.) Their report is Ex. Doc. Xo. 25, Forty -third Congress, first ses-

sion, and gives the number of settlers at 344. It is shown by that

report that the large number of 45 or 50 of those settlers already have

patentsfrom the United States for the lands they claim. By those patents

all the title and interest which the government conld theieby convey

passed to the respective settlers, and they now have as full opportunity

under said patents to prosecute and defend law suits as they can ev^er

have; and it is not perceived that the cases can be made better by

directing tlie Attorney-General to prosecute suits in their interest and

at public expense.
.

*
.,

The minoritv are not in favor of this bill, because its enactment would

have the ap])earaiice of providing by law for further litigation by and

in support of the titles of parties who have already had the judgment

of the United States Supreme Court upon their cases. It wouhl actu-

ally direct new trials in cases now determined, for the names of Hannah

Riley and George Crilley are found on H. Ex. Doc. No. 25, Forty-third

Congress, first session, p. 13, as parties to have the benefit of the pro-

l)osed legislation.

We do not believe that Congress has the right to compel the holders

of its title to go to the expense of further litigation, when they protest

against such interference with their rights of private property, and

protest against being sent again into the courts, with the purse and

power of the United States against them.

The protestants claim that the enactment of any such bdl will pro-

long, and is designed by the promoters of it to prolong, this contro-

versy, and protect the settlers in continuing their illegal possession ot

the lands from which they are annually gathering the (^rops without

jjaying either taxes or rent.
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It will be found, by reference to H. Ex. Doc No. 25, first session

Forty-third Congress, that there were then 344
^^^^^l^^f^^^

acres of land, which the commissioners appraised at $10.22 per acre, m
?he LffrS $404 228.49. The statements submitted to the committee

on^h^%'^^^^^^^ but warrant the belief that the presen

number of claimants and the quantity of land now claimed are greater

nVthe^aTsTSthese settlers, pending ^^tn-^^^^^^^^^^

cess^ can claim, and are entitled to, the
^l^^^'^'^^^Zf^^^^^

ments and betterments which they have placed «P«^„^^^^^^^"^'
^^.^^^^^

thus protected against any injustice or actual
^^^^\^^^^/^^^^^^^

Dossession until the value of their improvements is paid into court.

^
The iSLr^n^ di" a^^ said bill also for the reason that it discrimi.

naS in f^vor^of citizens of Iowa and against citizens of^^^^^^^^^ Stages

The first section proposes to confirm the claims ot Iowa settlers, an^/^«

.IPPlare t^e iZls to be public, while the second section provides that

SXilt/r o^^^^^ settlement. ^/ ^^^i/ «- ^^^^^

should he open to emigrants from other States and countries. No distmc

'"TVe's'ts pro"^ed for in section 2 will not beljrought against citizens

of Towa as the Iowa settlers on the lands are to have confirmation
;
but

thev lie to be brought solely against the non-resident owners of the

^^STSStSi^^ that Congress ought ^ to favor the

nponlp of one State to the detriment of citizens in other States,.

^TaiutLk measure for instituting the suits proposed by this bill has

not been introduced on the recommendation of any hea,d of any execu-

1^^ e departS nor has the Attorney-General been asked his opinion

*°The oiX'Secutive communication to which our attention has been

raUed is theS of the Commissioner of the General Land Office to the

Hon Mr Oliver of Iowa, in which that officer says the department

ScogS^s the existing decisions of the United States Supreme Court

^'o'lnrtKiTcrorf^^^^ Pioposd billwould in the opinion

of tLSritV be bnproper, in view of the relations which the legis-

?fvre"ecutive%''d JudicLl branches of the government bear to each

"'prior legislation and executive action conferring title to lands have

Wen fullv repeatedly, and unanimously interpreted by the United

^^ftpisnAreme Court adversely to the settlers whom this bil seeks to

reUeve ^^^eZ^T^^^Po^if' oonstruction of the laws involved and

[nstructi^f- the United States Attorney-General to unite with the set-
instrucniip lue u

^j construction by mstitutnig new

s^s I tLe n^ e a^d at the ex ^nse of the United States, but for the

te benefit of litigants defeated an.l disappointed by the existing judi-
sole I'e' ent ot ""^ "^ °

j ^^ opinion of the minority, entirely wrong,

S aS^fflSt^U^on'wh/the bill (H. K.
^^^HZ'^^'^^'^^r
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LEGISLATION OF THE ^TATE OF IOWA FOR THE
BENEFIT OF SETTLERS ON THE DES

MOINES RIVER LANDS.

Occupying Claimant Law of Iowa.

Revision of 1860, Chapter 97. [Revised Statutes p. 400.]

^

Sec. 2264. " Where an occupant of land has color of
title thereto, and in good faith has made any valuahle im-
provements thereon, and is afterwards, in the proper action
found not to be the rightftil owner thereof, no execution
shall issue to put the plaintiff in possession of the property,
after the filing of the petition hereinafter mentioned, until
the provisions of this chapter have been complied with."

The law further provides, in detail, for a trial by jurv, on
petition of defendant, to ascertain the value of improvements,
and that a judgment in his favor may be entered, unless
the amount of the judgment be paid forthwith ; and if the
owner of the title does not pay the judgment within three
years, then the occupying claimant may have execution
therefor, and levy on and sell the land, or any other prop-
erty of the owner of the title, to satisfy his said judgment.

Act securing to settlers on the Des Moines River Lands
the benefit of the Occupying Claimant Law.

[Laws of 1870, page 93.]

Thirteenth General Assembly, Chapter 88.
i

Settlers on Certain Lands.

An act in relation to Occupying Claimants.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
Iowa, That when any person shall have settled upon any
land within said State, and shall have occupied the same
for three years, under or by virtue of any law of said
State, or any contract with its proper oflicers for the pur-



chase of said lands, or under any law of, or by virtue of

any purchase from the United States, and shall have made
valuable improvements thereon, and who shall have been,

or shall hereafter be, fonnd not to be the true owner thereof,

or not to have acquired a right to purchase the same from

the State or the United States, such person shall be deemed
an occupying claimant within the meaning of chapter

ninety-seven of the revision of eighteen hundred and sixty.

Sec. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance

shall take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa

Northwest and the Montana Standard,

Approved, April 12, 1870.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in

The Iowa Northwest, on the 21st day of April, and in the

Montana Standard, on the 2'3d day of April, 1870.

Ed. Wright, Secretary of State.

[Laws of Iowa, 1870, p. 256.]

No. 22.

Joint Resolution asking a Grant to Indemnify Settlers upon

the Des Moines Hiver Lands.

Be it Resolced by the General Assembly of the State of loioa,

That our Senators in Congress be instructed and our Repre-

sentatives requested to use their influence to procure from

Congress a grant of lands to the State of low^a, to be used

by said State to indemnify such persons as have purchased

of the United States or pre-empted any of the odd sections

lying along the Des Moines river, and whose titles have

since been held invalid on account of the graiits by Congress

to the State of Iowa, of August 8, 1846, and the acts in

extension thereof.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to send

a copy of these resolutions to each of our Senators and
Representatives in Congress.

Approved, April 12, 1870.

C^- x^^-i-^^^M^ /fC^aL^uJt \

TO
OF (THE

DES MOINES RitER LANDS BILL
BY fHE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

March Hth, 1886.

49th Congress,
\si Session.

SENATE. ( Ex. Doc.
( No. 94.

MESSAGE
prom! THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
RETITflNING

The bill {S. 150) entitled ^' An act to quiet title of settlers on the

Des Moines River lands, in the State of Iowa, and for other
purposes,''^ with his objections thereto.

\

March 11, 1886.—Read, ordered to lie on the table, and be printed.

To the Senate of the United States:

I return herewith, without approval, and with a statement
of my objections thereto, Senate bill No. 150, entitled ^* An act

to quiet title of settlers on the Des Moines River lands, in the
State of Iowa, and for other purposes.''

This proposed legislation groWs out of a grant of land made
to the Territory of Iowa, in the year 1846, to aid in the improve-
ment of the navigation of the Dej^ Moines* River.

The language of this grant wds such that it gave rise to con-
flicting decisions on the part of the Government Departments as
to its extent, and it was not until 1860 that this question was
authoritatively and finally settle;^ by the Supreme Court of the
United States. Its decision dimiiiished the extent of the grant
to a quantity much less than had been insisted on by certain in-

terested parties, and rendered invalid the titles of parties who
held, under the Territory or State of Iowa, lands beyond the
limit of the grant fixed by the decision of the court.

For the purpose of validating such titles and to settle all dis-

putes so far as the General Goverinment was concerned, the Con-
gress, in the year 1861, by a joint resolution, transferred to the
State of Iowa all the title then retained by the United States to

the lands within the larger limits which had been claimed, and
then held by bona fide purchasers from the State; and in 1862
an act of Congress was passed for the same general purpose.

Without detailing the exact language of this resolution and
statute, it certainly seems to be such a transfer and relinquish-

ment of all interests in the land mentioned on the part of the
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United States as to relieve the Government from any further

'""^ThTq^^^^^^^^^^^ unfortunately growing out of this gr^^^^ and

the legislation relating thereto have been Passed upon by the

United States Supreme Court in numerous cases;
^J^J fJf^^

1883 that Court, referring to its many previous decisions, ad-

judged:

That the act of 1862 (C. 161, 12 Stats., 543) transferred the title from

the United States and vested it in the State of Iowa, for the use of its

grantees under the river grant.

Bills similar to this have been before Congress for a number

of years, and have failed of passage; and at least on one occasion

the Committee on the Judiciary of the Senate reported adversely

upon a measure covering the same ground. v i. ^x?^
I have carefully examined the legislation upon the subject of

this grant, and studied the decisions of the court upon the numer-

ous tnd complicated questions which have arisen from such

legislation, and the positions of the parties claiming an interest

in the land covered by said grant; and I cannot but think that

every possible question that can be raised, or at least that ought

to be raised, in any suit relating to these lands, has been de^

termined by the highest judicial authority m the land And it

any substantial point remains yet unsettled, I believe there is no

difficulty in presenting it to the proper tribunal.

This bill declares that certain lands which, nearly twenty-four

years ago, the United States entirely relinquished, are still public

lands, and directs the Attorney-General to begin suits to assert

and protect the title of the United States in such lands.

If it be true that these are public lands, the declaration that

they are so by enactment is entirely unnecessary; and if they are

wrongfully withheld from the Government, the duty and

authority of the Attorney-General are not aided by the proposed

legislation If they are not public lands because the United

States have conveyed them to others, the bill is subject to grave

objections as an attempt to destroy vested rights and disturb in-

terests which have long since become fixed.
^ , ^ -, i

If a law of Congress could, in the manner contemplated by

the bill, change, under the Constitution, the existing rights of

any of the parties claiming interests in these lands, it hardly

seems that any new questions could be presented to the courts

which would do more than raise false hopes and renew useless

and bitter strife and litigation.

It seems to me that all controversies which can hereatter

arise between those claiming these lands have been fairly remit-

ted to the State of Iowa, and that there they can be properly

and safelv left; and the Government, through its Attorney-Gen-

eral, should not be called upon to litigate the rights of private

It is not pleasant to contemplate loss threatened to any party

acting in good faith, caused by uncertainty in the language of

laws or their conflicting interpretation; and if there are persons
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occupying these lands who labor under such disabilities as pre-

vent them from appeahng to the courts for a redress of their

wrongs, a plain statute, directed simply to a remedy for such

disabilities, would not be objectionable.

Should there be meritorious cases of hardship and loss, caused

by an invitation on the part of the Government to settle upon
lands apparently public, but to which no right or lawful pos-

session can be secured, it would be better, rather than to attempt
a disturbance of titles already settled, to ascertain such losses

and do equity by compensating the proper pajrties through an
appropriation for that purpose.

A law to accomplish this very object was passed by Congress
in the year 1873. Valuable proof is thus furnished, by the only

law ever passed upon the subject, of the manner in which it was
thought proper by the Congress at that time to meet the diffi-

culties suggested by the bill now under consideration.

Notwithstanding the fact that there may be parties in the oc-

cupancy of these lands who suffer hardship by the application

of strict legal principles to their claims, safety lies in the non-

interference by Congress with matters which should be left to

judicial cognizance; and I am unwilling to concur in legislation

which, if not an encroachment upon judicial power, trenches so

closely thereon as to be of doubtful expediency, and w^hich at the

same time increases the elements of litigation that have hereto-

fore existed and endangers vested rights.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

Executive Mansion, March 11, 1886.

[Forty-niuth Congress of the United States of America, at the first session, begun and held at the city

of Washiugtou, on Monday, the seventh day of December, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

five.]

AN ACT to quiet title of settlers on the Des Moines River lands, in the State of Iowa, and for other

purposes.

Whereas, It is alleged that all the lands along the Des Moines River

above the mouth of the Raccoon Fork, in the State of Iowa, referred to

in the joint, resolution of March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one

(twelfth Statutes, page tAvo hundred and tifty-one), as certified to said

State improperly by the Department of the Interior, as under the grant

of August eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, and which were treated

in the Harvey settlement, of May twentieth, eighteen hundred and

sixty-six, as having been sold or otherwise disposed of by the United

States, as mentioned or provided in the act of July twelfth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-two (twelfth Statutes, page five hundred and forty-

three), to extend the grant of eighteen hundred and forty-six, and for whicli

lands the State, in the Harvey settlement, received and accepted indem-

nity lands, as provided she might do by the act of eighteen hundred

and sixty-two, which settlement was fully accepted by the State legis-

lature March thirty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and confirmed

by Congress Marcli third, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, are public

lands, as held by the Department of the Interior after Secretary Brown-

ing's decision of May ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and that
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by such settlement Iowa, in accepting the indemnity lands as referred to,

isestopped from all claim to the lands in place that were improperly certi-

fied as river laml, or under the act of eighteen hundred and forty-six }

and • 1 1 J

Whereas, There are many settlers who, believing that the said lands

were public lands, entered upon the same in good faith, and with the

consent of the Department of the Interior, as pre-emptions and home-

steads, and since so doing, and after receiving patents, have been held by

the courts as trespassers, or that the lands were reserved from settlement

;

i^h erefore

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uniteil

States of America, in Congress assembled, That all the lands improperly

certified to Iowa by the Department of the Interior under the act of

August eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, as referred to in the joint

resolution of March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, for which

indemnity lands were selected and received by the State of Iowa, as pro-

vided in the act of eighteen hundred and sixty-two, are, and are hereby

declared to be, public lands of the United States ; Provided, That the

title of all bona fide settlers under color of title from the State of Iowa

and its grantees, or the United States and its grantees, which do not come

in conflict with pre-emption or homestead claimants, are hereby ratified

and confirmed, and made valid; Provided^ further, That the claims of

all persons who, with intent, in good faith, to obtain title thereto under

the pre-emption or homestead laws of the United States, entered or re-

mained upon any tract of said land prior to January, eighteen hundred

and eighty, not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres, are hereby con-

firmed and made valid in them, their heirs or their proper assigns, and

upon due proof thereof, and payment of the usual price or fees, where the

same has not been paid, shall be carried to patent; Provided, further.

That the title of all bona fide claimants under color of title from the State

of Iowa and its grantees, or the United States and its grantees, which do

not come in conflict with persons who, with intent, in good faith, to ob-

tain title thereto under the pre-emption or homestead laws of the United

States, settled upon the said lands prior to January, eighteen hundred and

eighty, are confirmed and made valid.

Seo. 2. That it is hereby made the duty of the Attorney-General,

within ninetv days after the passage of this act, to institute, or cause to

be instituted!! such suit or suits, either in law or equity, or both, as mav

be necessary and proper to assert and protect the title of the L nited

States to said lands, and remove all clouds Irom its title thereto
;
and until

such suits shall be determined, and Congress shall so provide, no part of

said lands shall be open to settlement or sale except as hereinbefore pro-

vided. And in any suits so instituted, any person or persons in posses-

sion of or claiming title to any tract or tracts of land under the United

States involved in such suits, may, at his or their expense, unite with the

United States in the prosecution of such suits.

JOHN G. CARLISLE,
Speaker of tlie House of Representatives.

JOHN SHERMAN,
President of the Senate j^ro tempore.

I certify that this act originated in the Senate.

ANSON G. McCOOK,
Secretary.

^

4fiTH Congress,
8c? Session. }

SENATK. J Rki'ort
( No. 890.

;5
)

a:

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Fkhkuarv 21,1881.—Ordered to be printed.

ij _
Mr. Garland, from the Committee ou Ihe Judiciary, submitted the fol-

lowing

llErORT:
[To jiccomptmy hill H. R. 1067.]

On the «Stli of August, 1^46, Congress grunted certain lands to the Terri-

tory of Iowa to aid in the improvement of the navigation of the Des Moines

river. The grant was of " one equal m(»iety, in alternate sections, of the

public; lands (remaining unsold and not otlierwise disposed of, incumbered,

or appropriated), in a strip five miles in wdth, ou each side of said river, to

he selected within said Territory hy an ag^Mit or agents to be appointed by

the governor thereof, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury of the United States."

Soon afterwanl a question arose as to thb extent of the grant; whether it

extended simply to the Raccoon fork, or to the northern limifof the State,

or to the source of the river in Minnesota. This doubt arose from the pur-

pose of the grant as it was stated in the boiiy of the act, which was "to im-

}>rove the navigation of the river from its mouth to the Raccoon fork." Mr.

Walker, then Secretary of the Treasury, .is early as March 2, 1849, held

that the grant extended on both sides ot the river, from its source to its

mouth, and following this decision the Commissioner of the General Land

Office, by letter to the register and receiver of the land office at Iowa City,

directed them to withhold from sale all lands situated in the odd-numbered

sections within five miles on each side of the river above the Raccoon fork.

This construction was sustained by Mr. Johnson, the Attorney General.

Mr. Ewing, the Secretary of the Interior, reversed the decision of the

Treasury Department, in a letter addressee^ to the Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land Office, dated April 1), 1849, ancj held that the grant, without an

explanatory act of Congress, terminated at the fork.

His successor, Mr. Stuart, held a differert opinion, and, in a letter to the

Commissioner, dated October 29, 18ol, said he was willing to recognize the

claim of the State, and to approve the seleotions made, without prejudice to

the rights, if any there were, of other parties, thus leaving the question as

to the proper construction of the grant entirely open to the judiciary.

Attorney General Crittenden, to whom Secretary Stuart had referred the

question for his opinion, decided, on June ,S0, 1801, that the grant did not

include the land above Raccoon fork.

Under the ruling of Mr. Stuart, the lands north of the fork for a distance

of 80 miles were certified as inuring to Ihwa, under the act of August 8,

1846. Within this belt are contained all the lands in controversy.
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There were still further rulings.
. . i i . .1 ^ ^i

Thus, on the 25th of March, 1856, the Commissioner he d that the grant

did not extend above the fork, and in this he was sustained by Mr. McClel-

land, the Secretary of the Interior, who was also sustained in his opinion by

Mr. Gushing, the Attorney General. There were other rulings and compli-

cations not necessary to be stated. The question finally came before the

Supreme Court of the United States in what is known as the Litchfield case,

(23 Howard, 66,) and at the December term, 1859-60, it was held that the

grant was limited to the Raccoon fork and did not extend above it. But in

consequence of the acts of Congress of 2d March, 1861, and July 12, 1862,

the same court afterward held, in the Wolcott case, decided at the Decem-

ber term, 1866, that the grant extended to the north boundary of the State

and inured to the benefit of the grantees of the State, notwithstanding the

act of May 15, 1856, which attempted to divert a portion of these lands to

the benefit of certain railroad companies.

This is but a partial recital of the legislation of Congress and the rulings

of the Supreme Court, but is suflftcient for the present.

Many persons having settled upon the lands claimed at the time to be part

of the public domain and not included in the grant of August 8, 1846, but

which were subsequently adjudged to belong to the Des Moines Navigation

and Railroad Company, as grantees of the State of Iowa, and being liable,

by the decisions of the courts, to be turned out of possession of their homes

unless they could come to some terms with this corporation, an act of Con-

gress was passed March 8, 1873, authorizing the President to appoint three

commissioners to ascertain the number of acres and the value thereof, exclu-

sive of improvements, of all the lands lying north of the fork as were held

by said corporation or persons claiming title under it adversely to persons

holding said lands either by entry or under the pre-emption or homestead

laws, and on what terms the adverse holders thereof would relinquish the

same to the United States.

A commission was accordingly appointed by the President, who made

their report to Congress. (See Ex. Doc. No. 25, 43d Congress.

)

All of these lands were entered as part of the public domain under the

pre-emption and homestead laws—the greater number under the former.

When they settled upon these lands does not appear; but the dates of filing

their applications for entries are given.

The earliest date of filing is 1862, and the latest is November, 18()«. In

a portion of the cases patents have issued. As to the lands taken under the

pre-emption laws, the settlers have paid the United States $1.25 per acre, in

a few cases $2.50 ; for those taken under the homestead laws, they have paid

the fees and commissions only, varying from $7 to $18 a tract, according to

the number of acres entered.

The general law is, and has been since January 12, 1825, that when any

tract of land has been sold erroneously by the United States, so that from

any cause the sale cannot be confirmed, the Secretary of the Interior shall

repay to the purchaser, his heirs, or legal representatives or assignees, the

same amount of money he has paid, without interest. (4 Stat, at Large, p.

80.)

It appears in this case that all the lands in question were withdrawn from

market by the Secretary of the Interior, and on October .'>0, 1851, he ap-

proved the selections made by the State north of the Raccoon fork as inur-

ing to her under the grant made by the act of August 8, 1848. The amount
thus certified to the State was 271,572 acres.

Under and pursuant to the contract made by the State with the Deo

( ..
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Moines Navigation and Railroad Company on 9th of June, 1854, the State

of Iowa conveved to this Company in 1858 all the lands granted to the

State by the act of 1846, a belt eighty miles long above the fork, except

25,487.87, which had been sold by the United States at the Iowa City land

office in 1848, as to which latter lands there has never been any question of

title.

By repeated decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States all the

lands thus certified to Iowa inured to the benefit of this Company under the

acts of Congress above quoted, of March 2, 1861, and July 12, 1862. This

court decided, Mav 13, 1867, in the Wolcott case, (5 Wallace, 681,) that the

reservation made 'by the Secretary of the Interior in October, 1851, was

made under cortipetent authority vested in the Department. It results that

the settlers could found no valid claims upon the land by settlement and

cultivation after that withdrawal was made. *

The Wolcott decision seems to have been misunderstood by the Secretary

of the Interior. He treated the lands in question as restored by force of

that decision to the public domain and subject to the pre-emption and home-

stead laws, and hence the Commissioner of the General Land Office, by an

order made May 20, 1868, opened the lauds to entry under the pre-emption

and homestead laws. In point of fact they belonged to the Des Moines
.

Navigation Railroad Company, under the contract and conveyance above

specified.
• n •

i

Under such circumstances, we hold that no legal or equitable title can be

set up by the settlers ; they w^ere bound to know, as a matter of law, that

the certification of the lists by the Secretary was a valid act, and the lands

were no longer liable to entry.

As to the lands entered subsequently to the letter of Mr. Browning of May

9, 18()8, and the order of the Commissioner, it appears that the Company

immediately took steps to enjoin the officers of the local land offices from

allowing entries to be made, and accordingly injunctions were issued by the

United States circuit court for the district of Iowa. These injunctions the

registers and receivers of the land offices at Fort Dodge and Des Moines

were ordered by the Commissioner to disregard. This conflict of opinions

resulted in a suit and called for another decision of the Supreme Court at

the December term, 1869, (Hannah Riley va. William B. Welles,) when it

was definitely ruled that the settlers entered apon the lands without right,

and their possession was continued without right, and that the permission of

the register to prove up the possession and improvements, and to make the

entries under the pre-emption laws, were acts in violation of law and void,

as was also the issuing of patents.

The court say in this case as follows

:

In the present case the defendant cliiirns title under, and in pursuance of, the pre-

emption act of September 4, 1841.
... . v ^u

Her husband took possession of the lot in 1855, and she was permitted by the regis-

ter to prove up her possession and occupation May, 1862. The patent was issued Oc-

tober 15, 1868. _ ., . ^ .u ^ ^u 4. 4.

It will appear from the case of Wolcott vn. The Des Moines Company, that the tract

of land of which the lot in question wa.^ a part had been withdrawn from sale and

entry on account of a difference of opinion anionir the officers of the Land Department

as to the extent of the orij^inal grant by Compress of lands in aid of the improvement

of the Dos Moines river,' from the vear 1846 down to the resolution of Congress of

March "2 1861, and the act of Julv 12, 1862, which acts, we held, confirmed the title

in the Des Moines Cou.panv. As the husband of the plaintiff entered upon the lot

in 1855 without ri^ht, and the possession was continued without right, the permission

of the register to prove up the possession and improvements, and to make the entry

under the pre-emption laws, were acts in violation of law and void, as was also the

issuing of the patent.
, ,. , • . x

The reasons for this withdrawal of the lands from public sale or private entry are
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stated at large in the opinion of the case of Wolcott vs. The Des Moines Company,

and need not be repeated. The point of reservation was very material in that case,

and we have seen nothing in the present one, either in the facts or in the argument,

to distinguish it.

Since the acts of 1861 aud 18(i2 were passed by Congress, the rulings of

the Supreme Court have been uniform that all the lands embraced in this

controversy belonged to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company.

Notwithstanding the o?>ening of the land offices in 1868, by the direction

of the Secretary, to the entry of these lands as Government lands, it seems

to the Committee that the settlers were put upon their guard, not only by the

decision in the Wolcott case, but the injunctions granted by the circuit court,

that there was a question as to their rights to enter the lands. They chose

to take the risk, and the ultimate decision proves they acquired no title.^

From the very start there was a cloud of doubt. They cannot, in face of

these facts, be regarded as iunocent purchasers. The intrinsic value of the

lands at the time when they made their filings and entries was probably

nearly as great as now, aside from the improvements. But the Committee

understand the fact to be that the lands in controversy were all settled upon

while the order was in force withdrawing them from sale, although many

applications for entering at the land office appear to have been made since.

The more recent decisions (Wolsey i'.^. Chapman, 101 U. S. R., Too, and

Litchfield vs. County of Webber, //>., 77:5) approve the earlier cases on this

subject already cited, and from them all it is clearly to be gathered that this

matter has passed beyond the reach of Congress, and whatever rights the

settlers seek to show or may wish to establish, they are not within any reme-

dial legislation of Congress; they cannot be affected by any act of Congress;

in fact, it is a subject over which Congress has no jurisdiction
;
aud the

Committee ask to be discharged from the further consideration of the bill,

and recommend that it be indefinitely postponed.

S. F. 1330.

I

DES MOINES RIVER LANDS,

-^••^

Was the Des Moines JVavigation and Railroad

Company a good faith purchaser, under its

contracts and the legislation of Congress and

the State of Iowa, and did the title of the

State enure to the benefit of such purchaser

and its grantees 9

-•"^

If the River Company was a " bona jide purchaser under

^

the State of lowar within the provisions and meaning of

the act of March 2, 1861, and other acts of the General

Assembly of the State and Congress, and the contracts

made pursuant thereto, then no one will claim that it will

be either judicious or competent to legislate as is proposed

by this bill. That it was such purchaser, we think is

susceptible of the most absolnte demonstration, not only

from the acts themselves, but from the repeated decisions

of our courts both State and Federal.

I.

Prior to the act of 1861, the State had settled with the

River Company, and in consideration of work done and

money advanced, conveyed to it these lands, and this under

a contract proposed by an act of the legislature ot the

State and accepted and complied with by the company,

(act March 22, 1858.) The proposition thus accepted con

tains, among other things, these provisions:



" That it was to tlie interest of all parties to have all matters and
things adjusted, * that the company should execute to the

State releases and discharges * * * excepting such (lands) as are

hereby by the State secured to said company, * and the State

shall certify and convey to the company all lands granted by an act

of Congress, approved August 8, 1840, which have been ap-

proved and certified to the State by the General Government, *

and said company and its assigns shall have riglit to all of said lands
so herein granted to them, as fully as the State of Iowa could have,

under or by virtue of said grant, or in any mdnner whatever^ with full

power to settle * * * claims in reference to the same * .
The liabilities assumed by the State under this contract shall not be a

charge against the State in its sovereign capacity, but shall be payable
out of the remaining lands belonguig to the Des Moines river grant,
* * ' if Congress shall permit a diversion of the lands of said grant,

or the title thereto shall become vested in the State, * * * the said

remaining lands, after the payment of all the liabilities as assumed
against said improvement, * shall be granted to the Keokuk,
Des Moines, and Minnesota Kailrojid Company, to aid in the construc-

tion of a railroad up and along the valley of the i^es Moines river,

upon such terms, * * * as the legislature may determine ;
* »

and provided further, that if the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad

Company shall ratify and accept tiiese propositions for a contract by
filing a written acceptance thereof in the oftice of the Secretary of

State within sixty days from the passage of this act, then this con-
tract shall be in force and bind both parties thereto."

As already suggested tliis contract was accepted by the

company in due tbrm aniJ time; and tl)(; State by its

proper executive officers executed deeds [ofie ibr each
county where the lands were located] dated May 3, 1858,
which contain specific and particular dcscrijdions of every
trac; of land then held by the State under certificates and
approved by the General Government, and which this bill

proposes to declare public lands. We quote from these

deeds as follows ;

* " That the party of the first part (the State of Iowa) for
and in consideration of one dollar, paid by the parties of the second
part, (the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company), and in pur-
suance of the contracts and agreements between the State of Iowa
and the said Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, for the
improvement of the Des Moines river, does hereby sell, grant, bargain,

T

and convey to the said Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company
the following referred to and described lands :

(Here follows a full description of the lands.)

'* To have and to hold the above described lands, and each and every

parcel thereof, with all the rights, privileges, immunities, and appur-

tenances of whatever nature thereunto belonging, nnto the Des

Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, their successors and assigns

forever, in fee simple.

*' In testimony whereof, I, Ralph P. Lowe, Governor, &c.

(Signed)

RALPH P. LOWE.
(Great seal of the State of low^a.)

(Signed)
(

Elijah Si^lls,

Secretary of State. '

'

Prior to this i'uue these lands had been certified and ap-

proved to the State as a part of the grant, and were held

by the State by all the muniments by which it can hold

any grant for any purpose from the General Government.

It was using, treating, and contracting in reference to

these lands as its own, just as if its title was the most in-

disputable and indefeasible. The governor of the State

in the discharge of his duty, as its executive head, on the

28th of April, 1858, certified to the President of the Unit-

ed States, as follows :

+ u
^j^^^ there has been expended from time to time, prior to

the date hereof, in the improvement of the Des Moines river * * *

under certain contracts made by the State of Iowa with the Des

Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, the sum of $332,634.04,

and in consideration of said expenditure on said improvement, and in

pursuance of the provisions of the act of Congress, (approved August

8, 184fi,) there will be conveyed to said Des Moines Navigation and

Railroad Company 206,107 23-100 acres of the land belonging to said

grant, and which have been certified and approved to the State of

Iowa under said act, for the prosecution of the improvement of said

Des Moines river."

Now all these agreements, these certificates, and ap-

provals, and these deeds, and the last contract of settle-



ment, preco-l...,! tlio act of March 2, 1861, and wore witlut,

the knowlediie of Congress at tlie litne.

And hence you will tind that when the bill, which was

finally enacted into law. was before the Senate, the fol-

lowing debate took plhce

:

" Mr. Polk. I move to insert 'and by the State sold to actual set-

"
" Mr Grimes. H the Senator will change it so that it will apply to

.ny'vurchaser or grwUee of the State, it will be entirely satisfactory.

TV: Z man who, by virtue of his own action, the action of your

own officers, went there and obtained the land, if he be -t an act.m

settler, he is morally and politically and in every way just as much

enid to receive justice at the hands off^^-f
^ ^^^.^ win

is an actual settler. Jle is a bona fide purchaser .
\l '' « ^«' •''°;;'

'

insert the words, ' any 6o««>te purch.aser from the State of Iowa, I

shall be satisfied. C4.«f« fr.

" Mr. Harlan. A part of this land has been sold by the State to

act,.al setrters. A part of this grant has been sold to gentlemen who

were applying their money in putting in loclcs and dams and

ley in turn have sold to other parties, ^^ome of them, perhaps, are no

mprovingthe land, but many of them are actual settlers, l.e purpose

oUhe amendment he proposes (Mr. I'ollc's) is to cut out all those who

may have bought these lands of the Les Moines N.avig.at.on an.l Ka 1-

road Company. That would be unjust to the company and unjust to

the purchasers of the company. All that we claim is that the Genera

Government shall quit-claim to Iowa the amount of lands conveyed

to Iowa by the officers of the General Government, although as al-

leged, wrongfully cmiveyed or without legal authority. We do not

claim an acre above the Raccoon Fork which has not been certified to

the State," &c. „ ^ .. „ „.
" Mr. Doolittle. I move an amendment by the State or grantee of

the State to any actual settler.

" Mr Polk I will accept that amendment.

'• Mr! Crittenden. I would suggest, as there is some difficulty about

the provision in reference to actual settlement, to say, all bonajide

purchasers deriving title under the State. It seems to me that would

cover everything.
" Mr Grimes. That will be entirely satisfactory to me. It seems to

be Just to all parties. I understand it is satisfactory to the Senator

from Missouri

" Mr. Polk. I agree to it.

The arneudment waa agreed to, and the act (joint reso-

lution) was passed as thus amended, except that the words

of Mr. Crittenden's amendment "deriving title" were

omitted ; the amendment being finally agreed upon as

follows- "And which is now held by bonajide purchasers

under the Stale of lotca." There were but seven votes

against the resolution on its final passage. (2d session,

36th Congress, 1860-61. Part 2 ;
1131-2.)

In view of the contract, certificates, approvals, deeds,

and this discussion, can anyone doubt that the River Com-

pany were bona fide purchasers? Can anyone doubt that

The prime object of Congress was to validate the very title

the company had taken from the State? The fact that

the State had conveyed a part of these lands to this com-

pany was brought plainly and prominently to the atten-

tion of the Senate, and the amendment finally adopted

and especially in view of those ottered and not pressed

shows most co.iclusively that Congress regarded and

treated the cmpany and those taking title from ,t as fio«a

fide purchasers, and indeed the persons to be largely bene-

fited by the act. As was suggested by Mr. Grimes, the

man who obtained these lands by his own action ^-'d that

of the officers of the Government was morally and fe^imy )

QftUy and in every way as much entitled to justice as the

actual settler. He is a bona fide purchaser ;
be paid a con-

sideration, good and valuable; took his deed, held the

land or sold to others who had held it without settlement,

or settled upon it, paid taxes, and would seem by every

principle to be as much protected, as much entitled to

justice to be as much of a bona fide purchaser, as the

actual settler and purchaser under the homestead, pre-emp-

tion, or other laws. i

II.

The contract between the State and the company pro-

vided as will be remembered, that the lands " were secured

to the company." The deeds undertook to "sell, grant.
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bargain and convey ^^ these lands, and that the cowpany and

*heir successors and assigns should hold them forever in fee-

simple.

This, though not in form a warranty deed, was such as

the State executed in all such cases or as to all these grants*

and had the effect of passing not only the title which the

State then had, but all that it might acquire. It is said that

this cannot be so, since this was not a deed of warranty.

We answer that, however this might be by the common law,

all doubt is removed under the Iowa statute, and especi-

ally, as in this instance, where a deed is made by a sovereign

State.

The code of that State (1851) in force when these deeds

were made, provided ;

" § 1201. Every conveyance of real estate passes all the interest of the

grantor therein, unless a contrary intent can be inferred from the

terms used.

"§1202. When a deed purports to convey a greater interest than

the grantor was at the time possessed of, any after-acquired interest

of such grantor, to the extent of that wliich the deed purports to

convey enures to the benefit of the grantee." (These sections were

re-enacted in the Code of June of 18G0, and were in force in 1861-G2."

You will see that the statute refers to and includes all

deeds, not warranty deeds alone, but "when a deed pur-

ports," &c., and as a consequence when the act of 1861

was passed it had the effect, ex proprio vigore, of making

good, and passed to the company, its successors and as-

signs, all the title which the State took thereby or had

before that time, and which it had conveyed by the deeds

aforesaid.

That in this we are right see Van Orman vs. McGregor,

23 Iowa, 300. Also Wolcott vs. Des Moines K k K. K. Co.,

6 Wallace, 681, where Nelson, J., speaking for the court,

says, page — ;

** For although the State possessed no title to the lot in dispute at

the time of the conveyance to the Des Moines N. & R. R Co., yet,

having an after-acquired title by the act of Congress, it would enure to

the benefit of the grantees, and so in respect to these conveyances to

the plaintifi". 'fhis is in accordance with the laws of lowa,^^

Also

:

Williams vs. Baker, and

C. R. & M. K. R. Co. vs. Martindale & others, 17

Wallace, page 144.

These were suits in chancery, and Miller, J., for the

court, goes over the whole ground, examines most fully

and ably this long contested title, and, among other things,

says :

" This decision (Litchfield vs. D. & R. R. Co., 28 Howard, G6, decid-

ed in 1860), in which the Supreme Court held that the grant did not

extend above the Raccoon Fork, was accepted as a final settlement of

the long contested question of the extent of the grant. But it left

the State of Iowa, which had made engagements on the faith of the

lands certified to her, in an embarrassed condition, and it destroyed

the title of the Navigation Company to lands of the value of hundreds

of thousands of dollars, which it had received from the State for money^

labor and material actually expended and furnished. What was also

equally to be regretted was, that many persons, purchasers for value

from the State or the Navigation Company, found their supposed title

an invalid one.

" This decision was made and published in 1860, and to remedy the

grave evils above-mentioned, Congress, on the 2d March, 1861, passed

a joint resolution in the following words :

(Here follows a copy of the joint resolution.)

" To show still further the intention of Congress to make good to

the State, as far as possible, all that was claimed by her under the

original grant. Congress passed an act, approved July 12, 1802, by

which the grant was, in express terms, extended to the northern

boundary of the State, and as some of the land had been sold by the

United States, provision was made for the selection of an equal quan-

tity of lands of the Government in any other part of the State.

" This legislative history of the title of the State of Iowa, and of

those to whom she had conveyed the lands certified to her by the Sec-

retary of the Interior as part of the grant of 1846, including among
her grantees the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company, needs

no gloss or criticism to show that the title of the State and her grantees
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is perfect, unless impaired or defeated by some other and extrinsic

matter wliich would have that ettect.

*' Such matter is supposed to be found in the act of 185G, already

referred to, granting lands to the State of Iowa to aid in buildnig

railroads."

And he then proceeds to show that the title of the State

and her grantees, iucliuHng the River Company and its

grantees, is perfect and complete, notwithstanding the

other matters thus suggested. He reviews and reaffirms

the Wolcott case, saying that it was then decided—

*'That by the joint resolution of 18G1, the title erroneously certified

to the State, under the act of 1846, was validated and made good. '

And we therefore re-affirm * * * that by the joint reso-

lution of 1861 and the act of July 12, 1862, the State of Iowa did

receive the title for the use of those to whom she had sold them as

part of that grant (Aug. 8, 184G,) and for such other purposes as had

become proper under that grant."

Also

:

Iowa Homestead Co. vs. Des Moines N. & R. R. Co.,

k others, 17 Wallace, page 153.

Davis, J., after reaffiming the Wolcott and other cases

above cited, says

:

" It is, therefore, no longer an open question that * * the joint

resolution of March 2, 1861, and the act of July 12, 1862, transferred

the title from the United States and vested it in the State of Iowa for

the use of its grantees under tlie River qrant,''^

Also :

Crilly vs. Borrows, Dec. Term, 1872, (not reported.)

'* Davis, J. This case is controlled by the recent decision of this

court relating to the Des Moines river land litigation. * *

We have already decided that the Des Moines river lands were reserved

from sale, and this reservation continued until Congress, by joint

resolution of 1861, released to the State, for the use of its grantees, the

legal title still in the General Government, without any saving clause

in behalf of settlers, or those who might claim under the pre-emption

laws of the United States. This may have been a casus omisus on the

part of Congress, but this court has no power to supply the omission."

Also

:

Wells vs. Riley, Decemher Term, 1869, (not

reported.)

This action was hrought to remove a cloud upon com

plainant's title, (who claimed uniter the river grant by

deed from the Navigation Company,) cast by a pretended

pre-emption certificate and patent to the defendent; patent

dated October 15, 1863; pre-emption entry, proofs and

payment May 30, 1862, and settlement in 1855. It was

conceded on both sides and most elaborate arguments were

made upon the assumption and understanding that the

case involved, as between a pre-emption claimant and the

River Company and its grantees, the validity of the title

under the act of August 8, 1846, and those confirmatory

thereof, to which counsel and the court refer, and which

we have already citea more than once, being the joint

resolution of 1861, and October, of 1862. We cannot

quote for want of space and time from the very elaborate

argument of appellant's counsel, (who resisted the title

under the river grant,) to show that he covered the whole

ground in his effort to satisfy the court that the company

was not a bona fide 'purchaser, that the act of 1861 and 1862,

did not enure to the benefit of that company and its gran-

tees ; and that the land was subject to entry and pre-emp-

tion, at the time apepllant settled upon it, made her proof

and obtained her patent. Here was a case where the

land had been patented, where the title of the com-

pany was attacked in every way possible; where the

settler was heard to contest the bona fide character of

the purchase of the company, and yet where the title was

upheld and again affirmed. The plaintiff was one holding

under the river grant, and defendant's counsel expressly

put her case upon the ground that " plantiff has failed to

show either a legal or an equitable title superior to the

defendant." Plaintiff had to rest upon the strength of

his own title, and not the weakness of defendant's. Every
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opportunitj wtis given to attack this title upon all grounds
possible, and any one can see that whether defendant had
or had not title under her pre-omjaion a?id patent, plaintiff
would betcpiaily remediless in that action unless he had
title, and title, too, undpr the very acts of Congress to which
we have referred

(This case you will find set out in Mr. Orr's report, pao-e
S2, from the Committee on Public Lands, IL R., No. 344
Ist Sess. 43d Cong., March 31, 1874.)

In it the court held ;

*' That the case was not distinguishable from that of Wolcott—tliat
defendant sou^lit to defeat plaintitr's title under and in pursuance of
the pre-emption laws

; that the lands, however, had been reserved from
sale on account of a difTerence of opinion as to the extent of the ori^-
nal grant, from the year 1846 down to the resolution of 1801, and the
act of 1802, whicli acts are held to conjinn the. title in the Dcs Moines
Company. We see nothing in tlie present case, either in facts or argu-
ment, to distinguish it," (that is from the VVolcott case.)

Supplement these decisions with the act of March 3,
1871. ("An act confirming the title to ceri:ain lands.")
And every lingering doubt, if any can remain, must be
removed. This act declares that the title to all land cer-^

tijied to the Slate of Iowa, * * * under the act of July
12,1862, * * * be and the same is, hereby ra^/y?^d«7?(i
conjirmed to the State of Iowa, and its grantees, ^c. And
see the force and effect of this last act most aptly discus-
8ed and presented by Davis, J., in the case of the Home-
stead Company vs. the Des Moines Navigation and Rail-
road Company, above cited.

And 80 too in Iowa, it was held as far back as 1867 in
Stryker vs. Polk County, (22 Iowa, 131,) that the company
and Its grantees were - bona fide purchasers- In that case
It IS shown that deed was made to the company by the
State claiming to be the owner; it also recited the decree
in the Litchfield case; that the agents of the State and
General Government, as well as the River Company, re-

11 '

garded the grant of 1846 as extending to the source of the

river; that Congress in 1861, by reason of the decision in

that case, passed the act of March 2, 1861, and to carry

out the construction which had been given to the grant

transferred and relinquished to the State for the use of its

bona fide purchasers all the title of the United States, &c.,

and that this was cotitirmed by the act of July 12, 1862;

that the Commissioner of the General Land Office on the

22d June, 1862, asked the governor of the State to furnish a

list of the lands held by " bona fide purchasers of the State

of Iowa," and that he give date of sale, name of pur-

chaser, consideration, date of patent, order of conveyance,

with all the essential particulars connected with the trans-

action ; that in compliance with this request the governor

furnished lists, which were afterwards duly certified by the

Commissioner of the General Land Office and approved

by the Secretary of tlie Interior, &c.

The land, there as here, in controversy was included

in this certificate, and the court held :

" That Congress, in 1861, made not a new grant, but for the pur-

pose of giving effect to and carrying out the construction placed upon

the original act, relinquished to the State, for the use of bona fide

purchasers, all the interest which the United States still retained. * * *

Plaintiff held under a deed from the State, made to the River Com-

pany ; the State claimed under the original grant, the tracts being

duly certified ; he was a bona jide purchaser., and the title still retained

by the United States was relinquished by the State for his use. The

subsequent action on the part of the State and Federal authorities

was necessary, that the proper officers might know the specific tracts

held by bona jide purchasers. The United States had already, in the

manner contemplated by the act of 1846, parted with the title ; the

State, upon the faith of the title thus acquired, had sold and conveyed,

and the joint resolution was intended as a matter of justice and right

o secure and quiet bona fide purchasers in their titles, unsettled as

hey were by the decision of the Supreme Court." (Referring, as

Judge Miller did, in his opinion from which we quoted, to the Litch-

field case.)

We also call attention to the report of the Senate Com-
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mittee on Public Lands, accompanying H. R. F., 1142,

nuitle February 5, 1875, by tbe Hon. D. D. Pratt, of Indi-

ana, recognized by all as among tbe ablest lawyers and

most faitbful and tbouglitful Senators ever occupying a

seat in that high legislative body.

In it you will tind this language :

Under and pursuant to the contract made by the State with the

Des Moines Navigation and Hailroad Company, on the 9th of June,

1854, the State of Iowa conveyed to this company in 1858, all the

lands granted to tlie State by the act of 1846.»**
By repeated decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States,

all the lands thus certified to Iowa inured to the benefit of this com-

pany, under the acts of Congress above quoted, of March 2, 1861, and

July 12, 1862. This court decided May 13, 1867, in the Wolcott case

(5 Wallace, 631,) that the reservation made by the Secretary of the

Interior, was made under competent authority vested in the Depart-

ment. It results that the settlers could found no valid claims upon

the land by settlement and cultvation, after, that withdrawal was

made.

Under such circumstances we hold that no legal or equitable title

can be set up by the settlers ; they were bound to know as matter of

law that the certification of the lists by the Secretary was a valid act,

and the lands were no longer liable to entry.***
The report also, after referring to and quoting from the

repeated decision of tbe Supreme Court on this subject,

and setting out in full the opinion in the Welles-Riley

case, as if to close the whole argument, adds ;

Since the acts of 1861 and 1862 were passed by Congress, the rulings

of the Supreme Court have been uniform that all the lands embraced

in this controversy belonged to the Des Moines Navigation and Rail-

road Company.

The conclusion of the committee is, that the settlers show no valid

claim to relief by Congress, the general law making ample provision

for a return to them of the purchase money paid to the United States ;

and they ask to be discharged from the further consideration of the

subject, and recommend that the bill be indefinitely postponed.

13

From which legislation and decisions we feel fully jus-

tified ill asserting, without fear of contradiction :

1 That the legislation of 1861 and 1862 did enure to the

benefit of the grantees of the Stale, whatever the form of the
.

deed made by the State.

2 That the Kiver Company was intended to be treated—

was treated-and was, in fact, a bona fide purchaser within

the meaning of said several acts, and as such its title was

made as complete and perfect ns that of any settler who

had previously and directly bought from the State. The

Quantity of land purchased cannot make any difterence in

the legal status of the purchaser. Surely the purchaser of

1,000 or 10,000 acres is as much a bona fide purchaser za

the man who buys 40 or 160 acres.

3. The acts of August 8, 1846, of March 2, 1861, and of

Julv 12. 1862, made direct grants to the State and its

grantees and vested a complete title aljhe moment of their

enactmenL ,

4 That in any event the question of who was a bona

fide purchaser, within the meaning of the act is one for the

courts, and must depend upon the legislation and con-

vevances by the State. And hence, if the State, having

Sen under the grant, has parted with ^s title to the

Eiver Company, and is not now contesting its right and

the right of its grantees to hold the same as bona fide pur-

chasers (and it is not), the General Government cannot

interfere, and certainly uot as against those who took title

twenty years since, and have, during all this time, claimed

and exercised ownership over such lands.

5 That the State, by the joint resolution of 1858 for a

valid and valuable consideration, sold absolutely and irrj

iZbly, these lands to the company, and that it was his

very Lsaction which it was intended to va idate-th 8

very title more than all others, which it was intended o

Lake perfect and complete. This resolution o i^eW.

Tr^contrLtibly and conclusively established the tact that all
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the lands which had been certified to the State, under the

act of August 8, 1846, had been and were by the State

transferred to bona fide purchasers.

6. Congress, when it passed the act of March 2, 1861,

had knowledge of the intended grantee, or party benefi-

cially interested, for the governor of the State, by his

certificate of April 28, 1858, had notified the Federal Exec-

utive of how mucli had been expended by the company,

and to what quantity of lands it would be entitled.

7. The act of July 12, 1862, does not make a new

grant or an addition to the fornner one, but declares that

the act of August 8, 1846, is hereby extended so as to

include, not other lands, but the ycri/ lands which the State

had always claimed under it. In other words it confirmed

the claim of the State and thus made it good, by relation,

to the date of the original act— good as to the lands con-

veyed and which it had claimed, as well as those not thus

conveyed, but which it had always claimed.

8. The act of March 3, 1871, ratified and confirmed to

the State and its grantees, the title to the land certified to

the State by the Commissioner of the General Land Office

under the act of July 12, 1862. This ratified and con-

firmed the title to the grantees of the State; and nothing

is said about their being bona fide purchasers. That was

evidently regarded as having been conclusively settled by

the repeated decisions of the courts and the action of the

State in the conveyance made. This act treats the good

faith of the ownership as either no longer open to contro-

versy, or quite immaterial, since the adjustment had been

made ; and it was to the interest of the Slate, the General

Government and all parties concerned, that it should be

forever and finally closed and settled, except, of course,

that the courts were still open to any party who might

claim to be aftected by such legislation. The legislative

branch of the Government, at least, manifestly intended

15
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lands for nearly a quarter of a century. In many instances,

too, the owners have died, the lands have descended to

their children, not a few of them minors ; money has also

been borrowed on the strength of these titles, mortgages

and deeds of trust executed which are held by and relied

upon by the holders, who are found in the States of the

East as well as in the West.

Now, we put this plain and not to be avoided question :

Will Congress under such circumstances declare these

lands to be, as is proposed by this h'lWy *' public lands of

the United States?" Concede that the River Company

was not a good-faith purchaser, (which we are far from

doing,) would you at this time, in view of all that has

been enacted, decided, and done, so legislate as to turn

from their homes all these settlers, declare invalid all these

titles, as well as all taxes collected, all mortgages made

and liens created, and inaugurate a carnival of litigation

inevitably to result, and not to be ended for the next quar-

ter of a century ?

We have thus attempted to present in this paper con-

siderations establishing the good-faith character of our

purchase. More than this we have not intended to do,

since all other questions have been fully discussed in the

arguments heretofore submitted. The whole matter is now

left to the just judgment of the committee and Congress.

GEO. G. WRIGHT,
For River Co, and its Grantees.

Washington, January 17, 1879.

X
-K

OBJECTIONS TO S. F, tSSfUiV,

"^ Bill to quiet title of Settlers on the Des Moines River Lands in the State of Iowa, and

for other puryoses.^^

• *

Ist This bill proposes to set aside seven decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States.

Wolcott vs. Des Moines N. and R. R. Co. 5 VVall. 681

.

Burr 1*5. Des Moines N. and R. R. Co., o ^ all., 681.

liilev rs. Wells, Dec. Term, 1809. (Not reported.)

VViUiamsfs. Baker, 17 Wall 144.
,^ woii i^^

r R and M. R. R. vs. Martindale et al.. 17 Wall., lo3.
,^ „, ,, , .„

Iowa Homesiead Co. vs. Des Moines N. and R. R. Co et al., 17 Wall., 1.3.

Crilly vs. Burrows, Dec. Terra, 1872. (Not reported.)

2d. It proposes to ;et aside three acts of Congress, and the executive acts of the D.partTnents of the

United States and of the State of Iowa thereunder.

Joint Resolution of March 2, 1S61.

Act of July 12, 1862.

Act of March 3, 1871.

3d. It proi.o.e8 to set asi.ie several legklaf.vc acts of the State of Iowa, and the contracts and deeds

naade thereunder.

Acts of Jamiary and February. 1853.

Contract.. I line 9, 18.54, and December 24 loSO.

Joint Resolution and Contract Marcli 22, lSo8.

4th It proposes to discriminate betwec.i purchasers of these lands from the State of Iowa, in this, that

it afHrms the title of residents of the State, and sets aside those of not. residents.

1 8t Sec. of Bill, line 24, etc.
'

5th It sepks to confirm claims and anthorizes patents to persons who. " ivith intent, in good faith to

obtain title to these lands," entered or remained upon any tract, &c., assuming they are public

l„nds_and withont any limit as to time, or right of entry, or the rights of other citizens or

existing laws.

1st Sec. of Bill, line 28, etc.

6th The title to these lands, which this bill proposes to bring into litigation, was Bccorcd for a valu-

ab'e consideration undor contracts made in June, 1854, and deeds made in May, 18o8. by the

8tate of Iowa, and confirmed by acts of Congress of March 2, im, July 12, 18G2, and March

Q 1871 ^^^^-

7th The holders of these titles paid the State of Iowa upwards of $330,000 for these lands (266,000

acres) in 1854 to 1858, and have paid taxes thereon since 1859, about half a million dollars.

8th Of these hind, at Irnst 150.000 acres have been sold and parties are in possession and have

'

made valuable improvements. Loans have been made thereon by eastern people of large

sums of money.

9th If passed, the immediate cttect of the bill would be a carnival of law suits and possibly wouhl cause

mobs and open defiance of the decrees of the Courts. It is not based on justice or equity, and there

are no rights which are attempted to be given by this bill, which are not secured by existing laws.

GEORGE G. WRIGHT,' Attorney, ^c.
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too, the owners have died, the lands have descended to

their children, not a few of them minors ; money has also

been borrowed on the strength of these titles, mortgages

and deeds of trust executed which are held by and relied

upon by the holders, who are found in the States of the

East as well as in the West.

Now, we put this plain and not to be avoided question :

Will Congress under such circumstances declare these
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the United States?" Concede that the River Company

was not a good-faith purchaser, (which we are far from

doing,) would you at this time, in view of all that has

been enacted, decided, and done, so legislate as to turn

from their homes all these settlers, declare invalid all these

titles, as well as all taxes collected, all mortgages made

and liens created, and inaugurate a carnival of litigation

inevitably to result, and not to be ended for the next quar-

ter of a century ?

We have thus attempted to present in this paper con-

siderations establishing the good-faith character of our

purchase. More than this we have not intended to do,

since all other questions have been fully discussed in the

arguments heretofore submitted. The whole matter is now

left to the just judgment of the committee and Congress.

GEO. G. WRIGHT,
For River Co. and its Grantees*

Washington, January 17, 1879.
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"^ Bill to quiet title of Settlers on the Des Moines River Lands in the State of Iowa, and

for other purposes.^^

K

ist This l.ill proposes to set aside seven decisions of the Supreme Court of (he United States.

Wolcott vs. Des Moines N. and K. «• ^<';'^,
"'''''•^f'

'

Bnrr is. Dcs Moines N. and R. K. Co., -t W all.. 8M.

Riley ••»• WcllS' I'fc- '''«™' '*"'• '^"^ reported.)

r'A'Tnd mT R: ". M^alJiindl et al.. 17 Wall., l.'^S.

La Home cacl Co. vs. Des Moines N. and R. R. Co. et al., 17 Wall., 1..3.

Criiiy f"- Unrrows, Dec. Term, 1872. (Not reported.)

9d It proposes to ;et aside three acts of Congress, and the exceutive act., of the Departments of the

United States and of the State of Iowa thereunder,

.loint Resolntion of March 2, 1S61.

Act of -Inly 12, 1862.

Act of March .'1. IS'l.

3d. It propo.es to set aside several legislative acts of the State of Iowa, and the contracts and deeds

made tiiereunder.

Aetsof January and February, 1853.

Contract, .lune 0, 1854, and I^^^^^n^^f
*^2„^\\^f

*

Joint Kesolution and Contract March 22, lbo».

4th It proposes to discriminate between purchasers of these lands from the State of Iowa, in this, that

it affirms the title of residents of the State, an.l sets aside those ot non residents.

IstSec. of Bill, linc24, etc.

S,V, It seeks to confirm clain.s and anthorizes patents to persons who. " wHh ivievt, in good faith to

Zi^Ul these ^.«d,v' entered or remained upon any tract. &c., assuming they are pnbhc

;!ll-!i without any limit as to time, or right of entry, or the rights of other ctizens or

existing laws.

IstSec. of Bill, line 28, etc.

6,1, The title to these lands, which this bill proposes to bring into litigation, was «-«rod for a valu-

ab'e consideration under contracts made in June. 1854, and deeds made ,n -^"3'- 18-«. '^J' ^^^^

Su.te of Iowa, and contirn.ed by acts of Congress of March 2, im, July 12. 18G2. and March

7th The holders of these titles paid the State of Iowa upwards of $330,000 for these lands (266,000

..ores) in 1854 ,o 1858. and have paid taxes thereon since 1859, about halt a nnlhon dollars.

8th Of these lands at least 150,000 acres have been sold and parties are in possesion and have

m'ule valuable improvements. Loans have been made thereon by eastern people ot large

sums of money.

9th If passed, the im.nediate effect of the bill would be a carnival of law suits and possibly would cause

mobs and open defiance of the decrees of the Courts. It is not based on justice or equity, «.,d here

are no rights which are attempted ,o be given by this bill, which are not secured by existing laws.

GEORGE G. WRIGHT.
'

Alloiney, <J-c.



SUPREME COURT OF THE UOTTED STATES.

No. 104.—October Tfrm, 1879.

William
State

1 T. Wolsey and others, and the ^ . , ^ .i /-.-.. /^ .
^* * *• r „ A ^.r^ii„..L Appeal from the Circuit Court
.tate of Iowa, Appellants, ^i^.

^j^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

Richard B. Chapman.

Mr. Chief Justice WAFTE delivered the opinion of the Court.

This case presents again for considerati()a the Des Moines River im-

provement grant.—(9 8tat., 77.) It is a suit in equity brou^'ht by Chap-
man, who claims under the river grant, to quiet his title as against Wolsey,

whose rights depend on a patent from the State of Iowa granting the lands

in dispute as part of lands ceded to the state under the 8th section of the

act of Congress passed September 4, 1841, entitled " An act to appropriate!

the proceeds of the sales of the public lands and to grant pre-emption rights."!

—(5 Stat., 453.) That secti<m is as follows:

" Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That there shall be granted to

each state specified in the first section of this act five hundred thousand

acres of land for purposes of internal improvement : Provided, That to

each of the said states which has already received grants for said purposes

there is hereby granted no more than a quantity of land which shall, to-

gether with the amount such state has already received as aforesaid, make
five hundred thousand acres, the selections in all of the said states to be

made within their limits respectively in such manner as the legislature

thereof shall direct ; and located in parcels conformably to sectional divis-

ions and sub-divisions, of not less than three hundred and twenty acres in

any one location, on any public land except such as is or may be reserved

by any law of Congress or proclamation of the President of the United
States, which said locations may be made at any time after the lands of

the United States in said states respectively shall have been surveyed ac-

cording to existing laws. And there shall be, and hereby is, granted to

each new state that shall be hereafter admitted into the Union, upon such

admission, so much land as, including such quantity as may have been

granted to such state before its admission, and while under territorial gov-

ernment, for purposes of internal improvement as aforesaid, as shall make
five hundred thousand acres of land, to be selected and located as afore-

said."

Sec. 10 granted pre-emption rights in the public lands, but provided that
" no lands included in any reservation, by any treaty, law, or proclamation

of the President of the United States, or reserved for salines, or for other

purposes ; no lands reserved for the support of schools, nor the lands ac-

quired by either of the two last treaties with the Miami tribe of Indians in

the State of Indiana, or which may be acquired of the Wyandot tribe of

Indians in the State of Ohio, or other Indian reservation to which the

title has been or may be extinguished by the United States at any time

during the operation of this act ; no section of land reserved to the United

States alternate to other sections granted to any of the states for the con-

struction of any canal, railroad, or other public improvements; no sec-

tions or fractions of sections included within the limits of any incorporated

town ; no portion of the public lands which have been selected as the site

for a city or town ; no parcel or lot of land actually settled and occupied

for the purposes of trade and not agriculture ; and no lands on which are

situated any known salines or mines, shall be liable to entry under and by
virtue of the provisions of this act."

At that time Iowa was a territory, organized under the act of June 12,

1838.—(5 Stat., 235.) On the 8th of August, 1846, Congress passed the

act making the Des Maines River grant, the material parts of which are

as follows

:

"An act granting certain lands to the Territory of Iowa, to aid in the im-

provement of the navigation of the Des Moines River, in said terri-

tory.

'•Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled. That there be, and hereby

is, granted to said Territory of Iowa, for the purpose of aiding said terri-

tory to improve the navigation of the Des Moines River from its mouth to

'
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the Raccoon Fork (so-called) in said territory, one equal moiety, in alter-j

nate sections, of the public lands (remaining unsold, and not otherwise dis-

posed of, incumbered, or appropriated), in a strip five miles in width on each

side of said river, to l)e selected within said territory by an agent or agentsl

to be appointed by the governor thereof, subject to the approval of the!

Secretary of the Treasury of the United States.

" Section 2. And be it further enacted, That the lands hereby granted

shall not be conveyed or disposed of by said territory, nor by any state to

be formed out of the same, except as said improvements shall progress
;

that is, the said territory or state may sell so much of said lands as shall

produce the sum of thirty thousand dollars, and then the sales shall cease

until the governor of said territory or state shall certify the fact to the

President of the United States that one-half of said sum has been expended

upon said improvements, when the said territory or state may sell and con-

vey a quantity of the residue of said lands sufficient to replace the amount

expended ; and thus the sale shall progress as the proceeds thereof shall

be expended, and the fact of such expenditure shall be certified as afore-

said.
" Section 4. And be it further enacted. That whenever the Territory of

Iowa shall be admitted into the Union as a state, the lands hereby granted

for the above purpose shall be and become the property of said state for

the purpose contemplated in this act, and for no other, provided the legis-

lature of the State of Iowa shall accept the said grant for the said pur-

pose."

On the 28th of December, 1846, Iowa was admitted into the Union as a

state.—(9 Stat., 117.) By the Constitution, under which the admission

was granted, the 500,000 acres of land to which the state became entitled

by the act of 1841 were appropriated to the use of common schools,

(Const. Iowa, 1846, Art. IX. ; School Fund and Schools, sec. 3,) and on

the 2d of March, 1849, Congress, by a special act, assented to this appro-

priation.—(9 Stat., 349.)

On the 17th of October, 1846, the Commissioner of the General Land

Office requested the governor of the territory to appoint an agent to select

the land under the river grant, at the same time intimating that the grant

only extended from the Missouri line to the Raccoon Fork of the Des
Moines River. On the 17th of December, a few days before the admission

of the state, the territorial authorities designated the odd-numbered sec-

tions as the lands selected under the grant. The state accepted the grant

in form by joint resolution of the general assembly approved January 9,

1847. On the 24tli of February following, the state created a " board of

public works," to whom were committed the work, construction, and man-

agement of the river improvement, and the care, control, sale, disposal

and management of the lands granted the state by the act of 1846. This

board was organized September 22, 1847, and oil the 17th of February,

1848, the Commissioner of the General Land Office, in an official commu-

nication to the secretary of the board, gave it as the opinion of his office that

the grant extended throughout the whole length of the river within the

limits of the state. On the 19th of June, 1848, without any notice of a

revocation of this opinion, a proclamation was issued by the President,

putting in market some of the lands above the Raccoon Fork which would

go to the state if the commissioner was right in the construction he gave

the gmnt. This led to a correspondence on the subject between the proper

officers of the state and the United States, which resulted in the promul-

gation of an official opinion by the Secretary of the Treasury, bearing date

March 2, 1849, to the effect that the grant extended from the Missouri

line to the source of the river. In consequence of this opinion, the Com-

missioner of the General Land Office, on the first of the following June,

directed the registers and receivers of the local land offices to withhold

from sale all the odd-numbered sections within five miles on each side of

the river above the Raccoon Fork.

Afterwards, the state authorities called on the Commissioner of the

General Land Office for a list of lands above the Raccoon Fork which

would fiill to the state under this ruling. The list was accordingly made

out, and on the 14th of January, 1850, submitted to the Secretary of the

Interior for approval
;
jurisdiction of matters of that kind having been

before that transferred " by law from the Treasury to the Interior Depart-

ment. On the 6th of April, the secretary returned tlie list to the land

office with a letter declining to recognize the grant as extending above

the Raccoon Fork without the aid of an explanatory act of Congress, but

advised that any immediate steps for bringing the lands into market be
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postponed in order that Congress might have an opportunity of acting on

the matter if it saw fit.

On the 20tli of July, 1850, the agent of the state having in charge the

school lands and school fund gave notice at the General Land Office that

he had selected the particular piece of land in controversy in this suit as

part of the 500,000-acre grant under the act of 1841. Other lands com-

ing within the river grant, if extended above the Raccoon Fork, amount-

ing, in the aggregate, with this piece, to 12,813,^i, acres, were included in

a list of simihir selections approved at the Land Department in Washing-

ton on the 20th of February, 1851. Two days afterwards, February 22,

the board of public works of the state formally demanded of the Secretary

of the Interior for the river grant, all the alternate odd-sections above the

fork. On the 26th of July, the order of the Secretary of the Interior

under date of April 6, 1850, withholding the disputed lands from sale, was

continued in force until the end of the approaching session of Congress, in

order to give the state an opportunity of petitioning for an extension of

the grant.

On the 29th of October, 1851, the Secretary of the Interior, after consul-

tation with the President and his Cabinet, and pursuant to a decision there

made, wrote the Commissioner of the General Land Office as follows

:

" Sir: I herewith return all the papers in the Des Moines case, which

were recalled from your office about the first of the present month.
" I have reconsidered and carefully reviewed my decision of the 26th

July last, and in doing so find that no decision which I can make will be

final, as the question involved i)artakes more of a judicial than an execu-

tive character, which must ultimately be determined by the judicial tribu-

nals of the country, and although my own opinion on the true construction

of the grant is unchanged, yet in view of the great conflict of o})inion

among the executive officers of the government, and also in view of the

opini(ms of several eminent jurists which have been presented to me in favor

of the construction contended for by the state, I am willing to recognize

the claim of the state, and to approve the selections without prejudice to

the rights, if any there be, of other parties, thus leaving the question as to

the proper construction of the statute entirely open to the action of the judi-

ciary. You will please, therefore, as soon as may be practicable, submit

for my approval such lists as may have been prepared, and proceed tp re-

port for like approval lists of the alternate sections claimed by the State of

Iowa above the Kiiccoon Fork, as far as the surveys have progressed, or

may hereafter be completed and returned."

The lists were made out accordingly, and the following endorsement put

thereon by the secretary:

" The selections embraced in the within list (No. 3) are hereby approved

in accordance with the views expressed in my letter of the 29th instant to

the Commissioner of the General Land Oflfice, subject to any rights which

may have existed at the time the selections were made known to the land

office by the agents of the state, it being expressly understood that this ap-

proval conveys to the state no title to any tract or tracts which may have

been sold or otherwise disposed of prior to the receipt, by the local land

officers, of the letter of the Commissioner of the General Land Oflfice, com-

municating the decision of Mr. Secretary Walker, to the effect that the

grant extended above the Raccoon Fork."

No. 3 showed the vacant lands above the Raccoon Fork subject to the

claim of the state, and included the particular parcel involved in this suit.

On the 16th of March, 1852, the list was forwarded to the several local

land oflices as showing the land which fell to the state under the construc-

tion given the river grant by the Secretary of the Treasury, March 2, 1849,

and by the Secretary of the Interior, October 29, 1851.

On the 20th of August, 1853, the school fund commissioner of Webster

Company, under the authority of an act of the general assembly of the

state of 'the 25th of February, 1847, entitled "An act to provide for the

management and disposition o'f the school fund," contracted to sell to Wil-

liam T. Wolsey the land about which this suit arose. The purchase-

money having been paid in full, the governor of the state, on the 20th of

December, 1854, issued to Wolsey a patent in the form required to pass

title under such a sale. This patent purported on its face to have been

granted as and for a conveyance of school lands.

On the 6th of January, 1854, after the contract of sale to Wolsey, but

before the issue of the patent, the Commissioner of the General Land

Office formally withdrew the approval by the Land Department of the
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selection of lands as part of the 500,000-aere grant which fell within the

river grant, according to the opinion of the Secretary of the Treasury,

March 2, 1849, and the Secretary of the Interior, Oct. 29, 1851. On the

30th of December, 1853, the Secretary of the Interior approved to the

state, '* under the act of August 8, 1846, without prejudice to the rights,

if any there be, of other parties," a list of the 12,813fJ[, acre.s erroneously

approved, 20th February, 1851, as lands selected under the act of 1841,

'* previous to the adjustment of the grant and before it was known that

they belonged to the state under the Des Moines River grant."

Until the 17th of December, 1853, the state itself, through its board

of public works, carried on the work of improving the river, paying

the expense from the proceeds of the sales of the lands included in the

river grant. A land office had also been established for the sale of these

land« On that day tiic state entered into a contract with one Henry

O'Reillv to complete the work. This contract O'Reilly transferred, with

the consent of the state, to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Cora-

panv, a New York corporation, and on the 9th of June, 1854, in conse-

quence of this transfer, a new contract was entered into between the state

and the corporation for the purpose of simplifying and more fully explain-

intr the original contracts and agreements. By the new contract the state

agreed to convey to the company "all of the lands donated to the State

of Iowa for the improvement of the Des Moines River by act of Congress

of August 8, 1846, which the said party of the second part" (the state)

" had not sold up to the 23d day of December, 1853." This was the date

at which it was supposed the sale of the lands could be stopped at the state

land office after the c(mtract with O'Reilly.

On the 15th of Mav, 1856, Congress passed an act, (11 Stat., 9,) grant-

\n^ to the State of Iowa, to aid in the construction of certain railroads,

every alternate section of land designated by odd numbers for six sections

in w'idth on each side of each of the several roads. The granting clause

of the act contained, however, the following proviso

:

''Aiid provided further. That any and all lands heretofore reserved to the

United States by anv act of Congress, or in any other manner by compe-

tent authority, for the i)urpose of aiding in any object of internal improve-

ment or fo/ anv other purpose whatsoever, be and the same are hereby

reserved to the United States from the operation of this act, except so far

as it may be found necessary to locate the routes of said railroads through

such reserved lands, in which case the right of way only shall^ be granted,

subject to the approval of the President of the United States.

In 1856 the Commissioner of the General Land Office decided not to cer-

tify anv more lands to the state under the river grant, and thereupon the

navigation company suspended work on the improvement. Ihisledto

a settlement between the state and the company, under the authority ot

a joint resolution of the general assembly for that purpose, passed March

22 1858, bv which the state agreed to convey to the navigation company

all'the lands contained in the river grant which had been approved and

certified to the state by the general government, " excepting all lands sold

or conveyed, or agreed to be sold or conveyed by the State^of Iowa, by its

officers and agents, prior to the 23d day of December, 1853, under said

grant." Afterwards, May 3, 1858, the governor of the state executed to

the company a deed conveving the lands now in controversy, with others

by a specific description of sections, townships, and ranges, and on the 18th

of the same month he executed another deed, which purported on its face

to have been made pursuant to the the joint resolution of the general as-

sembly authorizing the settlement with the company, and described the

lands in the exact language of general description used in the resolution.

nh.nn..n. the nlaintiff below, has all the titl^>ll|^jM|^mvc^^

this sui t whicli passed in ffiis WayloThe navigation company

.

'At the December term, 180^, oTTIns couH; OTlITirihg the month of

April 1860, in the case of The Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Company

vs Litchfield, 23 How., 66, it was decided that the river grant as origi-

nally made did not extend above the Raccoon Fork, and thereupon, on

the 18th of May, 1860, the Commissioner of the General Land Ofhce sent

to the registers 'and receivers of the local land offices a notice to be pro-

mulgated, as follows

:

,, . t>- •

" Notice is hereby given that the lands along the Des Moines River, in

Iowa, and within the claimed limits of the Des Moines grant m that state,

above the mouth of the Raccoon Forks of said river, which have been re-

served from sale heretofore on account of the claim of the state thereto,
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will continue reserved for the time being from sale or from location by any
species of scrip or warrants, notwithstanding the recent decision of the Su-
preme Court against the claim.

" This action is deemed necessary to afford time for Congress to consider,
upon memorial or otherwise, the case of actual, bona fide settlers holding
under titles from the state, and to make such provision, by confirmation
or adjustment of the claims of such settlers, as may appear to be right
and proper."

On the 2d of March, 1861, (12 Stat., 251,) Congress passed the follow-
ing joint resolution :

"Joint resolution to quiet title to lands in the State of Iowa.

" Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States

of America in Congress assembled, That all the title which the United States

still retain in the tracts of land along the Des Moines River, and above
the mouth of the Raccoon P\)rks thereof, in the State of Iowa, which have
been certified to said state im})r()j)erly by the Department of the Interior

as part of the grant by act of Congress, approved August 8, 1846, and
which is now held by bona-fide purchasers under the State of Iowa, be

and the same is hereby relinquished to the State of Iowa."

And on the 12th July, 1862, (12 Stat., 543,) the following act was
passed

:

" Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congress assembled, That the grant of lands to the Ter-

ritory of Iowa, for the improvement of the Des Moines River, made by
the act of August 8, 1846, is hereby extended so as to include the alter-

nate sections (designated by (dd numbers) lying within five miles of gaid

river, between the Raccoon Forks and the northern boundary of said

state ; such lands are to be held and applied in accordance w ith provisions

of the original grant, except that the consent of Congress is hereby given

to the application of a portion thereof to aid in the construction of the

Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota railroad, in accordance with the

provisions of the act of the general assembly of the State of Iowa, aj)-

proved March 22, 1858 ; and if any of said lands shall have been sold or
otherwise disjxised of by the United States heibre the pa&^sage of this net,

excepting those released by the United States to the grantees of the State

of Iowa, under the joint resolution of March 2, 1862, the Secretary of the

Interior is hereby directed to set apart an equal amount of lands within

said state to be certified in lieu thereof: Provided, That if the said state

shall have sold and conveyed any portion of the lands lying within the

limits of this grant, the title of which has proved invalid, any lands which

shall be certified to said state in lieu thereof, by virtue of the provisions of

this act, shall inure to and be held as a trust fund for the benefit of the

person or persons respectively whose titles shall have failed as aforesaid."

After the passage of the joint resolution of March 2, 1861, the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office called on the governor of the state for a

list of the tracts of land " held by bona-fide purchasers of the State of

Iowa" on that date. In response to this request, the governor and land

commissioner of the state, on the 20th of November, 1862, furnished the list

required, and, among others, included the tracts granted to the navigation

company, on the settlement made with that company under the joint reso-

lution of March 22, 1858. This list was filed in the General Land Office

December 1, 1862.

On the 30th of March, 1866, an act was passed by the general assembly

of Iowa, providing for the adjustment of certain land claims with the gen-

eral government. By this act, Josiah A. Harvey, the register of the state

land office, was appointed a commissioner to adjust the matters in dispute,

and especially the excess of land which had been certified to the state

above what it was entitled to receive under the act of September 4, 1841,
and the lands falling due under the jt)int resolution of March 2, 1861, and
the act of July 12, 1862.

This act contained the following section :

" Sec. 2. Said commissioner shall proceed to Washington City, and
present said claims to the Department of the Interior, and urge the same
to settlement as early and as speedily as may be consistent with the inter-

ests of the state, and he is hereby authorized to adjust the said excess of

the 500,()00-acre grant by permitting the United States to retain, out <if

the indemnitv land falling to the state under said act of Congress, of July
12th, 1862, an amount equivalent to such excess : Provided, That nothing

herein contained shall be construed to l)e a relinquishment of the claim of

the state under the said 500,000-acre grant to the 12,813 55-100 acres
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selected as a part of such grant, and subsequently rejected from a supposed

conflict with the act of Congress approved August, 1846, known as the

Des Moines River grant ; and the said commissioner is herehy instructed

to secure a restoration of said selections as a part of the 500,000-acre

grant, and a confirmation of the title of the state thereto, as a part of such

grant."

Under this authority, an adjustment was had with the United States,

by which it appeared that the state was entitled to 558,0041"^ acres,

under the river grant, and that under the 500,000-acre grant, it had
received certificates for 22,660,^ acres nu)re than it was entitled to if the

12,818uli, acres, also certified under the river grant, was not included, and

35,473,w if it was. The excess was charged to the account of the river

grant, and a balance struck accordingly. The navigation and railroad

company was not a party to this settlement. The adjustment was ratified

by an act of the general assembly of the state passed March 31, 1868.
* At the December term, 1866, of this court, it was decided, in the case

of Wolcott vs. Des Moines Company, 5 Wall., 681, that the lands included

in the river grant above tiie Fork, as finally settled by Congress, did not

pass to the state for the benefit of the railroad companies under the act

of 1856, because, at the time <>f the passage of that act, the lands were

reserved for the purpose of aiding in the improvement of the Des Moines

River and, therefore, fell within the proviso limiting the grant to lands

not so reserved.

At the December term, 1869, of this court, it was decided in the case of

Riley vs. Wells, No. 397, on the docket of the term, but not reported,

that the lands above the Raccoon Fork were so far " reserved " by the ac-

tion of the officers of the United States as not to be subject to pre-empticm

in 1855, under the tenth section of the act of 1841.

On the 3d of March, 1871, Congress passed an act (16 Stat., 583) rati-

fying and confirming to the State of Iowa and its grantees the title to the

lands, in accordance with the adjustment made in 1866; but expressly pro-

vided " that nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as to afreet

adversely any existing legal rights, or the rights of any party claiming title,

or the right to acquire title, to any part of said lands under the provisions

of the so-called homestead or pre-empted laws of the United States, or

claiming any part thereof as swamp lands."

At the December term, 1872, of this court, after full consideration, the

cases of Wolcott vs. Des Moines Company, and Riley vs. Wells, were dis-

tinctly affirmed in Williams vs. Baker, 17 Wall., 144; and in Home-

stead Companv vs. Valley R. R. Co., 17 Wall., 152, it was said to be " no

longer an open question that neither the State of Iowa, nor the railroad

companies for whose benefit the grant of 1856 was made, took any title by

that act to the lands claimed to belong to the Des Moines River grant of

1846, and that the joint resolution of 2d of March, 1861, and act of July

12, 1862, transferred the title from the United States and vested it in the

State of Iowa for the use of its grantees under the river grant."

The state voluntarily made itself a party to this suit for the purpose of

defending its title to the lands in controversy as part of its school lands.

An act of the general assembly was passed March 12, 1874, authorizing

this to be done.

Upon this state of facts the court below granted the relief asked by

the bill and sustained the title of Chapman. To reverse that decree this

appeal was taken.

The following propositions were relied upon in the argument for the

appellants

:

. i
. i

1. That the lands in question were not ''reserved" lands wiihm the

meaning of the exception in section 8 of the act of 1841.

2. That Chapman, claiming as he did under a patent from the state

later in date than that to Wolsey, cannot impeach Wolsey's title in this

action.

3. That Wolsey was such a bona-fide purchaser from the state that the

grant of Congress under the joint resolution of March 2, 1861, enured to

his benefit.

4. That as the lands had been sold by the state previous to December 16,

1853, no title passed to the Des Moines Navigation and Railroad Company

under the settlement made upon the authority of the joint resolution of the

general assembly of March 22, 1858; and

—

5. That by the adjustment and settlement between the state and the

United States in 1866, the title of tlie state under 500,000-;icre grant, and

as part of the school lands, was confirmed.
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These several propositions will be considered in their order.

1. As to the rigiit of the state, on the 20th of February, 1851, to select
these lands as part of the 500,000-acre grant.

It has been settled in this court that the title of the Des Moines Com-
pany is good as against the state and railroad companies under the railroad
grant of 185(5, and as against pre-emptioners after 1855 under the act of
1841. We are not asked to disturb these rulings, and should not be in-

clined to do so if we were. It is contended, however, that the language
used in the eighth section of the act of 1841, defining the reservation, is

so different from that of the tenth section, under consideration in Wells
vs. Riley, and from that of the act of 1856, involved in Wolcott's case
and the cases reported in the 17th Wallace, as to render our former deci-

sions of no controlling authority on the question now to be determined.
We do not so understand the effect of those decisions. Whatever might
be the force of such an argument if the cases involving the act of 1856
stood alone, it seems to us impossible to distinguish the question now pre-

sented from that disposed of in Riley vs. Wells. In that case the lan-

guage under consideration was, " lands included in any reservation, by any
treaty, law, or proclamation of the President of the United States, or re-

served for salines, or for otiier purposes," and in this, " any public laud,

except such as is or may be reserved from sale by any law of Congress or

proclamation of the President of the United States." In the act of 1856
the corresponding language is, " any and all lands heretofore reserved to

the United States by any act of Congress, or in any other manner by com-
j)etent authority, for the purpose of aiding in any object of internal im-
provement, or for any otiier purpose whatever."

It is conceded that the lands in controversy were actually reserved from
sale by competent authority when the selection was made under the act of
1841. They were reserved also in consequence of the act of 1846. The
pro[Xir executive de})artment of the government had determined that, lie-

cause of doubts about the extent and operation of that act, nothing should
be done to impair the rights of the state above the Raccoon Fork until the
differences were settled, either by Congress or judicial decision. For that
])ur})ose an authoritative order was issued, directing the local land officers

to withhold all the disputed lands from sale. This withdrew the lands
from private entry, and, as we held in Riley vs. Wells, was sufficient to

defeat a settlement for the jiurpose of pre-emption while the order was in

force, notwithstanding it was afterwards found that the law by reason of
which this acti<m was taken did not contemplate such a withdrawal. This,
it is agreed, settles the present case, unless that decision resulted from the
addition of the words, "reserved for saline or for other purposes," which
ajipear in the tenth section and not in the eighth.

The object of all interpretation is to ascertain the intent of the law-makers
—to get at the meaning they wished their language to convey. A critical

examination of particular words is never necessary except in cases of doubt.
Sections eight and ten are parts of the same act. By one, a grant of public
lands to certain states for certain purposes was provided for, and by the other
pre-emption rights were given to individual citizens. Both had reference
to public lands, and gave the resjjective beneficiaries the power of making
their own selections. There seems to be no good reason why the selections

of the pre-emptioner should be restricted within narrower limits than those
of the state, and we cannot believe it was the intenticm of Congress to give
a state the power to take lands under section eight, which had actually
been reserved by the United States for any purpose whatever. It is true
in that section only reservation by a law of Congress or the proclamation
of the President are specially spoken of, but it must have been the inten-

tion to include in this all lawful reservations. In the tenth section a reser-

vation by treaty is specially mentioned, but we can hardly believe it would
be seriously contended that, under the eighth section, a state could select

lands reserved by a treaty because the word treaty was omitted in that
secti(ui.

The truth is there can be no reservation of public lands from sale except
by reason of some treaty, law, or authorized act of the executive department
of the government, and the acts of the heads of departments, within the scope
of their powers, are in law the acts of the President. In Wilcox vs. Jackson,
13 Pet., 498, the question was directly jiresented whether a reservation from
sale by an order from the War Department, was a reservation " by order of
the President," and the court held it was. The language of the statute

then under consideration was, (p. 511,) "or which is reserved from sale

by act of Congress or by order of the President, or which may have been
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appropriated for any purpose whatever," and in the opinion of the court
it is said (p. 513): " Now, although the immediate agent in requiring
this reservation was the Secretary of War, yet we feel justified in presum-
ing that it was done by the approbation and direction of the President.
The President speaks and acts through the heads of the several depart-
ments in relation to subjects which appertain to their respective duties.
Both military posts and Indian affairs, including agencies, belong to the
War Department. Hence we consider the act of the War Department in
requiring the reservation to be made, as being in legal contemplation the
act of the President ; and consequently that the reservation thus made
was, in legal effect, a reservation made by order of t\\e President, within
the terms of the act of Congress." That case is conclusive of this, unless
the word " proclamation," as used in the present statute, has a significa-

tion so diflferent from " order" in the otiier as to raise a material distinction

between the two cases. We see no such intention on the part of Congress.
A proclamation by the President, reserving lands from sale, is his official

public unnouncement of an order to that effect. No particular form of
such an announceujent is necessary. It is sufficient if it has such publicity

as accomplishes the end to be attained. If the President himself had
signed the order in this case, and sent it to the registers and receivers who
were to act under it, as notice to them of what they were to do in respect

to the sales of the public lands, we cannot doubt that the lands would have
been reserved by proclamation within the meaning of the statute. Such
being the case, it follows necessarily from the decision in Wilcox vs. Jack-
son that such an order sent out from the appropriate executive department
in the regular course of business is the legal equivalent of the President's

own order to the same effect. It was, therefore, as we think, such a {)rocla-

mation by the President reserving the lands from sale as was contemplated
by the act. This being the case, under our former decisions, no title

passed to the state by the approval of the selecticm of the lands in dispute

under the act of 1841. Being lawfully reserved from sale at the time of

the selection, they were not included in the grant which that act provided

for.

2. As to the right of Chapman to question Wolsey's title.

Of this we entertain no doubt. If the state had no title when the patent
issued to Wolsey, he took nothing by the grant. No question of estoppel

by warranty arises, neither does rlie after-acquired title enure to the benefit

of Wolsey, because when the United States made the grant in 1861 it was
for the benefit of bona-fide purchasers from the state, under the grant of

1846. This is evident as well from the tenor of the joint resolution of 1861
as from the act of 1862. The relinquishment under tlie joint resolution is of

all the title which the United States reUiined in the tracts of land above the

Raccoon Fork " which have been certified to said state improperly by the

Department of the Interior as part of the grant by the act of Congress ap-

j)roved August 8, 1846, and which is now held by bona-fide purchasers

under the State of Iowa ;" and by the act of 1862 the lands are in terms to

be held and ap})lied in accordance with the provisions of the original grant.

This legislation, being in pari materia, is to be construed together, and
manifests most unmistakably an intention on the part of Congress to put

the state and bona-fide purchasers from the state just where they would be

if the original act had itself granted all that was finally given for the river

improvement. The original grant contemplated sales by the state in exe-

cution of the trust created, and the bona-fide purchasers referred to must
have been {)urchasers at such sales. This being so, the grant when finally

made enured to the benefit of Chapman rather than Wolsey. Neither

took title from the state at first, and as the final grant from the United

States was in legal effect to Chapman or his grantors, he has the right to

have that fact declared by a judicial decision against Wolsey, who sets up
his adverse claim.

3. As to the alleged bona-fide purchase of Wolsey.

This has been substantially disposed of by what we have already said.

He purchased under the school-land grant. His patent so in terms de-

clares. Consequently he cannot be a purchaser under the river grant, to

confirm which, as has been seen, the legislation of 1861 and 1862 was had.

4. As to the adjustment of 1866.

We are clearly of the opinion that this adjustment settled no rights as

between any other parties than the state and the United States. The con-

flicting claimants were not parties to that settlement. The agent of the

state was instructed not to relinquish the claim of the state under theschool-

land grant, and he did not do so. The United States simply applied them-
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selves to the adjustment of quantities under all the grants, and whenever

they did speak were careful to say that nothing which was done should be

construed as affecting adversely any existing rights. The result was to

leave the whole question to the ultimate determination of the courts.

5. As to the right of the governor to convey the lands in question to the

Des Moines Company under the joint resolution of March 22, 1858, auth-

orizing a conveyance upon settlement with the company.

The original contract between the state and the company contemplated

a conveyance of all the river-grant lands not sold by the state on the 23d

of December, 1853. This should be construed in the light of the fact that

the act making the river grant provided for sales of the granted lands to

furnish the means of making the required improvement, and if this con-

tract stood alone, we should have no hesitation in holding that the sales

referred to were such as had been made in the execution of the trust

under which the lands were held, but if there could be any doubt on that

subject, the resolution which authorized the settlement removes all

ground's for discussion. By that resolution, all the lands which had before

that time been approved and certified to the state under the river grant

were to be conveyed to the company, excepting such as had been sold or

agreed to be sold by the officers of the state prior to December 23, 1853,

' "under said grant." The land now in controversy had been so certified,

and it had also been sold under that grant. Therefore, the governor was

expressly authorized to include it in his conveyance.

This disposes of all the questions urged upon our consideration, and the

decree of the court below is consequently affirmed.

M
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;1iuw'IjO ei" f^\t aftlMrct of his liv-

ing has been of not less consequence than ^wBiiKi^igpgai^n^t]

Studied

development of industry in which he has carried forward

alone with himself and enriched to a neater or less degree many

4who owe all that they 'have and have enjoyed ti«>-e»^ his enterprise

and aggresive energy. He began to battle with the world equiped

not with the finish of the schools but with the character which

is superior to every source of artificial ^S^m. Reproducing in

himself the virtues of a stronr- and respectable ancestry. inher-

itdng directly the sterling traits of a wise and good mother, whose

counsels have been his guide through life, he went forth brave

self-reliant and honest.

Heaven helps those who'ihelp^. themselves it is true, and

in this saying is comprised a world of valuable human experience;
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MEMORIAL AT:>r>RESS
ON THE

LIFE AND CHARACTER
OF

HON GEORGE HEARST (late a Senator from Cali-

fornia),

BY

HON. WILLIAM B. BATE,
OF TENNESSEE,

DELIVERED

In the Senate of the United States,

, Friday, March 25, 1892.

The Senate having under consideration the following resolutions:
.

^«:.S That the senate has heard wit^ P^f
ovmdf-ow of the death of

George Hearst, late a Senator from the State of^aU^^^^^^
deceased, the

^^Besolved. That as a niark of respect to
\^*^J^^gJ^' ^^g associates to pay

^^ertrihUrof'^eTaV^^

^'^'/iesolvea. That the Secretary of the Senate communicate these resolutions

to the House of Keprehentatives"—

Mr' PR ™dent: In the successful life of the late Senator from
Ml. fKi-S'i"^'^^-

the ffreat fact was realized that

^£B^ rJo- nSe;arrro?£on=

*^7?!"aTd'^ ^roVe^SreTan?A^ ^^^^^^
?eTn™rt.rui°Iv~aimcuUy HO overcome, as an instrument

heart; with an
^X^^'J^I^f^^r'" f IL earth until experience had

^Stt«attl.&^^^^^^^
sight almost

»"f"]"f
'" »^'

the precious met^s. lie found theS STeaUhln^emfnlncfno f^y one to travel, but he never
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faltered, and however weary it may have been, he followed it to

this temple of honor, which, whib always open to honest integ-

rity, is but seldom reached without difficulty and strujrgle.

An argonaut of the modern Eldorado, he literally worked his

way from Missouri to California, and was one among that band
of American pioneers who founded an empire on the Pacific;

and from a labor r, with pick and spad 3, so sha;;ed his life*s work
that he rose without th 3 factitious aid of speculation in stocks

and bonds (for he was in its true sense a miner) to bj one of the

wealthiest citizens of that land of gold, without encountering the

envy and malevolence which so often follow the accumulation of

wealth.
He exemplified the remark of a distinguished author. Da

Tocqueville, that

—

The inhabitants of the United States are never fettered by the axioms of

their professions; they escape fromall the prejudices of their present station;

they are not more attached to one line of operation than to another; they
are not more proae to employ an old mtjthod than a new one; they have no
rooted habits, and they easily shake off the influence which the habits of other
nations might exercise upon their minds from a conviction that there coun-
try is unlike any other and its situation is without precedent in the world.

Such unquestionably was the condition and situation of Cali-

fornia when the Argonauts undertook its civilization. It was a
land of wonders, in which everything was in constant motion
and every movement was one of improvement. With that band
of pioneers the idea of novelty became that of amelioration, with
no bounds or limits to the eti'orts of man. Our late colleague

was one of that heroic race who held that what is not yet done is

only that which he has not yet attempted to do.

Amid those pregnant vicissitudes of fortune, accompanied with
unforeseen fluctuations of wealth, life in California in the days of

the " Porty-niners"" was that of feverish agitation, but which in-

vigorated action and kept the mind in a stale of excitement above
that of the ordinary level of mankind; it was a game of chance,

a great crisis, a battle, in which our late colleague courageously
entered with all the ardor and enthusiasm of youth. A man of

singular warmth and earnestness in his desires, enterprising,

fond of adventure, and devoted to innovation and change. He
became successful because he was intelligently industrious and
preeminently practical: and he became popular because he was
just and kind and generous.

His party, the Democratic, promoted him to the S3nate, and*

upon this floor the maxim which directed his public course was
that the nation's will is the legitimate rule of its government, as

much as the Constitution is the supreme law of its existence;

that the one is as obligatory as the other, and that without both
thtre can be no real and substantial liberty. Engaging but
little in debate, his vote never lost sight of this maxim, and
no member of this body was more true to its spirit or more de-

voted to this principle.

With inflexible steadiness to his political convictions, he was
invariably gentle and urbane in asserting them. In his temper
and disposition he was not only kind and affectionate, but gener-

ous and considerate of the feelings of all around him.
Of this, Mr. President, I know whereof I speak, for in this

Chamber we sat side by side, desk-mates, so to speak, which con-

231

stantly brought us in personal contact in the varied phases of

social intercourse and political confid^-nce.

Senator Hearst was a typical Californian in ready risks and
dash in money-making and money-spending. No enterprise,
however hazardous, appalled him, provided it was within the
legitimate channel of mining operations, in which he felt at
home. Outside of that sphere he was wanting in self-confidence,

and if venturing at all in the realm of speculation outside of

mining and mining operations, it was with prudence and caution,
because he mistrtisted his own judgment.

It was in this way, not in "bulling and bearing" stocks and
bonds, that he amassed his large fortune which he enjoyed in a
generous manner, and bequeathed to his devoted wife and son.

Tall and gainly in form; with manners straight-forward and
unaffected; with heart free from guile, and reposing in confi-

dence, he was easily approached. Pull of the milk of human kind-
ness he always remembered and loved his friends. In this, he
beautifully and truly illustrated the epigram

—

O, Memoiy! thou art no weather bauble;
O, Frienlship! thou art not an empty name.

His home, whether the rude shanty in the mining camp, on Sut-
ters Fork, or the Yuba, or that modern Pactolas. Feather River,
or in a mansion on the hills of San Francisco, or an elegant resi-

dence in the national capital, that home, however humble or
palatial, was the emblem of hospitality, and " welcome" was the
password.
Senator Hearst held to his death an unabated love for his com-

rades of the " olden times.'' and when fortune smiled upon him,
putting means at his command with which to help, he never
found one of them in need that he did not supply his wants. It

is a part of his history that in later years many of those "'old

timers,'' his former comrades of the pick and spade, made regular
pilgrimages to see "George," as they familiarly called him.
They well knew that wealth could neverseduce him from the plain

and genuine simplicities of nature and decorate him with pre-

tentious "airs," and that no political station, however exalted,

could taint him with the "proud ma-^i's contumely and the i:iso-

^ lenco of office," and they also knew that "George" would re-

plenish their empty pockets, if desired, to meet necessities and
give comfort.
Pertinent to, and illustrative of this, let me, Mr. President, re-

late the simple incident that, while on a visit two years ago to

California, on one occasion when I was in the Palace Hotel with
a social party. Senator Hearst beconiing the subject of conver-

sation, one of them who knew well his generous nature and his

habit of helping his friends—especially those old adventurous
" Porty-niners"—illustrated his character in this regard by pith-

ily saying, that if " courts of arms " were recognized in this coun-

try as^ in England, that of George Hearst ought to be a " purse of

gold, open at both ends, with a charity box attached."

Mr. President, in fulfillment of the duty assigned me by your-

self, as one of the committee to escort the remains of our late

colleague to his home in San Francisco, Cal., I had alTorded me
the opportunity of witnessing the unaffected devotion of all

classes of citizens to his memory. The day of his funeral was
231
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exceedingly inclement, rainfall continuing- throughout the day^
yet it seemed not to lessen the vast crowd of friends who had
come from various parts of the State to attend the funeral of their
old friend.
When en route, as we rapidly passed along in modern railway

coaches, impelled by steam power ovei* the great highway, pierc-
ing tunnels, leaping chasms, and here and there trimming the
brows of the Rocky Mountains, and spinning through the cail-

ons of the Sierra Nevada, I could but reflect on the eventful
changes effected in the short space between the time that George
Hearst, poor and friendless, traveled by slow gradations, with
pack mule and slow-moving wagon train, along the uncertain
trail through desolate regions uninhabited and comparatively
unknown to civilized man, and the swift, electric-like transit
bearing his remains in state along the mighty highway to the
sepulture prepared to receive them in the heart of a marvelous,
city which meanwhile had sprung up on the ocean shore of the
West.
This is food for thought, for inspiration, and philosophy. It

is the romance of history. It is a revelation to man, showing
the wonderful working of progress in mind and matter, and the
wonderful opportunities this country affords for the advancement
of civilization, for the development of material and scientific
resources, and for possibilities to the unaided individual man of
courage and energy properly applied.
After an adventurous life, marked by " fitful fever'' and full of

vicissitude, Senator Hearst was gathered, as a ripened sheaf,
into the great hereafter. He sleeps now in the bosom of that
wonderland he loved so well: aland that honored him with a
seat in this body and to which he was ever faithful: aland, Mr.
President, that has borne apples of gold on waiters of silver, in
untold value, to the coffers of our national Treasury.
The spot on which our late colleague has final repose is just

outside the corporate environs of San Francisco, the city of his
pride and his home. It is a romantic hilltop, warmed by a Cali-
fornia sun, cooled by the sea breeze, and

Where the woodbine spices are wafted abroad
And the musk of the roses blow.

It overlooks the Golden Gate, through which the unrest tide
of the Pacific ebbs and Hows. It is a fitting place for the final

rest of an old ''Forty-niner," who began his life with pick and
spade, and ended it in the Senate of the United States.

231
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^ UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
STA.TE OF C J^l^lF O JRN lA.

-N.^-^'N_- X.' ^^ X.- »-• V^ \-X >w-^'.-<' ^ \^ '^ S^

It6tritt lontt of tlfee Z-<Z Subicial ©btrict of tl^c ^itiU of

i7^ a?26Z /oA* the City and County of San Francisco.

alifornia.

^n

J^ \^SL(^ c^^C/^ AM-- d

ana /ial^ief//q

'4J

YM^eA

c^^-^4^

^4ju^

M

M

0ffice of the Werlc of the m.strict "^ourt of the /o^
J'luUcial district of the State of ^alifornia^ in and for the I ss.

^ity and bounty of Sa.n ^rancisco^

^, WASHINGTON BARTLETT, (gleilc oj ike S'lMci ([omi oj Hie /^^ fiidicial

§jiduct oj ilie maie vj (galijoinia^ in and joi ilie QUu and (gmmiu oj &aii ^tancUco^ mid (goali

ieina a (^oult oj mecold^ hamnt^ co^ninon lam jiaijdic^ion^ and a (^lello anxl <^talj do ceiiiUi iliat

ikg^^hove fi a, hue cojm of me oU(jinal Wyiaiadion oj- ^nicniion oj

yl!^^X.C:J^-<ff> ,^^ ^^y^y^^k^ on Im ajtjdirafwn io (become a (gtiiien oj me ilniied

• ffian^j iemainmu in mu cmce, a/wn me mecoids oj mid ^oiat.

IflJ S^^tilU^lilJ ^!^\tUi>i^ 4 iiaw keleunk jet my, hand and ajjixed

the &eal oi mid (noaxi, ilm ^ dau

oj HfjC^'r?^y:£.:.iy^ .^ in tlie max oj oai ^oul one tlioamnd

eiald handled (fm/ ^^.^'i::^^^/^ 7^,±±±;,.^. in ihe yeai oj out

Q/nde/iendence ihe nineiu=jt^^^//i^^ndeji T

'ASHINGTON BARTLETT, Clerk.



0Oins dponument
•??

ssortation,

408 Montgomery Street,

@^^« C^^ianct<tco,
/^3 y/^

j^<ii>.Z ^......, m^..^:

In compliance with instruc-

tions from the ExecuMve Committee of the California Union Soldier^

and Sailors' Monument Association, I have the honor to place rn your

hands, the enclosed Circular and S,^scri^Uon List for t^e Monument,

M other papers relating to the organizaUon of the AssociaMon.

These papers will l>e sent to all parties named in. the resoUMon

of the AssociaMon, a.d referred to in the enclosed Cirealar as author-

M aU requested to collect fauds for the Monument, and U vs de-

sired that every one will oMain as large an amount as possrUefor

this noUe purpose, and remU the same to the Treasurer, D. 0. MUls,

President of the Bank of California.

When the suUcription list is completed, you will please return the

same to the Secretary to U kept with the records of the Associat^on.

I am, most respectfully, yours.

,--" ..II.--.-. -.••••»••**

\ Secretary.

00tns seionument

408 MONTGOMERY STREET

ss0nation.

(^faf?. &^fa-*if^'<**>0'

I liave the honor to inform yon that at a meeting of the Caufobnia

.. o =. .KH Sailors' Monument Association, held at the Occidental Hotel, in San Francisco, on the

"SZ Olir 186; M:;^clra, Ha,,,.ck, presiding, the following plan of Organisation was adopted.

Officers and Executive Committee elected and Resolutions passed.

NAME.

" ialtfornia tttion folbters' :mb |aiIors' i^onument Issotiafioit."

C\ T4 T T<^ C T

The obiect of this Association shall be to erect in the nam... of the Loyal People of California a Monu-

ment tJle holor and memory of all United States Soldiers and Sailors from this State, who lost their lives

during the late war. OFFICERS and COMMITTEES.

The officers of the Association shall be a President, Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary, and the

1^-1 f Uc ini«ino';i«5 sluill he manao-ed by an Executive Committee of five.

'^

ill P— .-1^0 l^esident shall preside at all meetings of the Association, wl.n present ;

in his airnce,tl.o Vice-President shall perform such duties •, and, in the absence of h,.th, the officer present

«rhM 1,M« hocn hi<*-hest in rank in the service, shall preside.

r..
"

i^u.-The Treasurer shall receive and keep all moneys and securities belonging »<;*
'^A—

-

and shall pay out the same for the purposes and benefits of the Monument, on orders drawn l,y the Chauman

"' '"^
£™:5;;fs::retarv shall keep a record of the proceedings of ,he Association, conduct the cor-

'-'
l;:^;::; c:!i'::5r;;^h::;:of the Association shan be managed by an Executive Committee of

Hve wis a superintend the colL.tion and disbursement of funds, auditing of accounts, -"'^-P—
/^^

huil'dbg the Monument, and such other duties as may be necessary for the successlul accomplishment of the

ohject of the Associati(m.

The following Officers and Executive Committee icere duly elected :

PRT^VTOFNIT His Excellency F. F. Low. Governor of California.

V^^ SdKNT::::: ::: A^or-General L. H. AU.X, Califbrnia National Guards.

TUEASURER I^- ^- ^l"^^'^' ^^^^^ l^r^^^^^^'^^ ^'^"^^ «* Calitorma.

crrrn?ioTVT?V .
Captain C. Masox KixxE.

hXhoUTIVL a>mm ...

urigaaic-r-Geaeral G. S. Evans. Colonel 1). W. C. Tho.«p-

SOM, C.iptaiii S. E. WooowoKTii.

Secretary.



ootits

408 MONTGOMERY STREET,

Q/ctri Q::^4^ctnct^co, (^^/YovemOei, '/aOO.

lEii:]^

The undersigned luive been apj)ointed a Committee for the collection and disbursement of

funds for the erection of a monument to the lionor and memory of all United States soldiers

and sailors from this State, who lost their lives in the late war.

Bv a resolution of the Association, the Governor of the State, tx offido President of the

Association, applied to the Board of Supervisors of S in Francisco for permission to erect the

proposed Monument on Union Scpiare between Stockton, Powell, Post and Geary streets in the

(Vity of San Francisco.

The permission lias been granted, and the Committee propose to erect the Monument in

the centre of that square.

By another resolution of the Association, the following citizens of California are requested

to collect and remit to the Treasurer, D. O. Mills, President of the Bank of California, San

Francisco, subscriptions for the Monument, viz: All State officers, Senators and Assemblymen,

Judges ot'the Supreme Court, District Court Judges, County Judges, Sherifts, County Clerks,

Veteran Associations, General, Field, and Staff Officers of the California National Guard,

Military Companies, Local Ex[)ress Agents and all Postmasters in the State.

Architects, military officers and others are requested to furnish designs for the Mon-

ument, to be constructed of California granite, marble, or other material, with estimates of

cost, which must not exceed f 50,000. The designs and estimates will be sent to Captain C.

Mason Kinne, the Secretary of the Association, 408 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

All subscriptions will be made on the accompanying form, and when completed, trans-

mitted to the Secretary of the Association, so that they can be bound together and kept

with the records of the Monument.

All citizens of C^difornia are respectfully requested to contribute to this praiseworthy

enterprise. When traitors attempted by force of arms, to overthrow the government which

had been organized by our ancestors, many gallant sons of California left their business, their

homes and their families, to peril their Hves in the defense of their country, and many of their

bodies now lie buried upon the battle-fields of the war. It is meet that their fellow-citizens

should do honor to such [)atri()tism in a way that following ages may see that this State has

not been neglectful of the memories of those who sacrificed their lives in the defense of

the Union.
^ ^^ ^ ^

( FL W. HALLKCK, Mijor General U. h. Army.

JNO. F. MILLER, late Brevet Major General U. S. Vols.

GEO. S. EVANS, Adjutant General California.

I). W. C. THOMPSON, lite Major Call. Cavalry Batt^^i.

SELTM E. WOODWORTII, late Coinminder U. S. Navy.

E X K(
' I TI V K Co M M ITTEK :
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alifornia tni0n folbiurs' anti Sailors' ftontttnent.

Officers and Members of the
NAME.

» i# »»

<4 alifornm Bnion »0ltrwr$' antr Srrilors' Monument ^6S0fttitt0n.

RESIDENCE.
AMOUNT.

DOIXS. CTS

BY WHOM RECEIVED.

PRESIDENT His Excellency F. F. Low, Governor of California.

VICE-PRESIDENT Major-General L. H. Allen, California National Guard.

TREASURER D. 0. Mills, Esq., President Bank of California.

SECRETARY Captain C. Mason Kinne.

Executive Committee:

Major-General H. W. Halleck, Major-General Jno. F. Miller,

Brigadier-General G. S. Evans, Colonel D. W. C. TnoMPsoN,

Captain S. E. Woodworth.

Mem^hers:

His Excellency F. F. Low, Governor of California.

Hon. Leland Stanford, Ex-Governor of California.

Maj. Gen'l H. W. Halleck, U. S. A.

Bvt. Maj. Gen'l Irwin McDowell, U. S. A.

Bvt. Maj. Gen'l Jno. F. Miller, late U. S. V.

Bvt. Maj. Gen'l P. E, Conner, late U. S. V.

Maj. Gen'l L. H. Allen, California National Guard.

Brig. Gen'l G. S. Evans, Adjt. Gen'l California.

Col. R. C. Drum, Asst. Adjt. Gen'l U. S. A.

Col. 0. M. Brown, late Ist California Cavalry.

Col. Edward McGarry, late 2nd California Cavalry.

Col. D. W. C. Thompson, late California Cavalry Battalion.

Col. A. McKendry, late California Hundred.

Col. E. A. Riggs, late Ist California Infantry.

Col. T. F. Wright, late 2nd California Infantry.

Col. R. Pollock, late 3d California Infantry.

Col. J. F. Curtis, late 4th California Infantry.

Col. G. W. Bowie, late 5th California Infantry.

Col. A. E. Hooker, late 6th California Infantry.

Col. C. W. Lewis, late 7th California Infantry.

Col. A. L. Anderson, late 8th California Infantry.

Surgeon J. M. McNulty, late U. S. V.

Surgeon S. F. Elliott, late U. S. V.

Captain C. Mason Kinne, late A. A. G., U. S. V.

Captain C. H. Baldwin, U. S. N.

Captain S. E. Woodworth, late U. S. N.

D. 0. Mills, Esq., President Bank of California.
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF

^iNiNG Engineers,
Secretary's Ojffice,

Lafayette College.

Easton, Pa., February ist, 1877.

Dear Sir :

In order that the expenses incurred by the publication of the annual

volume of Transactions of the Institute be met by the receipts for the corres-

pondingyear^ it is necessary that the dues of all the members and associates

bepaid. The Institute has been under the additional expense , this year, of the

publication of the volume of Discussions on Technical Education, and the number

of members and associates in arrears is unusually large.

Permit me, therefore, urgently to request you to send me promptly your dues,

{ten dollars^ to May, iSjy, on the receipt of which I tvill send you Volume IV,

Transactions, and also the volume on Technical Education,- and the sending of the

Engineering and AliningJournal will be resumed.

The Transactions may be had in library bindingfor seventy-five cents.

Yours Respectfully,

THOMAS M. DROWN,

Secretary.

MUSEUM COMMITTEE,

AMEEIOAN INSTITUTE OF MINING ENGINEERS,

1100 GIRAJtJ> STREET.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8, 1876.

Dear Sir;

The undersigned, appointed by the Council of the Institute a Commit-

tee to receive and install in permanent quarters the numerous donations of mineral

and metallurgical products received from foreign governments, commissioners and

exhibitors, estimate that the sum of $5,000 will be required to remove the donated

objects from the various buildings in the Centennial Grounds, and properly label and

arrange them in cases in Memorial Hall, where ample and handsome accommoda-

tions have been generously placed at the disposal of the Institute by the Trustees of

the Pennsylvania Museum and School of Industrial Art.

The Committee, not being authorized to contract liabilities in the name of the

Institute, proposes to raise this sum by voluntary subscription ;
and you are respect-

fully requested, if you desire to co-operate, to notify Mr. John S. Alexander, at the

above address, of the amount you are willing to subscribe, (subscription blank

enclosed). ^„^ -.-^

The donations thus far received represent an estimated cost of over $2o,U0U,

and additions are being made almost daily. With the opportunity thus presented

for the Institute to obtain by gift, and keep without expense for rent or attendance

in a building admirably suited for the purpose, an invaluable collection of objects

bearing upon the professions embraced within the scope of the Institute, at the simple

cost of installation ; and which, under the favorable arrangements made with the

Pennsylvania Museum, need not necessarily entail much expense for maintenance, it

is hoped that the work of this Committee will secure the hearty endorsement and

co-operation of the individual members and associates of the Institute.

Already several subscriptions ranging from SlOO and $200 down to $10 have

been received ; an.l the cordial approval the project meets on every side, justifies

the expectation that a sufficient amount will be raised to permit of the undertaking

being carried out on a scale worthy of the Institute. The plans of the CommUt'—

however, must entirely depend upon the subscriptions received, and there is

to be done before the close of the Exhibition ; therefore, if it is your intejrtl

subscribe, you are earnestly requested to respond as promptly as possible.

Yours very truly, Ij^ j^^
japN S. ALEJ^^LjjDBflj^

WILLIAM 4^LERS,
J. frnCESLEY,

THOMAS EGLESTON,

ALEX. L. HOLLEY,

WM. METCALF,

WM. G. NEILSON,
Committee.

Secretary.
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t San Francisco, April 21st, 1883.

U Ji:i.i2i.li.: ,ik.^| 5C:....<I!a.12... A^
\ With Compliments Board <^f Trustees

f®gifig G©ag1i El©©d §©PSe pss©(iiafei©H,

ANNUAL SPRING MEETING.

Oakland Trotting Park, April 21, 25, 28, and May 2, 5, 1883.

NOT TRANSFERABLE. .

THEO. WINTERS, President. JDS. CAIRN SIMPSON, Secretary.

This Ticket will admit you
during entire meeting. c. 1v..:....x^...S;::>^\k.

ITEAMSHIP SONOBA.
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San Francisco. April 21sU 1888,

'ith Compliments Board ifj Trustees

BbqWiq (r©a^ El©@d §®PSe pss©Qiafei©H,

ANNUAL SPRING MEETINa.

Oakland Trotting Park, April 21, 25, 28, and May 2, 5, 1883.

HOT TRANSFERABLE. .

THEO. WINTERS, President. JDS. CAIRN SIMPSON, Secretary.

This Ticket will admit you U V\/\ W \ N f\ /\ » s * o
during entire meeting. .?«R.jk....:3|...YA..«...JbJ>...vN^.v^^ A88t. See.

iTEAMSHIP SONORA.

<g^. /^ > ) .^>->y>/^
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State Room
J
'< JU Berth.

y

From PANAMA.
Z^186

.Purser.

K'f.V.'j, /rrf.s-trf^Arf.**//.* . //'.'V///-'

Note to researcher: Retake of preceding frame.
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No. 1,

Foi- the YEAK eiicling^ ^Jvtly .1st, ISrS.

Tag hM^S. ^Mttifd ^km $2.50.
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The rules of this Company requ're that all niPRsaRes received for trangroission. shall he written on

the meiisatje blankti uf the Company, under and snbject to the cunditiuns printed thereon, which cunditions
have been agreed to, by the sender of the fulluwiug message.

JAS. GAMBLE, General Sup 't, ^
Sam Fbakcisco. |

WILLIATkl OUTON. President, \ ^- ^^v
O. H. MUMFOllD, SecreUry, J
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Five Million Memorial Fund.

A Circular Letter to Meinhers of Preshjterian Congregations

within the hounds of the Sijnod of the Pacific.

The United General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church, at its meeting in Pittsburg, in November, 1869,

passed the following resolution, which was renewed by a

unanimous vote of the last Assembly:

ORIGINAL RESOLUTION.

Resolved, That it is incumbent on the Presbyterian Church in the United

States of America, one in organization, one in faith, and one in effort, to make

a special offering of Five Millions of dollars to the treasury of the Lord ;

and we pledge ourselves, first of all, to seek in our daily petitions the bless-

ing of God to make this resolution effectual ; and second, that we will, with

untiring perseverance and personal effort, endeavor to animate the whole

Church with the purpose to secure the accomplishment of this great work

before the third Thursday of May, 1871.

This resolution has been sanctioned by all the Synods

and Presbyteries of the United Church, To carry it out

will require a sum equal to $11 for each member.

It is expected of each to contribute an amount large

enough to constitute a sacrifice to God, requiring a special

effort. If you are poor, cast in the widow's mite ; if rich,

donate largely. Act promptly ; the time is far sperit
;
give

and induce others to give. See that a committee of the

congregation is appointed, and each person applied to for

an *' OFFERING." Let the Sabbath-school take a part in the

work. Let no church fall below the standard of $11 to each

member.

(I

.'•
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Let It not be said that the Pacific Coast has failed in
duty; but rather let us maintain our reputation for larae
hberahty and promptness. Those who work now shall sue-
ceed; those who procrastinate must fail. Every church
great and small, should be heard from.

'

To those who are not communicants, we also appeal with
confidence. You have ever been liberal, given occasion for
gratitude, that the adherents of the Presbyterian Church
are so numerous, and so well united in building up the in-
stitutions of religion.

You are gratified that union has brought strength to the
Church and are, no doubt, willing to make this a time of
special benevolence by contributing to the various objects
selected as Memorial, in proportion as you feel mi interestm them, and as God has given you ability.
The Memorial objects, recommended by the Synod's

Committee as especially worthy of aid, are—
1st The University College of San Fjancisco. TheSynod voted to raise $25,000 to enable the Trustees of this

institution to enlarge its usefulness by freeing it from debt,
adding a Theological Department, and giving to it othej'
facilities with which to educate the youth of the Churchand the country. This institution now owns a fifty-vara loton the corner of Geary and Stockton streets, covered with'
buildings in which is an excellent school, under the super-
vision o Rev. P. V. Veeder, D.D. ; also, twenty-five acre's of
land at University Mound, in San Francisco, with a commo-
dious building, and a school of high order, in charge ofKev. Geo. Burrowes, D.D.

; the entire property worth $150,-
000, and rapidly advancing in value.

2d. Chukcii debts, when so designated by the donor.
This object was admitted recently by the Assembly's Com-mutee to meet cases where congregations feel oppressed by

3d. Aiding Mission Churches in building houses of wor-
ship, including the contributions of such churches

Applications for assistance have been made from Ana-

heim, by Rev. L. P. Webber ; from Santa Barbara, by Rev.
H. II. Dobbins

; from Milpitas, by Rev. W. W. Brier; and
from San Rafael, by Rev. T.. E. Taylor. Other places will,
no doubt, apply.

4th. Sustentation Fund.
5th. Chinese Mission College, of San Francisco.
The Synod voted to secure $50,000 for this institution.

If every congregation on this coast will make a contribu-
tion, and report it before February, we may, with the moral
force thus furnished, make an appeal to the East, which will
procure an endowment for this noble enterprise, designed
to raise up a native ministry of the Gospel among ft people
composing one-third of the human race.

6th, Manses.

7th. The Alexander Academy, of Healdsburg,
It is earnestly recommended

—

1st. That congregations give at least a part of their con-
tributions to demands outside of home objects.

2d. That they keep an accurate account of all sums con-
tributed, by whom, and to what Memorial object given;
and whether the donor desires a "Memorial Certificate''
from' the Committee of the Assembly.

3d. That these facts and accounts be sent to Rev. W. W.
Brier, Alvarado, California, Agent of the Memorial Fund on
the Pacific Coast, who desires to record all donors and dona-
tions in a book, report the same to Synod and to the Com-
mittee of the Assembly. A certificate of the receipt of
all Memorial Funds should be sent to the Agent by the
Trustees of institutions receiving the money, who will for-

ward to the Secretary of the Assembly's Committee.
4th. All money for objects at a distance from the donor

should be sent to Stephen Franklin, Esq., at the Bank of
California, or to the Agent, with directions as to its appHca-
tion.

JOim HEMPHILL,
W. W. BRIER,

San Francisco, Dec. 10, 1870. Coramittee,
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Sranada. Vista general de la Jilhambra y Seneralife desde S^ Miguel.
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SENATOR GEORGE HEARST,
Died in "Washington, D. C, February 28, 1891, Aged 70 Years.

BRITTON *



THE EXAMINER._ MABCH 1, 1891,

^

SENATOR HEARS! READ,

Passing Quietly Away at His Home

in Washington.

THE END OF AN ACTIVE AND USE-

FUL CAREER.

Oradasl Cbange for the Wor«« "Within

» Few Days, Terminating Fatally Last

NlRht-The Senator's Early History-

Born In Missouri and Tnrnlnir Pioneer

In IS50—A Terrible Journey Across the

Plains—His First Mlnlni: Ventures—One

of the Most Successful of Experts—His

Entry Into the Field of Politics and

Election to the United States Senate—

His Was a Beniarkable Career

[Special to the Examineb.1

Washington, February 88.—Senator

(leor^'o Hearst of California died at his

residence on New HampsWre avenue at

9:10 o'clock to-night

Senator Hearst had been ill a long time,

and in December last he went to New York

city to consult with Dr. Charles Ward. Dr,

Ward found he was afflicted with a compli-

cation of diseases, resulting primarily from

a serious derangement of the bowels.

Acting upon the physician's advice, he re-

turned to his family in this city and yielded

himself entirely to medical treatment. Ab-

solute quiet and rest were strictly enjoined

and his official duties lightened as much Is

possible.

Notwithstanding the fact that he received

the benefit of the most careful nursing and

most skillful medical attention, a steady

and uninterrupted decline was observed,

and it was seen several weeks ago that his

case was hox>eless.

Within the past day or two there was a

change for the worse. This evening he

sank rapidly, and the family was summoned

to his bedside. Those present were

Mrs. Hearst, William R. Hearst, the

Senator's son; J. G. Follansbee, Dr.

Ward, and the nurses. The dying

Senator's hands were held by Mrs.

Hearst and Dr. Ward, and so quietly and

easily did he pass away that Mrs. Hearst

dtS not know he was dead until so Informed

by the physician. He gave no indicatli

whatever of pain or discomfort, and seomi

to tho anxious watchers merely to ha

fallen asleep.

Dr. Ward said to-night: **S«i*1

Heart displayed wonderful fortitude Inhi^

long illness, and had not, during its entire

course, uttered a complaining word. I have
been the Senator's Eastern physician sinoe

he came to Congress. At one of his visits

to New York about four years ago he con

suited me on account of an alimentary

trouble, and from time to time thereafter he

was undermy advisement for these troubles

though they were ordinary ailments. The
first malady of any seriousness for which 1

was consulted was a beginning lupus Jugt

under the left orbit, which I removed

This was aomewhere in the neighbor

hood of two yeara ago. Last September he

showed sljps of a general failure of

health, but as he was anxious to go

to California on business I had no

ppportunity to take him under treatment.

He went to California, but returned to New
York in December to see me. His condition

-was 80 ominous at that time that I advised

him to go to his home in Washington, where

he could be with his family and have the

comforts of home, for I found that he was

then suffering from a fatal malady which

has been rapidly progressive. He so fully

realized his condition that he desired my
personal attention and sent for me to come

to Washington. I came to see him four dif-

ferent times in response to telegrams.

although he never made mention o/ it to

6thers. In conversation with me in Decem-

ber, he said :
' I do not fear to die. It is

•toe lot of man. I only regret leaving my
family and the good friends who have been

with me.' I said to him, ' Senator, you hate

had to regret leaving friends many times

.before, and I think when the time comes for

you to go the regrets will be with Wiem.'

J *' Within the last few days, though ap

parently about the same, the intolerance of

his stomach of food was an evidence of

the encroachments of the disease which

was destroying him. Senator Hearst was
really dying, though making no complaint.

He was Justifying his words, that he would

When I last came he said, * Doctor, I want

you to stay with me and see me through

this.' My last visit has extended over a

period of more than five weeks, previous

to which he had suffered a great deal

Of abdominal pain which^ prevented him

^rom resting comfortably at any time. Dur-

ing my last visit such was the hopeless na-

ture of his malady that he has been kept

under the influence of anodynes and hyp-

notics so that, while he has progressively

-and rapidly failed^he has not been allowed

to suffer pain. He has the more rapidly

failed for the reason that the malady was in

the digestive tract, preventing him from tak-

ing adequate nourishment, thereby hasten-

ing his demise. He escaped the surgical

accidents that frequently occur in

fuch cases and died purely from
Ihe exhaustion incident to such a patho-

logical condition. During the entire timel
he realized that he could not recovcrj

•die as be had lived, and take it when it

came.' During his entire illness he did not
uttor a complaining word, and accepted
with tlM same rugged spirit the ministra-

tions of his wife, son and friends.

* During the last two hours preceding his

death he lapsed into unconsciousness,
and died as gently and quietly as a child
falls asleep, showing no pain or discom-
fort"

Senator Stanford, who has been a fre-

quent visitor at the house of his late col-

league, called there a few minutes after

Senator Hearst's death and extended his

sympathy to Mrs. Hearst Many other
Senators, Congressmen and leading offi-

cials called and left messages of condo-
lence. •

While the arrangementa for the funerajj

are not entirely completed, It is settl

Ithat the remains will be taken to S—
|Franci800 for Interment The funerf'



Mrvioet in Washington will be brief and

simple. They will probably be conducted

at his lata residence in this city to-morrow

or Monday, as it is desired to convey the

remains to California as soon as possible.

TRIBUTES OF RESPECT.

Botb Ho.nses of ConcresB Adjoarn Upon
tbe News of Senator Hearst's Death.

Washington, March 1.—3 a. m.—The
news of Senator Hearst's death was com

m\inicated to President Harrison soon after

the event

In the Senate an all-night session was in

progress when Senator Stanford announced

to that body the death of his colleague. It

was then half an hour past midnight. The

Senate at once postponed the consideration

of all business and adjourned as a mark of

respect.

The news was conveyed to the House of

Representatives at 13:50 o'olocic by the

Hon. Thomas J. Climie, who said

:

" It has been made my duty by my col-

leagues from California to announce to this

House the death of the Hon. George Hearst,
late Senator from California, who died at

his residence in this city at 9:10 o'clock.

At his bedside, prostrate with grief and
nursing, were his devoted wife and his ouiy
son. He lived, Mr. Speaker, the three score

years and ten allotted to the average mcsn,

and passed away silently and without
pain. I had the honor of know-
ing him a great many years,

knew him well and intimately, and I may
say truthfully that no man possess^^ a
stronger hold on the hearts of the people of

California than did the Hon. George Hearst,
and no man could have been taken away
who would be regretted mora by the masses
of the people of that State. He left th6
good old State of Missouri in pioneer days,

crossed the plains and helped to carve out
the destinies of the great State of Califor

nia. All her material industries found him
an able advocate and a warm assistant.

There is no industry in California in which
Mr. Hearst did not interest himself

He started in mining with a pick and shovel

on his shoulder. He continued in that call-

ing until at the time of his death 5,000 men
were in bis employ. During all his long ca-

reer in that State no man ever accused
George Hearst of a dishonest act On many
occasions I have seen him approached by
broken down old miners. He would stop

at their request and with tears in his eyes

put his hand in his pocket and furnish them
relief. He was as gentle as a woman, a

kind and devoted husband, a loving father

and a sincere and good friend. I can say
without fear of contradiction that no man in

•or great State did more in a
quiet, unostentatious manner to relieve the

distress of unfortunate Californians than
did Senator Hearst The people of our
State, differing from him politically, when
his name was suggested for the high office

of United States Senator reversed a Re
Dublican majority of forty on Joint ballot

aild gaT8 us a Democratic majority of
eleven in order to elevate him to the posi-

tion of United States Senator. No man
oould talk with Senator Hearst without go-

ing away from him feeling that he had
learned something, and f regret, Mr.
Speaker, that at this late hour I cannot do
justice to his many virtues. I presume that,

under the practice of the House, some fu-

ture time will be set apart and opportunity

offered his friends to pay tribute to his

memory."
^

A BUSY LIFE.

Biographical Nketoh of the Late Senator

Hearst.

George Hearst was seventy years of age.

He was born in Franklin county, Missouri,

In 1820. His father, Wlliam G. Hearst, of

Scotch descent, was a native of South Caro-

lina, and had moved from that State in 1 808

Into Missouri at a time when the latter was

the far West He had acquired consider-

able landed property, on which he raised catr

tie and food for his family—there was no

object In his growing cereals. Franklin

county, which is bounded on the north by

the Missouri river, and every portion of

which is now within easy reach of St. Louis

by rail, was then toe far removed from mar-

ket and too destitute of transportation

facilities to offer inducements for the culti-

vation of wheat or corn for sale. Mr.

Hearst, the father of the subject of this biog-

raphy, raised horses and cattle, which he

drove into St. Louis to sell to "the trappers

and traders of that frontier settlement;

with the proceeds he added to his estate

and purchased interests in lead mines and

slaves, the only labor used at that time in

Missouri. He married Elizabeth Collins,

daughter of Jacob Collins, who moved to

Missouri from Georgia in 1808. They had

two children—a girl, who lived to woman-
hood and died unmarried in the fifties, and

the boy, who lived to be United States Sena

tor.

Franklin county lies in the lead belt of

Missouri, and ever since the first settle-

meat of the State lead mines have been

worked in a rude and imperfect way in it

and in the adjacent counties. In a region

where bullets were of constant usefulness,

lead was an article which was always

property. About the first venture in which

GeorR<; Heru'st is known to have embarked

was operating a lead mine and selling the

oulpLit at St. Louis. He also evnnced at, an

[early age an interest in raising horses, and,

while quite a young man, had a reputation

as a good judge of a horse. But his health

interfered with both pursuits. As a boy

he was slim and sickly. He was never sure

any day that he would be well enough to

work the next
The father died in 1846, leaving the bulk

of his property to his son. Young George

continued to operate the family farm and to

do the best he could with the father's in

terest in lead mines. But he does not seem

to have prospered to any marked extent, for

shortly after his father's death he opened a

small country store. Whether fortune

favored this enterprise It is now impossible

to say. It was certainly not a striking sue

cess, for, in 1849, the news of the gold dis

coveries in this State determined the young

man to shake off the dust of Missouri from

his shoes.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.

In the early summer of 1850 he settled

up his business, converted his available

property into money and started out with a

band of gold-seekers to cross the plains.

It was a terrible journey, with cholera

always in the camp and Indians hoverino^

on the trail. In after life Mr. Hearst often

referred to it with a shudder. But he sur-

vived when others fell; and in October,

1850, he reached his goal on the banks of

the streams of ElDorado county. Their sands

had been full of placer gold, and though

fortunes had already been teken out of

them, there was still money in washing the

gravel and in operating the "long torn."

Mr. Hearst made some locations near Dia-

mond Springs and on creeks adjacent, hired

what labor be could find and went to work

paUently and industriously. He did not

make a fortune, but he kept ahead of the

world and he recovered his health.

In the following year accounts of gravel

deposits and stories of quartz veins rich in

gold attracted him to Nevada county, and

he abandoned El Dorado to make his home

for the next eight years in the snowy

county. He had the sagacity to realize-that

washing for gold in the beds of streams was

XI best a precarious pursuit; that the

precious metal must be sought in the veins

where It lay imprisoned in the quartz,

or at any rate in the gravel

where it had been deposited in past ages

and of which It had become an integral

part He worked some placers on Gold

Flat and Gold Run with moderate success,

but his chief reward he obtained in a quartz

vein on Deer creek,known as the Lecompton.

This mine, under his careful management,

became very profitable. He was soon des-

tined, however, to operate in a larger field,

nln July, 1859, a party of men on horse-

back brought into Nevada City ore which

had been taken from minet newly opened

on what has since been known as the Com

stock lode. They were ignorant of its value.

There was not a single assay office in the

State of Nevada. At the city of the same

aame assayers of skill and experience were

numerous. They tested the strange ore

and declared that It carried from $3,000 to

15,000 worth of silver to the ton. So many

of them agreed on the assay that there could

be no question of its correctness. A new

El Dorado had been found, and a migration

from Nevada county to Mount Davidson set

in which threatened to depopulate Grass

Valley and all the adjacent camps. Among

those who resolved to go was George

Hearst
TO NEVADA. *

Three companions went with him; Judge

Walsh, who is now in Arizona; Mel-

ville Atwood, a mining engineer, and A.

E. Head. All had money. They rode on

horseback or muleback across the moun

tains. It was a journey of four or five days.

Immediately on his arrival at Virginia

City, Mr. Hearst made a close examination

of the mines which had been opened. The

result was the purchase by him of one-

sixth of the Ophir from Pat McLoughlin

for a good round sum. Within a few days

he sold it out to Ben Holladay. The profit

on the trade amounted to a small fortune.

With the capital thus acquired he began

to trade in mines, in interests and iu loca-

tions, and his success was as uniform as his

judgment was sound. He made a few loca-

tions of his own, but he spent little money

an them. He refused to identify himself

with any one mine, or to take the manage-

ment of any; but at times his interest in

leading properties was so large that he ex-

ercised considerable control over their ad-

ministration. When he saw a property

which he considered good he was generally

ready to buy the whole or a portion at his

price; and again, at his price, he was gen-

erally willing to dispose of his holdings to

any one who thought them worth more

money.
A VISIT TO THE OLD HOME.

He was then, at the age of forty, in a po-

sition to fulfill a vow he had made to him-

self many years before. He was going

back to the scenes of his boyhood in Mis-

souri, to see the fields he had plowed, the

holes out of which he had dug galena, the

roads over which he had driven his horses

to market But there was something he

yearned to see more ardently than the fields

or the mines or the roads ; and that was the

face of a young girl whom he had long be-

fore marked out, while she was still a child,

as the one woman whom he hoped to call

his wife.

Phoebe Elizabeth Apperson was the

daughter] of Randolph W. Apperson,

a Virginian who had settled in

Missouri Her father was a farmer, a man

of more than ordinary shrewdness and in

comfortable circumstances. He removed to

this State some years ago and bought a

place in Santa Clara county, where he still

lives. His daughter was famous through

out her county for her wit and her generous I

disposition. She was a universal favor-l

ite; it was a matter of general regret

that she should leave her old home to be-

come the wife of a Californian. But she

followed her destiny and became Mrs.

Hearst
With her Mr. Hearst returned to Cali-

fornia in 1863 and made his home in a

house he bought on Leavenworth street,

San Francisco. He resumed the business

of operating in mines, but not always with

his old good fortune. In 1859 60 he al

most always made and hardly ever lost. In

the sixties fortune was as fickle with him

as with other operators. But he was never

"broke," nor ever did he need to lay a

mortgage on any of his properties.

SAN SIMEON BANCH.

'1

About 1865 he purchased one-half of the

San Simeon ranch, in San Luis Obispo, and

shortly afterward secured the other half.

This was an old Spanish grant, embrac-

ing 48,000 acres. Much of it was broken,

Ihilly and only fit for pasturage; portions of

the lowland were rich and well adapted for
fruit culture. It is not known exactly what
the ranch originally cost; but it was prob
ably not over $30,000. He may have
spent $40,000 more In stocking it and
erecting the necessary buildings. It is now
one of the great stock farms of the State,

on which some of the best horses and cattle

are raised.

About twenty years ago or a little sooner
Mr. Hearst discovered his vocation—which
U'as that of a mining expert. He was the

best judge of a mine in this or perhaps in

any part of the world. He had an intuitive

capacity for judging of the value of masses
of ore and for guessing at the course of a
vein. It would not be true to say that he
was never mistaken; more than once he
put money into holes in the ground and
never got it out again ; but these errors

were rare, and he was quick to discern that

they were errors and to abandon the enter-

prise. Against them must be set his dis-

coveries of great mines, in which work he
has had no rival.

DBVELOPINO MINES.

It was his good fortune to associate him-

Iself nearly twenty years ago with James
p. Haggin. A partnership between Hearst
&nd Haggin, for the purpose of developing

mines, was an ideal co-operation. The pair

Adopted two rules, to which thoy adhered
throughout their association. In the first

place they never bought interests in a

mine, nor shares in properties which were
controlled by others. When they pur-

chased they purchased the whole, kept it,

and managed it themselves. Occasionally

they sold an interest, or a few shares, to

their superintendents or the public, but
they kept the control in their own hands.

Secondly, Mr. Hearst was never willing

to give for a mine more than the value of

the ore that was in sight. When owners,

seeking to sell, urged that the invisible

supply of ore was probably larger than the

ore in sight, and should be con-

sidered in the purchase money, Mr.
Hearst would reply: "That's why we are

willing to buy. If there is no more ore in

your mine than I can see we shall ma'ice a

bad bargain in paying you the value of that

visible ore for the property." When the

owner retorted that if he was to get no
more for his mine than he could see in it he
had better keep it and work it himself, Mr
Hearst would bid him do so. "We," he
would say, "are not hankering after your
mine. We think well enough of it to give

you in cash down the money which you can
take out of it in three or four years work.
We look to the invisible supply for our
profit But we haven't the least objection

to your taking both the visible and invisible

supply. We can find other uses for our
money."

THE ONTARIO MINE.

Mr. Hearst examined many mines before
he found one that he felt safe in buying.
At last ho struck the Ontario, in Utah.
This was a rich mine, of which the
ore was that known as roasting ore,

which was valuable, but expensive to work.
Mr. Hearst and his associate gave a
very large sum for the mine, but they
had to spend on it a million, more or less,

before it began to yield profits. There was
30 much sulphur in the ore that it had to be
roasted in Stedtfeldt furnaces before it

could be reduced. Then for the re-

duction, the new owners had to put up a
forty-stamp mill. But with these appliances,

and under careful management it soon be-
gan to pay, and it has never ceased to pay
from that time. It has yielded some
123,000,000 of silver, has paid $11,000,-
000 in dividends and looks as good to-day
as it ever did. There is nothing extraor-
dinary in the mine ; the average of the ore
treated in the mill is about 45 ounces.
There is some higher grade ore, which will

run 80 to 100 ounces, and is shipped to

Eastern smelters, but the quantity la pro-

digious and the mine has always been well

managed. Messrs. "Hearst and Haggin
purchased a number of adjacent properties,

most of which are being worked. The
Daly mine, which is one of them, pays al-

most if not quite as well as the Ontario.

THE HOHEBTAKB.

Encouraged by the success of the On-
tario, Messrs. Hearst and Haggin next pur-

chased a group of mines In the Black Hills

of Dakota. These properties are best

known by the name of the principal mine

—

the Horaestake. Mr. Hearst was slow to

make up his mind about these properties,

the ore was so low grade. On the Corn-

stock, at that time, ore which ran below
$30 to the ton was not considered pay ore,

and was left in tho mine or thrown on the

dump—the ore of the Homestake did not

average over $3 or $8 50. But there was
a mountain of it; it could be quarried rather

than mined ; there was little or no expense in

moving it to a spot on which mills oould be

erected. Mr. Hearst made elaborate calcu-

lations, by which he satisfied himself that

by treating vast quantities of this ore at

once under a great number of stamps, and

by using automatic power instead of steam

or water power to convey the ore to the

stamps, there would be a profit in the busi-

ness. Accordingly, the Homestake and two

or three adjoining properties were bought,

and a 550 sts%ip mill set up. Subsequently,

the Deadwood Terra, the Highland and

other mines were acquired. The enterprise

proved successful. Ore running as low as

$2 to the ton has been worked without loss,

and the annual shipments of gold to New
York have amounted to $2,000,000. The
mines are not as profitable as the Ontario,

but they pay regular dividends and are

good property.

THE ANACONDA.

The last great mining purchase effected by
Messrs. Hearst and Haggin was the famous

Anaconda, in Montana. This, like the On-

tario and the Homestake, Is a consolidation

of adjoining mines. They were bought in

1882, and are understood to have cost

originally about $200,000. Their sole

owners are the estate of George Hearst,

James B. Haggin and the Superintendent,

Marcus Daly. Mr. Hearst owned three-

tenths of the whole.

Near the surface the ore was a carbonate,

carrying rather more silver than copper.

But as depth was gained it changed into a

copper glance, which carried from 10 to 60

per cent of copper. The Lake Superior ore

rarely carries over 4 per cent of ingot cop-

per. But to reduce this ore to a matte, in

which shape it is sent to market at Balti-

more or Swansea, most expensive and elab-

orate smelting works are required. They

cost so much that such mines can only be

exploited by corporations with large capi-

tal. Happily, the owners were men accus-

tomed to deal with large sums of money.

They made such financial arrangements that

the Anaconda was enabled to erect a smelt-

ing plant and other necessary works at a

cost which exceeded $5,000,000, and when
a fire destroyed buildings and machinery

worth a million, to replace them also. Then

the enterprising owners began to make
money. How much they made is only

known to themselves. Their output was
larger than that of any other copper

mine in the world. What their income

was when they were selling their whole

output to M. Secretan's- copper syn

dicate at 14 cents a pound may be reckoned.

The present annual net income of the Ana-

conda and adjacent mines in the same own
ership is supposed to bo $2,500,000; but

this is largely conjecture.

In the past few years Mr. Hearst added

two extensive landed properties to his pos-

sessions. One was in New Mexico and was
bought jointly with Mr. Haggin and A. E.
Head. The actual number of acres in this

joint ownership is not known, but the part

nors own all the water sources from which

250,000 acres of good grazing land derive

their water, and the ownership of tbe
springs carries with it the substantial own
ership of the land. There are 20,000 head
of cattle on this ranch.

Another vast ranch, comprising 600,000
acres in the State of Chihuahua, Mexico,
about 160 miles west of the city was
purchased by Mr. Hearst a few years ago
It cost about 40 cents an acre, or about t

quarter of a million for the whole. The
Mormohs the other day wanted to buy it

for a million.

RACING BLOODED STOCK.

On these ranches Mr. Hearst engaged,
some years ago, in the business of raising

blooded stock.

He was an enthusiastic devotee of
the turf, though he never made
money at it He bred racehorses, as
a gentleman should, for the love of the
sport and for the improvement of the breed
of horses. But it would require a succes
sion of Tournaments to recoup him for his

outlay on his stables and racing farms. He
was never a betting man ; the stories which
have been published about his winning
large sums, over and above his stakes and
handicaps, were fictions.

j

POLITICAL LIM,

He entered political life late. He had
been a Democrat from his boyhood, and a
Democrat of the true Jefforsonian type. He
believed that the Federal Government was
an instrument created for the performance
of certain duties which could not be con-
veniently discharged by the people or by
the States. Paternalism in any form struck
him as unamerican. He believed that the
American people were capable of taking
care of themselves and asked no odds of

their government For himself, he asked
no favors of any one, and ho held that others
should be equally self-reliant

He was one who thought deeply on pub-
lic questions, and one against whom the
talkers of the day liked to lean. There were
few topics of current politics on which her

had not reached convictions, but he never
obtruded them on public notice, nor cared
to enter into controversies about them. He
would say, when pressed to take part in an
argument, that he left discussions to those
who were line speakers. He had his no-
tions : if they were right, people would find

it out some day ; If he was wrong, the less

he said the better. His mind Inclined to a
calm equipoise on controverted issues, and
especially on those ephemeral issues which
have cut so large a figure in California
politics.

^e did not came to the front in political life

till he was over sixty. He served a term,
however, in the Legislature in 1866>6.
At the Democratic Convention at San Jose
in 1882 he was a prominant candidate for
Governor ; but the prize was borne off by
General Stoneman. A vacancy occurring
In the Senatorial representation of the
State by the death of General Miller ha
was appointed by Governor Stoneman to
fill it, and at the close of General Miller's
full term he presented himself to the Legis-
lature as a candidate for the succession.

UXITBD STATES SBNATOB.

There was no lack of candidates. Promi-
nent among them were ax-Chlef Justice
Wallace, Samuel Wilson and Frank O.
Newlands, All three were men of high
character, excellent standing at the bar,

finished education, and well fitted to hold
their own in debate against the oldest Sen-
ators from the East But the Demo-
cratic Legislature did not hesitate.

The sterling worth and hard common sense
of George Hearst carried the day against the
moreshowy qualities of his rivals. Those who
gave him their votes have had no subsequent
reason to regret the act. He has been a
faithful worker in committee, and he has
displayed in the Senate a clear head and
sound Judgment, which have made him one
of the silent leaders of that body. It has



ot been i^i his power, his party being in a
nority, to leave bis stamp on the legisla-

n of his times. But when his eulogies

eome to be delivered ia Congress more than

one of his colleagues will confess how much
he and others have been indebted to him for

wise counsel and discreet guidance.

In 1880, recogrnizing the necessity for a

morning daily newspaper which should

meet the demands of the Democracy of the

State, Mr. Hearst, with a few other gentle-

men, purchased the Evenino Examinbr
and converted it into a morning paper. Mr.
Ilaarst in a short time became its sole

owner, and In 1886 presented it to his only

son, the present proprietor.

IN PBiVATB Lira.

The public life of the dead Senator may
perhaps be less generally remembered than

his private life. Thousands will think of

>^<yn as the kindly, genial, whole-souled

Iriend who never forgot or had a

btarsh word for any one. What he

was in his youth, when he was di-

tooting his men in his shirt sleeves at

the mines, that he remained after he became

a millionaire and counted his acres by the

hundreds of thousands. Long after he be-

came the Hon. George Hearst, United

States Senator, to the world at large, he

remained plain George to the hard fisted,

!red-shirted miners of Nevada county. For

^ an neither his name nor his heart ever

Aanged. To them his hand and his purse

were always open. Not one who
larked in the fifties in old Nevada

ever applied in vain to Mr. Hearst.

His generosity, in fact, amounted to a foible.

A clerk at his office on Montgomery street

complained that it was impossible to keep

blm supplied with pocket money. " I give

)iim a hundred dollars in coin when he

leaves the office ; it is odds that by the time

he gets home he will not have over a couple

of dollars in small silver in his pocket.''

To borrowers of a higher grade his in

dorscment was quite often extorted by a

plea of embarrassment. He gave it and

paid the note as a matter of course.

Very few men now inhabit this State

.who, when they die, will be mourned as

ttoeply and as widely as George Hearst

GEORGE HEARST.

George Hearst is gone from the world,

'

and it has been the lot of but few men to

bo mourned with a sorrow so general and

deep. Thousands will feel the grief of per-

sonal friends ; for though his long life was

passed in the hot strife of competition for

fortune he possessed in rich measure quali-

ties which inspired affection.

He held a large space in the field of busi-

ness, and his departure must have widely

felt effects. For thirty years and more

George Hearst has been one of the vital

men of the West—one of those peculiarly

potent individual forces that have inspired

and given direction to that swift and vast

development of its resources which stands

forward among the material miracles of the

•entury. In California, Nevada, Utah,

Idaho, Colorado, New Mexico, and the

northern States of Mexico, his figure has

been as familiar to the people as that of

Astor, Vanderbilt or Gould in New York.

To his insight, coura,?e and capital civiliza-

tion in the West owes much. Wherever

there were miues, or the prospect of mines,

he was drawn as by instinct. He appeared

to divine by intuition where the precious

metals lay hidden, and he bore in the min-

eral districts of the Slope the reputation of

being the best judge in the world of a mine.

George Hearst had a genius for affairs. A
comparatively poor man until middle life,

his years had been one sustained determina

tion to meet or make opportunity. When

It came he seized it with a mastering hand

and quickly became a financial power.

There was in him the rare capacity to con-

ceive and organize great enterprises and to

•onduct many at once. Though of a highly

strung temperament, no one ever saw him

excited about a matter of business. The

greater the stake and the more critical the

emergency the calmer and clearer of brain

he became. At a dan.fjer point his were the

nerve, the phlegm and the daring decision

of mind of a great general when the battle

wavers.

Nature did everything for George Hearst,

the training of schools very little. Born on

a Missouri farm, his boyhood and early

manhood were passed in the hard and nar-

row struggle of ranch life on tli'* frontier.

From this cramping environment he es-

caped to the educating freedom and chances

of California's pioneer era. As a gold-

digger he worked among the concourse of

bright-witted adventurers in the gulches

and on the rivers with pick and shovel and

rocker. It was a time and a life to bring

out all that a man had in him. It developed

and broad ened George Hearst, exciting in

him a large ambition. Ha bent his mind on

making a great fortune. He was not one of

the exceptionally lucky, and being impatient

of small things, he moved from camp to

camp in search of richer prizes: Thus he

acquired that varied and close knowl-

edge ot practical mineralogy which

eventually brought him his millions, and

gave life and prosperity to regions before

untenanted and barren. His wanderings as

a miner, too, made him acquainted with the

agricultural and other possibilities of Cali-

fornia, its natural commercial and manufac-

turing points, and in general conferred on

him an education at first hand that armed

him for opportunities as they arose. He

made and lost small fortunes in the early

days, but it was not until the discovery of

silver on the Comstock that he handled

millions.
'

But it is not as the penetrating mining ex-

pert, the organizer of gigantic enterprises,

or the possessor of immense wealth that he

will be mourned. It is the simple truth,

and not an obituary commonplace, that his

death will carry pain to a multitude of •

hearts.

Change of fortune made no change in the

man. As a millionaire, as a Senator of the

United States, he remained the same sim-

ple, straightforward, unaffected, clear-

headed and warm-hearted George Hearst

who mined on the Feather and Yuba in the

fifties and cheerily took his rough share in

the free, manly life of the claims and cab-

ins. To the comrades who knew him then

he was ever after a comrade. Ostentation

and pretense were necessarily abhorrent to

a man framed on his rugged lines, and his

generosity of nature no alteration of cir-

cumstances could quench. It will never be

known how many successful men owe their

beginnings to him, or how many broken

lives were made easier to live because of

his hidden helping hand. To hundreds upon

hundreds of the associates, and even the

chance acquaintances, of pioneer times he

was a good providence. The cold shoulder

never was turned upon them or their sons

after them.

Because he was himself so thoroughly

Californian (Jeorge Hearst's memory will

be held in affectionate remembrance by all

Californlans ; and more especially by those

whose experience reaches back to the days

when railroads and nickels and the sharp,

selfish battle of our later commercial life

were unknown on the Coast. His years of

hard work, thwarted plans and disap-

pointed hopes, his intimate mingling with

men of every social and intellectual grade

,

endowed him with a knowledge of human

nature and a sympathy with its defects and

weaknesses which kept him free from that

pride of purse, that arrogance of success,

and that hardness of feeling that commonly

accompany the riches of self-made meiL

While he had a singularly keen perception

of character and a shrewdness that baffled

all pretenders, his heart was tender and his

charity great. His capacity for forgive-

ness was inexhaustible. Neither in business,

politics nor private life would ha cherish

enmities—though when blows were going

he would give as well as take, for he was

a man of an intense and masculine nature.

But the conflict over, he was for shaking

hands, with a good-humor that had In it no

adjnixture of guile. If he has left enemies,

he passed away hatin? none.

Without previous experience of public

life George Hearst, the miner and man of

business, went to the Senate ; and although

in that body he seldom spoke, he being

under none of the illusions of vanity, he

took to his duties a conscientiousness and

an industry that made him in his committee

work and through his personal influence

highly useful to his people. The sturdy

good sense of the man, his knowledge of

affairs, and particularly of the needs of the

Pacific Coast, more than compensated his

constituents for his want of the orator's tal-

ent. He earned the esteem of the Senate,

and the best men in it became his friends,

as honest men did everywhere. His death

is a serious public loss, not alone to Califor-

nia, but to the entire Pacific Coast, and

conspicuously so to the miners, whose stead-

fast friend and advocate he was.

A strong man, an able man, a good and

very human man, has been taken away in

George Hearst. He had a manly, a gentle

and a loving heart. There will be moist

eyes in unnumbered Western homes, grand

and humble, at the news of his death ; and

the sorrow will not be least in the cabins

dotting the canyons and streama of the

Sierras.
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THE LAIE SENATOR HEARST.

Funeral Services to Be Held in Wash-

ington on Thursday.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT ADOPTED

BY BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Conimittee From the Senate Appointea

to Attend the Funeral—His Body Will

Be BrouKlit to California—The Funeral

Services In Washington Are to Be Sim-

ple—Many Messages of Condolence.

[Special to the Examiner.!
Washington, March 1.—The funeral ser-

Tices over the remains of the late Senator

George Hearst will be held on Thursday at

his late residence, and will be brief and sim-

ple.

The day of the funeral was delayed until

Thursday so as to enable the members of

the Senate and the House who desire to at-

tend the funeral an opportunity to do so

without interfering with the pressing busi-

ness that demands their attention during

the few remaining days of Congress. On
Thursday night or Friday morning, the ex-

act time not being determined upon as yet,

the remains will bo taken to the railroad

station, deposited in a private car at-

tached to the regular train and started on

their way to San Francisco,where the inter-

ment takes place.

JNIrs. Hearst and her son, and possibly

some intimate friends of the family, will

accompany the remains.

SYMPATHY AND CONDOLENCB.

Many persons called at the house to-day

to express sympathy with the family, and a

number of telegrams of condolence were

received, Vice-President Morton was
among those who called. The honorary

pallbearers have not yet been selected.

The Congressional committees will be

taken to San Francisco, where a public

funeral will take place.

The following committee has been ap-

pointed to attend the funeral on behalf of

the Senate: Senators Stanford, Vance,

Vest, Hoar, Sawyer, Bate, Berry, Stock-

bridge and Barbour.

DSenator Stanford's resolution, adopted by
the Senate, was as follows

:

Resolved, That the Senate has heard with sor-

row of the death of Hon. George Hearst, late
Senator from the State of California.

liesolved. That a committee of nine members
of the Senate be appointed by the President of
this body to act In conjunction with the com-
mittee of the House to make the necessary
arrangements and accompany the remains to
the place of Interment.
Rfsolved. That as a further mark of respect

the Senate do now adjourn.

A TRIBOTB.
' Last night in theHouseMr.McKenna spoke
feelingly about the late Senator Hearst.

He said :
*' Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hearst had

been sick for some months, but his friends

had entertained hopes of his recovery. The
announcement of his death, therefore,

comes to us with surprise and with the

deepest sorrow. At another time I may
display to the House the elements of good

and of the good example with which his

character and life abounded. I will not

dwell now to do so. He was a practical

man, able in business affairs and attained

eminence both in fortune and with his fel-

low-men, dying a United States Senator.
" He was a gentleman in the best sense of

that much-abused word. He was courteous

and considerate to everybody. I^o man in

the State of California had more friends

than he, nor deserved or justified their

friendship more than he. His death is a

severe loss to .them and to his Suite, and

will be mourned by them and by it sin-

cerely, profoundly, lastingly."

The following resolutions were then pre-

sented :

Resolved, That the House has heard with
great sorrow the death of Hon. George Hearst,
late Senator from California.

Resolved, That a committee of nine members
of the House be appointed by the Speaker to
act in conjunction with a committee of the
Senate to make the necessary arrangements
and to accompany the remains to the place of
burial.
Resolved, That as a further mark of respect,

the House do now adjourn till 10 o'clock Mon-
day.

PRESS OPINIONS.

Appreciative Tributes From the Eastern
Newspapers.

vNrw Yokk, March 1.—The following are

some of the editorial ti'ibutes paid to the

late Senator Hearst by the papers in this

city:

The Timf-s says : Mr. Hearst was a kind-

hearted man, lavish in his expenditures for

the relief of the poor, and it is said he

never forgot his old friends. Said the cor-

respondeutof the Times in 1886:
" I have personally seen him on more

than one occasion leave a party of broad-

cloth-cloathed men to step across the street

and shake hands with some ragged wreck

of a pioneer whom he had known in early

days."
" He was a man of good sense, quick per-

ception and excellent judgment, and had

clearly defined ideas upon all public questions

which he had the faculty of expounding in

unmistakable terms. When with his inti-

mates he was a delightful companion, full

of good nature and accustomed to deliver

himself of many wise, original and homely

thoughts and phrases. He was quite

free from affectation.

The Tribune says: Mr. Hearst was known
as the "patient Senator." His long gray

beard gave him the appearance of a patri-

arch. He talked slowly and walked slovyly,

never permitting himself to be hurried.

His intimates addressed him as "Uncle
George," and he liked the sound of it.

In its usual column devoted to turf mat
ters Monday's Morld will say: Senator

Hearst's death conies at an especially un-

timely period for the turf, as within the

past few months the death of Mr. Belmont
and the practical |retircniout of Mr. Scott

and Mr. Haggin, have left big gaps in the

ranks of the gentlemen on the turf. Senator
Hearst rarely bet on his own horses, and,

although he was a familiar figure

at the clubhouses of the big

tracks, he was practically un-

known in the rin^;-. Ho was universally

beloved for his kindly gentle ways and his

unostentatious manners. "Uncle George,"

as he was lovingly called, had a pleasant

word for everybody, and in these^ days of

rampant snobbishucss his old-fashioned

Democracy was as refreshing as dew in the
desert.
While the great people are mourning in

Washington there is many a wet eye down
among the humble stable boys at Sheeps-
head and Gravesend.
The Herald says : In the death of Senator

Hearst the turf loses one of its most liberal

and ardent supporters, the kind of a man it

can ill afford to spare. Like the late Mr. Bel-

mont, the tall turfman from the Pacific

Coast loved the thoroughbred horse and
raced him for the fun there was in it and
not for gain.
The following tribute under the heading,

*'A Typical American," is in the Recorder:

Farm boy, pioneer, miner, speculator,

banker, millionaire, philathropist, sports-

man and politician, George Hearst, native
of Missouri and United States Senator for

California, exemplified in his career the op-

portunities and characteristics of American
life as strikingly as any man of his genera-
tion.

Senator Hearst will be missed in other
fields than that of politics. Self-^taught,

with the exception of brief and scanty in-

struction at night school after days of hard
labor, he appreciated keenly the advantage
of thorough education and was a liberal
patron of schools.
The turf has suffered no greater loss than

that of Mr. Hearst even in a year during
which the death of Belmont was followed
by that of Haggin. Like the New York
banker the Californian was a turfman from
love of the sport and admiration of fine ani-
mals, with little heed for the gains or losses
of the course. Few, if any, have really
done more to improve the breed of Ameri-
can horses than the owner of Tournament;
Most seriously of all will Hearst's death

r
Je" felt by the beneficiaries of his private
benevolence. A rough diamond in man-
ners, he gave a great deal of which the
world knew little. Most of it he donated
in a sort of shamefaced fashion, and a bat-
talion of unsuccessful pioneers were in-
debted to their successful fellow-Argonaut

' for unofficial pensions.
All in all, George Hearst was an Ameri-

can to be proud of.

AT SACRAMENTO.
' Governor Markham Pays a Trlbut* to

the Dead Senator and His Charaotar.
' [Special to the Examiner.]

Sacramento, March 1.—Shortly after life

had lett Senator Hearst in Washington, D.
C, last evening, the news of his death was
received here and was soon known all over
the city. On all sides but expressions of re-
gret were heard. Governor Markham re-
ceived the news with much feeling. He
took occasion to say that he counted Sena-
tor Hearst as one of his personal friends.
The Governor formed, while a member of
Congress, a warm attachment for him.
"The Senator was," Governor Markham

said, " a man of broad and liberal views,
which partisanship could not shake or alter.
No citizen of California enjoyed a more ex-
tensive personal friendship, and no one held
a warmer place in the hearts of the thou-
sands in every part of the State who knew
him."
The Governor spoke with earnestness

and said that he felt he had lost a friend
and the State a citizen whose loss will be
real.

(Tovernor Markham has sent the follow-
ing telegram of condolence

:

Sacramento, March 1, 1891.
Mrs. Oeorge Hearst, Washington, D. C: It is

with deep regret that I learn of your husband's
death. He was a true Californian, ever alive to
the interests of the people. As a representa-
tive he will be sincerely mourned by them, Ir-
respective of party. He was my warm personal
friend and a man for whom I entertained the
highest regard. H. H. Markham.

I Governor of California,

MARCH 3, 1891.

SENATOR HEARST'S PLUCK

Remarkable Wisdom Shown by Cali-

fornia's Representative Man.

HOW HE FOUGHT THE FORCE BILL.

Notwithstandingr His Bedridden Condi-
tion Ue Insisted on Being: Dally In-

formed on the Status of the Measure.

[Special to the Exahinbr.1
Naw YouK, March 2—A New York

Times Washington special says: Senator
Hearst was deeply interested in the Force
bill fight, which took up so much of the
time of the Senate iu the session just end-
ing.

No man had a keener appreciation than he
of the infamous character of that measure,
and of the blind partisanship of the men
who were striving to make it a law, in spite
of the protests of the people.

More than once during that memorable
struggle the situation was such as to cause
apprehension in the minds of the opponents
of the Force bill, and it was then that Mr.
Hearst showed the most anxiety about
his own health.
Every vote the Democrats had was of

vital importance and Mr. Hearst and bis
colleagues knew that the Republican radi-
cals would not hesitate to take every possi-
ble advantage which would follow his
death.

The California Senator insisted upon be-
ing kept well informed of the progress of
the contest, and whenever the outlook
seemed unfavorable, he would turn to his
callers and declare he would not die until th«
Force bill was beaten. It was not unlikely
that the Senator's strong will power was
second only to his vigorous constitution in
keeping him alive until it was certain the
outrageous Force bill must fail to become a
law.
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HONORING THE DEAD S[NAIOR.

I

Both Branches of the State Legisla-

ture Respect His Memory.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO ATTEND

THE FUN.RAL.

Glowing: Ealoffles Pronounced Upon Cali-

fornia's Late Senator by Members of

the State Senate and Assembly-Keso-

Intlons of Respect and Condolence

Pmssed—8au Francisco's Supervisor*

Prepare and Pass Like Kesolutlons.

Special to the Examiner.1

Sacramento, March 3.—The Senate thisii

afternoon paid its tribute to the memory of
'^

the late Senator, Georpe Hearst.
j

Amidst the most intense silence Senator

Crandall rose and presented the following

resolutions prepared under the direction ol

the upper House

:

B«KOlved by the Senatt of the State of Califor

nia That the announcement of the death o

Hon.- George Hearst, late United States Sonatoi

from California, has been received by this bodj

with profound sorrow aiid regret.

Besolved, That in his death the whole countrj

has lost a diligent, faithful and patriotic public

Bervant. and California the services of a dis

tinguished Senator whose steadfast devotion

and unswerving loyalty to her interests has

earned for him a warm place in the hearts of

every true Californian.
Resolved, That the Senate deeply sympathizes

with the bereaved family in the loss of a true

and affectionate husband and a kind and in-

dulgent father. , ... o.

Be$olvtd, Tliat the President of the Senate
appoint a committee of live to attend the

funeral, of which committee it is the sense of

the Senate that he be a member.
Resolved, That, as aa additional mark of re- »

Bpect, when the Senate adjourns to-day. it will

do so out of respect to the memory of the de-

Resolved, That the President is directed to

transmit to the family of the deceased a copy of

these resolutions. A. W. crandall,
F. R. Dkay.
V. C. De Long,
D. A. OSTROM,
M. H. Mead.

SBNATOR CRANDALL's EULOGY.

The eulogies whtch followed were lis-

tened to with marked attention. After pre-

senting the resolutions Senator Crandall •

said: " I desire to add a few words to the |

resolutions. Senator Hearst was so inti-

mately associated with the history of this

great State and to one of its chief industries

that his name and fame will go down in his-

tory as part of the annals of California.

" He came here at an early date, and con-

quering all obstacles helped to make Cali-

fornia what it is to-day—one of the greatest

\nd most prosperous States in the United

\tates. He was a man of the strongest in-

tegrity and loyalty to his friends.

He had a warm place in his heart

for the unfortunate. He was de-

voted to the interests he espoused,

helping to build up the State and adding

largely to its wealth. He himself accumu-

lated a great fortune, but it can never be

said that in doing so he prospered from the

miseries of others.

" He created the wealth, digging it from

the bowels of the earth.

"As a representative of the State in the

National Congress he proved himself to be

a man of great judgment and discretion.

He possessed that keen and strong common

sense which stands next to statesmanship

in any place or clime. The warm friendship

which he had for others and the warm
friendship which others had for him char-

acterize him as a man of noble impulse.

" Wherever placed he was able to stand

and meet all dangers and hardship. Ob-

stacles only increased his determination to

overcome, I had no personal knowledge of

the deceased, but any one who ever met him

found the kindliest of natures and. the

biggest of hearts—one whose sympathies

went out in every direction to the suffering

Wd unfortunate. George Hearst's im-

pulses were always in the right direction."

ENATOR OSTROM'S REMARKS.

In the midst of the sUence following the

Santa Clara Senator's remarks Senator

Ostrom of Yuba rose and said :
" It was my

good fortune to know George Hearr.t for

years, I may say from boyhood. I knew

the character of the man who, m
the mines and gulches of Nevada county,

was known as ' Uncle George.' You may

travel through the mountains and iileet the

old miners—that class of mfen who roll up

their sleeves and dig for the treasures of

earth—and when they mention George

Hearst there will be a kind and" loving tone

in their voices. He was, indeed, a man—
one whom all CalifornianS loved, not osten-

tatious, never pushing himself forvvard.

He had a kind word and a helping hand for

all • he was always the same. To his kindly

heart no one over appealed in vain. No one

ever went to him for sympathy and went

away empty-handed. No one who trusted

in his honor was ever deceived. He planted

himself Uke the giant pines on the Sierras

and remained steadfast and true to his

KXot many years ago, having accumu-

lated a fortune knd liaving the interests of

the Democratic party close to his heart, he

decided that a newspaper represeiiUng its

principles should be established He toolc

Eold of the Ex-OUNEK, and, guided by his

masterful mind and sustained by his in-

domitable will, it advanced beyond his

Joidest dreams until to-day, to say the

least, it is the peer of any journal in Cali-

fornia and, perhaps, the ^^^.i^ed Sta es

"Anv enterprise of which he took hold

was pushed with the same intense detortiii-

nation We to day mouni his loss not only

as a citizen of whom we are justly proud,

but a man of the kindest heart and great-

est patriotism. . „i«/-i„U
"With George Hearst in the Senate Cali-

fornia was represented well. Never being

an orator, and never assuming to shine as

one, he did his duty honestly and accom-

plished great things

"in the loss of our Senator we have lost

one of our most exalted citizens."

GOCCHER'S GLOWIXG TUIBIJTR.
[

Senator Goucher of Mariposa next took
,

***ai^would scarcely feel that I had per-
'

formed mv duty to my constituents, he

said " if 1 failed to ada my indorsement to

the 'sentiments so eloqucmtly expressed by

the Senators from Santa Clara and Yuba,

ind record my tribute to George Hearst as

a man and a Senator.
. , , ^ , i,„«,„

" 1 had the distinguished honor of know-

ing the late Senator. Frora m/ contect

with him and my observation of him and

the numerous personal testinjonials from

those who knew him I can vouch for the

truth of every word that has been uttered.

George Hearst was a man courageous as

a lion, modest as a child and gentie as a

"""Tbout a year ago I had the pleasure of

meeting one of those w^o fVJnSors f?om
Hearst It was one of the Senators irom

TenSssee In the course of a conversation

T?ufe others, inquired as to the standing

I'nd hfflnen^e of ?he Senators fr^mC^^
fornia in the councils of the nation., I then

hea^d one of the best eulogies that conld

have been pronounced. The Senator

said to me, speaking
?J^

.George

Hearst- 'Well, he don't speak very

SSch He makes no pretense of being an

S-ator, bu? when it comes to influenc^ on

tnattors of vital imporUnce no Senator s

Sdgment is more weighty, nor any advice

So?e eagerly sought and received than that
|

^^^rwTs^rpSed. I thought all the in^

fluence lav with those whose powers of

debate are^ great, and ^
whose splendid

oratorical efforts are Uashed to the country

'^f^'^^f 1886,^;hln I was first a. candidate

whfch r made. I had . the honor to

place him in nomination when the

Democrats were m
.
Jhe

^^^^^^^^s
When thev became a majority four years

ago I was oermitted the honor of Presenting

hfs name. 'I shall ever look baok to that

tim^ when I voiced the wishes of my pe^ge

as one of the most commendable acts oi my

*^^Tn t^fs'sUte, wherever his name was

known where his presence was felt, tnere

h^bJen moist eyes^for the.great and noble

man WQO Das passea away-"

8MiTO» PB.8TOS'» CLOSlSO "'<="-

Senator Proston of Novada deUvered the

""AftS"?£'alSrnlnt enoomintn. to the

a'jra*^S'~ittva of tto county

•^'^^iJevada county mourns W^ witho^dls-

r^iT^ra-deliriX^ P-- -

%°hen Senator Preston resumed his seat

%"i motion of Senator Carpenter the Seu-

' ate then adjourned.
In the Assembly.

Just before the e^emng recess in^he

Assembly, Shanahan .^^^
Shasta Chairman

of the committee ^PPomted to draft reso^u^

tions in respect to the memory of the late

Stor Hearst, a>^«^%^f^^ P;;!!!,^^

i/t^dlt^'of ou^^l^^^^^

iWrhVl^'mcfen? and' trusted public serv-

^^R^Rolred That we recognize In the character

of the deceased the true type of the Call ornia

ninnfiers who have contributed so much to the

&oJment and material prosperity of the

^^nf^lmd That we feel an exalted pride in his

success^^a^^^^^^^
^«th private and

^"wiiozlvrt That we revere his memory as a
if<!«oU^rt, indv wo

of those who sucoess-

?Xdeieloieithe'vast mineral wealth of the

d.nicG in the future of this great commonwealth,

fnvested his vast wealth in a way to encourage

^SSS'^Tharw^'cherlsh his memoir as a

nhilan hropist whose unostentatious charity

was^o often bestowed upon his less fortunate

Telfow pioneers, and who never refused aid and

comfort to deserving objects ofJ^J^^riYhe value
Resolved, That we fuHy stPPreciate the value

of his services in the United States Senate, in

which distinguished body he was an examPle of

clean politics and unselfish devotion to the In-

Stfof the people he «« ably represented
_

Resolved, That we tender to the bereayea ,

family and relatives assurance of our heartfelt
;

^^'S& That in expressing these sentiments i

we feel that we are voicing the universal sor

Tow of the people of the great comnionwea th

he loved 80 well and served with such singular I

^^Sived, That as a further evidence of our

respect for his memory when this Assembly ad-

Wns on Wednesday it stands adjourned until

R^^Iived, That a committee of
f
even mem-

|

bers of this body be appointed by the Speaker
;

fo at?'na the fuiieral, and It is tne sense of this

Assembly that the Speaker should be a mem-
ber of the committee. ^ ,. »„^ t^

Resolved. That the Speaker be directed to

forward a copy of these resolutions to the fam
ily of the deceased, T. W. H. Shanahan.

G. B. BOBEBTSO».
J. V. LYNCH.
George E. Hersbt.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPED BY A STANDING VOTH.

Speaker Coombs said that the House could

hardly adjourn over Thursday, as recom-

mended in the resolutions, on account of the

amount of business before the House. He
suggested that the Assembly meet the body;

as it passed through Sacramento to its last

' resting-place.
Judge Dibble seconded the resolutions

and said that it was eminently proper that

the House should adjourn on the day of the

funeral in Washington. .^ ,,^

"We can well afford," he said, "tore-

main one dav longer in Sacramento to show

our respects to the late Senator Hearst.

He v.'as so near the hearts of the people of

the State. It was my great privilege to

know Senator Hearst intimately, and he

was my very dear friend. The people had

learned to 'love and honor him. Senator

Hearst was a man who never said an un-

kind word of any one."

The Judge closed with an eloquent eulogy

on the late Senator. • ., . ij
Mr. Fowler of Livermore said he wouia

also second the resolutions, and in doing so. I

f said that he was personally acquainted with
the family of the late Senator. They will
take this action closely to their hearts. He
said :

" It will only be just and proper that
the House adopt this token of respect to
the man who was revered by the whole

I State."
The resolutions were then unanimouslj

adopted by a rising vote.
— ^ III ..— . —

IN OAKLAND.

The City Council Adopt Resolutions of
Regret.

Oakland, March 3.—President Collins of

the City Council this evening presented to

that body a series of resolutions upon the

death of Senator George Hearst. He pre-

faced the presenting of the resolutions by a
few remarks, wherein he spoke of the

services the dead Senator had rendered the
State and of his sterling character, honesty
and integril3'.

Mr. Camron movftrl the adoption of the

resolutions by a standing vote, which was
unanimous. The resolutions were as fol-

lows:
Whereas, The people of the city of Oakland

and the members of this Council have heard
with the deepest sorrow the news of the recent
death at his post of duty of the Hon. George
Hearst, the junior Senator from California;
and
Whereas, in the death of Senator Hearst

the State has lost a hard-working, conscientious
representative in the upper House of Congress,
an upright citizen, a zealous friend, a son who
had contributed very largely to make her name
great in the country's history; and
Whereas, In his private life and in every

public post to which the voice of his fellow-
citizens called him. through the course of his
long and useful life George Hearst always did
his whole duty, and so conducted himself that
all the world could look upon him and say,
"This is a man": therefore, be it by the City
Council of Oakland

Resolr.ed, That we deeply deplore the untime-
ly taking off of Senator Hearst; and

T^MOfpfd. That the sympathy of this commu-
nity and of this body is tendered to the be-
reaved family whose loss is irreparable, and
tiiatwo unite with the entire State in regretting
the loss of a valued public servant ; and

iitf«o^/;«/. That the flag upon all public build-
ings and schoolhouses ho kept at half-mast for
thirty days in honor of the dead Senator; and
Resolved, That when this Council adjourn, it

adjourn out of respect to the memory of Sena-
tor Hearst.

THE SUPERVISORS' TRIBUTE.

Besolations of

Pasflert

At last night's

Supervisors L. R.

Respect Unanlmoasly
by tlie Board.

session of the Board of

EUert, the member from
the Sixth Ward, introduced the following

resolution, entitled:

IN MK.MORIAM.
*

GEORGE HEARST.
The Board of Supervisors of the city and

county of San Francisco having heard with
deep regret of the death at the city of Washing-
ton of the Hon. George Hearst, a Senator of the
United States from California, be it, therefore,
Kesolved, That although the people of the

te, aware of his protracted Illness, were not
unprepared for the sad event, the Intelligence
of the death of their distinguished foUow-citi-
zen has fallen upon them with a weight none
the less crushing. His Indomitable energy,
ceaseless Industry and keen sagacity in aiding
in all matters looking to the development of
the State, his zeal in the promotion of all mea-
sures affecting the publlwgood, his great busi-
ness capacity, sagacity and large-heartedness,
all stamp him as a man among men, one whose
qualities the youth of our day might
well strive to emulate. Elevated by
the people of the State to the ex-
alted station of a member of the Upper House
of Congress, there the dark cloud of death
enveloped him and shut him out from our

I

sipht forever.
licsolved. That these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of this board, and that a copy
of the same be transmitted to the family of the
deceased.

The resolutions were adopted by a unani-
mous vote, and, on motion of Supervisor
Ayer, a committee was ordered appointed to
formally present the regrets of the board to
the family of the late Senator, the Mayor
appointing Supervisors Ayer, EUert and
Curtis as the committee. The board then
adjourned out of respect to the memory of
the dead.

The Funeral Train.
[Special to the Examiner. 1

Washington, March 8.—The arrange-
ments for the funeral of the late Senator
Hearst, and for moving his remains to San
Francisco, where the public funeral will
take place, are about completed. The
special funeral train, which will leave here
Thursday evening or Friday morning will
be provided by the Pennsylvania Railway
Company, and will consist of a baggage c*r,
dining car, two Pullman sleepers and Sen-
ator Stanford's private car, the latter for
the use of the late Senator's family.

i MARCH 13, 1891.

E FOR HIS LAST BEST.

The Dead Senator's Remains Arrive

in San Francisco.

SOLDIERS GUARD HIS COFFIN.

Escorted by Men of the Third Infantry to

Grace Church — The Body Now Lies in

State;— Completing the Arrangements
for the Funeral—Solemn and Imposing
Tributes of Military and Civic Honors.

All that was mortal of Senator Hearst
arrived in San Francisco yesterday.
The train which had carried his body

across the continent to its resting-place in

that State which he had served in life

reached Oakland shortly before noon.
There, for the first time since it left the
Capital City, the doors of the funeral car
were opened, the black casket removed,
and then, with a detail of soldiers^'marching
on either side, was driven in a hearse to the
ferry. From the ferry it was borne, with
all civic and military honors, to the cata
falque in Grace Episcopal Church, where it

I will lie until Sunday afternoon. A guard
of honor was placed by the black draped
coffin and the doors of the church were
closed. The dead Senator was at rest,
while the soldiers stood watehing aa on
sentry among the wreaths and flowers
which covered his shroud and coffin.
The train which bore him hither carried

many mourning statesmen. Mrs. Hearst
and some of her most intimate friends were
in the last of the five cars which composed
the train. The Sergeant-at-Arms of the
United States Senate and many of Mr.

I Hearst's most distinguished colleagues in

I
Congress were in another. They had all

' hurried over the land in the special train
with the remains to pay, as long as his body
remained above the sod, their respect and
honor to the memory of the dead Senator.
The first of the five cars on the train was

that which bore the body, next to it was
the dining car, still further in the rear were
the cars with the committees from the Sen-

j

ate and House of Representatives; last of i

all was Mrs. Hearst's private car, carrying
herself, William R. Hearst and several in-
timate friends of the family.

TO THIS CITY.

The funeral car was draped with black,
and in a shrouded section walled off from
the i*est the coffin lay on a pedestal. Heavy
draperies of somber black shrouded the
woodwork all around it. From the roof
drooped black festoons of crape in an arched
canopy over the casket. The shrouded
windows lot in no light on the blackness,
for they were hidden night and day. All
the light that fell on the oaken coffin was
from a lamp that hung under the
canopy and shed its dim rays through
the darkness during the entire trip to the
coast. The casket itself was of oak, with
silver screws. At the head of the coffin
was a spray of palm tied with a band of
purple, another lay at the foot, and in the
center was a sheaf of garnered wheat,
bound around with a white silk ribbon. No
other emblems of death were there, no other
souvenirs of a good life that had gone away.
Nothing save the black crape, the palm,
and the wheat sheaf, and the little lamp

, that burned all the while within the locked
doors of the car.
As has been stated, those doors were

never opened until Oakland was reached,
and though in places along the route dele-
gates came to offer their condolences to the
mourners no one was permitted to look
upon the casket that held the dead Senator's
remains until yestei-day. Then the outer
oaken shell was removed and the coffin it-
self—a heavy metallic casket, covered with
black cloth—was carried in silence to tho
hearse which waited for it at the station.
When it was carried there a clank

of arms was heard and a sharp
word of military command. A detail
of eight men from the Third Infantry Regi-
ment Stepped forward and filed themselves
on either side of the hearse and with it

I

marched slowly to the boat. Behind them
1 followed the carriage containing Mrs.
i Hearst and her son. and behind them were

other carriages containing the friends who
had traveled with them in the private car.
Those were Messrs. J. G. FoUansbeo and
John Wedderburn, Mrs. T. J. Clunie, Mrs '

T. J. Geary, Mrs. White, daughter of Sena^
tor Sawyer ; Miss Lulu Winn, Miss Jessie
Sanderson, daughter of the late Judge San-
derson, and Miss Hough, Mrs. Hearst's pri-
vate secretary,

THE ESCORT.
The Senatorial and House Committees

and other members of the funeral
party followed the carriages to the boat
and remained on the saloon deck during the
passage across the bay to San Francisco.

I
In that party were E. K. Valen-

j
tine, Sergeant-at-Arms of the United
States Senate, in charge ; Senators James
L. Pugh of Alabama, F. B. Stockbridge of
Michigan, Zebulon B. Vance of North Cai'o-
lina, Charles J. Faulkner of West Virginia
William L. Bate of Tennessee, James h!
Berry of Arkansas. John S. Barbour of
Virginia, Philetus Sawyer of Wisconsin;
Representatives Thomas J. Clunie and
Thomas J. Geary of California, L. E.
McComas of Maryland, Seth L. Milli-
ken of Maine, James S. Sherman of
New York, H. St. G. Tucker of Vir
ginia, Charles H. Gibson of Maryland,
Joseph E. Washington of Tennessee, T. C.
Catehings of Mississippi; Charles W.
Adams, doorkeeper of the House of Repre-
sentatives

; Captain Merritt, Assistant Ser-
geant-at-Arms, United States Senate, and
one page each from the Senate and House
of Representatives.
These had all accompanied the train from

Washington, but others boarded the boat at
Oakland who had met the train on the way.
C. M. Palmer had joined the party at
Ogden, whence the special had preceded
the regular Central Pacific express. At
Sacramento the number was further in-
creased by the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Jas-
per McDonald, Mrs. Mary E. Kincaid, inti-
mate friends of Mrs. Hearst, and Joseph

I

Clark, cousin of the late Senator, all of
I
whom accompanied the funeral party to San
Francisco.

I

When the train stopped at Sixteenth
street, Oakland, the Citizens' Committee
consisting of Irwin C. Stump, General R. P.

I

Hammond Jr. and Colonel Frank McLaugh-
|lin, followed by W. D. English and Colonel
I

Thomas F. Barry of the Third Infantry,
stepped on board. They were joined by
Rev. Dr. Foute. rector, and A. H. Phelps
and William H. Crocker, representing

: Grace Church.

WITH MILITARY HONORS.
These all first entered the car occupied

by the Senatorial Committee, and thence
filed back into the private car Coronet at
the rear, where they proffered their kindly
condolences to the widow and son, and a
moment later the train whirled ahead on
the last stage of its journey.
When the ferryboat reached the Market-

street pier one could see that the people
had come out to honor some man that was

;
loved of them. A vast crowd had gathered
there, and within the rails was stationed a
battalion of soldiers which had come out to
show military honor to the dead. They
were men of the Third Infantry, under Cap-
tain Kennedy, and the battalion consisted of
Company H, Captain Ruddell and Lieuten-
ants Riley and Brosnan, and Company B,
Lieutenants Burns and Dunleavy. They
were all in full uniform and accoutered for
parade like the detail of eight men under
Sergeant Middleton. who were still on
guard by the hearse.
Not until the regular crowd of passen-

gers had left the boat was any move made
by the funeral party. Then Mrs. Hearst
and her party were driven to the Palace
Hotel, where quarters had already been
engaged for them. As they drove awav the
Congressional committees proceeded to
form about the hearse while the eight
soldiers of the infantry still stood on guard
around it.

Before the sounds of tho carriage wheels
had been lost among the noises outside a
bugle call was heard from the ranks of
soldiery within the ferry-house. Ere its

,

echoes ceased the hearse had begun to
!
move, and the soldiers still marched beside
it. Behind them followed the Senators and
Representatives two by two, and behind
them again were the other members of the
party. ^

TO THE CHURCH.
On the wharf the battalion saluted and,,

fell into line behind the hear.se, the mem-
bers of the Congressional committees en-
tered the carriages which awaited them and
drove out behind the soldiers.

)

It was broad noonday, just at 12:20.
and a vast concourse had gathered \y%

I
the gate of the ferry. In the midst of that
crowd were many well known public men,
prominent citizens, who had come to see the
cortege. They stood there quietly for so
large a gathering, and many raised their



hats as the hearse rolled by.

A platoon of police preceded the hearse
as it drove up Market street to Sutter and
cleared the way for the cortege. Behind
the hearse marched the soldiers, and the

rattle of their muffled drums and the slow
wail of their bugles echoed over the clatter

of the traffic as the funeral procession went
by. Up Market street they marched and
thence via Sutter and Leavenworth streets

to California, where the body was to rest m
Grace Episcopal Church for the two days

preceding the burial. There they carried

the casket in and laid it down with the

guard of honor at its side and many flowers

about it. Then they marched away—sol-

diers, friends and all—and left only the

sentries and the flowers and the dead.

The funeral services will be held on Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the inter-

ment will take place at Laurel HiU. Tbe

body will first, however, be only in a tempo-

rary receiving vault, for as yet the Heai-st

famUy has no burial plot there, and the

final interment will not be made until

Mrs. Hearst can select an eligible piece ol

ground.
FUNERAL PREPARATIONS.

The funeral escort will be under the di-

i-ection of General J. H. Dickinson, and all

societies desiring to participate will report

to him for assignment in the line.

The ushers are requested to report to

Major R. P. Hammond Jr., at the church at

1 o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

Among those whtf have already signified

their intention of assisting at the exercises

are the Democratic State Central Committee,

who have invited their friends to accompany
them; the Second Brigade of the National

Guard of California, the Governor's stalT,

the Board of Supervisors, the City Council

of Oakland, the Iroquois Club and the Ex-

aminer Chapel. Besides these a large dele-

gation of Senators and Assemblymen from
Sacramento is expected.
Several additional oall-bearers have been

appointed: Judges* Wallace, Hoge and
Coffey, representing the Judiciary; Louis

Glass and Edward McGettigan, represent-

ing the Iroquois Club, and Judge Mesick.

Governor George B. Stonenian was in-

vited by telegram to act as pall-bearer, but

responded that his health would not permit

him to do so.
. ^ ^, ^ ^.

Arrangements for the music at the churcn

will be made to-day with the organist of

Grace Church,
The Congressional committee express both

surprise and indignation at the story printed

in some evening papers here that the

funeral journev had been transformed

into a junketing trip; that many per-

sons not authorized to be there were
upon the train bent on a pleasure tour to

California, and that Senator Stanford had
withdrawn his special car and remained be-

hiud because of the shock which these cir-

cumstances gave his sense of propriety.

There was no truth in the outrageous dis-

patch. Only the members appointed by the

houses of Congress came, the two Califor-

nia members being accompanied by their

home-coming wives. Senator Stanford

stayed in Washington because had he come

to California he and his wife would have

been obliged to return immediately and

come out again with the guests whom they

have invited to witness the opening of the

Palo Alto University, and the double jour-

ney would have been too much for the

health of both, which is delicate.

THE ITINERARY.

Each member of the party carried an itin-

erary or time-table of the route taken, which

was charmingly gotten up in a little black-

bordered cardboard booklet by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company. It read as

follows

:

PennsylranU Railroad. Time-table of special

train conveying the remains of Hon. «eoW H«,aret

from Washington to San Frunclsco. March 7, Inwl-

Congressional Escort. Senate Committee — Hon.

Leland Stanford, Hon. .Tames L. Pugh, Hon. trancls

B. StoclcbrUlse. Hon. Zebulon B. Vance. Hon.

Charles .). Faulkner. Hon. William B. Bate, Hon.

James H. Berry. Hon. John S. Barbour, Hon. Phlle-

full ftiLi^vcr

House Co'mmlttec-Hon. Thomas J. Clunle.Hon.

L E. McComas. Hon. Seth L. Mlllllten, lion. Thomas
J.' Geary, Hon. .James S. Shermnn, Hon. H. St. &.

Tucker, Hon. Charles H. Gibson, Hon. Joseph E.

Washington, Hon. T. C. Catchlngs. E. K. Valentine,.

Sergeant-at-Arms of the United States Senate, In

charge of the party; R. A. Parke, representing

Pennsylvaula Railroad.

Itinerary.
8ATUHDAT, MARCH 7TH.

Leave Washington, Pennsylvania R.R... 7:40 p. m.

Leave Baltimore, Pennsylvania R. R 8:45 p. m.

8UNDAT, MARCH 8TU.

Leave Harrlsburg ^?'?^ ^' ^'

Leave Altoona i'lx ^- ^'

Arrive Pittsburgh (Eastern time) 7:45 a. m.

Arrive Pittsburgh (centrU time) 6:4o a.

Leave Pittsburgh 7 ,a^'
Arrive Mausneld 14.^
Arrive Fort Wayne o an

'''

Arrive Chicago y:dU P.

feave Chicago, Chicago and N. W. R. R. .11:00 p.

"* MOKOAT, MARCH 9TH.

Arrlre Dixon.. 1:62 a.m.
i

Arrive Cedar Rapms o-oo am*
A?? ve Council Bluffs.......^... l.^tu
Leave Council Bluffs, r. P. «. B oro 1' m
Arrive Omaha..... if:*© a m
Arrive North Platte li*" ^- «•

TUESDAY, MA«OH IOTH.

Arrive Cheyenne (Mountain time) 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Green River ».uo P. m.

WEDNE4DAY, MARCH llXH.

Arrive Oedcn 3:30 a. m.

Leave olden (Paclflc time) ^^^^ *• m-

Arrive Elko l:0o P. m.

Eouipment of the special train: Pullman
composite smoking-car " Golden Gate "

; Pull-

man vestibule dining-car "Capitol"; Pullman
vestibule sleeping ear " Africa "

; Pullman ves-

tibule sleeping-car "Concho"; Pullman vest!

bule private car " Coronet."
THURSDAY, MARCH 12TH.

Arrive Sacramento 8:15 a. m.

Arrive Oakland 11:38 a. m.

Arrive Sad Francisco 12:15 p. m.

ACTION OF THE "EXAMINER" CHAPEL.

The Examiner Chapel held a special

meeting yesterday to take measures towards
expressing its respect for the dead Senator's

memory, and the following resolutions were
drawn up and unanimously adopted:

Whekeas, It has pleased Almighty God to

remove from this world George Hearst, a man
distinguished for those virtue.s which charac-

terize manhood in its highest sense, and
Whereas, The members of the San Fran-

cisco EXAMINER Chapel desire to fitly express

their sense of bereavement in the taking away
of a man so eminently characterized by that

true and fundamental democracy which recog-

nizes the universal fellowship of man to man
upon ^'c uasis of worth, and to testify their ad-

miration of the sterling qualities of mind and

heart which, through all the vicissitudes of for-

tune, made George Hearst a comrade and
friend : therefore be it

Resolved. That we hereby convey to the be-

reaved iamily of our late friend and former em-
plover our heartfelt condolences in the great

grief which has befallen them and signifv by
this testimonial our admiration of the nobility

of character which distinguished the departed.

Resolted. That the members of the Examiner
Chapel attend the funeral of the late George
Hearst in a body.
Resolved, That an engrossed copy of these

resolutions be conveyed to the bereaved
family : and be it further
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread

upon ttie minutes of this chapel and a copy
furnished the San Francisco daily press and

Racine Union PrinUr for publication.
John J. Neely,
W. J. White.
J. D. Harvey,
L. P. Ward,
J. T. Kelsey,

CommlttM.

HARCH 14, 1S91.

wmm m honors,

The Arrangements for Senator

Hearst's Funeral.

,
DETAIL OF THE MILITARY ESCORT.

Grace Church Shrouded In Flowers,

Immortelles and Everg:reens — The

Ounrd of Honor — Ail Invitations

PoBitively Declined by the Congres-

ional Committees - Tributes From

Many of the Leading Organizations.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

The preparations for the last honors to

the late Senator George Hearst have

assumed such proportions that the gentle-

men in charge find their original calcula-

tions of the extent of the tribute so far ex-

ceeded that many of the arrangements de-

cided upon must be altered. The direction

of the cortege has been surrendered to Gen- i

eral Dickinson, and his arrangements yes-
j

terday were seriously hampered by the fail-

ure of many bodies and organizations in-

tending to participate to notify him of their

intention. It is important that such notifi-

cation be filed before noon to day, in order

that the formation of the line may be defin-

itely decided upon at the final meeting this

.

evening.

Four regiments of the Second Brigade, N.

Q. C, have been detailed for escort duty,

and they will form with the right of line

resting on Leavenwooth street by 1 p. m.

Before the close of the services the brigade

will be drawn up in front of the church,

with the center opposite the entrance in

order to present arms as the casket leaves

the edifice. In forming the escort Gover-

nor Markham's staff, mounted, will be at-

tached to General Dickinson and his staff,

the Governor in person serving as one of

the pallbearers.

The four regimental bands are ordered

out. The task of clearing the way is as-

igned to the San Francisco Hussars,

mounted, and Light Battery B, also

mounted. Next in line is the Signal (>rp8

then the Second Artillery Regiment, mrd
Infantry Regiment, Fifth Infantry Regi-

ment and then the First Infantry Regiment,

in the order named. The hearse is next in

ine with the pallbearers, directly followed

by the carriages of Senator Hearst's rela-

tives.

the senatorial committee.

The next positions are assigned to the

committees from the United Sta^s Senate

and House of Representatives and the State

Senate and Assembly. Dispatehes from

Sacramento yesterday stated that the Legis-

lative delegation would comprise twenty-

two Senators and thirty Assemblymen.

These gentlemen will meet the Congres-

sional committees and Board of Supervisors

and municipal and Federal otticials and

Seads of organized bodies at the Palace

Hotel at 1 P. M. and report to General Dick-

inson Most of them will proceed to Grace

Church in the same order that they will

take in the final procession.

^^0 definite conclusion as to the route oi

the cortege was reached yesterday, but the

maioritv of views inclined toward a turn

into Piie, over the hill to Van Ness avenue,

along the avenue to Post, and out Post to a

point of dismissal of the mihtia yet to be

determined upon. The staff officers and the

Third Regiment will complete the dista^ace

after their comrades present arms. The

final scene at the temb will consist either of

three voUevs or the sounding of taps by the
,

regimental' bugler, as may be decided upon >

after further deliberation. The temporary !

resting place of the remains will be tlie
|

Sanderson vault at Lone Mountaui.

beactiful church dkcorationb.

Yesterday afternoon Superintendent Mc-

Laren of Golden Gate Park, and a corps of

assistants, began the execution of General

Hammond's designs for the floral decora-

tion of Grace Church. The work promises

to be the most elaborate and extensive ever

attempted in San Francisco, and it had nro-

eressed far enough by nighifall te show that

the result will be most imposing. The

massive pillars lining the main aisle have

been wound with heavy wreaths of

acacia te their summits, from whence

^ouallv heavy festeons are hung to the

apex of the arches. Slender spires of

oamboo also surround the pillars.

The corners of the chancel will be com-

pletelv filled with two magnificent speci-

mens of the Seaforthia palm, each thirty

feet in height. Their foundations are :

banked with ferns and lilies. The many- i

branched candelabra also furnish the clus- >

tering points of banks and masses of greens ,

and flowers, mainly clusters of white aza-
'

leas. Sentinel-like, at the head and foot of

the bier, are two tall plume palms, set m
bases of Bermuda lilies. In front of the

organ and sacristry the spaces are dev^oted
,

to giant fan palms and tree ferns and the i

baptismal font is designed to be almost com- I

pletely hidden in a sea of beautiful blooms.
\

The altar rail and chancel are being

trimmed with srailax and other light em-

broidery greens, thickly studded with flow-

.

ers and feathery fi onds of asparagus.
^

flowers and leaves kvertwhere.

Everv nook and space about the head of

the church has been devoted to bunches

and pots of flowers and the window seats

are solid beds of violets, pansies and mai-

denhair. ^. . 1 *ni
The entrance of the church, which is stlii

shrouded in the rough planks used te pro-

tect the walls fluriug the recent reconstruc_

tion of the California-street end, presented

a diflicult task for Mr. McLaren, but it was
accomplished by smothering all the inequali-

ties with great masses of the mourning

acacia to a height of twenty feet. The end

wall is similarly buried. Only the green

festeons and heavier pieces will be set to-

day. The remainder will be stored in the

basement, labeled with their assigned posi-

tions, until the close of the regular services

Sunday morning, when placing them will be

a matter easy of accomplishment with the

force at Mr. 'McLaren's disposal.

THE OUARD OF HONOR.

The heavily draped bier, almost buried

beneath the floral tributes of friends, stands

iust in front of the chancel, guarded every

instant by the detail of twenty-four mem-
bers of the Third Regiment. Two keep

wateh at the head and foot with fixed bayo
nets, while a third pieces with unceasing
tread back and forth over the short beat af-

forded by the width of the aisle. A fourth
sentry stands his guard at the entrance and
forbids all admission to the idly curious.
The guai'ds are relieved every two hours,
and are in sufficient force to have eight
hours' respite.

admission to THE CHT'RCH.

No cards of admission to the church will

be issued, it was decided yesterday. The
front portion will be reserved for the family
and thosp accompanying them. The ushers
will consist of ten members of the Iroquois
Club and ten gentlemen from other organi-
zations, and they will exercise their discre-

tion concerning admission. They will re-

port to General Hammond at the church at
i ;30 p. M., and act under his instructions.

The list of pallbearers has been completed
as follows, all of the gentlemen named
having signified their acceptance:

THE PALLHEAltKRS.

Governor H. H. Markham, Judge Selden
S. Wright, Lloyd Tevis, II. P. Hammond
.Ir., IrWin C. Stump, Russell J. Wilson,
General John Gibbou, William D. English,
A. B. Butler (Fresno), Judge Nilcs Searls
(Nevada City), Judge R. S. Mesick, Barry
Baldwin, Arthur Rodgers, Irving ISI. Scott,

Senator A. P. Williams, Governor George
C. Perkins, Louis Sloss, John H. Wise, Ad-

miral Benham, E. G. Waite, J. P. Le Count,
A. N. Towne, Judge William T. Wallace,
Judge J. P. Hoge ond Judge J. V. Coffey.
They will assemble in Parlor A, Palace

Hotel, at 1 : 15 and proceed to the church in

a body.

ONLY HERE TO HONOR THE DEAD.
The Congressional committees who ac-

companied the remains from Washington
have peremptorilj' declined the score of in-

vitations that have greeted them since their
arrival, returning the invariable answer
that their sole errand here is to do honor to
their dead comrade. Yesterday a number
of them visited various points of interest
about the city, but went singly or in pairs,

declining all attentions offered to them in a
body. This course will be maintained until
their departure for the East next Tuesday,
with the single exception of Monday fore-
noon, when nearly the entire delegation
will make a tour of the bay to learn some-
thing of San Francisco's adjacent geography
for use when the fortification appropriation
bills are next under discussion.

" We feel that Senator Hearst would be
glad to have us do this were he alive,"
said Representative McComas yesterday,
''or otherwise we would not deviate cvcu
this far from the rule we adopted to govern
our stay. Every one of us has a strong de-
sire to see something of your beautiful
State, if only to see what it is that de-
velops such 'men as our late colleague and
other Californians we have met, but we
tiiink that the proprieties would best be
subserved by our return as soon as our
errand is accomplished. Besides that, we
are not in a mood for anything that savors
of pleasure."
A few of the delegation will make short

visits to Monterey, San Jose, Santa Cruz
and such other points as they can cover in

a day.
VARIOUS organizations.

The Democratic County Committee held
a special meeting yesterday in the rooms of
the Manhattan Club, on Stockton street, to
express their sorrow at the death of Sonator
Hearst. It was resolved to attend the
funeral in a body in token of the respect
they bore the man whoso memory they all

revere. As an expression of their regret
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted

:

IN MEMORIAM.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, an

all-wise Providence, to remove from" the peo-
ple of California our honored, re.spected and
beloved citizen, the Hon. George Hearst,
United States Senator, by death; and wh«reas,
feeling that this calamitous event concerns
every individual, not alone in this city, but
throughout the State of California; therefore

Resolved, That In the death of the Hon.
Georfre Hearst we deplore the loss of a great
and good man, an able, faithful and honest citi-

zen, a sagacious and pure-minded representa-
tive of the people.
Resolved. That we deeply and sincerely sym-

pathize with Mrs. Hearst and other members of
her family, and that we tender our heartfelt
condolence, hoping that the grace of God will
sustain and comfort them in their sorrow.
Resolved, That in the death of Senator Hearst

the Democracy of California has sustained a
loss, the magnitude of which we cannot in our
present sorrow adequately estimate.
Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing pre-

amble and resolutions be transmitted by the
Secretary to the family of the late Senator, and
that they be entered at length on the minutes
of this committee and published in the public
press of this city.

THE IROQUOIS CIXB.

The Iroquois Club will attend in a body,
reinforced by delegations from the Iroquois
Clubs of Alameda and San Rafael.
The members assembled in the club-

rooms last night for the purpose of deciding
the details of their participation in the cer-

emonies. The committee who had the
matter in hand reported that the place of
honor in the funeral cortege had been ac-

corded the club, and that those officiating at
the church as ushers were to be chosen from
the Iroquois' members.
Those chosen to act in this capacity were

:

M. H. Dreyfus, P. A. Finnegan, D. J. Gor-
don, C. J. SuUivan, E. P. E. Troy, J. J.

Clark, C. H. Holcomb, M. D. Clar, D. N. de
Leon, W. L. Ashe, L. V. Mule, J. A. Stein-
bach, J. A. Fichthaler, M. Hinnimer and L.
J. Welch. The ushers are to meet at the
church at 12 o'clock, dnd the balance of the
club is to ^oceed in a body from the club-
rooms, 207 Sutter street, precisely at 1

o'clock.
There will be no concert in Golden Gate

Park to-morrow out of respect to Senator
Hearst's memory.

Wlii Attend Senator Hearst's Funeral.
[Special to the ExA.MiirBR.1

Sacramento, March 13.—The Assembly
adopted a resolution to-day to attend in a

body the funeral of the late Senator Hearst.
Nearly all of the Senators have signified

their intention of also attending the obse-

quies. The legislators will leave for San
Francisco Saturday afternoon.
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The Arrangements for Senator Hearst's

Funeral, as Completed.

4ISSICNMENT OF LINE POSITIONS.

^Vlioasands of Friends Deslroas of Admit-

tance to the Charoli. and Only Room
for Hundreds—The Route to the Tomb
—A Guard of Honor From the Res^a-

lars — The Formation of the Miiitis.

It Is unfortunate for Senator Hearst's

friends that the walls of Grace Church place

aniuikindlylimit on their desire to participate

in the final honors to his memory to-day.

Ko building in the city, much less any sa-

cred edifice, would hold a tithe of the Cali-

fornians who desire to show their respect

for their dead friend and the friend of the

State. Over 500 people arrived in this city

yesterday from the interior of the State,

many from remote sections, and several

from points in Colorado, Nevada and Ari-

zona, with the sole purpose of attending the

^neral.
I Grace Church will not hold any part of

"them, and the gentlemen in charge of the
arrangements were distressed beyond meas-
nre at being forced to deny countless appli-

cations for admission to the church services.

With the reservation of 800 seats for the
family, pallbearers, Congressional, legisla-

tive, military, political and civic delega-

tions, room will be left for less than 600
friends.

Admission by card was simply a matter
"Of impossibility under the question, and in

lieu of such a plan it was decided to select a

number of ushers acquainted with the late

Senator's friends and place the matter of

admission in their hands.

USHERS JLXD PAXL-BIABERS.

The gentlemen named for this service are

:

A. S. Baldwin, Major Frank McLaughlin,
James E. Tucker, Arthur Wallace, Gros-
venor P. Ayers, John Wedderburn, W. B.
Wightman, Edward W. Townseud and
James T. Murphy, and the following from
the Iroquoia Club: M. H. Dreyfus, P. A.
Finigan, D. J. Gordon, C. J. Sullivan, E.

P. E. Troy, C. H. Holcomb, J. J. Clark, D.
N. De Leon, M. D. Clark, W. L. Ashe, L.
V. Merle, J. A. Steinbaoh, J. L. Fichthaler
and M. Heinnimer.
The decoration of tlie church, in accord-

ance with the plan outlined in yesterday's
Ezahinsr, occupied Mr. McLaren and his
force until a late hour last night. The floral
tributes sent in by friends and organizations
were countless in number, and finding room
for them taxed the chancel space to the
ttttmosk They were not put in place last
Aight, nor will they be until the close of the
Mgular church services this morning.

THIBB WILL BB NO SERMON.
At the special request of Mrs. Hearst no

sermon or eulogy will be delivered either
in the church or at the cemetery. Only the
simple ceremonial of the Episcopal Church
liurial service will be used. A sermon was
preached in Washington and the dead Sen-
ator has been shown all honor by Grace
Church since the arrival of the casket here.
It was met at the ferry landing by William
H. Crocker and Alanson H. Phelps, repre-
senting the church, and they escorted the
body to the church doors, where it was sur-
rendered to Bishop Nichols, Rev. R. C.
Foute and his assistant. Rev. C. J. Mason.
The reverend gentlemen were in full robes
and performed all the ceremony of the
•hurch pertaining to such occasions.
Some changes in the list of pallbearers

! were necessitated yesterday, and as finally
arranged it is as follows

:

Governor H. H. Markham, Judge Selden S.
"Wright, W. D. English, Charles N. Felton,
Lloyd Tevis, W. F. Goad, Major R. P. Ham-
mond Jr., E. G. Waite, Mayor George H.San-
derson, Senator A. P. Williams, Gk>vernor
George C. Perkins, Hon. Frank McCoppin, Ar-
thur Rodgers, Irving M. Scott, Judf:^ Nlles

I Searls, John H. Wise, A. B. Butler (Fresno),
Louis Sloss, Captain C. L. Taylor, General John

j
Gibbon, Admiral. Benham, Jeremiah Lynch, Ir-

! win C. Stump, Barry Baldwin, Judge W. T.>
Wallace, Russell J. Wilson, Louis Glass, Judge''
R. S. Mesick, Edward MoGettigan, Judge J.

I

P. Hoge, Judge J. V. Coffey, A. N. Towne, J. P.
' Le Count, William H. Crocker, and Judges
William H. Beatty andR. C. Harrison.

These gentlemen are requested to meet in
parlor A of the Palace Hotel at 1 p. m.
without further notice. From there they
will proceed to the church in carriages.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE MILITARY. *

General Dickinson's marshaling of the
procession has been arranged in the best
possible manner under the circumstances.
After the General and his staff and the
Governor's staff the Second Brigade comes
in as escort. The official orders for the es-
cort duty are as follows

:

Headquarters Second Brigade, N. G. 0. *

San FUANCisco, March 14, 1891. f
To Commanding Officers:

The brigade line will form to-morrow on Gk)l-
den Gate avenue, facing north, right resting on
feeavenworth street, at 1:45 V. It., in the fol-
wlng order:
1—San Francisco Hussars. ,wl^

2—Light Battery B, ijjSH

3—Pipnal Corps. ^w
4—Second Artillery. '«*

'

5—Third Infantry.
6-:Fi(th Infantry.
7—First Infantry.
After bcinr^ turned over the brigade will pro-

ceed up Leavenworth to Pine and down Pine to
Stockton, and will go on left into line, faced to
the rear, at such point as v^ill briug the center
of the brigade opposite the entrance to Grace
Church, on the corner of California and Stock-
ton.

All music, both band and field, will cease
playing just before reaching Stockton, on Pine
iitreot, and the brigade will move (quietly into

I

line with as little noise as possible, so as not to
I

disturb the services in the church,
j

At "Attention," sounded by the brigade
I

bugler at the close of the services, each com-
mauding ofUcer will bring his command to a
" carry," when arms will be presented at a com
mand given by the General from the center of
tho line.

After the body has been placed In the hearse
arms will be -'carried," and the brigade will
move to the right In column of " fours." After
clearinfT the church the line will be halted until
the carriages and the remainder of the funeral
cortege are ready to proceed, when the brigade
will proceecyn " platooa front " of sixteon-flles
out Pine street to Van Ness avenue,
down Van Ness avenue to Post street,
and out Post to within three blocks of the
Cemetery, where the brigade will come into
column of " fours," halt, and present arms as
the hearse passes by. This excepts tho Third
Infantry, which will proceed and escort the
hearse into the cemetery, where, after the ser-
vices are over, the commanding officer of the
Third Infantry will cause " taps " to be sounded.
The remainder of the brigade will be dismissed
at the halting point after the procession has
passed. Each command will " present arms "

as the hearse approadhes Its left, and remain
at a " present " until it clears the right, when it
will be brought to " place rest."

The regular troops at the Presidio will
be represented by a guard of honor, con-
sisting of four Sergeants and two Corporals

' from Troop I, Fourth Cavalry, under Lieu-
tenant Nolan.



OTHER OBPANIZATION8.

The bulletin for the formation of other
orgranizations is as follows

:

Tbe Democratic State Central Committee
will form on Calfornla street, facing north, tbe
right resting on Stockton street, back against
tke curb. On their left the California State
Democratic Club. On their left the Iroquois
Club will form. The Examiner Chapel will

form on the north side of California street,

facing south, right resting on Stockton street,

and other delegations from the same paper will

form on their left. Unattached citizens desir-

ing to participate In the procession will form on
the east side of Stockton street, north of Clay.

After the militia the order of the procea-

Bion will be as follows : Carriages contain-

ing pall-bearers and clergyman ; the family

and their immediate friends ; the Congres-
]

•ional Committer; the Senate and Assembly
'

of California; the Board of Supervisors of

San S'rancisco; Major-General Dimond and
staff; General Gibbons' staff, and a repre-

sentation from the Sociotv of California

cate with General Dickinson and inform
him that the whole Senate would attend.

In the Assembly, on motion of Fowler, it

was resoh'ed to have the resolutions passed
by the Assembly in memory of Senator
Hearst engrossed on parchment and pre-
sented to the relatives.

Fifty two members sig^nifled their inten-
tion to attend.
The members of the Assembly have had

prepared a magnificent floral piece which
will be sent to San Francisco to-morrow
morning to be placed upon the grave of the
late Senator George Hearst. The piece is

beautifully designed, and rests upon an iron
easel six feet in height. Across the top is an
arch which bears the words "A friend of
his fellow man," the sentiment being
worked in violets. Beneath the arch is a
hunch of cyCOS revoluta (a species of palm),
and across the end of this is a small sheaf
of wheat tied with ribbons. Below this is

a pillow made of hyacinths, camellias and

THE GUARD OF HONOR FROM THE SECOND REGIMENT, N. G. C, WATCH-
ING OVER THE REMAINS OF THE DEAD SENATOR IN GRACE EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH.

[From a sketch by an ^* Examiner** staff artist.]

Pioneers. Then come the organizations

headed by the Democratic Stale Central

Committee, the California State Democratic
Club, the Iroquois Club, the County Com-
mittee and the Examiner delegation. The
unattached friends will close the line.

The route is by Stockton. Pine, Van
Ness, Post and Baker streets to Laurel
Hill, where the remains will be temporarily
deposited in the vault of the lato Senator
Milton S. Latham.
General Dickinson requests that the Con-

gressional and Legislative delegations, the

Supervisors and other officials meet in the

Sintlemen's reading-room of the Palace
otel at 1 o'clock p. m. The Governor's

and Brigadier-General's Staffs will meet in

Parlor A.

TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL.

other tiowers, and at the base is a square
composed of white hyacinths, with the let-

ters "G. H." worked in black.

The work has been done under the direc-

tion of Fowler of Alameda.

MARCH 16, 1891'

The Membera of the LegUlsture to

Honor the Late Senator Hearst.

[Sneolal to the Eiaminbr.1

Sacramento, March 14.—After the Joint

convention agreed to meet again at noon

next Monday, both houses adjourned and

the members departed on the afternoon

train for San Francisco to attend to-mor-

row In a body the funeral of the late Sena-

tor Hearst;

In the Senate this morning a communica-

tion was read from General John H. Dick-

inson, who has charge of the funeral cere-

monies of the late Senator Hearst, asking

how many Senators would attend the fu-

neral, and requesting that they meet at the

Palace Hotel on Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock. On motion of Senator Heacock
the Seoretarv was instructed to communi-

SEIATOR HEWS FUIERAL

An Immense Assemblage for the Final

Ceremonies.

BEAUTIFUL DECORATION OF GRACE;

CHURCH INTERIOR.

The Cortege, Headed by the Second

Brigade, N. G. C, »» Escort, and the

March to Laurel Hlll-A Weiilth of

Emblematio Floral Tributes—Simple

HerTlces at the Church and Grave,

Overcast skies threatened a miserable

day when night faded yesterday morning,

but the raindrops were stayed until within

an hour of the appointed time for the fu-

neral services of the late George Hearst.

It seemed fitting- that the land the dead

man loved should shroud its accustomed

brightness during the journey to the tomb.

True, the downpour had some effect

on the organizations which had planned

to march to the cemetery, causing them to

fall out of the long line sooner than pro-

grammed, but this was all. The desire to

pay a parting tribute was not a whit

dampened, and thousands, unable to gain

admission to the church, stood patiently

in the pouring rain until the services were

concluded and the cortege moved. A for-

est of umbrellas blackened and hid

the streets for blocks in all direo- I

tions from the church and hundreds of
'

carriages were unable to get their occu-

pants near the edifice.

The attendance was a tribute that has

never been surpassed in California in point

of spontaneous outpouring of the people

of all classes, from highest dignitary to

humblest citizen.

i
PRELIMINARY SCENES*

The Final Occurences Before the Episco-

pal Services.

Grace Church was crowded during the

regular morning services. The faithful

guard from the Third lofantry Regiment

of the N. G. C. removed the bier and the

casket containing the remains shortly before

10 o'clock to the chuach library room be-

low.

At noon the sentinels were changed for

the last time. During the long vigil each

relieved officer has lifted the coffin lid to

exhibit, in accordance with military regula-

'

tions, the object of the guard to his suc-

cessor. With the noon relief this ceremonial

ended, and the top of the casket was per-

manently closed, shutting out the well-

known features forever.

At the conclusion of the services the bier

and casket were restored to their position

in front of the altar, and the final guard

mounted to remain until the removal

.

Many, with little hope of gaining admis-

son any other way, attended the

regular services, and remained at

their conclusion, a fact which

tonded to hamper the movements of

the men detailed to place the scores of beau-

tiful floral pieces, and also to debar many of

the dead Senator's old friends from seats

which were intended for their occupancy.

The main doors of the church were kept

closed until the conclusion of the services,

admission being limited to the side doors on

Stockton street. Here the ushers were

stationed, and as they were all provided

with diagrams showing the seats allotted to

organizations, delegations and friends and

relatives, the seating was accomplished

Without any confusion whatever. Senti-

nels from the Third Regiment guarded

the aisles at the reserve division line, so

that there was no intrusion on the space

provided for official attendants.

Shortly after 1 :30 o'clock the first dele

gations began to put in an appearance, the

United States Senators and Congressmen

coming first. The full committees from both

branches of Congress were present; their

distinguishing badges were broad white

pleated sashes with black shoulder knots.

General Dimond and staff and the Gover-

nor's staff were next, all in full uniform,

with the usual badge of mourning shrouding

their sword hilts. The Democratic State

Central Committee, the California Demo-

cratic State Club and the County Committee

furnished three large delegations, and the

Iroquois Club, the largest of all, 150 of the

braves turning out wearing mourning

badges for their dead chief and headed by

the club banner furled and wrapped in

black.

A number of prominent members of the

Union League Club were escorted to seats

on the west side, and just ahead of them

1

i

were the full Board of Supervisors of this

city and a number of Oakland Councilmen.

The California Legislators were present

over one hundred strong and were

seated in the central portion of

the church. On the east side were

the California Pioneers' representation,

thoir gold badges surrounded with black

veilmg. Half a hundred of the Examiner's

employees, men who were connected with

the paper during the days of Senator

Hearst's proprietorship, were assigned

seats bordering' on the main aisle.

The pall-bearers, headed by Governc* i

Markham. marched in in a body and occu-

pied the first two rows of pews back of the

mourning relatives.

Th<;se necessary reservations left scant

room for unattached friends of the de-

ceased, and so much of what little there

was was so taken up by the people who re-

mained from the regular morning service

that hundreds of old comrades of the Sen-

ator, many of whom had come from i-emote

pans of the country, were unable to gain

admittance. These possessed themselTes

with such patience as they were able to

command, and braved the falling ram ou^
Ride until the coffin was borne forth and
thev were able to pay their tribute of

respect by falling into line behind their

dead friend.

THE DECORATIONS.

WithGrace's Interior Transformed

Flowers and Evergreens.

Grace Church was beautifully decorated.

The air was heavy with the scent of

evergreens, the aroma of tropical plants

and the minj^led perfume of thousands

of flowers, for the grand interior had

been transformed into a bower of

verdure and bloom. Massed about the

chancel and the altar, in the nave

and the aisles, in the outer vestibule even—
everywhere were the white emblems of the

life beyond the grave and the evergreen

symbols of that eternity to which death is

liut the door.

R. P. Hammond Jr. directed the arrange-

ments of the flowers, and his plans were

most faithfully executed.

Prom column and cornice, from the arches

of the doorways and the springing rafters

supporting the lofty roof, from everything !

upon which they could with a proper regard

for artistic effect be suspended, hung long

streamers of the green acacia, spangled

with golden-hued blossoms, and looped into

a myriad of beautiful designs.

In every niche and corner rose the spread-

ing branches of the stately palm or the

sprays of the graceful tree fern, while here

and there the beautiful leaves of the holly

lent their darker shade of green. Every
window was arched with verdure, and the

broad ledges bedded deep with flowers.

Within and about the chancel and sanctu-

ary, around, upon and beneath the massive

casket in which lay the form of him in

whose honor all this had been wrought,

were gems and treasures of the florist's art

such as have rarely been brought to-

gether to do honor to the dead. The de-

signs and devices were almost innumerable.

As was proper and in the best taste, the

decorations in the interior of the church

were marked by perfect simplicity, which
did not prevent the general effect being in

the highest degree elegant and effective.

The chilling bareness of outline which it is

so hard to remove from the interior of edi-

ilces such as this had been entirely done
away with. There was no garish profusion

of color, but wherever the eye turned there

was only that to be met with which was
restful and altogether beautiful.

Prom the chancel arches and at brief in-

tervals along the lofty ceiling of the nave
hung long double wreaths of acacia sprays

and blossoms, drawn apart as they de-

scended until their lower ends could be at-

tached to the columns on either side. Here,

"

too, they were looped and festooned in'

various designs, and the effect of the whole
was a blending of massive masonry outlines

and curving wreaths of evergreen.

Description fails on reaching the chancel

and sanctuary, where lay the casket.

It is possible to speak of the stately

I
palms which rose in every niche and

!
corner of the walls ; of the graceful tree

ferns, whose spraying tops blended so per-

fectly with the glittering candelabra; the

numberless rare and costly specimens of

the florist's art which stood about
|

the oasket—these might all be men-

tioned one by one—all this might

be doae, and the reader still obtain no

iust idea of the loveliness that was there.

j
But amid it all, remarkable even amid the

j
beauty by which they were surrounded,

I

stood two massive white crosses, over

j seven feet high, on either side

of the altar space. The one on

the right was formed entirely of snow-white

calla lilies, while the companion piece

was a mass of English ivy leaves and

white heath blossoms. About the base of

each were set masses of snow-white azaleas,

while beds of the same flowers, crimson in

hue, surrounded the stems of the palms

against the walls.
Immediately around the casket were

placed masses of white St. Joseph's lilies,

while the chancel-rail within the sanctuary

I
was banked thick with white azaleas. The

' casket lid was covered with a beautiful

pall of white flowers, and upon this a

wreath of laurel.

Leaning against the chancel-rail was the

tribute of the Examiner chapel—a repre-

sentation in flowers of the first page of the

paper embellished with a portrait of

the dead Senator.
Wreaths of all manner of design were

suspended at numerous points, among them
one of ripened wheat—fit emblem of a long

life well spent and worthy of the harvest.

BEAUTIFUL REMEMBRANCES.

A Wealth of Floral Tributes From Mourn-

in)? Friends.

; The floral tributes that were sent from

'all sides were the most elaborate and mag-

nificent that have been seen on any like oc-

casion in this city. Private citizens and

public organizations vied with each other

in showing their last marks of respect and

esteem.

Such a collection of beautiful and rare

flowers as that which concealed the altar of

Grace Church from view would be difficult

to duplicate. All that was rare and beauti-

ful in the nurseries and private hothouses

for miles around was utilized, and since

Friday morning scores of florists had been

busily engasjed in weaving the desif^ns,

among which the following were the most

conspicuous: .

At the head of the casket stood the im-

mense floral tribute from the Democratic

State Central Committee. This eonsusted

of a large easel, on which rested the coat of

arms of the State of California, surrounded

by a wreath of La Prance, Pcrle du .Jardin

and Marcchal Neil roses and white and

purple violets, from which hung jomiuils, i

hvacinths Tiermuda lilies and rhododen-

drons intertwined with ferns and croton
\

leaves. The feet of the easel were made of I

palm leaves, to one of which was tied with
|

purple ribbon a sheaf of wheat and to the
|

other a buuoh of Easter lilies. Surmount-

ing the whole, with a bunch of Easter lilies

between them, was the American flag on

one side ami the Bear flag on the other.

The entire design was shrouded in black

gauze.
. . ja , •

Not less characteristic was the floral or-

fering from the United States flagship,

Charleston, representing a miniature of the.

ship floalinK in a sea made of Marie Louise'

violets. The model was complete in every^

respect, and the dosisn went so far a.s to

exhibit the vards cock- billed, the nautical

manner for expressiuf: mourning. The hull

was made of cape flowers and the decks

covered with narcissus, camellias, pansies

and violets. The masts were concealed by

smilax and the smokestack was covered

with black pansies. On each side were the

necessary davits, from which were sus-

pended three boats, and on the port side

hung the steps leading to the water. On
the tons of the masts were the look-outs

with their guiis, and from the portholes

protruded the black mouths of cannon. At

the bows were the coat of arms of the United

States and the name Charleston printed in

gold on white satin ribbons. At the stern

floated the national colors at half mast In

the rear of the ship stood a white cross on

the liock of Ages with an anchor at its base.

^ The Iroquis Club sent a floral piece rep

resenting a gothic arch fully seven

bigh made of narcissus, heliotrope, roses

and violets, bordered with smilax and
maiden-hair ferns. At the head of the arch

was a field of white stocks witk the initials

"G. H."in purple chenille. At the base
was a white panel inscribed with the words
" Iroquis Cub " of the same materi^ Sus-
pended from the arch was a shield m white
chrysanthemums, bordered with black pan-
sies, in the center of which was the head of

an Indian brave made of euphorbias and vio-

lets, with headdress of eagle feathers.

On the head of the casket lay a spotless
white pillow of azalea3,hyacinths and white
pinks, on which rested a laurel wreath tied

with a royal purple satin ribbon. This was
sent by the editorial and business staff of

the EXAMINEK.
A large chair, the arms and legs of which

were covered with smilax and ferns, was
sent by the California State Democratic
Club. The back was made of frezias, nar-
crissus. azaleas, jelly flowers, Marechal Neil

Vnv.M THli UNION LEAGUB CLUB.

feet

roses and camellias and the seat ot Diacic

pansies.
A basket of La France roses and white

hyacinths, trimmed with maideu-hair ferns,

to which was attached a card oearing the
inscription, "Rest, great heart; you have
made the world better and humanity hap-
pier," was sent by N., Ellen and Nelly La-
tham.

Ivl. H, Wilkens and J. F. Miller sent a
wreath ol CaUiornia poppies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Head and Miss Head
sent a beautiful pillow of fern foliage upon
which rested a spray of lilac orchids tied

with satin ribbon.
From tne Union League Republican

Club came a cross of white hyacinths,
azaleas, narcissus and Nephetis, La Prance
and Marechal Niel roses, trimmed with
maiden-hair ferns.

The ladies of the Hahneman Hospital As-
sociation sent a column of St. Joseph lilies

with asparagus ferns interspersed.

A pillow of Easter lilies, azaleas, roses,

frezias and maiden hair ferns was sent by
Pierre Priest.
A wreath of Niphetos and Perle du Jar-

din roses with forget-me-nots and tied with
a purple silk ribbon was the tribute sent by
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sloss.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gerstlesent a basket
of La France ror,es and white hyacinths,with
bunches of violets, tied with a white silk

ribbon.
The Park Commissioners were repre-

j

sented by a cross of ivy, filled in with roses,

narcissus, laurestinoes, white stocks and
j

azaleas. It was over nine feet high. ,

A cross of equal size was also sent by the
Park employees. This was made of calla

lilies, entwined with a garland of violets,

heliotrope and ferns.

From Janies C. Nealon came a cross

made of Nephetis roses, azaleas, frezias

and maiden-hair fern. At the base was a
white field of cape flowers with the legend
" Internal Rest " in purple immortelles.

This was surrounded by orchids. La France
and Perle du Jardin roses.

Miss E. Crockett sent a double wreath of

Marie Louise and whito violets with sprays
of eucalyptus flowers and maiden-hair ferns,

tied with white, lavender and green ribbons.

A wreath of wheat, intertwined with
Easter lilies and white hyacinths and tied

with whito silk ribbon, was sent by Mrs.W.
T. Coleman.
Next to this stood the arch sent by the

Mayor and Board of Supervisors of the

I
city. This was made of black pansies, he-



liotrope, La France and ferie duJardm
roses. Half-way down hung a jwilael of

black pausies, bordered with white chenille,

with the initials " G. H." worked in hya-
cinths and corn flowers. At the top of the

arch and on each side of the panel bntiches

of California poppies and wild forget me-
nots relieved the otherwise somber-colors
of the design.
At the foot of the casket stood the mag-

nificent tribute designed in Sacramento by
members of the Assembly. This was one
of the largest pieces in the chamjt^ls. It

consisted of a pillow of white stocks, ca-

mellias, azaleas, hyacnths and calia lilies,

bordered with fronds of asparagus. In the

center was a panel of Czar of Russia violets

with the initials " G. H." worked in white

hyacinths. Above the pillow was a scroll ',

ol white stocks which bore the legend, " A
,

friend to his fellow-man," worked' in double i

violets. Depending from this scroll was an '

aochor of black pansies. /

Immodiatt^ly in front of this stbod a large

shield, to which \vas attached' the card of

Jeremiah I^vnch. The background was of

roses, hyacinths, white boYa'rdia» ,
white

flower de luce and maiden hair fern,; A pick

and shovel crossed filled up the central por-

tion of the shield. The handles were of

yellow polyanthus and the tools themselves

of violets.' Under the handles of the pick

and shovel was a circle of black pansies

filled with heliotrope and beneath this, in

letters of violets, the smglo word "Vale."
The entire shield was surrounded by a bor-

der of black pansies, stock, heliotrope and
smilax.
Mrs. James H. Lawrence sent a basket of

roses, polyanthus, hyacinths and heliotrope,

and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Lawrence a
j

sheaf of wheat tied with a lavender silk
|

ribbon. i

From Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mitchell came I

a bunch of St. Joseph lilies, tied with white
silk ribbon.

A pick and shovel design came from Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Wilson. The handles were
of double violets, and the tools of single

violets outlined with white hyacinths and

boi-dered with maiden-hair ferns. On the

shovel was a bunch of calandulao repre-

senting gold.

Mrs. Georgo Van Gordon sent a large

bunch of double violets and maiden-hair

ferns tied with white silk ribbon.

Other handsome tributes were lost to

sight in the crowding necessitated by the

immense number sent.

In order to oreserve a memento of the

many beautiful floral pieces photographs of

them v.'ill be taken this morning, after

wtiich they will be taken to the tomb.

THE SERVICES.

ReliKlons Rites Limited to the Prescribed

Church Ritual.

At 2 o'clock the Guard of Honor from
j

the Third Regiment of the National Guard,

that had watched beside the bier since its
,

arrival at the church, withdrew from their

sentinel position.

The church doors were closed. Rev. R.

C. Fo'ite, the rector of Grace <^hurch, with

his assistant, Rev. C. J. Mason, and Rev.

Mr. Nixon entered and took their seats in

the ministers' benches. Rector Foute at the
head of the coffin and his assistant clergy-
men at the foot. Above, around, behind,
beside them were the flowers sent by loving
hands, and in their black and white sur-

plices iho clcrgj-juen only added to the
grave solemnity of the picture. As they
took their seats a hush fell over the throng
within the church, and there floated through
the church, at first in low, mu filed, scarcely
audible tones from the organ, at which
H. M. Bosworth pi'csided, the throbbing
notes of the " Apntheo.se." the grand fune
ral march com})oscMl by Louis Moreau
Gottsclftxlk on the occisi'on of the fimeral
of the King of tho Bcl^^ians.

The last notes died away, and the deep
voice of the retrtor sounded out:
"I am the resurrection and the life, saith

the Lord ; he that boliovoth in Me, though he
were dead, yet shall ho live; and whosoever
liveth and believeth in Me, shall never die."

j

He was reading from the gospel of St.

John, that portion always used for the
burial of the dead by the Epi.scopal Church,
for there was to be no sermon, no eulogy—
the bereaved relatives wished it so.

J
The reading continued ; the solemnity in-

creased.
"We brought nothing into this world,

and it is certain we can carry nothing out.

The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away; blessed be the Name of the Lord."
The reading ceased. The choir took up

the anthem, taken from the thirty-ninth

and ninetieth Psalms, "Lord, let me know

my end, and the number of my days."

While this anthem was being sung the

clergy stood facing the altar, their backs to

the cougreg«tiou. When the last note of

the hual »'*mtm" of the anthem ceased
llev. Foute stepped to . the desk and began
the reading of the lesson, from 1 Cor. xv.

:

20, "Now is Christ risen from the dead,

and become the first fruits of them that
slept," continuing to the end of the chapter
wiUi the story of the resurrection and the
life to come. The stillness was that of the
grave but for the strong tones of the rec-

tor's voice giving the message of comfort
for the mourners. As the chapter neared
the close the voice of the rector softened as
he told of the victory over death through
faith.

After the rector had fini.shed reading the
lesson the choir, consisting of Mrs. Mar-
riner-Campbell, Mrs. Eunice Westwater,

Arthur Messmer and Walter C. Campbell,
sang to the music of Elrey the favorite
hymn of Senator Hearst, "Just as I am "

:

Just as I am, without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd'st me como to Theo,

O Lamb of God. I come

!

Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,
O Lamb of God, I come 1

Just as I am, though toss'd about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and foars within, without,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

Just as I am, Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve I

Because Thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come

!

Just as I am (Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down).
Now. to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I oome

!

m^^^CM^'^s^
FROM THE IKOQUOIS.

At the conclusion of the hymn the congre-

gation bowed their heads, while the Rev. C.

J. Mason offered up the prayer in the nturgy

for the repose of the dead, asking the God
of the dead to comfort the living.

The choir's next number was the well-

known hymn,
" Abide with me. fast falls the eventide,

The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide;

When other helpers fail and comforts flee.

Help of the helpless, O abide with me."

The benediction was pronounced by the

rector, with the congregation standing, and
the choir closed with the hymn,

•• When our hearts are torn with woe;
When our bitter tears o'erflow;

When we mourn the lost, the dear,

Jesus. Son of Mary, hear."

After a short interlude on the organ they

sang Cardinal Newman's hymn, "Lead,
kindly light, amid the encircling gloom."

Then, again, were heard the tones of the

organ—this time the slow, measured rhythm

of Chopin's funeral march,
, .^ *v.

The clergymen now came down about the

bier, the Rev. Foute just back, while the

others faced each other at either end. The

floral pieces were removed from about

the CBsket and the funeral detail lifted

it from the bier and followed

the clergy in the march from .

the church. The funeral cortege waa
headed by the Revs. Nixon and Mason, 8ide_

bv side, followed by Rev. Foute, and di-

rectly after came the pall-bearers, fol-

lowed by the casket. Then came

the ushers, the Congressional, legis-

lative and municipal delegations. Follow-

ing these came the widow, leaning

on the arm of her son, W. R.

Hearst The intimate friends of

Mrs Hearst followed close after, and

when these had filed down the center aisle

of the church the general congregaUon left.

It took fully half an hour for the body of

the church "to clear, so great vvas the

throng that gathered to pay their last

respects to the dead.

FORMATION OF THE CORTEGE.

An IinpoBlnK Column of Militia and

MourninK Civilians.

During the services the military escort

had formed on Leavenworth street and

marched over the hill to Stockton street, to

a point that brought the center of the brig-

ade line opposite the church. Here they re-

mained at place rest until the head of \he

cortege left the altar. Notice of the move-

ment was conveyed to the chief of staff by
General Dickinson's orderly, who gave a

low-voiced command to an attendant bugler.

The next moment the call for "Atten-

tion'" sounded sharp and clear. Bugle

after bugle down the long line took up the

call, till it died away on the misty air half a

dozen blocks from the church.
1 The casket made its appearance, and the

chief signed to the little bugler. " Pre-

sent' " was the call sounded, and In an In-

stant every musket and sword in the Second

Brigade was extended in the silent salute of

the military. The casket was deposited in

the hearse, the waiting carriages com-

menced to fill.
. ,, i i.v

General Dickinson rode rapidly to the

front, closely followed by his staff. A
word of command, another bugle call, the

statue-like soldiers wheeled right into line,

and before the echo of the bugle notes had

ceased the long column was in motion and

turning into Pine street from Stockton. In

fifteen minutes, and before half of the

people had left the church, the military

escort was well on its way to Laurel Hill._

It was a pretty picture from the Nob Hill

heights, despite the drizzling rain. The
column stretched over ten blocks, and the

strains of the dirges and the long roll of the

muflied drums were the only sounds above

the patter of the rain. The regimental and

company colors were draped in black. On
the sword hilts of the officers were knots of

ci-ape. Company front was the order of

formation.

Brigadier-General John H, Dickinson

rode at the head of the column with Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Edwards, Major Du Boce,

Major Cluff, Major Stanley, Major Miles,

Major Bovd and Major Wilson of his staff.

i

Immediately following them were the

1 San Francisco Hussars, Captain Blumeu-

berg, with open files, so that the prancing
horses cleared the way. Behind the cav-

alry came the rattling guns and caissons of

Light Battery B, Captain Hugh Sirae. The
Signal Corps, under Lieutenant Brown
came next.
Then came the regular moving companies

of the Second Artillery Regiment, at the

head of which rode Colonel MacDonald and
his field officers and staff—Lieutenant-
Colonel Koster, Major Geary, Captain Am-
merman, Major W. D. McCarthy, Lieuten-
ant Kuhls, Lieutenant Pike and Lieutenant
Fisher.
The Third Infantry Regiment was next in

line headed by Colonel Thomas F. Barry
and his field officers and staff, Lieutenant-
Colonel J. C. O'Connor, Major J. J. O'Brien,
Major Hughes, Captain P. M. Delaney,
Lieutenant Thomas Drady, Lieutenant
Thomas I. Dillon, Lieutenant Kehrlein,
Lieutenant Miller, Lieutenant Oliver and
Lieutenant Dwyer. The regimental band
struck up Beethoven's funeral march as the
procession started and to its stately meas-
ures the companies, stretching the width of
the street, swept on to the second turn,

which led into Van Ness avenue.

Heading the Fifth Infantry Regiment
rode Colonel Fairbanks and with him
Lieutenant-Colonel Whitton, In it were In-

cluded several companies from the towns
bordering the bay.

The First Infantry Regiment closed the

miiitarvDortionof the procession. At its

CeaSrColonel W. P. Sullivan and Major

BenedkkUeutenant Cluff and Captain R.

V Burtis of his staff. Then came the regi-

mental band playing funeral dirges and

scattered between the companies of blue-

coated soldiers with their reversed arms

were the drum corps. Many of the compa-

inies in this regiment were muffled m their

;
great coats.

Members of the Iroquois Club, oyer

100 strong, marched m fours at the

head of the section of the escort

made up of those in civilian's dress Each

member wore the whit^ badge of the club

ninne-i to the left laoel of his coat, and old

Tsome^f them were, they marched stoutiy

and firmly over the slippery streets and

N. Towne, J. P. Le Count, William H.
Crocker and Judges William H. Beatty and
R. C. Harrison.
Four coal-black horses, with jet trap-

pings, drew the central feature of the pa-
geant, the hearse. On either side marched
the six Sergeants from the faithful Third,
composing the guard of honor.
The mourning carnages were immedi-

ately next in line, in the following order

:

Mrs. Hearst, W. R. Hearst, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Apperson.
George Hearst Jr. and wife, Josepl*

Clark, Annie Apperson.
Mr. and Mrs. Munro, Susan and Joe

Burke.
Mrs. A. Clarke, Mrs. K. Ball, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Clarke.

Mrs. S. B. Cooper, Miss Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Hewes.
Mrs. Richards, the Misses Stump.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Strauss, Mrs. William

WlUis, Mrs. Scott.
Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. White, Mrs. T. J. Clunie,

Mrs. J. H. Lawrence.
Mr. Ferrer and family.
W. H. Foote, J. F. Rathbone, the Misses

Ferrer.
Next in the line wore the carriages con-

taining the Senatorial and House Commit-
tees, composed of the following gentlemen

:

E. K. Valentine, Sergeant-at-Arms of the
United States Senate, in charge; Senators
James L. Pugh of Alabama, F. B. Stock-
bridge of Michigan, Fobulon B. Vance of
North Carolina. Charles J. Faulkner of
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through to the avenue, where this portion
of the procession fell out of line. Then
they boarded the cable cars and reached the
cemetery in season to witness the closing
ceremonies.
Following the Iroquois was a little crim-

son banner bearing the words, "Examiner
;
Chapel," and behind it marched eighty men
in open fours, all belonging to the paper's
type-setting department.

Then came the carriages of the clergy
and pallbearers as follows: Reverends
Foute, Nixon and Mason, Governor H. H.
Markham, Judge Selden S. Wright, W. D.
English, Charles N. Felton, Lloyd Tevis,
W. F. Goad, Major R. P. Hammond jr., E.
G. Walte, Mavor George H. Sanderson,
Senator A. P. Williams, Hon. George C.
C. Perkins, Hon. Frank McCoppin, Arthur
iRodgers, Irving M. Scott,Judge Niles Searls,
John H. Wise, A. B. Butler, Fresno, Louis
Sloss, Captain C. L. Taylor, General John
Gibbon, Admiral Benham, Jeremiah Lynch,
Irwin C. Stump, Barry Baldwin, Judge W.
T. Wallace, Russell J. Wilson, Louis Glass,
Judge R, S. Mesick, Edward McGottigan,
Judsre J. P. Roare. Judge J. V. Coffev. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitley, Miss Whitley and
the Masters Whitley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Apperson, Edgar Ap-

person, Miss Apperson.
Robert Turner and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper McDonald, Mrs. M.

W. Kincaid, J. Q. FoUansbee,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Chambers, William

A. Robertson, Mrs. J. M. Robertson.
Mrs. Sanborn, Frank Kincaid, Miss

Hughes, Miss Hough.
Mrs. and Miss Barreda, Dr. and Mrs.

Sherman.
Mrs. and Miss Head, Mrs. C. Head, Miss

Crockett.
Dr. and Mrs. Perrin, Miss Perrin, Miss.'

Hillyer.
Mrs. Minor, Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Ma-

gruder Stone, Mrs. B. F. Sherwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Palmer, Harrold

Wheeler, Alfred Wheeler.
Miss Wynn, Miss Wilde, Mr. and Mrs.

Van Gorden.
Miss Sanderson, Mrs. Yost, Mrs. Orm.sby,

James Heron.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Deuprey, W. H.

Clary, Miss Clary.

West Virginia, William L. Bate of Tennes-
see, James H. Berry of Arkansas, John S.

Bai'bour of Virginia, Philetus Sawyer of

Wisconsin; Representatives Thomas J.

Clunie and Thomas J. Geary of

California, Jj. E. McComas of Maryland,
Seth L. Milliken of Maine, James S.

Sherman of New York, H. St. G. Tucker
I of Virginia, Charles H. Gibson of Mary-
' land, Joseph E. Washington of Tennessee,
T. C. Catchings of Mississippi; Charles W.
Adams, doorkeeper of the House of Repre-
sentatives; Captain Merritt, Assistant Ser-
geantnat-Arms, United States Senate, and
one page each from the Senate and House
of Representatives.
The carriages of the members of the Call

fornia Legislature were next in line, and
the carriages of the Pioneers, the Demo-
cratic State C'lub, the Democratic State
Central Committee and a number of other
organizations which originally intended to

march closed the assigned positions in the

I
cortege, and countless carriages bearing

' unattached friends of the deceased closed

,
the procession.

' The route lay out Pine street to Van Ness



•venue, to Post, to Devisatlero, to Bush, to

Central avenue and the coraetery gates.

When the advance guard of cavalry,

headed by General Dickinson and his staff,

reached the corner of Bush and Devisadero
streets they wheeled into line on Bush

' stareet, facing south, and a halt was called
^

until the funeral train passed. The artil-
\

ery batteries occupied the east line of De-^ i

visadero street, from Bush to Sutt«r.

Across Sutter street the Cadet Corps
stretched, and down the next block, along

Devisadero street, from Sutter to Post, fac-

ing west, and along the latter street facing

south, were the companies of the Second
Regiment. Directly next along the same

street were the companies of the Fifth In-

fimtry, and next to this regiment were sta-

tioned the companies of the First Infantry.

All of these halted as the advance guard

•topped, and awaited the passage of the

'funeral train and escort. Ten minutes later

the Third liegiraent turned the corner of

Post into Devisadero and the order "Present

arms" was sent down the line. The Thii'd,

Regiment only remained with the hearse
j

as escort. t^ .

Bv 4 : 15 the cortege had passed up Bush
street and the long salute was ended. The
Second Regiment was the first to move, and

hurrying back into Post street was followed

by tlie Fifth and the First regiment. The
artillery batteries moved up Devisadero

street and the cavalry advance guard

wheeled into Sutter street on the homeward

march.
.

IN CONCLUSION.

The Final Scene in Laurel fllU Ceme*

tery.

Long before the head of the procession

came in sight the avenues and byways of

Laural Hill, in the neighborhood of the

Latham vault, where the casket was to be

temporarily deposited, were packed with

people, all eager to obtain an advantageous
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position to witness the closing ceremony.

The mounted escort, however, soon cleared

a passage for the approach of the carriages.

After the long line of vehicles had passed

before the vault the hearse drew up and the

casket was borne by the guard of honor to

the summit of the stone steps, where it was
received by Rector Foute in black robes.

The short, final service began with the

reading of the liturgy. " Man that is born

of woman hath but a short time to live, and
is full of misery," broke the solemn silence,

and then until the cup of earth had been flung

upon the coffln nothing was heard but the

reading of the service. It closed with the

Lord's Prayer.
The six sergeants lified the casket and

bore it the few feet necessary to reach the

assigned positidh in the vault. The pall-

bearers fell back, each plucking a flower

froia the casket as a memento.
The widowed mother and her son were

the last to leave the side of the casket.

A seargeant bugler mounted the steps

and the clear notes of "taps," the signal

for lights out, the last call, rang out. With
the echo the casket was pushed into its

place and the vault was sealed.

The funeral of George Hearst was at an
end.

'

Thousands of Spectators.

The morning service in the church had

been barely finished when groups and knots

began to gather about the church, some
wanting to gain admission, only to find their

efforts futile, while others took up positions

on the hill, on the sidewalks and on steps

of adjacent buildings. Soon the knots and
groups were augmented by other knots and
groups, until every available space within
seeing distance was taken up by the uib«

brella-covered throng.
'

The streets about the church wer©'
black with people, who kindly refrained
from blocking the entrances of the church,
while Stockton street to Pine and the line

of march were kept free by the ranks of
the military.
From fifteen to twenty thousand people

stood for hours in the rain waiting for the
funeral procession to pass. Pine street was
lined on either side four deep from Stock-
ton to Van Ness, and from thence all along
the line of march the sidewalks were
crowded. In many places the streets and
walks were so blocked that the side street*,,

were called into requisition by the on-

lookers. Not onlv were the streets and
sidewalks filled, but windows were full of

faces and steps were crowded. At the

cemetery gates the throng was so great

that only the vigorous efforts of those in

charge kept the passage clear for the

pageant to enter.

<i)WxAtU
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The Teaceful Close of His

Career.

Scenes at the Deathbed in

* WashuiJ?ton.

The Remains Will Bo Interred in

California—Tributes of

Respect.

Special Dispatch to tbe Chronici,k,

Washington. February .28. -Senator

George Hearst of Calitornia died at his

residence on New Hampshire avenue at

9:10 o'clock to-night. He had been ill for

along time, and in December last went to

New York city to consult wifli Dr. Charles

"Ward The physician found that he vv as

afflicted with a complication of diseases

resulting primarily from a serious de-

rangement of the bowels. Actmg upon

the phvsician's advice he returned to his

family 'in this city and yielded l'"nsflf en-

tirely to medical trcatmenr. Absolute

quiet and rest were strictly enjoined, and

his official duties were lighteuea as much

as possible. ,

Notwithstanding the fact that he re-

ceived the benefit of the mo.st caretul

nursing and tbe most skillful medical at-

tention, a steady and uninterrupted de-

cline was observed, and it was several
^

weeks ago that his case was a hopeless ,

one. Within the past day or two there
;

was a change for the worse. This even-
,

ing he sank rapidly and the lamily was
^

summoned to the bedside. Those present
,

were Mrs. Hearst. William »• Hearst the,

Bcnator'5 sou; John S. Follansbee of Oah-

lornia, the Senator's partne.-; Dr. Ward,

the nurses and several domestics

The Senator's hands were held by

Mrs. Hearst and the physician, a^d so

quietlv and easily did he pass away that

Mrs. Hearst did not know he was dead

until so informed by Dr. Ward. He gave

no indication whatever of pain or discom-

fort and seemed to the anxious watchers

merely to have fallen asleep.

Dr. Ward said to-night that the Senator

displayed wonderful fortitude in his ill-

ness and bad not during its entire course

uttered a complaining word or expressed

the least fear as to the result.

The Senator's death was communicated

by his private secretary to the eergeant-at-

arms ot the Senate, and subsequently

communicated to that body. The Presi-

dent was also promptly informed. Sena-

tor Stanford, who had been a frequent

visitor at the house ot" his late colleague

called there a few minutes after his death

and extended his sympathy to Mrs.

Hearst. Many other Senators and Repre-

sentatives and leading officials called and

left messages of condolence. '

While the arrapgements for the funeral

are rot entirely con.pletid it is settled

that the remains will be taken to San

Francisco for interment and that the fu-

. neral services in this city will be brief and

simple. They will probably be conducted

at his late residence in this city to-morrow

or Monday, as it is desired to convey the

remains to California as soon as possible.

The following committee has been ap-

,
pointed to attend the funeral on behalf of

' the Senate: Senators Stanford, Vance,

! Vest, Hoar, Sawyer, Bate, Berry, Stock-

bridge and Barbour.

In all probability Senator and Mrs.

Stanford will accompany the funeral train

to San Francisco, where the interment

will occur, if it is not decided to-morrow

to bury the Senator at San Simon, San
|

Luis Obispo county, where he once lived.

The California delegation in Congress

to-night met and drew up suitable resolu-

tions to be presented to the House expres-

sive of the regret which the news of Sena-

tor Hearst's death had been received.

Senator Stanford's resolution, adopted by

the Senate, was as follow.-}:

Resolved, That the Sennte has heard

with sorrow of the death of Hon. George

Hearst, late Senator from the State of

California.
Resolved, That a committee of nine mera-

berf of the Senate be appointed by the

president of this body to act in conjunc-

tion with the committee of the House to

make the necessary arrangements and ac-

company the remains to the place of inter-

ment. , ,
...

Resolved, That as a further mark of re-

spect the Senate do now adjourn.

r Mr. Clunie offered the same resolution

in the House.
An effort will be made to hold the body

I in Washington until alter Congress ad-

journs, so that the representative men of

both parties in both houses can attend the

remains to the Pacific coast. Among the

names mentioned are those of McKinley

and Crisp of the House, of which the com-

mittee has not yet been appointed.

AN EVENTFUL LIFB.

Sketob of the Career of the tat*
Senator from California.

George Hearst's career, now closed after

a lone and industrious life, was strikingly

marked with exhibitions of courage and

perseverance under difficulties and dis-

piriting reverses as well as a modest bear-

ing in triumphant success.

Mr. Hearst was born in Franklin county.

Mo., on September 3, 1820, and was a de-

scondent from ancestry that came to

America as early as 1680. His father,

William G. Hearst, waj a native of South
Carolina, but in 1808 h* came with his

parents, who were of Scotch descent, to

the then American frontier, which has
since become the great State of Missouri.

Mr. Hearst's grandfatner on his mother's
side, Jacob Collins, was of English descent
and was also a Missouri pioneer. Brought
up on the frontier, where schools were
scarce and far between, the educational ad-

vantages which Mr. Hearst enjoyed were
necessarily limited, but those which were
within his reach were made the most of
bv a strong, inquiring mind, and conse-
quently Mr. Hearst began the battle of
life with a good plain English education.

It was but natural that he should drift/

into raining a> a pursuit, w he was born

and rearecT in the vicmity of what was
then the scene of the principal ramine

operations of the United States-the lead

mines of Missouri. In this line he soon

became regarded as one of the best experts

of that region.
, u r *• ^

In 1850 following the rush of fortune-

seekers to the newly discovered gold fields

in California, Mr. Hearst crossed the

plains with an ox team and settled in

Nevada countv, then one of the most pro-

lific sections of the State in placer mines
and which, even at this day, contains in-

exhastible treasures in gold. Mr. Hearst

i0^'

Senator Hearst.

at once engaged in placer mining, work-
ing with pick, shovel and pan, although
Uiying, selling and trading in claims was
more to his bent, and he entered the lat-

ter business, continuing with varying suc-

cess until 1859, being up and down, but
most of the time as poor as a church
mouse.
In that year he became interested m

quartz mining, and in this he found the

school where he took the first lessons that,

with added experience, made him per-

haps the best ^udge in the United States

of the value ot a mine.
Mr. Hearst was among the eager crowd

that flocked to the Washoe diggings in

1859. He went on horseback, and was, in

mining parlance, "flat broke," althoucch

he managed to get hold ot a horse, saddle

and bridle. Once on the Comstock Mr.
Hearst got into the thickest of the wild
siru?;gle for wealth, locating claims here,

buving "feet" there and selling them in

another direction. He obtained an inter-

est in some of the most valuable mines,
but it cannot be said that he made a suc-

cess of his first visit to the Comstock. A
second visit, however, proved more suc-

cessful. He made contracts lor an interest

in one of the most important claims, which
id now known as the Oohir.
Alter shipping forty- five tons of pulp

silver to San Francisco at a cost of 25 cents

a pound for freight it was found that there

v::\s no means of working the pulp and
that it was unsalable at any price. At
last a metallurgist agreed to erect fur-

naces and smelt it for $450 a ton. It

yielded $3800 a ton, and this being coined
into silver dollars at the Mint settled the

question of the actual and speculative

value of the Comstock mines, and Mr.
llearst found himself in opulent circum-
stances.
In 18G0 Mr. Hearst returned to his old

home in the East and remained there
until after his mother's death.
Marrying Miss Phoebe E. Apperson,

daughter of Randolph W. Apperson, a
Virginian of excellent family, he returned
to this coast with his wife in ^'ovember,
1S02. He then engaged in active mining
operations, and in 1805 was estimated to

he worth about $1,000,000. About tbis

time the financial failure of some other
parties and of one or two large mining
enterprises in which he was interested
almost shattered the large fortune which
he had built up.
Many another man of less pluck and en-

durance would have sunk under this blow,
but it scarcely staggered Mr. Hearst, and
he went to work to recover the ground he
had lost. He did this and more. By ju-
dicious speculations in San Francisco real

estate and by well-placed mining invest
mer.ts he once more became a very rich

man. He was part owner in the famous
Ontario mine of Utah, which for a long
time paid annual dividends apiounting to
f3,0UO,OOO, and still shows no'Sign of ex-
haustion. He also had large mining in-

terests in the Black Hills and in Califor-

nia, Arizona and Nevada. For a time he
employed from 1000 to 2000 men in his
mines and other industries.

Unlike many other Californians he
never stored his money in bonds nor took

it from the State, but nearly all of it has
been used in California to develop its re-

sources and advance its prosperity.

In 1865 Mr. Hearst was elected to the
State Legislature and in 1882 he was an
unsuccessiul candidate for Governor be-

fore the San Jose convention. In 1885 the
Democrats, who were in Uie minority in

the State Legislature, gave him their

unanimous vote for United States Sen-
ator, and on March 23, 1886, he was ap-
pointed United States Senator, as a Demo-
crat, by Governor Stoneman to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of John F.

Miller. He took his seat April 9, 1886. In
politics Mr. llearst was always a firm, un-
flinching Democrat, who did his party
good service, though in a quiet way. He
dipped into journalism at one time, be-

;

coming the owner of the San Francisco
Exmniiicr, now under the proprietorship
of his son, W. R. Hearst. Mrs. George
Hearst, the widow of the deceased, is a

,
woman of many chanties and of fine

j
breeding. In a quiet way she has cou-

i
tributcd much to the needy.
With all his wealth Mr. Hearst was a

very plain man, but naturally kind and
open-hearted and sincrularly free trora

aliectation or exclusiveness.

^m $xm^t<t dbwttttk

SENATOit HKAKSX'ii OEATH.

. The \or.v and painful illness of Senator

! George Hearst was mercifully terminated

yesterday. His death was iinaccom-

I panicd by the tgony which not unfre-

't,quently herald/? the coming of the king of

^terrors, and h** passed from the state

which we call life to the unknown region

of death as peacefully as an infant drops

into slumber upon its mother's breast.

George Hearst was so prominently iden-

tified with the pristine interest of Cilifor-

nia, mining, that hii memory will linger

as long as men search for the lydden treas-

;Ures which tho kindly earth conceals.

Long before ho had turned his attention

to politics he was known as one of the

very best mining experts on the Pacific

coast, and his very large fortun 3 was ac-

quired in an entirely legitimate way by
' the exercise of a judgment trained by
* careful observation and ripened by a large

and varied experience.

Of Senator Hearst's private and domestic

relations it is enoug'i to say that be leaves

d Widow^ who wiii honor and revere his

memory and a son who gladly acknowl-

edges the infinite debt he owes to an ever

kind and indulgent father. The kindest

I

sympathies of all Californians must go out

j
to that widow and son in their affliction,

and all differences of opinion, political or

otherwise, must be silenced in the pres-

ence of death.

Under the act of Congress the Legisla-

tpre of California now in session must fill

the vacancy cattsed by the death of Sena-

tor Hearst upon the second Tuesday after

information of the occurring of the va-

cancy, which, in the natural order of

events, will be the 10th of March. A Re-

publican will succeed Senator Hearst, and
It is sincerel/ to be hoped that the choice

ot the Legislature may fall upon somc^.one

who is as thoroughly a Callfornian and as

much devoted to her material interests as

was George Hearst.

A Great Throng at Grace

Church.

Rare and Beantiful Floral

Decorations.

One Thousand of the Militia

in the Cortege.

National, State and Municipal Bodies

Well Represented at the

Bier.

All that is mortal of the late Senator

George Hearst now lies in a narrow T»ult

in the cemetery at Laurel Hill.

Such funeral honors as those which

were bestowed yesterday upon the dis-

tinguished dead have rarely been wit-

nessed in this city before. Nearly 2000

people took part in their bestowal, and

fully one-half of these—by far too great a

number had gathered at the services to

ftdmic of a greater proportion attending

them—witnessed the funeral ceremonies

in^ Grace Episcopal Church.

A drizzling rain had been falling nearly

all the morning and the flags that trailed

ftt Iialf-mast on many buildings in the

citT hung wet and heavy, refusing to wave

in the light breeze tnat was blowing. The

threatening weather had no effect what-

ever upon the multitude that was bent

upon doing honor to the dead Senator, nor

did it deter those who gathered along the

way to witness one of the most magnificent

funeral parades that has ever been seen in

California.

Inside the church the wealth of green-

ery, flowers and blooms that had been

used in the decorations was such as to

bewilder the eyes. Palms, ferns, acacias,

trailing vines, lilies, violets, azaleas and a

confusion of fragrant sprays and blossoms

made the scene one of surpassing beauty.

I

The columns of the great arches were

{joined all about with greenery, and the

ehancel presented a picture of floral mag-

nificence. The set pieces, of which there

were many, were of great beauty, having

been carefully arranged with lovely culled

flowers of the choicest order. The pieces

included an immense arch and pillow, a

tall white cross of orchids, a large cross of

lilies, a printing press, an arch of violets,

,
pillows of orchids, lilies, violets and many
other flowers, an arm chair, a Bear flag,

'wreaths in great number, the seal of the



Btat«, a pick and shovsl and a great

shield.

Gathered in the church were many high

officials of the republic, of the State and

oftbecity. Among them were the Congres-

sional committee and escort detailed to

represent the Government at tne closing

scene in the history of its honored repre-
j

sentatiye. The Governor of the State was
j

there, with his staff, and so were many of
^

our California legislators, the Mayor of
j

the city, the Supervisors and other I

municipal bodies, besides social and 1

political organizations and hosts of friends I

The seats at 1 o'clock were yet unoccu-

pied, the bustle, haste and confusion, the

low-spoken commands and orders which

a few minutes later marked the coming of

mourning friends and associates of the
j

distinguished dead had not yet broken i

the quiet of the sacred place.

The grand old edifice presented a beau-

tiful picture. Through the rich colors of

the window panes the light streamed

faintly. Emblazoned on each were the

historic trials and triumphs of many a

saint and hero, whose cunningly carved

and beautiful images looked down into

nave and transept upon majestic columns

whose height was lost in the dim outlines

A view ivJtide Grace Church.

of the deceased.

The main feature of the funeral proces-

sion was the Second Brigade of the Na-

tional Guard, which, under command of

Brigadier-Greixeral John H. Dickinson, pa-

raded fully 1000 men, who made

ftn excellent appearance. The local,

companies all paraded with strong

ranks, and the three companie* of the

Fifth Infantry which came from surround-

ing towns to aid in the bestowal of honors

upon the dead deserve praise for their

Strength and appearance.

The civic societies which followed the

militia in the parade were all well repre-

sented.
*

AT ORACK CHURCH.

The Beentifal Decorations—The Funeral
SerTice.

The great Gothic church was still as the

tomb. Not a sound, not a movement dis-

turbed the solemn silence.

and wide-curving arches of the roof.

One hardly noticed the sweeping loops

of evergreen that hung heavily from
column to column, and from arch to

arch. In the presence of a greater picture

the waving palms and ferns, the fragrant

sprays and blossoms, the maze of flowers

and blooms that transformed the vestibule

and entrance into an arbor of entwined
green were overshadowed. Lilies, lerns

and violets banked in profusion in the

windows, draperies of acacia, azalea and
palms disposed throuehout the church
were subtle in pleasant power, but it was
the gorgeously adorned chancel that over-

whelmed and almost oppressed the senses.

.It was flooded wit!' light and color.

Everywhere the beaut!!'l emblems of im-

mortality were distributed. Their per- i

fnme pervaded the entire church.
i

Drooping festoons of green swept from

the dim central height of the blue dome
to the side arches. The choir was shad-

owed in a bower of ferns and palms, in a

maze of bright and fragrant blossoms.

The white marble of the baptismal

fount gleamed through its drapery of;

smilax. TJie pulpit was hidden in a garbj

of green.

Silent, with bowed heads, with white-

gloved hands crossed before them, four

figures stood iu the chancel. They were

the faithfiiT soldiers of the National Guard

who had stood unceasing watch over the

body of the dead.

Bclore them rested the black-bound

casket weighted with the last simple

tribute of the sorrowing widow. Behind

the solninn group stood two full-lighted,

Klittevin? candelabra, shedding their

flickering rays upon the scene.

Upon the" chancel rail two great white

crosses reared their forms in central view.

High- up. almost at the top of the chan-^

col arches bright lights flashed and glittered

into the gloom shed by immense palms.

Around the sanctuary careful hands had

placed i.'uiuinerable plants delicate in

bloom and fragrance.

Perhaps tne mo?t eloquent testimony of

the esteem and admiration in which the

honored dead was held was the great num-
ber of floral pieces which were crowded

into the sanctuary. They were of the

greatest variety of design and formed o

the most beautiful flowers.

A splendid tribute from the Examiner

stood before the coffin. It represented

the front page of that paper in white

flowers. The column rules and heading

were in blue violets.

A picture of the dead Senator was

placed in the center. Below, in similar

blooms, was a simple and pathetic

sentence, suggestive in more than one

aspect, "All In—Good NiRht."

Near it stood another offering from the

stereotype, press and mailing departments

of the Examiner. It was a large printing

press of blue and white violets and acacia

blossoms wonderfully woven in. the in-

j
tricate and elaborate miniature ma-

1 chinery.

I
Not far away was the last token of the

' Iroqeois Club. A larjce arch of violets,

• white stocks, japonicas, white roses and
maidenhair fern formed a handsome frame

to a white shield, upon which rested the

red-hued head of an Indian adorned with

eagle feathers.

The floral base upon which the arch

arose bore the phrase "Eternal Rest."

The initials, *'G. H.," found conspicuous

place in the offering.

The white cross of lilies which stood

upon the communion rail was twelve feet

in height. It was the gift of the Park
Commissioners. Its companion piece of

equal height and similar design was
formed of roses and azaleas on a base of

ivy.

A pyramid of Bermuda lilies was sent by
the ladies of the Hahnemann Hospital

Association.

Not far from it were stationed an anchor,

a wreath and a pillow of roses and violets,

the gifi of the California Legislature.

One of the most beautiful offerings in

the chancel was from Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Head, It was a pillow of red orchids and
lerns.

An immense arch and pillow of beauti-

ful white flowers was the token of Mayor
Sanderson and the Board of Supervisors.

Upon the arch, which curved to a length

of folly six feet, were the words* "A
Friend to His Follow-man."
A large oak branch, simply tied with a

broad purple libbon, was sent by the Daily

Report.

A tall white cross of orchids and azaleas,

with a simple word of sympathj' lettered

m violets, was the tribute of James 0.

Nealon.
Upon a tiny card were the words:
"Rest, great heart; you have made the

earth better and humanity happier."
It came with a basket of beautiful roses

and ferns from N. Latham, Ellen and
Nelly Latham.
A vacant arm chair stood near the black -

draped altar. Fink roses, azaleas and
narcissus made its striking outlines. The
seat was formed of dark-hued pansies
studded with white wax-like japonicas.
Its card bore the name California State

Democratic Club, ^ ,». - t_,«x #i
Not less prominent was the floral gift of

the Democratic State Central Committee,
^iingled in harmonious colors were the

]

Stars and Stripes and the Bear flag. Over
them was drawn a thin veil of black

:

crepe, through which the glittering

silk folds of the handsome emblems could
be .seen. Beneath was the seal of State.

A wreath of wheat and lilies came from
Mrs. William T. Coleman,
A beautiful pick and shovel in white,

red and blue flowers was the significant

offerini? of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson.

A floral piece similar in design but with
a great shield in the backf^'ound worked
in violets had the card of Jere Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sloss sent a wreath

of La France roses.

A wreath of violets came from Miss i^.

Crockett and a basket of roses from J. H.
Lawrence.
A fragrant bouquet of violets was given

by Mr. and Mrs. Van Gorden and a bou-
quet and wreath of the same flowers by
Alfred Wheeler.

. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Lawrence laid

a simple sheaf of wheat among the great

conlusion of tributes.

A basket of roses from Mr. and Mrs.
LouiH T. Gersle, a large bunch of lilies

from Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mitchell, and a
bed of white roses from R. P. Hammond
Jr. were all elo^iuent tributes of esteem
and sympathy.
A huge white cross, in which here andr

there roses and lilies were placed, came
from the Union League Club.
Almost in the center of the chancel was

a lars:e column of red roses given by Mrs.
and Miss W. H. Smith.
A bunch of beautiful leaves bore the

card of Miss Jennie Grover
A bunch of palm leaves from Joseph

Austin and a basket of flowers from W. B.

Wilshire were also handsome gifts.

The gentleman to whom is due the
greatest credit for the conception and su-
perintendency of the decorations and the
placing of the ^et pieces is the superin-
tendent of the park, John McLaren.
Among all the floral offerings, beautiful

and artistic as they were, one, perhaps,
was of striking interest. It was a model
of the Charleston, given by the officers of
that vessel. It was four feet long and two
feet high. Upon a broad bed of violets
the little vessel rested. Ahead of it, as a
ligure of hope, was placed a white cross.

The hull of the cruiser was of white vio-
lets. From the miniature white masts
extended the spars ol blue violets. Strung
from point to point was the black rigging.
The tiny davits of white held the life-

boats filled with blue violets. At the ves-

sel's prow wns the shield of the natior
with its stars and stripes.

The church, so splendid in its variet
adornment, was not long in its deej
peace. Soon the doors were open anc
ushers were busy assigning to their allot

ted places the distinguished visitors an(
citizens who had come to do honor to bin
whose position and character won admira
tion and applause.
The great hall was rapidly filled. Th'

ofhcers of the State and national troop
wore there in all the gorgeous parapher
nalia of rank and military station.
Naval captains in no less brilliant attir

added with their presence a strange dig
nity to the scene.
United States Senators and Congress-

men, men distinguished in the councils ol
great States and a great nation, whose
names are known and honored through-
out the republic.
Hero and there sat representatives of

the bench and bar, men who had won dis-
tinction in public life, officers of the muni-
cipalitj', officers of foreign peoples and
governments.

It was a remarkable .sathering, whose
elements, so complex, united to constitute
a truly international tribute, one of civic,
military and ecclesiastical grandeur.
Just beiore the service began the sorrow-

ing widow, closely veiled and in the deep-
est black, entered slowly, leaning on the
arm of her son, whose face told eloquently
of his sadness. To a seat just in iront of
the coffin they were assigned.
A few minutes before 2 o'clock the low

droning of the organ murmured through
the church. Gradually the modnlation
increased in volume of confusing power.
Then it sank to the sad, slow rnythm of
the funeral march, whose low sweet tones
expressed an overwhelming sentiment of
awe and pathos. It was the grand march
"Apotheose." The last service had be-
gun.
Long-drawn chords, now sinking till the

music was almost lost in the great re-
cesses of the church, sustained a theme of
solemn import. The low tremulous notes
Hnated out into the crowded edifice, quiet

as death with its hundreds of men and
women whose faces bore the thought of
sympathy for the stricken family. The
black-robed hgure before the cofiin was
bowed in sorrow.
Distant and far away the music seemed

as the white-surplice'd, black-stoled cler-

gymen filed into the chancel and to their
sad posts. Then came the eloquently
spoken words of resurrection, of triumph
and of life, the last phrases sounding softly
as the choir began the glorious anthem of
the burial service.
The Episcopal burial rite is wonder-

fully pathetic in its simple but sublime
dignity. But it was a moment of dramatic
intensity when the last words of the lesson
were said, when its light of inspiring hope
dispels the shadow in the black picture of
death with which it deals. Slowly turning
toward the coffin the minister in solemn ac-

cents uttered the glorious words: "0
death, where is thy sting? grave, where
is thy victorv?"
Every head in the immense assembly

was bowed. Tha simple service proceeded.
The old beautiful hymns so touching in

simple melody were sung it seemed
with a pathos never before revealed.

It did not need words to tell their

!
theme of emotion, intense and varied.

'Sad in color, the light and shade of their

noble expression found a response in

many a mind there present.

I The prayers, v.-ith their burden of peace
and hope and happiness, were said, and as

the closing hymn announced the end, the
clergymerijpok up their station before the

dead! In amoment the coffin was raised

and carried from its place by six non-com-
missioned officers of the National Guard.

The clergymen led the way to the hearse.
As the procession moved down the cen-
tral aisle the organist began the saddest of
all dirges, Chopin's funeral march.
The music rose and fell, now full in its

bold phrasing; again low, plaintive and
sweet as its tremulous tones, almost an
echo, moaned their way to the hearts of
those in the church. As the march of
sorrow was sounded in subdued tones
could be heard the trumpet call in the
street. Far away it seemed.
The doors of the church were thrown

open ; the call reverberated witn startling
clearness in the crowded and sacred place.
The services were over.
The officiating clergymen were: Rev.

Dr. R. C. Foote, Rev. C, J. Mason and
Rev. Mr. Nicholson of Sausalito. The
choir was composed x)f the following
ladies and gentlemen: Mrs. Marinner-
Campbell, Mrs. Eunice Westwater, Arthur
Messmer and Walter C. Campbell; organ-
ist, H. M. Bosworth. The music was the
following: Grand march, "Apotheose,"
composed by Gottschalk for the funeral of
the King of the Belgians; chant, "Lord,
let me know my end and tiie number of
my days" ; liymn, "Just as I am, with-
out one plea" ; hymn, "Abide With Me"

;

hymn, "When our heads are bowed in

I

woe"; Chopin's funeral music.

TRIBUTKS OF RESPECT.

Hundredg of Representative People
Were Present.

In arranging the seats in the auditorium
of Grace Church the committee of arrange-

ments made the allotments for the various

national. State, municipal and civic so-

cieties in accordance with the estimated
attendance of the members of each fur-

nished the committee on Saturday. Tick-

ets of admission were then issued to rela-

tives and friends of the deceased Senator
and his family, together with all the

prominent citizens of San Francisco, the

number of the latter being sufficient

to fill all the seats and standing room in

the auditorium left over from the first

issuance of cards of admission.

The friends of the deceased were the

first to arrive at the church and were
seated. When the societies and organiza-

tions began to arrive, it was found that in

almost every instance the number that

would attend had been underestimated to

the committee, and con.sequently many
wore unable to gain admission to the
church.
The following were among the hundreds

'present: Governor H. II. Markham end
I
staff, as follows: Adjutant-General Allen,

I

Assist.'int Adjutant-General Murray, Col-
onels Lons, Jones, Luidlaw, Young,
Knight, Sumner and Chadbourno.
The Congressional Committee and es-

cort, consisting of: E. K. Valentine, ser-
geat-at-arms of the United States Senate,
in charge; Senators James L. Pugh of
Alabama. F. B. Stockbridge of MichiRan,

Zebulon B. Vance of North Carolina.

Charles J. Faulkner of West Virginia,

William \j. Bate of Tennessee, James H.
Berry of Arkansas, John S. Barbour of

Virginia, Philetus Sawyer of Wisconsin,
Representatives Thomas J. Clunie and
Thomas J. Geary of California, L. E. Mc-
Comas ol Maryland, Seth L. Milliken of

Maine, James S. Sherman of New York,
H. St. G. Tucker of Virginia. Charles H.
Gibson of Maryland, Joseph E. Washing-
ton of Tennessee, T. C. Catchings of Mis-
sissippi, Charles W. Adams, doorkeeper of

the House of Representatives; Captain
Merritt, assistant sergeant-at-arms United
States Senate.

The Learislative Committee of the State

of California, comprising the following

State Senators and Assemblymen: Sena-
tors—Bailey, Banks, Britt, Byrnes, Camp-
bell of Sonoma, Campbell of Siskiyou.Car-

penter, Crandall, Dargie, De Long. Deni-

son, Dray, Everett, Flint, Eraser, Gouch^r,
Hamill, Hcacock, Langford, Maher, Ma-
honey, McComa?, McGowan, Mead, Pres-

ton, Seuwell, Shippec, Simpson. Sprague,

Streeter, Voorhiea, Welch. William H.
Williams, George H. Williams, Wilson.
Assemblymen—Alexander, Arraes, Bar-

nard, Barnett of San Francisco, Baugh-
man, Beecher, Bert, Bledsoe, Brown, Bru-
sie, Bryant, Cargill. Carter, Clark, Coffey,

A scene at the side entrance.

(^ram. Culver, Cunningham, Daly, Dennis,
Dibble, Doty, Dow, Dunn, Durner, Eakle,
FiStey, Fowler, Freeman. Garver. Glynn,
Gordon, Gould, Hail, Harloe, Hawley,

I

Hayes, Hersey, Hocking, Hoey, Hune-
will, Jackson, Johnson, Jones, Kellogg,

I

Lacey, Lewis, Lowe, Lux, Lynch, Marion,

I

Martin, Matthews, Matlock, McCall, Mor-
jdccai, Murnah. Murphj', Phillips, Renfro,
I Rice, Robertson, Shanahan, Smith of

I

Butte, Stabler, Steltz, Sturtevant, Tennis,
Tully, Wentworth, Weston, Wolfskill,
Young.

I)0ard of Supervisors of the city and
j

county of San Francisco—D. B. Jackson,
James W. Burling, John B. Curtis. Wash-
ington Ayer, L. R. P^Uert, George A.
Carnes, P. J. Coffee, Albert Heyer, D. D.
Hunt, C. W. Taber, William Wilkison.

Fire Commissioners of San Francisco

—

Messrs. Newman and Schmidt.
Park Commissioners— Joseph Austin,

W. W^ Stow and R. P. Hammond Jr.

Chief of Police Ciowley.
General Dimond and staff, comprising

Lieutenant - Colonels Castle, English,
Hoo[)er, Miles. Denicke and Du Boce.
State Democratic Central Committee

—

A. T. Spotts, John C. Hays, Edward Mc-
Gettignn, Max Popper, P. A. Finnegan,
W. J. Bryan, W. H. Hammond and John
Foley.

The Iroquois Club: J. C. Ruddick, Ix)ui3
Metzger, W. J. Tinnin, P. J. Thomas, Otto

1 Koeuer, H. Falk, Max Popper Jr., George
Beatty, M. J. Hanley, Professor Hahn,
E. Metzger, P. J. White, Judge Craig,
T. J. Clancy. Captain Powers, S. Fleishacn,
P. J. Hawkins, E. G. Henderson, Fred

, Raabe, M. J. Crowley, Professor Simmons,
j
J. II. Riley, L. J. Welch, C. Weller, L. V.

I

Mervle. Charles Kilday, D. Mahoney,
Captain Trelslor, A. Levi, H. Zemansky,



Dr." G. W. Sichel. Arthur Sichel. Louis

Glass, Robert Gordon. D. J. Gordon,

H. P. Giannini, J. Coffey, Dr. Martin,

S. C. Mells, Harry Nieman, William Krel-

in^, P. Prvor, Joseph Pescia, Phil Krauss,

James J. t'lynn, H. Jacobs, M. H. Dreyfus,

P. A. Finuegan, D. J. Gordon, C. J. Sulli-

van, E. P. E. Troy, J. J. Clark, C. H. Hol-

court, M. D. Clar, W. L. Ashe, L. V. Merle,

J. A. Steinbach, B. N. de Leon, J. A.

Fichthaler, L. J. Welch and M. Hineman.
Society of California Pioneers : Colonel,

Von Schraitt; secretary, E. P. Marcellus;

marshal, E. B. Vreeland; Colonel A. P.

Deunison, W. Bradford, C. F. Adams, 1.

L. Given, J. M. Byrne, James Heron, A. J.

Roulstone, E. B. Reynolds, Coleman

Stevens. Edward F. Stone, Henry B. Hunt,

William McPherson Hill, Eugene W.
Levy, Francis M. Hackett, John W. Clas-

sen, Ayleit R Cotton, Alfred Wheeler, P.

Lynch, George C. Wickware, E. b. 1 er-

kins. John 1. Sterling, Alfred Poett. War-

ren B. Ever, Thomas J. Knipe, A. Brand,

James Palache, William Patton, John i.

Biring, John T. Wright, Heber N. filden,

E. B. Perrin, Charles J. Spaulding, James
Herrmann, Edward W. Travers, Minor E.

Smith, Edwin P. Hutchins, Daniel ^or-

cross, James NealJ, James L. Gipson,

Charles E. Moore, George F. Is eel, Harry

M. Smith, William E. Price, Lander Van
Orden, A. A. Louderback, , Robert Van-

dercook, Jarae?. W. Randall, I. S. \\^m-

singer, George D. Dorwin and Robert Wil-

son.
Democratic State Club: Delegates

Schwartz, Guitte and Freirtenreik.

Mayor Chapman of Oakland and the

Common Council of that city, as loliows:

Messrs. Thorn burgh. Earl, Nelson, Heit-

man. Johnston, Brosnahan, Pardee.

Among those in the geueral audience

were: A. S. Baldwin. Major Frank Mc-

Laughlin. Jumes E. Tucker, Arthur Wal-

lace, Grosvenor P. Ayer?, John Wedder-

bum W. B. Wighiman, Edward W.
Townsend, SeldenS. Wright, Lloyd Tevis,

R. P. Hammond Jr.. Irwin C. Stump,
• Russell J. Wilson, General John Gibbon.

William D. English, A, B. Butler of

Fresno. Judge Niles Searles of Nevada
Citv, Judtre R. S. Mesick, Barry Baldwin,

Arthur Rodgera, Irving M. bcott, Senator

A. P. Williams, Governor George C. Per-

kins, Louis Sloss. John H. Wise, Admiral

Benhara, E. G. Waite. J. P. Le Count, A.

N. Towne, Judge William T. Wallace,

Judge J. P. Hoge. Judge J. V. Coffey,

Frank Moffitt, editor Oakland 2 imc»;

W. E. Dargie, editor Oakland Tribune;

Hon. Robert Howo ot Sonoma county.

James Budd, A. C. Paulsell, W. M. Gib-

son and Thomas Ryan of Stockton, Kicb-

ard BuUis, R. P. Troy and Richard Kin-

sellaofSan Rafael, Judge Lorenzo Saw-

yer. General Jolm T. Cary. Major Kath-

bone, Hon. W. W. Foote. Dr. Latham, ex-

Governor Perkins, ex-City Treasurer

Reese, Hon. Jeremiah Lynch. Judge Fen-

nle, Judge Levy, Timothy O'Brien,Walter

Stone, John E. Hammond. James C.

Nealon, Walter Graves. J. McDonald,

Arthur McEwen, Garrett Mclnerney, H.

Dodge, A. L. Garse, J. H. Lawrence, Al-

fred Wheeler, Joseph Austin, Edwin W.

McAffee, L. C. McAffee, Barnaby Mur-

phvof San Jose, John Nesmith of ban

Jose, Eugene Cavanaugh, J. R. Howell,

Frank G. Drum. Thomas Turner Harry

Creswell, J. P. White. Frank McCoppin,

John J. Clark, William G. Bryan,

Louis Schloss Jr., W. H. L. Barnes, [

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Gorden, j

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Laurence, Mr. and
;

Mrs Louis T. Gerstle, Mr. and Mrs.

Morton Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. «•

Smith, Miss Smith, Thos. O'Brien, Miss J.

Glover, John G. Follansbee and sisters,

Mrs. L. E. Wallace, Misses Wallace, \.rs.

William T. Wallace, Miss H. L. Reed, R.

E. Wallace, Mrs. W. L. Ashe, Mr. and

Mrs, Arthur Wallace, Mrs. Colonel Barry,

Captain and Mrs. Driscoll, Dr. and Mrs.

Hamilton Bowie, Miss ^towe, Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Wilshire. Mrs F B. Wilde

and daughters. W. W. Wilde Miss Wilde.

Mrs. and Miss Foute, Miss F. Houeh, Mr.

and Mrs. Dr. Jasper McDonald, Joseph

Clark and sisters, Joseph B. Crockett and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
^'»}-°"b iil

and Mrs. Appeison of San Jose, Miss Belle

Smith, Dr. and Mrs, Keenev, Mr. and

; Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

1
Fraser, Mrs. John H. Dickinsoii, Misses

Stump, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chambers,

Misses Bollinger, Misses Zolles, Miss Jen-

nie Sanderson, Mrs. John D. Yost, Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Taylor, Captain and Mrs.

W. H. Clary, Miss Clary, Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Head, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. J. ^I- Wilson Miss E.

Crockett, Mrs. Creswell, Hon. M. F. Tar-

pey and wife, Miss Lulu Wynn and Miss

[
About seventv T>er8onal invitations were

u«nA»^ at the 'request of Mrs. Senator

HeSst, and in addition to these and the

names published there were l\U"dred9 in

attendance whose identity, owing to the

terrible crush in the church, it was impos-

"
The foUowine party of ladies and gen-

tlemen was specially invited by Mrs.

HeS t^ atterld the' funeral :
Mr and

Mrs, R. W. Apperson, George Hearst Jr.

and wife. Joseph Clark Mr. and Mrs.

Mowro, Susan and Joe Burke Mrs A
Clarke, Mrs. K. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Clarke Mr. and Mrs. Whitley and their

two sons and one daugnter Mr. and Mrs.

John Apperson, Edgar Apperson, Miss

Apperson, Robert Turner and wife Mr.

and Mrs. Jasper McDonala. Mrs M. W.
Kincaid. J. G. FoUansbej Mr. and

,

Mrs R. C. Chambers, William Rob-

ertson, Mrs. J. M. Robertson Mrs. i

Sanborn, Frank Kincaid, Miss Hughes

Miss Hough, Mrs. and Miss Bar-

reda. Dr. and Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. and

Miss Head, Mrs. C. Head, Miss Crockett,

Dr. and Mrs. Perrin, Miss Perrin, Miss

Hillver Mrs, Minor, Mrs. Thornton, Mrs.

MagrSer Stone, Mrs. B. H. Sherwood

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Palmer. Harrold

Wheeler, Alfred Wheeler. Miss Wynn,
|

Miss Wilde, Mr. and Mrs. Van Gorden, !

Miss Sanderson, Mrs. Yost. Mrs. Ormsby,

James Heron, Mr. and Mrs. Deuprey, W.

H Clary, Miss Clary, Mrs. S^ B. Cooper,

Miss Cooper, Mr and Mrs. Hewes Mrs.

Pirhirds the Misses btump, S. J. Strauss,

SSUld; Mrs^ WiUiam Wills Mrs.

Scott Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. W hite, Mrs. T. J.

ClSnie Mrs.^Luwrence, Mr Ferrer ana

family, the Misses ierrer, W. H. >oote,

J. L. Rathbone^ ^_

TO THE CJEMKTKKY.

The Body Carried to I^aurel Hill and

i Placed in a Vault.

I The rain which had been threatened all

I
the morning began to fall in a steady, gen-

I tie shower shortly after noon. The pros-

pects were for a continuous storm, but tuis

did not deter hundreds of people from as-

sembling on the streets and sidewalks near

the church, until at 1 o'clock fully 2000

spectators were assembled along California

and Stockton streets, standing patiently

in the rain until the procession should

At 1 :30 o'clock the large detail of police

on duty began to clear away the crowds

from the iramediaie vicinity of the

church in order to allow the various or-

ganizations who were to enter the edifice

room enough to march up to the building

and form in proper tile. !

The crowd on the streets kept steadily

increasing during the services and not
j

only were the sidewalks and streets for
^

several squares in every direction from the
i

church filled, but the yards, and even the 1

residences themselves, opposite the square
j

along Stockton from Pine to California

streets were invaded by the people deter-

mined to see the cortege in honor ot the

dead Senator. ..*•„,„,«»,
Along the streets on the line of march

everywhere the sidewalks were hlled with
|

people, in fact the number of spectators

must have numbered well up into the

thousands. ,,

Everywhere the utmost respect was paid

and the police had but little to do other
|

than keep the streets clear.

California street on the north side and

Stockton street on the east side were

closclv.packed with people anxious to catch

a climose of the casket as it was borne

from the church to the hearse. The streets

and sidewalks next the church were kept

clear, and the decorum which character-

ized the large crowds was surprising, it

was an evidence of the general sense of

propriety, and perhaps still more oi the

hi^'h esteem and profound respect with

which the memory of the dead Senator is

cherished.
. , ,, r x-u.. «ij

As soon as the last ndtes of the old

hvmn "Abide With Me" had ceased,

ai'id the melancholy, moving strains of the

funeral march fell on the ears of the large

crowds within the church the doors near

the corner of Stockton and California

streets were thrown open. One by one the

pallbearers went forth and silently formed

an avenue from the doors to the hearse,

which, with its four draped steeds and

otherwise quite unostentatious appear-

ance, stood a tew feet up the hill.

The casket was borne by six young

soldiers of the National Guard ot Cali-

fornia. They carried their burden gently

forward and deposited it in the waiting

hearse. Then three of them took up posi-

tioT^s on each side of the vehicle.

I

As the coffin was beijig carried out of

Soumera took Ibrir =«»«»• ,/^/„^ jEt

Barry, completed t^e
""^^'^JJ^^tu,!, club

and his statt. General i^i"'"
, i^^a^ye

stair, the Congressional and leguiai ve

''1-sssra?"'-» -^^7«

•and leading members of t^« f^,~^^i
staff. Less well-known People /o^^^^J
and the stream ot carnages was a very

^^The mTtary portion of the procession

tormed in column of fours, and after clear-

ing the church the line was halted so as

to give time for the formation of the re-

mainder of the procession. When the

, word was passed that all was m rfadi"fss

Uhe soldiers were lormed in ' Platoon

front" and marched up Pine street, the dit^

ferent bands playing the march in baui.

The procession wended its way west as

far as Van Ness avenue, then turned south

and wheeled on to Post street. Continu-

ing along the latter thoroughfare the next

turn was made at Devisadero street and

the final one at Bush street, which runs

up to the main entrance of Laurel niu
Cemetery. ^ _ ..^,
Colonel Dickinson and his staff awaitea

the procession at the junction of Devisa-
• dero and Bush streets. The regiments,

except the Third, on arriving there drew

un on each side of Bush street and a hnai

presentation of arms was called as the

hearse passed between the columns. I he

Third Regiment continued in the lead and

marched directly through the cemetery

gates, only coming to a halt at the

Latham vault, one of the most conspicuous

and beautiful monuments in the burial

ground. Large crowds had followed the

procession, or had arrived by the cable

cars ahead of the cortege, so that every

foot of ground was occupied when the

hearse arrived.
The closing ceremonies were very sim-

ple, but none the less impressive, and

seemed well fitted to the recognized manly
simplicity of the late George Hearst.

Once more the six soldiers lifted the cas-

ket and bore it between the files of pall-

bearers to the raised platform which sur-

rounds the valilt. Rev. Dr. Foute took up
the closing portion of the Episcopal burial

service, commencing with the familiar

words "Man that is born of woman.
Then followed the symbolical "Earth to

earth," and the final words of peace to the

departed soul were uttered.

The coffin was taken up again and
carried to where an opening in the base of

the monument showed it should be

placed. Into the«mall rectangular aper-

ture the casket was gently moved. Then,

as all stood round with bared heads m the

rain, a bugler stepped forward and played

"the last call,"

A mason lilted the small marble slab up
to the opening, and in a few seconds all

that is mortal of the late Senator was hid-

den from view. The carriages moved for-

ward one by one, the various pallbearers,

ofl^cers and others in attendance took their

seats, and soon the cemetery to which one

silent tenant had been added was deserted.

The guard of honor at the church was
under the command of Captain D. J. Dris-

coll of Company G, Third Regiment N. G.

C, and consisted of twenty- live men. They
were on duty from Thursday noon until

the body was laid to rest.
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6E16E HEARST

PASSES AWAY.

Deatli at Washington of the

California Senator.

SurroQoded by His Family the EDd Came

Unawares—ActioD of tbe Ssnale

and House.

special to Th£ Mobnino Oalu

Washington, Feb. 28.—Senator George

Hearst died at his residence on New Hamp-
shire avenue at 9:10 o'clock to-night. He
had been ill for a long time, and in Decem-
ber last went to New York to consult with

Dr. Charles Ward. The physician found
he was afflicted with a complication of dis-

eases, resulting primarily from a serious

dlsnrrangment of the bo web. i

Acting upon his physician's advice, he re-
|

turned to his family in this city and yielded
:

himself entirely to medical treatment. Ab- '

solute quiet and rest were strictly enjoined,

and his official duties were lightcaed as

nnich as possible.

Notwithstanding the fact that he received

the benefit of the most careful nursing and

the most skillful medical attention, a steady

and uninterrupted decline was observed.

and it was seen several weeks ago that his

case was a hopeless one. Within the past,

day or two there was a change for the^'

worse.
THE CAUSE or DEATH.

Dr. Ward was closeted with Senator

Hearst's private secretary for three hours

!o-nigiit, and when he at last responded to

nuu'.erous cards from the press men he sim-

ply gaiJ that Senator Hearst died without

any pain whatever. He refused to dlscloie

the nature of tlie Senator's disease for fam-

ily reasons. It is learned, however, that

cancer of tlie stomach and liver was ttie Im-

mediate cause, although there were other

complications.

Yesterday Dr. Ward told a close friend

that Senator Bearst could live but a few

hours more; that the cancer whi'ih had

beerf eating his stomach had reached the

liver and death would ensue from suffoca-

tion, heait failure or exhaustiosi.

A SUDDEN CnANQB.

At 6 o'clock this afternoon, when the Sen-

ator's private secretary visited the sick-

room, Senator Hearst was conscious, but

when a second visit was made at about 7:30

o'clock tlie Senator was lying on his^back,

his eyes closed and no one was present but

a nurse.

Mr. SVedderburn took the Senator's hand,

which was limu and cold, and the sick man,
feeling the grasp, opened his eyes parti v,

but said nothing. The nursa said he could

recognize no one. His lab )red breathing

and vacant, cold stare indicated that death

was not far av.ay.

The private S' cretary communicated this

condiiiou of affairs to Mrs. Hearst, who
doubtless was well aware of the near ap-

proach of death.

THE FAMILY SUMMONED.
At about 9 o'clock Ic became apparent to

all that the end had come. Mrs. Hearst, her

son arid J. G. FoUinsboe, witli tlie house-

hold servants, gathered around the bed-sido

and watcht d the life ebb away.

Mis. Hearst held the Senator's hand to

the last. Tiie news of Senator Hearst's

conilition liad meanwhile been communi-
cated to Assistant Sergeunt-at-Arms Reed,

who, l*ter on, was ai-prised of the Senator's

death by telegraph, but the official aimounce-

ment was not made in the Senate until near

midnight. The President was also promptly

informed of liis deatli.

Dr. Ward says that Senator Hearst was
well aware that he must die and exhibited

great piitience, resignation and fortitude,

and never uttered a complaint or gave his

family reason to think that he was aware of

liis true condition.

FUNERAL ARnANGEMENTS.
Senator Stanford, who has been a frequent

visitor at the liouso of his late colleague,

called there a few minutes after the Si-ua-

tor's death and extended his sympathy to

Mrs. H.>a!st. Many othrtr Senators and

Representatives and leading officials called

and left messages of condolence.

While the arrangements for the funeral

are not entirely completed, it is settled that

the remains will be taken to San Francisco

for interment and the funeral serviees in

this citv will to brief and Isiniple.QTiiey

will probably be conducted at his late resi-

dence in tliis city to-morrow or Monday, as

it is desired to convey the remains to Cali-

fornia as soon as possib'e.

THE CALIFORNIA DELEGATION.
The California delegation in Congress to-

night met and drew up suitable resolutions

to be presented to the House, expressive of

the regret with wnich the news of Senator

Hearst's death had been received.

MR. CLUNIe'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
In the House Mr. Clunie, in nnnnuncing

Senator Hearst's death, said: "Mr. Speaker,

it has been made my duty by my colleagues

from California to announce to this House
the death of the Hon. George Hearst, late

Senator from California, who died at his

residence in this citv at 9:10 o'clock. At
his beil^ide, prostrate with grief and nurs-

ing, were iiis devoted wife and his only son.

He lived, Mr. Speaker, the three score and
' ten vears allotted to tiie average man, and

fmssed away silently and without pain. I

lad the honor of knowing him u great many
years. . _

'* 1 knew hhn well and intimately, and I

may say truthfully that no man possessed a
stronger hold on the hearts of the popple of

California than did tlie Hon. George Hearst,

and no man could have been taken away
from our midst more regretted by the

masses of the people of that State.

Hearst's early life.

'•He left the good old State of Missouri In

pioneer days, crossed the plains and helped
to carve out the destinies of the great State

of California. All her miterial industries

found him an able advocate and a warm as-

sistant. Tuere is no industry in California

in which Mr. Hearst did not Interest him-

self. He started in mining with a pick and
shovel on his shouiuer. He^ continued In i

that calling until the time of his death; 5000 ^

men were in his employment.
|

RESPECTED BY EVERYBODY.
"During all his long career in that S»-ato

no man ever accused Senator Hearst if a

dishonest act. I have walked by his side

on many occasioas. I have seen him »p-^

preached by broken-down old mlnew.
He would stop at their request, ana,

with tears In his eyes, put Ins hand In ttlf

pocket and furnish them relief. He was as

gentle as a woman, a kind and devoted hua-,

band, a loving father and a i-incere and good

friend. I can say, without fear of cootra-

diclion, that no man In our great State Old

more in a quiet, unostentatious manner «»

relieve distress in California than did Sen-

ator Hearst, and. in fact, in several other

States and Territories where he had an m-
ti£TfiSt

ELECTED TO THE SENATE.

••Tue people of our Stat', differing from

him politicallv, when his name was^ sug-

gested for tlie high office of United States

Senator, reversed a liepublican majority of

forty on joint ballot, and gave us a Demo-
cratic Legislature of eleven in order to ele^

vate him to the position of United States
I Senator. No man could talk with Senator

Hearst « Ithout going away from him f«jet

ing that he had learned sometning. and I re-

gret, Mr, Speaker, that al this late hour .^

cannot do justice to his many virtues. - l

presume, under the nraciico of the HoikSe,

some future time will be set apart and au
opportunity afforded his friends to pay a

! tribute to his memory. •

I

*'Iu closing, Mr, Speaker, I desire iHatthe
resolutions passed bv the Senate be read,

;
after which I will offer the resolutions

I
which I hold in my hand, when my col-

I
league (Mr, MeKenna) is thr(.ugh, shouU ho
desire to make any remarks,"

M'KKNNA'S TKIBUTE.
Following Mr. Clunie. Mr. McKenna

spoke feeilnuly as follows: "Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Hearst had been sick for some months,
but his friends had entertained houtsolhis
recovery. The announcement of tiis death,
therefore, comes to us with surprise and
with the deepest sorrow. At another time
I mav display to the House the elements of

good" and of the good example with which
his ehaiacter and life abounded. 1 will not

,

dwell now to do so. He was a practical i

man, able in business affairs aud aiiained

eminence both in fortune and with his lel-

low-men, dying a United States Senator.
" Ho was a gentlemau in the btst sense of

that much-abused word. He was courte-

ous and considerate to everybody. No man
in the State of California had more friends

than he, nor deserved or justified their

friendship more than he. His death is a
severe loss to them and to his State, and
will be mourned by them and by it sincerely,

profoundlj', lastiinjly,"

APPROPRIATE RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were then pre-

seu'.ed

:

Resolved, That the House has heard wttli great
sorrow llie cteaih of liou. Geoi«o Hearst, Uie
Senator from Calilornia.

Jicsolved, That a committee of nine members
of llie House be appohiietl by ihe Speaker to uct

lu coiijuiic ion Willi a coiimiiitce ol the Senate to

make ilie necessary airangeiuents, aud to accom-
pany the lemaiiit to the pluc^ of burtul.

J^csolicd, Thai .is a lurther mai k ol respect, the

Huuse do uuw adjuuni till lu u'cluck MuuUuy.

It goes without saying tbat George Hearst,

UniUd States Senator from California, was
a rich man. Ills predecessor in office-

Miller—was immensely weallhj-, and Leland
Stanford, his collengue, is a ** Croesus."

George Hearst was appointed by Governor
Stoueman to fill the Senatorial chair made
vacant by the de.ith of Senator Miller—until
January, 1887, when the Legislature elected

in 188G chose Mr. Miller's successor. The
term expired in March, 1887. Mr. Hearut

was born in Franklin County, Missouri, {Sep-

tember 3, 1820, His lather, William G.

Hearst, was a native of South Carolina, and

was Scotch by descent. His nioMiei's father,

Jacob Collins, of English descent, was also

a pioneer of that section, having removed
from Georgia in 1<S03. Their daughter,

Elizabeth Collins, was born in Georgia. She
aud William G. Hearst were married in 1817,

and the two lamilies removed to Texas In

1818, but sickness, the loss of their property

and other mislortunes caused them to re-

turn In about one year. George was born

about a vear after their return. The u«W
Senator's* boyhood and early manhood were
passed on the stock farm with his parents

till 1850 came, and with it news of the dis-

covery of gold in this State. He decided to

seek his fortune In this country, and in

October of that year arrived In Place rville,

El Dorado County, He started in as a placer

miner, and while thus engaged, discovered

gold quartz. Soon after the discovery was
made known, lie and a number oi others aban-

doned the placers and engaged in quartz



1

i

inhiiDK. Tbe r«aultH wer« such Umt huim «

end of the year he cleaned up, and going

into Sacramento opened a general mereliau- '

dise buslnes*. Meeting with financial dis-

aster lie abandoned mcrcluindisinn and re-

turnfd to delving for gold. In 1859 he be-

uan prospecting on tbe Comstock, being

among the first to discover the rU;lines3 of

that lode, ami made a fortune. In 18G0 he

visited his birth-place. His mother was m
111 health and in the following y^ar she

died. It was not until October. 1861, that

bA was enabled to return to this Coast.

When he did come he brougiit with hiin his

present wife, who was a Miss 1 iicebe E.

Apperson, the daughter of„au pxcelleut Vir-

ginia family. Their son, W. R. Ilfarst. was

born to them in April, 1803. In I860 Mr.

Hearst was again In reduced clrcunibtauces.

He then made SloO.OOO In real estate.

took to mining agf.in, and once

more became a millionaire. He was

considered the niost expert ]ud«e

and prospector of mines on the

Pacific Coast, and it is said that his judg-

ment in regard to a mine was seldom at

fault. He was a little over 70 years of age,

tall and well formed, but without superflu-

ous flesh, fn 1866-G<i he served in the bt*ite

Legislature, on tlie Democratic side. His

Dolitical record is too fiimiliar to need any

extended notice. In 1882 he aspired to the

Governorship of California, but General

Sioneman secured the nomination and was

elected. When Leland Stanford was made
Senator Mr. Hearst was the Democratic

caucus nominee. He was owner of somo 40,-

000 acres of land In San Luis Obispo County.

These hmds are among the finest in Califor-

nia Mr. Hearst was the sole owner of the

Examiner of San Francisco, until March 4,

1887 when it was turned over to his son. At

the time of his at'poiutment to the Senator-

ial chair in 1887 Mr. Hearst was in Mexico,

althcuah his family was sojourning in Wash-

"Tho'recentlv elected CHlifornia Legisla-

ture has a strong Ilcpublican majoniy, so

that Sen;. tor Hearst will have a Kepublicau

successor. Hearst was Immensely wealthy

and was a famous turfman. Coming to

California as a common mine laborer, he

taved enough to become a partner in a min-

iu" firm. He was at the time of his death a

leadinti partner in the firm of Hearst, llag-

uin. Tevis & Co., the leading mining house

iu the United States, owning gold, si ver

and copper mines in all the Slates .and ler-

ritories west of the Koeky Mountains. He
was always a Democrat, ami, since Iw was

able, generous in the promotion of party

success.
Among Mr. Hearst's possessions are sev-

eral millions of acres of land in Mexico. It

is said that the possession of this property,

togetlier with his vast lauded estates held

elsewhere, constitutes him as having been

the largest land and mine owner iu the

world.
1

BENATOK HKAXtST.

The prolonged struggle of Senator Hearst
for life has come to an end. Nothing in liis

eventful life is iw re ciiarncteristic of the

man than his cheerful contempl tion of its

close. For some weeks lie has been under
the nhysicians' sentence of di^atli, but the

fact has not apparently disturbed him in the

least. He is reported to have conversed
cheerfully with his friends, to have ex-

pressed d(.ubis if the physicians' sentence

I

would be carried out witiiin the limits of the

time allowed him, and in cither ways to have
conveyed the impression that while lie would
like a few more years of life he was not

phased at the nppioaeh of death. In many
respects Senator Hearst was a remarkable
man. He exnevienced a full sham of tiie

vicissitudes of early life in this State and
was equal to any emergency In which" he
found himself. He often exhibited that cool

courage which was so conspicuous In his

last Illness. Although for some years be-

fore his death he had been a very rich man
he knew what it was to work for a living.

! Wealth did not come to him all at

I

on'e, nor without effort on his part. It

I
may be said also, in illustration of his

! personal traits of character, that no one
who knew him envied him the success

he finally achieved. He remained the same
true friend to his associates in prosperity
that he had been in adversity. Few men
have put more wrecks of fortune on tlieir

fe«t, with the means for another trial, than
George Hearst. Of his political career it is

not necessary to speak. He was a Democrat
t^om eonvieliou. thoush some of his warnK,

i'

est peieonal friends were Republicans. His
entrance into public life was the result

rather of good nature than of personal am-
bition. His friends urged him to he a candi-

date for Governor and he finally consented.
Failing in tiiat, ho reached for a higher of-

fice and gained it. it has been said tiiat he
never entered heart and soul into politics

until he experienced one defeat. A setback
In this as In other ventures only made
him the more determined to win. Of a
genial nature, true to his friends, liberal to

those who disagreed with him and honest
in his dealings with all, George Hearst
passed from earth w ithout leaving un enemy
behind him.
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THK DEAD SENATOR.

The remains of the late Senator Hearst

Y.-\\\ reach this city to-day, and will He in

slate until Sunday at 2 o'clock, when the

funeral will take place -from Grace Church.

A large Congressional delegation accom-

panies the body. Besides these, the military

and civic authorities will be represented at

the obsequies. Death dissolves parties and

1

silences the voice of faction.
'

It is fitting that the remains of one who
was iu hiy'liietimo a Senator from Califor-

nia should be received with respect. In the

case ot Mr. Hearst the respect will be mel-

lowed with more tender feelings. In his

lifetime the man was of that texture that

ho inspired afTection among tjiose who were

admitted to his intimacy. He was a kindly

rnan, with generous impulses and warm af-

fection-. No appeal to his liber.ility, it is

said, ever remained unanswered, and while

in the luat of political warfare he showed

that he couM give as well as take, he pre-

served no ill-will after the strife was over

and cherished no grudges against his oppo-

nents. Tliere was si strain of softness in his

disposition, whidi, while it may not have

helped him in politics, endeared him in

private life.

Mr. Hearst was rather a thinker and a

counselor than a le.ider. He contented

himself with a station of usefulness rather

than prominence. But he possessed quali-

ties which may fairly compare in value with

the showy attributes of the orator and

the party manager: his head was clear and

his heart was large. Men have gone down

to posterity and be6n remembered with

fewer claims on public regard.
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FUNEBAL HOxNORS,

Senator Hearst's Remains Con-

signed to tlie Tcmb.

I

Eeligions Services at Grace Church-Large'

Attendance at the Ceremony—The

Military Pageant.

The funeral of California's late Junior

Senator, George Hearst, took place yester-

day afternoon at Grace Catliedral, and was

attended by a distinguished gathering of

stalesm en, of national as well as local rep-

utation. represcBting the general anrStato

goveruments; roei>'of mark in the profes-

sional, mercantile and commercial world,

. deknatiens from public bodies and poHtieal

organ izations, as weH as the family of the

deceased and mourning relatives, witn

whom tbe outside weather seemed to weep

In sympathy. ^ , _
Up 10 1:30 o'clock tbe chnrch was tep

closed to the public, as the greater Part of

the spece within had been reserved for the

funeral guests, and even then [^
order to

prevent a rrush only the small side door on

Stockton street was thrown open. Avery

few moments later the onreserved portlen

of the sacred edifice was fully occnpied, and

during the half-hour which followed there

l,Tl constant arrival of delegates and

mourn ers.

THE CHURCH DECOBATIONS.

The early comers had a good half honr to

wait before the religious ceremonies began

which they utilized in a quiet inspection of

the church interior. -Ihe center of iuteres^

of course, was the caUifalque, surrounded

by a multitude of floral tributes, among

which stood the silent sentinels of the mili-

tary arm of the State, posted as a guard of

honor. Unfortunately, the solemnity of

the occasion was broken in upon at thia

lime by the management of the committee

iu charge, who up to the last moment were

occupied in placing and replacing the floral

emblems, so that they, the committee, flor-

ists, soldiers and undertaker's assistants

were at times in a jumble of coufusion,

which a little ordinary foresight would have

prevented. ... ^. ,

Aside from the set pieces, which entirely

filled the chancel, the columns on either

side of t he nave were <>rn«niented with .ong

fe--.toons of blossoming acacia, the windows

and alcoves in the side aisles were banked

%xith blossoms, and wherever tt was possi-

ble to plate a growing palm or fern there

niight be seen the foliage of the choicest ex-

otics. A very tasteful arrangement of bam-

boo at the reading-desk and stalls 8av« a

touch of verdure to theinner chancel, which

glowed with bright-colored azallas that

formed tlie background.
THK FLOKAL TRIBUTES.

In all of the arrangements, with one ex-

ceuilon. there was not a suggestion of

deatli. The casket itself was completely

concealed with flowers, and. with the senti-

ments on the tributes out of swht, they

might have played a fitting pari m the

dt wration for somo glad festival instead of

one ot mourning. The solitary exception

was the floral tribute from the municipality,

which was draped with the National and

State colors and a veil of crape.

.3^ THE PERVICKS. "*

Just before 2 o'clock Mrs. Hearst, thickly

veiled, escorted by her son, and followed by

Mr. and Mis. Head and A>lher members of

tlie family, were conducted to the seats re-

served for them near the a'tar. Then the

Lni;ird of honor was withdrawn, and imiue-

. lately afterward the oliiciating clergy en-

lered the sanctuary, Kev. Dr. R. C. *oute

.taking hits place at the reading-desk and the

assistant ministers. Rev. Mr. Mason iind

llev. Mr. Nicliolson, of Sausalito, seating

theiii.selves In the stalls. As they entered

Gottschalk's funeral march, which the

orgaj! up to- that moment had been render-

ing, was hushed, and a solemn silence fell

upon the audience as the rector, iu sten-

torian tones, began the funeral ritual.

Alter he had read appropriate texts from

St. John xl:25-2G, Job xix: 25-27 and First

Timothy vi:7, the choir chanted the Thirty-

ninth Psalm, **D!xi Custodiani," to music

by Elvey. The lesson taken Irom the fif-

teenth chapter of the First EpisUe of St.

Paul to th« Corinthians was then read and
was followed by tho favorite hymn of the

aeceased. "Just as I Am, Without One
Plea." A prayer was next offered by the

Rev. Mr. Nicholson, which was succeeded

by the hymn, "Fast Falls the Eventide."

The Kev. Mr. Foute then gave the benedic-

tion, and after the choir had sung " Lead,

Kindly Light," the religious services were
at an end.

THE FUNERAL COBTEGB.
Eight Sergeants of the Third Infantry

Regiment, N. G. C, in full uniform, now
stepped forward and raising tiie casket with

its fragrant pall of choicest buds, moved
Into the aisle whence it was escorted to the

hearse. ^ .

First in the procession came the ushers,

Messrs. A. S. Baldwin, Frank McLaughlin,
James K Tucker, ArWiur Wallace, Gros-

venor P. Ayers. John Wedderburn, W. B.

Wightman» Edward W. Townsend and
1 James T. Murpliy. and the following from

tl'e Iroquois Club: M. H. fJ^^e/J^f'
A;- A.

Finmgaa.D.J. Gordon, C. J. 5>""'7°' ^•

P. E 'I'mv n n Holcomb, J- J« ^lara. u.

K. Ue Leo^^^D. Clark, % L- A^he, L. V.

«"Ie. J. iTstelnbach, J. L. Fichthaler

and M. Heiuuimer. _ „
H. Warkham,Selden S. Wnght. W. D. Eo-
slish. Charloi N. Felton, Lloyd i|V^ W.
F. Goad, R. P. Hammond Jr., K. G. Waito.

Mayor George H. Sanderson, A. P. Will-

iams, Georga C. Perkins. Frank McCoppia,
Arthur R?dgers. Irvmg M. bcott, Ndes
Searles, JohS H. Wise. A. B. Butler of

Fresno. Louis Sloss, C. L Taylor. General

John Gibbou, Admiral Benhanu Je"'^fj»
Lynch, IrwiA C. Stump. Ba'^y

?,'^i'?,w't'
Judge William T. Wallace.. Louis G a^s, R.

S. Mesick. Edward McGettigau. Judge J. P.

floge. Judge J. V. Coffey. A. N. lowne.
J. r. le CoiSTt, William H. Crocker Chief

Justice W. H. Beatty and ASMCiate Justice

R. C. Harrison. ^. . si-*..^. .^^
The remains carried by their military es-

cort came next, and then the family of the

dtHMused and other mourners, and lastoi au
the Congressional Commilfiee.

:K.,f«=
Tiie wreaths and smaller floral tributes

were then removed by the undertaker s as-

sistants, while the larger ones were re-

placed in position by Major Hammoud and

Edwiud W. Townsend for the inspection of

those who till Uien had been unable to en-

ter tlie church.
OUTSIDE SCENES.

Lonsr before the hour announced for the

opening of the doors a large crowd ot peo-

ple gathered in the vicinity of Grace

Ciiiucii. A squad of forty police olficers, in

clKu;je of Sergeant George Harmon, who
was assisted by Sergeants Sharp, W human,
J-lius and Mooahan. kept the streets clear

ai-u conipellea the spectators to beep to tne

sidewalk. The Chief of Police was also

present overseeing things.

At a quarter of 2 o'clock the door on

.•^tickton street was opened to admit the

m^'Y-A public. A grand rush was made
Horn all sides for the entrance and a jam

was the result. The twelve officers on duty

..11 tiie steps had hard work to keep the

crii-h hack to some extent. In less than

live minutes all had entered that couid find

siandiiiK room in the space left for the gen-

er.d public and the doors were closed.

A rush was then made for the vestry en-

trance higlier up the street, but here a

wiitcliful guard of policeuien and a detail

from ilie Third Intantry Regiment kept out

all except those who had tickets or wlK)

w. IV (ithet wise entitled to enter. A nuui-

1 . r ( f well-known pickpockets mingled in

tiu' crowds that tried to or did obtain e^i-

tiaiice, buk they were closely watched by

il;e police, and as far as is km>wn no one

was despoiled of his valuables.

llie crowd was driven back again ana

a«ain to the sidewalks, and there they stood

\\\ tiie drizzling rain; men. women and chil-

(uen, looking at one anotlier and at Major

tUarles Stanley of the brigades staff who,

iiii-uuted on a fine hor*e. was solemnly

iPiiiching up and down in front of the

(Imnii, ready to clear the street when the

luilitarv escort appeared in viow.
.

The sidewalks on Stockton. California and

Pine .streets for several blocks were black

^Ylt,il people, the balconies and windows of

the iiouses in the vicinity were crowded,

and amateur photographers were out in full

shortly before 2 o'clock the members of

the Examiner chapel marched up Stockton

street in a body and entered the church,

iiiid were soon followed by the Board of Sup-

j ervisors. a large delegation from the Pio-

neers, General Gibbon's staff, the Cou-

LMOssional Committee and other notable peo-

ple. The services in the church were then

cuniinenced.

ARKIVAL OF THE ESCOKT.

At 2:43 o'clock the military escort came

(,n tne scene. First came the Third In-

fantry Regiment, headed by its band and
sti.lT officers. As each company came on
the Muck between Pine and California

streets the order was given "fours left,"

and ?oon the regiment was formed in line

opposite the church, facing west. At the

i coniniand "about face" they faced tbe

1
church. AU were in full uniform.
>extcame the First Regiment of Infant-

ry and its band. The men were iu undress
uiuform—blouses and fatigue caps—and two
companies wore overcoat?". The regiment
firmed in line on the west side of Stockton
street, between California and Sacramento.
The rest of the military escort formed on
pine street, from S||(kton, out west.
At 3 o'clock flffe^pall-bearers emergec

fi, ill the church and formed a lane to th«

lionrsp. through which the casket was borne
As tiic casket, preceded by the clergy o

Glare Church, was carried out, tho mllitar
pvesi nted arms, the First Regiment Band
|)laved a funeral dirge and the drums beat a
muffled roll. Then the funeral cortege
started for Laure[ Hifl Cemetery, the route

t

taken being up Phie street to Van Ness
avenue, to Post street, to B iker. to Bosh, to

the cemetery.
THE ORDBR OF MABCH.

The cortege moved iu the following order:

Staff officers of tbe Second Brigade, N. G.

C. ; San Francisco Hussars; Second Brigade
Signal Corps, commanded by Lieutenants

W. E. Brown and C. J. Evans ; Second Regi- •

ment of Artillery, N. G. C. ; companies A
and F of Oaklaiid and D of Sau Rafael of

the Fifth Infantry Regiment, headed bv the

Fifth Regiment Hand; First Infantry Regi-

ment, N. G. C. ; Third Infantry Regiment,
- N. 6. C. ; tbe hearse; carriages containing

the pRll-bearers, family and friends, Con-
gressionitl Committee. Senators and Assem-
blvmen of California. Board of Supervisors,
General Dimond and staff. General Gibbon
and staff, society of Californi.-v Pioneers,
Democratic State Central Committee, Iro-

quois Club, Examir.er employes, citizens.

Along the whole route of the procession,

notwithstanding rain fell heavily most of

the time, tlie streets were lined with people.

When the head of tho procession reached
the corner of Bush and Baker streets the

command to halt was given and the Second
Artillery, Fifth lufantry and First Infantry

regiments formed iu line on Baker and Post

streets and |. resented arms as the rest of tlie

cortege, headed bv the nurd Regiment,

passed them on the way to Laurel Hill.

The three regiments mentioned were then
dismissed and marched back to their re-

spective armories.

AT THE CEMETERY.
When the cemetery was reached the rain

was falling in torrents. The Third Regi-

ment formed in line on the avenue facing

tho Latham vault" and theraskot was carried

up the steps of the rotunda surrounding the

vault. Tho Congressional Committee and
the pall-bearers followed, but many of the

attendants remained in their carriages.

After the band had played a couple of

hymns Rev. Dr. Foute read the concluding
portion of tho Episcopal burial service, the

muffled drums sounded taps and all that re-

maiued mortal of the late Senator George
Hearst was tilaced in a niche in the vault

and sealed up. Then the attendants at tho

obsequies hastened to their carriages and
the crowd deserted t!io silent city of tbe

dead.
SPECIAI^lA' INVITED.

The following were specially invited by
Mrs. Hearst to attend the funeral: Mr, and
Mrs. R. W. Apperson, Geurg<i Hearst Jr.

and wife, Joseph Clark, !ur. aud Mrs.
Mowro, Susan and Joe Burke, Mrs. A.

Clarke, Mrs. K. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Whitley and their two
sons ai^ one daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John

i

Apperson. Edgar xVoperson. Miss Apperson.
Robert Turner and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jas-

per McDonald, Mrs. M. W. Kincaid. J. G.

Follansbee. Mr. and Mrs. R C. Chambers,
William Robertson. Mrs. J. M. Kob.rtson.

Mrs. Sanborn, Frank Kincaid. Miss Hughes,

Miss Hough, Mrs. and Miss Barreda,

Dr. and Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. and

Miss Head, Mrs. C. Head, Miss Crockett,

Dr. and Mrs. Perrin, Miss Perrin. Miss Hill-

yer, Mrs. Minor. Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Ma-
gnider Stone. Mrs. B. H- Shervvood, Mr.

and Mrs. Sutton Palmer, Harrojd Whe^eler,

Alfred Wheeler, Miss Wyun, Miss \V ilde,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Gorden, Miss Sanderson.

Mrs. Yost, Mrs. Orinsby, James Heron.

Mr. and Mrs. Deuprey, W. H. Clary. Miss

Clarv. Mrs. S. B. Cooper, Miss Cooper,

Mr 'and Mrs, Ilewes, Mrs. Richards, the

Misses Stump, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Strauss

aud child, Mrs. William Wills. Mrs. bcott,

Mrs. Pugh. Mrs. White. Mrs. T. J. Clunie,

Mrs. A. M. Lawrence, Mr. Ferrer and fam-

ily, the Misses Ferrer, W. H. Foote, J. L.

Rathbone. ._

an Francisco, - - - - Sunday, March 1

g
SENtTOR HEIRST DEM.

The End of His Long Illness Comes

Without Apparent Pain,

For Many Days It Was Known
Tliat There Was No Hope.

The Body to be Brought to San Fr«aclsco

as Soon as Possible—A Life-Sketch

of the Ruffffed Pioneer.

Washington, February 28tb. — Senator

George Hearst of California died at his resi

4eQce on New Hampsbire avenue at 9:10

•'•clock To-night. He had been ill for a long

time, and in December last went to New
York to consult with Dr. Charles Ward. The
physician found that he Was alHicted with a

^complication of diseases, resulting primarily

from a serious derangement of the bowels.

Acting upon the physician's advice, he re-

turned to his family in this city and yielded

himself entirely to medical treatment. Abso-

lute tiuiet and rest were strictly eujoined, and
his oSicial duties were lightened as much as

possible. Notwithstanding the fact that he<

received the benefit of the most carefal nurs-

iog and the most skilltnl medical attention, a

steady and uninterrupted decline was ob-

served, and it was seen several weeks ago

that his case was a hopeless one.

Within the past day or two there was a
\

ohange for tbe worse. This evening he sank i

rapidly, and the family was summoned to tbe

bedside. Those present were: William R.

Hearst, the Senator's son; J. G. Follansbee vf

California, the Senator's partner; Dr. Ward,
the nnrses and several domestics. The Senator's

hands were held by Mrs. Hearst and the physi-

cian, and BO quietly and easily did he pass
away that Mrs. Hearst did not know he was
dead until so informed by Dr. Ward. He gave
DO indication whatever of pain or discomfort,
and seemed to the anxious watchers merely to
have fallen asleep.
Dr. Ward said to-night that the Senator dis-

Elayed wonderful fortitude in his illness, and
ad not during its entire course uttered a com-

plaining word or expressed the least fear as to

tbe result.

The Senator's death was communicated by
his private secretary to the Sergeant-at-Arms
of the Senate, and was Hubsequently communi-
cated to that body. The President was also
gromptly informed. Senator Stanford, who
as been a frequent visitor at the house of bis

late colleague, oalled there a few minutes after
his death and extended his sympathy to Mrs.
Hearst. Many other Senators and representa-
tives and leading ofiioials oalled and left mes-
sages of condolence.
While tbe arrangements for the tnneral are

not entirely completed, it is settled that the
remains will be taken to San Francisco for in-

terment, and that tbe funeral services in this

oitv will be brief and simple. They will prob-
ably be conducted at his late residence in this

city to-morrow or Monday, as it is desired (o

convey tbe remains to California as soon as
possible.
The California delegation in Congress met

to-night and drew up suitable resolutions to
be presented to the House expressive ot the
regret with which the news of Senator
Hearst's death has been received.

I

SENATOR HEARST'S LIFE.

lA Successful Career, Marked by Many
'

VicissltadeH.

George Hearst was born September 3, 1820i
in Franklin county, Missouri. His father,

William Qeorge Hearst, was of Scotch de-

I

scent, and a native of South Carolina. About
twelve years before George's birth his father

moved to the frontier section which has since

been formed into the State of Missouri. His
mother's father, Jacob Collins, was one of the
pioneers of this section, and had removed
from Georgia in 1803. His daughter, Eliza-

beth, was born prior to this removal. William
George Hearst and Elizabeth Collins were
married in 1817. The following year the two
families removed to Texas, from which section

j



i

they were onlj too glad to retarn after on«
jear'a triai. 8iokne«s and tb« loM of their
live stock were the hitter ezpenenoee of that
early migratioii. Ou their retarn to Misaoari
the two familiea aettled near their old home
in proximity to the Miaaoari minea and
reaomed their occupation oi atooic-raiaing and
farminf.

It waa noc to be expected that young George
Hearat would receive a brilliant education
Muid auoh aorroaodinga, but the lad'a quick
judgment and aound common aenae aupple-
mented any delioienoiea, and, unlike many
promiaing college youtha, he did not neglect
•pportunitiea lor impreTemeno aa he grew to

nan'a eatatc. He bad, moreover, that aort of

adventuroua spirit and enterpriaing geniua
which cannot be contined bj acoidenta of loca-

tion or apparently limited apherea of action.

fie began to study mining in a practical way
in the neighboring hills, and hv the time he

|

waa twenty-two yeara old he had prored very
sncceaafui in handling the lead and copper
orea which abounded m the vicinity.

It waa in 1850 that he caught the California

fever and atarted acroaa the plaina with the

Seat human flood that waa surging toward
e Weat. It waa in March that he bade adieu

to hia Missouri friends; it waa not till October
that he arrived at the camp at Placerville, £1
Dorado county.
Placer mining waa carried on in those daya

under disadvantage^ which forcibly impreaeed
the young Missourian, and though he waa by
no meana disheartened, he began to look
around for the aouroe of these atray

Xraina and nuggets. Thus it waa that

in the following year he located a
rich quartz ledge and put up a atarap

mill, one of the earlieat ever erected in the
State. In the autumn of 185:<2 Mr. Hearst
proceeded to Sacramento and engaged in gen-
eral merchandizing business. It did not take
bim long to become dissatistied with the small
proiits and slow returns of thia trade. Once
more he went back to the placer mines, but
fiekle fortune failed him, and in 1856 he waa ;

*'etone broke," and " busted " about aa badly
aa any new arrival that ever bandied pick and
ahovel in a worked-out claim.
He had just $40 when he drifted into Ne-

vada county and began to make a little money.
It waa only a little, and just then the fame of

the Washoe silver mines and of the treasures

of Mount Davidson smcfte on the voung man's
attentive ear. He started out from Nevada
City on a prospecting trip to the Comatock
lode, then in Utah Territory, on July 29,

1859, and accompliabed the journey in three

daya. His party waa the aeoond to arrive from
California. The amall party already there
were working the ore for gold only, but Mr.
Hearat aoon found that the wealth in silver

waa phenomenal. He at once made contracts
for an interest in the Ophir minea, and having
succeeded in obtaining the money, took pos-

session of his claim and went to work. Among
his colleagues and fellow-workers were Jamea
Walah, Joeeph Woodworth. Colonel Raymond,
Joseph Clarfc, Captain Fleeson, Theodore.
Joseph and John D. Winters, John Kiokleton,
Henry Meredith, M«,ior Ormsby, A. H. Hage-
dorn and A. £. Head—all honorably recorded
among the pioneers of Virginia City. Mr.
Hearst soon sold one half of his interest in the
first claim for $4li,000. Returning to Washoe-
in 18(J0, he iuve^ted $125,000 in various
fllaims. Among these waa the Hearst and
Meredith ledge, nu Cedar Hill, but thia was
found to be included in the Sierra Nevada lo-

uAkiwij, wnion anbaeqnently acquired posses*
sion of the property. He purchased a one-
sixth interest in the Ophir mine, and had in-

terests also in the Savage and Goald &. Curry,
which proved profitable inveatments. Some
yeara later he became intereated, with J. B.
Haggin, in the Hermea mine, at Pioche, and
managed the suit which the Raymond & Ely
eoaapany brought in ejectment, against that
concern. On obtaining a verdict for the
Hermea the control in that company was sold
to the Raymond ii. Ely company for $375,-
000, and the Hermea company went out of
exietence.

It vaa about thia period that two important
eventa happened in Mr. Hearat'a career, the
one being the death of his mother and the
other his marriage. On hearing of hia

mother*a serious illness he at once atarted tor

hia old home in Misaouri by way of San Fran-
oiaoo and Panama, returning to San Franciaoo
in 18(>2. During hia stay in Missouri he met
Miss Pha>be £. Apperson, a daughter of Ran-
dolph W. Apperson of Virginia, and Mr.
Hearat and Misa Apperson were married in

the same year. A son, William R. Hearst, the
onl]^ issue of that union, waa born in the fol-

lowing year. On returning to Nevada Mr.
Hearst actively resumed operations on the
Comatock lode and gave bis entire attention
to the work. He made $250,000 in 1865. but
in 1866 he lost $400,000, and once more the
indefatigable miner was "down upon his luck."
He oame to San Francisco and began to

make amall investments in the real estate
market. In a few yeara he had realized
$150,000, and went back to the mining busi-
ness with a stock of oontidence not diminished
by his ohe<ir:ered experiences. Very aoon he
sold the £ureka and Mineral Hill mines at
great advantaare. In 1872 he joined J. B.

Haggin in the purohase of the famdos Ontario
mine in Uuh, for which oulv $28,000 was
paid, and which yielded $3,000,00adividends
in eight yeara. The Daly mine, adjoining the
Ontario, waa afterwarda acquired, and had
paid in dividenda $1,762,500 up to December
lat of laat year. It was theee two minea that
laid the foundation ot Mr. Hearat'a great for-

tune. About 1875 the Home Stake, in the
Black Hilla, waa pnrohaaed, and from thia alao

a large amount was realized in dividends.
Mr. Hearst became possessed in succeeding
veara of other mining propertiea in Arizona,
Mexico, South Carolina, and Montana, the
laat including the celebrated Anaconda
mine at Butte, claimed to be the moat pro-
ductive copper mine in the world.
Among Mr. Hearat'a real eatate inveatmenta

waa the Piedraa Blanco ranch, at San Simeon,
in San Luis Obispo oonnty, containins eleven
leagues of land. On this ranch he had placed
a number of thoroughbred horses and mares,
whose proseny haa begun to attract conaider-
able attention. He also owned a large cattle
ranch in New Mexico.
Mr. Hearst's political careercommenced with

hia election to the Legislature of the State of
California in 1865. In 1882 he became a can-
didate for Governor before the Democratic
Convention at San Jose, but was beaten by
George W. Stoneman. In 1885 the Democrats
in the State Legislature gave him their com-
plimentary vote lor United States Senator, and
in March of the following year he was ap-
pointed to that position by Governor Stone-
man to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
John F. Miller. A few months later an extra
session of the Legislature was called by Gov-
ernor Stoneman to deal with the question of

irrigation, and the Legislature, beine Republic-

an, on joint ballot immediately elected A. P.

Williams in Mr. Hearst's place. But at the next
regular session of the Legislature, in January.
1887, the Legislature was Democratic, and
the pioneer miner waa elected United States
Senator for the full term, commencing March
4, 1887. Hia term would have expired on
March 1, 1893.
Mr. Hearst leavea a widow and an only aon.

William R. Hearst, the present proprietor of
the Examiner. Senator Hearst had many
frienda and few enemies. The rude aurround-
inga of the frontier and the mining camp,
where hia early life had been apent before
fortune oame to him, had given him little

opportunity to aoiuire the little arte and on-
ventionalities of the world of fashion, but his

unpretentious manners, his utter lack of any-
thing approaching to ostentation, and his

innate courtesy and easy good-nature, made
him personally popular wherever he went.
He was of a remarkably genial and convivial
disposition, and peculiarly faithful in his

friendships. To those who had been his

friends and companions in the days wh<»n he
was battling with fortune in the mining campa
of California and Nevada, the millionaire

United States Senator was aa easily approach-
able as was George Hearst, the prospector and
miner, betore wealth came to him, and scores

of old and broken-down miners could testify

how readily the helping hand of " Uncle
George," as'he waa aftectionately termed by
thoae who knew him best, was extended in

response to an appeal baaed upon the recol-

lection of those earlier days. •

SENATOR HEABUT.

. Senator Hsarat waa the type of a olaaa pe-

culiar to the weatem half of the United States,

a claaa that ia faat diaappearine. He waa
bred amid the rude aurroundinga of the older

Weat, and ere the aoream of the locomotive

made his boyhood's home instinct with mod'
ern progreaa he migrated to the farther Weat,

where the newly discovered goldfielda were
being made a muster ground for the moat ad-

venturoua apirita of the age. Naturally hia

education waa of the rudeat aort, but hia

youthful training had taught him aalf-telianoe

and aelf-reapect. Among the bright and
brave, if too prodigal and ofttimea violent,

apirita with whom he waa thrown in oompan-
ionship he was easily a peer and a more than

welcome comrade. He had the free-handed

fellowahip and rugged virtues ao eapecially

attractive to the generoua, ad venturoua minora

of the flush gold-waahing daya. Hia native

abrewdneaa stood him in good atead of the

opportunitiea hia youth lacked. He had pluck,

puah and an unfailing aupply of aelf-confideuoe

and good-nature. He had many upa and
downs, and several timM found himself, to

use his own homely speech, afoot and without

a dollar. But he never lost his oourage or hia

good-humor, and in good or evil fortune never

turned hia back on hia frienda. Theae were th«

qualitiea which ultimately made him ao auc
ossaful in bnamean and endeared him peraon-

allytoaomany men in thia and adjoining

Statea. He waa ao democratic in hia taatea,

so free and eaay in mapner, ao approachable

and offhand of apeeoh.that his veryfaulta

endeared bim to the public. Hia .eduoatioaal

diaadvantagea never counted for much againat

^m, either in ^uaineas or polilioa, for the rea- >

aon that the popular judgment placed too '

high an eatimate on hia atrong native aenae to

think him eaaily hoodwinked or mialed. Hia

odd mixtdre of aimolioity and abrewdneaa

waa pleaaing to the popular fancy, while hia

hearty, homely geniality waa difficult to re-

siat. Hia errora were mostly of the head, but

his virtues were all of the heart, and if

I people are aatiafied that the heart ia in the

right place they are not going to bother much

about the mistakes of the head. Senator

Hearat'a generoua deeda had a pleaaant qual-

ity in themaelvea. He had the ready aym-

pathy with misfortune of a man who haa felt

ita keeneat edge himself without losing spirit

or turning sour, and he never embittered a i

kindness by aauoing it with wise saws or

lectures on past mistakes. Ia many respects

he waa a atriking figure, and leavea an imprea-

sion that will long be remembered with kind-

ness.
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THE LAST TRIBUTE.

Imposing Services at the Hearst

Funeral Yesterday.

Thousands of the Dead Senator's

Friends Dely the Bain.

The Chancel of Grace Church Solidly

Filled With Floral Decorations.

The Konte to the Grave.

The Congreaeional visitors who had come to

California to pay the laat tribute of reapeot to

the late Senator George Hearat had a sample

of the cloudy aide of California weather yes-

i terday, and, for the time at least, their

enthusiasm on the subject of local climate waa

iiiodified. It was not exactly the day to be

chosen for any celebration, indoors or out-

doors, and the threatening clouds of the morn-

ing gathered together thickly by noon, while,

I
as if nature desired to share in the signs of sor-

row, drops fell thick and fast the moment the

doors of Grace Church were opened, at 1

o'clock, to receive the first installment of

privileged spectators. Once the rain began to

fall, it continued without cessation throagh-

out the afternoon.

The lesson taught by yesterday's event is

precisely that emphasized at the funeral of

King K&lakaua, namely, that when public

feeling ia stirred up to do justice to the mem-
ory Lof A popular public man, be he who he

may, some building poaeesBin<^ the proper seat-

ing capacity should be chosen lor the occasion.

In the Old World the great cathedrals and
. abbeys furnish such accommodation, but few

of the San Francisco churches can accommo-

I
date more than 800 persona, and yeaterday

fully 2000 strove to gain admission and were
disappointed. The managing committee had
lorefjcen a difficulty of thia . kind and
provided againat it to the extent of

Issuing cards to frienda and public officials

and arranging for the admiasion of as many
spectators aa posaible consistently with com-
fort. But when the privileged ones were
seated it waa soon seen that there waa very
little room for outsiders. Those who got in

esteemed themselves fortunate, and those who
could not get in made amends by crowding
in after the service was over "just to see the
fiowera." In thia way the aisles were crowded
up to the very moment of the regular 4 o'clock

service with an eager throng of spectators, all

anxious to say they had seen something at

least of the obsequies of Senator Hearst.

The Floral Decorations.

Compariaona are proverbially odiona, but

they suggeat themselves very naturally when

the luneral of a United Statea Senator foUowa

closely on the nation'a tribute to a deoeaaed

roval gueat. Wben King Kalakaua died every-

thing had to be done in a hurry. The King
died on Tuesday morning and by 4 v. m. on
Thursday the remaina were required to be on
board the Charleston on the way to

Honolulu. Under such circumatancea auch

perfection of adjustment m the de-

taila of the ceremony, and eapecially

of the floral decorations, waa hardly to be

expected as when nearly two weeks were

available, as waa the case in Senator Hearst's

obeetiuies. Nevertheless those who attended

both eventa inclined to the opinion that in cer-

tain respects the Kalakaua funeral waa bene-

titea by the briefnesa of the time; it waa not

"overdone" in the decorative portion. So
many floral tributea were sont in to the com-
mittee for yesterday's ceremony that the chan-
cel was decidedly crowded with them, and the

otSciating clergy were practically hiden from
view

It will give some idea of the profusion of

l!oral adornment when it is stated that 3500
leet of acacia trimmings, 12 very high palm
trees, 50 small palms, 50 azaleas in bloom. 25
pots of white lilies, 500 fern leaves from
Marin county, 200 miscellaneous pot plants

and 15OO feet of small trimmings were used.

In a general view the aspect was im-

preeeive in a high degree; it was in the

obliteration of the altar and chancel details by
injudicious massing of floral tributea that the

etieet was spoiled on a detailed inspection.

At the entrance of the church was a bower of

lerns and palma. The windows and alcove

wfre adorned with blue and white flowera,

and trom column to column stretched great

loops of vellow acacia. Tall ferns and palm
trees were arranged round the chancel, sur-

rounded by white lilies in flower.

Forty set pieces sent by friends and organ-

izations occupied nearly all the standing-roam
in the chancel ; in fact, ao closely were they
packed that the rector, Mr. Foute, had to

move with great circumapection in making his

way to the lectern to read the leason.

One of the moat beautilul of the
floral emblema Vraa that sent by mem-
bers of the Assembly. It rested on
an iron easel, six feet high. Across
the top was an arch bearing the words. "A
friend of his fellow-man," worked in violets.

Below was a bunch of palm-leaves and across
the end a sheaf of wheat tied with ribbons.

At the foot was a pillow of hyacinths and
cameiiae, set on a square base of white hya-
cinthp, with the letters "G. H." in black.

Other designs represented a model of the
Charleston covered with white flowera. the
maRts and spars worked out in violets. There
were several "chairs," "gates ajar" and other
familiar emblems.
The following is a complete list of the set

pieces: Cross ot lilies and roses trom members
of the Union League Club; pyramid of lilies

Irem ladies of the Hospital Association;
wreath of esoholtzias; anchor and wreath
and pillow, from members of the Legislature;
white roses, from Joseph Austin; column of

La Fiance roses, Mrs. W. H. Swett; pick and
shovel, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson; wreath of
roses, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sloss; sheaf ef
wheat, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lawrence; bunch of
lilies, Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mitchell; arch and
pillow, the Mavor and Board of Supervisors;
pillow of orchids and ferns, Mrs. Head; page
of white flowers, i'j-rt^^iuc/- employees; bed of
white roses, R. P. Hammond Jr.: cross of ivy
and azalea, the Park Commission; printing
press, from the press and mail-rooms of the
^juiitiiur: basket of roses, from Mr. J. H.
Lawrence; bouquet of violets, Mrs. Geo. Van
Gordon; California coat-afarms, Demeoratic
State Central Committee; basket of roses.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis T. Gerstle; bouquet and
wreath of violets, Mr. Alfred Wheeler; cycas
leaves. Mrs. Jennie Glover; basket of roses,
from N. Ellen and Nelly Lai; cross. J. C.
Nealon; chair, California State Democratic
Club; arch and Indian's head, Iroquois Club;
model of steamship Charleston, the officers;
wreath of wheat and lilies, Mrs. W. T. Cole-
man; wreath of violets. Miss E. Crocket: oak
branch, J)ail>/ Report; calla lily cross, Park
employees; shield with pick and shovel, ex-
Senator Jeremiah Lyneh.

Within the Church.
From 1 to 2 o'clock the work of seating the

holders of cards went on quietly and unevent-
fully, the crowd outside being kept oflf trom
the doors by a strong contingent of police,
while members of the Third Infantry at each
inner door aatiafied themaelvea that none but
the privileged were admitted. The uahers
were A. S. Baldwin, Major Frank McLaughlin,
James E. Tucker, Arthur Wallace, Gros-
venor P. Ayera, John Wedderburn, W B
Wijrhtman, Edward W. Townaend and Jamea
T. Murphy, and the following from the Iro-
nuois Club; M. H Dreyfua, P. A. Finnigan, D.
I Gordon. C. J. Sulliran, IS. p. E. Troy, C H

Boloomb, J. J. Clark, B. H. De Leon, M. D.
Clark, W. L. Aahe, L. V. Merle, J. A. Stein'
bach, J. L. Fitohthaler and M. Heinnimer.
They performed their work admirably.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the organ acnt forth
the first aubdued strains of the grand march
"Apotheose," composed by Gottaohalk for the
funeral of the King of the Belgians. While the
inarch waa being played the official delegation
and the relativea of the deceased passed quietly
in, the United States Senators and Represent-
Ativee veAring broad white diagonal sashes

with black rosette. Mrs. Georee Hearst and'
W. R. Hearst, the son of the deceased Senator,

sat near the center of the church,
where the principal part of the official

delegations were seated.
Among others the following, sneoially in-

yited by Mrs. Hearst, were prominent: Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Apperson, George Hearst Jr. and
wife, Joeeph Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Mowro, Susan
and Joe Burke, Mrs. A. Clarke, Mrs. K. Ball,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke, Mr. and Mrs.
Whitley and their two sons and one daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Apperson, Edgar
Apperson, Misa Apperaon, Robert Turner
and wife, Mr. and Mra. Jaaper McDonald, Mra.

M. W. Kincaid, J. G. Follanebee, Mr. and Mra.

R. C. Chambers, William Robertson, Mra. J.

M. Robertson, Mrs. Sanborn, Frank Kincaid,

Miss Hughes, Miss Hough, Mrs. and Miss
Bareda, Dr. and Mrs. Sherman, Mrs.

and Miss Head, Mrs. C. Head, Misa Crockett,

Dr. and Mrs. Perrin, Miss Perrin, Miaa Hill-

yer, Mrs. Minor, Mra. Thornton, Mra. Magru-
der Stone, Mra. B. H. Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Sutton Palmer, Harold Wheeler, Alfred
Wheeler, Miaa Wynn, Misa Wilde, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Gordon, Misa Sanderson, Mrs Yost.

Mra. Ormsby, Jamea Heron. Mr. and Mra.
Deuprey, W. H. Clary, Miss Clary, Mrs. S. B.

Cooper, Misa Cooper, Mr. and Mra. Ilewea,

Mrs. Richards, the Misses Stump, S. J.

Strauss, wife and child, Mrs. William Wills,

Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. White, Mrs. T. J.

Clunie, Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. Ferrer and
family, the Misses Ferrer, W. H. Foote, J. L.

Rathbone.
General Gibbon and stafi, in full uniform,

formed a conspicuous group close by, as
did one hundred members of .the Iro-

tjuois Club and a strong contingent of the
State ana County Democratic Committees.
The pall-bearers also formed a noticeable
group, Governor Markbam's figure towering
among them. The others were: Judge Seldeh
S. Wright, W. D. English, Charles N. Fc^ton,
Lloyd Tevis, W. F, Goad, R. P. Hammond Jr.,

E. G. Waite, Mayor George H. Sanderson, ex-

Senator A. P. Williams, ex-Governor George
C. Perkins, Hon. Frank McCoppin, Arthur
Rodgers, Irving M. Scott, Judge Niles

Searls, John H. Wise, A. B. Botler (Fresno),

Louis Sloss, Capt. C. L. Taylor, General John
Gibbon, Admiral Benham, Jeremiah Lynch,
Irwin C. Stump, Barry Baldwin, Judge W. T.

Wallace, Russell J. Wilson, Louis Glass,

Judge R. S. Mesick, Edward McGettigan,
Judge J, P. Hoge, Judge J. V. Cottey, A. N.
Towne, J. P. Le Connt, William H. Crocker,
and Judges William H. Beatty and R. C. Har-
rison. Seats were also provided in the same
(juarter of the church for over fifty members
of the State Legislature, the Board of Super-
visors, delegates from the Oakland Council

and the Examintr stafl'.

The Services and Music.

The utmost decorum and silence prevailed

when the last of the funeral delegation had

taken his seat and the services commenced.

The rector, Rev. R. C. Foute, was assisted by

the Rev. C. J. Mason and the Rev. Mr. Nichol-

son of Sausalito. The organ furnished a very
beautiful subdued accompaniment while the

rector read the introductory sentences, begin-

ning, "I am the Resurrection and the Life."

Every ear listened aa the sentences pro-

ceeded, for even those unwost to

worship in the churches of the Protestant

Episcopal denomination are the readiest to

admit the beauty of its burial service. Mr.
Foute read with great deliberation and em-
phasis, and every word was heard all over the

church. Then came the familiar extract from
the thirtieth and ninetieth Psalms, "Lord let

lae know mine end and the number of my
days," chanted by Mrs. Mariner Campbell,
Mrs. Eunice Westwater, Arthur Mess-

mer and Walter C. Campbell, the

alternate solo verses being sung by
Mrs. Campbell with great sweetness and
pathos. The rector proceeded to read the in-

spiring and sublime lesson from St. Paul's

First Epistle to the Corinthians, fifteeuth

chapter, twentieth verse, et seq: "Now ia

Christ risen from the dead and become the

first fruits ot them that slept." The chapter is

a long one, and as Mr. Foute read with ex-

ceeding deliberation, fully fifteen minutes

were consumea in the reading. The choir then

sang Senator Hearst's favorite hymn, "Just as 1

Am, Without One Plea," to Elvey's music, and,

after prayers, the hymn "Abide With Mo."

The rector pronounced the benediction, and
the choir sang in subdued tonea the interces-

sory hymn. "When Our Heads Are Bowed in

Wo'e." The musical services closed with
Chopin's Funeral March.

1

The casket was raised from its bed by sir

members of the Third Infantry and borne

down the central aiale, v^hile the blare ot a
trumpet without proclaimed that the funeral

eacort waa ready to march.

The FroceAslon to the Grave.

I
General John U. Dickinaon had charge of

the arrangementa outaide the church. The

1 commanda aaaembled for escort duty were the

I
San Francisco Husaars, Light Battery B, the

Signal Corps, Second Artillery, Third In-

fantry, Fifth Inlantry, First Infantry, N. G.

C. There were no Federal troops in line, but

a guard of honor of six men was sent from the

Presidio. The pall-bearera and officiating

clergy oame next ia the proceeaioo, then the

family ana frienda, the Congressional Com-
mittee, the State Senate and Asaemblv, the

Board oi Supervisors of San Francisco, Ma,jor-

General Dimond and Stafi, General Gibbon and

Staff, the Pioneers, the Democratic organiza-

tions and the Examiner employees.
Immediately on the sound of "Attention"

from the brigade bugler the brigade brought

arms to a "carry" and "present," success-

ively. Then, when the casket had been placed

in the hearse and arms once more carried, the

brigade moved to the right in columns of

"fours." On clearing the church the brigade

proceeded in "platoon front" ot sixteen files

out Pine street "to Van Ness avenue, through
a long line of spectators with dripping um-
brellas, to Post street, and out Post to within

three blocks of Laurel Hill Cemetery. Here
the brigade returned to the "fours" forma-

tion, halted, fronted and presented arma aa

the hearae passed by. The Third Infantry

proceeded as escort to the hearae into the cem-
etery.
Arrived at the vault ot the late Senator Mil-

ton S. Latham, which ia to be the temporary
reeting-place of the dead Senator, the remain-

ing portion of the regular Episcopal burial

service waa proceeded with. In accordance

with the spirit ot Mra. Hearst's wishes, which
had been opposed to any sermon in the church,

no eulogies or addressee were delivered at the

grave-side. Tbeservicesconcluded. the casket

was raised and slid into the vault, the bugle

sounded the call, and the funeral party re-

turned to the city. The brigade escort had
been previously dismissed after passmg down

, Baker to Bush street.
' It was nearly half past 5 o'clock when the

last of the funeral delegation reached town.

There can be no doubt that but for the unfa-

vorable weather a much larger attendance

would have been noted, outside the church,

along the line of route and at the erave side.

As it was the tribute paid by thousands of his

fellow-citizens to the memory of George
Hearst, the representative Californian, is a

sure proof that fiis fellow-citizens will keep his

memory green.

tHE Evening Post.
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SENATORHEARST

He Passed (juietly Away

on Saturday.

Stanford's Resolations Adopted

by tlie Senate.

Tbe Remains Will Be BrongM to California

To Be Buried.

Bpecifll to the Post.

WashiJcgton, Feb. 28.—Senator George

HearSi of California is dead. He passed

ftway quietly while surrounded by his

family this evening at 9:10 o'clock.

The Senator's death was not unexpected,

for he had been ill a long while, suffering

from a complication of diseases each of

which in itself was sufficient to bring

I

about a speedy demise.



yearly three months ago the Senator

Went to New YorK to secure the attendance

of Dr, Charles Ward, on whose advice he

returned here, giving himself up entirely

Into the hands of his medical advisers. It

was necessary that he abandon all cares of

business and devote his entire time to re-

gaining his health.

It was too late, however, and the strong

constitution of* the man alone carried him
over so many weeks of suffering. He de-

clined steadily, and the most sanguine did

not expect to see him alive in February.

Like the flickering light of a lamp fast

extinguishing, the life of Senator Hearst

was brightest when he was just about

entering the portals of the great beyond.

Two days before his death he appeared

better than he had been in weeks, but this

did not mislead his physicians, who in-

formed his bereaved wife and son that this

was only the last spark of life in the frame

of their loved husband and father.

The Senator sank rapidly this evening

and the family crowded closer about him.

Mrs. Hearst held her husbaud's hands

In hers, while their son sat near them
both, watching the slowly breathing form.

The patient had been unconscious for

some time, and when he breathed his last

the transit from one world to another was

•o quietly done that Dr. Ward was obliged

to inform Mrs. Hearst that she was a

widow.
The good lady must have been pre-

pared for the worst, having been at her

husband's bedside since the beginning of

his illness, and having observed his rapid

decline, but tue blow came hard neverthe-

less. She could hardly believe the Senator

was dead, he had so quietly passed away.

President Harrison was informed imme-
diately of Senator Hearst's death.

The Senate was holding a night session

w)ien Senator Stanford sorrowfully an-

nounced to that body that his colleague

was no more.
Senator Stanford's resolution, adopted

by the Senate, was as follows:

Resolved, That the Senate has heard with

dorrow of the death of Hon. George Hearst, late

Senator from the state of California.

Resolved, That a committee of nine mem-
bers of the Senate be appointed by the President

of this body to act in conjunction with the com-
mittee of the House to make the necessary ar-

rangements and accompany the remains to the

place of interment.

Resolved, That as a further mark of respect

the Senate do now adjourn.

Hon. Thomas J. Clunie brought the sad

news into the House of llepresentatives.

Baling:

"It has been made my duty by my colleagues

from California to announce to this house the

death of Hon. George Hearst, late Senator from
California, who died at his residence in this

«!•>' at 9:10 o'clock. At his bedside, prostrate

with grief and nursing, were his devoted wife

and his only son. He lived, Mr. Speaker, the

three score years and ten allotted to the average
man, and passed away silently and without
pain. I had the honor of knowing him a great

many years. I knew him well and intimately,

and I may say truthfully thai no man possessed

a stronger hold on the hearts of the people of

Califbrnia than did the Hon. George Hearst,

and no man could have been taken away who
would lie regretted more by the masses of

the people of that state. He left the

Rood old state of Mlssour* in pioneer days,

crossed the plains and helped to carve out tho

destinies of the great state of California. All

her material industries found him an able ad-

vocate and a warm assistant. There is no in-

dustry In California In which Mr. Hearst did

not interest himself. Ho started in mining
with fk pick and shovel on his shoulder. He
coi'iUnued in that calling until nt the time of

his death 5O00 men were in his employ. Dur-

ing all his long career in that state no man ever

accused George Hearst of a dishonest act. On
many occasions I have seen him approached by
broken down old miner*. He would stop at

their request and with tears in his eyes put
his hand in his pocket and furnish them re-

lief. He was as gentle as a woman, a

kind and devoted husband, a loving father

and a sincere and good frieud. I can say

without fear of contradiction that no
man in our great state did more in a quiet, un-

ostcutatious manner to relieve the distress of

unfortunate Californians than did Senator

Hearst. The peoolc of our state, diflering from
him pollticolly, when his name was suggested

for the high office of United States Senator, re-

versed a Republican majority of forty on joint

ballot and gave ys a Democratic majority of

eleven in order to elevate him to the position of

United States Senator. No man could talk with
Senator Hearst without going away from him
ifiAllnc that he had learned something, and I i

I
regret, Mr. Speaker, that at this late hour I can-

1

not do justice to his many virtues. I presume
that, under the practice of the House, some fu-

ture time will be set apart and opportunity i

offered his friends to pay tribute to his mem-

'

' ory."

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

ConcreRsman JilcKenna Speaks In the
House of Representatives.

Special to the Post.
j

Washington. March 1. — Hon. Joseph f

McKenna paid a respectful tribute last

night 4n the House of Representatives to

the memory of Senator Hearst. He said

:

"Mr, Speaker, Mr. Hearst had been sick

for some months, but his friends had en-

tertained hopes of his recovery. The an-
nouncement of his death, therefore, comes
to us with surprise and with the deepest
sorrow. At another time I may display to

tlie House the elements of good and of the

good example with which his character

Senator Hearst.

and life abounded. I will not dwell now
to do so. He was a practical man, able in

business atfairs, and attained eminence
both in fortune and with his fellow-men,

dying a United States Senator.

"He was a gentleman in the best senseof

that much-abused word. He was courteous

and considerate to everybody. No man in

the state of California had more friends

than he, nor deserved or jastilied their

friendship more than he. His death is a

severe loss to them and to his state, and
will be mourned by them and by it sin-

cerely, profoundly, lastingly."
,

Following the above came the presenta- '

tion and adoption of these resolutions: |

Resolved, That the House has heard Avith

great sorrow the death of Hon. George Hearst,

late Senator from California.

Resolved, That a committee of nine members
of the House be appointed by tho Speaker to act

j

In conjunction with a committee from the Sen-

ate to make tho necessary arrangements and to

accompany the remains to the place of burial.

Resolved, That, as a further mark of respect,

the House do now adjourn Jill 10 o'clock Mon-
day.

GEORGB HSABST.

I

The death of Senator Hearst is a loss to

California. He was a type of the success-

ful Westerner, possessing the energy, en-

terprise, courage and capacity for affairs

that characterize the great ftien who have

built up the West during the last half cen-

tury. , In that group of great men George

Hearst stood shoulder to shoulder with

the greatest. That he had a big, generous'

heart is amply shown by the atfection he

inspired. He was the hero that many of

his less fortunate fellow miners in early

days gladly admired and loved.

His career reads like a romance. He
made and lost several small fortunes be-

fore he gained his final great wealth.

Daring all the period of his life in Califor-

nia he was the same genial, hopeful, indus-

trious, sagacious and courageous man,
making friends with as much success as he
made money. He had a taste for nearly.,

all of the occupations that the early set-

tlers engaged in. He was a miner, a land

owner, a stock raiser, a speculator in real

i
estate and a lover of fine horses.

George Hearst was a man of very strong

and positive character. He was not harsh

•nd rough, as many men are "who have
battled with adversity as he did. Hard-
ships and intense struggle for success did

not harden him or make him coarse and
indifferent in his feeling and treatment of

others. He maintained a rugged inde-

pendence with a geniality of humor and a

gentleness of disposition that was quite re-

markable. He had his views on all sub-

jects that interested him, but he held them
without offensively asserting them.

George Hearst was one of the great state-

builders of the West. Some people some-
times ask in regard to such men, Well,

what have they done to deserve the grati-

tude of the people? This: He employed
labor in fields in which it would not

otherwise have been engaged. He devel-

oped industries that otherwise would not
have been begun. He gave occupation to

many, as a result of his enterprise, who
would not otherwise have been so prosper-

ous and successful. He stimulated those

energies which made a great state out of

an unoccupied and uncultivated and al-

most trackless country.

In his latter years he received political

honors from his party. And he repre-

sented the great state of California in the
Senate of the United States. He was a

credit to us there. While not an orator,

he had strong opinions, which he fearlessly

yet inoffensively expressed. In the Sen-

ate he was recognized as a man of great

common sense and good judgment on all

affairs relating to the West.
He lived a noble life and he met death

like a brave man. One of the picturesque

figures of California has passed away. And
there will be much genuine sorrow among
that great host of friends who learned to

know and love him while he lived.
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SENATOR HEARST.

Tbe Funeral Senlces Held at Grace.

Oiarch.

Thousands of Sorrowing Friends Escort

the Remains to liaurel Hill

Cemetery.

The remains of the late George Hearst

were laid away to rest yesterday afternoon

in Laurel Hill cemetery.

The funeral pageant, the grandest ever

witnessed in this state, was a magnificent

tribute of the love and esteem in which
the deceased was held by all.

The drizzling rain that began falling

early in the day, as though i)^ture herself

joined in the general sorrow, interfered

somewhat in the arrangements mapped
out by those having in charge the pre-

liminaries of the funeral. It was expected,

of course, that an immense throng would

i

score
were

crowd about Grace Church, where the

funeral ceremonies were to take place, and
in order that only those really entitled to

space within the sacred edifice might not
be pushed aside, the larger organizations,

roilitary and civic, were allotted to sta-

tions at different points.some many blocks
away, but where they could, each in turn,
drop in line following the hearse.

After the regular morning services the
guard, composed of members of the Third
Infantrv Regiment, N. G. C, removed the
casket containing the remains from the

church library to in front of the altar, and
tiie tiual guard was mounted until the

ceremonies were concluded.
The military acted as sentinels at the

various doors and at the aisles, hoping
thereby to handle the crowd to better el-

ttct, but their efforts were unavailing.

Hundreds of people who had attended
the rci^ular service refused to vacate the

church at its conclusion, and waited until

the funeral services took place. In conse-

quence, many old friends of the dead Sen-
ator were kept out of places that had been
intended for them.
The first delegation to arrive was com-

posed of the Uuited States Senators and
Congressmen. The full committees from
botli branches of Congress wore broad
white pleated sashes, with black shoulder
knots.

Governor Markham and his stalf, and
General Dimond, with his, all in full uni-

I'orm and a crepe knot tied to the hilt of

i tiieir swords, came next. The California

] Democratic State Club, the Democratic
*? .State Central Committee, the Democratic

, County Committee, with the Iroquois

I
Club, filed in, their banners furled and

x draped in mourning.
I The Union League members were
i seated to the right, to the rear of the full

f
Board of Supervisors and a number of

3 Oakland's Councilmen.
Over 100 members of the Legislature were

present in the center of the church.
The California Pioneers and two

and ten of the Examiner employees
seated near the main aisle.

Governor Markham headed the pall-

bearers and they occupied the first two
rows of seats, just back of the mourning
relatives.

There was little room left, and outside
the church 3000 people stood on the side-

walks and street, between carriages and
almost under the feet of horses, with um-
brellas raised waiting lor the procession to

be^iu.
The floral decorations of the church

were profuse in the extreme. Aside from
tliese, there were hundreds upon hundreds
of baskets, broken columns, gates ajar
and other set pieces, the rare orchids of
their makeup causing the atmosphere to
be redolent with sweet odors.

' Several of the larger pieces were posi-

1 tively remarkable. The Democratic State
* Central Committee sent a large easel, on
\ which tested the coat of arms of the state
i of California surrounded by roses and
j
violets. Hanging beJow were lilies, hya-
cinths and other choice flowers. The easel

1 was of palm leaves.

i

The floral offering of the United States

I

cruiser Charleston was a miniature repre-
' sentation of the vessel floating in a sea of
violets.

The braves of the Iroquois presented an
arch fully seven feet in hi^bt made of nar-
cissus, heliotrope and violets. In the cen-
ter the letters "G. H." and below was
"Iroquois Club."
At the head of the casket lay a spotless

white pillow of rare flowers, on which
lested a laurel wreath tied with royal

I

purple ribbon. This offering came from
j
the editorial and Dusiuess departments of
the Exainmer.
A large arm chair, the offering of the

California State Democratic Club, was
. covered with fiowers. Bouquets of flowers
by the hundred were strewn everywhere.

' "The services were the plain Episcopalian
funeral reading. Rev. R. C. Foute, the
rector of Grace Church, oiiiciaied. He
was assisted by Rev. C. J. Mason and Rev.
Mr. Nixon.

II. M. Bosworth presided at the organ.
The rector read from the Gospel of St.

John.
Tliere was no sermon, no eulogy, at the

request of the family of the deceased.
The choir, consisting of Mrs. Mariner-

Campbell, Mrs. Eunice Westwater, Arthur
Messiner and Walter C, Campbell, sang to
the music of Elrey, the favorite hymn of
t!)e dead Senator, "Just As I Am.^' The
tuneral procession covered over ten blocks.
(ieneral Dickinson and his staff rode at
tiieheadof his column. Following were
the ^an Francisco Hussars, then the Light
lattery B and the regular moving compa-

sfof ^If^econd Artillery. The Third

fantry fte«ment, which was followed by
the First Regiment.
The members of the Iroquois Club were

just ahead of the Examiner Chapel.
Then came the carriages of the clergy

and of the pallbearers.

The hearse, on either side of which
marched six sergeants from the Third
Regiment, was drawn by four coal black
horses with jet trappings.
The carriages with the mourners came

next. In them were: Mrs. George Hearst,

W. R. Hearst, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Apper-
son.
George Hearst Jr. and wife, Joseph Clark

and Annie Apperson.
The Senatorial House Committee, the

members of the Legislature and others
followed.
The route lay out Pine street to Van

Ness, to Post, to Devisadero, to Bush, to
Central avenue, to the cemetery gates.

Rev. Foute read a liturgy, and with the
Lord's Prayer the services were concluded
and the casket was placed in the vault.

"Taps" were sounded, and the remains
ot good old "Uncle George" were left; in
their final home.

gaflg €)Miing §Ultettn.
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HEARST.

Peace! peace! 'Tls the face of a sleeper

That, weary, to slumber is led.

The angel of Love is his keeper,

And such—such are never the dead.

Kot lilies alone shall we weave in

The garlands that kiss the pale cheek;

But violets humble—for even

Tho flowers he loved were the weak.

Earth's great ones may sorrow beside him

And over his catafalque bend.

But we—we who knew him, and tried him—
The statesman mourn not, but the friend.

For our comrade he was from the hour

He toiled in ranks by our side.

The hand that grasped riches and power

Forgot not the pick that it plied.

And surely, if deeds of sweet pity

Are treasured for recompense meet.

The path to the beautiful city

Is smooth to his homefaring feet.

Then let his chief mourners, the lowly,

With tears he so often repressed.

The fage of our dead cover slowly

And bear him away to his rest. •

And though 'tis an omen that ever

Shall soften the pang of regret—

The great heart shall beat again never,

The smile on his face lingers yet.

Lingers yet—and we know 'tis a token

From the shores where the purified dwell

The Master's "Well Done" has been spoken,

We may bid him "Good Night," for all's well.

Fbank H. Gassaway.

ii'.es'

'* int'aiitr Jl»e-Fi/th In.

SENATOR HEARST.
His Death at Washinston Alter a I.onR

tUnese—Sketch of an EnterprUtDir and
Sacceasrnl Uan—His Connection with

i;
the Great MInInK Interests of this

Coast.
.

Senator George Hearst died at hfg Wash-

iDgtOD, D. C. reaWence on New Hampshire

avenue, last Saturda/ night. His wife aDd

son were with him at the time. He had

been 111 for a long time, and last December

he went to New York, city to consult with

Dr. Cbarles Ward. It was found that he

was suffering with a complication of dis-

eases. His case has been considered hope-

less for several weeks and it is said he fully

understood the situation and faced it wita

composure. He lapsed into unconsclous-

Dfcbs two hours before death and pastel
away painlessly. He had been unable to

retain food for several days and wasted
gradually away. Both branches of Con-
gress, which were holding an all-night

session, adjourned as a mark of respect as

soon as his death wis announced.
George Hearst was seventy years old. He

was born in Franklin county. Mo., in 1820.

I His father, WilUam G. Hearst, removed
from South Carolina, of whicb State he was
a natlvt, to Missouri In 1808. William G.

Hearst raised horses and cattle for the St.

Louis market, investing the proceeds In

lead niioes and slaves. George Hearst was '

there bv early familiarized with cattle*

ralslpgandmlnlcg. It is said that his first

buftines? enterprise was the operation of a

MisH/uri lead mine, the output of

whicb was sold In St. 'Louis. His mother'a

maiden name was Ebzabftb Collins. SQe
was a native of G»orcia and removed
with her father's family to.Missouri la 1808

and feocn after married WilUam G. Hearst.

There were two children by this

waifio, Q«oige And a> lister. The
latter has been* 'deaff*' tn^nV jeatt.

QeoTtte Hearst remalced »ti Missouri

unt'l early in the summar of 1850. In the
mear.time Ws fatber had dl«d and left him
the bu'k of bis property. Tbls he con-

ye\i d into ready money, and started

wisb a party of ether gold-seekers for Call-

foiPla. After tbe usual share of vlclssl-

tudt's which made memorable overland
tilp<» to this coast in those days, he reached
El D ^rado county in 03tob?r, 1850. Many
of his comrades died by tb« way. He made
" locations " near Diamond Springs and on
adj'ipeDt creeks, but subsequently removed
to Nevada county, where he worked placers

with moderate success. He soon gained
possession of the Lecomptoo quartz mine
OB Deer creek, wWch under his manage-
ment became very profitable. He secured

capiial thereby with which to engage In

larger operations. In 1859 he removed to

Nevada on acconn* of the discoveries on the

Com stock Lode. He purchased one- sixth of

the Oohlr mine, which he sold In a few
days with a round profit to Ben Holladay.

FroDi that time he traded largely In mines,

always being readv to buy on h!s own judg-

ment, and generally to sell whenever any
one was willing to offer a handsome profit.

He retutned to Missouri to marrv Phoebe
Ellztibeth Appercon, daughter of Randolph
W. Apperson, a Virginian, who had settled

In Missouri. After his return to this city in

ISC'J, when ho bought a home on Leaven-
worth street in this citv, he resume! his

operations In mines with varying success.

About 1805 he became a large owner of land

in tbls State, purchasing the San Simeon
ranch in San Luis Obispo county, which
embraced about 4S,ooo acres. This has

since been converted by him into agieat
stock farm. About twenty years ago he
associated himself with James B.

Haggln for the purpose of developing

mines. He had great success In

estimating the value of mining properties,

and when he made a mistake he discovered

It speedily. It is said they adopted a rule

not to buy an Interest in a mine which they

could not control and never to pay mora for

the property than the probable value of Ihe

ore In sight. Among the large enterprises in

mining In which he was interested with Mr.
Hagein. were the Ontario, in Utah, which
Is said to have yielded SiJ3,000,000 In sllvor

and to have iftiid «ll,000.000 in dividends,

and the Homestake, Anaconda and other

properties in Dakota. The last-named was
operated on a great f cale, the expenditure

In the sme'ting plant and other works hav-

ing been about So.OOO.COO. This Is famous
as a copper mine, said %o be the largest in

tbe world. For a period the entire product

of Anaconda was eoM to the French syndi-

cate-, hearted by M. Secretan, at 14 cents per
pound, Oiher large amounts were so ac-

cumulated.

I



In the meanllme Mr. Hearst bouRht addi-

tional tracts of land. He Is reported to

bave purchased In New Mexico all the water

SOUICP8 frota whicb 250.000 acres ot land are

Irrigated, and to have 20.000 head of cattle

OPthisva^t «rea. which is own^d ];'ntly

with Mr. HapKin and A.. E. Head.

Be also acquired 600.000 acres in

the State of Cbllwahua. He raised

blooded stock and maintained racing sta-

bles, bis horses belntt known on all the

leadloR race tracks. PolUlcaUy hla career

was brief. He served a term In the Call-

forola Legislature In 1865 6t; He was also a

candidate for the nomination for the Gov-

OTnotshlD of tbis State In 1882 but tti« nomi-

nation went to G<*n«>ral Stoneman. He was

appointed United States Senator by Gov-

eraor Stoneman to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the death of General John F.

Miller, and at the close of G«n"alJ?*"fJkl
t"nn he was elected Senator oy the State

LegJ filature. Amons his othor ventures

was the purchase of the Exammer, a dally

newppaner published in this ctty, which he

preiented to bis only son.

THI OBAO SBNATOR.

The death' of Senator Hearst wa3 not a

surprise to those who had been warned that

his malady would have a fatal termination.

The deceased famished one of the most

striking illustrations of success in en-

terprises which brought ' so many
thousands to California in eailv times.

He was snccesafal where thoasands

had failed. He baa a genius

for minlnR ventures. Where he went out-

side of that line of business In earlier days

he gained no distinction. His enterprises

aid not pay. Merchandising was not his

forte. He found at last his place. He be-

came an ei^pert in mines, because he had
made them a particular study. He was sel-

dom deceived. His judgment stood him in

the plfice of capital. He acquired small in-

terests at first, and with the results maae
large investments. He had leading Inter*

ests in some of the best mines In the Pacific

States, and even outside in Mexico, where

latterly ha had invested considerable cap-

ital with presumably s»thI»Qtory results,

HfinroRftAnUd h[fi mining interests ui> to

bis last days.

It was baldly less than a mistake that Mr.

Hearst entered prominently into politics.

He won no distinction there. He was not

well informed on the leading questions of

the day. His political ambition, however,

was gratified by his election to the Senate.

He could afford to be politically generous,

and he dealt bountifully with the friends

who had been helpful to him. Any consid-

eration he gained in the Senate resulted

largely from his great wealtb. He voted

witli his party and did not attempt to influ-

ence legislation by public speeches or dl8<

cussions.

Senator Hearst's proper place was with a

limited class of men who have drawn from

mining industries and speculations great

fortunes. The greater number of them
have already passed away. These
industries contributed to the prosperity ot

the State. Those who Invested their wealth

here liave stimulated many Industries. The
mines have not all been exploited. The
deceased and his associates furnished many
demonstrations ef that proposition. These

early Callfornians had great staying

powers. Temporary failures did not take

the spring and hope out of them. Min-

ing was always an uncertain busi-

ness. But it has always had a

fascination for many people. The lode

once acquired, the next thing was to find

what was in the rock. One good mine paid

for many poor ones. Little account has

been taken of the Immense sums that have

been expended In developing the mioiog

Industries of this and adjolninflc States.

This money has gone for wages ana
for supplies that have Increased tde

volume of trade. Every cUizan who has ex-

pended large sums In this way has been

helpful to the country. If he has gained a

fortune that Is an incident of the enterprise.

It has been token out of the ground and

! largely turned into the channels of busi-

ness. While it cannot be said that Senator

Hearst loade any memorable record as. a

public man, he sto^d in political life and

out of it as one of the most successful men
who had made mining pursuits the founda-

tion and the culmination of a great fortoae.

§&H^ (Smittfi §undin.
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8INAT0R HBARSl'8 FUNBR&L

Ad ImposlDC: Mtlitarr Display—The .Simple

Servtces at Orao« Chorcn.

Tbe fanfral of Senator George a«arst took

phce from Grace Episeopal CHurch fSunday

alteruooD. The Interior of tne churcli was elab:)-

rateiy ocaoed ana festooned and decorated with
greenery and flowais. A large con(;regatlon as-

semt^Iec, includini; the Senate and House Con-
gressiOvial Gommlttfes, Goveroor Ma^Kbam and
t(air..aoiai>MDiitM^t tiwQfMllBrnta LMtslatura,
Ck>aiaiU^ trobi tne BoaW of Ba^nnrisors,
l<lru ijommissioii, Fark ComnMssloa, Democratic
titate Central (JommUCee. IciKtaoia Club, Demo-
cratic Stale Club, eoclety «>f Ciiitornla Pioneers.
Mayor Coapman ot Oiktand and tne Oakland
Oiv Council ana a larije asse bia?e ol citizens.

Tue clfrgymeu laklun part la thfl services were
ReT. Messrs. Foute, Mason and Nlclioison. Tne
burial Hftvice was read by Kev. Dr. Foute.
Tbt-rtf viasnoseriuou. A military esnort to tbe
Laurel Hill Cemetery, tbe place of Interment,
wa)» turuisbedby tne second Brigade, National
Guard of Califcinia, be«dt:d by Gentral Dicklu-
Hou and staff. Tne military included tbe San
FryncibCoJausssrc. the Second Artillery, Tnird
lutanti.v and First Intaotry. Tbe itopaslutf pro-

cea>lcn ras vlewe<i by^bousands. Th«» aervlces

ar tbe cemetery were coi^tlucted by Kev. I>r.

Foute.

San Francisco Daily. Report

A STATE'S LOSS.

Senator Hearst of California Dies

in Wasliinstoa.

I

Th« Peaceful Cloie of a I»on»,

,

ActiTe, Useful and Honorable

X,|fe_Faneral Arranaementa.

Senator George Heast of California

died at his residence on New Hamp-
shire ayenne, Washington, at ten

minutes past 9 Saturday night last.

He bad been ill a long time, and in

December last went to New York City

to consult with Dr. Charles "V7ard. Dr.

Ward found he was afflicted with a

complication of diseases, resulting

primarily from a serious derangement

of the bowels.

Acting upon the physician's adrice,

he returned to his family in Wash-

ington and yielded himself entirely to

medical treatment. Absolute quiet

and rest were strictly enjoined, and

his official duties were lightened as

much as possible.

Notwithstanding the fact that he re-

ceived the benefit of the most careful

nursing and most skillful medical at-

tention, a steady and uninterrupted

decline was observed, and it wa« seen

several weeks ago that his case was

hopeless.

Within the last day or two there was

a marked change for the worse. On

Saturday evening he sank rapidly,

and the family was summoned to his

bedside. Those pre9en4 were: Mrs.

Hearst, William R. Hearst, tbe Sena-

tor's son; J. G. Follansbee. Dr. Ward

and the nurses. The dying Senator's

hands were held by Mrs. Hearst and

Dr. Ward, and so quietly and easily

did he pa?s away that Mrs. Hearst did

not know he was dead until so in-

formed by tbe physician. He gave no

indication whatever of pain o^ dis-

comfort, and seemed to the anxious

watchers merely to have fallen asleep.

Dr. Ward said of the Senator's ill-

ness: ,, . .. .»
DurinK the entire time be realized that

he could not recover, ft^JhouK^VJ^* °®/"
made mention of It t^ others. Jn c-J^y^.f;

Ration with me in December he aald. l

do not Tear to die It Is the lot of man. I

only recret leRving my family and tne

good Wendg who have been with me. I

gald to him, 'Senator, you have had to re-

gret leaving friends many times before,

and I thinlc when the time comes for you
to go the regrets will be with trum.

Within the last few days, though appar-

ently abut the same, the Intolerance of

"his stomach was an evidence of the en-

croachments of the disease which
was destroying him. Senator Hearst was
really dying, though making no com-
plaint. He WHS justifying his words, that

he would "die as he had lived, and take U
when it came." During his entire lUneM
he did not utter a complaining word and
accepted with the same rugged spirit the

ministrations of his wife, son and friends.

During the last two hours preceding bia

death he lapsed into unconsciousness
and died as gently and quietly as a ohild

falls asleep, showing no paui or diaoom-

fort

The remains will be brought to San

Frtincisco for interment. The funeral

services in Washington will be briaf

and simple.

Senator Hearat'a Cara«».

George Hearst was born in Frank-

lin county, Mo., September 3, 1820.

His father was a South Caro-

linian, his mother of Scotch descent.

He received but small scholastic ad-

vantages in hia boyhood, for Missouri

was then the frontier. It was the

scene of the principal mining opera-

tions in the United States at that time,

and naturally young Hearst be-

I came a miner at the age of 22.

He made quite a success in extracting

lead and copper in the neighborhood

i of his home, in 1850 he decided to

I go to California. He made the trip

i across the plains, reaching Placerville

I
in August of that year. He at once

began placer mining, but in a few
'< months discovered a quartz vein.

;
The stamp mill which he and his

I partners erected upon the claim was
among the first put up in this State.

The returns from this venture and

I
from a merchandise store in Sacra-

mento were swallowed up in placer

mining ventures, and in 1866, in

Nevada county, he began his career

anew with only $40 in his pocket.

D^^ceased left JSevada City on July

29, 1859, for the Comstock lode, arriv-

ing tbere with tbe second party from
California. Gaining an interest in the

claim subsequently known as the

Ophir, he made a fortune out ofit

and subsequently sold it for $45,000.

Then, investing his money in various

claims, he v/ont East by way of Pan-

ama, to visit hia mother in Missouri.

In 1883 be resumed bis mining opera-

tions on the Comstock and became
rated a millionaire. A bad turn in the

tide of fortune reduced his wealth f

somewhat, but in 1866 he invested in

real estate in San Francisco. In a few

years bis investments had turned out

so well that he bouKht into the Min-

eral Hill and Eureka mine in Nevada,
subsiquently selling out at a large

profit-
i. J

Senator Hearst became associated

with J. 13. Haggin in 1872 la the pur-

chase of the famous Ontario mine,

Utah, and subsequently with Mr.

Hatigin and Lloyd Tevis in invest-

monts in Dakota and Montana. For

over twenty years the Senator's min-

ing interests have included property

in Nevada, California, Arizona, Utah,

Idaho and Montana. In addition t.)

these Investments he has owned large

areas of land and valuable real

estate in San Francisco. His

ranch at San Simeon, known as the

Piedro Blanco, is the best known of

his landed property, but he was a large

inv stor in other parts of the State.

The turf, with a Southerner's love for

the horse, wa**, of course, an invest-

ment for pleasure and not for busi-

ness. This year, however, it has un-

I
Questionably been a remunerative onej

and the unanimity with which all'

have congratulated the Senator on bis

success with Tournament shows how
kindly he was thought of. He h«d

just accepted the Presidency of the

Saratoga Racing Association.

In politics, Senator Hearst's princi-

ples were thoroughly and rigidly Dem-

I

ocratic. Ha served with honor in the

Legislature of 1865-1866. but after that,

although always a prominent man m
the counsels of the party, he held no

office until his election to the United

States Senate in 1886. Four years

previously he had bean a candidate

for the nomination for Gov-

ernor on the Democratic ticket,

and cam* within an ace of

:
>"eceivinr the nomination. General
Gaorge Stoneman finally received the

I
nomination. Two years later he re-

ceived the complimenwry Democratic
nomination for the United States Sen-
ate, but the Republicans, being in the :

majority, Leland Stanford was elected.

In 1886 he was elected United States

Senator.
, .. .

„He was married duriag his visit to

Missouri in June, 1862, to Miss PhoPbe
E. Apperson, daughter of Randolph

I

W. Apperson, a Virginian of English

descent. On his return to California

in November, 1862, his bride accom-
panied him. She survives him, with

I

their son. William R., proprietor ot

the Exaininer, who is their only child.

The Governor's Meaaage.

Specin' to Daily Report

SAcaxMiaTo, Cal., March 2.—The

Governor, at 2 p. m. to-day, sent in a

message to the Senate and Assembly

as follows:

Having been informed of the death of

the Honorable George Hearst, Senator
from this Sute to the United States Con-
gress, I desire to express to you, as a co-

ordinate branch of the State Government,
my respect for the dead and my sympathv
for the bereaved family. He was a well-

Icnown Pioneer and prominently Identified

witn the early development of the State

wlien hardship and toil were required of

every man, and from which he did not
shrink. He afterward attained affluence.

became prominent in all matters alTecting

imblic interest, and by his energetic, up-
right dealing and great business capacity
lie became a prominent factor in the com-
mercial and political history of the State.

In each and every capacity he was the
same kind and thoughtful friend. In his
(iipacity as a reprt'seiitative he was hon-
est, thoughtful and intelligent, and highly
respected by his colleagues in the Senate
of the United States.

H. H. Markham, Governor.

THE LATE SEKATOR HEARST.

California deeply regrets the death

of Senator Hearst, for in him tbe State

loses a valuable citizen and a man
whom it was proud to consider repre-

sentative. Senator Hearst was a self-

made man who did not make himself

at others' expense; a great million-

aire, whose millions were not so many
human tears and drops of blood. He
did not acquire his vast wealth by
chicanery and fraud or jobbery; but

by developing the resources of the

earth, and, while acquiring riches

himself, he distributed millions to

others and added to the wealth of the

(ountry. Nor was he one of the

uisurers and hoarders. He was an
open-hearted, generous man, al-

ways helping somebody and
over ready to listen in sympathy to

those to whom nature and fortune

had not been as kind as they had been

to him. He spent money freely, and
in tbe establishment of a great daily

newspaper In this city probably

erected to himself a monument that

will outlast the marble and bronze

which other millionaires hare alone

left behind them, to symbolize thei r

character in the hardness of the one
material and the coldness of the

other. 'As a generous patron of

sports, Hearst again showed his char-

acter. Were all owners of racing-

stables what he was, tbe turf would
bear a very different character

than that which it labors under.

He ran his horses, not to make
money, but to win; and when

! the Hearst colors came to the post,

{
everybody knew that horse and man
were there to do their best. The same
sentiment of honor pervaded his busi- !

ness enterprises. We well remember
i

that Hearst was once offered an al-
'

most fabulous sum for a very rich

mine he owned, the purchasers in-

tending to put it upon Pine street and
make a gigantic stock deal with it.

Hearst refused to sell for any such

purposes. He was a straight, square,

honorable man. a credit to the Ameri-

can race and to his adopted State, and
his manliness and honesty, his sound,

shrewd common sense, his unswerving
devotion to the State he represented,

his freedom from all pretense and
sham, and his gentle, unassuming,
whole-hearted manner, commanded
respect and affection in Washington,
where, of all places on earth, a man
tjnds his level—high or low.

Tbe Report is sincerely sorry that

Senator Hearst is dead, and extends

its condolences to the bereaved, to

whom however the deceased has be-

queathed what is more than millions,

I

a record and memory of which they

! may be proud among the proudest.

San Francisco Daily Repori
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LAID TO REST.

Impresslm Fweral Serylces Over

Senatcr Hearst's Bema!ns«

Ad Immense Oatherlnsr at Grace

ChuroU—liong Cortece—Beauti-

ful Floral Tributes.

The remaiiu of Senator George

Hearst were laid to rest yesterday.

The funeral, attended by representa-

tive men of tbe nation and of the

State, took place from Grace Church.

Rev. J. C, Foute conducted the serv-

ices, reading the burial service of the

Protestant Episcopal Church. There

was no sermon. The choir sang ' 'J ust

as I Am, Without One Plea"—Sena-

tor Hearst's favorite hymn—and, also,

"Abide With Me," and "Jesus, Son of
i

Mary, Hear," ending with "Lead, i

Kindly Light." Dr. Fouta was as-
:

Bisted by Reverend Messrs. Nixon

and Mason.
At the conclusion of the services

the clergymen stepped from the

chancel, and nrhile the organ played

Chopin's Funeral March, the coffin

was borne after them out of the

church. The pall-b'-arers were as

published in the Rkport on Saturday.

The Congressional, State, legislative

and municipal delegations followed,

and then came the widow, leaning on

the arm of her son, William R. Hearst,

and then the relatives of the de-

ceased and immediate friends of the

family. It took nearly half an hour

for the church to clear, the attend-

ance was so large. After the church

had been cleared those who wera un
able to enter during the funeral—an

immense number—entered and passed.

through.
Rain had begun to fall, but the cor-

tege formed in line and marched thus

:

Commander of th« Sicoiid Brigade,

N. G. C, and staff; San Francisco

Hussars: Signal Corps; Second Ar-

tillery Regiment; four companies of

I the Fifth Infantry Regiment; First

I infantry Rsgiment; Third Infantry;
' the hearse; carriages containing the

widow and son and mourning party

;

the' pall-bearers; Congressional and
Legislative committees; Board of Su-

pervisors; General Gibbon and Gen-

eral Dimond, with respective staffs;

Senators and As^emblvmen ; Pioneers;

Democratic State Central Committee;
Iroquois Club; Examiner chapel;

Typographical Union No. 21; oitiz ns.

'In thfs order the proceasion movO^
to Laurel Hill Cemetery, where the

three foremost regimsnts formed ill

line presenting arms for the rest of the

procession to pass through.
At the grave the usual services were

read and the remains ware placed

temporarilv in the vault of the late

Milton Latham, a bugler sounded
taps and the mourners returned to

the city.

The floral pieces at the church were
many and magnificent. The Dem-
ocratic State Cantral Comraitte9 had
sent a large floral repres ntation of

the coat-of-arms of California. The
Charleston, in flowers, was sent by the

officers of that ship-of-war. and a large

arch ot flowers was placed in tbe chan-

cel, from the Iroquois Club. Othei

pieces sent wore arranged about tht

church and in the chancel. The altai

was coverod with lilies.

John Thompson and Frank S,

French, members of the San Fran
ciaco Hussars, were thrown from

their horses before the partde,

Thompson broke hia leg and French
was bruised about the head and face,

Paclli^mn!onJp rittter.
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GEORGE HEARST.
|

Senator Hearst is dead. In his demise the
|

Typographical Union loses one of its best friends

and the profession of journalism one of Its most

liberal patrons. The Daily Report truthfully re-

marks that he was a self-made man who did

not make himself at others expense; a great mil-

lionaire, whose millions were not so many hu-

man tears and drops of blood. He did not ac-

quire his vast wealth by chicanery and fraud or

jobbery; but by developing the resources of

the earth, and, while acquiring riches himself,

he distributed millions to others and added to

the wealth of the country. He was an open-

hearted, generous man, always helping some-

body, and ever ready to listen in sympathy to

those to whom nature and fortune had not been

as kind as they had been to him. He spent

money freely, and iu tbe establishment of The

Examiner in this city erected to himself a mon-

ument that will outlast the marble and bronze

which other millionaires have alone left behind

them, to symbolize their character in the hard-

ness of the one material and the coldness of the

other. * * * He was a straight, square, hon-

orable man, a credit to the American race and to

his adopted State, and his manliness and hon-

'

csty, his sound, shrewd, common sense his un-

swerving devotion to the State he represented,

his freedom from all pretense and sham, and his

gentle, unassuming, whole-hearted manner,

commanded respect and affection in Washing-

ton, where, of all places on earth, a man finds

his level—high or low. The Pacific Union

Printer extends to the family of the deceased

its heartfelt sympathy. We are consoled, how-

ever, by the knowledge that in the son of the

deceased—W. R. Hearst -we have been left a

friend cast In the same mold of his illustrious

and generous father.
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The Late Senator Hearst.

After a long illneM, Senator George Hearst
j

of California died at hie residence in Washing-

1

ington on Saturday night. Senator Hearst was
|

well and favorably known to the mining com*

manity of this coast, he having been closely

identified with the mining interests since the

pioneer days of this State. He was placer*

mining at PlaoerviUe, El Dorado county, as

early as 1850, and the qnartz-mill he erected

was among the first bailt and operated in Call*

fornia. He was in Nevada ooanty when the

Washoe excitement broke oat, and his party,

including Melville Attwood, Judge Walsh and

A. E. Head, was the second to arrive there from

California. He obtained interests In the lode

which proved profitable, and he also was suo*

cessful in mining ventures in Ploche and in Eu-

reka. Mr. Hearst had his upa and downs finan-

olally for some years, and in 1872 joined J. B.
^

Haggin in the purchase of the famous Ontario

mine of Utah, which has yielded $23,000,000 of
|

silver and paid $11,000,000 in dividends. The

Daly mine, another dividend-paying property,
|

was also pnrohased, and these two mines laid the

foundation of Mr. Hearst's large fortune.
{

Messrs. Haggin and Hearst next purchased the

Homestake mine on the Black Hills of Dakota,
{

where they put up one of the largest mills in
|

the United States. This mine has also paid
'

handsomely.

The moat Important mining purchase made

by Mr. Hearst and his partner was the world*

famous Anaconda copper mine, Montana. This

mine has a plant which is valued at some

$5,000,000, and has paid its owners immense

sums of money in dividends. The output is

larger than that of any other copper mine in

the world.

Mr. Hearst has made many other invest*

ments in mines in about all of the Pacific Ooast

States' and Territories, He has also made

large investments in land in California, New
Mexico and Mexico.

Mr. Hearst never took the management of

any one mine, and made few locations of his

own. But he was always ready to purchase

and to sell. Messrs. Hearst and Haggin were

very successful in mining, and adopted two rules

to which they rigidly adhered. In the first

place, they never bought interests in a mine,

nor shares in properties which were controlled

by others. When they purchased, they pur*

chased the whole, kept it, and managed it

themselves. Oooasionally they sold an inter*

est, or a few shares, to their superintendents

or the public, but they kept the control in

their own hands.

Secondly, Mr. Hearst was never willing to

give for a mine more than the value of the ore

that was in sight. When owners, seeking to

ell, urged that the invisible supply of ore was

probably larger than the ore in sight, and

hould be ooneidered in the purohMe*money,

Mr. Hearst would reply: "That '• why we are

willing to buy. If there is no more ore In your

mine than I can see, we shall make a bad bar*

gain in paying you the value of that visible ore

for the property.* When the owner retorted

that if he was to get no more for his mine than

he oonld see in it, he had better keep it and

work it himself, Mr. Hearst would bid him do

0. ** We," he would say, " are not hankering

after your mine. We think well enough of it

to give you in cash down the money which yon

can take out of it in three or four years' work.

We look to the invisible supply for oar profit.

Bat we havea't the least objeotion to your

taking both the visible and invisible supply.

We can find other uses for our money."

Mr. Hearst was a very plain man and his

wealth did not in the least change his oharaoter.

He was always approachable and always char*

itable. Many an old prospector or miner, or

old pioneer "down on his luck," has had cause

to thank him. The phrase of "honest miner" was

aptly applied to him, for it has been truly said

the accumulation of his fortune was not in any

way due to the losses of others. He was not a

stock-dealer, but made bis fortune by legiti*

mate investments in mines and their practical

development.

^Political Hecord
MONDAY - MAItCH 9, 1891

HOIVKKT OKOKOK HKARNT.

Our U. S. Senator died the

28tli day of February at Wash-
ington, lie had been ill for

mnuy months with internal C;in-

cer. Hisreiiiainswiil be brought
to San Francisco for interment.
h>ot't liouses ftdjourned, and

HON. GEORGE HEARST.

appropriate resolutions were

presented. He was a kind,

generous gentleman, and his

death will be a loss to his many
friends.

Mr. Hearst was born in

Franklin County, Missouri, Sep-

tember 3, 1820. His father,

William G. Hearst, was a native

of South Carolina, and was
Scotch by decent. His mother's

father, Jacob Collins, of Eng-

lish decent. The Senator's boy-

hoi)d and early manhood were

passed on the stock farm with

his parents till \)i50 came, and

with it news of the discovery of
[

gold in this State. He started

in as a placer miner, and while

thus engaged, discovered gold

quartz. Soon after the dis-

covery was made known he and
a number of others abandoned
the placers and engaged in

quartz mining. The results

were such that at the end of the

year he cleaned up, and going

into Sacramento, opened a

general merchandise business.

Meeting with financial disaster,

he abandoned luerchandising,

and m 1859 began prospecting

on the Comstock, being among
the first to discover the richness

of that lode, and made a for-

tune. He was considered the

most expert judge and prospector

of mines on the PaciHc Coast.

He was a little over 70 years of

!age, tall and well formed, but

without superfluous flesh. In

1865-66 he served in the State

Legislature on the Democratic

side.

In 1882 he aspired to the

Governorship of California, but

General Stoueman secured the

nomination and was elected.

When Leland Stanford was

made Senator Mr. Hearst was
the Democratic caucus nominee.

Mr. Hearst was the sole

owner of the Examiner of San
Francisco until March 4th, 1887,

when it was turned over to his

recently elected Cali-

strong

son.

The
fornia Legislature has a

Republican majority, so that

Senator Hearst will have a Ke-
publican successor. Hearst was
immensely wealthy, and was a

famous turfman. He was at the

time of his death a leading part-

ner in the firm of Hearst, Hag-
gin, Tevis & Co., tlie leading

mininu: house in the United

States. He was always a Demo-
crat, and gejierous in the pro-

motion of party success.

The Legislature of California

will fill the vacancy upon the

second Tuesday after informa-

tion of the occurring of the

vacancy, which will be the 10th

of March. It will be hoped
that the choice of the Legisla-

ture n My fall upon some one
who is thoroughly a Califor-

nian.

The Wave
|

San Francisco, March 7, 1891.

* * *

Oratory is a gift, it is the ornamental acces-

sory of statesraan.ship, George Hearst not
being an orator did not appear to much ex-
tent iu the papers, but he was a shrewd, hard

,

worker and made his mark not on the vSenate
|

floor, but in the committee rooms. He had,
in certain directions, that unerring judgment
and faculty of decision that are the noted
characteristics of Jay Gould, C. P. Hunting-
ton and a few more of that caliber. He was
constant in his attendance at Congress, and
(luring the months of the session prior to his

illness, missed but two days. He did, actu-
ally, attend to the business of the State; he
was not attending race meetings as the major-
ity of people out here believed. Now he is

dead one hears occasional scraps of secret
history—how he missed the Buckley banquet
in New York, at which Clunie so inteniper-
ately displayed his collar. Uncle George was
in town that night and had been invited with
the rest. But the shrewd old man was taken
with a severe headache, and on returning
from the race track where he had been all

day, he retired to bed. Some of his Wash-
ington friends fearing he would be inveigled
into going, took the precaution of leaving out
of his portmanteau his dress clothes—an
omission the old man never discovered.

* * *
,>

Hearst was a very rich man. His estate is

appraised at between twelve and fourteen mil-
lion dollars, about half of which consists of his
interest in the Anaconda mine, of which he
owns three-eighths. This mine has paid noth-
ng yet, but its future is full of promise, and
its owners will reap large profits for their pa-
tience. Besides, he owned thirty-three thou-
sand shares of the Onatario, the best silver
mine ever discovered in America. For ten
years it has paid dividends, and the ore has
been traced five years ahead. This stock is

worth $25 per share. He has a similar inter-
est in the Daly mine, which pays magnificent
dividends; he owns a quarter of the Home-
stake mine in the Black Hills. In all these,
Haggin and Tevis are interested, too, the
latter's holdings being less than the others.
The relations of Haggin and Hearst were very
intimate. The former attended to the firm's
business and kept the accounts, acting also as
the Senator's banker. Dividends were put to.

Hearst's credit, and he drew from the office-

wbathe required. He was a large borrower,
land actually died, money poor. Indeed, he
|could not get his notes for any large sum dis-

counted—not that he was not good, but that
he rarely troubled himself about paying the
bill at maturity—if he did not have the money
he would defer payment.

* * *

There was never any actual settlement be-
tween the partners. In the various proper-
ties, each partner had a certain number of
shares which he is credited with on the books.
The estate will, therefore, not be difficult to
handle, though there are very large sums ow-
ing Haggin, which, however, the revenues will
pay off without any difficulty. He estimated'
he would have, commencing the present year,
a monthly income of $60,000—$720,000 per
annum. Some four years ago he was under-
stood to have lost several hundred thousand
dollars in an Arizona speculation, and he

THL DEAD SENATOR.
'THK DEATH of Senator Hearst removes from the sphere of action

a remarkable man in many respects. He was eminently a type of the

pure blooded .American stock, which has so often proved its ability to push

itself from obscurity to high |)laces. He had many lovable traits of

character. He was generous, true to his friends and c<msiderate of those

who differed with him. As a politician, he was not a success. lYace to

his ashes and kindly remembrances of his honest face.

It now behooves the people of California to choose his successor. In

doing so they discharge a grave duty. Shall our next Senator be a man

or a figurehead r Ihere are statesmen in the land—wide gauge, brainy

men, who would do us honoi . There are also accidents of wealth and

political combination who seek the place. Let the Legislature do its duty

by the people and let the people see the best man take the vacant seat of

(ieor^e Hearst.

THE WASP
SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 7, 1891.

overdrew.his account at Haggiu's. He could

not then get any more money until his income
made up the deficiency.

'I^ 'T* *?*

Besides his great mining properties Senato'^

Hearst owned 600,000 acres of land in

Mexico, for which he paid 25 cents an acre.

This land is managed by John Follan.sbee,

a nephew of Jim Keane and a college mate of

Will Hearst's at Harvard. Then he had a

cattle ranch in New Mexico, in which A. E.

Head is interested, which has not turned out

well. The San Simeon ranch pays about

$25,000 per annum, but is good only for graz-

ing and pasturage, and is inaccessible atpres-

: ent save by sea. In San Francisco his estate

;

includes four hundred lots at the Potrero,

eighteen acres on the old Mission road, over

i the hills towards Oceanside. For this he was
offered $150,000 by an Eastern syndicate, and



the papers were almost signed when the

result of the census was announced. The
interested parties actually refused to complete

|

the negotiation because of their disappoint-

ment at the meagre population of San Fran-

cisco. For the Nucleus Building, which

Uncle George bought, intending to erect

there a building for the Exammer, the sum of

$450,000 was paid. The purchase was made

under the impression that the adjoining,

property could be purchased from the owner,

James Cunningham. Herein Mr. Hearst

was disappointed as this gentleman refuses to

part with his holdings at less than $7,000 per

front foot. My impression is, that the Nucleus

on which only $50,000 has been paid will

eitjier revert back to its original owners or

will be taken off Hearst's hands by an estate

company here. That is all I know about the

dead man. If ever a Californian deserved a

great funeral, he does. Uncle George Hearst

was one of the extraordinary men whose

mental and physical endowments have given

our State its wealth and individuality.
|

* * * I

The senatorial toga of George Hearst is

too big for some of the men who are so des-

perately struggling for it. It would not be

wise to lay it on the shoulders of the $ mark;
j

and if it falls not there who is big enough to

wear it? The man of honest worth must

blush at the unexampled venality shown byi

the legislators whose business it is to elect a

successor to the dead Senator. One of them

bows before an accusation of the most in-

j

famous nature; a number of them have been
j

openly charged with forming a conspiracy to

'

extort money for their influence; bribery has

been alleged against others, and there is

few in either house whom a decency would per-

mit you to greet as friends. To those gentle-

men, then, has been given the task of elect-

ing a member of the highest legislativ.^ body 1

in the world. |)

_ * * * !|

THE CITY ARGUS

SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 7, 1891.
1

United States Senator Hearst, after a long

and painful illness, died at his residence in

Washington City, on Saturday evening last.

His death is a loss to California. Senator

Hearst was born in Franklin county, Missouri,

in 1820, and at an early age took great interest

in mining and horses. In fact, his first venture
\

wlien old enough to care for himself was opera-

ting a lead mine and selling the output at St. :

Louis. In 1850 he converted his available

property into money, and came with a party of

gokl-seekers to this state and engaged in min-

ing, in which business he has ever since contin- .

ued. In 1865 he served a term in the legisla-

ture, and at the San Jose convention, in 1882
,

he was a prominent candidate for the Demo-

Icratic nomination for governor, and was only

i

beaten by a few votes by Stoneman. At Sena-

tor Miller's death he was appointed to the va-

cancy, and at the close of Senator Miller's full

term he presented himself to the legislature as a

candidate for the succession, and was duly

chosen. He was a faithful worker in commit-

;
tee, and in the Senate his clear head and sound

judgment made him one of the silent leaders of,

that boely. In private life he was just and gen-

erous, and universally popular. His body will

be interred in this city.
^ 4

SENATOR GEORGE HEARST

His life was ^a-iitle; and the elements

So mixed in him that nature might
stand up

And say to all the world. This rcujs a mnnl

San Francisco, March 14, 1891.

THE ''\^fAWE'S'' PORTRAIT ALBUM.

With this issue, I present a portrait of the

late Senator George Hearst, whose death was

mourned by all who knew him, and whose

memory should be a proud recollection for

California.

SATURDAY, MARCH 7.

The Late Senator. 1

The end has at length come to an

eventful career. Senator George Hearst

;

passed away on the last day of Febru-

ary at his residence in Washington.

For months his decease has been expect-

ed, as the most skillful medical opinion

had pronounced his case hopeless, but

vet the end was none the less unhoped

for.

George Hearst was born in Franklin

County, Missouri, in the year 1820. His

father, originally from South Carolina,

had settled in that State some twelve

years earlier and had embarked in the

profitable business of raising horses and

cattle. Dying in 184G, he left the bulk

of his property to his son, the subject of

the present sketch, who, however, soon

shook the di:st of Missouri off his feet

and joined the exodus of goldseekers

western bound.

October, of the year 1850, saw him

settled in El Dorado County and but

iiiodevate success attended his efforts

both there and at Gold Flat and Gold

Run. Nine years later the first ring in

the financial ladder was mounted and

he never left off climbing. In 1860, he

carried out the one wish of his heart and

married the daughter of Randolph Ap-

l.er8on, with whom he settled in a home

lie had bought, on Leavenworth Street.

Politics had no charm for him till late

in life, and he was over sixty before he

came to the front, when at the Demo-

cratic Convention at San Jose, in 1882,

he was a candidate for Governor, though

not elected. Appointed later by Gov-

ernor Stoneman to fill the vacancy

occasioned in the Senatorial representa-

tion of the State by the death of General

Miller, he at the close of the term pre-

sented himself to the Legislature as a

candidate for the succession and was

appointed in the face of some very strong

candidates.

In his private life he was beloved for

his whole-souled charity, his geniality,

his warm-hearted friendship and his

geimine thoroughness.

He never forgot the hardy-handed sons

of toil who had been his companions in
j

the days of his early struggles, and many ,

a story is told of his liberality. No one I

ever applied to him to be refused, and

his generosity was not only proverbial ,.

but actually a foible.

The memory of George Hearst will

live long in the minds of Californians.

In everything he was a true man and

with few, if any , enemies ; he died hating

no man. No one was more esteemed in

the Senate, and no one deserved tliat es-

teem more than he did. In the death of

a manly, gentle, loving and lovable

creature like George Hearst the country

at large, and the State of California in

particular, is a loser.

iCALIFORNIA ILLUSTRATED WORLD.
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HON. GEORGE HEARST.

' United States Senator from the State

of California.

N presenting a pen picture of the gentle-

man whose leatures are delineated in the

accompanying photo, let the readerima«:.ne

sSfflBS- a tall, spare muscular man. symmetrical
,

iTflgure, with a well-balanced head, hair alid <

beard tinged with gray, dark con.plex.on. feal-

nres well proportioned and shapely oullmed

no spare flesh and all bone, sinew «nd muscle. He

has reached the mature age of 73. His walk is v.g-

orous and with the elasticity of youth, showing no

evidence of old age-

A Missourian by birth, his occupxt n fromj^^;,'

hood that of a farmer until

had reached the mature age of

37. During this time he had ac-

quired the rudiments of the Eng-

lish language, having had the ad-

vantage of public school educa-

tion. In 1853 the wonderful sto-

ries of easily acquired fortunes in

the Eldorado of the West reached

the section in which he resided,

and with some chosen friends he

made up a company and emi-

grated to the land of ^old. He

made his debut in Grass Val-

j
ley, Nevada county, in the month

' or October of the same year as a

full-fledged miner from the cot-

ton and corn fields of Mi8S9uri.

His keen perception, intuitive

1 faculties and early training gave

I him an insight into the mys-

\ teries of mines and mining and

he soon became an adept in the

art, and was recognized as a

master spirit by the leading capi-

talists of the Pacific Coast

Upon the discovery of the cele-

brated Comstock lode of Nevada,

in 1858, Mr. Hearst saw his op-

nort unity in a new and untriea

field to establish his name and
build himself up a fortune. \Vith

little means but energy and pluck

he started with hi- blankets inid

provisi'ins on his back afoot and
alone,and was one of the first that

crossed the snow-capped bierras

to this new Silverado of Nevada.

Early in the field his locations

were made with good judgment.

and in the spring of 1860 he had
' accumulated sufficient^ wealth
'

with large reserves in locations

to return to his Missourian home
where he married his present

estimable wife, Miss Phoebe Ap-
porson. . J • „
After his marriage and imme-

diate return to California, he lo-

cated in San Francisco, and form-

ed the great mining firm of

Hearst, Haggin & Tevis. talking

the active outside and field man-
agement of all the firm's mines,

pers'.nally visiting every mining
district on the Coast, as far east

as Dakota, examining, purchas-

ing and operating such mines as

he desired, until the firm had in-

vested millions, and had becoine

the largest mining firm in the

world, which proud position they

yet hold, and "Uncle George,'

M miners familiarly call Mr, ,, , _
ffear8t"istheir recognized expert andleader.as com-

pletely as his good wife is recognized as the friend

of the poor an^ the leader of feminine culture and

cultivated society on the Pacific Co.ist;

Mr Hearst has been a Democrat from birth,

and a zealous p irtisan. His warm heart and

ar?at wealth naturally drew him to 'he support of

thfs oarty in its days of adversity on the Pacific

Coast, and led him to purchase and buihl up the

W^aminer now one of the most popular and

^ehablenewsSaDers west of the Rocky M .untains

AS U S Senator during the last season he gave

pntire natisfuction to his constituents, and the lioii-

lat and man y course that he tooK in promment

measures for the i.ublic weal has been universally

indorsed He s now serving his fo;.rth term during

which we have confidence t. bel eve that Uncle

George will protect our interests to the best of his

^Swithstanding the n^"l^'lP^*«it^^
"^^'^..^if.^J

m Qing and p diiical eutorpi-isei. he h is '"unf time
"

entlr mmy other field < of enterprne and specu-

lation hivin^established and stocked sev-eral of the

irrfSaad most pvos&<iroai stock ranches on the

coast, which he now owns, besides extending his

land operations into Mexico, where he is now
owner of sever . I ui llion acres of the best land on

the continent, making him. wiih his other mmcnse
lai.ded and mining estates, the largest laud and
mine owner in the woili.

.

Perhapsthelifeof no one man in America could be

studied and patterned after with more interest and
benefit by poor youns men tlian tiiat f Senator
Hearst. Beginning as he has 'lone, a poor Western
boy, without friends or money, and with but the

scantv education tliat a p .Id j schnol could give

him during his boyhood, and reaching the emi-
nence that lie has reached, may well give hope to

the young men of this age, and teach them the

value of unceasing cneigy and integrity.

'•-1

HON. GEORGE HEARST.

Pliv^^DUCE KEPORT
F^^cisco, March 20, 189

TNtbe death of Senator Hearst, California

suffered a great loss. Such men as he has

:S^wn hinfself to be don't appear often -
^nv country. It is only when they pass

away that we ackuowledge their worth.

SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1891.

QEORQE HEARST.

New Artotype Series.—Plate 86.

TO MORROW there is to be laid away from human sight for-

\»vpr the dust of a man whose name will live always with the

history of California's heroic first half-century-George Hearst.

Not one of all those who have fallen since the advance was made

upon these shores by Americans has gone to his grave leaving be-

hind him more cordial respect, more general affectionate regard, or

more sorrow for his taking otf. Not one has departed who was

so well, so universally understood. It is not alone as it relates to

California, his home, that this is true, but of the whole country,

to which he became known only during the past few years. In

Washington, as a Senator, he encountered the men of the press

keen, suspicious men. as a rule, and by them none save kind

words concerning him have been sent to their journals.

Of anv man who had achieved the Senatorship and millions it

is not likely that harsh truth would be written immediately after

his death But in the obituaries of Senator Hearst appearing in

the leading journals of the nation, there has been shown a feeling

altogether wanting in the more or less perfunctory notices of

wealthy and public men departed. His personal side attracted

and impressed all with whom he was brought in touch, however

casually It was a very simple, a very amiable and a very human

side Everywhere he was the same. The George Hearst who dug

with his pick for gold in the bed of the Yuba was the Goorge

Hearst who sat in the Senate chamber alert, sagacious and daring

as the business man, fired with a determination to win as the

politician, and eager, on the race course, for the triumph of his

horses as the sportsman—thoroughly in earnest and always mas-

terful in all his undertakings, whether impelled by ambition, de-

sire for profit or love of amusement, the other side of his character,

kindly, sunny, unaffected and wholly manly, remained untainted.

The possession of a great fortune and the attainment of an ollicial

place of high honor altered the man not a particle. Under all cir-

cumstances and in every environment he was himself. It did not

occur to him to seek to appear to be anything else. His manner

to the humblest was his manner to the greatest. To the page in

the Senate, to the miner in the canyon, his speech and bearing

were those which the President heard and saw when the Senator

visited the White House. In the gold of (Jeorge Hearst's rugged

nature there was not a trace of snobbery, or pride of purse, or arro-

gance of power. Unceremonious everywhere, he had no touch

of rudeness, no thought of effect, and courtesy was to him as

natural as breathing. He had dignity, too, but no pomposity—no

hauteur— a natural man, simply, and one whose naturalness was

good and won hearts.

It is not needful now to go into the details of George Hearst's

singularly successful career. The memory of the people and the

daily press since his death have preserved them. His life opened

seventy years ago on a Missouri farm, and in his childhood,

youth and early manhood he had the rude, toughening .schooling

of poverty. Had it been his fortune to be so circumstanced as to

have at his command the education of a university, George

Hearst's life would doubtless have followed other channels, and

with his penetrating, capacious intellect, distinction would have

awaited him, no matter what field of endeavor he had entered.

But the surroundings of his first years gave his energies the

material bent, and the resolve to make a fortune dominated his

mind. He made that fortune, and made it clearly. His mill-

ions were dug out of the ground or reaped from the earth's

honest produce. Not one of his vast pile of dollars had upon it

the stain of a tear or the soil of a wrong's touch.

It was the rough scramble of the mining placers in the fifties,

when adventurers of every degree, from all the ends of the world,

gathered together here, which gave George Hearst that close

knowledge of men, and his peculiar half-humorous charity for the

weaknesses of human nature. A good man he knew instantly,

and he was quite as quick to detect a rogue. He became the

etuployer of thousands, and his ability to judge men was the
secret of no small share of his financial success. He knew the
world so well, too, that he did not m«iasure men's deserts by the
extent of their beiongiiigs, and failure was not, in his sight,

always a proof of want of capacity. Rascals could not gull him,
but he was not hard upon them, and they, like their betters, re-

paid him with esteem and liking.

Of his career as a public man it is sufficient to say that it was
as honorable as brief. His party was disappointed when he
failed to receive the gubernatorial nomination in 1882, and when
he was raised to the Senatorship, the State approved. The State
never had reason to regret that approval, for while he had no
gift for oratory or public debate, his knowledge of affairs made
him exceedingly useful in committee, and he acquired a strong
influence with his fellow Senators. He was a hard and consci-
entious worker for his constituents. The friendship that he
formed in the Senate were many and warm, and accrued to the
advantage of California.

The fortune which George Hearst has left reaches high into the
millions. It consists mainly of some of the best paying mines in
the country and of real estate. One of his immense ranches,
that in Chihuahua, Mexico, has an area only slightly exceeded by

the State of Rhode Island.
State and New Mexico.

thp"^Hfndlnrof*Ihl;'*n ",^*^ ^"" ^P'^^^'^l *»d enduring result-
the founding of the DaUy Examimr as a morning joufnal. Hi.

There are others of great size in this

son, to whom he presented it, has placed it among the conspica-
ous newspapers of the United States, and it has revolutionized
journalism on the Pacific Coast.
To-morrow the body of George Hearst will be borne from Grace

church tQ the grave, and all honors that the Government—Fed-
eral, State and Municipal—can show will be paid. But, follow-
ing the clay, and the bereaved wife and son, there will be a
mourning multitude of others, his brother Californians, to whom
he was not merely the Senator and millionaire, but the miner of
olden days, the large-hearted, open-handed, genial man, easy of
approach and never deaf to the appeal of any less fortunate fel-

low creature. The State stands uncovered with bent head and
sad heart beside the bier of honest, kindly George Hearst.

BAiS FRANCISCO NEWS LETTER.

SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1891.

OUR DEAD SEtfATOR. 1

EVERYBODY will regret the death of CaUfornia's junior Senator,

which took place at Washington on Saturday lasi.^ " Uncle

George " Hearst was essentially a man of the people. Commenc-

ing life as a farm boy in his native State of Missouri, he remained

to the end of his days in touch with the class that earn their

bread by the sweat of their brows, and in him they had always

a helpful and sympathetic friend. Perhaps no other experience

of life gave Wm more gratification than that he was able to give

work and bread to so large a number of his fellow men. At the

time of his death he had no fewer than 5,000 workmen in his em-

ploy. His enterprises, especially in the mining regions, were on

a large scale. His keen perceptions, combined with the requisite

experience, constituted him the best mining expert on this coast,

and that which was called "luck," but was really skill, gave him

phenon-enal success. He was a man who abounded in good-

nature, and loved to bring enemies together and make them shake

hands. This phase of his character was very touchingly

described by Judge Niles Searles, in seconding his nomination

for Governor at San Jose. Said the Judge: " In the early days of

California, honest George Hearst almost starved us lawyers out of

Nevada. As sure as a difficulty arose among friends or neighbors,

he would want to compose it, and as certain as he undertook the

task he would accomplish it. Thus he came to be looked upon

as a kind of universal court, with whom there was no delay, and

from whom no appeal was desired. No man in Nevada county

wanted to litigate a claim that ' Uncle (ieorge ' had declared in-

sufficient or invalid. It was hard on us lawyers, but we had to

stand it." It was a most sympathetic address, which we should

like to see reprinted at this time, by one who knew Mr. Hearst's

struggles and triumphs well. It visibly affected many who heard

it, and the subject of it, perhaps, more than all. Mr. Hearst

stood behind the wings of the theatre in which the convention

was held, and. as he listened to his eloquent friend's touching

references to by-gone days, great tears rolled down the old man's

cheeks, showing that the rugged life of a miner had not changed

his nature, but that through all he had preserved a heart as ten-

der as a woman's. He often referred, later on, to Judge Niles

Searles' address, and, to his last moment, he probably valued it

more than he did the wearing of the Senatorial Toga, which, by

the way, he was not very much in love with, and only wore be-

cause of the honor it might reflect upon his family, and because

he had been persuaded no other Democrat could at that time hope

to secure it from the State of California. Though not an orator,

Mr. Hearst well represented his State in the Senate, Gifted with

singularly quick intuitions, they almost unerringly led him to

faultless conclusions; hence his advice was more often asked and

followed than that of many an abler man. If he had been trained

for the Bar he would have made an ideal Judge. Upon a stated

and argued case his decisions would have been invariably per-

fect. During the first two years of the existence of the morning

Examiner, he took great personal interest in its course, and fre-

' quently dictated it. If a vexed question arose, he would say to

his editor, " We want to do right if we can find out how to do it.

Let us talk it over and see." In the end he would indicate the

[
right as unerringly as the needle does the direction of the Pole,

and, once convinced, neither friends nor business partners cotild

change him. The State mourns its loss, and sympathizes with

the bereaved family.



iiiiieda Eiictol.
Alameda, cal., March 3, 1891.

Sr.xATou Geoiuje Hkakht, whoso de-

iiii-su lijiil boen looked for daily for tho

l>a8t month ov nioro, broathod his last

"11 o.irlii oaily last Satnnlay morning.

at Ills rosidcnoo in Washington, snr-

r>inR!od by his family and a few of hib

most intiiriato friends. Wo had no per-

sonal acquaintance with tho decease*!

^''natoc, but know several gentlemen

who were associated with him, in early

days, in mining enterprises, when ho and

tln^y reali/.ed but little more than "grub"

from tholr daily labor, antl they, witli one

accord, speak well of him -of his manly,

generous naturo and his unassuming

maimer. Taking their word for tho dead

man's good qualities, and sotting asiih'

the newspaper eulogies, we, in common
witli all old Californians who appreciate

a man for what ho is, and not for what he

has, regret tho death of an honest ex-

ponent of California's pioneer citizens.

ihfc Amador Dispatch.

Jackson March 7. 1891.

U. » SKNATOIl HK VRSX DEAU.

Senator George Hearst, of Cali

foruia, died in Washington last Sat-

urday evening, Feb. 28th after a long

illness. His death was not unantici-

pated, and yet hia frienda and con-

Ptituente of California had tried to

"hope agninst hope" that he might

again be restored to health and

public usefulness once more. He was

a pioneer of California having come

from the btate of Missouri in 1850;

and by judicious investments and

working of mines, he has since

amassed quite ft fortune. He has

also been very KiccaHnful in the pur-

ohase of large landed estates, and the

raising of fine horses and cattle. He

loaves an estate of several millions of

dollars valuation which,will be suc-

ceeded to by his widow and only son,

William K. Hearst, editor and pro-

prietor of the S. F. Examiner Mr.

liearot had figured but little in the

political history of California prior to

liis elevation to the U. !^. Senator-

ship—having simply served in

tho Legislature in 1865-6. Ho was,

however, an aspirant for Governor in

1882, but was defeated for the nomi

nutioB by Gen. Stoneman. Upon the

death of senator Miller, Mr. Hearst

was appointed bj Gen. Stoneman to

fill the unexpired term in the U. S.

Senate, and at tLeaucceedi i^ session

of the State Legislature, he was

selected by the Democratic majority

to succeed himself in the highest

branch of national legislution for the

fall term of six yeari, which time

] would have expired about two years

hence. That he has been au Indus

irious, faithful and honest public

servant even his political opponents

admit, and his death is regretted by

all Californians, who respected him

na an honest man in public spheres

and an open-hearted liberal man in

private life. Senator Hearst was

about 71 years of age at the time of

I his death, and had therefore lived his

full three score years and ten; and

indeed, it 2an be truly said of him

that his long eventful life had not

been lived amiss. His death leaves a

vacancy in- the U, S. Senate for the

next two years, which will be filled

by the present session of the Legis-

lature, but who his sutcessor will be

we have not the knowledge to tell at

the present writing.

DAILY PLAOER ARGUS.

AUBURN, MARCH 2. 1801.

IL_

THE liATIC SKNATOa HEARST.

George Hearst was born in Franklin

County, Missouri, September 3d, 1820.

He died at hia residence in Wash-
ington city Saturday, and was there-

fore over 70 years of age at the time of

his death. lie received a good plain

English edr.oation. He crossed the

the plains with an ox team la 1850,and

settled in Nevada County. He at once

went to mining in some of the many
placers that were being openetl then.

In the intervals of labor with pick,

shovel and pun, he found time to

trade in claims, with varying success,

until 1859, and as the Chronicle says,

was "most of the time as poor as a

Church mouse."

In 1859 he was one of the crowd that

flocked to the Washoe mines, and like

most of his fellow adventurers, was

"flat broke.-' Ee located, invested,

traded and contracted with varying

success in the C<>m3tock Lode. Fe
finally made a spUndid investment in

the Ophir, made a big cleanup on a

shipment of ore, and found himself

a rich man. This wa^ in 18G0. He
returned this year to his old home in

Missouri, and raurried a Miss Apper-

• son, acd returned to this coast in 1862.

' He was greatly prospered and as

early as 18G3 he was considv rtd a mll-

liouaire. His great interests were for

a time jeapardized by the failure of

large enterprises, but he made for-

tunate investments iti Utah, the Bluck

•Hills and other portions of Nevada.

' Politically he was always a staunch

Democrat. He was elected to the

L'^gislature In 18G5, was a prominent

cundivlate before tho San Jose Con-

vention for G )vernor in in 1882, but

defeated on the nomination by Gen.

Sronetnan. He was appointed United

States Sen itor by Gov. Stoneman, on

thed^'ath of (len. Milier in 1986, and

la 1887 was electe«l for the full term.

Le made i.o pretense of public

Bpeuking, lut was creciltod with a

good clear under.- tanding ot all public

matters froii; his standi oint.

He purchased the San Frant-isco Ej>

amiiier in 188^, and passed over ,hi«

intt'ivst to his sou,W. R. Hearst, in

1887.

He Wii* one of tbe most popular

public men at Washington, and was

always Hu^i to his early associates, tho

miturs. As Cougrcissmau McKeniia

says

:

"He was a practical man, able in busi-

ness affairs and attained eminence
both in foi tun<^ and with his fello.v-

men, dyin-.? a United Stales Senator.

"He wa.«i a Kcntletiiaa in the beat

sense of tiiat mueh-abused word. He
was courteous and considerate to

everybody. No man in the btate of

California had more friends than he,

nor desei vvd or justified their friend-

ship more than he. His death is a
severe loss to them and to his State,

and will he be mourned by them ao'l

by It sincerely, piotouudiy, lastingly."

CHRONICLE-UNION
•sfmsfsn

I

BWDQBPORT, MARCH 14. 1891. j

man

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

Senator George Hearst died at his resi-

dence, in Washington, at 9:10 on Saturday

Rfternoon, February 28th, aftor a long ill-

ness from a complication of diseases, which

he bore with great fortitude, never uttering

a word of complaint; and thus departed

from this life a good man, aged 70 years.

sSfnator Hearst was born in F^nVJif^ conn,

ty. Mo.. September 3d, 1820; came to Cali.

fornia in 1850, going to El Dorado county,

where he commenced mining, a businens

he steadily followed, and, it is said, at the

time of his death had 5,000 men 'employed

in his extensive mining operations. On

the breaking out of the " Washoe fever,"

he went to Virginia City, bought one-fifth

of the Ophir mine, and sold it to Ben Hol-

Uday for a snug Hum. He continued to

deal m mines, and often located. He par-

chased and stucked a large ranch in San

Luis Obispo county, and it is one of the

largest stock farms in the State. About

twenty years ago be became a partner of

J. B. Haggin and purchased the rich On-

tario mine, of Utah; Homestake, of Dako-

ta, and the world-renowned Anaconda, of

Montana; bought lands in New Mexico,

and the Senator paid $250,000 for G00,000

acres of land in Mexico, for which the

Mormons frecently offered $1,000,000. He

was a great lover of horseflesh, and raised

some of the finest stock in the State. On

the death of Senator Miller, Gov. Htone-

man appointed him Senator, but the Leg-

islature, at its .special session, elected Wil-

liams. The next Legislature elected him

lor the lull term ending March 4th, 1893.

Senator Hearst was generous, and no needy

person left without relief. We are cogniz-

ant of many of bis generous deeds, and

but few of our millionaires will pass away

and leave as good a name for generous

deeds as Senator Hearst has, and as many

sincere mourners.
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DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

This sad event, although longexpected,

was a painful shock to the people of Cali-

fornia. He was a plain, unassuming,

kindly, practical man, remarkably well

informed and wise through much experi-

ence and close observation. His wealth

was immense, but he acquired it honestly

and fairly, his methods never eliciting a

cdmplaint, and he used it in his own

(^at«, in enterprises that will l>e of last-

i Ing benefit, and in aiding friends wlio

had been unfortunate. He was an ex-

ample of the great things a man may ac-

complish if, intellectually well endowed,

he persistently applies hie energies to one f

object, fie devoted himself to prosj>ect-

ing, mining ami to investigating tlio

natural laws governing the location of

mineral deposits until he became the be.M

mining expert in the world and his judg-

nien in relation to mines was considered

infalliable and the acquisition of wealth

became easy. He owned some of the

best mines in our mining regions and had

large investments in mining property in

Mexico tliat, no doubt, will some day,

prove of enormous value. But his in-

vestments were not confined to mining

property ; lie was also a large owner of

valuable real estate, and of the Examiner

which has become the leading newspaper

on this coast taking always an intelligent

and patriotic course on all v>ubli(r ques-
\

tions and leading its party rather than
;

following its dictates. It is generally

considered a mistake that he finally en-

gaged in politics; but we are not of that

j
opinion. There is no doubt but tliat, as a

Senator, he wielded great influence and

was alwa3'8 riglit on all public questions

in so far as he could lie without entirely

throwing ofT allegiance to his parly. We
doubt if a successor can be found for him,

lor the short term, that will fill his place

with half the satisfaction to his con-

•tituency. On the 2d inst. (Jovernor

Ifarkham gave official notice of his death

to the legislature in the following message

flent to both houses

:

Having been informed of the death of

;he Hon. George Hearst, Senator from
his Slate to the United States Congress,

J desire to express to you as the co-ordi-

piate branch of the State government, my
tespects for the dead and my sympathy
lor tlie bereaved family. He was a well

known pioneer and prominently identified

^ith the earlv development of the State,

When hardship and toil were required ul

every man, and from which he did not
shirk. He afterward attained attluence

and l>ecame prominent in all matters
affecting the interests of the public, and
by his energetic, upright dealing and
great business capacity he became a
prominent factor in the commercial and
political history of the State. In each

and every capaiuty he was ti»e same kind
and thoughtful friend. In his capacity

te
Representative lie was honest, faith-

and intelligent and was highly xssl,

fipected by his colleagues in the Senate of

the United States.

On the 3d inst. the committee of the

Senate, appointed to draft resolutions in

regard to his death, reported that in his

death the whole country has lost a dili-

gent, f&ithful and patriotic servant and

California the services of a distinguished

Senator, whose steadfast devotion and

unswerving loyalty to her interests has

earned for him a warm place in the hearte

of every true Californian. That the Sen-

,

ate deeply sympathize with the bereaved i

family in the loss of a true and aftection-

!

ate husband and jk kind? and indulgent

father. That the President of the Senate

apiwint a committee of five to attend the

funeral. That, as an additional mark of

respect, when the Senate adjourns to-day

it be out of resi>ect to the memory of the

The Assembly adopted similar resolu-

tions and it was decided, as an additional

mark of respect to his memory, o ad-

journ on the following evening' until l^ri-

ilay morning.

Beaumont Sentinel.

i
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tJNiTEi) Stat^ Senator Qeorge H^rst

of California died in Washington last

Saturday night. He had been gradually

sinking for some months with a coinph-

cation")£ diseases vosulting fro.Ti derani,'e-

ment of the bowels. Mr. Hearst though

possessed of immense wealth seemed to

bo free from charges of corruption and

bribery that are so commonly, and too

often truly, made against millionaires.

Obaoquies were held in SVa.s:ungf.on

Monday and in San Francisco^ Thursday.

The Calaveras Prospect.
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t THE DEAD SENATOR.

The death of Senator Hearst is a loss to

i California. He was a type of the success-

ful "Westerner, possessing the energy en-

\
terprisc, conrage and capacity for affairs

that characterize the great men who have

I
built up the West during the last half cen-

j

^ tury. In that group of great men George

Heai-st stood shoulder to shoulder with

the greatest. That he had a big, generous

heart is amply shown by the affection he

j
inspired. He was the hero that many of

1 his less fortunate felloAV miners in early

days gladly admired and loved.

His cart** reads like romance. He

made and lost several small fortunes be-

fore he gained his final great wealth.

During all the period of his life in Califor-

nia he was the same genial, hopeful, indus-

trious, sagacious and courageous man,

making friends with as much success as he

made money. He had a taste for nearly

all of the occupations that the early set-

tlers engaged in. He was a miner, a land

owner, a stock raiser, a speculator in real

estate and a lover of fine horses.

George Hearst was a man of very strong

and positive character. He was not hai-sh

and rough, as many men are who have

battled with adversity as he did. Hard-

ships and intense struggle for success, did

not harden him or make him ooarse and

indifferent in his feeling and treatment of

others. He mamtained a rugged inde-

pendence with a geniality of humor and a

gentleness of disposition that was quite re-

markable. He had his views on all sub-

jects that interested him, but he held them

without offensively asserting them.

George Hearst was one of the great state-

builders of the West. Some people some-

times ask Ul regard to such men. Well,

what have they done to deserve the grati-

tude of the people? This: He employed

labor in fields in which it would not

otherwise have been engaged. He devel-

oped industries that otherwise would not

have been begun. He gave occupation to

many, as a result of his enterprise, who

would not otherwise have been zo pro8i)er-

ous and successful.- He stimulated those

energies which made a great state out of

an unoccupied and uncultivated and al-

most trackless country.

In his latter years he received political

honors from his party. And he repre-

sented the great State of California in the

Senate of the United States. He was a

' credit to us there. While not an orator,

he had strong opinions Avhich fearlessly

yet offensively expressed. In the Sen-

ate he was recognized as a man of great

common sense and good judgment on all

affairs relating to the West.

He lived a noble life and he met death

like a brave man. One of the picturesque

figures of California has passed away. And

there will be much genuine sorrow among

that great host of friends who learned to

know and love him while he lived.

-

'r
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Death of Senator Hearst.

Senator Hearst, of California,

died Saturday evening in Wash-

ington. Ho was a type of th« open

handed pioneer of th3 early days,

and it vfill be a long time before

California sees a millionaire so

generous anl gentle as thie warm-

hearted old man. He leaves an es-

tate of twenty millions.

I

bent'j of Senator nc«r«l»

^t-nator Georg« Hearst) of Cftlifor-

l'ia> died at his residence in Washing-

ton. D. Cm a few minutt^s past 9

cVlock last Saturday night. He had

I'n'ii coi.tiiied to his l.eil for several

tnontlis, and his death was expected

1 lit most any moment. He was born

in Franklin county, Mo., in 1820, and

uiul Worked on his fathers stock farm

Until 1850. After the death of his

father hi? moved to California where

he en^'aized in miuins:) ttt which he

reaped a hou:itiful liarvGRt. He was

considered the most expert jud^e and

Jjrospcctor of miiips on the Pacific

Coast. Senator Hearst was a man of

Ihe hi;(hest type, and was be'oved and

lii^hly esteemed hy all who knew him»

II is pocket book was always o[>en to

the poor and needy to whi -h he gave

l.OUiitifiiliy, not only in this state but

ill oilier.^ The preient a seml.ly which

will elect a Senator to serve the bal-

ance of Senator Hearst^s unexpired

term, will have no easy task to find a

inun that will have the hest iiitensts

».f hio Btate at heart at all times as did

Hi lifttor Hearst*

COLUSA HERALD

Friday March 6, 1891

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST

SiNATou George Hearst died at

hi< Washington, D. C. residence on

Saturday evening last. He had been

' sick for a long time, and characteristic

\ with the energies of the man he

i struggled hard against tile disease,

but Deathj'the conqueror of all,claim-

1 ed him.

[GeorKC Hearst was born in Frauklin coiiuty,

Mit't^Duri, September 3, 1820, and rereived a public

f.1 hodi education; passed his eurly manhood on

lii- fatliei"ti farm, came to Califoiiila in 18 0. lie

wi'ut to the miues and located cla»T)s and worked

furtlie precious metal and wa(< Biiccecflul for a

uiimluT of years. At one time he employed nearly

two tlioiit'uud men in his different minee and mills

audwaj coufidered very wealthy. l>ut in 18G1 was

down neiirly to what old miners termed "the bed

rock." In ^^^ '"" election of 1865 lie was noniin-

aieanu'U'Ueied a member of the Assembly from

Sau Fruiicisco, which was hie only political ex-

p.ri' liif prior to licing appointed a Senator of the

I'liiuil Siiifes by Governor Stonetnan. In 1882

\v!hu he had become wealthy through minin?

iu\oMnn-uts he was brought forward as a neniinee

lorCio^eruor at the San Jose convention, but was

tlefeated by (ient ral Sioneman who was elected

(Uid who ou March 23, ISiki appointed Hearst to

liU iiic vHcancy caused by the death of Senator

io.iii t"- -^l'"^''"' ^^ tbe'ollo^in's,' session of the

[.(-irialiire hewasel 'Cted to a full term and took

1,'i.rKai March 4, 1S»7 which would huvu ended

Manii a, liil'^i i'' '^^ '""' "^''^ ""'*' "»«i-

'

—^- - -
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THE DEATH OF SFNATOll IIEAKST.

The death of Senator Hearst did not

come in the nature of a suri^rise to his

constituents. It had been foretold

weeks ago. It is gratifying to his

many friends to know that his end was
peaceful and iiainless, and that he

passed hway as gently as a child falls

asleep. Senator Hearst was a remark-

able man. He lacked the polish and

education that distinguished inanj' of

bis associates in the Senate, but in

fearless and rugged honesty and the

capacity to promote the interests of

the people he representet', he was the

peer of any man who ever lived.

He was a hard-working, industrious

miner with varying fortune until ho

had almcst reached the meridian ofi

life. His plain, straightforward and

unpretentious manners won for him

a host of friends \s\\o were always

steadfast to him in every station of life.

The acquisition of an immense for-

tune did not turn his head. As a Sen-

ator and a millionaire he was the same

wurm-hcarted, iinafTocted George

I Hearst, and the bluo-shirtcd miuer

I felt as free to grasp lum b}' the hand

as when, with pick and shove!, a stout

heart but an empty potket, he was

seeking his fertune among the gold

mines of California. In the days of

' his greatest prosperity, his heart and

purse were ever open to the friends of

his early days, who had been less for-

tunate than himself. He died as he

had lived, a kind, sympathetic, hu-

, mane man, inspired by noble purposes

and charitable deeds.

Among the grandest tributes paid to

his memory were those of two rivals

in business and polities. The Cliron-

tt\^.' said that he "left a large fortune

acquired in an entirely legitimate

way," and the Call adds: "No one

who knew him envied him the success

he afterwards achieved." It falls to

the lot of but few men to live an event-

ful life of seventy years; to pass

through all the vicissitudes of pioneer

life; the privations and struggles of

poverty; to afterwards acquire and

live for many years in the possession

of great wealth, and dying have said ot

him, in the language of the Call:

"George Hearst fpassed from earth

without leaving an enemy."

''ne,^..UM- ll.Nn>*t w.;s 1.;.im in FiMuklin

Icoujty. Mo., on S( pteiiibrr :»), 1820.

I

He was gradua'ed at the Franklin

County Minin;^ S.hocd in 18 5S, worked

on lii» father's furm in his youth, and

linlSCO came tt> Culiforni.i overLiud,

and eDgll^•ea in mining. He afterward

became the chief parlnor in the firm of

Hearst, Haggin, Tcvis i'c ,Co., which

made Urge>rolits by speculating in

mining elaims, and giew to bo the

largest private firm of minitig owners

in the United States. He acquired the

reputation of being .the most expert

prospector and judge of niiniug prop-

erty on the Pacilic Coast, and coBtrib-

uted to the development of ihe modern

processes of quartz and other kinds of

mining. He also engaged largely in

stock-raising and farming, and later

became the proprietor of the San

Francisco Examiner . He was elected

to the Legislature of the State in 1865,

reprosentiTb the Sixteenth San Fran-

cisco District. In 1882 he was a can-

didate for Governor before the San

Jose Convention, being defeated by ex-

Governor StoDoman. In 1885 the

Democrats, who were in the minority

iu the Legislature, gave him their

unanimous vole for United States Sen-

ator, and on March '23d, 1886, he was

appointed by Gov. Stoiieman to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Senator

John F. Miller, and took his scat on

April 9th, 1S86, but on August 4th of

the same year the Legislature, being

in extra session, tlectod A. P. Wil-

liams to fill out the remainder of the

term, expiring in March, 1887. At the

regular meeting of the Legislature :n

January, 18S7, Mr. Hearst was ekcted

to the United States Senate to succeed

Senator Williams, and took his seat on

March 4th of the same year.

Senator Hearst will be burit^l in Cal-

ifornia. His body left Washington on

Thursday, accompanied by a distin-

guished body of Senators and Con-

I

gvessmen.
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JDKATH OF SESiATOK UEABBT.
United States Senator George Hearst,

of California, died at his private reii-

dence in Washington on Saturday night

last. His death had been expected for

more than two months. At that time

he began to decline and gradually wasted

away day by day. He died, the tele-

graph tells us, as peaceful and as painless

as an infant passing to its slumber. We
are glad that Uncle George died that

way. He did not deserve to suffer. He

had been too noble* and true and good a

man for torture at the final end. There

never lived on the Pacific Coast a more

charitable or generous man than George

Hearst. He gave to everybody and es-

pecially was he devoted to his old friends

of the pioneer days. He went to Cali-

fornia in 1850, spending the first ten

years in Nevada county of that State.

In 1860 he came to the Comstock, and

ever after that he was one of the leading

quartz miners of the Coast. He was

a good judge of a mine, but like all

men, occasionally made a mistake. The

firm of Haggin & Hearst constituted the

best house for legitimate mining ever es-

tablished in the West. They had noth-

ing to do with the petty larceny business

of swindling poor men and women in

wildcat stock deals. They mined for

the legitimate profits of mining and sel-

dom had a etock on the boards. The

.Ontario, of Utah, the Homestake, of

Dakota, and the Anaconda, of Montana,

yrexe among the great properties of this

firm 5nd their associates. Uncle George

Hearst became very wealthy in the lat-

ter days of his life, but the acquisition of

wealth never spoiled him. He was the

same plain, genial, approachable George

Hearst to the end. There was never •

time nor a place that an old time miner

oould not get at George Hearst. In this

particular he differed materially from the

rest of the shoddy kings of the Coast,

and in doing so gave evidence of the

strong good sense that had always

guided him. George Hearst was not a

chollarly man, as the world estimates

men, and yet he possessed great native

ability. After all it does not matter

much how a man knows a thing, if he

knows it. Some men become very tal-

ented in this world merely by observa-

tion and with little technical knowledge

of the books. George Hearst belonged

to this class. He was in short a great

hearted, broad-gauged, sensible man of

affairs, with a disposition as warm and

as sunshiny and as charming as

that of a maiden in her teens. We had

known him for more than thirty years

and never knew him to be guilty of a

questionable act of meanness or to de-

ceive or refuse to help a friend. There

never was another man just like him on

this Coast. Born in the backwoods of

Missouri, he was nevertheless a born

prince in every manly attribute. Hie

precise type, his nature, his character,

were distinctively his own. Simplicity,

frankness, generosity, these were tha

distinguishing oharaoteristios of a natart

as grand as it was rare in the sordid en-

deavor of general humanity to get to the

fore. We were deeply attached to

George Hearst in his life time and sin-

cerely mourn him in his death. The

same feeling of sorrow will be felt by all

who have known him throughout this

western world. We all join in peace to

bis ashes and the hope that the sod may

press lightly upon his grave.

ELSINOEE PRESS.
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i

In the death of Senator George
'

Hearst. California has lost a citizen
.

and statesman v/ho stood as a rep-
j

resentative type of her early pio-
^

neers, and who in later years used
j

his large wealth and the power it •

brought him, wisely and generous-

ly.
.

'
•

^ j

George Hearst was a native of
i

Franklin county, Mo. His father

William G. Hearst, was born in

South Carolina, but was of Scotch

descent,and as early as 1803 moved

west of the Mississippi, to the terri-

tory afterwards included in the

State of Missouri, but which was

then the extreme frontier. Here,

in 1817 he married Elizabeth Col-,

lins, a young girl of English fam-

ily, whose father was also a pioneer

i and the owner of a considerable

!
tract of land. The young couple

met with the usual reverses and

hardships attendant upon frontier

life, and it was just after a period i

of unusual vicissitude, when then,

the young married people had gone
\

with their parents to Texas, only to i

meet with sickness, failure and loss,
i

and to return again to farming and

stock-raising in their native

State, that George Hearst was born

on the 2d of ' September, 1820.

Bred to the homely and exciting

duties of life on a western farm, the

boy enjoyed few advantages and

received only the indifferent educa-

tion in a country school. Missouri

was at that day the principal min-

ing State of the Union, and when

George grew to manhood he found

occupation in the lead and copper

mines near his home.

When he was 20 years old, in

1849, the California gold fever

raged throughout the land. The

young man resisted the temptations

and allurements of the gold fields

as long as he could, but in March,

1850, a company of young men was

formed in his immediate neighbor-

hood, who were resolved to join the

the gold seekers on the Pacific

Slope.

His financial career after this was

S,o like that of the typical miner of

'49 that it reads almost like a chap-

ter from one of Mark Twain's stories,

or the experience of one of Bret

Harte's. But he was not poor.

There is a wide diflference between

poverty and the mere fact that one's

pockets are empty. No one was

poor in those days, every one was

rich with the splendid endowment

of courage, and energy, and highi

hope, and ambition that character-

'

ized the founders of this new comi-

monwealth. George Hearst had

$40 in his pocket—not more than

the price of a' sack of potatoes in

those times; but with this capital

he went up to Nevada county,

bought a pick and resumed quartz-

mining. For three years he worked

there with considerable success, and

then his- good genius led him to

Washoe silver fields. He afterward

mined on the Comstock and in

other rich fields, with such good

success that at the close of the war

he had amassed a million dollars.

Even this large sum was not suffi-

cient to make his fortune secure in

the unstable values of that period,

and the financial disturbances that

followed, and a series of disasters

left him a comparatively poor man

a year later. In this crisis he, fur

the first time, turned to real estate

speculation, and reaUzed so large a

sum during the real estate boom of

1866 in Saa Francisco, that he was

enabled to organize the great firm
j

of Hearst, Haggin & Tevis, which i

has now for many years been* the

leading mining firm of the world,

owning and operating most of the

richest mines in America, all the

way from Montana to Mexico.

The wealtl^^of this trio of capitalists

cannot easily be estimated, for tlie
|

reason that their interests are so
j

.widespread and so diversified thatj

' no outsider can form any adequate
|

idea of their values. It may be

safely said, however', that at the

time of his death. Mr. Hearst was

the largest mine and land owner in 1

the world. He never held office'

but twice, being a member of the

State Legislature in 1865-6, and

being elected to the United States

Senate a little more than three

years ago.

The §enator leaves but one

child, Whiiam R. Hearst. This

son, "Will" Hearst, as he is popu-

larly known, is of vejy dift'erentj

mettle from the ordinary million-;

a^"e> mi and ha* distinguished

^^M: after an odd and unusual

fashion.' ^' When he graduated from

^'<^"&ge, some seven years ago, he

"^und his father embarrassed with

the newly-acquired ownership of the

j
O'^i Sati" Francisco Examiner, a

i^iie^t which enjoyed the peculiar

distinction :of being the only DemO'

c^"'ticdailvin a Democratic city,

and of being, nevertheless,
the

^orst edited, most unpopular and

poorh' patronized paper in the place.

This eacumbrance young Hearst

took off from his father's hands,

,

and without anv previous ^^P^"'

ence in journalism he has succeeded

'in making the newspaper one of

the leading journals of San Fran-

cisco, and one of the best known

papers on the American continent.

I! The feeling of personal loss at

.1 Senators Hearst's death will be

'

widespread, for few men have ever

claimed a larger circle of friends.

FRESNO, CAL..

r.KOKGK IIKAKST.

lieorge Hearst, a Senator from California,

ditcin (tie city of Washington on Saturday

morning, iu big seventy-first year.

It would be nnjiistto measure the dead

Seiiavur Iruni an (Miumte of hin iiolitical

career, for it we did, we should get an in-

conijlete view of him. There are two ueti-

mtioiis of what a politician is. One defini-

tion describes a person who js a master of

the science of government; the other a per-

son -.vIk) i 1 a master of intrigue.

(Jeor-ri Hearst was neither of these.

It' we regard him as an expression of the

pcs-ibiiities of our political aiid S'ocial sys-

lel^.^ we can arrive at a correct judgment

of hi? liiciracter. He was a Western man,

wuti a large, a generous and a faithful na-

ture. Ilf was a courageous man, possessed of

great torniude. He was unpolished, m the

seiiM thit he was nut college schooled, and

plain, 111 ilie senbe that ho w: s nut familiar

witti Hieial conventionalities. He might

have }*ui->essed these accomplishments, yei

wiihout the qualities which he did possess

he would have been unknown.

Cieorge Hearst was a man of the highest

'

Older ot common sense; he had faith in
'

liinuelr. Hi8 mind was comprehensive and

prauicdl, capable of mastering large busi-

ness eotiibinations. The ventures of such

a man are always fortunate, and George

Heir-^i accumulated a great fortune. His

wealth did not impart to him an artificial

cliaracier, or have the eflect of setting him

above tiis true level.

His sympathies were broad, he was trust-

worihy—tl^e foundation stone ot all noble

obaracters—and he made strong and loyal

t'nemls.

^ucb was George Hearst—and those who
^jievf him best will recognize him by this

|,icaire.
He^was an abler man than many

tiiougbi him to be, while his knowledge of

ttie
business of government was much

njore
comprehensive than he has ever been

j,iven credit for.

The longest speech that he ever made in

the senate was in favor of an appropriation

to furnish San Diego with a public building.

Senator John Sherman had spoken in op-

position to the appropriation, describing

San Diego as a pretentious hamlet by the

sea. Hearst directed his discourse to a de-

scriution ot what the Pacific coast

has already accomplished, and to

her future position as a division

of the nation. He spoke eleven

minutes, and it is doubtful if any

one could have compressed more ot fact and

prophecy into so short an address. The

speech led to oneof tlie best tempered and

most wholesome debates that has taken

place in the Senate for years. This discus-

sion took a wide sweep, involving the po-

litical and industrial relation of the racihc

states to the remainder of the union, lliere

is no doubt, however, that from the prac-

tical point of view, Hearst gave the clear

est definition of the situation. We refer to

to this incident merely as an illustration ot

the familiarity of the man with business

From the party point of view Senator

Hearst was always right, never deviating

from the Democratic faith.

George Heart is dead, and as to who his

successor shall be is a question for the Re-

publican Legislature to determine.

THE EVENING TRIBUNE
Iff •\*JV '-

EL PASO, TEXAS, •

f The poeple of this great nation

perhaps do not realize what they

lost in the death of United States

Senator George Hearst. When at

death's door he demanded that his

vote be paired with that of anoth-

er senator and thus defeated,

i
through his indomitable spirit,

i that curse to all free men, the fed-

1

eral election, or rather force, bill.

I His vote alone defeated that infa-

mous measure. ^^^^^ /

/ To DAY the remains of Senator*|

George Hearst left Washington for

San Francisco in a private car.

The deceased was a great favorite

in San Francisco, and no man will

have received such respect and

honor as the lifeless form that is

now on its way to its last resting

place. Senator Hearst was a

friend to the poor and needy, and

to the worthy, and in fact he was,

a benefactor to all mankind. ^

GKA^S VALLEY UNy^

TVJ^AY MARCH 3, 1891.1

DEATH OP SENATOR HEARW'.

George Hearst, U. S. Senator from

Cahfornia, died at Wasliingtoti City at

9:10 o'clock on Saturday nii;ht after

SQ illness which lasted over two

months. The nature of his sickness

was complicated, being confined to the

abdominal region. Death came to

him without pain, and he passed away

as if falling into a gentle 8luml>er. He
was under the care of Dr. Ward, a

prominent physician of New York,{

who months befor*> informed the Sen-

ator of the incurable nature of his dis-

ease, and although he never showed

any apprehension of the result he was

well aware that his days were num-

bered. He said to his physician, "I

do not fear to die. It is the lot of

man. I only regret leaving my fam*

ily and the good friends who have

been with me." Congress was hold-

ing a night session at the time, and

when it was announced that the Sen-

ator was dead both Houses adjourned

out of respect to his memory. The

arrangement for the funeral will be

made at once, and the remains will be

brought to California for interment irf

charge of a committee of Congress-

men.

Senator Hearst was born in Frank-

lin county, Missouri, in 1820, and

was 70 years of age at de-

cease. He engaged in lead min-

ing, farming and merchandizing

in his early manhood, but in 1850

came to California in the second year

of the great emigration of gold-seekers.

He stopped first in El Dorado county

where he remained one year and th< n

came to Nevada county, where he

mined on Gold Run and Gold Flat,

near Nevada City. He was only

fairly successful in his mining opera-

tions, but in 1859, on the discovery of

the Comstock lode, he was among ll.e

first to go from this county, accom-

panied by Jndge Walsh, Melville At

wood and A. E. Head. By locations

and purchase of claims on the Com-

stock he was quite successful, and

laid the foundation tf a fortune by

gaining a mining experience that en-

abled him afterwards to secure some

valuable " TpTBperlies* From which he

realized a large amount of money.

After operating several years on the

Comstock he returned to Missouri

and married, and upon his return

located permanently at San Francisco.

From that time onward he was for-

tunate in his miaing investments.

He became associated with James B.

Haggin. They purchased the con-

trol of the Ontario mine, of Utah,

which has yielded $23,000,000, and

paid over $11,000,000 in dividends.

Subsequent to that they acquired the

Homestake and other consolidated

mining properties in the Black Hills,

which although yielding only low

grade ores, have produced over $2,000,-

000, and given a good profit. His

best venture is said to have been the

great Anaconda copper mine, of

Butte, Montana, which has produced

millions, and the net income of which

ii now thought to be about $2,500,000

per annum. Beside his mining invest-

ments Senator Hearst had many

thousands acres of land in Califoroin,



)
>

and in Mir and Old Mexico. His ac-

tiiftl wealth i« not known, but be has

bwri raltd at from $10,000,000 to $15,-

000,000.

Senator Heartt wai always an ar-

dent Democrat, and when an early

day resident in Nevada county he took

an interest in local politics, altbougli

not an aspirant for office. In after

years, when he became a resident cf

San Francisco, he was elected to a

term in the Assembly. But it was not

until after he had acquired wealth in

his mining operations that he became

'

prominent in State politics. In 1882

he was a candidate for Goternorbefovo

the Democratic State Convemtion,

which was held at San Jose, but l.v

was defeated by Gen. Stoneman, wl >

was elected by the people. A Sei.a-

torial vacancy occurring through t he

death of Senator John F. Miller V.r.

Hearst was appointed by Gov. Stone-

man, and at the next session of the

Legislature was elected for a full term,

four years of which had expired at tho

time of his death.

Senator Hearst was not an educateil

man, nor highly intellectual, but he
'

was a practical man of affairs, and en-
j

dowed with excellent judgment, which
|

gave him prominence, and the kindli-

1

nest of his nature made him a host of

'

. friends, who were not confined to the ':

I
lines of ft political orgonizution, and,

\ ln« death causes a re-ret that may Ve
j

Uaid to bo universal on th« Pacitic

Coast, where he waMhe best known,

[and best appreciated. _,^g^

The Daily Tidings.
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GEORGE HEAEST.

California's Jnnior Senator Dies

at Washington.

ACTIVE AND USEFUL CAREER.

Senator George Hearst of Cali-

fornia died at his residence on New

Hampshire avenue, Washington, D.

C, at 9: 10 o'clock Saturday night.

Sentor Hearst had been ill a long

time. He consulted Dr. Chas. Ward

of New York, who found he was af-

fected with a complication of dis-

eases resulting from a serious de-

rangement of the bowels.

George Hearst was born in Frank-

lin county, Missouri on September 18,

1820. His father William G. Hearst,

wie a native of South Carolina, and

with his parents' family, who were of

Scotch descent, was among the set-

tlers of then the frontier, wWch was

afterwards formed into the State of

Missouri, the family moving there

in 1808. , , _ , ^ 11.

His mother's father, Jacob Collins,

of English descent, was also a pio-

neer of that section, having removed

from Georgia in 1803. Their daugh-

ter, Elizabeth Collins, was born m
that state. The Collins family pur-

chased a large grant of land for their

new home and engaged m farming

and stockraising. William G. Hearst

and Elizabeth Collins, the parents

of George Hearst, werrf married m
1817. In 1818 the two families re-

moved to Texas, but remained there
j

only a year, having been severely

afflicted with sickness, and also by

loss of much of their live stock and

meeting with other misfortunes.

They returned to the vicinity of

i
their former homes, near the lead

mines in Missouri, and resumed their

I

occupation of stockraising and farm-

jinfiT*

HE TAKES UP MINING.

George was born a year after their

return to Missouri. George's pa-

ternal grandfather had received a

good education, but his home on the

frontier had limited educational ad-

vantages, and his grandson therefor

received nothing more than an or-

I
dinary practical country schooling.

! Born in the neighborhood of what

I

was then the scene of the princjpaj

1 mining operations in the United

I
States, it was quite natural that the

' young Missourian should early enter

1 into the business of mining as a pro-

fession, which he did at the age of

22 He soon achieved success in the

mining of lead and copper m the

neighborhood of his home.

In 1850, in common with many of

his friends, he decided to emigrate

to California. His health being

poor, he took the overiand route.

He left Missouri in March 1850,cross

edthe plains in five months and

arrived at PlacerviUe, El Dorado

county, in October of that year.

His health had not been improved

by the journey, yet he at once began

to work at placer mining. He con-

tinued at the placers until Decem-

ber, 1851, when, bringing his practic-

al knowledge of mining for ore into

use, he with others discovered a

ledge of rich gold quartz, which they

at once proceeded to develop.

The stamp mill which he and His

partners erectedupon the claim was

among the eariier ouarta mills put

up in the state. They worked the

mine vigorously for a year, and

abandoned the claim after having

exhausted the richest portion of the

lode. In the fall of 1852 he "cleaned

up" on his quartz mining operations,

and with the proceeds went to Sacra-

mento and engaged in the general

merchandising business. The ven-

ture did not prove sufficiently re-

munerative, and in less than a year

he returned to placer mining and

continued in it for several years. In

his operations he "washed down

into tbe waste dumps of his claim

all his ready cash, and m 1856 found

himself "broke."

HE DEVOTES HIS ENERGIES TO QUAKTZ.

Ee then resolved to quit the un-

certainties of placer mining forever

and devote his energies to quarts

mining alone. He left the "diggingi^

with only $40 ready cash and went
to Nevada county, and a^ain com-
menced gold quartz mining. He
opened and developed some good
mines with considerable profit until

1869, when he transferred his opera-

tions to the Washoe silver mines. A
company of friends supplied his

outfit, and he started from Nevada
City on July 29, 1859, on a prospect-

ing trip to the Comstock lode.

Upon his arrival he found the extent

of the exploration consisted in a few

pits sunk on the surface, of 4x6 feet

and five or six feet in depth.

He prospected about six weeks,

and decided that the discovery was

of immense importance. He at once

contracted for an interest in the

Ophir mine and returned to Nevada
Cuy for the purchase money. After

securing the money he journeyed

back to the Comstock, took posses^

sion of his claim and went to work.

Afterwards he sold one-half of his

interest in the^^claim for j»45,000.

He returned to the Washoe country

in 1860 and resumed active mining
operations.

At this time he visited his home
in Missouri and remained there until

his mother's death in April, 1861.

He returned to San Francisco in

November, 1852, accompanied by his

wife, whom he had wedded during

his visit home. Her name was Miss

Phoebe E. Apperson, daughter of

Randolph W. Apperson, a Virginian

of excellent family and of English

descent.
HIS UPS AND DOWNS.

Mr. Hearst again went into active

mining operations on the Comstock
and elsewhere, and in 1866 was
worth a million. At this period he

lost $400,000 by the financial failure

of other parties, some of his large

mining enterprises resulted disas-

trously, and in 1866 he found him-

self, 'a^ain in reduced circumstances.

He then turned his attention to

the real estate boom in San Fran-

cisco and in two years realized $150,-

000.

With this stake he again returned

to mining and was successful. He
formed the great mining firm of

Hearst, Haggin & Tevis, taking the

active outside and field management
of all the firm's mines, personally

visiting every mining district on the

coast, as far east as Dakota. He
examined, purchased and operated
such mines as he desired, until the

firm had invested millions and had
become the largest mining firm in

the world, "Uncle G«orafe,"a8 the

miners familiarly called Mr. Hearst,

was their expert and leader.

Notwithstanding the multiplicity

of his great mining and political

enterprises, he found time to enter

many other fields of enterprise and

speculation. He established and

stocked several of the largest and

most prosperous stock ranches on

the coast. He also purchased sev-

eral millions of acres of land in

Mexico, and, with his other immense
landed and mining estates, he was

the largest land and mine owner in

the world.
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S^' THE death of Senator George

iHearsf; California loses one of her

j

foremost pioneers, one ^whoSQ,gr«_at

' wealth was always ready to assist in

the progress of the State he loved so

well. His hand was ever ready to as-

sist the needy and suffering.
While

perhaps not so brilliant as some

others upon the floor of the Senate

chamber, his thorough good sense

and abilivy made his advice always

sought in the committee room. We
shall be fortunate indeed if our State

is equally well represented by hii yet

^

to be chosen Republican successor J

THE HOLLISTEB FREE LANCE

FIUIUY, : MAKCII 6,

SENATOR JIEAKST.

One by one tlie Ari^onants wlio came
to the Golden West 'tis pioncerP, and

who fomi.lecr upoif fhepe pbores that

citjnmon weal til which has attained so

t'niinoiit 11 position unionj; the .sisterhood

of States, are passing away, "Tliey

built better than they knew." and as

time passes', tlie title of a gciniine Cali-

foniiau is one of the highest honor.

A genuine Californian is the gentle-

man wh(i passed av.'ay at Washington on

Satunlay. Coming to this State in 1850,

he h;i ".ot only witnessed, Imt has borne

a mau'-^ part in develoj)inj^ the I'Csources

of Cali! '^ruia, has been foremost in many
enteri'iises, and his public and private

life Ji:.-s teemed with acts of devotion

that If'. I thi'ir own atory of his rcijjard

for the i'3st interests of the common-
weallli.

Senator Georj^e Hearst was born in

I

Franklin county, Missouri, in 1820. His
' fatlur, William G. Hearst having emi-

j

grate:! there fronj South Caiolina m bS08.

The bile Senator remained in his native

State liU 1850, and then crossed the

plain-; arriving in El Dorado county in

Octoi)<.i uf that year, lie at once began
minii!-', and wa=i quite successful. In

1859, ii'J went to Nevada, a-.ul was among
I the ui'.ne fortunate silver miners, soon

j

accumulating a large fortune. He then
began develoi>ing mines in other locali-

ties, and at the time of his death he
owned contioling interests in mines in

Utali, Montana and New Mexico, besides

the Sun Simeon ranch of 48,U00 acres m
San Luis Obispo county and tJOOjOOO acres

in Cliiluuihua, Mexico.

His public life is to well known to

li re-inito more than a passing notice. He
\va.s a njcmbcr of the California Legisla-

[iirc in 1805-06, was appointed United
States Senator by Governor Stoneman to

fill t!)C vacancy caused by the death of

Gcu'-i- d Miller, and in 1887 was elected

by llic Lei^islature for the full term. All

bis public acts are free from taint or cor-

rupt!' 'n, ;^"d are marked by candor, hon-

esty aud integrity. May lie rest in peace.

Senator George Hearst was bom m
Franklin county, Mo., September 3,

1820, and was therefore 71 years old at
the time of his death. He graduated
from the Franklin County Mining
school in 1838. When he went to Cal-
ifornia, in 1850, he began life as a
common laborer in the mines. After
a time he made money sufficient to
enable him to become a partner in a
mining firm. He became later on
leading partner in the firm of Hearst,
Haggin, Tevis & Co., the leading min-
ing house in the United States, own-
ing gold, silver and copper mines in

all the States and Territories weat of

the Rocky Mountains. Among his

real estate he owned 40,000 acres of

the finest lands in California situated
in San Luis Osbispo. His wealth is

estimated at $20,000,000.

In nolitics he was a Democrat. In
1882 he was named for Governor, but
General Stoneman received the nomi-
nation. The next year he was given
the Democratic vote for United States
Senator. His party friends were in

the minority and Leland Stanford was
elected by the Republican vote. When
Senator Miller died Hearst was ap-

pointed by Governor Stoneman to fill

the unexpired term. In January, 1887,

he was elected Senator by the Legis-

lature for the succeeding term, which
expires March 3, 1893.

Mr. Hearst owned the San Francisco
Examiner. He leaves an only son, who
is manager of the Examiner. Mrs.
Hearst is a woman of petite figure.

She has dark hair and blue eyes, is

I

well educated, of easy manners, self-

poised, a good conversationalist and
dresses handsomely.

SENATOR GEORGE HEARST.

GEOKGK HKARSr.

1 Typical American of the Self-Made Sort
—His Busy L.ife.

Senator Hearst was one of tho moat re-

narkable of the self-made men who have

ouilt up the Pacific coast. He was in

avery sense of the word a typical

\merican, the son of a farmer

ind a product of the public schools.

His family came originally from Sotlth

Carolina, but his father moved to Franklin

county, Missouri, and settled on a farm
Ithere early in the century. There Georf^e

Hearst was born Sept. 3, 1820. His early life

was one of toil, but he attended the district

school regularly and was a bright and atten-

tive pupil. He helped his father on the farm
during his youth and early manhood, and
in 18.50 started out for California to make

j
his own way in the world. The brilliant

flucceBS which attended his efforts was the

best evidence of the native ability and
worth of tha man. Starting out forty

years ago with no capital but a pair of

strong arms, a healthy constitution, a stout

qeart and a clear head, he died worth from
.

^10,000,000 to 115,000.000, the proprietor of
exteneive mines in thif* country and Mexico
and of large and productive stock farms,
the employer of thousands of men and the
chosen representative of his state in the
United States senate.

On his arrival in California he started ont
as a working miner. It was in the days
when men made fortunes in a few weeks
and lost them in an hour through gambling
or reckless speculation, when luck counted,
for a great deal but individual character
for much more. Mr. Hearst's clear head
and steady habits soon lifted him above the
position of fi common miner. He prospect-
ed succeaafally and located mines which
turned oat very profitable when his

business ability enabled him to raise the
capital to run them. He was among the
first to adopt improved methods in min-
ing and to avail himself of machinery
in getting the most out of the ore. In a
few yeurw his mines gave employment to

t

2,00'J men and his quartz mills crushed 1,000

tons of ore per day. After he had become
rich, when most men would bo tempted to

seek a life of luxurious ease, his active

mind and energetic temperament sought oc-

cupation ill tho active pursuit of busincBS,

and he roiuained to the last an enterprising
miner, fanner njul stock laiser, and con-
nected with some of California's leading
industries, Mr. Heiir.^t was one of the

largest stockholders in the corporation
owning and operating the Anaconda mines
and smelters in Silver Bow and Deer Lodge
counties and had some other profitable in-

vestments in Montana.
Although he alwavs took an active inter-

est in politics Senator Hearst never sought
a political office for himself until 18C5, when

! he was elected to the state legislature. He
(was a candidate for governor before the
democratic convention held at San Jose in

1882, and in 1885 the democrats, who were
then in a minority in the legislature, made
him their candidate for the United States

senate by unanimous vote. The death of

John F. Miller left a vacancy in Califo nia's

representation in the I'nited States senate,

and Gov. Stoneman filled it in March, 1886,

by appointing Mr. Hearst, The democrats
having secured control of the legislature, he
was chosen senator to succeed Abram P.

VVilliams, a reuublican, and took his seat

March 4, 1887.

Mr. Hearst's political influence in Cali-

fornia was greatly enhanced bv *he pur-
chase of the San ' Francisco Examiner, of

which his son Will K. is the editor. The
fiaper was literally on its last legs when Mr.
learst decided to take hold of it, and its

influence was at zero. By enterprise and
good management the fortunes ot the paper
were retrieved, its circulation built up and
its editorial tone elevated until it finally

became the great democratic organ of the

Pacific coast. It is now a fine paying prop-

erty.



Mfl^i^adlMlliiico. Hit a^^

l^lftMli ii not known, boi IhI liftl^

*

lid it fioiii |10/K)d,000 to$|5,

lIsigitlNraBOcrat, and when «n tarly

^ iMid«ni in Htrada county b« took

wi intentt in k>e«l polilicf, altliough

not an aiplrant for oflSce. In after

j*i^, when he became a jeaident of

%t> FnuidMO, .he wai elected to a

1^ in the AiMBibly. But it waa not

llatil after he had acquired wealth in

Ml IniBiilg open^tioDS that he beuamei

pcominitit in 8Ute politics. In 1882

1

lit waf aoandidatefor Qotemor befovc

,|he Democratic, SUte Gonvention,

'^iphieh wai held at San Joie, but l.<>

wae defeated by Gen. Stoneman, w! <»

WM elected by the people. A Senu-

torial raoancy occurring through ihe

dsMth of Senator John F. Miller Vr.

Stfiftt waa appointed by Gov. Stone-

man, and at the next aeaaion of the

I^l^ftture waa elected for a full term,

lilir yeara of which had expired at the

time of hia death.

Senator Haarat waa not an ©ducated

Saan, nor highly intellectual, but he

wtm. a practical man of aflfaira, and en-

:&>wed with excellent judgmeai, which

^ave him prominence, and the kindli-

i lieM of hia nature made him a boat of

(frienda/who were not confined to the

lineaofft politic«l organization, and

jiia death canseea regret that may be

leiad to be universal on the Pacific

'Coaat, where be WH3 the best known,

^and best appreciated. j_ ...***
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QWOBJOiE HEASST.

OftUfoniia's Jnnior SenatorPies

at Washinirtoii.

AOnVB AND USEFUIi CAREiBR.

Senator George Hearat of Cali-^

ibrnia died at hia residence on New
HMnpshtre avenue, Washington, D.

Cm at 0: 10 o»elock Saturday night.

SentorEeaist hadbeeniU a loud

time. He consulted Dr.Chas. Ward

irf New Yoii, lOio found he was «l-

Ibeted i^th ft wwipUcation of 4ia-

itealtiitg ftom a seiflowa d»-

Hill doantmfe was also a pic^

jaisalietlbGoUuia, waa bom inl

itAla. TheCksllinafamily^rr-

^ ed a large grant ofland for their

dOiJorge Heaist. wer^. mamed m
lgl7. Tn 181« tha two Iwtt^ea^ re-

move to itexaa, but remained there

oriy a year, having been severely

affljctodwith sickness, wid ako bv

loss of much of their iivd stock and

meeting with other miafoitanes.

thOT returned to the ticiniiy of

thuir former homes, near the lead

Bunes in Missouri,and resumwi their

occupation of stockraismgand farm-

iBgr*

HE TAKES UP mmiiO.

'deorge was bom a year after their

Mum to Missouri. George's pa-

ternal grandfather had received a

fflood education, but his home on the

Irontiethad limited educational ad-

vantages, and his grandilon therefor

fcoeived nothmg more than an or-

dsnarrpractseai cotintij schoohng.

Bora in the neighborhood of what

was then the scene of the V^}W
mining operations ift, the United

Staiea,itwaaciuiten^ralthat the

• young Missounan sh^id early enter

iiitb the business of miniMf as a pro-

fession, which he did at the ajge^c*

22. He soon achieved success in the

mining of lead and copper m the

neighEwrhood of his home.

In 1850, in common with many oi

his friends, he decided to wnimte
to California. His health being

poor, he took the overland route,

fo left Missouri in March 1850,cross

edthe plains in five moQths and

arrived at PlacervUle, El Dorado

county, in October of that year.

His health had not been improved

by the joumey, yet he at once began

ii work at placer »iwng. He^n-
tmued-atthe placers until Decem-

ber, 1851, when, brinp^inghia practic-

al knowledge of mimng for ore into

use, he with others discwered j
ledge^f rich gold quartz, which they

at once proceeded to develop.

The sUmp miU which he and his

nartners erected upon the claim was

ramong the earOer quart* mills >ut
^up inthe state, xiiey wo»ked the

mine vigorously for a year, and

abandoned the claim after having

exhausted the richest portion of the

iSe. Inthefallofl8fe2he«cteaned

up" on his ouarta mining <^»«*^l
and with the pftweeds went to&ic«ij

mento and engaged in the general

merchandising business. The ve^
ture did not prove sufficiently re-

munerative, and in less than a year

he returned to placer mining and

continued In it for wv«f*V;e»?-

3

his operations he »*waahed down

into the w^ate dumps of his ^im
all hia ready caah,and in t86«lf;»ttnd

hiins^ "broke.*"
^'

Ki sBfonn B» rafiaoiSB to mpAxn.

A
.-.^ Ws

to iriMilip'fliifr Hwrada
2^ lS8k Oft a pfOiNpect-

.J t)s» eiiiiit6Nk lode.

_., toAftH hefiiim the el^nt
^...„«a^i«tioto«^M^^ ina few

pH#im^^«pi^<^^<^ ^eet

£3 if» Of ii» feet n^iytn .

Jte proipeelied iilii^ rix weeks,

anddeSSd^at tkmmmm*
otimownaeimpoftiaiat H»^onee
^eontraeted fa« «i ^tareat in the
^hir4niae«ndretaniidto Kevada
C^y lor the purehaae money. Aft«r

securing the mon^ lie jouimeyed

back to the CoiBsto6k,took posseft-

rion of h^ claim and went to work.

SJk»iWtAdMkB sold one-half of his

itttailkt In theHtoWoL for 145,000;

Heretumedto the Washoe country

in 1860 and resumed active mining
operations.

At this time he visited his home
in Missouri and reoiaiaed there until

hia mother's death in April, 1861.

He returned to San Francisco in

^Tovember, 1862, aooompanied by hht

wife, whom he had wadded during
^vii^thome. Henunnewaa Miss

i^oebe £• Apperaon, daughter of

lUindolph W. Ai>perBOtt« a Yiiginian

^ exc^Uent family and of English.

descent.
HIS UPS AKn DOWNS.

Mr. Hearst agi^ went into active

mining operetions on tlie Comstook
and eli^rhere, and in 1865 was
worth a million. At thia period he

lost $iOO/)00 by the financial failure

of other partiesjaome of his large

mining enterprises remilted disas-

tiQudy, and in 1806 he found him-

eeiiil^ in reduced cufeumstances.

He then turned his attention to

the real estate boom in San Fran-

ciaoo and in two years reaHsed $150,-

000.
^ith this stake he again returned

toiiining and waa suoceasful. He
formed the great mining firm of

Haarst, Haggin A Tevia, taking the

aetMre outude and field management
of all the firm*S mines, personally

visiting every iniaiag district on the

cd^t, as far east as Dakota. He
examined, purchased and operated

mines as he desired, until the

had inveated millions and had
_^jme the laigaft mming firm in

Oifc world, *<Ul»olo Gkmne.'' at the

mineii famillMiy cailett Mr. Hearst,

was their expert and leader.

Notwithstanding the multiplicity

of his great mimncr and political

enterpmies, he found time to enter

many other fielda of enterprise and

speculation. He established and

stocked several of the largeat and

most prosperous stock ranches on

thecoaat He also purohased sev-

eral milUona of acres of land in

Mexico, and, with his other immense
laided and mining estates, he was

the largest land and mine owner
the world.

m
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By the death Of flenitor

Hearst California loaea' pne

foremost pione^a, o^e^i^^*"*
wealth was alwava ready to

the progresa of the SUte he loved

well. His hand waa ever ready *o ai®

ISist the needy and aufffering.
Whila

perhaps not so brilUant aa some

others upon the floor of tlie Senate

chamber, hia thorough good sense

and abili'.y made hia advice alwaya

sought in the committee room. We
shall be fortunate indeed if our State

ia equally well represented by hia ye4

i

to be chosen Republican successor A
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SENATOR HEARST

One by one the Arj^jnauts who came
to the Gold^" West His

,
pioneers, and

*vho foundeir upotf t^eee shores that

commonwealth which has attained so

eminent a position among the sisterhood

of States, are passing away. "Tliey

built better than they knew." and aa

time passes, the title of a genuine Cali-

forniau is one of the highest honor.

A g(?nuine Califoruiau is the gentle-

man who passed away at Washington on
Saturday. Coming to this State in 1850,

he ban not only witnessed, bat has borne

a mau'rt part in developing the resources

of Caliiurnia, has been foremost in many
enterpiif^es, and his public and private

life li;H teemed with acts of devotion

that t'jl I their own story of his regard

for the best interests of the common-
wealth.

Senator George Hearst was born in

Franklin county, Missouri, in 1820. His

father, William G. Hearst having emi-

grated there from S'outh Carolina in 1808.

The hue Senator remained in his nativ e

State till 1850, and then crosfcd the

plains arriving in El Dorado county in

Octolici of that year, lie at once began
miniii'-', and wag quite successful. In

1859, lie went to Nevada, a'ld was among
the more fortunate silver miners, soon
accumulating a large fortune. He then
began developing mines in other locali-

ties, and at tlie time of his death he
owned coutroling interests in mines in

Utali, Montana and New Mexico, besides

tbe Sau Simeon ranch of 48,000 acres in

San Luis Obispo county and 000,000 acres

in Cliihuahoa, Mexico.

His public life is to wdll known to

re(iuiie more than a passing aotice. He
was a lucmbcr of tlie California Legisla-

ture iu 1865-66, was appointed United
States: l-:enator by Govornor Stoneman to

fill the vacancy caused by tlie death of

General Miller, and in 1887 was elected

by tlic Legislature for the full term. All

his vullic acts are free from taint or cor-

ruption, and are marked by candor, hon-
estv and integrity, ^nym rest in peace.

f
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enator Ocorge Hearst waa
anklln county, Mo., Sept^mbeF 8,

1820, and was therefore 71year8 old
the time of hie death. He gradua''
from the Franklin County Mini:
school in 1838. When he went to Cap
ifomia, in 1860, he began life aa a
common laborer in the minea. After
a time he made money sufficient to
enable him to become a partner In a
mining linn. He became later on
leading partner in the firm of Hearat,
^aggin, Tevis & Co., the leading n»|l>-

. itig house In the United States, o%n-
iiig gold, silver and copper mines In

all the States and Territories wea* of
the Rocky Mountains. Among hia

real estate he owned 40,000 acrea of

the finest lands In California situated
in San Luis Osbispo. His wealth ia

estimated at $20,000,000.

In Dolitlcs he was a Democrat. In
1882 he was named for Governor, but
General Stoneman received the nomi-
nation. The next year he was given
the Democratic vote for United States
Senator. His party friends were In

the minority and Leland Stanford waa
elected by the Bepublician vote. When
Senator Miller died Hearst was an-

pointed by Governor Stoneman to fill

the unexpired term. In January, 1887,

he was elected Senator by the Legis-
lature for the succeeding term, which
expires March 3, 1893.

Mr. Hearst owned the San Francisco
Examiner. He leaves an only son,who
is manager of the Examiner. Mrs.
Hearst is a woman of petite figure.

She has dark hair and blue eyes, is

well educated, of easy manners, self-

poised, a good conversationalist and
dresses handsomely.

SENATOR GEORGE HEARST.

.'i— \ /<r/

GEOUGE HEAB8T.

'% Typical Amarfe»n of the 8eIf-Mad«

I

—Hia Busy lilfe.

I

Senator Hearst was one of the most le^

jnarkable of the self-made men who havttv

built up the Pacific coast. He mahl^
pyery sense of the word a trpieail

jMnerioan, the son of a fafiMlf

pusd a product of the public ttibtmi^

lOia family came orixinally trom S^ftlll

Darolina, but his father moved to Fraal^^;
Bounty, Migsonri, and settled on a fami^i

there early in the century. There Qtvmsii
Hearst was bom Sept. 3, 1820. His earlyIK*
was one of toil, but he attended the dirtriefc

school regularly and was a brifiht and attSH^

tiTe pupil. He helped his fatheron the fanli

dnriuK his youth and early manhood, and
iu 1850 started out for California to make
his own way in the world. The briUiaaa

success which attended his efforts was ih«

best evidence of the native ability and
worth of the man. StartiuK out follgr

years ago with no capital but a pair of
Btron^ arms, a healthy constitution, a stout

qeart and a clear head, he died worth from
.

$10,000,000 to $15,000,000, the proprietor of
extensive titines in thia country and Mexico
and of lar^e and productive stock farms,
tbe employer of thousands of men and the
chosen representative of his state in the
United States senate.

On his Arrival in Califomia he started onft

as a working miner. It was in the days
when men made fortunes in a few weaks
and lost them iu an hour through gambUns
or reckless speculation, when luck ooni|lp2b
for a great deal bat individual ohara<Hbr
for much more. Mr. Hearst's clear hsfd
and steady habits soon lifted him abov« Um
position of a common miner. He prospeet-
ed Bucoeasfnlly and located mines which
turned out very profitable when his
business ability enabled him to raise the
capital to run them. He was amon|} the
first to adopt improved methods in min-
ing and to avail himself of machinery

\ in getting the most out of the ore. In a
1 few vears his mines gave employment to
2,000 men and his quartz mills crushed 1,000

' tons of ore per day. After he had become
rich, when most men would be tempted to

geek a life of luxurious ease, his active
raiud and energetic temperament sought oc-
cupation in the active pursuit of btisintM,

and he remained to the last an enterptrilriog

miner, farmer and stock raiser, and oail-»

nected with some of California's ieadittft

industries. Mr. Hearst was one of Mie
largest stockholders in the corporation
owning and operating the Anaconda mines
and smelters in Silver Bow and Deer Lodge
counties and had some other profitable in-
vestments in Montana.
Although he always took an active inter-

est in politics Senator Hearst never soufl^t

a political office for himself until 1865, whMl
he was elected to the state legislature. H»
was a candidate for governor before the
democratic convention held at San Jose in

1882, and in 1885 the democrats, who were
then in a minority in the legislature, made
him their candidate for the United States
senate by unanimous vote. Tbe death of

John F. Miller left a vacancy in California's

representation in the United States senate,

and Gov. Stoneman filled it in March, 1886,

j by appointing Mr. Hearst, The democrats

I
having secured contiol of the legislature, he
was chosen senator to succeed Abram P.
Williams, a reoublican, and took his ssat

March 4, 1887.

Mr. Hearst's political influence in Cali-

fornia was greatly enhanced by the pur-
chase of the San Francisco Examiner, of
which his son Will K. is the editor. The
Saper was literally on its last legswhen Mr.
[earst decided to take hold of it, and its

influence waa at zero. By enterprise and
good management the fortunes of the papvr
were retrieved, its circulation built up and
its editorial tone elevated until it finally

became the great democratic organ of tilie

Pacific coast. It is now a fine paying prop-
erty. „

It 1[
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Note to researcher: Retake of preceding frame.
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Senator George Hearst.

The brief reference in our telegraphic

columns Tuesday to the demise of Sena-

tor Hearst in Washington, conveyed no

unexpected tidings. Ever since the na-

ture of his malady was announced it has

been felt that only a brief period must

elapse before death would claim his own.
,

Georjre Hearst was a native of Frank-

lin county, Missouri, where he was
j

born seventy years ago the third of
|

last September. He worked on

his father's farm during his boyhood,

graduated at the Franklin county min-

ing school and in 1850 came to Califor-

nia by the overland route. He engaged

in the then popular pursuit of mining

and ultimately became chief partner in

the firm of Hearst, Haggin, Tevis & Co.

The company made large profits through

speculation in mining properties and

grew to be one of the largest private

firm of mine owners in the Union. Sena-

tor Hearst had the reputation of being the

most expert prospector and judge of

mining claims on the coast. Mr. Hearst

was a member of the California Legis-

lature of 1865 and in 1886 was appointed

by Governor Stoneman to fill the vacancy

in the Senate of the United States oc-

casioned by the death of General John

F. Miller, In 1887 he was elected

Senator lor the ensuing term of six

vears. Mr. Hearst engaged in stock-

raising and farming in his latter vears

and became proprietor of the San Fran-

cisco Examiner.

lONB VALLEY ECHO.

SATURDAY, - - - MARCH. 7, 1891.

Senator George Hearst died in

Washington at 9:10 o'clock Saturday I

night, after an illness of several months.

The immediate cause of his death was

cancer of the stomach. Services over

the remains were held in Washington

on Thursday, and the body is now on

the way to California, under escort of

% Committee of Senators. George

Hearst was a man dearlr beloved by

ftU who knew him. He was a diamond

In the rough. His deeds of benevo-

lence, and they were many, were per-

formed quietly and without parade.

As a millionaire he was the same

genial man as when u miner. The

friendship of a poor man was as dear

to bim as the good will of a wealthy

eristocrat. Although not a brilliant

man in Congress, he served hia State

fMthfulij, honestly and well. Cali-

fornia mourns the death of an honored

citiscn.

Pllblitbtd «!T«r7 Tburaday Moruluff

At H«al<l«Uitrc. Cal.

KXPBBSS!

I
liOS ANGELiTCS TIMEa

\-

^HUBSDAY, MARCH 5, 1891.

Skna'to* Heak8T dieil-at hk residence

\n VVaebingtun l«ft Saturdiiy. His death

WM not unexpected. Tie lingered for

iO»ny roonHiB V^'ith a fatal malady and

was resigned to th9 inevitable. He waa

|i typical Califoruian—a big-hearted,

whole-eotUed fellow, whom to meet was

to respefl and admire. The State has

lott a coneclentioiiB representative and

an Itonorable and honored citizen.

LOS BANGS EXIl^KTRTSE^

BatiirJay, ISIarcli 7, 1?^)!^

DEATH or HON. GEOHaS HEAP.ST.

Georf^e Hearst, UnittMl States Senator

from California, <lied at bis resuk-n.-e

in Washington last Saturday night at a

fow minutes past nine o'clock. Senator

Hearst was born in Franklin county,

T^iissouri, and at the time of his death

was seventy vears of a-e. He crossed the

plains in 1H50, an<l settled in El Dora.lo

cuuutv, where he followed mining for

sonvj" years. Ho was a man of many

sterling qualities, charitable and kind-

bearte<l, and all Californians regret to

hear of bis death. The San Franeisco

Examiner of hint Sunday contaiutnl the

fi^Uowing true and kind wortla of the la-

mented George Hearst:

"Change of fortune made no change

in the man. As a millionaire, as a Sena-

,

tor of the Tnited States, he re-

1

iiKiined the same simple, straigbtfor-

ward. unafTected, clcar-hea.led and;

warm-hearted George Hearst, who

mined on the Feather and Yuba in the

fifties and cheerfully took bis rough share

in the free manly life of the claims and

cabins. To the comrades who knew him

t'len he was ever after a comrmle. Os-

tentation and pretense were necessarily

abhorcnt to a man framed on bis rugged

lines, and his generosity of nature no al-

teration of circumstances could ouelch.

It will never be known how many suc-

cessful men owe their beginnings to him,

or bow l)roken lives were made easier to

liN-e because of bis hidden helping band.

;

To hundreds upon hundreds of the as-

!

i^ociates. and even the cbaneo acciuaint-

.nces, of pioneer times he was a good

providence. The cold shoulder never

Avas turned upon them or their sons after

tliem.

"A strong man, an able man, a good

nnd human man, has been taken away
|

ill George Hearst. He had a inanlv and
|

gentle and loving heart. There will be
,

be moist eyes in unnumbered Western

homes, grand an<l humble, at tlie news

of bis death; and the sorrow will not be

least in the cabins (lotting the canyons

and streams of the Sierras."

SATURDAY, - MARCH. 7, 1891

SENATOR NCAR9T.

A great m*u ha« fftlle* —{?"'»' in

t' e fulleai mejinmg; of ibe word.

Ad ltou»«Mt m»ta hftt f»ll«o. » mnii

whose 1»U cUarwrt^r i« iifik#«r»>t bv

a iiniile ftot of wro3){. A wUietniftu

bae fAlJ«o, greftt is tverj imi-uiM &t

hi* Ufe»rt, rec »ft.'ni»iug tbal |;nD«iid»

•o wtoieh our jrofi»rofii»ll rt»tt.

tb«t th« poor««( m«tt is IIm» Uiiiitd

St»t«t hft* rixht* »ud » MUi*U(i to

lUe prcUciioo of tb« ijo^erooaoot

111 the i.u%clua«ul nf ju** lew* pro-

tecUDtt him «• »;^»»«i»t <*»• yt^tr tf

wealth to opprHi»#. Tti»k the d#-

e«a»ed Seuator «»« ft uian of tbt-

people a«>d in «»».• i* th#y looked

for proteciion. i» jifOTen by hi».

Yole on etery bill •ff c^^^' lJ<rc^»^

or indireetly th» produotit* iodua-

lri»<k of the country Wi-Alth htt

iio powf r to bind or eouirol tbu

man wb(»ae iympalhi^i rt-ach dowu

f<> ihtt poor, the nf«'lT »«'! the uo-

f.irtuoat*. In tU*- ba»ii.«-M of \\\k'

the i\*-%i encl •«•«'• I" ^** rMmteinbert-il

b».na**'r, wne v^-markable, not onh

ak ft clnar heal*-!! politician *i'd \> w
f*ia»or. but a abrewd far »*Pf uiit w. d

clwar h^ftdfd man 'A bimi ».»•»>. Hia

iinaiicial of pojitioal hu'c«ki* in nfe

) a>* ii»'»«'r ramud bi:o ik 'luMii,'}.* au<i

ar»» Rb« v*» the man *h:<*««» hsi-lH «i*^

hardf-nt-d b> toi'.or are wr-mv b

work at tb** foifie or in tho foaudry

A man of »b* peop>; who w;i; • v^r

honor and veneiftte b'"» »" '

"' ^'^
\

whom fhte? are uidebM»d f<»r ^uma ,

nal aid, for worda of ch#»fr an.i » i. i

!
curageiueul M w«*ll »• l<-'» {i^>^'t<^-\

ing th'ir InterftBt in th« Nfionai
|

Lf'S''* »»^"^«» ^^ ^'^^ rcco^niz.'d h^ i^

roan eminent iu ability and states-

man-hip, arabitiourt to win applause

' from thfi publ'C. he wan greater by

far in tl:at. h«< was honest iu lii^*

couTiction of ri}»ht and by being

governed bv principle and net b\

policy, a'jd has left on tbs page of

time a refjord as nob'e and gracd

a« tnilh» bone.3ty and integrity cau

confer. The couotry is made poor-

er by bis de-ith and year* may po

by era we find another to till b'^

place, and wboae whole life »• *

iett^xi for the \oan>? to imitate and

for tba oouairy to honor and fo^er

I

ence

ME KVENINfl

.

THE DEAD SENATOR. \I Bui
^lONDAY MAB. 2, 1891.

BloKrapmcal SHetcto.

George Hearst was born in Fra^^^"^.

county, Missouri, September 3, i»- »

, worked on his father's farm m ^b

] youth ; wfs graduBied at the ^'^""VT^

] county mining school in 1838. ana

18-50 went to California overland ana

engaged in minin?. He became cmei

partner in the firm of Hearst, Hags»n.

Tevis <^c Co.. whioh gained large proQW

by speculatitjg in mining claims, au

grew to be the largest private mine^

owners in the United States. »
acquired the reputation of "^emg »

most expert prospector and juage

mining property on the Pacific Coast,

• and coniributed to tlie development
oi

the modern process of qaartz ami

other kinds of mining. ^^ »'^°,„a
pa^ed largely in stock raismg amj

farming, and became the proprietor ui
^

ttie Han Francisco Examiner, fi"

was a member of the Califoxma L9giB

lature in 18G5, and on the 3d of Marcn,

188G,WBS appointed byGov-Btone

man to fill the vacancy caused Dy luo

death of John F. Miller, in the Unitea

> States Senate, took his seat the yen oi

April, 1886, and served the remainder

of the term expiring in Marob, !»»'•

He was re-elected by the Legislature

for the succeeding term, and con-

tinued to serve until the time ot nis

. death. In politics he was always a

I staunch Democrtrt. .,

"
In his long business career op tne

Pacific coast George Hearst made

many friends and but few enemies.

He was well and favorably known

throughout the State. He was faith-

ful and honorable in the fulfillment of

his pecuniary obligations, and wbue

in buBineJS matters he always msistea

upon having good bargains, vet ne

WRS always generous to his trienas

and ever readv to do bis neiKhbor a

good turn and to lend a helping hand

to a compinion in distress.

He bad a hospitable, kindly nature,

his domestic hearth was his home and

he was blessed with the society ot an

amiable and loving wife and a large

circle of warm-hearted friends, with

whom be enjoyed the well-earned

fruits of his energy and perseverance.

The California life of George Hearst

is full of exhibitions of perseverance,

Euccees, reverses and finally a rich

harvest reaped from legitimate busi-

ness operations, which not only justly

enriched the individual projector, but

contributed largely to the general

prosperity.

A . EKY estimable gentleman joined

the ranks of the diBtinguished dead

- when Hon. George Hearst's pulse

stopped beating on Saturday night.

Tliouzh representing California in the

; nited States Senate at the time of

Lis death, Mr. Hearst made no pre-

tensions to statesmanship or to

statecraft. His great wealth enabled

him to command a seat in that emi-

nent body. But he was a Bucceesful

miner and a man of much shrewdnesa

in business affairs. The old gentle-

man bad a sunny disposition, and, if

report speaks trua, his purse was

always open to those in need. The

press of the State, irresoective of

polities, eulogize his character and de-

plore his death.

Sketch of His Life—A Varied
Prosperous Career.

In the death of Senator George Hearst,

California has lust a citizen and statesman
who stood as a representative type of her

early pioneers, and who in later years used
bis large wealth and the power It brougiit

him, wisely and generously.

George Hearst was a native of Franklin
county, Mo. His father, William G. Hearst,

was born in South Carolina, but was of

Scotch descent, :ind as early as IbOS moved
west of the Mississippi, to the territory

afterwards includud in the State of Mis-
souri, but which was then tlio extreme
frontier. Here, in lhl7, he married Eliza-

beth Collins, a youiit girl of EiiRlish family,
wUoso father was also a pioneer and the
owner of a considerable tract of land. The
young couple met with the usual reverses and
barddiiips attendant upon frontier life, and it

was just alter a period «)f unusual vicissi-

tude, when then the younar married people

ffad gone with their parents to Texas, only
to mwet with sickness, failure and losa, and
to return again to farming and stock-raising

in their native State, lliwt (ieitrue Hearst
was born, on the oil of September, 1620.

Bred to the bomeiy and exacting duties of

life on a western farm, the boy enjoyed few
ativantages, and received only tne most in-

different education in u country school.

Missouri was at that day the principal min-
ing State of the Union, and when George
grew to manhood ho found occupation in

tbe lead and copper mines near his home.

\ When he was '<29 years old, iu 1849, the

California cold fever raged throughout tlie

land. The young man resisted the temota-

ti'^ns and allurements of the gold fields as

long as he could, but in March, IboO. a com-

pany of young men wiis formed

in his immediate noighburhood, who
were resolved to join the go>d-

seekors on the Pacific Slope, and wnen they i

started out on the long overland trip

(leorgo Hearst was one of their number,

finding partial justification for the venture

on the score of his ill health, which lie

fancied might l)e improved by the journey.

The party was five months in crossing the

nlaiiis and mountains, and in October, IbuU,

reached Piacerville, El Dorado county,

where its members at once joined the eager

throngs of toilers in the placer claims, lu-

diflerent success attended this first mining

venture, but George Hearst persevered and

woriied on with the same patience and

pluck that char.icterized him in every sub-

seouent undertaking. Fourteen months

later he was rewarded by the discovery of

a rich quartz ledge. This was Bomeihlng

Rubstaniial, and out of their caretuily

hoarded savings he and his partners set up

a tine stamp mill, one of the first ever put

up in the State of California.

Ilia financial career after this was so liKe

that of the typical miner of '4y mat \i reaas

almost like a chapter from one of Mark
Twain's stories, or the experience of one ol

Bret Harte'a heroes. The money that was
so e\8ily acquired in quartz-mining was
sunk with equal facility—swept away by a

single hapless vauture In the general met- i

chandise line in Sacramento. A year later
|

we hod him back on the river-bar. Indus-

triously washing out gold, but the placers

were by this time very nearly exhausted;

and in 1856, six years after he had reached

the Golden State, he was almost a penniless

But he was not poor. There is a wide

difference between poverty and the mere
fact that oue'8 pockets are empty. No one

was poor in those days; every one was rich

with the splendid endowment of courage,

and energy, and high hope, and ambition

that characterized the founders of this new
commonwealth. George ilearst had 440 in

his pocket—not more than the price of a

sack of potatoes in those times; but with
this capital he went up to Nevada couaty,

bought a pick and resumed quartz-mining.

For three years be worked there

with considerable success, and then
his good genius led him to the

Washoe silver tields. He afterward mined
on the Comstock and in other rich fields,

with such good success that at the close of

tho war he had amassed a million, dollars.

Even this Urge sum was not sufficient to

make his fortune secure in the unstable

values of that period, and the financial dis-

turbances that followed, and a series of dis-

asters left him a comparitively poor man a

year later. In this crisis he, for the first

time, turned to real estate speculation, and
realized so larire a sum during the real es-

tate boom of isor. in San Francisco, that he

WiS enabled to organize the great firm of

Hearst, Haggin & I'evis, which has now for

many years been the leading mining firm of

the world, owning and operating most of

the richest mines in Americ I, all the way
from Montana to Mex. CO. The wealth of

this trio of capitalists cannot easily be esti-

mated for the reason that their interests

are so widespread and so diversified that no

outsider can form any adequate idea of their

values, it may be safely said, however,

that at the time of his death, Mr. Hearst

was the largest mine and land owner in the

world. He never held ortice l)ut twice, be-

ing a meml)er of the State Legislature in

lbG5(5, and being elected to the United

States Senate a little more than three years

ago. Ue was a Democrat in politics.

The feeling of nersrtnal loss at Senator

Hearst's death Is widespread, for few
men have ever claimed a larger

circle of friends. Socially, the Hearsts

h.ive long . hold a leading place

In California, and especially iu San Fran-

cisco societv. „, I. »

Mrs. Hearst, who was a Miss Phmbe Ap-
person before her marriage, and who be-

longs to an old Virginia family, is a beauti-

ful woman, of amiaole disposition and pos-

sessed of rare culture. Sue has long benn

famous for her charming dinners and re-

ceptions, her gracious manners, and the

faculty she possesses of putting her guests

at ease and making every new festivity

more enjoyable than the last. Like most

wealthy women of intelligence, she is a

liberal patron of literature and art, but the

best and truest work she has done has been

in the cordial recognition she has extended

to workers in both these fields; thus

tacitly proclaiming that intellectual capac-

ity and dignity of character should be pass-

ports to good society, as well as a long

purse. This, as every one knowns, Is a

very radical stAud to make in this money-
loving western world.

^

Several years ago, and about the date or

his election to the United states Senate,

Mr. Hearst sold his large house on Van
Ness avenue, and the family has since bad

no residence in San Francisco, although

Mrs. Hearst has twice occupied the modest

home of Addison E. Head, one ot Senator

Hearst's oid mining partners, for several

months at a time. The Senator leaves but

one child. William it. Hearst. This son.

"Will" Hearst, as he is popularly known,
is of very different mettle from the ordina-

ry millionaire's son, and has distinguished

i himself after an odd and unusual fashion.

i
When he graduated from college, some
seven years ago, he found his father em-
barrassed with the newly-acquired owner-

ship of the old San Francisco Examiner, a

sheet which enjoyed the peculiar distinc-

I tion of being the only Democratic daily in a

1
Democratic city, and of being, nevertheless,

the worst edited, most unpopular and poorly

patronized paper in the place. This en-

cumbrance young Hearst took oil from his

father's hands, and without any previoua

I experience in journalism he has succeeded
'

in making the newspaper one of the lead-

ing journals of San Francisco, and one of

tbe hest known papers on the American
continent.

\

\

\

I
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George Hearst, United States Sen-

ator from California, died in Washing-

ton City, on the 28th ult , after a lin-

(tevina illness. He was born in Frank-

lin county, Mo., September 2, 1820,

and was a decenJant from a Scotch an-

cestry that ei'.me to America as early

as 1680. Brought up on the frontier
j

where schools were scarce and far be- :

tween, the educational advantages

which he enioved were necessarily lim-

ited. Being reared in the vicinity of

what was then the scene of the princi-

pal mining operations of the United

States—the lead mines of Missouri—it

was but natural that he should drift

into mining as a pursuit, and in which

he became one of the best experts of

that region. In 1850, when the gold

excitement was at its height, Mr.

Hearst crossed the plains to California

I
with an ox team and settled in Nevada

county, where he engage.l in jjlaccr

mining, working with pick, shovel and

pan. Placer mining not proving a
;

success, in 1859, when the Washoe ex-
|

citement broke out ho went with the '

crowd, and reached that camp penni-

less. On this visit he became interest-

ed in some of the mines on the Corn-

stock, but realized but little out of

tlietn. Subsequently, however, he ac-

quired an interest in the Oi)hir mine,

and from that time on prospered. In

1850 he returned to Missouri, where

he remained until the death of his

mother, soon after which event, in 1862,

he married Miss Phoebe E Apperson,

and with her returned to California.

He immediately engaged in mining

operations, and being one of the best

•judges in the United States of the

value of a mine, accumulated wealth

very rapidly, and in 1865 was estimated

to be worth not less than .^1,000,000.

About this time, through the failure of

other parties, whom he was assisting,

he lost nearly his entire fortune, but
,

instead of becoming disheartened and

o-iving up, as many men would have

done, he at once went to work to re-

cover the fortune which he had lost,

which he did, and much more, as at the

time of his death his wealth was count-

ed by millions. Unlike many other

Californians he never iiwested his

monev in bonds nor took it from

the State, but nearly all of it has been

used in California to develop its re-

sources and advance its prosperity. In

1865 Mr. Hearst was elected to the

State Legislatue, and in 1882 he was

an unsuccessful candidate for Governor

before the San Jose convention. In

1885 the Democrats, who were in the

minority in the State Legislature, s^ave

him their unanimous vote for United

States Senator, and on March 23, 1886,

he was appointed United States Sena-

tor, as a Democrat, by Governor Stone-

man, to fill the vacancy caused by the

death of John F. Miller. He took his

seat April 9, 1886. In politics Mr.

Hearst was always a firm, unflinching

Democrat, who did his party good ser-

vice, though in a quiet way. He dipped

inio jounalism at one time, bemoming
the owner of the San Francisco Evam-
iner, now under the proprietorship of

his son, W. R. Hearst. With all his

wealth Mr. Hearst was a ^ery plain

man, but naturally kind and open-

heartc<l, and singularly free from aflec-

tation or exclusiveness.

CONTRA COSTA DEMOCRAlC

EXTEUED IN THE PO8TOFFI0E AT yA HTINEZ
, CAIi

AS SEt^NDCLASS MATTeH.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 4, 1891

DEATH OF SKNATOU HEARST.

The death of George Hearst, late

Senator from Oalifornia, was in no de-

gree unexpected, for ever since the

first announcement, sonae three

months ago, of his failing health, there

has been an apprelionsion, deepening

to conviction as tlic serious nature of

his illness was made public, that the

end was neariug. The naturally strong

constitution of the man has carried

him through weeks of suffering, every

• Jay apparently tlie icist one possible

for him on earih, until on last Satur

"day evening the flame of life, that had

for the past two days been seemingly

brighter and more vigorous, was ex-

tinguished forever. Tlie sad news was

immediately communicated l)y Senator

Stanford to tho Senate, which was

holding a night session, and that body

immediately adjourned. Hon. Thomas

J. Clunie, who communicated the news

to the House of Representatives, paid

a feeling and just tribute to the mem-

ory of the deceased. Senator George

Hearst was in the best sense of the

word a fitting representative of Cali-

fornia and the masses of the people

To reach this State he bridged the

long and lonely way that lies between

here and his old Missouri home by a

toilsome journey across the plains.

With pick and shovel he carved out

his own fortunes, and while prospering

himself carried a heart easily touched

by the misfortunes of others. The

pioneers of this State have lost a

valuable member from their rapidly

depleting ranks. The people of Cali-

fornia mourn an honorable and just

representative of their interests. May

the successor to his official seat leave

at the close of his political career a

name as universally respected as that

of George Hearst. /

MAXWELL MERCURYJ I IHEJARjosTGAmjE;

fiAfUKDAY MARCH 21. 1891. | '^'^TURDAY, - MARCH 9th, 1H*J1-

DEATH OP SENATOB HEAEST.Our l4al,e Senato r.

The death of Geo. Hearst our U. S.

eenator, leaves a vast field for some
j

future historian to sum up a useful
\

and conspicuous life. Tho name of
^

Geo. Hearst recalls reminiscenses of
;

early days in Cal.—that old pioneers
j

like to dwell upon, for they ever af.

ford a pleasing theme worthy of re

capitulation. If Geo. Hearst had

never done any other act in life, the

ONE ACT, when he resurrected the

Examiner and placed it in tho cate-

gory of Journalism, in which it tod.iy

stands ne plus-ultra, that alone is

enough to immortalize his name, for

to-day the Examiner is a far reaching

monument, "Observed by all observ-

ers" The life of Geo. Hearst should

be written by some competent person,

and placed at the disposal of our pub-

lic schools, for it is full of thought,

usefulness, and the youth and rising

generations would do well to emulate.

B. D.

liji^Jkiob)^ Ji)5cf)c^?ci;i

Saturday, M:ir. 7th 18;)]..

Senator He?rst Toact. X>|

It is with ir.ueh iCLavt that uj un

nouncc tbo de.i!h of Senator {rooi-g.>

He-ir^t. A eotorrspnra'-y h-.^" truiiifsiil:

sjid tU^tt !,<> w iH one of tl)o rucgrd moh

of the H,.riy div a ^'Lo -^i l^-'i i- ^-''^^^^

the p .th for t'lus ar. a Shtie h^. I'V-d i-i

to be m;inuj:;l<:'a into M.e pmcos^i.m .;f

the XJuiou ->» fall- ana kh piovi u3 '»ny

Oi thd Hiote;h'>o.l. He Was >i rcptrsotj?

»t!ve uiau in ainiosfc tvt-ry ^••'ii'''-
^'^^'•

Hearst was i>n). ii'terl ^onr^oc h< Gov-.

Htoaenvva to su.-eo.-a S-mi .lof .ioiiti F.

Wilier, dcciiiisea. njid »t the oip^^i'i-^i'

of that terra be wua elected t\v (Le

Legislature for tho tenu of si:c y:^'^^

four vo;a-s have ^'een servra i^a v.-w

the L'^gidatnro x^i'l elect u Mioiessor to

mitheunrxpived term cf two y-^vs

TheSon:.itorwaa£ippoiDH-,l to sn-.-co.d

a RepuM^c^n, ond ho will "O'V b? i^nC'

ceeded by a llepnUL-iin. Vviil^-e

aidnotro;roev.i'h the He'i-.-tor iMniU-

callv, we nre gLJ to ^>y tb i ho v\..
^^

officer of whnm t' o i^t vf e rs^.vj t.c (

jprouil

^^rffo Hearst, U. S. Senntor from

Califoruia, died Saturdrfv evening. Febm-

»0- 28th, at his house in New Hampsbiro

Avenne, Washhipton, D. 0. Henah-r

Hearst has iwn long an invalid, and In?

•l^ath hns l)een expected for some weeks,

^eoree liearst was a native of :Mi>^soun.

Ht early emiirrated to California, reach-

m t\ Dorado oonnty in October, 18.)().

He immecliately engapred in mininf?. com-

mencinc with working placer mines, but

changed to quartz mining, which he pooh

learned tf) make profitable. In l"''-''^-
"^

went to Nevada, drawn thither by the

silver discoveries. There he made money

by buying and selling shares in mines,

rather than by working them. From Ne-

,

vada he went back to Missouri, where i

he was married to Miss Phelje A. Apper-

Bon. In 1862 he; returned to Califoniia,

and, Rince his return, his name has lieen

inseparably associated with the mining

interests of this coast. About twenty

years n^o, he l)ecame associated with Mr. I

James B. Haggin in tlie purchase and I

working of mines on a large and extcn- 1

Bivcly profitable scale. Some of these

mines, like the Ontario, in Utali, and the

HoniCBtake, Anaconda and others in

Dakota, have yielded and still yield mil-

lions, Ro that long before his death Mr.

Hearstl)eoameoneof the millionaires of

tho coast, i-carcely inferior in wealth to

the magnates of theCeutral and Ponthern

Tacitip- B<>TY>e of Mr. Hearst's money

was invested in very large ranches in San

Luis Obispo county, and in New Mexico,

and iu almost a j>rincipality (000,000 acres)

in the Mexican State of Cliihuahua. On

his New Mexican and California ranches,

immense herds of cattle are kept. On

f?iese ranches he hns also raised a great

many horses for the tnrf, and has always

been a great lover of sjdendid horses and

profnndly interested in their achiovcments i

but he was, by no means, a si>ecnlator or I

betting man. He reared and ran fine

horses for t';e ple.iHure it gave him, but

not to make money, and hence he was

rarely found betting, even on his own

horses.

His great wealth cnatding him to

Heck snc»H>sH in other departments, a

few years ago, Mr. Hearst invested

nearly a million in the jnirchase and es-

tablishment of the Kxamiiier newspaper,

which he presented to his only son, Wil-

liam R. Hearst, and which, in the lirnids of

the latter, has already attained such a

rtommaiidVag i>€«itron on the Pacific

Coast.

Mr. Hearst had many steriing qunlitier.,

besides the famitty of acqitirhig wealth

bv the exercise of an unrivalled judg-

ment hi the selection and working of

mmes. In an unostentatious way, he was

an exceedingly liberal and kind-hearted

man. and was deservedly a great favorite

i

among all clases of our mining popula-

tion. No old mining friend or acquaint-

ance was forgotten or overlooked in his

prosperity, and hence all were his friends,

jyvvays a Democrat of sincere convic-

Itions and unimpeachable loyalty, He was7

late in life, induced to enter the politicjd

field. In 1862, he was a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Governor, but

was distanced by General Stoneman. The
generous and loyal support which, not-

withstanding his defeat in the convention,

he cheerfully gave to the whole ticket,

facilitated, very mnch, his success as a

candilate for United States Senator in

1880. So well was it understood and tacit-

ly agreed by all portions of the party, that

in the event of siiccess, he was to be the

candidate that no other name was seriously

mentioned in the Democratic caucus find

he received, in the election, the full vote

of his party, iis- a Senator, while his

record couid' not be called a brilliant one,

his course has been that of a safe, wholly

trustworthy, honest and intelligent repre-

sentative of his party princii)les and

those that sent bun. to Waslmi^on have

had- no reason to be ashamed of their

choice. The State will be fortunate, if

hia-^ueoeasor shall be a man of as good

judgment, and m otlier respects as safe

and reliable a guarduin of its interests.

tktMulXi^W^h

\\t ^cntcrcij §cU) |;vii,

_^

WEDNESDAY, MAJXCH 4, 1801.

;«Ki^Aron nr.Aa4?<T.

Senator George Hearst, of C.ilifoinia.

died at his residence in Washington at

'ten minutes past nine on S.iturday night

last. He had boon ill for a lorg time

and his death was not unexpected.

Tho deceased Senator wns universally

esteemed for his sterling upiightneiis

of character, his genial, kiiidly dispos

itiou and excelk-nt business (qualities,

and will be sincerely mourned not only

by his intimate fricnils, but by thous-

ands who have watched his honorable

career. CSeorge Hearst was seventy

'years of age. He was born iu [''rauklin

'county, Mi^^soun, in 1820, crossed tlie

plains to California in 1850 and engcf^eii

in the then universal occupation of

gold mining with varying success, .*inall.v

acquiring valuable mines that greatly

enriched him. In IMO') he purchased a

ranch in San Luis Obispo and v.ent in-

•' to stock raising on un extensive scale.

Within the past few year-s he iicquired

other ranch property and gave particu-

lar attention to the raising of bIoode<l

stock, partiouhuly horses, of which he

possessed a valuable stud. He entered

political life in 180.3, wluiu he was

elected to the Legislature. In lvS82 he

sought but failed to obtain the

Democratic nomination for Governor

and was subsequently a)>poiuted

United States Senator to till

the vacancy occasioned by tl,e

death of (Jenenil Miller. Mr Hearst. ii.

Vi;-,{), in '•o;!!5>auy v,i(;i a f<''v other

ir'!.t'*',iur,vij^!»urcbase,; tiio :-'an Fr ti.cisco

i:x:;'\i-in!r, tiro. ;in evening pt per, and

ein.ve;t'ja it iiito a moiniutj paper. In

3t short ti'ue ho bncame its sole owner,

all 1 in 18S() Mi-esontod it to his only son

,

the pv^sent [):oprietov:

\

\ Friday, March 6, 1891

MaryviUe Appeal PubUsning Company

JT THE LATK »ENATOK. Vi

The late Senator Hearst was better,

known, and will be better remembered,

as a successful miner and man of wealth

than for any other sort of distinction.

The Senatorship he gained rather as a

result of his wealth, and the liberal use

of it, than because of political services

or capacity for statesmanship. And yet

he was a man of superior judgment and

ability in that line of business, in which

he gained his great fortune. There per-

haps never lived a better judge of the

merits of a mine of gold or silver ore, or

one who could put such .capacity to bet-

ter financial use. Not only had he a

rare faculty of estimating the worth

of a mine,, but s^so the ability

to develop mining properties in

the most economical way and

!to the best advantage. His

great wealth was acquired by legitimate

I means, and not in stock gambling or

'other wayS^o/ pro^tit^j by the misfor-

tunes of o*.q«. Vl^Va more libetal

education, and better aiivantages in early i

life, it is»ot unlikely that bad lie be-

corne interested in politics as a young

man he would have made his mark in

public afi'airs.

Of all California's millionaires there

have been none with more genuine per-

JBonal friends than the late Senator pos-

isessed. He was generous to a fault,

land his wealth made him the

jprey of many designing persons.

I
His' benevolence was unostentatious,

and from the heart. No one

who had any sort of claim to his recog-

nition ever failed to receive considera-

tion at his hands, and the number of

those who have shared his bounty must

be great. His money did not make him

arrogant or pufled up with false pride.

JHe was always the same unassuming,

I
kindly and unpretentious man, from the

i beginning to the end of his long life.

! Even if his career had not been other-

wise remarkable, it was no small thing

to show this power of bearing wealth

without degeneracy. To most men

riches involve a severer strain on the

character than does poverty, but Mr.

Hearst was equal to the test.

-

1

sItURi5»Iy^ MARCH 7. 1891

Senator George Hearst, who died]

at Washington last week, was a type of

the hardy pioneers who have done ao

'

much towards developing the resources

of California. Possessed of indomitable

energy, it is not surprising that from a

comparatively humble position Senator

Hearst arose to be one of the wealthiest

and most influential of America's great

men. '
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' George Hearst, United States Sen-

ator from California, died in Washing-

ton City, on the 28th ult , after a lin-

gering illness. He was born in Frank-

lin county, Mo., September 2, 1820,

and was a decendant from a Scotch an-

cestry that came to America as early

as 1680. Brought up on the frontier

where schools were scarce and far be-

tween, the educational advantages

•which he enjoyed were necessarily lim-

ited. Being reared in the vicinity of

what was then the scene of the princi-

pal mining operations of^ the United

States—the lead mines of Missouri—it

was but natural that he should drift

into mining as a pursuit, and in which

he became one of the best experts of

that region. In 1850, when the gold

excitement was at its height, Mr.

Hearst crossed the plains to California

with an ox team and settled in Nevada i

county, where he engagel in i)laccr

mining, working with pick, shovel and

pan. Placer mining not proving a

success, in 1859, when the Washoe ex-

citement broke out he went with the

crowd, and reached that camp penni-

less. On this visit he became interest-

ed in some of the mines on the Corn-

stock, but realized but little out of

thein. Subsequently, however, he ac-

quired an interest in the Ophir mine,

and from that time on prospered. In

1850 he returned to Missouri, where

he remained until the death of his

mother, soon after which event, in 1862,

he married Miss Phoebe E Apperson,

and with her returned to California.

He immediately engaged in mining

operations, and being one of the best

"judges in the United States of the

value of a mine, accumulated wealth

very rapidly, and in 1865 was estimated

to be worth not less than $1,000,000.

About this time, through the failure of

other parties, whom he was assisting,

he lost nearly his entire fortune, but

instead of becoming disheartened and

giving up, as many men would have

done, he at once went to work to re-

cover the fortune which he had lost,

which he did, and much more, as at the

time of his death his wealth was count-

ed by millions. Unlike many other

Californians he never invested his

money in bonds nor took it from

the State, but nearly all of it has been

used in California to develop its re-

sources and advance its prosperity. In

1865 Mr. Hearst was elected to the

State Legislatue, and in 1882 he was

an unsuccessful candidate for Governor

before the San Jose convention. In

1885 the Democrats, who svere in the

minority in the State Legislature, ffave

him their unanimous vote for United

States Senator, and on March 23, 1886,

he was appointed United States Sena-

tor, as a Democrat, by Governor Stone-

man, to fill the vacancy caused by the

death of John F. Miller. He took his

seat April 9, 1886. In politics Mr.
' Hearst was always a firm, unflinchijig

Democrat, who did his party good ser-

vice, though in a quiet way. He dipped

into jounalism at one time, bemoming
the owner of the San Francisco Eram-
iner, now under the proprietorship of

his son, W. K. Hearst. With all his

wealth Mr. Hearst was a very plain

man, but naturally kind and open-

hearted, and singularly free from aflec-

tation or exclusiveness, i'

CONTRA COSTA DEMOCRAir

EHTEBED IN THE PO8TOFFI0E A.T MARTINEZ, OAIi

AB SEOOND-CIiABS MATTI

WEDNESDAY MARCH 4, 1891

DKATH OF SKNATOR HKAKST.

The death of George Hearst, late

Senator from Oalifornia, was in no de-

gree unexpected, for ever since the

first announcement, some three

months ago, of his failing health, there

has been an apprehension, deepening

to conviction as the serious nature of

his illness was made public, that the

end was uearing. The naturally strong

constitution of the man has carried

bim through weeks of suffering, every

' day apparently the hist one possible

for him on earth, until on last Satur

•^ay evening the flame of life, that had i

for the past two days been seemingly

brighter and more vigorous, was «-

tinguished forever. The sad news was

Immediately communicated by Senator

Stanford to the Senate, which was

holding a night session, and that body

Immediately adjourned. Hon. Thomas

J. Olunie, who communicated the news

to the House of Representatives, paid

a feeling and just tribute to the mem-

ory of the deceased. Senator George

Hearst was in the best sense of the

word a fitting representative of Cali-

fornia and the masses ht the people

To reach this State he bridged the

loDg and lonely way that lies between

here and his old Missouri home by a

toilsome journey across the plains.

With pick and shovel he carved out

his own fortunes, and while prospering

himself carried a heart eaaUy touched

by the misfortunes of others. The

pioneers of this State have lost a

valuable member from their rapidly

depleting ranks. The people of Cali-

fornia mourn an honorable and just

representative of their interests. May

the successor to his oflQcial seat leave

at the close of his political career a

name as universally rwpected as that

of George Hearst, /

MAXWELL MERCURYJ I JHUIARIMSA^GAZ^

«A.rUKDAY MARCH 21. 1891. | SATURDAY, - MARCH 9th, 1891-

DEATH OF SENATOB HEABST.Oar llale Senator,

The death of Geo. Hearst our U. S.

Senator, leaves a vast field for Bome

i future historian to sum up a useful

' and conspicuous life. The name of

Geo. Hearst recalls reminiscensea of

early days in Cal.—that old pioneers

like to dyreM upon, lor tbcy ever af-

ford a pleamng theme worthy of re

capitulation. If Geo. Hearst had

never done any other act in life, the

ONE ACT, when he resurrected the

Examiner and placed it in the cate-

gory of Journalism, in which it to-day

stands ne plus-ultra, that alone i.s

enough to immortalize his name, for

to-day the Examiner is a far reaching

monument, "Observed by all observ-

ers." The life of Geo. Hearst shoukl

be written by some competent person,

and placed at the disposal of our pub-

lic schools, for it is full of thought,

usefulness, and the youth and rising

generations would do well to emulate.

B. D.

lijiO^Seioh)^ Ji)5cpci]?ci]i.

Saturday, Mar. 7th 1801.

^^^ Senator Hearst Tsad.

' It is wirh much regret that wo an

nouuce tue death of Senator Georgn

J36-irst. A cotoirsporary h'is ti'utiifiilly

eM that b<> w i8 ono of iho tui^'gra men

. of the fturlj da;. 8 wlo lii'led in te'viug

the p.th for tWo civ >l Bi;iie h^. I'V/d i'l

to bw miuMhaleti into t!ie piocrs.Mon of

the XJuiou •>» fail- «"•'' R^ P'"' '
"^ "">'

of the 8i;3te;h'>o.l. He was a ni-rpset^t

:it!ve mau ia almost twry s-'u-^e ^ii'.

Hearst was ixrp-.ii'terl Senator by Gov.
|

Htonemau tv) saocovid S'>n aoi- John i •

Wilier, dcceuse.l. uikI iit the e-zpi^uti.-n

of thiit terra be was tleetod by flie

Legishiturc for the tenn of nix y-^ii-^

four ve:.r3 have l.een nery^^a .nHl n -w

the L»gi.datnre will elect a ^uot-essof to

fill the un<^xi)ired term of two y^nrs

TheScnvitorwasapiJoinVd to snccei-d

a BepuM^Citi, and he will now be f^nc-

ceeded by a i:opnbli>-iia. Vvhil^-^ •*''

didnotro-rrewi^h the P.e.r-lor ponti-

callv, we are. gM to s.y tb t he ^'^^
J"

officer of whom t' e 5r:t if e m.^.y v. c 1
f

proud

Oeorge Hearst, U. 8. Senator from

California, died Satnrdriy eVening, Febru-

ary 28th, at his hoti!^ in New Hampshire

Avenne, Washllipion, D. C. Senator

Hearst has Wn long an invalid, and ms

death has been expected for some weeks,

/^eorpe Uearst was a native of MiBSoun,

^'it early emigrated to California, reach-

m El Dorado county in October, 1850.

He immediately engaged in mining, cora-

menciDR with working placer mines, but

changed to quartz mining, which he BOon

learned to make profitable. In 1B59, he

went to Nevada, drawn thither by the

Bilver discoveries. There he made money

by buying and selling shares in mines,

rather than by working them. From Ne-

vada he went back to Missouri, where

he was married to Miss Phebe A. Apper-

son. In 1862 h(p returned to California,

and, Bince his return, his name has been

inseparably associated with the mining

Interests of this coast. About twenty

years ago, he l)ecame associated with Mr.

James B. Haggin in the purchase and

working of mines on a large and exten-

sively profitable scale. Some of these

mines, like the Ontario, in Utah, and the

Homestake, Anaconda and others in

l)akota, have yielded and still yield mil-

lions, so that long before his death Mr.

Hearst l)ecame one of the millionaires of

the const, .scarcely inferior in wealth to

tlie magnates of the Central and Southern

Pacific, Some of Mr. Hearst's money

was invested in very large ranches in San

Luis Obispo county, and in New Mexico,

and in almost a i)rincipality (000,000 acres)

in the Mexican State of Chihuahua. On

his New Mexican and California ranches,

immense herds of cattle are kept. On

these ranches he has also raised a great

many horses for the turf, and has always

been a great lover of splendid horses and

profundly interested in their achievements

but he was, by no means, a speculator or

betting man. He reared and ran fine

horses for t';e pleasure it gave him, but

not to make money, and hence he was

rarely found betting, even on his own

horses.

His great Wdidth enabling him to

Reek success in other departments, u

few yefars ago, Mr. Hearst invested

nearly a million in the purchase and es-

tablishment of the Examiiur newspaper,

which he presented to his only son, Wil-

liam R. Hearst, and which, in the linnds of

the latter, has already attained such a

oommaudiftg pwBHion on the Pacific

Coast.

Mr. Hearst had many sterling qunlitien,

besides the fa/?uTty of ncqmrhrg wealth

\P! the exercise of an unrivalled judg-

ment in the selection and working of

mines. In an unostentatious way, he was

an exceedingly liberid and kind-hearted

man, and was deservedly a great favorite

I among all clases of our mining iM)pula-

tion. No old mining friend or acquaint-

ance was forgotten or overlooked in his

prosperity, and hence all were his friends.

Always a Democrat of sincere oonvic-

flions and unimpeachable loyalty, he wasS
late in life, induced to enter the political]

field. In 1862, he was a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Governor, but

was distanced by General Stoneman. The
generous and loyal support which, not-

withstanding his defeat in the convention,

he cheerfully gave to the whole ticket,

facilitated, very much, his success as a

candilate for United States Senator in

188G, So well was it understood and tacit-

ly agreed by all portions of the party, that

in the event of success, he was to he the

candidate that no other name was seriously

mentioned in the Democratic caucus and

ha received, in the election, the full vote

of his partyv As- a Senator, while his

record couM" not be called a brilliant one,

luB course has been that of a safe, wholly

trustworthy, honest and intelligent repre-

sentative of his party principles and

those that sent him. to Wa8hing:ton have

had' no reason to be ashamed of their

choice. The State will be fortunate, if

hi8.^u«oeaaor shall be a man of as good

judgment, and in other respects as safe

and reliabla a guardian of its intereata

|<ge gontgreg |chj m,

WEDNESDAY. MAfiCH 4, 1801.

Senator George Hearst, of California,

died at his residence iu ^N^ashington at

ten miintes past nine on Saturday night

last. He had boon ill for a lorg time

and his death was not unexpected,

j
The deceased Senator was universally

i esteemed for his sterling uprightness

i
of character, his genial, kindly dispos

itiou and excellent business qualities,

and will be sincerely mourned not only

by his intimate frien.ls, but by thous-

ands who have watched his honorable

career. George Hearst was seventy

years of age. He was born in Franklin

county, Missouri, in 1820, crossed tlie

plains to California in 1850 and eng;iged

in the then universal occupation of

gold mining with varying success, .Inally

acquiring valuable mines that greatly

enriched him. In 1BG5 he purchased a

r^nch in San Luis Obispo ^nd v.-ent in-

to stock raising on an extensive scale.

Within the past few years he acquired

other ranch property and guvo particu-

lar attention to the raising of blooded

Block, particularly horses, of which he

possessed a valuable stud, ile entered

political life in 18(35, v.hen ho was

i elected to the Legislature. In 1882 \,&

sought but failed* To obtain thib

I

Denn)ciatic nomination for Governor

iand was subseqnpntly ajn>oiuted

I

United States Senator to fill

'the vacancy occasioned by tl.e

death of General Miller. Mr. Hearst.iu

"•sro, in company wiih a fcv other

ir"!.tleiut'.i»^purol)ase,i tiie i:'un Fnnoiseo

Ki.u.'xuncr, thou, an evenin'j; p: per, and

1 i-u!.rHit«<l it into a moiuing paper. In

» short time he became its sole ovnor,

Aud in 18S() lu-esentod it to his only son

,

tiie present proprietor:

Friday, - - - - March 6, 1891

Maryvine Appeal Fabli>faing Company

NATOB. ^
The late Senator Hearst was better.^

known, and will be better remembered, f

as a successful miner and man of wealth

than for any other sort of distinction.

The Senatorship he gained rather as a

result of his wealth, and the liberal use

,

of it, than because of political services

lor capacity for statesmanBhip. And yet

I he was a man of superior judgment and

ability in that line of business, in which

he gained his great fortune. There per-

haps never lived a- better judge of the

merits of a mine of ^old or silver ore, or

one who could put such .capacity to bet-

1

ter financial use. Not only had he a

rare facjulty of estimating the worth

lof a mine^ but ^eo. the ability

to develop mining properties in

the most economical way and

to the best advantage. His

great wealth was acquired by legitimate

means, and not in stock gambling or

other waySgit *P^^iLf^ *^® °''^*°'":

tunes of oj&, *Wa hiore libeial

education, wirbetter aBvantages in early

life, it is not unlikely ihat had he be-

come interested in politics as a young

man he would have made his mark m
public affairs.

Of all California's millionaires there

have been none with more genuine per-

sonal friends than the late Senator pos-

sessed. He was generous to a fault,

made him the

designing persons,

was unostentatious,

heart. No one

who had any sort of claim to his racog-

nition ever failed to receive considera-

tion at his hands, and the number of

those who have shared his bounty must

be great. His money did not make him

arrogant or pufled up with false pride.

He was always the same unassuming,

kindly and unpretentious man, from the

beginning to the end of his long life.

Even if his career had not been other-

wise remarkable, it was no small thing

to show this power of bearing wealth

without degeneracy. To most men

riches involve a severer strain on the

,

character than does poverty, but Mr.

Hearst was equal to the test.
|

SATURDAY MARCH 7. 18»1

and his wealth

prey of many

His benevolence

and from the

Sbnatok George Hearst, who died

at Washington last week, was a type of

the hardy pioneers who have done so'

much towards developing the resources

of California. Possessed of indomitable

energy, it is not surprising that from a

comparatively humble position Senator

Hearst arose to be one of the wealthiest

and moat influenUal of America's great

men.

^; !

If

M^i"^ ¥r\ rrsc^A^r/^\r\£sr» D^fol/^A /^f rsr^n^rVinn frsimp



TOE MENDOCINO BEACON
SATURDAY, MARCH 7. 1891.

After a Ion;? illneKs, Senator Gt^o. '

}f*»Ar8t died at his residence on New
Hainpshirtt avenu«, WaKhington, at

9:30 o'clock Saturday night. De-
|

«>'a8«d was atilictod with a complica-

tion uf diseaHes, resulting finally from

a serious derangement of the Imwels.

Mr. Hearst came to this State in

liinO and by hard, honest toil secured

a large fortune out of the :»oId minew

of California and Nevada. Mr

Hearst's |)olitical career commenced

with his election to the Legislature ot

the State of Calitornia in 1865, In

1882 he became a candidate for Gov-

ernor before tiie Democratic conven

tion at San Jose, but was beaten by

George W. Stoneman. In 18S5 the

Democrats in the State Legislature

gave hiiJl^^heiT cOmp+Hnentary vote

for United States Senator, and in

March of the following year he was

appointed to that position by Governor

St-onenoan to till the vacancy caused

liy tlie death of John F, Miller. A
low months later an extra session of

the Legislature was called by Govern-

or Stoneman to deal with the question

of irrigation, and the legislature, being

Kepublican, on joint ballot immedi-

ately ulected A. P. Williams in Mr.

Hearst's place. But at the next regu

lur session of the Legislature, in Janu-

hry 1887, the Legislature was Demo-
I

cratic, and the pioneer miner was

elected United States Senator for the

full term, commencing March 5, 1887.

His terra would have expired on

March 1, 1893. Senator Hearst was

70 years of age at the time of his

death.

iiiS"
Kntered at the Lakeporl I'ost Ojjlce as secoiul-

9la»s matter.

THUESDAY, MAIICH r>. 181)1.

Senator Hearst Dead.

,

The rad though not unexpected

news uf the death of Senator Ge.(n'ge!

Hearst eamo over the wires on lust

;

Saturday. lie has been ill for some

'

time I
ttst at his residence ia Washing-

ton, D. C, He died without pain ap-

parently. His? family wmeat his bed-

side when he passeil away.

Senator Hearst wtis born in Franklin

County, Mo., in 1820, and was seventy

years of nge. In 1850 he came to this

Slate and tettled in El Dorado County,

where he followed mining with indif-

ferent success. His next move was to

Nevada County, where he succeeded

somewhat better. In 1859 he, with a
party of men, went to Virginia City,

Nevada, where lie made mining a busi-

ness and a paving one, too, for ho

soon accumulated what was the foun-

dativm of the iriimeuse fortune he died

possessed of. Of late he has invested

his moneys more in land than mines,

and was owner and joint owner in

several hundred tiiousand acres in

this country and Old Mexico, lie was

a man that was respected by all who

knew him, juid was loved by his inti-

mates. He was generous to a fault.

It is caid of him that no one ever

tniiKHl away from him empty handed

that appioaehed liiu for aid. His

motto was that it was better to give

away one hundred doilars'to unworthy

people than it was to have one poor

fellow mortal suffer for the lack of one.

He w;!s a just nmu and his honor wjis

never (lurstioned. His public life was

such a one as could only be expected

from a plain, honest, business man.

He was no gi'eat orator and did not

consume the time of the Senate in dis-

playing his knowledge. What he did

in the Senate was done in the same

business like manner that all other

business was transacted. In the loss

of Senator Heaist Caiifoniia loses a

warm friend and a staunch sui)porter.

His friends h so a true friend and his

family l«).se a good husband and kind

and indulg'ent fatlier. His memory

will be cherished by the whole people.

MARYSVILLE,

(Kit* C$t»«nin0 ^etnocvat
1

MONDAY. MAKCH «, I8»i

MENATOK HEAKHT DBAD

Senator George Hearst, died at h\»

residence iu Washlugtou, D. C Satui-day

j

evening last at a few minutes pa.^t y

I o'clock. He had boon ailing a long time

an4 stthigffled ii#anfidly against th^ dis-
j

ease, but had to finally succumb and has
j

.joined the silent majority t)f which we

know not. George Hearst was boru in

Franklin county, Missouri, September

3, 1820. and received a public school edu-

cation: passed his early manhood on

his father's farm, came to California in

; 1850. He went into the mines and located •

claims and worked for the precious

metal and was successful for a nimiber

of years. At one time he employed nearly

two thousand men in his different mines

and mills and was considered very

wealthy, but in 1864 he was down nearly

10 what old miners termed "the bed

rock." In the fall election of 1865 he

was nominated and elected a member of

the Assembly from San Francisco, which

was his only political experience prior to

being appointed a Senator of the United

States by Governor Stoneman. In 1883

when he had becoifle wealthy through

mining investments, he was brought for-

ward as a nominee for Governor at. lU,.

San Jose cpnvention. l)uf was defeated

by General Stoneman who was electt^d,

and who on March '^H, 1886 appointed

Hearst to till the vacan«;y caused by the

death of .Senator .Tohn F. Miller. At tin-

following session of the Legislature h»»

was elect»^d to a full term and took his

seat March 4, 1887 which woidd hav.'

ended March 3. I893,lf he hat! lived until

then. The writer has been well a*--

quainted with him since the Legisia tun-

session of 186.5-6 when we occupied s«;ats

near each other as members of the As-

sembly, and while we considered him a

very clever gentleman he was not a bril-

liant man as a legislator in State or na-

tional affairs. ^^

EVENINC NEWS,
MONDAY . JIODESTO, CH 2, 1891.

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

Senator George Hearst, the soli-

i tary Democratic Senator from the

Pacific Coast, died at his Wasliing-

ton city residence Saturday night

last surrounded by the members of

his family. The Senator was born

and reared on a farm in Franklin

county, Missouri. He crossed the

plains, arriving at Placerville, Cali-

fornia, in 1850. He engaged in

mining first, then in busine-js at

Sacramento. Making a failure in

that line he returned to the mines,

and was one of the discoverers of

the noted Comstock mines in

Nevada. He again failed and was

once more a poor man. In 18b5

he was elected to the State Legis-

lature from Sftn Francisco. It is

said that he did not begin to lay

the basis of his present great

fortune until 1867. The Senator

was a frank, cordial man of a great

deal of natural shrewdness. He

was warm hearted and a good

friend. He was thoroughly a West-

ern man and strongly attached

both by interest and sympathy to

the Pacific Coast. He was character-

istically a representative Cali-

fornian of the pioneer days. His

death will in a measure create a

,

void in the political circles ofj

the State, In many respects his|

party will miss him in its councils,
i

He will leave behind many old

time friends who will sincerely

mourn his loss. Still he had ar-

rived at the ripe age of nearly 71

years, and has left his impress on

the history of his State.

The RECORD:^

NATIONAL CITY I

^'•NiTKi. States Senator George
^

•

Hearst died at Washington on the eve-

ning of Februarv 28th. By his death tn

^tate loses an 'active, energetic eitize

*l'o was respected by all. Mr. Hears

^as a pioneer, one of those men ^i>

developed with and helped to develop

Itl>is-reat comnionwealih. The pioneers

are fast passing away and in a short time

I not one will remain of that hardy, cour-

I ageous. honest race of men who made

' "thedays of old, the days of gold, the days

of forty-nine" so famous in the history o

'the State.

r

(

tk (Smin iwaW.

or a NEVADrciTY. CAL

H«:iOA¥. - HIABCH ?,l»91.

CALIFOKNIA'S LOSS.

i)n Saturday evening last the sad news

was received that Senator George Hearst

had expired at his residence ou New

Hampshire avenue, Washington, D. C,

at 9:10 o'clock that ev«ning. He had

been ill for notneT tiirte, aftiicted witU a

complication of diseases. His wife amd

son were at his bedside when h^ breathed

his last, and so quietly did he pass away

that Mr^. Hearst did not know it until so

informed by the physician. 1

Thus ended the brilliant and success-

ful career of one of California's greatest

men. The iStat« has lost an able repre-

sentative, the nuners have lost a faithful

friend. I'eace to his ashes.

OROVILLE REGISTER.

THURSDAY. MARCH 5, 1891.

George Hearst.

The death of Senator Hearst is a loss to
California. He was a type of the success-
ful Westerner, possessing the energy, en-
terprise, courage and capacity for affairs

1 that characterize the great men who have
built up the West during the last half cen-
tury. In that group of great men George
Hoarst stood shoulder to shoulder with
the greatest. That he had a big, generous

I
heart is amply shown by the affection he

f inspired.
' Ilifl career reads like a romance. He
made and lost several small fortunes be-

' fore bo gained his final great wealth
During all the period of his life in Califor-
nia he was the same genial, hopeful, indus-
trious, sagacious and courageous man
miking friends with as much snccess as he
made money. He was a miner, a land
owner, a stock raiser, a speculator in real
estate and a lover of fine horses.

He employed labor in fields in which it
would not otherwise have been engaged
He developed industries that otherwise
would not have been begun. He gave oc-
cupation to many, as a result of his enter-
prise, who would not otherwise have been

80 prosperous and successful. He stimu-
lated those energies which made a great
State out of an unoccupied and uncultivat-
ed and almost trackless country.

In his latter years he received political
honors from his party. And he repre-
sented the great State of California in the
Senate of the United States. He was a
credit to us there. While not an orator, he
had strong opinions, which ho fearlessly
yet inoffensively expressed. In the Sen-
ate he was recognized as a man of great
common sense and good judgment on all

affairs relating to the West.
He lived a noble life and he met death

like a brave man. One of the picturesque
figures of California has passed away. And
there will be much genuine sorrow among
that great host of friends who learned to

know and love him while he lived.

-

ORANGE WEEKLY POST
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Senator Hearst.

Senator Hearst, of California, died

at his home in Washington, J). C,

Saturday evening, February 28, aged

71 years. He had been long ill with a

complication of diseases which took a

more serious turn in Decctnher. Since

that time, it has been understood that

death could not be far (h.^^tant. He
bore his sutlcrings with wonderful

patience and fortitude. His ileath was

quiet and painless. Funeral services

were held at the late residence on

Thursday, after which the remains

were placed iu a private car which i

was attached to the regular train and

is now on the way to San Francisco

where the interment will take place.

On Tuesday, (Jov. Markham sent

the following message to both houses

of the Lcgialaturc

:

"Having been informed of the death

of Hon. J. H. Hearst, Senator from

this state to United States Congress,
j

I desire to express to you, as a co- i

ordinate branch of the state govern-

,

ment, my respect for the dead and my

sympathy for the bereaved family. He

was well known, prominently identi-

fied with the dcvclopement of the

state when hardship and toil were re-

quired of every man, and from which

he did not bhrink. He afterwards at-

tained aflluence and became pronun-

ent in all matters allecting the inter-

ests of the public, and by his energy,

upright dealing, and great business

capacity, he became a prominent

facl^f'in the commercial and political

history of the state. In each and

every capacity ho was the same kind

and thoughtful friend. In his capa-

city as a representative ho was honest,

faithful and intelligent, and In; w:is

highly respected by his colleagues in

theid6ii|te>of thel-nited States.

®:he ^r00re0#
POMONA. THURSDAY. MARCH 5, 1891.

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

After a Long: Illness the Pioneer

Passes to His Final Reward.

George Hearst. United States Senator

from California, died at his residence in

Washington last Friday evening. He
had been ill for a long time witii a com-
plication of diseases, and last December,
in accordance with medical advice, he
gave up bis official duties so far as possi-

ble, and sought recuperation in rest and
quiet. It availed little, however, for he
gradually grew wor.se. For a few days
previous to his death he failed rapidly

and nevtr revived. An entire want of

complaint and an unusual display of for-

titude characterized his long illness to the
last. After brief funeral services in

I Washington bis remains will be brought
to San Francisco for interment.

In Ids death California has lost a citi-

zen, statesman and pioneer, who iias

long held a leading place in business and
social circles and been influential in poli-

tics.

Senator Hearst was a native ot Frank-
lin county, Missouri, born September 3d,
"t820. He was brought up on a farm and
and enjoyed almost no educational ad-,

vantages, as wiis the case with the west-
ern farmers of that da^'. Missouri was
then one of the leading mining States,

and when the boy reached maidiood he
found employment in lead and copper
mines near his home. Here he un-
doubtedly cultivated mining habits
whicb distinguished his later career. In
March, 1850, he joined a party of young
men bound for the gold fields of Califor-

nia. In October they reached Placer-
ville, El Dorado county, and at once
joined the eager toilers in the placer
claims. He met with very moderate suc-

cess at first, but toiled on for fourteen
M)onths witb a perseverance that was
characteristic of the man, finally discov-
ering a rich quartz ledge that made him
a fortune. But tbose were days of uncer-
tain fortunes ; in a few years lie had lost

it all in mercantile venturi-s in Sacra-
mento, and was back on the river bar, a
poor man, washing gold. After a few
years of mining he was worth a million

dollars, which he lost again in a year.

In 186G he made another fortune during
the real estare boom of San Francisco,
'Which enabled hun to organize the great
firm of Hearst, Haggin dc Tevis, now for '

a number of years the leading mining,
firm of the world, owning and operating i

the richest mines in America. At his

death Senator Hearst was doubtless the
largest mine and land owner in the
world. He never held office but twice,
was a member of the State Legislature in

1865, and was elected to the United
States Senate a little over three years
ago.

Q^rr7ne J^VNO^VVW^eV

3-X /^y
i^^Ti

Pkesonally the Jate Senator Hearst was
a most estimable man—a generous, kindly,

unostentatious personage. He made his

money honestly and was not spoiled by it.

His instincts ran to honesty and benevo-

lence. In the United States Senate he was
grotesquely out of place, but it must be re-

membered that he was put there leas by
reason of overweening ambition of bis own
than by virtue of a bad system for which

, he was very little responsible.
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THE DEAMENATOR.

Tbe Funeral Will Take Place on

Thnrsdaj.

HE OD T B B E 8 BiffIS OCtltftMM.

A T«I«Kram of Condole^c* Vrom Gov-

•raor Murkhwn-Th* Boa»«s of 0»ii-

sr«M Adjourn*

George Hearst, United ai»te« Ba^tor

from California, died m Washlogtob, p.

i C, on Saiurday eveniog from cancer. Both

Houses of < oriKress were in tession at the

time. Senator Stanford announced the

deatu to the Senate and Representative

Chinie to the House, wnd each branch of

Conaress then adjourned. Representative

McKenna made a brief, but tilaqnunt ai-

dreas to the House when th-i announcement

was made, Qoyernor Maritham sent the

foUowmg teleRram to Mr-. Hearst:

Sacramento. March U IfiUl-

.

Mm, Gcorof. HcirsK Washington. ^^'^--i^^Wl
with deep repret That I learu of your hustmnd a

death. He WHS .1 true Oaliforniiin. ever aiiTe tu

the !ntere.t« .)f tbe people. Ar '\ «nf;-^e»'"V;.''

he will bp slnoereiy monined by them, irie-

epective of party. He was my war la Pe"«n»l

friend au<l h ma a for whom I entertaiuert the

hShest resard. H. H. Markham* Governor oi California.

Fufieral services were held at the reai-

deiice in Wasiiington on Thursday.

Tbe dav of tbe funeral was delayed un-

til Thur-sday so as to enable the members of

the SeiuUe and the House who desire to at-

tend the funeral an opportunity to do so

without interfermg with tbe pressing busi-

nasB thatdeiuands tUe'.r aitentioa durmg
the few remaininR day:< of Congress.

The foUowjnit commiitea has been ap-

Bomted to attend the funeral on behalf of

le Senate: Senators Stanford. Vance.

Vest, Hoar. Sawyer, Bate, Berry, Stock-

bridge and Barbour, w^ UT„.t,
The 1»odv of Senator Hearst left W ash.-

ington today for San Francisco, where a

puijlic funeral will be held.

GeorRfl Hearst was born in Frftnklia

County. Miasoun, on September A, i!?zu.

HiB father, William G. Hearst, was a

native of South Carolina, and with his

parents' family, who were of Scotch

daacent, were among the earliest settlers of

the then frontier, which was afterwards

formed into the State of Missoari. the

family moving there in 1808. Georga

H&8 mother was Elizabeth Collins

whose father, .lacob CoJUne, of Eoglish

dasceut, was also one of the pioneers of

that section, having removed from Georgia

in 180.S; Elizabeth was born in Georgia ptior

i

their removal. The Collins family

! purchased a large srantof land for their

; new home, and engaK«d m farming and
i JtoelcrSg. Wm. 0\ Hpars<t and Elizabeth

Collins, the parents of George Hearst, were

married In 1817. In 1818 they went to

Te^as, but remained there only a year,

retarmng to Missouri and again settling

near the lead m<nes, and resumed their

ocouoatiou of stock raising and farming.

The father of William G. Hearst, George's

arandfatber, had received a good educa-

tion but bis new home being on the fron-

tier,' was deHcient in soijooi>. c^r-ru .tOwy

; the educational opportunin«« o',,.'""*'^'':

William <i., were very limited /^« m'"*

disadvantage in turn applied to his .son

George, who. havmp t he privilege of schools

lor a part of the yenronly. received nothing

more ihHn an ordinary, prartical country

'"^BS!n"n tbe neighborhood of what was

then "he scene }i 1»»« P""X' Twil
operations in tbe 1 nlted «ta^»'

)J„;^*"
quite natural that the young Missounan

Should earlv enter into th«^"jJV-?5^ ""Jl
in» a* a orofeaslon. which be did afc tUfc age

of 22. andVoon achieved quite a 8"CCiW« m
the mining of lead end copper m the local-

iiy of his home.

In 18,50 George Hearat, in conemoa with

many others of his neighbors aud wdftWK,

caught a glimpse of the"Golden Fleece

upon the slop^es of tbe far western moun-
tains and set his face toward tbe Facihc

Coast. His health at tbe time being poor,

he dei;ided to go to California -nverland, '

:

end leaving Missouri in March. 1860. made
tbe trip acroKS the ulaios in five montb»>,

erriving st Vlacerville, El Dorado county.
|

in October of that year. ,^^ ^ ^. |

The future Snaior's .health had not been

improved by the long and wearisome

iournev. but nevertheless hebegau work at

plai'er miniuir, under the usual di?«comforts

I of that earlv'dav. and with the varied suc-

c«««iit;en'iaiit upon that class of mining
1 oi»fr 'ti'inn. He c-ntinued at the placers

1 until Dfiemher 18->l. when, brlngmg his •

lifHCUcal knowledge of mining tor ore, ac-

quired by his previous exiierieuce lu his

I naive Slate into use. he with others dis-

I
covere.l a ledge of rich gohl jiuartz which

thev immediately proceeded to develop

UndW'>'»^^^'C^f***"g ^" the best facilities

'

tlieu oflered for this, at that time, new kind

"''xile^y-frnp mill which he aud his part-

ners erecied upon the clHim was among the

tarlier quartz mill«|.ut up in the .Mate, la

Uie fall of 18.V2 having eihHU*.teo the rich-

est vo. liou of the lode, he •cleaned-utj 'on

h:s ouaitz niiMiu;: operations and with ih«

proceeds weut to Sacramento and engHKcd

in ceneial meichanuisiutr business, which,

I
however, nos proviag sulfioientiy retnuner-

'

a V*'. and n.n heiut: adapted to bis panij-

1 ul/r business taleni-s. Alter a irial ol eight

although of only three days' duration. The
day previous to starting a gentleman gave
bim a piece ot the "black ore," as it was,
then called, from the nevf discovery over
the new moriptavns. An assay of thi« giy-

'

lUg a result of ^UtOH per ton in goUl aiui a
doilai' a pound in silver, op«>ned his •ye? to

what he migiltWpect to find in the new
mininfT rejoin. X|M>nhls arrival Le found
only 8fteeu or twAtv men there, and his

party was the-4p8OT»a one from California,

the first baving reached tbe mines only
three or four days in advance of them-
selv'S!'. The extent of the exploration con-
sisted in a few pita sunk on the surface pf

tour by six feet, and five or six feet in

depth.

At that time but a very few of the
miners knew of the worth of the ore in

silvejc, but valued It SQlaly for the ^old.

Same, however, had fssays made for silver,

Md one gave tbe imonnatiou to Mr.
Hearst that the ••black stufi" coatmued
92000 to tbe ton in 8)lVer, He remained
there about six w.'eks pvcipecting tu j<ain

a knowledge of the extent of the uiiaeral

deposit'. He soon decided Cha*; the ilij.

coverv was of immense importance, aad
tb-it mines of vast wealth would be devel-
oped. Heat OQcemade coutracts for uu
interest in one of the mo*t important, the
faiMOUs Ophir mine, anu retureed to N«.
vada Ciiv to obtain the required amount of
purchase moner.
Having succeeded,Mr. Hearst again jour-

neyed to the ('omstork, secured ;aid took
po.iseasion of hts claim and went to work.
They used Mexican arrastas for securing

I

Ths Late Otorge ffearrt.

i
or nine months, he lelurneJ to placer mit>-

'

ing, and couiiuued in it for several years,

, and 111 bi.s operations "washed down' into

the wast dunios OI hisclaUu all his ready

cash, and in !«')»! fouad hirasell "broke.^

Mr. Hearst then and there resolved to

quit the uncertainties of placer mining

forever, and henceforth to devote his busi-

ness energies and minine experience to

quartz mining alone. He left the -ditf;

gings" with onlv $40 of ready cash ane

went to Nevada county, Cal., and aniiri

couimencedgold-((u«rl/. mining. Heopened
and developed aome good mines wuh con-

Hderable i)rofit. an<l continued active optr-

i
atioos in that county until 18.-)1». wher. the

' excitement over the NVa«hoe silver min^s

went ihrouw'h the S;ai« and carried !uni

with it lo the then inhospitable region of

iudiau^ and fii .v,- drif;« beyond the Sierras,

put, beiTi« t»c nuh in the i.recions metals, ;*

City soon sprung into ex!s;euce witb tne

magic of Alad liu's uimp. nweu fi»e bl*'*k

sides of the t't.»!<Mi-' Mouui IUvKls..n.

A cottiu«i.v o. tiieuu supplied ihe neces-

uarjr outtlt, and he started out from Nevada
City on a prospectitif trip to the Comstock
lode, then in Utah Tenitory, on July '»,

1860. The ioureey wae a if^rere one,

lh« free gold, and sacked tfce r^srnain ng

t.ulo for shipment to san *«-an"«o. A te

Shipping some forty-live tons at a cos o

tweotv-tive cents per pound ?or Jrei^Di

! hey found it coliWnot be sold in the city

'

at anv price, there'^not being any available

meTn^ of working it. At last a "'«
f'^'f

^^
'
aereed to erect furnaces and smelt it lor

JfSatou. It yi«ld«d.$3.S00 P«r ton.^^°^,

this being coined into silver dollars at the

mint, created an excitement th«^f«fH^
the question of the actual and ^pec"*^^;;^

value of tbe Comstook mines. .Mr- Hearst

sold one-half of his interest '«»»»'«"'';

rlaim for $45,000. and returned, to tiie

Washoe county^ain in 18t>0. and mvos ed

Kome $25 000 ill various claims along ihe

, JeS iiidTusumed active mining opera-

'Tt'VbiK time, hearing of the lU health of

hu mother in Missouri, he deterinmeu to

trdiir' Mr Hearst left San irancisco lo

iSo for fhe East via Panama, arriving at

bIfmothJr's residence in M'"ouri m b p-

rirbiJ^riiTdea'^^

"^Zt '^:'^^^ retumei to 8«i. FrenoiJJ,

dau.-M*'''^
won Miss Ph.ebe E. Apper^«;

\KX" °^ Randolph W. Apper^o°v

J

.&"".2' excellent family and »"«
aJ I

!"^- ^"^y ''•re married in JUDO, IJ^-^
and arnved in California in Novaoibsroi

Sfy^^'jiiud in April. 180;i. a ^u ^»»

Dorn to tliem
^.ypoa hi8 'secH)nd arrival in ^a^^f'fJj
•;ir. Hearst again weut into active mi"'"^
operauoijs on tbe Comstock and *fa^f ° !
entire an eat ion fe the business of '1"*"*

^•oiDg in the Washoe region and ei»^-

whert?, and in 18(i5 had succeeded m r««
ing his bank account to perhai.s a com-

jortable million. 'At tnis period a hnaiic)»»

failure of other parties caused bim a ios»

of *10<),00(t. and .-some large mining enter-

prises m which he was engaged resuUinK

disastrously, in 186(i he found hinise.i

again in rtdnced circumstances. RJtt ine

angel of i^ood fortune, which seemea

iwaysiu attendance attne cut;' «' l^«""
*

:id.
o> h sli c.7o~w'*wavtfd'ri^ '""^'^^irriions

:

Mr. HearM wt-nt into real e^tat- ''P.!;
to

:^'>^n that i-iiMuess was J"»' fJf, vears
:

^m in Sau Kranclsro, at»d iQ }'\^ ,get
l^Mizt-dprotits which set ^li" o"

Jl Juj.
flaaucialiy. He again returned •••\^^^i' ^n
uess of mining. His repuUiMou as a

expert hrou-ht to his aul whatever a.iu

tionalcai.ltalbe reouired and w'tn "J*
he succes-fuHy bought and soli'.J «».

,

with a large profit to himself. tl»« ^/°^le
lliiluiine^dnd the Eureka mine'^ "

^

biate ui Nevada. The hotter '''if.f'^.*
"

Punner.i worked with most sa^'j^Vhan
;reyultsfor two or three years, sod meo
I •''M at a large profit.

. „artim
i in H7J Mr. Hearst formed a coonef'';'"

!
with tie weil-knowu capitalist, J-

J>-'^»J»
Kin, u. (he purchase of l^e

«3el*brated I

OntHrio mine in I'tah, which j'.a?.Pfi°l

I

tQeiii eleven aiil lions of dollars in dividenos

'and i^ considered u.exhausiible i» '"••;

I generation. Thev followed this
»^'^f^^'"; .

I

ventuiv bv ac(iuiring large mining imeresis

in the Black Hills, in Colorado, Arizona.

I

New Mexico and lalifornia.
.

' Besides his extensive mining interesis,

Mr. Hearst of later vears has inve^teo

heavily m real estate in Ban Francisco, in

lf»nd and cattle m ArizAa and New Mex-

ico and thousands of acres of farmms lana

situated in various parts of California. j

Some vears ago he purchased the ban
|

Francisco /v.fljMtT.ifr newspaper and made;

o( it the leading organ of the Democracy ot

.

I

I

aliforni.i. After a time he turned it over !

j
into tbe hands of his son, W. K. Hearst,

who ha> made of the Examiner a ^reat

newspaper. *

In politics George Hearst was always a

>itaunrh Democrat; with no sign or shadow

ot turning from his life-long political prin-

cijles. After wealth had snowered upon

liim he was always readv to open his purse

for the heneiit of hi? parry. In lWi.i-r,t; he

wa.-iii iii-nibcrof the State lifgi-laiue of

i'ali!or;'Ut and after his imrtS.i.-'Uj/ >h,s»-
amiiier re hecame p><)t\r.iit;;iit in tii'.! itwn-

ageiiie'it o; trie p.irt / alt'airx. .\t this f.le

br(»ltd>a'i I'.'so conventioM of ih;* l>;iiiio-

crat.r jidrry livid in l•^'i, -Mr. Hearst was a

prciiiii-eHt r«udiaute before liis uaity for;

t;(.veri(»r i<l iiieotat*. Heitig <]efea^'il by
(i'lt. (',,.,, life Stoteiiieu, It wat ''eci sriiizeH

lh.-4t >I:. Hchr-f ^h'Hiid r-re;ve ihe sijpprt

01 ;bc i>fcnu.cracy for i' c u!ii"t< of rt.ii'-'l

,^tati ."ii-naior. and i'l 18V<i h's party luivii;-'

H ii!i.i I'Uy in the Legislainre of the -t'tf.

he \vf< eitc!«'d lotbat higti ar,d h'-nnrbU'

{icuiot;. His term would have txi, rea

Marcn I. !.'"•«.

In hir forty years' career on the I'icific

coa^t (itorije Henrst m.ide jiiimy friends

;iD(l hut few enemies. lie wa.'t wcil ;ni'l

favtir.i'. v knmwn rhroiiijnout ihf l(':i^-t;i

n!ul > r ,i.l'h of the S'ate iy tlH>i-..-n:aN of

!ii(!iyi((iia'i '!^ith whom lie hnd h>i;t luis-

i„e<.-i .ip-ili.-.gs. He ^vas .\ i',iithf>;l rnai), and
lionjrabie m the I'lltiMuieui of hix t,ecu-

tiiiirv ni.li^sti m>. and. wrn'e m hii>in(«8s

mati'-rrt he aLvay-* in.-i*ted upon having
i.t rnrtf.ii'!", at the 3a-.i>e lime ne was nl-

to his
was HI

friend'» nu<i i-ver..... - . ..,,,, rtci
, ilo i< ne'j,;nb .r ^ noud tij;ii au<i
^']^) n^ »j;n d 'o .» coti-.p&n.fcn iu .ti>-

go'
\v«\'^ iiKiu^rtiU"

rer.ilv t '

leu'i ihf ,

(5.,!-«<. Mr. Hearst was a nian of ii hoy-
pi'u'i! f. kAudly iiainif, whose douiesti,-

he»:'.li w^i hts home; and, bldcs^ej with

I
the /o :etv of an amiable and lovju^- wife

and ft lar«« circle of warm-hearted friwods
' bo en^oved the well-earned fruits of his
*nergy and parssv^yfMce.

i

Wftbout Wte« lw»o^eeee»aoc. •! briiiiw»t
|

Ulcnts. ye<-'he had those qualities of rmjck
aud rpady adaptation to oirouoisitnoe^ »nd
a per<enal megneiism which orgugivt sne-
ce^s in h's particular enter nnses to n rr^au
er degree than to many wbo boast of a
uiiivirsity education and great tuteiloctnal'
endowments.

,

I

' Senator Hearat-
Senator George Hearst will l>e re-

gretted as a manly type of the men who
made their way to the front iu
the face of heavy odds, flinching at
no obstacle, however great, and all the
while preserving a rugged and uncom-
promisinj? honesty. It has been
said of Mr. Hearst that no
man was niaJe poor to make
him rich, aud the sentence ia just. His
great wealth was won by hard work
from the rock-ribbed hills and the
blealc niountains. The making

I

ot his fortune hati given work to thous-

! «Qde of others and the reeult is a dig-

!
tinct gain to the stock of human wealth. 1

j

As a citizen of California

ftiid lie representative in the Tnited

@telti|i''^i Hearsti BQad« lor himsQU »
warm place in tho hearts of our people,

j

lie was an honest, kindly man, and

good.

T H E M O O N .

TUf^SOAV, IflAICCO 3, 1891

SENATOR HEARST DEAD.

On last Saturday at 9 :10 p. m. Sena-

tor Hearst passed away so calmly and

easily that his wife \vho was standing

by his bedside lioldinfj his hand in

hers, didnot realize the fact until Dr.

Ward informed her that the Senator

was no more, that his spirit had taken

its flight aud that he was free from all

earthly pain and suffering.

George Hearst was born in Frank-

jUn county, Missouri, September 3d,

'1820. He lived with his parents and

worked on his father's farm up t<3

' 1850, when he caught the gold fever

and came to Oilifornia. The odiica-

tional facilities in Missouri in his

I younger days were not equal to those

of California at present time, aud of

course he must content himself with

such education as the common coun-

try schools offered.

Mr. Hearst engaged in mining and

prospecting for several years, with

fair luck. He then commenced in a h'g-

itimate way to securing mining stock

and seemed to be lucky iu all his in-

jvestmonts. Ho had been senior part-

ner of the mining firm of Hearst,

Haa:gin «y: Tevis for a long time and

accumulated a great deal of iiis

wealth in this way, and at tho time of

his death it is claimed tliat his estate

was worth $20,000,000. One thing can

be truthfuly said of Senator Hearst,

that his wealth has been accutnulated

through legilimate channels.

I He is to be brought to San Francisco

and the funeral will probably take

j

place 5bout tho Gth or 7th of March.

Senator Hearst leaves a wife and one

eon, George K. Hearst, proprietor of

, the San Francisco Examiner. Sena-

tor Hearst, unlike other officials who
hold minor positions to that of Sena-

tor, did not think the responsibility

of saving the country rested entirely

upon himself. He was attentive to I

business in the Senate, and when able

heard all that was said and done and

cast his vote where fie thought the

interest of his constituents lay.

POMONA. THURSDAY, MAKCH 5. 1891.

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

After a Ijongf Illness the Pioneer'

Passes to His Final Reward.

George Hearst. United States Senator

from California, died at his residence in

Washington last Friday evening. He
had been ill for a long time with a com-
plication of diseases, and last December,

in accordance with medical advice, he

gave up his official duties so far as possi-

ble, and sought recuperation in rest and

I
quiet. It availed little, however, for he

gradually grew worse. For a few days

previous to his death he failed rapidly

and nevtr revived. An entire want of

complaint and an unusual display of for-

itude characterized his long illness to the
j

last. After brief funeral services in i

Washington Ins remains will be brought

, to San Francisco for interment. i

In his death California has lost a citi-

1

Izen, statesman and pioneer, who fias

!

long held a leading place in business and
!

• Hocial circles and been influential in poli-

tics.
^^

Senator Hearst was a native ot rrank-

lin county, Missouri, born September 3d,

1820. He was brought up on a farm and

and enjoyed almost no educational ad-

vantages', as wr.s the ca.se with the west-

ern farmers of that day. Missouri was

then one of the leading mining States,

and when the boy reached inaiiliood he

found employment in lead and copper

mines near his home. Here be uii-

j
doubtedly cultivated mining habits

I which distinguished his later career. In

! March, 1850, he joined a party of young

men bound for the gold fields of Califor-

nia. In October they reached Placer-

ville, El Dorado county, and at once

joined the eager toilers in the placer

claims. He met with very moderate suc-

cess at first, but toiled on for fourteen

months with a perseverance that was

characteristic of the man, finally discov-

ering a rich quartz ledge that made him

a fortune. But those were days of uncer-

tain fortunes ; in a lew years lie had lost

it all in mercantile ventures in Sacra-

mento, and was hack on tbe river bar, a

poor man, washing gold. After a few

years of mining he was worth a million

dollars, which he lost again in a year.

In 186G he made another fortune during

the real estare boom of San Francisco,

which enabled hiui to organize the great

firm of Hearst, Haggin & Tevis, now for

a number of years the leading mining

firm of the world, owning and operating

the richest mines in America. At his

death Senator Hearst was doubtless the

largest mine and land owner in the

world. He never held office but twice,

,
was a member of the State Legislature in

;18G5, and was elected to ilie United

States Senate a little over three years

,
ago-
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PETAL.UMA. - - - - MARCH, 7, 1891.

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

After a lingering illness Senator George
;

Hearst died at his residence in Washing-

ton city last Saturday. While Mr. Hearst

was not a brilliant man as a statesman,

he was a man possessed of much above

the average of good practical sense. He
was a man of rare judgment in every-

thing relating to minerals, and to this

faculty he owed his vast acquisition of

wealth. To his good judgment and inde-

fatigable energy California and the ad-

jacent States and territories owe much of

their mining prosperity. He was a large

employer of labor, and be ever enjoyed

the confidence and esteem of those with

whom he had business relations. He
served in the Legislature of 1865. He
was appointed in March, 1886, to fill an

unexpired term in the United States Sen-

ate. In January, 1887, be was elected

for a full term in the Senate.

PALERMO PROGRESS.

SATl'RDAY, MARCH 7. 1891.

I

Senator Hearst.

Thoiigh rather Iftte in the day, wo feel it

onr (lut"v ixs spokesman for the people of

Palermo', to utter a few remarks exphina-

tory of our deep regret for the death of

United States Senator George Hearst, which

occurred early last Sunday morniny at his

residence in Washington.

The careful judgment and deep fore-

thought that has so characterized his doings

through life, did not fail him when he se-

lected" this section of California for an es-

tate which would add another to his al-

ready vast number of pecuniary resources.

The improvements uj)on this property have

been many and have greatly enhanced the

beauty of our colony. They have been

the means in no small degree of inducing

others to purhcase and plant here. From

this we may justly say that to him Palermo

can attribute in great part her rapid is-

suance upon the stage of rapid growth and

irresistable progress. These are the things

that will tend to make us cherish a fond

memory for the dead Senator, and plainly

demonstrate the equity of our deep regret

for his demise. Our only hope is, that the

Senator from California, who is chosen to

succeed him, will be as worthy of the po-

sition as his predecessor.

The death of Senator Hearst was a

double mistortune to the country and

the Democratic party. The party loses

the servicts of an honest level headedi

Senator, and owing to the Governor ofl

California being a Republican, thati

party will gain the vote of his successor

for the unexpired term, which ends

March 3. 1893.

U. S. Senator George Hearst dieT%|5

his home in Washington last Saturday

night. He was seventy years old and

a native of Missouri. Senator Hearst

was a representative Callfornlan. He

came to California at an early day and

by his good judgment, energy and

business tact, was able to accumulate

a large fortune In, later life he be-

came interested in politics and was

elected to the United States senate.

Though not as sUtVeHsful in the field

of politicH as ho was as a miner and

business man, no one ever doubted his

integrity and he did the best ho could

for his state arid people. He was a

whole-souled, big-hearted, generous

man and had a host of old friends on

this coast who will regret his deatn.

His remains will bo brought to (.'ali-

for burial. The dead Senator leaves a

wife and one son, George R. Hearst,

pi-oprietor of the Han Francisco Exami-

Santa BiCVbara.Cal.

ner.
-^

RED V098 CITY DEMOCRHT.

THURSD.W, MARCH 5, 1891,

THK ItKAU SKN »TOK.

Hon. (ieorge H^t, United States

Senator from ibis State, died at his resi-

d.MK-e in Washington, D. C, Satnr.lay

evellinu^lVb.23,at9::U)p. m. He was

a niark«.l man among bis fellows. Born

npon the frontier in the State of Mis-

<oari in 1820, be grew to manhood amid

nioneer scenen. He po««essed tb.' ten- ,

•I'-itv of purpos^e « baracteristic ol hia an-

r...tral Scotch blood. Physi.-allv Strong,
,

with a phenomenal fl<AV of annual
,

Hl>irits,he could not be kept down. He
|

i l,ad a keen intuition as to the cbar.ieter

I oi men, and made himself felt wherever

'

placed. His good common sense always

l<..pt his head level, whether in the
^

tbroea of adversity or ridinj,' upon the
)

(rest of prosperity's wave. Hence he

N^as loved by a large circle of devoted

friends, among whom the unfortunate

uere nios* numero*is. Hi*- never turned

;, deaf ear to their appeals, and yet ad-

b(Med strictlv to the scriptural injunc-

tion "Let not thy right band know

vvbat thy left hand doth ;" there was no

boast made of his good deeds. He was

:v tvpical exponent of American citizen-

Hhip; his career a living monument to

the opportunities our country presents

to the courageous, the honest, the intell-

ij^eut and presevering man ;
opportuni-

ties afforded by no other government.

Mav his exsmiple be emulated by the

vouth of to-day. Mr. Hearst was a life-

long Democrat, an<l for his fealty was

honored by the Democracy with the

position of United States Senator.

mONDAV* . . narcb 8, 1891

GtOUUli: UEABST.

Oar exchaogeB abound in memor-

'

iaig of the late Senator Hearst. The

following is a ^Ugl^t ^^^^^^ °* ^»

life:

George Hearst was born in Frank

lin county. Missouri. September 3.

|

X820; worked on bis father's farm in
|

bis youth; waa gr^uat^ed at the
|

Franklin county mining school in

'

1838, and in 1850 went to California

overland and engaged in mining.

He became chief partner in the firm

of Hearst. Haggin.Tevis & Co. which

gained large profits by speculating

in mining claims, and ftrew to be the

larget private mine owners in the

United States. He acquired the re-

putation of being the most expert

prospector and judge of mining pro- >

perty on the Pacifio coast, and con-

;

tributed to the development of the

modern process of quartz and other

kinds of mining. He also engaged

largely in stock-raising and farming,

and became the proprietor of the

San Francisco Examiner. He was

a member of the California legisla-

ture in 1865.and on the 3rd of March

1886. was appointed by Governor

Stoneman to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of John P. Miller, in

the United States Senate ; took his

Beat the 9th of April. 1886, and serv

ed the remainder of the term expir-

ing in March, 1887. He was re-elect-

^

ed by the lagislature for the sucoeed-

ing term, and continned to serve

until the time of his death. lu poli

tics he was always a staunch Demo

oral.

In his long business career on the

Paeiflc coast George Hearst made

many friends and but few enemies.

Ho was well and favorably known

throughout the State. He was failh

fol and honorable in the fulfiUmout

of his pecuniary obligAtious. acJ

while in bosfiess matters he always

insist^ upofH having good bargains,

yet he was ^tlways generous to his

frieuds and ever ready to do his

neighbor a good turn, and t )
lend a

helping hand to a companion in dis-

tress.

He had a bospitable.kindly nature

b'i domestic hearlU was his home,

and he was blewed with the sooiekJ

of an amiable and loving wife and

a '"irge circle of warm-'aea'^®^

friends, with whom ha enjojed tbe

well-earned fruits of bis energy ^^^

ppraeverance.

;
Tbe California life of Oeotg^

Hearet is full of exhibitions of p«f'

i
severance, success, revoraos, and

finally a rich harvest re^pod from

legitimate bucineas operfttion8.wl^><'

net only justly enriched the individo-

al projector, but contribntod la'g®.

' ly to tbe general prosperity.

It ia estimated that hia estato U

worib S2l}.000,COO.

Among the editorial notices, we

quote one (rora the Lo3 Anf?ele8

Herald, whoao editor is an old friend

of the deal Senator and knew him

thorongbly. We might state in ad

vanoa th.it every writer, so fj^r, ta'

offered hia tribute to the memory of

the dead with a unanimity of feeling

not often displayed in such cases

Tbe Herald says: " The dead Sena-

tor was a noble man and the repre-

89utalive of a peculiar and memora-

ble class, the early Argonauts of

California, having come to this

State in 1850, and just escaping be

ing a pioneer. He was original, en-

terprising and sagacious in a high

degree. We give elsewhere a sketch

of bi8 career in exienso, and shall

tbereforo confine ourselves to a few

salient remaiks as to his character

lie was a representative American,

and waa emphatically what is called

in this country a self-made man.

He was indomitable and courageous.

He was as true to his friends as the

nseiUe to the pole. Ho was one of

tlje few men of enormous wealth

who did not allow themselves to be

jnule sordid or unfeeling by its

po89es3ion. Ho was to the last the

game kindly, sincere, straightfor-

vard and hardy miner. He bad

always a, warm grasp for the

band of a friend and no deserving

otiject was ever turned away fiom

ills door. His manaers were so

simple Hod unaffected, and he liad ^o

ttcch quiet yet subtle bmmor, that

€ome of the young college graduates

who correspond for the eastern press

a)at bim dowu tor anjlhiog but tlia

really superior man he waa.

As a practical miner he had no

superior in the world. He had the!

yeritable touch of Midas, and a gen-

1

nine Factolean stream flowed from

any mine he struck. It is said that

the confidence of his partners in him

was so great that they put up
8800,000 on his judgment before the

time arrived when his ill-luck turn-

ed to the phenomenal success of

fl ater years. '

He was a typical Democrat, and

illustrated his belief in Democratic

principles in his personal habits,

manners and speech. He was in no

sense an orator, but he had a quiet

land of humor and good sense that

made him the valued friend of euch

men as Senator Edmunds. Beck,

Blackbnru. and others of the bright-

est lights of the upper house ot|

congress. He rendered his party

invaluable service by giving it. in

the Examiner, an organ of great

vigor and extended influence. His

own private purse, besides, was al*

ways at the service of his party for

all legitimate purposes.

He was in many respects a great

and in all respects a noble and lova-

ble man. The threnody of Califor-

nia over his loss will be consecrated

by tho accents of love. It would

Lave been impossible to get any-

body to hate George Hearst, and no

one who knew him could well fail to

love him.

Hail and farewell!

SANTA ROSA, CAL

SEI^ATOU UeORUli: HE^AKMT.

Senator Georqk Hkaust died at his

home in Washington, D. C, Saturday

night at a few minutes past 9 o'clock.

Though the end had been pressaged by

a long and weary illness, the news of his

death was received with none the less

sincere and universal regret by the

people of the Pacific Coast, and to many

it brought a grief only felt for the loss of

warm personal friends. None were more

closely identified with the history of the

I
State than Senator Hearst and few have

taken as prominent part in the develop-

ment of its mining and commercial inter-

ests. There is little to distinguish the

i
history of one successful, self-made man
from that of another. They all possess

a certain hardihood, an unswerving de-

termination and an intense persistency,

which reduces other men's mountains to

harmless molehills ; but in the character

of the dead Senator were united the rare

qualities of enterprise, to a daring dej^ree,

great liberality and active public spirit.

He encountered many hardships in his

youth. Raised on a farm in Missouri he

[
early became acquainted with work of the

hardest kind and enjoyed few, if any, of

tbe advantages accorded to boys in this

advanced aee. In 1849 he came here to

make his fortune. Words are not needed

to designate the measure of his success.

Tbough he basked oftener in the smiles of

the fickle goddess than others, perhaps,

the success of his ventures were less the

resolt of chance than of judgment. He

early acquired a practical knowledge in

mineralogy. No useless time was spent

in working profitless claims; and when

others were shrouded in the gloom which

settles over the graves of departed hopes

and shattered aspirations, he was pass-

ing to a new field of operations. Daring

his earlier career in this State he visited

all the mining districts and extended his

experience to the "diggings" of Nevada,

Arizona, Mexico and Colorado. As a

prospector his jadgmenl rendered him

almost infallible, and bis subsequent

success ..a a mine operator sanctions tbe

belief that as a practical mineralogist he

I had few equals on this coast. The same

shrewdness, energy and business capac-

ity were exemplified in his every under-

taking. He was not a man of edu-

cation, but the lack of classical

knowledge found a potent substitute

I in that development of mind which comes

from a shoulder to shoulder contact with

the world. He was in every sense a man

born of the occasion and made himself

master of every situation. Honest and

honorable in his dealings he won the re-

spect and confidence of his associates and

his warm sympathy and generosity made

lasting friends of those who needed his

assistance. In politics he was loyal to

his party and true to the people. Democ-

racy found in him a devoted but consis- i

,
tent adherent to her principles. He was

not an orator and his voice was seldom

heard in the Senate, but he was none the

less faithful in his discharge of senatorial

duties. He was a hard worker and con-

scientious in bis advocacy of measures in

the interests of the people. The Pacific

Coast found in him an able, untiring and

energetic champion and the nation a

worthy and honorable representative.

His loss will be deeply felt by the people

whose respect for liis integrity was un-

mixed with political bias.

Santa :\lAmA, Santa liAiir.AUv Co., Cai-
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George Hearst, United Slates

Senator from California, died at

Washington on Saturday evening

last, lie was a native of Missouri

and over seventy years of ago. He

leaves a^v^fe an<l one son, \V. R.

Hearst, editor and proprietor of

the Pan Francisco Examiner. Mr.

Hearst was a typical Californian,

immensely wealthy and gen<}rous

to a fault. His demise will be

generally regretted. Ho made a

? fortune in mines and farming, He

was a great lover of fine horse tltn?h.
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SENATOR HKARST'S DEATH.

Senator Hearst is dead. Tlie an-

nounceruent will be read with pro-

found sorrow by the thousands who
knew him. With those who really

knew him it will not be mere regret.

It will be genuine, heartfelt sorrow,

and the mourning will not be con-

fined to men of wealth or of his owji

party. Mr. J learst was one of those

ragged characters for whom nature

did more than the schools did or

could do. He was not a polished

man calculated to shine in society or

on the rostrum. He was what the

West tersely tails a square man, hon-

est, bluff, just and often too generous

to be just to himself. He possessed

all the qualities that go to make the

real gentleman, but lacked the polish.

The jewel was there; the sterling in-

trinsic worth ; the sense and the

heart, and few missed the polish.

In the hard school in which he was
reared he had little opportunity to

acquire superficial polish and his ex-

perience in his earlier manhood was
not calculated to impart it. He did

not need it because hi- innate good-

ness manifested itself whenever oc-

casion called for its exercise, and no

lack of fjolish could dim his virtues.

He was a self made man in the best

sense. He was not lacking in learn-

ing, but his .schooling was of the

solid kind and his mind was such

tbat he made all his learning avail-

able. He was shrewd in trade but

never overreached, and his wealth

was honestly accumulated. One of

the best encomiums passed upon him
hy one who knew him well was:

"He was neither a saint nor a

fraud."

Kotb'daliforttia^erolb
-A nnb C«(«««i(iii# 3#«ftial.

92a4 lanaetn, fc^toeren Seiben ift Cenfttoc

^tax\t am ^bfnb hti 28. geb. in «Bafl)tngtf

n

Qeftocben. (f^eboren am 3 ®ept. 1820 bot er

etn Vlter bon 70 i^abren erretc^t. 6rin Se<

ben mar ein betvegteS unb ieugt bsn grefter

Xbattiaft. %on \tmtm £>eimott)ftaate mi^*
jouri tarn er im ^at^tt 1850 nacb (Salifor*

nien, acbeitete mit ^idt, ©c^autel unb
^fanne in brn 'i^lactX''iRxntn unb ^anbelte

btelfad) mtt SJ'hnen'Slnjprii^en. ^pittx
wanbte er \i^ bann ben Ouarjminen ^u unb
etwarb fic^ in Inrier Qext eine au«flcici(^nete

Jfenntni& im aJiinenwefen, bie i^m biel

(delb einbracbte unb bei feinem %o\)t roax er

SWitbefi^cr toerf^iebener reit^er SJiinen in

Sieboba, Uta^ 2C., jowie umfongreicber iJIn.

bereien in eolifornien unbSJtejico. ^n 1865

rourbe er auf bem bemoIrat>f<^en %\dtt jum
IJUiitalifbe ber ®taatSlegi«latut erma^U unb

in 1882 mat er mit General ©toneman in

ber bcmofrotilctjen StaatMSonbention in

@an ^ofe (£anbibat fiir (Kouoerneur, er^ielt

ieboc^ bie Sfominotion nic^t. ^n 1886 wurbe

er »ou ©ouoerneur ©toneman jum 5eunbe*»

jcnator ernannt, on ©tcfle be* toerftorbenen

goljn 5. SLffiUer unb ft>Qtcr wurbe erf fir bof^

felbc 5imt fur einen obUcu Xermin bon ber

Mmilatax erwa^lt. (Sr ^interlfifet eine

JlSittroe unb einen ©o^n, ttelc^er (Stgent^il-

mer unb ^crau^eber be« ^(Siaminet* in

©an gronctSco ift. ©enot0r ^earft war
me^r ®e[cbdftd' aU ©taat«mann. 3)ur(^

jeinen 2eb oerliert bie bcmo!rotif(^e Wm*
ber^eit im iBunbe^fenat eine ©timme, benn

bie ie|t tagenbe re|)ublilanif(^e j^egtflatur

Mub jeinen 9^a(^folgerro(i^len.

THE_SUNDAY UN^IOK
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DEATH OF SENATOJl HEARST.

The news of the death of United States

Senator George Hearst, of California, is

received by the people of the State with

profound regret. He was one of the

rugged men of the early days who aided

in hewing the way for the great State he
lived to see marshaled in the procession

of the Union, as fair and proud as any of

the sisterhood in the Republic. Ho was
a representative in the fullest sense of the

great mining era, and of the mining in-

terests of California. lie was also largely

interested in agricultural branches of

progress and development. Coming to

California in the prime of young man-
hood he did not fear to labor, and by
assiduity, wise investment and economy,
he amassed a very considerable fortune,

and retaining it in this State made it con-

tribute to the advancement of California

and the fostering of her interests. lie

served in the Legislature of 1865. Ho was
appointed in March, 188G, to fdl an unex-

pired term in the United States Senate.

In January, 1887, he was elected for a full

term in the Senate. It will not be claimed

for Mr. Hearst that ho was a brilliant

man or a statesman. Ho was a practical

man of affairs, devoted to the interests of

his State, and discharging the high trust

I
with which he was invested to the full

extent of his ability. lie had a wide
circle of friends in California, and by the

members of his party was held in especial

regard and respect.

SAiNTA CRUZ DMLY mM,
\\ A dispirtch was received last even-

ing announcing the death, in Wash-

ington, D. C, of Hon. Geo. Hearst,

United States Senator from Califor-

nia. His demise was not unexpected,

as for the past few weeks he had been

silently awaiting the dread summons.

For a time the messenger of hope

would give encouragement, then the

angel of death would hover near, dis-

sipating all hope which had buoyed a

loving family and steadfast friends to

expect that he might recover. He

haa crossed the portal which all must

pass, leaving behind a record for hon-

esty, good deeds and unswerving loy-

alty! Senator Hearst was a typical

Calilomian, arriving in this State in

pioneer days. He came with a strong

pair of hands and a determined

heart. The world was before him

and his fortune was yet to be made.

He followed minmg, his judgment in

mmes proving the keystone to the

immense wealth which he accumu-

lated as the years rolled by. His

mines, located in California, Nevada,

Montana and Mexico, were a bonanza,

one of the mines being among the

richest in the world.

Besides his mining properties Sena-

tor Hearst owned large tracts of land

in Southern California, and valuable

real cHtate in SanFrancisco. He was be-

fore the San Jose Democratic Conven-

tion for the Gubernatorial nomina-

tion, and was only defeated by a few

votes by General Stoneman.

As a Senator he was more of a

worker than a talker. He believed in

deeds, not words. He had the confi-

dence and respect of his constituency,

as well as that of his colleagues in

the Senate. His rugged personality

carried weight with it, for he was the

Boul of honesty. As a speaker his

language was simple and unpreten-

tious; but what he said was practical

and filled with grains of common

sense. He leaves a widow and son^

W. R. Hearst, proprietor of the Ex-

aminer. California to-day mourns

for the loss of one of her noblest sons,

one who was always true to her inter-

ests and faithful to the last 1 j

mt rnm^t €mn\}^ %imll

SATURDAY, MAR. 7,

SANTA ANA.

United States ifenator Georyo Heaia.

of California died in Washingt^^n last

Saturday night. He had been gradually

sinking for some months with a compli-

cation of diseases resulting froin derange-

ment of the bowels, Mr. Hearst though

possessed of immense we.ilth seemed to

be free from charges of corruption and
j

bribery that are so commonly, and too i

often truly, made against millionaires.

Obsequies \Tere held in Washington

Monday and m San Francisco Thursday.

I

I

Harin County Tocsin.

SAN RAFAEL,
SATURDAY. ...MABCB 7

A KINDLY life went out witb ^e

death of old George Hearst. He

was one of the few men that the

possession of vast wealth failed to

spoil. To the end he was the same

unassuming, every day gentleman

at he was when he came across

"o plains in pioneer days. H®

jWasa guardian angel to a small

army of loose fish who had been

I

his companions in early times and

found themselves financially stran-

ded in the ebb tide of life, and his

loss will be mourned perhaps more

than any Californian who has

passed over to the silent majority.

In politics we always considered

the late Senator a trifle out of his

element. He was too honest for

its devious ways. He was no or-

ator nor had he ever made a spec-

ial study of governmental science.

Yet all testimony indicates that

his hard common sense enabled

him to acquit himself with credit

and do the State good service. As

a miner, his name must be forever

prominent in the history of a great

industry. His enterprises trench-

ed on no man'a rights. They cre-

ated wealth, did not win it from

others by commerce or specula-

tion. The world is better and rich-

er for his life.

I
SATUKDAY, MAKCH 7, 1891.

SAN KKtiN \RniNO. CAL.

8ENA10K HKAKhT UEAD.

Senator Hearst is dead. In his death

^alifornia loses one of its best friends

and prominent citizens. For Bome time

the fctuniy old Senator has been battling

with death, but at last lie had to buc-

cumb to the unequal contest. The death

,){ Senator Hearst leaves a vacancy in

tlie United States Senate which in all

probability will have a liostof apjiirante.

-enator Hearst used his immense wealtli

^vis^ly and generously. He was a man

who as a politician had a host of friendp,

not only in his own rarty, hut .il-o in tlu'

li. publican ranks. Senator Hearst was

i,oin in Franklin county, Mo, in 1820.

In 1S50 he came to Cali.ornia. Here he

K quired a world-wide reputation as a

alining man. He only held otrice twice,

[ii 18G5 G he was a member of the Slate

r.ogifilature ; in 1888 he was elected

United Slates Senator from this State.

One by one are our great men joining

the silent majority.

— .- r .

SUNDAY, MARCH. 1, 1891.

SENATOa HEAB8T DEAD.

The death of Senator Hearst, expected
daily for several weeks, occurred at 9:10
o'clock last night in Washington. One
of the most conspicuous figures in Cali-
fornia politics and pioneer history is thus
removed. George Hearst came to Cali-
fornia many years ago, and almost im-
mediately began active mining operations.
In this and in various other enterprises
he rapidly accumulated an Immense
fortune. Before 1885 he had become
prominent in politics, and upon the death
of Senator Miller he was appointed by
Governor Stoneman as his successor. He
held the position till the summer of 1886,
when the then Republican legislature

elected Senator Williams to fill the re-

mainder of the unexpired term. In 1887,

the next legislature being Democratic,
Mr. Hearst was elected, and his term
would not have expired until 1893. Sen-
ator Hearst, while a thorough-going
Democrat, has always had the respect of
his political opponents, because of his
eminent fairness and his kindly, social

disposition. Without great abilities, he
was a careful, zealous man, and he made
a useful and highly respected 8ena!»r.

He leaves an enormous fortune. The
legislature will probably elect his suc-

cessor before adjourning, and as that
body is Republican, a Republican will
undoubtedly be elected.

SALINAS WEEKLY INtlEX.

SAIilNAB CITT, CAIi.
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W.J. PROPRIETOR

DEATH OF SENATOR HEAltfiT.

Senator George Hearst died in Wa!
ington last Saturday night, aged seven!

years. He had been ill for a long time,

and last December he went to New York

city to consult with Dr. Charles Ward.

It was found that he was gufTering frond

a complication of diseases. His case had

been considered hopeless for several

weeks, and it is said that he fully under-

Btood the situation and faced it with com-

posure. Ho lapsed into unconsciousness

two hours before death and passed away

painlessly. He had been unable to re-

tain food for several days, and wasted

gradually away. Both branches of Con-

gress which were holding an all-night

session adjourned as a mark of respect,

as soon as his death was announced.

jQeorge Hearst was born in Missouri,

his father having been a native of South

Carolina and his mother of Georgia. At

the age of thirty he came to California,

arriving in El Dorado county in October,

1850, where he worked placer mines with

varying success until he entered upon his
|

remarkably brlUiant career as a quartz ,

miner. He was a bold operator, but his

/operations wer» characteriwd by acute
|

bunneas sagi^ If M(i>»' '•*»«-

tudes up to a comptm^^ tecMA pe-

riod, and bis immaiae ft«lune dates back

tokn than twooty yeaH ago, and has

I been realized from the Ontetio mine in

Utah, the Homestake in South Dakota,

j
th/Anaoondft in Montana and the Cus-

iterin Idaho. His accumulations from

I his mining properties have been invested

in land. He owns the Piedra Blanca

ranch—48,000 acres—in San Luis Obis-

po county. He is reported to have pur-

chased in New Mexico all the water

sources from which 250,000 acres of land

are irrigated, and to have 20,000 head

of cattle on this vast area, which is

owned jointly with Messrs. Haggin and

jHead. He also acquired 600,000 acres

'inthestateof Chuihuahua. He raised

blooded stock and maintained racing sta-

bles, his horses being known on all the

leading race tracks.

Politically, his career was brief. He
served a terra in the California Legisla-

in 1865 6. He was also a candidate for

the Governorship of thb State in 1882,

but the nomination went to General

Stoneman. He was appointed United

States Senator by Governor Stoneman to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
i

iof General John F. Miller, and at the

'

close of General Miller's term he was

elected Senator by the State Legislature.

Among his other ventures was the pur-

chase of the Examiner, a daily newspa-

per published in San Francisco, which

paper he presented to his son.

The success that attended his life

stamps him as a man of ability which

shone more in business than in pubU^

life. He was hospitable, generous and

broad-minded, and had the happy fac-

ulty of attaching people to him and mak-

ing himself popular with all classes. Fu-

neral services were held Tuesday at

Washington, and his remains were to

start immediately after the adjourn-

ment of Congress, accompanied by a

committee of his colleagues from both

houses, for interment at San Francisco.

THE EVENING NEWS.
MONDAY,'^*" JoM MARCH 'i. 1891

SENATOR HEARST.

The death of Senator Hearst is a
calamity to the State. While he had not

j
the oratorical brilliancy of some of bis
colleagues, he was a faithful and able
representative of the sentiments of the
people who elected him to the Senate,

. He was for California and her interests
first, last and all the time. Although a
sturdy Democrat the party whip could,
never drive him to support a policy
antagonistic to the best interests of his
people. He was a good man—good in

I

everything.
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Senator Hearst.

Senator Hearst's death at Washing-

ton Saturday night, thouath not unex-

pected, sent a thrill of sorrow through

the breasts of all Californians, whether

native or adopted, Democratic or

Republican. Perhaps no Senator ever

represented California who was neater

to the hearts of all classes of people

within her borders, from the rugged

miner and the day laborer in the valleys

to the millionaire in his mansion, than

the millionaire Senator just dead.

The tribute paid by the S. F. Alta

to the dead Senator is a happy sum-

ming up of' the character of Senator

Hearst: ''Senator Hearst was the type

of a class peculiar to the western half

of the United States, a class that is

fast disappearing. He was bred amid

the rude surroundings of the older

West, and ere the scream of the lo-

comotive made his boyhood's home

instinct with modern progress he mi-

grated to the farther West, where the '

M-^wly discovered goldfields were being

/nade the muster ground for the most

adventurous spirits of the age. Na-

turally his education was of the rudest

sort, but his youthful training had

taught him self-reliance and self-re-

spect. Among the bright and brave,

if too prodigal and oftimes violent,

spirits with whom he was thrown, in

companionship he was easily a peer

and a more than welcome comrade.

He had the free-handed fellowship and

rugged virtues so especially attractive

to the generous, adventurous miners

of the flush gold-washing days. His

native shiewdne&s stood him in good

stead of the opportunities his youth

lacked. He had pluck, push and an

unfailing supply of self-confidence and

good nature. He had many ups and

downs, and several times found him-

self, to use his own homely speech,

afoot and without a dollar. But he

never lost his courage or his good-

humor, and in good or evil fortune

never turned his back on his friends.

These were the qualities which ulti-

mately made him so successful in busi-

ness and endeared him personally to so

many men in this and adjoining States.

He was so democratic in his tastes, so

free and easy in manner, so approach-

able and offhand of speech, that his

very faults endeared him to the public.

His educational disadvantages never

counted for much against him, either

in business or politics, for the reason

that the popular jiidgmeut placed too

high an estimate on his strong native'

sense to think him easil^_Jioodwinked

or misled. His odd mixture of sim-

nlicity and shrewdness was pleasing to

the po|)ular fancy, while his hearty,

homely geniality was difKcult to resist.

His errors were mostly of the head,

but his virtues were all of the heart,

and if the people are satisfied that the

heart is in the right place they are not

going to bother much about the mis.

takes of the head. Senator Hearst's

generous deeds had a pleasant qualitv

in themselves. He had the ready sym-

pathy with misfortune of a ^man who
has felt the keenest edge himself with-

out losing spirit or turning sour, and

he never embittered a kindness by

I saucinsr it with wise saws or lectures
I

on past mistakes. In many respects

he was a'striking figure, and leaves an

impression that will long be remem-

bered with kindness."

4

The Maiin .Tournal.

SANTAROSA by

Co.

SENAXOR OEABST 19 DEAD.

With profound sorrow we announce the

death of Senator George Hearst this

morning. He died at his family resi-

dence in Washington City Monday at

3:30 p. M., of cancer in the stomach.

Few men were better known on this coast

and none more universally beloved by

those who knew him personally than was

George Hearst. From the day of his

first arrival in the State, 1849, he led an

active life as a miner, first handling the

pick and shovel in Tuolumne and Nevada

counties. Eventually he became an ex-

tensive operator in Nevada, Utah, Idaho,

Montana, Colorado, Arizona, Alaska and

Mexico, and was probably the best as

well as one of the most successful prac-

tical miners on the Pacific Slope, His

remarkable success financially tended to

increase rather than diminish the friend-

ly associations with men who knew him

as a gold-digger and the pioneers of the

State were warmest in their attachment

to him. His wealth enabled him to do

much in developing the resources of

this State. As a financier he was

liberal, though cautious, and could be

depended upon to render valuable assist-

ance to any practical scheme for the de-

velopment oi the country. In politics

Senator Hearst was an ardent Democrat

and true friend of the people. He was

not endowed with forensic talent, but

possessed of such excellent common

sense that he rarely made a mistake,

either in business or the consideration of

legislative aflFairs. As United States Sen-

ator he became the associate of the lead-

ing men of the country in politics, and

prominently known to the whole people.

His loss at this time from that body is a

National calamity—one that will be most

deeply deplored by every Democrat in

the land.

San Rafael, Thursday, Mar. 5, 1B91

Senator George Hearst diad at his

home in Washington City, at 9.10 o'clock

P.M., February 28th. He had been suf-

fering from the disaase which caused his

death for several months, but not till a

few weeks ago did his physicians aban-

don hope of his final recovery. Mr.

Hearst entered the Senate early in 1886,

being appointed to fill the unexpired

term of Senator Miller; but whon the

Legislature was called together in extra

Bession that year to consider the problem

of irrigation it was found that that body

had a right to elect a Senator. Mr. Wil-

liams was electjd and Mr. Hearst re-

tired. But wlien the Legislature was

elected in 1886, it was found that the

Democrats had a majority of ten on jidnt

ballot. When that body met it was fo.md

that Mr. Hearst was practically without

opposition in the Democratic caucus. He

was elected by a majority of twelve over

Henry Vrooman. Mr. Vrooman being a'

member of tlio joint convention declined

to vote, and Mr. Vincent, a Republican

from Fresno, voted for Chancellor Tlart-

Bon. Mr. Hearst took his seat March 4tli,

1887, being elected for a full term. He

therefore served a little over four years

in a position which was the ambition of

his life. Mr. Hearst was born in Mis-

aouri iu 1820, and came to California in

1850. His position in the world of bus-

iness and politics was won during a forty

years residence in this State, where he

became eminent as a mining expert and

a business man. No other man who fol-

lowed legitimate mining and kept dear

of speculation in stocks ever acquired tlie

eminence or amassed the fortnno that

did Senator Hearst. Though in later

years Mr. Hearst entered the field of

politics he was always greatly esteemed

by men of both parties, and never

aroused those bittir antagonisms which

we so common in i>olitical coutests.

This was probably owing to the fact that

he never was a bitter man Idniself. Like

Senator Broderick he never went back on

a friend or failed to keep a promise. The

writer of this has reason to know that he

was slow to make promises, but slower to

break them when made. No man in

California had warmer personal friemls

or was more esteemed as an upri'^lit,

honest man. He was unostentatiouH m
his charities, but gave with a lavish

hand, from the promptings of a heart

that was always warm towards the suffer-

ing and unfortunate.

When the final account is made up it

will be found that he has as many good

deeds to his credit as any man who ever

lived and died in California. Green be

the turf above this warm hearted, penial

honest man, the poor iT;an'8 friend and

no man's enemy.

SANTA ROSA.
.«*« •*•

THE L.ATB CiEORGE HEA «»''•

Editob Demoobat: This has been b

•lay of saduesa and gloom in San Fraii-

o>8co. All day rain and black oionda

'lave lowered around and over the city

^ if to contribute solemnity to the fu-

••efal of a distinjfuished and beloved

citizen. They came in multitudes from

every part of the State, and the vast con-

course of people which followed the re-

QiaiDs of the late Senator Hearst to their

•ast resting place this afternoon, was a

popular manifestation of sorrow and re-

spect, surpassing anything of the kind

ever vitaessed in this city, and is rarely

seen in this or any other country. It

'vas an assemblage of no pattionlar class

of citizens, but a spontaneouB ont-pour-

ing of the people, in which the old and

the young, the rich and the poor, shared

a common interest and played an equal

part. From Sacramento, b tockton, San-

ta lioBii, in fact, from everv town, connty
and city in the State, the' friends of the

dead and noble-hearted Senator poured

i

into tbe metropolis, thronging with bow-
ed heads and sad hearts the thoroughfare
from Grace Church to the grave, as if

seekiD)? a chance to say "good bye" as

the bier, with its imposing cortege,moved

;
slowly and solemnly toward Laurel Hill.

i'

Then", verily,—it was recently said of him—"George fiearst was a man to dwell in

the hearts of those who knew him well,

^rather than furnish a conspicuous and

ii

resplendent bust for the temple of fame."

j
He WHS ever generous to his enemies,

.;and always faithful to his friends; and
as to the purity of his public and private

life, regardless of politics or religion,

wealth or poverty, the people, have to-

day given ample and abundant proof.

In business ability, superior native in-

telligence, and in all the attributes of

hon- St, noble manhood, he st )od pre-em-
inent in the estimation of those who knew
him long and well. And above all, his

purse strings were always untied to the
deserving poor. The death of such a
man is a calamity to the people of this

State in general, and to the poor in par-

ticular. In peace may he sleep.

"A day will span the lile of man,
The Buurise ia his birth,

And soon, oh soon the Bunset comes,
And he returns to duet.

But beyond the reil of death,
Beyond the myatic uight,

Tha'. brighter sunshine waits him
In melody and light.

The Boul has burst the crysalis,
llie ni?ht forever gone—

The sunbeamB of eternity breaks
In tiie golden dawn."

\

S, 0. B.

M» » » « «W

DAILY SAN DIEGAN.
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GEORGE K. HEAK8T.

With the death of Senator George R.
Hearst, who, after weeks of patient suf-

fering, expired at Washington Saturday

I
evening, passes away another of those
California pioneers intimately identified

with the early history of this great
commonwealth ; whose sterling character

indomitable perseverance and unwaver-

ing faith are written in lettersof gold in

the history of California and will com*
mand the admiration of posterity. Tbe
argonauts of '49 were typical of all that

is best in the American nature. Their

rough hardihood, rugged honesty and
steady courage were essential in the

feverish days of the gold period to the

conservation of the future interests of

the Qoiden State, and their unconscious

trust they fulfilled to the end. These
hardy pioneers first directed the affairs

of the infant commonwealth, and the

measure of greatness that it enjoys to-

day is in great degree due to their wis-

dom and foresight.

George K. Hearst typified this class.

No one among the pioneers had firmer

faith in California's future, nor labored I

more zealously for what he regarded its

highest good. In all the qualities that

went to form the ideal citizen the de-

ceased Senator was liberally possessed.

As a man, he was tbe embodiment of all

those sterling attributes of character

which enforce the respect and esteem of

one's associates and compel admiration

even if they do not always beget warm

I

regard.

The deceased had been honored by the

people of this State with one of the high-

est public trusts within their gift. ,As a

' United States Senator, Mr. Hearst ful-

filled his duty to his people most cred-

itably. He was not a brilliant man in

the general acceptation of the term and

did not indulge m any of the fiorid but

meaningless bursts of oratory which oc-

casionally enliven the proceedings of the

upper house of Congress. But he pos-

sessed one characteristic, unfortunately

only too rare, and that was his unim-

peachable honesty. He was, therefore,

respected by bis associates, for they knew

that whatever he said or did preoeeded

from conviction and a rectitude of pur-

pose.

In the death of George B. Hearst Cal-

fornia sustains a great loss.

LA88Eir ADVOCATE,
SITSANYILLE LASSEN CO. CAL.

Thursday, March 5. 1891.
"-I-

-
I .

Ix anotlier column we chronicle

the duatii of Senator Ceo. Hearst

.of this .State. "Uncle George," as

he '.v:is familiarly known, was a

mil a much re.-^pecled. There have,

peiluiiis, been better statesmen

than he, but few, if any, more hon-

orable in their intentions. He was

iu piany respects a typical man of

the West—hopeful, energetic and

enleri-rieing, through t.he applica-

tion of which faculties, r.ided by

business judgmeut, he accumu-

lated :i fortune iu that class of en-

lierpri:^© a;id speculation wich ia

Creative und not absorptive, to-wit:

mining. Every dollar dug frqm

the bowels of the earth ia that

much added to the wealth of the

world, and as he was instrumental

indealing millions in this way,

he Wi'.a hy that means a benefactor

to us all. All men will remember

.^villi warm regard the name of

j[T,.,,i,j <i;v5ro:/» TT»>^ri4t.

THE ST. HELENA STAR.

rKIOAY MAKCM 6, 1891.

U. S. Senator Geoiige Hearst,

lied at his home iu Washington,

D. C, last Saturday uight at the

ripe age of three score years and ten,

after being ill since last December

with a complication of diseases, re-,

suiting from a serious derangement

of the stomach and bowels. Senator

Hearst was a native of that good old

Democratic State, Missiouri. He

came to California in 1849 and went

to mining iu which industry he was

engaged in up to the time of his

death, having fully 5000 men in his

emi>loy. He amassed a fortune by

successful operations in business and

leaves an estate valued at 1^20,000,.

000. Ho was appointed by Governor

Stoneman to fill the vacancy in the

United States Senate caused by the

death of General Miller and at the

close of the term presented himself

before the Legislature as a candidate

for the same ofliee and was success-

ful. Hon. George Hearst was a good,

plain, honorable and highly respected

gentleman. In public life he was not

known as an eloquent speaker but

his ideas were of a common-sense

nature and won the consideration of his

colleagues. He was a sound Demo-

crat and represented his party to its en-

tire satisfaction. As a private citizen

Mr. Hearst was admired by all who
knew him. He was kind and con-

siderate and was held in high esteem

hy rich and poor alike. His remains

will find a resting place in the

cemetery at San Francisco.

GaMen City Alliance,

SAN JOSH, CAL., MARCH 4, 1891..

f "Uncle Oeorgfe** Hearst.

United States Senator George Hearst,
George" by his

whole state can
he was as good
in the political

familiarly called "Uncle
colleagues, is dead. The
but mourn his demise, for

man as is usually found
arena. Slow in action and speech and con-
servative in every thing, he won the re-

putation of being a solid man. His enor-
mous wealth did not effect his treatment of
his fellow men. He was always plain and
courteous to his friends and was greatly
respected by them. Peace to his ashes and
glory to his memory.
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GEORGE HEARST.

A Tribute to the Dead from an Old

Friend.

He W»» Great in the ImperlBhable

Qualities of True Mauhood—Un-

selfisli. Tender and Generous.

%

To the Bailor of the San Diewu.

The lamented dead Senator does not

reqaire the tribute of the writer, for his

came will not fail to lire with that of the

State, and his memory will be cherished

when unborn nations have lapssd from

memory. For the attributes of bia^ehar-

aoter are forever imperishable, and with

these will survive his name. But as a

former personal friend of the deceased,

and as a brother pioneer, the writer de-

sires to add a few words to the beautiful

and well deserved editorial in the San

DiB«AN of Monday evening. To 8i»eak

rightly of the dead Senator one must

have known him personally. In no

other way could he be estimated or ap-

preciated. It is not indulging in

hyperbole of speech to say that

he was a great man, nay even

great among great. He was not eminent

as a scholar, poet, orator or artist, but he

was great in the more im»)eriElmble quali-

ue« of true manhood. In these lie was

simply pre-eminent; of quiet demeanor,

quick oerception, of an unbiased judg-

jneot, of comprehensive mind, of noble

and unselfish spirit, of warmest heart

and generous purpose, of the tender-

«et impulse and openest hand. In these

respects our new empire of the Pacific

has never seen his superior or scarce his

equal. No, not great in all respects, in

all attributes of character, but in those

which make men forever memorable,

honored and well-beloved. The greatest

in our State's history has no more brill-

iant exemplar. The names of Welling-

ton, Marlborough, Napoleon and other

heroes of the past may fade from the em-

blazoned scroll of history, while the

names of Washington and Lincoln re-

main forever in the hearts of mankind.

And so those more brilliant in debate,

more conspicuous in political arenas

may uold the public eye iu

admiration today, but when these are

lost to memory the name of Senator

Hearst will be dearer and brighter when
many of hia contemporaries sleep in the

dust, and whv? Because that which is

truly good and also truly great has the

higher place in human affection. Human
memory lingers lovingly over the emi-

nently good as well as great, and neither

the tongue nor the pen tires in their

eulouy, for their qualities ennoble human
nature, bless fellow men and render

names sacred forever, otherwise virtue

might die and honor become an empty

name. Carlyle has well said that true

hero worship is the noblest instinct of

mankind—to honor gods is to possess

them. In simpler phrase, to honor vir

tue and gbodness of men is to have those

in our midst who embody those imper-

ishable qualities.

Senator Hearst arrived iu California iu

those early golden days of 1850, memor-
able forever, in the world's history, for

they gave a new empire in the far west

and quickened anew the pulse of modern

civilization. Few perhaps in the history

.of California have been more conspicuous

and perhaps not one more useful. He
among the greatest and best have given

their indelible impress to our new aua

glorious commonwealth. Indeed a vol

ume might be written andJfliLt" exhaust |

the record of his noble deedifTn the midst
of a quiet life.

*

Oft 'mid the barreu wasteH-of earth
Some fairest flower ia seen

;

E'en go amid our common world
Oft rarest manhood gteatus.

When wisely formed creative hand,
And loved omniscient heart.

An impress t;iven upon the man
OutshlDes all human art.

80 brightly bearainR heavenly star
Amid eternal space

Is but some glowing central sun
To guide celestial race.

So 'mong the countless souls of earth
Some god-loved son is seen,

Whose glory gleams 'mid State or hearth.
In e'er undimmiug beams.

. I We blcB the truly good and riroat,
./ To these duo homage pay.

Thus honor home, or hearth or S'ate—
Thus heavenward point the way.

J. C. Pblton.

The 8ebastopol Times

WEDNESDAY Cn 4, I Sill

SENATOR G£OROE HEARST.

Senator George Hearst died at his

residence on New Harnpshire .avenue,

Washington, D. C, on February 28,

1891, at 9:10 P.M. He had been ilia

lonj? time with a complication of dis-

eases, and was a great sufferer.

Senator Hearst was seventy years

of age. He was born in Franklin

county, Missouri, in 1820. He inher-

ited the bulk of his father's property,

and ia the spring of 1850 he converted

his property into money and started

out with n band of gold-seekers to

cross the plains. He arrived in Cali-

fornia in the fall of the same year,

and engaged in mining in El Dorado

county, where he remained mining iti

that section till 1859, when he went

Avith a party to Nevada to examine

prospects^ at yirginia (^ity. Here he

began trading in mines.

In 18G2 he returned to Missouri and

married Miss Poebe E. Apperson, and

came back to California to continue

Lis speculations until 1882, when hW
last great mining purehase was ef-

fected, that of the Anaconda in Mon-

tana.

Mr. Hearst has added, in the past

few years, extensive land properties

to his possessions, and engaged in

the business of raising fine stock.

He entered political life late, being

over sixty when he came to the front.

He was a candidate for Governor in

1882, at the timo General Stoneman

was elected. He was appointed to fill

the vacancy in the Senate caused by

Senator Miller's death, and afterward

elected to that oflHce.

In 1880 Mr. Hearst purchase*! the

"Evening Examiner," and converted

it into a morning paper. He present-

ed it to his only son, its present own-

er, in 1886.

Senator Hearst has oyer been loyal

to the state of his adoption. In his

senatorial position he has <lone faith-

ful work, been sound in judgment,

\>isc in counsel. His strong person-

ality attracted men to him, and his

generosity was a marked feature of

his chara<*ter. His niemory will live

in. the hearts of many who knew him
1 well and appreciated his virtues.

TU6 County Paper of Marin.

FRIDAY.
MARCH 6, 1891

THE LATE tifiOBOE HEARST.

United States Senator George Hearst,

after a somewhat prolonged illness, at a

ripe age, has yielded his life to the power

that gave him health. He has passed

from UH and all California pavs tribute to

his moral worth, his probity aii<l the

kindly generosity of his heart, (jeorge

Hearst was not only a brave man who

faced misfortune after misfortnne, but

one who by his indomitable courage, his

extraordinary ability and his une<inalled

skill in judging of the value of a prospect

or a mme wrested at length from unwil-

ling fortune her greatest prizes. Few

millionaires can say what the heirs of the

late Senator can, not a dollar that he

leaves behind him, but came from hon-

est labor, unexcelled knowledge of his

business as a miner, and his rare judg-

ment in dealing in real estate. Even in

his racing career the money he matle was

due to his familiarity with the points of a

horse. Many of the millionaires made

their money by juggling on the Stock

Exchange, but it was not so with George

Hearst. As a husband he set an exam-

ple to many others of our wealthy men.

As a father he had no superior. To the

credit ot California partisan politicians be

it said, that even they who were most op-

posed to his opinions, speak of him with

kindness and respect. Even those who

have found in journalism the wealth

with which he has backed his only and

loved son, a power which they could not

ignore or overcome, have nothing but

honor and praise for his memory. Sim-

plicity,unostentation,kindness and gener-

osity for those whom he had known

in his days of struggle, were his charac-

teristics. In his early youth he hud

few scholastic advantages, but in later

years, by study, he overcame to a great

extent these disadvantages, and when he

reached the highest nmg but one m the

ladder of office in the nation, his single-

ness of mind, his open-hearted honesty

won for him the respect, the admiration

and the friendship of the most gifted of

'

his associates in the Senate Chamber of

the United States. All honor to the

memory of the successful miner and

pioneer of California.

THE PAJARONIAN.
"-i

Tlie Hearst funeral train will arrive in

Snn Francisco to-day, ar,d tiie funeral of

the dead Senator will take place Sunday.
^

Tlie tributes that have been paid to the

memory of the dead Senator by the press
'

and men in public life show the waini

place he had in the hearts of the people

who knew him. Georqe Hearst was a

true pioneer, and always was a genuine

representative of the Argonauts. Neither!

v/ealtli nor political honors changed bis
|

manner.

1>EATH or SENATOR HEARST.

I>Jspatches from the national capital an-

nounce that yesterday the lingering ill-

ness of Senator George Hearst, of Cali-

fornia, terminated in his death.
^fr. Hearst was a native of Missouri, of

limited education, but in his early man-

Jiood removed to California, in which state

a'l'i Nevada, Colorado, Idaho and Montana,

and in Utah, Arizona and New Mexico he

hccame actively engaged in mining enter-

prises, in which line none stood higher as

a» expert and an authority, and in which

^^ was highly successful, amassing a

princely fortune. He was essentially a

self-made man. and was successful not

O'lly in business but also in attracting to

himself a host of devoted friends. His

manners were urbane and courteous—ho

was known to hia familiars as "Uncle

George"~and his generosity knew no

bounds.

hi politics Jfr. Hearst was inflexibly a

Democrat, and for the advancement of

that party's interests his purse was ever

open. In that behalf, at enormous ex-

pense, he undertook to make the San

Francisco iVanuWr a first-class and widely

circulating newspaper, and otherwise he
has contributed what to most men would
be a handsome fortune to promote the

success of the Democratic party in Cali-

fornia.

Making no pretense to oratory or trained

statesmanship, Hearst, by his geniality

and single-heartedness, was enabled to ac-

complish much in behalf of Paciiic

coast interests at Washington—more jier-

haps than could have been accomplished
by many of higher claims to oratory and
scholarship. Hia successor may possess

higher literary attainments and be better

versed in a wider range of statesmanship, i

but none can be truer to California and
this coast, in his every fiber, than was
Senator George Hearst.

il

DISPATCH ANB DEMOCRAT.
::S5=— ~~

FIUDAY March G, IHOI,

VKUH, MKsnocryo co.. <:ai..,

The death of Senator George

Hearst at Washington last Saturday

evening removed from earthly

scenes one of California's best citi-

zens, and a man who commanded
tlie respect of all classes of people.

He was one of the few millionaire's
j^

who acquired fabulous wealth in a

Htrictly honest and legitimate man-
ner, and in the days of his wealth

and aflfluence he never forgot the less

fortunate friends and- companions of

his early struggles. His death will

1)6 keenly felt by the Democratic par-

ty of this State, of which he was an
influential and devoted member. His
private life was as free from any
taint as was his public life, and he
leaves behind a record of sterling

worth and integrity which is an

I honor to his name.

VALLEJO DAILY TIMES.

Tuesday .Mabch 3, 18i>l-

SENATOR HEARST DEAD.
Senator George Hc-trst died in »

Washington city, last Saturday"

evening after a long- illness, at the

advanced age of 71 years. The
senator was born ia Missouri and
in 1850 came to California, where
he engaged largely ia mining,

stock raising and farming. His

sagacity, industry and business

acumen earned for him a fortune

approximating .§20,000,000. Ho
did much towards the develop,

meat and building up of the state.

In 1865 Mr, Hearst was elected a

member of the Cilifornia legisla-

ture and in 1882 he was a promi-

nent democratic candidate for

governor. Upon the death of

Sen-itor Miller in 188G he was ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy caused

in the U. S. senate, and in 1887 he

was elected by the legislature to

the senate and at the time of his

death two years of his term re-

mained.

The death of Senator Hearst
will 1)0 widely regretted amonj^
men of aij parties and in every

walk of lifi., as his sterlincj quali-

ties were generally recognized and
his rugged )ionesty could not fail

to rommami respect; Peace to
his ashes.

Williams -:- Farmer

SATI'KUAY. MARCH. IS5)1.

Ki:.NATUli JJ-KAliSr IiKAD.

St'nator Tu'crpio Hiaist d'wd at his resi-

1

dence lii Washing;! r,n <m I'Vb. 27th.
|;

I

Sonator Ilcar.-Jt has l.i'cn quite ill for!

some time pabt, Jiud his (Icuth was not
;

enlir.ly a ; arprise to iho citizv^iiH of this
|

Stu'e. llecaiiio to thin Slate in 185!),
j

and wiili r.thois that cnuic with hiui hat-

1

! tied iiaaiust the hivrdsliips of frontier
j

, life. He was quite sinccnsful iu the ;ain-

I
ing l)nHiu"s.-J and accumul.iti'il u fortune

I
aft.M- Y'^ars ot hurd work.

Seniitor Ib^arst, p )litiv'ally Avas a

staunch D'lnncnit. Ho did not enti-r in-

to iha political arena utitil late in lif.s In

18!;5-G he wa.s elected to the l^egi^lature

of this State and sorvcd Vvitji hoiior to

himself an.l credit to hi.-i constituontH. in

18^2 he ws's a prominent candidate for

the nuuiination before the Jan .Tu.«e con-

vention for Gi>vern:ir— but wa.s defeut'd

for the noiiiinalion by (K'ueral Stoneman.

A varamy oeotiring in the Senatorial r..^p-

rchenlation of the State by the deat!> of

Gcner.d Miller, he was appointetl by(iov-

lernor Stoneman to tillit. After tiUinj?

I the unoccu}iied term, he pre-ented hi.s

name to the f.egishitnre for election to

)
succeed hiiei-^elf, and WUK Huccessfnl.

f- While at VVasbiiijitou he hiS faithtuliy

represented <;'alifon»ia. y

TBINITY JOUBNAI..

WeAverrille, Xaich 21, 1801»

TuKSDAY, March 17, 1891.

Ed. JotJitMi:—Last Sunday the mor-

tal remtthli bf George Hearst, late Sena*

tor of the tlnited Stat«s, were, aftor ap-

propriate services at Grace church, borne

to Laurel Hill cemetery with imposing

pomp and ceremony.

About noon it began to rain and con-

tinued a steady drizzle all the forenoon

;

the state of the weather, however, had no

appreciable effect in diminishing the

throngs of sight-seers, who iillod the

streets that afternoon m the neighbor-

hood of the church along the route of

the funeral procession. Early iu the af-

ternoon crowds began to gather and

waited patiently under dripping um-
brellas for two hours before the funeral

servioes were concluded. About three

o'clock a lone bugle call was beard; or-

derlies dashed to and fro; a few com-

panies of the escort marched down the

street, and formed m double Hue. Then
there was a, little bustle and stir at the

church doors aud soon the casket ap-

peared, caef^ed by sis stalwart sergeants
|

aid was -deposited iu the hearsei Ai

.bugle call vibrated sharply; the long

'lines of soldiers presented arms; another

bugle call and the procession began to

move. .

Gen. John H. Dickenson and staff

headed the column followed bj a com-

pany of cavalry; then came the artillery

followed by three regiments of infantry;

after tbese the Iroquois club and the

Examiner chapel of printers. Then
came the carriages containing the pall

bearers; after which four black horses

with jet trappings drew the hearse.

Following the hearse came a long line of

carriages in whieh rode the family and

friends of the deceased, the Gongress-

ional Committees, and members of the

State Iiegislature, State Democratic

Central Committee, Democratic State

Club and a delegation of Pioneers*

Seen from Nob Hill the prooeseion was

an imposing sight. The prancing horses

aud moving lines of blue with regimental

colors draped in black stood out dis-

tinctly through the hazy atmosphere.

While above the patter of the rain, the

long roll of the drums and the dirges of

numerous bands throbbed and died away

upon the cheerless air.

With such honor was George Hearst

borne to bis last resting place to join the

countless thousands that have gone be-

fore. Not in his political capacity,

which was responsible for the imposing

pageant of h«s funeral, will his memoiy
be most cherished by his friends. His

political career, while honorable, was not

striking. Ho will be best remembered

as a prominent member of that baud of

Pioneers who.se yearly lessening num-

bers serve to recall the great debt im-

posed Upon the State and Western civil-

ization b^ them. His long connection

with the business interests of thisBtate,

bis tarious and extended enterprises and

his successful management of great op-

erations made him a marked man, aud

widened the circle of bin triends. In kis

social life and in his business and politi-

cal career, ho was the same big-hearted

Califoruian. By his death the State has

Jost a clHzen to whom she owned much.]

\



WatsonuHle Transcript

Death of Senator Hearst'

Senator George Hearst, of Cw.lifor-

nia, died Rt his rebidence in the city of

Washington at 9:10 Saturday night.

He had been ill a long time, and in

December last went to New York City

to consult with Dr. Charles Ward.

The physician found that ho was af-

flicted with a complication of diseases

resulting primarily from a t^erious de-

1

rangement of the bowels. Acting up-

on the physician's advice, lie returned

to his family in Washington City and

yielded himself entirely to medical

treatment.

Absolute quiet and rest was strictly

enjoined, and oflicial duties lightened

as much as possible. Notwithstand-

ing the fact that he recoi ved the bene-

fit of the most careful nursing and

most skillful medical attention, a

steady and uninterrupted decline was

observed and it was seen several weeks

ago that his case was a hopeless one.

Within a day or two prior to Satur-

day there was a change for the worse.

During the evening he sank rapidly,

and the family was summoned to his

bedside. Those present were Mrs.

Hearst, WiUian R. Hearst, the sena-

tor's son ; J. G. Follansbee of Califor-

nia, the senator's partner; Dr. Ward,
the nurses and several of the domes-

tics.

The senator's hands were held by

Mrs. Hearst aiid the physician, and so

quietly and easily did he pass away
that Mrs. Hearst did not know he was
dead until so informed by Dr. Ward.

He gave no indication whatever of pain

or discomfort, and seemed to the

anxious watchers merely to have fallen

asleep.

Dr. Ward said that the senator dis-

displayed wonderful fortitude in his ill-

ness and while he was well aware that

he must die, had not during its entire

course uttered a complaining word or

expressed the least fear as to the re-

sult. He said that the senator's end
was wj^thout any pain whatever.

Senator Hearst was born in Frank-

lin county, Mo., on September 3, 1820,

He was graduated at the Franklin

school in 1838, worked on his father's

farm in his youth, and in 1850 came
lo California overland, and engaged in

mining. He afterwards became the

chief partner in the firm of Hearst,

Haggin Tevis & Co., which made large

profits by speculating in mining claims

and grew to be the largest private firm

of mine owners in the United States.

He acquired the reputation of being

the most expert prospector and judge

of mining property on the Pacific coast

and contributed to the development of

the modern process of quartz and
other kinds ol mining. Jfo also en-

gaged largely in stocjc raising an<J farm,-

ing and at the time of his death was
the possessor of many thousands of

acres of land. Ho was elected to the

legislature of this state in 1865, rep-

resenting the sixteenth San Frau-

/ Cisco dhtvifit. In 1882 he was a can-

I

didate for govejraor before the San
Jose convention, being defeated by e^-

Governor Stoneman. In 188S the

Democrats, who were in the minnority '

in the legislature, gave him their unan-

i^WMjjB vote for United States senator,

and on Ma^'cji ?3, 1886, he was ap-

pointed by GoveruosT Stonetnan to fill

the vacancy caused by Una 4<^^tb pf

\

John F. Miller, and took his seat on
April 9, 1886, but on August 4th of the
sspie year the legislature being in ex-
tra sfesaion^ elected A. P. Williams to
fill out the reoaa^pden of the term, ex-
piring in March, 188Y. M t^p j'egular

meeting of the legislature in Jarjijary

1887, Mr. Hearst was elected to the
United States senate to succed Sena-
tor WiUi/'^mPi and took his seat on
March 4th of the sftipe year.

SENA'l'OR HEARST.

After a long and painful illness Sena-

tor George Hearst died on Saturday

) ist. In the death of Mr. Hearst Cali-

lornia loses one of her most upright

s.nd best citzens. George Hearst while

Ijy was possessed of a vast fortune he

vt'as one man against whom not a word

v,as ever said as to the method of get-

ling that fortune. Net a person can

pay that George Hearst ever got a dol-

lar other than by legitimate means.

ITot a cent was obtained by chicanery

*;r fraud; but by developing the resour-

ces of the earth and while he acquired

•wealth, himself, he distributed millions

to others and added to the wealth of

the state. As a senator, representing

California,he was always found looking

after the interests of his people.

W^iile he was not an orator nor as bril-

liant as some of the senators his good

vanse and ability made his opinions

have weight in the committee rooms

jind among the members. Again we

Bay that in the death of George Hearst

California has lost one of her most up-

right citizens.

SUITES COMTI FARMER.

jgp* Entered at the Yuba City Postofice as

second-class matter.

YOBA CITY. FRIDAY, MAR. 6. 1891.

California wub left with but oue Senutor

to CoDgre;3s on the denth of George Hearst,

which occurred in Washington last Satur-

day. The Senator has been very low for

some time and his death expected. Mr.

Hearst was born in MisROuri in 1820 and

was therefore 71 years of age. lie cauie to

California in early daj's and by hard hibor

and attention to business ajnafsed a fortune

in miniiig. His political career began in

18G5, when he wna elected to the State As-

sembly. Ift 188G he was appointed U. S.

Senator by Governor Stoneman to fill the

TBcaucy caut^ed by the death of Senaror J.

F. Miller, and in January 1887 was duly

elected by the State Legislature lor that of-

fice for a fail term, two years of which re-

mains. Of the eighteen Senators who hav^
represented California in Congress thirtfffvns

are now dead, three having died in office.

Mr. Hearst leaves one sou to succeed him in

his wealth, W. II. Hearst, owner of the San

Francisco Examiner. «»)r'»^»™ ft^*

THE PAJARONIAN.
, WATSONVILLE,
THURSDAY, March 5, 1«91.

Senator George Hearst died at Wash-

ington last Saturday evet.ing. He had

been confined to his bed since the early

\veeks of the winter, and his recovery

was considered improbable from the ear-

liest development of the illness. The de-

ceased was 70 years of age, and was a na-

tive of Missouri. He came to California

with the early gold seekers, and from 1S50

tc 1S59 was a miner in El Dorado and

Nevada counties, meeting with varying

success. When silver was discovered

near Virginia City he moved across the

mountains, and soon became one of the

most successful mining operators of that

camp. He made a fortune on the Corn-

stock, but in time be lost it. Land spec-

wlalioa in San PVancisco, followed by for-

tunate mining investments in Utah and

the Black Hills district, secured for him

oue of the largest fortunes amassed by a

Californian. In the latter years of his

life he interested himself in politics. In

1SS2 he was defeated by Gov. Stoneman

for the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor. In 1885 he was appointed U. S.

Senator to succeed Gen. Miller, deceased,

and in 1887 he was elected to that office.

Several years ago he purchased the S. ¥.

Examiner.whichin i887hegavetohisson,

W. R. Hearst. Senator Hearst's remains

v,\\\ leave Washington to-day, and will be

buried in San Francisco next week. The

death of vSenator Hearst has removed the

most genuine type of the pioneer Califor-

iiian that has represented the Golden

State at Washington. He was faithful in

his attachment to California, and in him

its interests always had a staunch friend.

lie was not an orator, but he was a true

Californian, and his personal work for

this Stale's interests more than comptn

sated for the lack of oratorical gilts. He

had a host of friends all over the Pacific

States, and by them the news of his death

was received with unfeigned regret.

Tmxrrv joruN .\r.
i nu L" . ^

Weaverviile, J/LatcU 7, 1891.

Hon. Gkokge Hearst, United States

Beuator, died at Wushiugton last Satur-

day of what was supposed to b« cancer

of the stomach. He had been a great

;

sufferer for many months and his death
j

was daily expected for weeks. Mr. I

Hearst had been a prominent and suc-

cessful miner, land speculator, and a

shrewd business man aud politician for

^any years prior to his death. Ho leaves

» large circle of warm friends who learn

with deep regret of the Senator's death.

He leaves a widow and one son, W. R-

Hearst, of the San Francisco Examiner.

The estinaated value of the property of

deceased is several millions.

THE PETALIMA COURIER'

1

Senator Hearst died in Washington

' Saturday night. His illness was of loug

standing and of a complicated character.

The senator was an old settler in Cali-

fornia, interested in mining, farming aud

financiering. Mr. Hearst was a native of

Missouri, aged seventy years, aud bad

lived in California since pioneer days-

His career as a citizen and senator has

been particularly above reproach, some-

thing not to be said of many politicians

today. As a senator he will be missed

from Washington. Already the political

jackals at Sacramento have become in-

terested in quarreling over the place he

left vacant in the bational capital.

1>- W

THE JACKSON CLUB.

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF
SENATOR HEARST.

A Committee Appointed to Receive Sen-

ator Vest—The Sentiments of the Club

on the Loss of Senator Hearst.

At a meeting of the Jackson Democrat-

ic club, last night, on motion, General

J. L. O'Bryan, J. Marion Brooks, Ed D.

Gibson, T. E. Gibbon, Colonel A. J.

King and Joseph Mesmer were appointed

a committee to make suitable arrange-

ments fer the reception of Senator Vest,

of Missouri, should he visit this city.

The death of Senator Hearst was an-

nounced with appropriate remarks, and
a committee, comprising Colonel A. J.

King, A. W. Hutton, Albert M. Ste-

phens, Edgar Moore and J. Marion
Brooks, was appointed to prepare suit-

able resolutions of respect to the de-

ceased. The committee reported the

following resolutions

:

Wliereas, In the course of events,
over which we have no control, our co-
laborer in the interest of Democracy,
free government and advanced civiliza-

tion, Hon. George Hearst, while serving
at the post of honor to which he was
chosen by the people of the state of his
adoption, departed this life; and
Whereas, By his demise we are ad-

monished that while in the midst of life

we are in death, and that it is not given
us to know what|the hour mfey bring forth
and that man being mortal is bound to
die, and to that end should keep his
household in order ; therefore be it

Resolved, First—That in the death
of the Hon. George Hearst, while until
stricken by death, discharging the du-
ties of United States senator for the
sovereign state of California, the senate
of the United States lost an honorable
and useful member, and the nation a
statesman of undoubted patriotism
broad views and general usefulness not
surpassed, if equalled, by his cotem-
porariis.

Second—That in his demise California
I loses a pioneer of commanding presence
among the argonauts, a race of men who
formed the civilization of the state, and
of whom she is justly proud, and who by
his private life and business rektions
demonstrated to the world that an bon-
iest man may acquire great wealth with-

I

1

I
out oppressing his fellow man, or ally-

{ ing himself to corporations or trusts for
I
that purpose.

^

Third—That the Democratic par-
I ty, not only of the State of Cal-
ifornia but the nation, has by his
death lost an able man and honorable

' champion, and the Jackson club joins
;

the Democracy of the state and nation
in theii*regret8 for the ending of a life
useful alike to party and mankind.
These resolutions were ordered spread

i

in full upon the minutes of the club and
a copy of same forwarded the family of
the deceased.

Vi cvXVe'^o - ^ — 5 .

The crew of the Charleston have
subsciibed some sixty-five dollars for

the purpose of having a fioial piece

made to place 0.1 the cofiin of Sena-
tor Hearst. This is done out of re-

spect to young Mr. Hearst, and for

j
the rea.soa of his presentation to the

j
ship of a handsome library of books.

i
The design selected is that of the

,

Charleston with cock-billed yards.'

The floral piece will be executed at

the city and will b»^ a novel and ap*

propriate ofiFering.

I
•
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^^ -HONEST GEORGE HEARST."

CAREER OF THE MAN WHO WAS MINER, SPORTSMAN, AND
SENATOR.

The death of George Hearst, United States senator from

California, has caused sorrow amoncr many classes—in the

cabins dotting the canyons and streams of the Sierras no
less than in the rich homes of the Pacific Coast

; among
the stable-boys of Sheepshead Hay and Gravesend as well

as among the statesmen at Washington. For his was a
gentle, manly, and loving heart ; as a senator of the United
States he was the same clear-headed, warm-hearted George
Hearst who mined on the Feather and Yuba in the tifties,

and took his share of the rough, free life of the claims and
cabins. He was the best type

of the old California pioneer.

When the gold lever at-

tacked this country George
Hearst was infected by it. He
determined to go to California,

being then thirty years old.

He crossed the plains in an
ox-cart, and settled in Nevada
County, which was at tiiattime

prolitic in placer mines. He
set to work with shovel, pick,

and i)an, but soon abandoned
manual labor and took to buy-

ing, selling, and trading in

claims. He was still a poor
man when, in 1859, there oc-

curred what was known as

the Washoe excitement, which
was the beginning of the era
of bonanza kings and million-

naires.

He was one of the throng
which joined in tlie rush to

the silver mines which were
discovered in the locality upon
the eastern slope of the Sierra
Nevada, where that famous
camp was established known
as Virginia City. Hearst was
absolutely without resources
when he made up his mind to
reach these new mines, but he
managed to get possession of a
horse, saddle, and bridle, and
joined the procession. At Ne-
vada City he was stopped by a
constable, who demanded of
him payment of a bill of about
forty dollars owing to a store-
keeper. Hearst had not a dollar in the world, and he
said so, whereupon the constable seized the horse under
attachment, accusing Hearst of an intention to leave the
State with the purpose of defrauding his creditors. The
unfortunate debtor was upon the jjoint of ahandonin^r his
trip, to return with the officer, when his companions came
to his rescue, and, paying his bill, set him free

Arriving at the Washoe region, Hearst began at once to
buy and sell claims, and both made and lost money The
net result of his speculations amounted to but little gain for
him, but in the litigation which grew out of the excitement
he struck a good lead, and following it became a rich man.
His knowledge of mines and mining and his great tact and
shrewdness made him an invaluable man to mining capi-
talists, and rich speculators were glad to make use of hiinand pay him well tor 'r-, services
He never acquired much education. His native shrewd-

ness was his best capital
; and Senator Frye tells a storywhich illustrates both his shrewdness and his lack of educa-

H°.rn inH !f"!l '''m
'^.^.^"^^red a restaurant of San Fran-

tTe worS '^hirn' ^^'^^'^^^^L^l ^.t ^he back of the bar he saw
the word bird among the items of the bill of fare. It

THE LATE SENATOR GEORGE HEARST

was spelled " Birde," and Hearst at once called up the
keeper of the restaurant, who was a noted California char-
acter, and said :

"See here, that's an odd way to spell 'bird.' Don't
you know any better than that.? You ought to spell it

*b-u-r-d."'
^ *

" I would have you understand, George Hearst," replied
the restaurant keeper, " that I am just as good a speller as
you. and I am willing to leave it to the best scholar in the
room that you don't know any more about the matter than
I do. In other words, I'll be't vou a basket of champagne
that you can't spell ' bird ' the right way."

" Done," said Hearst.
" All right," said the man, " and here is a piece of paper

for you to put it down in black and white."
With that he handed Hearst a sheet of brown paper, and

Hearst with a stub pencil wrote out the letters :

" The right way to spell it is ' b-i-r-d.'
"

"Hut," said the restaurant-keeper, " you spelled it first

with a ' u."*

Senator Hearst threw him-
self back and looked the res-
taurant man in the eye.
"And," said he, "did you

think that I was blanked fool
enough to spell ' bird ' with a
' u ' when there was any money
up on it ?

"

Mr. Hearst's political life

began in 1865, when he was
elected to the California legis-
lature and served one term. In
1883 he was a candidate be-
fore the r:)emocratic State Con-
vention at San Jos^, Cal., for
the nomination of govi^rnor,
but was defeated by Gen.
George Stoneman. The latter
was elected governor, and
when by the death of I'nited
States Senator John F. Miller,
in 1885, the ])ower of appoint-
ing a senator was given to him,
he ap]Kjinted his former oppo-
nent for the gubernatorial
nomination.

Mr. Hearst was reelected in
1887 by the California legis-
lature, which was then Dem-
ocratic, and his term would
have expired in 1893.
Senator Hearst has been a

conspicuous figure on the turf
for the past three years, his
colors having been borne by
some of the best race-horses
seen in the Fast. He rarely
bet on his own horses, and,
although he was a familiar

hgure at the club-houses of the big tracks, he was practi-
cally unknown in the ring. When he appeared, however,
" Uncle George," as he was lovingly called, had a pleasant
word tor everybody.

In 1888 he had the fast imported mare Gorgo, then
three years old, having purchased her running qualities from
Senator Leland Stanford. She won two races that season,
including the Siren stakes at Sheepshead Hay, and so
roused the enthusiasm of her owner that he straightv^ay
established a large and costly racing-stable. Among his
purchases was the famous high-priced yearling colt King
Thomas, for whom he paid forty-seven thousand dollars,
and who, as a racer, has been the most ignominious failure
the turf has known in late years. But at the same time
that he bought King Thomas, Senator Hearst also secured
another yearling—Tournament—who was destined to be-
come the best race-horse of his age and year, and to make
his owner famous as a turfman. In 1890, as a three-year-
old. Tournament started twenty-one times and won ei"-ht.
His total winnings for the year were eighty-nine thousand
seven hundred and tifty-five dollars. Among Senator
Hearst's other horses were Yosemite, Rhono, and Hallarat.

%



THE LAtl SENATOR HEARST.

Thk picturesque career of Senator George

Hearst, of California, illustrates the newness

of our country even after more than »'»""-

(Ired years of self government, and at lae

san»e lime shows how possible it has been

for a comparatively illiterate man to achieve

great wealth and liigh political position with-

in a short space of time. Though the late

Senator was seventv-one years old when he

died the other day in Washington, he did not

begin that career'which made him of public

moment till he was forty-six years of Jige.

In his bovhood and early manhood he had

been a laborer on his father's farm in .Mis-

souri, to which Territory the father had emij,

grate<i from South Carolina before Missouri

Wi.s admitted to the Union. Here George

H«>arst was born in 1820, and here he staid,

working as a farm hand and in a countrv

store, till IHoO, when his aml)iiion was stirred

struggle from hand to mouth. The Ophir
Mines were very rich, and Mr. Hearst made
an ample fortune. He paid a visit to his old
home about this time, and married the lady
who is now his widow.
Mr. Hearst, however, did not have the wheel

of fortune .safely locked, with him.self on top.
It turned and turned, and in 18(50 he had to
begin over again. During all this time he
hail acquired great skill as a prospector o?
mining properties, and he was employed by
Mr. .1. B. Haggin and Mr. Llovd Tev'is, two
gentlemen from Kenturky, who were the
boldest operators on the Pacific coast. With
his connection with these gentlemen beuan
Mr. Hearst's solid success in the accumula-
tion of money. His fortune was estimated
at twenty millions, but whether it were ten
millions more or less than this sum it wouUl
be hard to say. At any rate he became a

I

very rich man. He tinally became the part-
ner of his old employer. Mr. Haggin, and the

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Perhaps Mr. Hearst was much better
' known in the East as a turfman than in any
j

other way. He began to race horses only a

I
few years ago, but his career all the while

i has been notable. The first indication of his

j

intention to contest for honors on the turf

;
was his purchase, three or four years ago, of

;

the yearling colt King Thomas, by King
,
Ban out of Maud Hampton, for the unheard-

j

of price of $40,000. The colt had Ijeen sold
! a few days befon;. at Mr. Haggin's sale, to a
shrewd firm of book-makers for 137,500. It,

fj was to this firm that Mr. Hearst paid the
] highest price ever given for a yearling in this
country, or perhai)s in the world. It is in-

i
teresting to note that King Thomas has been''
a comjdete failure on the turf, and has never
yet finished in the van. Indeed the Senator
was uniformly unsuccessful for two years;
but he was patient amid these reverses, and
had the satisfaction of having his patience

I
rewarded la.st season, when he had, in Tour-

SENATOIl OEOllUE IIKARST.-From a PuoToiiit.vni iiv Bell, WAbiii.siiTON.- [Ske Paok ],>T ]

by the talcs from across the plains of the dis*
covery of gold in California. He joined one
of the {'aravaiis for the tedious march acro.ss

the desert and the mountains, and in due
course the Missouri farm hand had become a
gold seeker ajid a companion of tho.se liardy
and adventuresome men who for forty years
past have been jiroud to call themselves the
Argonauts of '49.

For nine years or so Mr. Hearst had vary-
ing fortunes. Sometimes he was penniless,
and sometimes he had a mine which paid
expenses. In the sununer of IHilD he went
with a party of friends to the famous Corn-
stock lode. It is related of him that on the
journey thither he escaped arrest at the Cali-
fortiia line on a judgment for |40 only by the.
generosity of his companions, who made up*
the sum necessary to settle the judgment. In
a short while in the Comstock he "struck it

rich," to use the expressive language of the
West, and obtained an interest in the prop-
erty afterward so well known as the Ophir
3Iine. He made his way back to San Fran-
cisco to get the necessary machinery to de-
velop the mines. While there he sold half
of his interest in the property for $45 000
This was the first time he had had so large a
sum, or, indeed, any considerable amount of
money, as previously his had been a hari\^

firm owned such well-known mines as th(f
Ontario of Utah, the llomestake Series of
Dakota, and the Anaconda of Montana.
Mr. Hearst did not. however, conttne his

attenti(jn exclusively to mining. He boui,dit
a great deal of real" estate in California a"iid

elsewhere. At the time of his death he own-
ed 40.000 acres in San Luis Obispo County,
California, a ranch of IGO.OOO acres of graz-
ing land in old .Mexico, and a very larire
tract of land near Vera Cruz. His Mexican
ranch is stocked with an immen.se herd of
cattle and a fine stable of horses.
For one term, in 1865. JMr. Hearst was a

member of the State Legislature. He <li(l

not appear as a candidate for public ottice
again till 1883, when, before the Democratic'^
State Convention, he contested with General
Stoneman for the nomination for Governor.
He was defeated, but won the friend.ship of
his successful rival by generously supporting
his canvass with funds and infiuence. When
Senator John F. j^Iiller died in 1885, the Gov-
ernor appointed Mr. Hearst to the vacancy.
In 1887 lie was elected for the full term,
which would have expired in 1893. He has
not been a frequent speaker during his Sen-
atorial career, but he has been one of the
men who were always pointed out to strangers
visiting the.Senate gallery.

nament, the i)est three-year-old of the yearT
Tournament won during the season ,f70.000,
and the winnings of the others in his stai)le
brought the total up to $11(5,000. This
placed his name high uj) on the list. His
nominations for coming events will not be
affected by his death, as a short while ago he
look his .son into partnership, and had the
entries transferred to Hearst ct Co. This
was done in consequence of his illness and
the experience which Mr. August Belmont's
executors had in selling iIk; race horses in
that stable. Their value was seriously im-
paired by being thrown out of valuable
slakes on account of the death of their owner.

Mr. Hearst was a typical Californian in
appearance, in manners, and in speech.
There was u bluff heartiness about him which
made him easy of approach. His friends
were warm friends, and as he bore no malice,
his enemies were few. He had no veneering
of manner, and none of the deceptive polish
thereof. He was (inly what he appeared—

a

strong, rough, kindly, good hearted, and
quick wilted man, who for twenty five years
has enjoyed the high regard of the people of
his State and section, and worn with modest
humility the well merited sobriquet of " Hon-
est George Hearst."

I
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—Senator Geosge Heaipt, of California,

died at his residence in Wasbington,

Saturday evening. The eod had been

anticipated for weeks, but the sturdy

pioneer fought gallantly for his We to

the very last. More than once has he

been reported dying io the past three

months, only to have the rumors refuted

by a statement from his own Ups. Tht

senator's malady was cancer of the

stomach. He was nearly seventy one

years of age, and leaves a wife and son,

and a fortune estimated at $L9,000,000

to $20,000,000.

Senator George Hearst of California, who has I

been ailing for weeks at Washington, died bat-

iirday at the age of seventy-one years. He was

one of that notable group of millionnaires

Fair. Flood. Mackay, Stanford. O'Brien, Sharon.

Huntington, Mills, Jones. Stewart, etc. -who
sprang up out of the gold and silver discoveries

and railroad and mining development of the

Tacific States. Hearst was something of an

expert miner, having attended a mining school

near his home in Franklin County, Mo., before

leaving for the coast, on the discovery of gold,

in 1850. and through his expertness as a pros-

pector and judge of mining property acquired a

large fortune in the buying and selling of

claims. He was appointed United States sen-

ator by Governor Stoneman in 1885 to succeed

John F. Miller, and at the expiration of that

term in 1887 was elected by the Legislature for

the succeeding term. He was a Democrat, but

as the California Legislature and governor are

Republican his successor will probably bo of

opposite politics. , jr
*

DEATH OF SENATOR HEARST.

His Long Struggle for Life

Ended Last Night.

A (Tareer That Could Be Stadled and
I

IPatterned After ^«r|th Interest by

JPoor You»« Men—A rilfelons Deni« ^

•crat and Zealous Partisan—How [

Be Accumulated His Bullions.

fSPXCIAL DISPATCH TO THB SUNDAY RCRALD.1

Washingtoh. D. C, Feb. 28, 1891. Sena-

tor Hearst of California died at 8 o'clock

•onlRht.

By the death of Genrjie Hearst the countrf

loses an ;iMe and highly estet med statesman,

and his more intlinHte friends a most gener-

ous and kind-hearted associte. He had
been succesKfu'Jv eii'/aired as a farmer,
miner, .«(tHtesma '. and was weil Known as
one of the niosi 'largely interested mlniuR
maenntes of liic West.
He was bovn m Fr niKlln county, Mo., Sept.

8, 1820. one y« ;ir after bis fa her. a Kouth
Carolinian, had ser'le.i there. His occupHilon
from boyhood w;i8 tii t ot a farmer unt 1 lie
reached tie aue of 30. During this time he
had aequlred the rudiments of the Enghsh
lann'iage. having had tue Hdvantace of public

%
iho 1 education, and trr iduated frooi the
r<tnklln countv niinh'g school In 1838.
He went to California across tlie plains in

I

1850. and comme:ice<l work in the mines as
a common laborer. He made his debut tn
Gra-ts v;illey, Nevada county, in the month
of October of the same ye.ir as a full-fledged
miner from the cotton ;ina corn Pelds (,f i\*i^.

BourL His keen peroention, intuitive facul-
ties and .any trali ing gare hira an inslKht
Into the mysteries of mines and mlnlnir hnd
ba fooD became an adept la tlie art, aad waa
recognized as a master spirit by the leadinir
capitalists of the PacltJc C(»ast.

"-"'un

Upon the discovery of the celebrated Com.
stock lode ot Tsevada, la 1858. Mr Heanif
saw his opportunity In a new and untriftrt
field to establlsli his name and build hiin<Pif
up a fortaue. With lit le means hut ener«
tnd pluck h« itarted with his blankets andm ovlsions on hU back afoot and alone a"S

Whs one of the first that crossed the snow- I

capped Sierras to this new Silverado of Ne- I
Tada. Early in the held his locations wer« 1
made with good Judgment, and in the sorlna; 1
of 1660 be nao accumulated sufficient wealth
vrlih larce res.^rres lo locations to return to
his Missouri home. While here he married
Miss Phoebe Apporson. an estlmible lady of
line qualUie> ano of i2:ood taroily.
After his marname and immediate return to

CallfornlH. he located in Han Fr.<ncuco. and
formed the great mining firm of U^rst
HajtBin St Terls. taking ihe active ont*tde
and field mHoaftement of alltbe firm's mines
personally TlslUnit every mining district oii
the coast, examl ina, purchasing and operat-
ing sucn mines as un desired, until the firm
h id invested millions, and bad become the
larsest mining lirm in the world, which proud
position they yet hold, and "Uncle George "
as mliiers tamillarly called Mr. Hearst, waa
their recoF-nized expert and leader, as com-
pletely as his good wife Is recognized as the
frlt'Hd ot the poor and the leader of feminine
cliliura and oultlvatea aucu ty on the Paoifio
coast.
He gained the reputation of belne tne most

experi prospector and Judge of mining prop-
erty In tne West, and coutrlhuted to the de-
velopiiient of the modern process of quartz
and other kinds of mining. He was also en-
gaged largely In stock raising and farming.
Many years ago he became proprietor of the
San Francisco Examiner.
Mr. henrst was a Democrat from birth, and

a zealous partisan. His warm heart and
great wealth naturally drew him to the sup-
port of this party in lis days of adversity on
the PaclHc coast, ^nd led him to purchase
and bull 1 up the Examiner, now one of the
most popular and reliable newspapers west
of the Kocky mountains.
He was a member of the California Legisla-

ture in 18G5, and In 1882 was a candidate for
Goveruor before tUo Saa Jose couveuUeo. la
the year 1885 the Democrats gave him their
unanimous vote for United Stales senator,
and on March 23, 1886. he was appointed
senator, as a Democrat, by Gov. Stoneman.
to fill the vacancy caused bv the death ot
John F. Miller. He was elected to the Sen-
ate to succeed Abram P. Wiiiiains, Reoubll-

i can, and took his seat March 4, 1«87, his
term of service expiring Marco 8. 1893.
As senaior he gave em Ire satisfaction to

his consiitiients, and the honest and manly
course that he took in prominent measures
for the public weal was universally Indorsed.
Notwiihstaiidlnp the multiplicity of his min-
ing and political enterprises, he found ilme
to enter many other fields of speculation. He
had been extending his land operations Into
Mexico, where he was owner of several mill-
ion acrei of the best land on tne continent,
which made nim, with his other immense
land and n'lnlng estates, the largest land and
mine owner In the world.
Perhaps the lite of no one man In America

could be studied and patterned after with
more interest and benefit by poor young men
than that ot Senator Hearst. Beulnnln.' as
he had done, a poor wi-stern boy, without
friends or money, and with but the scanty
education that a public -^ch'iol could give him

. during his boyhood, and reaching tne eml-
' nenoe that he had attained at the time of his
death.

SENATOR HEARST.
The career of Senator Hearst, whose

death, after a lingering illness, is an-

nounced, illustrates what native shrewd-
ness will do for a man. Beginning his

active career as a poor miner, with his

pick and shovel, he came to be the pos-

sessor of millions, all accumulated by
his own unaided efforts. It was his

money, no doubt, that won for him his

prominence in politics; but it was his

hard sense that won for him the respect

that was generally entertained for him,

and which he carried with him to his

gmve. His death will enable the Re-
publicans of California to name his suc-

cessor, that state being one of the

precious few that were swept by that

party in the elections of last November.

I Sennior Hearst.
The well-known millionalro Senator from

California, George Hearst, died in Washinxton,
t). G, Saturday niirbt.

His career was an eventful one. iJom in Mls-
sonri Sept 3, 1820. ho passed his early life on
bis father's farm, but at the ago of 30 started

for California and then began as a common
laborer in the minea In 1859 occurred what
was known as the Washoe excitement, and it

and its results are what have made the Califor-

nia of to-day and prodnced oar bonanza kinsrs
j

and millionaires. A party of nlacor miners were
working in a desert and isolated region in a
sour of the Sierra Nevada range. In what was
then a portion of Utah Territory. The story of

the discovery of the great Comstook Lode by
these men has been often and varloasly told. The

news reached San Francisco that silverhad been
discovered in the bleak. Inhospitable and then al-

most Inaccessible region on the eastern slopes of

the Sierra Nevada. From Ban Francisco the

news spread broadcast throughout the Pacific

coast, and there ensued what was known among
the miners as a "rush." Adventurers, pros-

pectors, miner9. gamblers, representatives cf

almost every profession, speculators, merchanta,

all flocked to the new camp, Virginia City,

named after one of the discoverers of the lode,

who wont by the nickname of " Old Virginny."

Among the eager throng that flocked to the new
diggincs was George Hearst. ^Hearst went
on horseb.ick, with practically nothing

as his fortune, but his skill and
shrewdness quickly brought him into

possession of rich claims. His first

wealth was lost in part in later speculation, but

was soon regained and Increased. He formed a

partnership with Haggin and Tervis, and the

firm has amassed a largo fortune In jumping
and buying mining claims. The firm now owns
one of the largest and most profitable mines in

Butte City, Mont, and also mines in Arizona,
^

Colorado. Oregon, Mexico, Idaho and California. >

Mr. Hearst was considered the best expert
prospector on the Pacific coast, and hisjudgment

!

in regard to a mino was never at fault. By
one who knew him norsonally he was thus
describdd: "When I first saw George Hearst he
looked the Ideal of a young Western back-
woodsman. Over six feet In bight, straight as
an arrow, long, swinging arms, big feet and
h^nds, a somovvhat awKward gait, a pleas-
ant, cvor-srailing face, a drawling but musical
voice, and the pronounced accent of the South-
erner of the slave days. The erect carriage, the
voice and the sinilo are retained to this day,
though he ha.s turned 00 and his hair and beard
aro white. Having had no advantages ot edu-
cation. Senator Hearst is an illiterate man, but
not an ignorant one. He is of keen and observ-
ing mind and quick of perception, and with
him an experience once gained is never forgot-

ten, but is used to advautaare should the occa-
sion arise."
In 18G5 Mr. Hearst was electod a Renrcsenta-

tivo in the State Legislature. In 1886 the Dem-
ocrats, who were in the minority in the Legis-
lature, cave him their unanimous vote for

United States Senator. On March 23. 1886. he
was appointed by tne Governor United States
Senator to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of John F. Miller. Mr. Hearst was also widely
known as the owner of the San Francisco Ex-
aminer, which paper he recently placed in the
editorial charge of his son. a young man who
was educated at Harvard a few yoars aea Mrs.
Hearst and this sou survive the Senator.

A Se.vator Hearst's Death.—The death of

iSouutor Hearst, of California, will be re-

gretted as that of a man of kindly nature,

large ideas, good sense and sound judgment,

Abovo all, Mr. Hearst was an .honest man-
material of which Senators are not too often

made. Beginning life at tho bottom of the

laddc'r,;pennnesa and without education, ne

ended his days a milllonai'-e and occupying

H most honorable position. His career Illus-

trates tho possibilities of life in our Ameri-

can republic. In the farm laborer of today

wo perhaps see the Senator or President of

thirty or forty years hence. Mr. Hearst's

duatb causes tho loss ot a Senator to the

democrats, as tho present Legislature' of

California is republican, and will elect a re-

publif;au to succeed him. Counting Senators

Peffcr, of Kansas, and Kyle, of South Da-

kota, as virtually democrats, tho republican

majority after March 4 next, but for Senator

Hearst's death, would have been reduced

from 14 to G. His death will result in this

being increased to 8. Should a democrat b^
elected iu Illinois it would again fall to ^.^^r

Senator Hearst is dead. A many million-

aire, without most of the millionaire's faoltt*

Thoagh by ne means a statesman, the death of

the veteran Califomian will be reg^^tted by a

host of people. His death resulted from oaa-

I

oer. The doctors have not learned yet how to

!

core cancer, and even $20,000,000 will not

nurohase life.

i
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SENATOR HEARST.
The doftlh of Senator Hearst, of Cali-

fornia, was by no means unexpected, as he

had not been for some time the rugged,

healthy fellow full of pluck and grit and

physical endurance who drifted from Mis-

Bouri over into the Golden State in the

early days of its growth and who emerged

from the kaleidoscopic changes of fortune

I

years afterward a man of many millions.

His strength had failed almost completely

and liis friends saw him visibly marked by

the hand of death.

Senator Hearst's death deprives Califor-

nia of a useful and energetic citizen, but it

cannot be said that it has greatly weakened

the Senate. Mr. Hearst went to the Senate

simply to fulfill the ambition of a wealthy

man who, having been always busy, wishes

to employ his late gained leisure. He had

great practical sense, but displayed no par-

ticular ability in the Senatorial counsels.

His place in that body can be much more '

easily filled for all his millions than that

of Ingalls, a comparatively poor man, or

Spooner or Sawyer, rich ones.

!
GEORGE HEAUST. U. S. SENATOR.

1 Geor^Je Hearst, United States Senator frora

California, died iu Wii.siiin-.'tou at o'clock on

Saturday iiiBht. lie wa-s boin iu Franklin

couutv. Missouri. Sept. 3, 1820. His lather

was William G. Hearst, a n itive of South

Carolina, of Scotch descent. ( ieorge Hearst

graduated at the Franklin County Mining

School in 1838, and in 1850 he m.ide the trip

overland to the Pacific slops, arriving at

PlacerviUe. El Dorado county, in October.

j
He at once entered upon placer mining.

1
which he continued until December, when he

I with others discovered a rich led^e of gold

quartz, which he immediately began to

develop. They worked the mine tor a year

! and then he went to .Sacramento and engaged
\

I
in the general merchandise husiness, which he

j

[ i^n abandoned, and in 1850 he found himHclf

1 broke, Mr. Hearse then loft the uncertainties
|

I
of placer mining, and with $40 went toiNevada

; county and opened soiie very good mines

with considerabld profit to himself. A com-

pany of friends supplie 1 the necessary outiit,

and on July 29, 1 859. he left on a prospecting i

trip to the famous Conistock lode. He re- i

i^ined for about c-ix v. e^ ks. an i when he saw i

the vast amotmt of gold to be obtained he

made contrac's fur an iutorest in one of the'

most important lo<1es, now known as Ophlr.

This yioldod #3800 a ton and cost $750 a ton
\

for smelting.
j

In 1870 Mr. Hetirst sold half of his interest
!

for*$46,0()i) and rfturncd to Washoe county.
|

In June. 1802, while on a visit to Missoun, he
mariied Miss Phoebe K Apnerson. and in

April, 1S0:5, a sou was born, who is still living.

Mr. Hearst engaged in mining and acQuired a

fortune, but financial disast«r in 1860 again

reduced his circumstances. Turning his at-

tention to real estate he realized $160,000

in that manner and again took to

mining, when hj opened the Mineral Hill

:nl Eureka mines. Ho invested in th?

Ontario mine in 1880 .and also invested lu

mining in the Klack Hills. Becoming the
senior membor of the firm (.f Hearst, H.nggin

& Tevis, no became very extensively enga^^ed
in dr.aling in mining claims, and owning some
of the most, protitable mines iu Butte i3ity.

Mont., and uKo mines in Arizona, Colorado,
Oregon, Mo>i^;o. Idaho and Calilornia. He
was generally conceded to be the mo.st expert
mining prospector on the Pacific coast, and it

was a common saying that his iudgment in

regard to a mine was never found at fault.

Mr. Hearst was a candidate tor (governor of

California in 1882. Jn 1885 he rec-eivea the
i>eraocrat c vo'e in ih*" St ite l-fgii aaire foi-

United ^ta e-! ^elat r. n Ma c i, 18si;. he was
aprointed L;iut(^d Sta'e ^iia... by Governoi
Sioneman, in place of Jihn F. MiHer, who
had died, aiid in Januin y, 1887, he was elected

for the succeeding term. In addition to his

mining iuteres'.s Senator Hearst was one of

'ho Urgest real estate owners m Cml-

ioraia and he was the proprietor oi

ihe San Francisco Examiner till 1887, wi ©a
he presented it to his oniy son. Mr. Heaist
was reported to be wortii $20,000,000.
S^nai"! ilearsthivs been a conspicuous fig-

ure on the turf for the past three years, his

colors having been borue Py some <'f Vie pest

racetiorses seen in the East. In 1888 h3 uad

the fast imnoried mare (xorgo, then o years

old. having purchased ner ruiininK

unalities from Senator Leland btau-

ford. She won two races that

session, including the Siren Stakes at Sheeps-

head Bav.ana so roused thelonthusiasm of her

owner that he straighiway established a large

and costlv racing sable. Among hu pur

chases was the famous high i.nced vearling

colt. King Thomas, for whom he paid »*7,(X>0,

tnd who as a racer has been the most igno-

minious failure the turf has known In latter

-•ears. But at the same time that he bought
king Thomas Senator Hearst also "ecured

anoiuer yearling—Tournament- who was des

tined to becomtj tne best race horse of ms age
and year, and t/> make his owner famo>is as a
turfman. In 1890, as a 3-year-old, Tourna-

ment started twenty-one times and won
eight. Among his victories were the Kjializa-

(icn tikes and Omnium Handicap at Sheeps-

he:\d Bay. the Omnibus and Choice bakes at

Monmouth Park and the Jerome, Mcwholu.

Hickory and New Rochelle Slakes at Morns
Park. His iotai winnings for the year were
889,755. Among Senator Hearsts other

horBes vcro. Yosemite, Rheno and Ballarat.

All tl e e horses, as well as the two-year-olds

In the RLi^ule. were oiitered in various stakes

for 1891 in the name of Hearst & Co.. so that
i

the death of the Senator will not ren«ler them I

void.as was the case with the late Mr, Bel-:

mom's entries. It is understood that the son

of the dead turfman will continue the racing

stable.

DEATn OF SE.fATOK HEARST.

rheCaliforHsa .tlillioiiairc P.-immcw A.vray

a.t %%'a«Hingt«si*

WashingTOK, D. C, February 28.
Senator Hcarvt of California died at 9:10

o'clock to-night at his residence in this city. He
has been ill for many weoka and for a long time
his physicians have thoui'ht that his death was
only a question of days or hours, but his iudomi-

' table will has enabled him to fight his disease
i witii a courage and calmness tliat was -vbolly ad-
t mirabio. Y<,tterday his conditiou changed for

j
the worse aud he sank rapidly.

George Hearst was born iu Franlilin county,

I

Mo., September ;{, 18:i0, one year after his
father, aSoiiih Carolinian, had emigrated there.
After receiving a public school education he
worked for several years on his father's farm
and when 30 years of age ho cro^isod the plaina
to California, where he worked iu the mines as a
common laborer. By untiring iuduKtry lie

gathered together a little money and formed a
partnership with llfiasin »t Lewis. The firm
amasKoi a fortune in buying mining claims.
The tirm of Hearst, Haggin, Lewia & Co. now
own many profitable mines. Tiiey hav« had
3,000 men in their employ at one time ana have
crurilied 1,000 tons of ore in a day.

Mr. Hearst was elected to the California legis-

lature in 180.* aud served one toriu. Iu lS8'i he
was a caiulidato for governor before the San
Jose convention, bat wa-i defeated by General
George Stoiifman. The latter was elected gov-
ernor, and uuon the death of United States

I

Senator John F. Miller iu 1 88,^ ho appointed Mr. '

Hearst, who was re-olocted iu 18S7 by the Cali-

fornia legislature, which w.is then D(;mocratic

and his term woaid have expired in 1893. His
death gives the Ileuublicans in their turn the

same advantage which the death of Senator
Miller gave the Democrats.
Senator Hearst's fortune is eitimatod at $20,-

000,000. For some years past his income has
been something like $1,000 a day. He owned
40,000 acres of the finest lands in San Luis
Ooispo, Cal,. a ranch of 1 00,000 acres of grazing
andi iu old Mexico «tocKed with a very large

herd of cattle and a fine stable of thoroughbred
hor>^e.s.

While in the senate Mr. Hearst was a man of

action rather than of words. He took little part

n the debates because of a weak voice,
i «

Dca.tli of Senator lleamc.

Following closely upon the decease of

Senator 'NVilson of Maryland comes the death

of Senator George Hearst of California. Sen-

ator Hearst was uu honest and straightfor-

ward representative and during his career

roflectcd credit on his state. He was a fair

tyi)e of the vigorous and enttrprising man-

hood which has aided in the wonderful de-

velopment of th.^ Pacific coast. Thirty years

1

ago he was workincr in the mines as a com-

.jttou laborer. 'V^iieu he died^his fortune was

estimated at f20,000,000. Hi» accumulations

were the fruit of industry, fragality aud pro-

nounced business skill. « Senator Heurst's

id«ntifici^on with the Democratic party has

been 'continuous and consistent. Under his

leadership . California, which naturally is a

Republican state, has on more than one

occasion been virrested from the majority con-

trol. The death of Senator

Hearst will be deplored by men of all parties.

It will also deepen the gloom which already

hangs over ofl&cial circles at the national

capital.

SENATOR UEAUSTS CAREER.

George Hearst was born in Franklin

couniy.''Mo., on September 3. 1820. His father

had gone to that stale from North Carolina in

1819. The son leceivea only such a Umue

J

education as the common schools afTorded in

that day. lie worked on his father's farm ua-

til 1850, when he caught the gold fever and

weDt to Calitorula.

For several years he was a miner and pros-

pector, and subsequently, Py location aud pur-

chase he Decurae me owner of valuaoie muilutt

inieifcats and a largo employer, having at ooe

time U3 many as 2,000 men at wors in his mines
aloae and operating Quariz mills that crushed

1.000 tons of ore per djy.

The lucreuse ot his wealth was sf'ady anl

rapid and lor aomo years past his lucoin i

Uas «>eeu soraeiniug like fl.ooo a diy.

He had been for a lomr time cnief partner m
ttie extensive mining firm of Hearst, iiatfuin,

Lewis & CO. Ho owned above 40,<X)0 acres ur

land lu San Luis Otiiapo county, Cala.; a riintii

of 180,000 acres or grazing land in Old Mexico,

stocked With a very lari^e nerd of cattle, and a

fine stable of lUorcuglibred horses.

He was interested in a large tract of land
j

near Vera Cruz, auu in railroad bunding m
;

Mexico. Uis fortune at tlie time of his death .

was cstlniatea at t20.o00,ooo. I

Mr. Hearst's political life began jn 18(5.').

when he was eltcied to tbe California Legisiu-

ture and served cue term. In 1883 he was a

candidate before the Democratic state conven-

tlou at Saa Juae, dda.. for tne nomination for

Korernor, but was defeated by Uen. Georice

blonemau.
Th«» latter was elected governor, and when ny

the death of UuileJ States Senator Johu F.

Miiier, in 1885, the power of appointing a Seu-

ator was given to hlni he appointed uis former

opponent for the gubernatorial nominaiioo,

MrT Hearst. The latter was re-elected in 1887

by the California Legislature, whicu was lUen

Democratic, aud the term would have expirea

m 1893. His death gives the Republicans, in

tueir lurn.iue same aavantage vvbich the death

or senator .Miller gave the Democrats.
While in the Senate Mr. Hearst wts a man ot

I action, rather than of words. He tooic but lit-

I lie part lu tue debates, as he suflered from a

i
weak voice, and when he did address the

;

Senate his speeches wore always bri«r but

I
pointed. ,^ ^ V, .

! Henator Hearst leaves a widow and but one

child, Wlliiani K. Hearst, proprietor or tue buu

Francisco Kxamiiter.
Mr. Hearst was in person tall and slender,

with blue eyes and loim uray beard. He was a

good type of tne o:d californlan pioneer, lie

was wann-heurieo, impulsive and Kenerou.-*.

popular with hia associates lu the Seuute auu

liad many devoted frieuds.

The following tribute to the memory of the

late Senator is from tue pen of a well-kuown
Califoruian:
For 30 years and more (ieorge Hearst has

. been one of tne vitrilmenof the West, one of

llie' inrtivlrtual torces wlucU have Inspired and

given directiou to that quick ami vast develop-

ment of its resources, wnich la one ot the ma-

terial miracles of the century. But it Is not as

the raining expert, the organizer of gigantic

enterprises or the possessor of a t'reat fortune

that be will be mourned. It if» not an obituary

commonplace, but tue simple truiti to say that

Ilia death will bring sorrow to thousauds or

cuaiige of fortune made no cuange in the

man. Asa Senator ot ih« United States he

Wiis the same simple, uuaflected, clear-lieaile.l,

warm-heariel George Hearst who mined on tne

FealUer and Yuba lu tue fifties aud toolc Uis

share ot ine rough, free life or the claims arici

cabins. To the lUousands or the cornradps wlio

knew him he remained always asacoraraae.

usteniatlon was abborrent to a man forme.l on

hlsrutfged linea.andit will never be known now

many successful men owe their befirinnlnifs to

mm, or how many broken h^^s were maUe

easier to live bee uise or his bidden uelpunr

hand. To hundreds upon nundreasof tlie as-

sociates and even the acquaintances of pioneer

times he was a good proviuence.
Because ho was thoroughly a Callforiiiftn Mr.

Hearst was held in alTection by all Californiaiis

Whose experience reached back to me aa>3

when railroads and the sharp competition or

commercial life were uoKUOwn on the coast^

His yeurs of hard work and Intimate minKim?

wlin men of every social and intellectual graae

gave him a knowleage or human uaiuro ai.u a

sympathy with its derects and weaknesses

wnich kept him free from that pria« of puise

ana nurdotss or feoiing mutsomeiimosgo witu

\

'Ji^/'ches of the seif-mafle man, and while he
bad a KuiKuiarly keen percentlou or character
ana a surewaness that OHfll.'a all pretenders

!.ini ?" "^^ lender, his charity great and hia
tapacuy for forgiveness Inexiiausiible,
JMeiiher id business, politlcB nor In pnvnte
me woum he cheriali enmities, but when blows
were necessary he would give as well va take,
rorhewasa man of intense and strong chur-
acter. but, the battle over, he was for suakin?
handa with a good burner that had in it no ad-
mixture of guile. If ne has l«ft enemies, he
passed away nating none. ,Wltnout previous
experience in public life. Mr. Hearst, the miner
and man or business, went to mo Senate, and
although in tiiut body he seiaom spoke he i

m

yi

Senator gkokub ^eahst.

brousrht to bis duties a conseleutiotisness and
an inaustry tiiut maae him highly useful to his
pconle in hia committee work.
Tlie sturdy, gooa sense of the man, his knowl-

edge of affdira. and particularly of the needs or
the Paetl3 Coast, more than compensated his
constituents for aeflGieuci''8 as a public
speaker. Ue earned tho esteem of the Senate,
and the best men in it liecaine his rnenus, as
good men diu everywhere.
Hisdeainisa serious public loss, not alone

to California, but to ihe entire Paciflc Coast,
and peciilinriy to the miners, whose special
friend iind advocate be Wii8. la the aeath of
George Hearst a strouj; man, an able man, a
good ab« very humane man has been taken
awiiy. He ban H manly, a gentle aud a loving
bearr. There will ne moist eyts in tiiousanua
of \Vf stern homes, grand and bumble, at the
news of his deaih. and the sorrow will not be
I'jist in the eabuis dotting the canons and
streams or the Sierras,

CXwvev\ec\v\

,

Hon. George Hearst, the Democratic sena-
tor from Califiu-nia, was born in Franklin
county. Me., on May <.>,1820, one year after his

father, a South (Jurulinian, had settled in that
fitato. After receiving a common school edu-
cation and passing his early manhood on his

father's farm, ho caught the gold fever, and
emigrated to California in ]8i>0. He crossed
the plains by the ox-team conveyance in

vogue in those days, following the rush of
fortune-soekers to the newly ili.scovered land
of gold, and settled In NevaJa county, then
one of the most prolihc sections of the state
In placer mines, aud which yet contains lne.T-

haustiblo treasures in gold. Hearst at once
engaged in placer minih.g, working with pick
and shovel and pan, but buying, selling and
trading in claims were more to his bent than
hard latwr, and he engaged in that pursuit,
continuing, with varying success, until 18.')9,

being up and down, but most of the time as
poor as a i-attlesnake in spring.
After ia")T, when placer mining bcgfin to be

less profitable, he had devoted himself to
quartz mining, working in mines and tradiiig
in claims. This was his school where he t<)Ok
the first los-sons that, with added experience,
made him, perhaps, the best judge in the
riiited Stiitesof the value of a mine, lu
is.',9, when tho Washee excitement broke out.
Mr. Hearst was one of the first in the eager
throng that flocked to the new diggings, but
when he quit mining operations on the Corn-
stock he was again practically broke,
Mr. Hearst, however, had the backing of

tho firm of Higgins & Tevis, of San Fran-
cisco, the wealthiest and at that time the

!

most enterprising and vcntursome mining '

operators on tho Pacillo coast, if not in the
United States. Under their auspices, and
finally as a partner in the tirm, he soon ac-
cumulated another large fortune by acting
as tho agent between the locators o*f mines
and the. capitalists who furnished money to

'

wore thera. As his fortune changed again
ho invested in mining properties, until his
own mines and mills gave employment to
two thousand men, aud his quartz mills
crushed one thousand tons of ore dally.
AH early as \m^ Mr. Hearst Ix'gan to take an

nctivoi>art in polities, lu that year ho was
olecte<l to tho California legislature. In 1881
he was a candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for irovernor. but was defeated in the

convention by General Stonoman, who, in
March, 1880, compensated him by appointing
him United Bates senator, to fill the vacancy
cause by the death of Geueial John F. Miller.
In 1887 he was elected for a full term in the
Senate, to succeed Abram P. Williams. Ke-
Subllcan. His term would have expired oa
[arch 4, 1893, As the present legislature of

California is llopublicau on joint ballot, hia
Buccoesor will be a Republican.
Beuator Hearst had of late yeai-s taken an ac-

tive Interest in turf matters, and owned sev-
eral horses of note. He recently bought a
beautiful tract of 450 acres near Pleasanton,
where ho proposed to establish an immense
training astublishment. He also owned two
large farms in 8an Louis Obispo county, and
a fine ranch of IB.tXK) acres at San Simeon,
which formerly belonged to the Mexican
Castro family. He was, also, the owner of
the San Francisco Examiner.
While in the Senate Mr. Hearst was a man

of action, rather than of words. He took but
little part in tho debates, as he suffered from
a weak voice, aiul when he did addi-ess the
Senate his speeches were always brief, but
pointed.
Senator Hearet leaves a widow and but one

child, William K. Hearst, proprietor of the
San Francisco Examiner.
Mr. Hearst was in person tall and slender,

with blue eyes and long gray beard. He was
a good type of the old California pioueer. He
was warm-hearted, impulsive and generous,
popular with his associates iu the Senate, and
ha<i many devoted friends.
The following tribute to the memory of the

late senator is from the pen of a well-known
Califoruian

:

"For thirty years and more George Hearst
has been one of tho vital men of the West,
one of the individual forces which have in-
spired and given direction to that quick and
vast development of its resources, which is

one of the material mii-acles of the century.
But it is not as the mining expert, the organ-
izer of gigantic enterprises, or the possessor
ot a great fortune that he Avill be mourned.
It Is not an obituary commonplace, but the
simple truth to say that his death will bring
sorrow to thousands of heart*. Change of
fortune made no change in the man.
As a senator of the United ,|Stato8, he was

the same simple, unattected, clear-he ded,
warm-hearted George Hearst, who mined on
the Feather and Yuba iu the fifties, and took
his share of the rough, free life of the claims
and cabins. To, the thousands of the com-
rades who knew him ho remained always as a
comrade. Ostentation was abhorrent to a
man formed on his rugged lines, aud it will
never be known how many successful men
owe their beginnintrs to him, or how many
broken lives were made easier to live because
of uis hidden helping hand. To hundreds
upon hundreds of his associates, and even the
aequaintauceaof pioueer times, he was a good
providence.
Because he was thoroughly a Califoruian

Mr. Hearst was held in alTcctiDn by all Cali-
forniuns whose experience reached back to
the (hiys when railroads aud tho sharp com-
petition of cominereial life were unknown
on the coast. His yeui-s of hard work aud in-
timate mingling with men of every social and
intellectual grade gave him a knowledge of
human nature, and a sympathy with its do-
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I

fects and weaknesses, which kept him free
frora tliat pride of purse and hardness of

I

feeling that sometimes go with the riclJes of
i the self-made man, and while he had a singu-
larly keen perception of character and a
shrewdness that baffled all pretenders, his
heart was tender, his charity great and his
capacity for forgiveness inexhaustible. Nei-
ther in business, politics nor pri\ate life

would he cherish enmities, but when blows
were necessary he would give as well as take,
for he was a man of intense and strong char-
actor, but the battle over he was for shaking
hands with a good humor that had in it no

I

admixture of guile. If ho has left enemies,
ho passed away hating none.
Without previous experience of public life, I

j
Mr. Hearst, the miner and man of business,

I went to the Senate, and although in that
i

i body he seldom spoke, he brought to his
I duties a conscientiousness and an industry
that made him highly useful to his people in
his oommittee work. The sturdy good sense
of the man, his knowledge of affairs, and par-
ticularly of the needs ot the Pacific coast,
more than compensated his constituents for
deficiencies as a public speaker. He earned
the esteem of the Senate, and the best men
in it became his friends, as good men did
everywhere.
His death is a serious public loss, not alone

to California, but to the entire Pacific coast,
and peculiarly to the miners, whose special
friend and advocate he was. In the death of
George Hearst a strong man, an able man, a
good aud very human man. has been taken

i away. He had a manly, a gentle and a loving
heart. There will be moist eyes in thousands
of Western homes—grand and humble—at
the news of his death, and the sorrow wiil
not be least in the cabins dotting the canons
and streams of the Sierras. '

^.Afteb a long and lingering illness, Sena-

or Hearst died yesterday. He was not a

statesman in the meaning of the word, but

he was a man of large wealth and of

shrewd judgment iu financial matters.

"Within a week the Democrats lost two of

their senators. I"

WevxSs.

j

Senator Hearst's career is another
j

illustration of tiia pussibiiiiiea of life in
j

I this conntry. He begsu life as a miner,
;

i workinc for daily w.^ge, and died worth
' J(!2U.U0U,Ui)O. And yet no one ever accused

i

him of making any portion of it dishon-

estly. None bat good words are »aid of

the dead Senator.
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Sketch of His Life.

m the death of Senator George Hearst
California lost a citizen and statesman who
stood as a representative type of her early

pioneers, and who in later years used bis

large wealth and tho power it brought him
go wisely and so generously that the people
of Ills slate must always remember him with
gratitude and affection.

(leorge Hearst was a native of Franklin
county, Missouri. His father, William G.

Hearst, was born in South Carolina and was
ot Scotcli descent, and as e.'\rly as 180S moved
west of the Missi.ssippi, to the territory after-

ward included in the state of Missouri, but
which was then the extreme frontier. Here,

iu 1817, he married Elizabeth Collins, a
young girl of English family, whose father

was also a pioneer and the owner of a con-

siderable tract of land. The young couple
met with the usual reverses and liardships

attendant upon frontier life, and it was just

after a period of unusual vicisf^itude, when
the young married people had gone with
their parents to Texas only to m«et with
sickness, failure, and loss and to return

again to farming and stock-raising In their

native state, that (ioorga Hearst was born,

the 31 of September, 1820.

Bred to tiie homely and exacting duties of

life on a western farm th« boy enjoyed few
advantages, and received only the most in-

different education in a country school.

Missouri was at that day the principal min-
ing state of the union, and when George
grew to manhood he found occupation in

the lead and copper mines near his home.
When ho was 2'.i years old, in 1819. the Cali-

fornia gold fever r.iged throughout the land.

The young man resisted the temptations and
allurements of tho gold fields as long as he
could, but in March, 1850. a company of

young men was formed in his immediate
neighborhood who were resolved to join the
gold-ieekers on the Pacific <ope, aud when
they started out on the long overland trip

Georgo Hearst was one ot their number,
liadiug partial justillcatiou for the ventura
on the score of his ill health, which he
fancied might be Improved by the journey.
The party was five months in crossing the

plains and mountains, and in October, 1850,

reached PlacerviUe, El Dorado county,
where its members at once Joined the eager
throngs of toilers in the placer claims. In-

^ different success attended this first mining



I I

venture, but Gcoigo Hearst perievereil aod

worked on with the same patience and p\uck

that characterized him in every subsequent

undertakinor. Fourteen months later he was

rewarded by the discovery of a rich quartz

ledge. This was something substantia),

and out of their carefully hoarded savings

he and his partners set up a fine stamp-mill,

one of the first ever put up in the state of

California.

ills financial career after this was so lika

that of the typical miner of '49 that it reads

almost like a chapter from one of Mark
Twain's stories, or the experience of one of

BreL II arte s heroes. The money that was

60 easily acquired in quartz-mining was

sunk with equal facility, swept away, by a

single hapless venture in the general mer-

chandise line in Sacramento. A year later

we find him back on the river bar, in-

dustriously washing out gold, but the

placers were by this time very nearly ex-

hausted, and in 1856. six years after he

reached the Golden state, he was almost a

penniless man.

Energy and Ambition His Capital.

But he was not poor. There is a wide

dilTeiencc between poverty and the mere

fact that one's pockets are empty. >;o one

was poor in those days; every one was rich

with the splendid endowment of courage

and energy and high hope and ambition

that characterized the founders of this new
commonwealth. Georce Hearst had $iO in

i his pocket—not more than the price of a

! sack of potatoes in those times—but with

i this capital he went up to Nevada county,

bought a pick, and resumed quartz-mining.

For three years he worked there with con-

siderable success, and then his good genius

led him to the Washoe silver fields, lie

afterward mined on the Comstock an 1 in

other rich fields with such good success that

at the close of the war he had amassed

81,000,000.

Even this large sum was not sufficient to

make his fortune secure in the unstable

values of that period and the financial dis-

turbances that followed, and a series of dis-

asters left him a comparatively poor man a

year later. In this crisis he for the first time

turned to real-estaie speculation, and real-

ized 80 large a sum during the real-estate

boom of 1806 in San Francisco that he was

enabled to organize the great firm of Hearst,

Haggin & Tovis, which has now for many
years been the leading raining firm of the

world, owning and operating most of the

richest mines in Americ.i, all the way from

Montana to Mexico. The wealth of this trio

of capitalists can not easily be estimated,

for the reason that iheir interests are so

widespread and so diversified that no out-

sider ca» form any adequate idea of their

values. It may be safely said, however,

that at the time of his death Mr. Hearst was

the largest mine and land owner la the

world and worth probably $:iO,000,000.

Entering Politics.

Mr. Hearst's political life began in 1865,

when he was elected to the California legis-

lature and served one term. In 1883 he was a

candidate before the democratic state conven-

tion at San Jo^e, Cal.. for the nomination for

governor, but was defeated by Gen. George

Stoneman. The latter was elected governor,

and when by the death of United States

Senator John F. Miller in 1885 the power of

appointing a senator was given to him he

appointed his former opponent lor the

gubernatorial nomination, Mr. Hearst. The
latter was re-elected in 1887 by the Cali-

fornia legislature, which was then demo-

cratic, and his term would have expired in

1893. His death gives the republicans in

their turn the same advantage which the

death of Senator Miller gave the democrats.

While in the senate Mr. Hearst was a man
of action rather than of words. He took

little part in the debates, as hesutfeied Irom

a weak voice, but when he did address the

senate his speeches were always brief, but

pointed.

Mrs. Hearst, who was Miss Phoebe Apper-

ion before her marriage, and who belongs

to an old Virginia family, is a beautiful

woman, of the most amiable disposition and

possessed of rare culture. She has long

been famous for her charming dinners and

receptions, her gracious manners and the

laculty she possesses of putting her guests

! SEXATOn IIEAUST.

at ease and making every new festivity more
enjoyable than the last. Like most wealthy

women of intelligence, she is a liberal pa-

tron of literature and art, but the best and

truest work she has done has been in the

cordial recognition she has extended to

workers in both these fields, thus tacitly

proclaiming that intetlectual capacity and

dignity of character should be pass-

ports
'
to good society as well as a

long purse. This, as every one knows,

is a very radical stand to make in this

money-loving western world. Several years

ago and about the date of his election to the

United States senate Mr. Hearst sold his

( large house on Van Ness avenue and the

t family has since had no residence in San

I
Francisco, although Mrs. Hearst has twice

' occupied the modest home of Addison E.

Head, one of Senator Hearst's old mining

partners, for several months at a time.

The senator leaves but one child, W^iUiam

R. Hearst, editor of the old San Francisco
[

Examiner.

1>— X^
Senator George Hearst Dead.
Editor Globe: Again death makes

vacant another seat in the senate of

the United States. Another voice is

stilled. George Hearst, erstwhile sen-

ator from California, has answered to

the summons and crossed the silent

river. He has made his last speech

and cast his last vote. No roll call of

the senate on earth will suran^on him

to answer S^ain.

"The play Is done—the curtain fal's"—

Miner and Senator same in heart;

S^ nate scenes changed to earthey walls;
j

But in neither forgot their parts.

"And so it is with Hfe—a play,"

Yet death may summon us at will;

••Who knows but us the mourners play—

The death find greater changes still."

George Hearst was one of Califor-

nia's noted pioneer:*. His name and

reputation were co-extensive with the

boundaries of the state. The pioneer

and the miner, who were bis associates

in the earlier days and "soughed it"

wil-h him in camp and mine, honored

b'-ji as a friend and brother. Those

who come to know hmi in after years,

resT»ected and admired him as an en-

ergetic, progressive citizen—enterpris-

ing and charitable. He that lived is

1 now dead—the eyes th&t shone and
'

the ears that heard, are now closed to

all earthly sights and sounds, and all

that now' remains is the casket that

oDce held the living soul—the "sad

memorial of man's mortality." Many
hearts are sad for the mourners aie
numerous among his consiituency.

The miffers have lost a friend, the peo-
ple of California have lost a repres-
entative, and the democratic party of
the United States have lost a seat and
a vote in the senate.

George Heast was born in Frauklin
county, Missouri. Sept. 3, 1829; emi-
grated to Cilifornia in 1850, and as a

prospector and miner, "struck it rich"

and in a few years oecamo wealthy.

In 1865 he was elected a member of

the state legislature. In 1883 he was
a candidate in the democratic conven-
tion at San Jose for nomination for the

office of governor, but was defeated hy
Gen. Stoneman who was elected, and
who subsequently, in 1885, appointed
Mr. Hearst United States senator to till

a vacancy occasioned by the death of

Senator John F. Miller. la 1^.^7

a democratic legislatuie elected him
for fall term which had he lived, would
have expired in 1893 But the death

roll was called and in answer to the

summons ke has surrendered his life

and the seat of honor he was chosen to

till on the eve of th« closing of the last

session of the Fifty-tirst congress.

Among those loft to regret his death

is one of the Old Guard.
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SIMPLE AND PRIVATE.

Senator Hearst's Funeral at Wash-

ington To-Day.

MOURNED BY MANY OLD-TIMERS

Ills Deatli Removes One of the Las^. of

the Famou.s Prospectors of tho

Pacific Coast.

Washikotox, March 5.—Funeral services

over the remains of the late Senator Hcairit

wore held at his residence in this iity

at 13 o'clock to-day. The services \^•I•o

of the simplest character and consisted

of the reading of the offices t'lr

the dead by Rev. Dr. Douglass, rector of St.

John's Episcopal Church. The services wi re

concluded by Dr. Douglass reciting tlie

apostles' creed, in which those proseut

joined. Among the floral ^-offtr-

ings wore handsome pieces ^
irbm the

President and Mrs. Harrison,^fcjeuator .Stan-

ford and Mr. Follansby. Mi;^. Hearst and

her son William 11. Hearst wfere present at

the services. The administration was r(']>-

resented by the President and Mrs. Hiirn

son and Secretary Rusk. Tho senate aiM

house of representatives were representtd

by their committees, which will also go w
California. Among others present wore:

Vice President Morton, Senators 0< i-

man, Pavne, Morrill, Frye, Stewart.

Jones of" Nevada, Pate, MoFberson.

Reagan, Cockrell, Cullfjui. Evarts, \ e^t,

Casey, CJray ; Representatives Springer, -M^-

Keuna, Morrow and Vandever and Major

General Schofield and General Beall.

The remains will be taken to California on

Saturday night at 8 o'clock in a speeial

train, accompanied by Mrs. Hearst and ber

son and the congressional committees.

Senator Hearst was almost the last of a

once most famous band of mining pros-

pectors in California, who twenty yoirs a^'o

contributed so much to the romantic lnv

to^Hfr of that wonderful region. They were

quotable set of men, those prospectors—

"liractical miners" they called themselves

by way of distinction from the Ralstons,

Bharons and other mere financiers and

speculators who used to make the old San

Francisco Stock Exchange boil with excite-

ment. Hearst was never a speculator,

never a member of the stock exchange, and

his opinion of .stock brokers and their meth-

ods was often expressed in terms more sul-

phurous than lamb-like. At the same time

he was never a prospector, as prospectors

have become familiar to the public by the

writings of Mark Twain and Bret Harte.

He belonged to the well-to-do, forehanded

kind of mining men on the Pacific

coast who flourished at their best in

the decade between 1870-80, when, while

the Comstock lode, with its great bonanza,

w-as making millionaires of such men as

Mackay and Flood and ruining thousands of

others, other and lesser but more permanent
mining properties were l)eing quietly dis-

covered and developed by individual capital

There was never anything sensational- in

these mining operation.s. They were coh->

ducted by such men as Alvinza Hay ward,
! James B. Haggin, Lloj'd Tevis and others,

and cbief among the men whose judgment
was relied upon by these big capitalists was
George Hearst. They had nothing to do
w'ith the San Francisco Stock Exchange

—

n(jthiug to do with Ralston, Sharon, Mackay,
Flood or Fair —nothing, in fact, to do with
the Virginia City mines They conducted
mining as Marshall Field or P. D. Armour
conduct their groat business interests—as
private interests which the public is neither
invited to criticise, share in or enter into.

When some prospector with what he
thought was a good thing came to San Fran-
cisco to seek a market, naturally he sought
John Gashwiler, Charley Masterson, Ned
Faron, George Gray.son or George Hearst.
It was alwfiys better to hunt up Hearst, for
it was known that Hearst was the confiden-
tial man of Haggin & Tevis, whose methods
were secret ami whose investigations were
as thorough and silent as the sphinx. If the
haughty and saturnine Haggin approved of
"looking into the matter" Hearst was sent to
look at the mine, then little more than a
prospect hole.

-t—i-

It was upon the judgment of Hearst that
tho famous 0;itario mine of Utah was
bought fifteen years ago, a mine that has
paid over ^3,000,000 in dividends and is

still p;iying s<.V,),000 a month. It was upon
his report, backed by such old-timers as
Faron, Masterson, the two Gashwilers and
Charley Lightuer, that Haggin & Tevis and
theii- New Vork a.-;sO''iates of Wells-Fargo's
Express, bought the famous Homestake and
opened up the Black Hills, an event which
did more to develop Dakota and create two
naw states than any agent, agricultural or
political. Deadwood and the whole Black
Hills country owes its present grandeur to
iionest old "Uncle George,' for without his
report proliably not a dollar would have
been jnit into that country.
"There's gold there, and lots of it," said

Hearst one day in 1878 on the steps of the
Nevada Bank as he let fire a torrent of to-
bacco juice, "but it's low-grade quartz, and
the problem is to reduce it cheaply. There's
millions upon millions of tons of it. The
supply will be inexhaustible. The only ques-
tion is, how can it be reduced for about $1 a
ton?"
Mr. Hearst was not a practical millman

but mechanical science soon solved that prob-
lem, and the Black Hills mines are yielding
dividends to 'his day.

!

Hearst's peculiar insight into tho bowels
of the earth wa-s not confined to gold and
silver. When Mark Daly went up into the
Montana region about ten years ago to su-
perintend a stamp mill at Butte City some-
body brought him some copper prospects. It
was only flat rock, and Daly himself hardly
knew where tho rock came from, but he sent
a bagful to "Uncle George" in San Francisco
and asked him, with the air of childlike cou-
fldenco in which everybody had then begun
to regard Hearst's judgment, to "smell of it."
Uncle George smelled of it and took it to
Haggin. Haggin looked at it inquiringly
and Hearst said sententiously : "U smells
good."

THE LATE SENATOR HEARST.
The death of Senator George Hearst of

California, which occurred Saturday night,
removes one of California's foremost citi-
zens. The senator had been ill for a long
time and his death was not unexpected. In
fact, the doctors had piven up his case as
hopeless when the end came. The senator's
hands were held by Mrs. Hearst, and pq
quietly and easy did he pass away that Mrs.
Hearst did not know that he was dead until
so informed by Dr. Ward. He gave no in-
dication whatever of pain or discomfort,
and seemed to the anxious watchers merely
to fall asleep. The senator disulayed won-
derful fortitude in his illness, and had not
during its entire course uttered a complain-
ing word or expressed the least fear as to

,
the result.

Senator George Hearst, or "Uncle
George," as he is familiarly known to old

i
Californians, was born in Franklin County,
Missouri, Sept. 3, 1820. The educational
advantages of the young man were very
limited and he had the privilege of attend-
ing school but a portion of the year, and so
practically received but an ordinary coun-
try schooling. Born in the neighborhood of
what was then the scene of the principal
mining industry of the United States, it was
but natural that the young Missourian
should enter into the profession of mining
and at the age of 22 he did so. The success
he achieved in copper and lead mining near
his home was remarkable.
In 1850, in common with a number of his

neighbors and friends, he caught a glimpse

BBNATOB OSOBGI HSABST.

of the "Golden Fleece" in the West and set
his face toward the setting sun, and, as his
health was poor at that time, decided to

"Better go and see where it came from," t

remarked Haggin as he hurried away to his
papers.

A week later Uncle George was in Helena,
and as the world now knows the greatest
copper mine in the world, except perhaps
the Calumet and Hecla, w as developed by
the Haggiu-Hearst comlnne. The Anaconda
mine paid to its owners, until the explosion
of the copper trust in France a year or two
ago, ^3,500 a day.

-t—•-

Such little "dabs" as these and scores of
others made Mr. Hearst many times a
millionaire. He was not so rich as the ro-
mancists insist upon, yet he had an enormous
income. His estate one day will be one of
'the coUossal trusts of the country. It will
perhaps never be wholly segregated from
that of Haggin, for their interests are such
that they cannot be wholly divided. It
is like the fortunes of the Pa-
cific Railway people—undivided and in-
divisible. One of these days, when
the mines "peter out " and the capital be-
comes valueless, the w idow and her son may
be able to come to an understanding with
Haggin as to how they stand. The estimate
of ?;riO,000,000, perhaps, is right as to the
firm of Haggin & Hearst (Tevis long since
dropped out), but it must always be remem-
bered that the shrewd and dark-eyed Turk-
ish-Kentuckian holds the lion's share. One
of these days Haggin will die and the world
W'ill know all al>out it.

e.^

' reach California. After a trip of five

months he arrived in that State in I860, and
settled at Placerville, £i Dorado County, in
October of that year.

i
He began placer mining at one*, undsv

the usual discomforts of that early day,
tsdi. with the varied success attendant upon
that class of mining operations, continued
at the placers until 1851, when, bringing
his practical knowledge of mining for ore,

iaoquired by previous experience in his na-
tive State, into use, he, with others, dis-
covered a ledge of rich gold quartz, which
they immediately proceeded to develop and
work according to the best facilities then
offered for this, at that time, new kind of
mining. Mr. Hearst continued his mining
operations in California, Nevada and Utah
with varying success until 1860, when he had
accumulated a small fortune.

I

^Jh

At this time, hearing of the ill health of
his mother in Missouri, Hearst determined
to visit his old home and cheer her declin-
ing years. He left San Francisco in 1860
for the East via Panama and was absent
from the State about two years. His moth-
er died in April, 1861.

During his stay in Missouri he wooed and
won Miss Phoebe E. Apperson, daughter of
Randolph W. Apperson, a Virginian of ex-

I cellent family. They were married in June,
1
1862, and arrived in California in November

I of that year. In the following April a son
I

was born.

Upon his second arrival in California Mr.
Hearst again went into active mining ojMra-
tions on the Comstock and gave his entire
attention to the business of quartz mining
in the Washoe region and elsewhere, and in
1865 succeeded in raising his bank account
to perhaps a comfortable million.
At this period a financial failure of other

parties caused him to lose nearly $400,000,
and some large enterprises in which he was
engaged resulted disastrously. In 1866 he
again found himself in reduced circum-
stances. The angel of good fortune, which so
often seemed to attend him in his business
ventures, now waved its magic wand, and
the real estate ventures Mr. Hearst took part
m resulted profitably. It was just about the
time the first heavy real estate boom struck
San Francisco, and in two years he realized
profits to the amount of $150,000 and over.
He then returned to the mining business

and has since been invariably successful,

His reputation as an expert now brought
to his aid whatever additional capital he re-
quired, and with others he successively
bought and sold, and with large profit to
himself, the Mineral Hill Mines and the
Eureka mines in Nevada. The latter himself
and partner worked for two or three years
and then sold at a large profit. As a half
owner in the celebrated Ontario mine in
Utah, Senator Hearst has a paying property
that for eight years past has paid continuous
dividends to the amount of $3,000,000 and
still shows no signs of exhaustion of the
valuable ore bodies in the mine.
This successful venture was followed by

the acquisition of large mining interests in
the Black Hills gold region of Dakota and in
1880 he had in operation some of the largest
and best appointed gold quartz mills in the
world, some of them running 120 stamps
each. He was the sunervising manager and
principal owner of valuable mines in Cali-
fornia, Utah and Dakota, the mills upon
which aggregate 600 stamps, crush 1,000 tons
of ore daily and give employment to from
1,500 to 2,000 men at high wages. He was
also a very large owner of San Francisco
real estate and thousands of acres of farm-
ing land.

In politics Senator Hearst was a staunch
Democrat. He was a member of the State
Legislature of California in 1865-1866, and
although not especially seeking ofiBce was
sent to the United States Senate in 1886.
His wealth at the present time is estimated

to be at least $20,000,000. In his long busi-
ness career on the Pacific Coast, George
Hearst made many friends and but few i

enemies. "Uacle George" was well and
favorably known to all throughout the
length and breadth of the State. He haa
been honorable and faithful in his pecuni-
ary obligations, and while in boainess mat-

!'i
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U^n }t9 always intirted upon baring good

lt>argaliu, yet at the same time be was always

igeneroas to bis friands and erer ready i<) do

bis neigbbor a good turn and lend a htiping

band to a companion in distress.

Witbout being tbe possessor of brilliant

talants, yet be bad tbose qualities of quick

and ready adaptation to all circumstances

and a personal magnetism wbieb brings

uocesa in bis particular enterprises to a

greater degree than many wbo boast of a

university education and great intellectual

endowments. It was an oft-repeated saying

tbat no mstter bow many men in the com-

munity fall and are severely injured by tbe

explosion of a •'business boiler," George

Hearst always alighted on bis feet, ready to

pick up the fragments to construct a new
machine.

He obtained control of tbe San Francisco

Examiner m 1880, when it was a small, ob-

scure evening publication. By a laviab ex-

penditure of money he made the Examiner

one of the leading papers of California. In

1886 he presented the paper to his son, W.

H. Hearst, vrhen that young man attained

the atre of 21 years. For years Senator

Hearst maintained one of the greatest

racing stables in the country. It was almost

bis sole amusement.

Thk death of Senator Hearst removes a

man peculiarly identified with the contem-

poraneous growth of California. He helped

to make the Golden State what she is, and
she assisted in making of bim that pecul-

iarly California product, a bonanza king.

Senator Hearst was not a great man. He
was a great money-maker and used bis

wealth in gaining what be most desired.

The good qualities of tbe man were many,

and wealth in bis bands was better used than

by most rich men. His death will be re-

gretted.

Senator Hearst of California died

yesterday after a lingering and nioet

painful illness, and in his own state

tluere will be sincere sorroAV for the

k»'8s of so public spirited a citizen as

. he undoubtedly was. The country

at large has been less interested in

him, and it was very generally felt

that he owed his high public station

to the power of his wealth rather

than to the integrity and abil-

ity of his gtatesmanship. His

public career ha« not been

I of conspicuous usefulness, and his

I place in the senate will doubtless now

j
be taken by a much abler man.

JX^eVvo^V , W evx> s - :i-X ,

Senator George Hearst, of San Francisco,
was born In Franlilln counly. Mo . S.^pi. 3,~

1820. one year after his

tathor. a South Caro-
linian, had emigrated
there; ho receive.! a
public school euuca-
I'lon; passed his early
manhood on his fath-
er's farm; In 1850 went
to G»Jtfornla. where he
worked In the mines
and located and pur-
chased mining prop-

,

erty until his Pacific

,

coast mines and mills
e eniployraeiit to ,

vv \,'vt;i;.uJO men, and his i

nOWquartz mills crushed
>. .W(;\'l,OCO tons of ore daily.

'^<'C-^C> He has ever since been

[SENATOR HEARST. I
engaged In mining,

stock ralslntc and farmlni<. In ISba he was
|

elected to the Callfornlii state legislature; in

1882 was n candidate for governor befere the

Sun Jose convention; In 189j tho Dain-

ocrats. who were In the minority In the state,

legislature, gave him their unanimous vote

for United States senator, and on March 23.

1883, he was appointed United States senator,

as a<democrat. by Gov. Stonoman. to IIU

the vacancy caused by the deatu of John F.

Miller; was elected to the United States sen-

ate to 8\icceed Abrnm P. Williams, republican,

and took his seat March 4. 1^7. "'^ ^erm »'

service would have expired March 3. 18U3.

Mr. Hearst's Income was said to bo $^U0J a

day and he owned about 50.000 acres of the

fluesl farming lands in California..

U.

"^ The Late Senator Hearst.

The late Senator George Hearst, who
died GO Saturday, was bom in Franklin
counly, Mo., September 3, 1»30, hu
fatbvr having bt>eu a South Carolinian
who bad just emigrated to Misbcuri. He
was educated in tbe public schools and
passed his early life on his father's farm,
fa 1850 he went to California overland
and engaged in mining. He earned a
reputation as tbe most expert prospector
and judge of mining property in Cali-
fornia, and as the chief partner in the
firm of Hearst, Haggin, Tevis & Co. se-

cured great wealth by speculating in
mining claims. Tbe firm grew to be the
largest in the business in the country
Their quartz mills crashed 1,000 tons of
ore daily, and 2,000 men were employed
in their mines and mills. Mr. Hearst did
much lo develop modern processes of
mining, and he was also engaged in stock-
raising and farming. For several years
he liud been the proprietor of the leading
Democratic daily west of l|ie |locky
Mountains, the San Francisco Examiner,
wbicli under the management of bis son
has become an exceedingly enterprising
journal. Mr. Hearst was a
member of tbe California Legislature
in 1S|$5, wa« a candidate for
governor before t)be Democratic State
Conventiflu of 1882, was llje majority
candidate for United Spates senator in
188 J, and was appointed by Gov. Stone-
man to succeed Senator John F. Miller
upon the latter's death, taking his seat in
April, 1886. The term expired in March,
1887, when Mr. Hearst became a senator
for a full term, having been elected in
January by tbe California legislature. As
California is now in Republican hands,
Senator Hearst's successor will be of that
faiih.

:x»e-wx o ov owV/.
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HEARST.

The illness of Senator Hearst, which

has been thought so many times to be

about to end in death, came to a

close, last night, and the long death-

roll of prominent men, for the month

of February, received an addition, in

the name of the honored Democratic

Senator from California. For sev-

eral weeks past, his death was possi-

ble, any day, and the announcement.

now will create no surprise. Mr.

Hearst was one of the nation's self-

made men—one who from humble be-

ginnings worked his way to one of the

highest positions in that nation's gov-

ernment. Beginning life as a farmer-

boy, receiving only a common-school

education, knowing all the hardships

of a workingmans lot, he made his

way to affluence, to position, to honor.

Born in Missouri, in 1820, he spent

nearly thirty years of his life in the

occupations which required the work

of his hand and the sweat of his brow

to earn his livelihood. Soon after

the first "boom of the Forty-niners"

began in California, he made his way
\

to the Pacific slope and joined the

army of those who sought wealth

from the earth's store-hou-ses of preci-

ous gold. He prospered, and became

one *of the great mine-owners of the

'state. His first political office was

that of a member of the California

Legislature, in 1865. In 1886, he was

appointed, by Gov. Stoneman, a

United States Senator,

The United States Senate has lost

another member and another democrat.

George Hearst, of California, died Satur-

day night. As a man he stood very high

with his colleagues and among his

constituents. He was one of the wealthy

senators of whom it could not be said

that he bought his way to his seat. He
was a conspicuous figure in the Senate

chamber, but not by reason of his elo-

quence. He was essentially a man of

action. His feeble health precluded his

taking an active part in debate. He
was a man of more than ordinary ability

and it is said that when he did make a

speech it was direct and to the point.

Senator Hearst was raised a:)farmer boy

and in this fact he always gloried. He
was a good democrat and was always

allied on the side of law and right. His

death is the fourteenth that has occurred

in the present Congress.

TiTH death of Senator Hearst, of Cali-

'

fornia, causes general regret. He was a

good man. The Democrats of the Senate

have been in hard luck of late. Hearst

and Wilson—two staunch partisans aud

able uiey—liave passed over recently, and

tbe hearts of their associates are sore.

Sorrow is a great leveler, and the chauces

Sin- these two men find as sincere mourn-

ers among the oppcs-ition as on their nwr
side of the chamber.

"poOCxvoV^.

A DEAD SENATOR.

Senator George Hearst, of California^

died in Waphinscton last Saturday evening.

He was of South Oarolina stock, born in

Missouri, September 3, 1820, and went to

California during the gold excitement in

1850. He )8 Bald to have been one of tbe

last of the old mine's, and the greatest of

them all. His judgment about a mme was

almost infallible. When a purchase was

under oonpideration he always reserved the

la-^t investigation for himself, and often

acted contrary lo the reports of miuing

experts. He has been noted for the large-

ness of his dealings, for liberality with his

money, and for generosity in his treat-

ment of others. These qualities gave him

personal popularity. He was by nature a

democrat, and when he entered politics,

his iriflience was so strong that the demo

orata carried California at the election of

1886, and he was chosen United States

senator in 1887. His term of servic«

would have expired March 3, 1893. He

has one son, William R. Hearst, owner and

editor of tbe San Irancisoo Examiner, who

is the brightest and most enterprising

newspaper man on tbe Paoiflo coast. The

widow and the son "h^erit a large fortune,

and tbe memory of to honorable public

man and private oitizaiiv

rHE KANSAS dTI TIMES

SUNDAY, MARCH g» l«>t

There is every promise that the coming meeting
j

of the ex-confederate association of Missouri, In

annual reniilon, to be held here August 19, 20 and

21, win be the greatest occasion of the kind in the

history of the west. Thousands of old soldiers

and their families will be here, the sound of the

fife and djum will ring out from mornlna: until

night, banners will wave, flags will fly. there will

be handshaking, and memories of the years that

have flown will be revived; battle songs and

stories of the war will be told over and over again

by the gray-haired veterans; eyes will be wet with

tears as the roll of absent ones Is called, and the

parting will be a sweet sorrow.

At ihe same meeting at which the above com-
mlttecs were chosen iwo set* of resolutions were
adopted on the death of Hon. George Hearst oi

California and Joseph A. Freeman of UiIs county.

The resolutions itassed upon the death ot Senator
lierst are as follows:
Whkkkas, GotI, In His wisdom, has removed

from his labors in the senate aud In the nation
Hoii. George Hearst; and
WnKHEAS, Ue was everywhere the friend of ex-

confeUeraie soldiers and ospecialJy those of Mis-
souri, his native state, as siiovvu by his magnificent
gift of $1,(X)J to the proposed ex-confederate nomo
at HUeinsvllIe, .Mo.

Kesolved, That wo express onr sense of gratitude
for this noble aci near ihe closo of his glorious

career by conveying to his sorrowlnz relatives the
deep feeling at the loss we have all sustained.
Kesolved, That we, in anticipating the benefits

to oe derived by disabled soldiers from ihe homo
at HigKlnsville, assure his family ihat thousands
win revere his memory In years lo come as well as
now.
Hesolvod, That these resolutions be spread upon

the minutes of this association and that the secre-

tary be instructed to send a copy lo the family of
the deceased.

tuid the sou above mentioned is bis only

I heir.

j
Senator TToarat began hia political career

I in 18«;5,' wlioii he was elected to tlw legisla-

tiiro, aerving but one terra. In 1883 (ron.

(Teor^»o Stoneman defeated bim for the

j gubernatorial nomination and was elected.

]In im; the death of John F. Miller loft a
' vacancy in California's representation iutho

'I'^uited States senate and Gov. Stoneman
appointed Mr. Hearst to the place. The
term expired in 1887 and Senator Hearst was

re-elected, as the California legislature liap-

I
j>encd to be Democratic at that time. His

present term would have ended March

Senator Hearst was not a brilliant

senator but he was respected aud es-

tcLmc'd by his colleagues as a level beaded,

unassumiuff man with the interests of his

state at heart and the industry and ability to

serve iii-i coutitituency acceptably. In Cali-

foruia liis frank, democratic manner and

freedom from the vulgar arrogance that too

commonly characterizos the suddenly rich

or the '-yclf made," gave bim great personal

popularity.

i The legislature of California is now in

^ session and the Republicans have a majority

' of .">7 on joint ballot. Senator Hearst's suc-

cessor will therefore be a Republican, with

two joars to serve. This will leavo the Ro-

publii'uns with a majority of six in the sou-

ate—provided Talincr, the Democratic candi-

date, i« elected in lliinois,—-instead of four

ns would have been the case had Senator

Hearst recovered. '

Senator George HEAiiST, of Call-
;

(ornia, wiio died in Washingtoii on
j

•*«.fiUfdfiT! night, was uorn in Missouri i

;.n 1840. He went to California at

*n CJtfly day, where for several years
,

\iK worked as a miner. Afterwards i

Ufi^ bo^^ht a mine, sBtablisbed quartz :

mills and in the course of a few
{

years amassed a fortune. In March,

18^0, he wa» appointed senator by

i^oit. St^aeman, to fill the vacancy

lUi&aihf bY tihe death of Senator

Mrifer.

T)KATll OF SKSATOU llEAh'sT.

The death of Senator Gcorf,'e Hearst, of

Calfornia, yesterday, was not uue xi>ected.

For many days the vital spark had been
glowing but faintly, and it seouicd but a

matter of a few hours when it should go out

forever. Senator Hearst was a typical Cali-

fornia pioneer, and liaviug acquired wealth,

beoaiDO a bonanza senator of the respect-

able class. Ho lauded in California from an
overland wagoa train in 18r»0, and has resided

in that state over since. His first oceupa-
tiou, of course, was mining, and ho mined
HO well that ho became possessed of proper-
ties wt>rth several millions of dollar;*, giving
employment to as many as 2.(100 men at a
time. Without ab'indonmg miuiut; bo
I I .inched out into other lines of business.
!1(! built railroads iti Mevico, operated a
Ktiek rnneheof l(jO,0(Mi acres in that country,
i.tid another of 10,(XJ(J acres in California,

bred fine horson and became famous ff)r his
stable of thoroughbred racers, bought the
Scia Francisco Examiner and placed his gc>n,

^\ illiain R. Hearst, ia charge, and was inter-

ested in varioi- minor enterprises. Ho
loaves a fortune estimated at ll'O.UUO.OtiO

SENATOR HEARST'S DEATH.

Senator Hearst's death last niirht

removed a unique character from Amer-
ican politics. While "Uncle George,"

as he was f.irailiarly known, did not

leave behind him a great reputation as a

legislator, the democratic parly will

keenly feel the loss of his sterling hon-

esty and rugged fealty to its cardinal

principles. Though qualified for leader-

ship, he prefeiTcd to fight in tbe

ranks until even his indomitable

courage was unable to resist

the pressure for his elevation

brought by grateful co-workers. He
j

was modest to a fault and thoroughly
;

unselfish. Unlike most self-made men,
he did not deify himself. Until he be-

came senator Mr. Hearst never held po-

litical office or trust, though he was con-

stantly besieged to allow tbe use of his

name to strengthen his party. And it

was only to enhance his party's suprem-

acy in California that he consented to sit'

in the senate. '

Senator Hearst's self-abnegation shines
|

in favorable contrast with the unseemly

scramble for his seat that began when
the fatality of his illness was first pre-

dicted, and has been growing in inde-

cency ever since. A republican legisla-

ture and a republican governor in Cali-

fornia made thesuccessorship republican

beyond doubt, and the bidding for it has

been brisk. As $750,000 is reported to

be the average price of republican sena-

torsbips in California, the heated compe-

tition for Mr. Hearst's place will prob-

ably bring the figures up to the million

mark.

The supplanting of Mr. Hearst by a

republican will increase the anti-reform

majority in the next senate to four.

This fact intensifies the popular regret

created by the death of the California

statesman.

O YwcvVv.cx,VleV> —^~X,
Senator Hearst of California is

dead. Ho was an odd character in the

senate of the United States, but by no

means a man without force of character,

knowledge of affairs and influence in

legislation. He was not an orator or

statesman in the usual sense, but he

represented the business spirit of the

Pacific coast and embodied the valuable

experience and clear sense of a pioneer

and a successful man. His successor

will be a republican, and will stand for

the only gain in the senate the party

has en joyed this year.

DEATH OF SENATOR EKARST.
United States Fenator Hearst of California

died in Washinetou on Saturday night, after a
lonp Illness.

Georp'e Hearst was born in Frnnklin County,
Mo., In 1820, aud spent his youth unon his father'^

farm. Ho was educated at '.he Franklin Couuty
Mining School.and weut to Cnlitornla in 18o0. He
eu^'aged in miuinjf, and made money by specu-

lating In claims, which cnubicd him to acquire

property ol hls.own. Hu was considered C'ne of

the most expert prospectors and Judges of min-
ing property on the Pacific Cuast, and prosper-

ed so greatly that he final :y employed 2,000 men
In bis mills, which crushed 1.000 tons tt
ore dally. Many improvemep's in ihe

procei^ses of quartz aud other mining
are due to his Invention. Ho .nlso de-

voted much attention to stock-raising and
farming, and was very successful in both. His
mining interests in Mexico were very large, and
his fortune was estimated at $20,000,000. For
many years he w« active in Caliiorma politics,

and In 1805 he was elected to the Legislature. In
1862 he was the Democratic candidate for the

Governorgtip. In J 886 he was appointed to the

United States Senate to fill the vacancy caused

by iho deatl\ of John F. Miller, and ia 1887 be
was elected for the full term to succeed Abram
P. Williams, Itepubilcan. His malady was can-

scer or the stomach, and he has been slowly but

surely dying fpr many nionttis. His fon, Wil-

liam R. Hearst, Is the owner and editor of tbe

B^n Francisco Examiner.
The Salt Lako Herald said of him during

his illn«S8 :
" When George Hearst passes

away a great many people In the Weet
will mourn, not over the death of a states-

man, for he is not tbat, but over tne going
of a characteristic Westerner, of a man who hu
done his share to give the pec pie of the West *

dlitltictlve and well-defined place In the Ameri-
can family. Big-hearted and generous, whole-
souled and full of the sp.rlt of broad humanity,
Hearst has done his lull share of good In this

world; dona it In a rou^h, uncouth sort uf
way, perhaps, but done ft, all the same. He
bos been a rloh man more than once, and
if ho is rich now it is not he-

cause ho Is less generous and free
with his money than he wns formerly, but be-

cause hts last 'start* was such a big one that
his money came faster than ho could throw it

away, and beuause, aiso, his previous experieuoes
with wealth and poverty taught him ihat with-
out business methods in its management a
mighty fortune would soon be dissipated. It
wan always cause 'or regret that * Uncle Gonrg**
wont to the Senate. It displayed a weak spot in
hi* nature. It showed a vanity wJilch his friends
and aksociates did not like to see in the genial
miner, wbo was always at homo among tbe men
V ho dig and delve, and who was alwayi< oyt of
hiselemer)t in tbe halls ol Congress. He wasn't
an orator, ho wasn't a statesman, be wasn't 4
leiils atoi—he wasn't anything except gord,
plain, houest George He^arst. aud it wasa't in his
nature to be anything else."
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SENATOR HEARST'S CAREER.

A Grand lllvitratlon of the PoaalbllUiea

of AmaricaD CiCizenaliip.

GeorRO Hearst belonged to that hardy.

adTenturoQs body of men, now fast paasing

away, who, allured by the itories of the

disoovery: of gold in California more thau

forty years ago, found their way aoross the

plains, and, beginning with nothing except

th«lr own strong; determination, dug the

fonndations of fabulous fortunes out of the

Mrth. Starting as an ordinary miner,

OEOSaE HEARBT,

undergoing all the ups and downs of that

perilous life, fhe became in comparatively

a few years first the owner of gold and sil-

ver properties, employing more than two

thousand men, then a great capitalist.

farmer, turfman and finally a Senator of

the United States. His life was full of ad-

ventuie and business romance, and during

his career he saw fortune* fade away from

him even more quickly than they had come.

He was not what is ordinarily called an edu-
cated man, but he poHsessed great common
sense, immense buBineHs sagacity and there
was no better mining expert and prospector
in America — perhaps in the world. His
judgment was unerring in estimating the
value of property of this character, and
when he had decided for or againHt a mine
his business associates rarely appealed from
it.

He! was a Mlssourian by birth, having
been born in Franklin County in that State

Sept. 20. 1820. His father, William G.
[earst, was a South Carolinian of Hcotch

descent. He was among the early settlers

of the then frontier, which was afterwards
formed into the State of Missouri. George
Hearst's early manhood was spent on his
father's farm. Early in 1850 the news of
}he rich aisooveriea in California fired his
magination and it did not take him long to

gake up his mind to try his fortune there,

e was interested in a small country store at
the time which he sold on a note for $1, 000
and started across the plains. This sum,
he thought, would be a good start in a new
oountrr. but the note came back to him pro-
tested and he was penniless. In October.

i850.
he arrived at Placerville. Eldorado

ounty, and at once commenced
{tlacer mining, which he continued until
he following December, when he and others
discovered a rich ledge of gold quartz,
which they began at once to develop. The
mine was worked for a year at a good profit.

Tnelife did not exactly puit him. so he sold
ont his Interest, want to Sacramento and
engaged in the general merchandise busi-

Sess, which he soon abandoned. In 1856
e found himself with next to nothing and,

with only $40. went to Nevada County and
opened some mines with considerable profit.

Three years later, in July, 1850, he went
on a prospecting trip to the famous Com-
etock lode. He was one of the first on the
ground, only fifteen men being ahead of
im. He saw at once tl)e value of the prop-

firty and shrewdly made a contract for a
arge interest in one of the mines, or rather
boles in the ground, returning to Nevada to
raise the money for the purchase. This
property became known subeeqnently as

the celebrated Ophir mine. It yielded
$3,800 a ton. the cost of nnielting being
$750. in 1 860 he sold half of his interest

in it for $45,000 and returned to Missouri
to see his mother, who was in delicate

health. He remained with her until she
died In 18H2.

. , ., x .. . ^
It was during this visit thst he met and

married Mins Apperson. a descendant of the
Randolph family, of Virginia. Mr. HoaiKt
was at this tune one of the largest placer gold

miners in California. He imniediately took

his bride to San Francisco, and resntned his

mining opf rations on the Comstoclt lode

and elsewhere. By 1866 severe reverses

had overtaken him. and he was once more hi
reduced circumHtanceb. A lucky torn in
real estate brought him. howevertf 150.000,
and he airain turned to mining, opening the
Mineral Hill and Eureka mines. In 1872,
he formed a'business conuecrion with J. B.
llaegin in the purchase of tne Ontario
mine, which has paid dividends to the ex-
tent of millions of dollars. One of his mines
netted him for years more than $1,000 a
day. His »>0.000-acre ranch in Han Luis.
Obispo County, brought him some years
ago $3 an acre annually, so that he was
almost as successful at farming as at min-
ing,

f
Mr. Hearst's political career began with

bit) election as a Democrat to the California
Legislature in 1865. In 1883 be was

a candidate for Governor in the con-
vention which met at San Jose. Qen.
Stoneman beat him for the nomina-
tion, but the manly manner in which Mr.
Hearst accented bis defeat and the stout
support he gave the party in the
campaign that followed won him warm
and steadfast friends among thOHC who
had previously opposed him. Stoneman'*
success in the campaign was due ae much,
if not more, to Mr. Hearst than to any man
in the State. In 1885 the Democrats, who
were then in a minority in the Legislature,
gave bim their unanimous vote for United
States Senator, and on March 23. 188(5. the
Governor appointed liim to fill the vacancy
in that body, occasioned by the death of
Senator John F. Miller. His term of ser-

vice lasted only a few months, but he was
subsequentlv elected to succeed Abram
P. Williams and took his seat March 4,

1884.
Senator Hearst made his appearance m

the racing world under rather sensational
circumstances. A yearling son of King Ban
and Maud Hampton and a Tull brother to
King Fox and Ban Fox was sold at Mr.
Haggin's sale of yearlings in June. 1887, to
Messrs. Appleby <fe Johnson for the extraor-
dinary sum of f38,500. A few days later

the turf world was again astonished to leant
that even this sum had been passed and
that Senator Hearst had bought the colt for
14 0,00 from the famous bookmakers.
King Thomas never won a race in his life

and is only remarkable as an example of
liow easily good judges of horseflesh may be
deceived.
Senator He»»'8t was a lively buyer that

year and the following Spri g appeared
with a big stable with Matt Allen as his
•irainer. The imported three-year-old filly.

Gorge, by the famous Enstlish sire^lHonomy,
dam imported Flirt, whose racing quali-
ties he leased from Senator I.eland Stanford.
was the only notable winner, although Sur-
rinara carried the Senator's colors to the
front several times.
In 188S» Senator Hearst had a grand

table of cracks, inclnding the two-year-old.
Tournament, by the imported Australian
horse. Sir Modred, dam Plaything; Ballarat
and Gorge. Gorge was unfortunate, how-
ever, starting only three times. Tourna-
ment was a great disappointment, although
he won the Great Eastern and the Holly
handicaps, and none of the others did what
was expected of them.
Last season, however, luck changed for

the patient Senator, in the early part of
the year Tournament appeared to be repeat-
ing his two-year-old disappointments: but
lie rounded to, and. beginning with the
lleali/ation. worth $25,300, be won the
Omnibus, worth $10,700; the Choice,
worth $:^, 575; the Omnium, worth $2, 030;
the Jerome, worth $6,100: the Mosbolu,
worth $7,300, and the Hickory, worth
|13,U00, His total winnings for the year
were $89, 585, which was the largest win-
ning of any single horne.
Rbono, a four-yea. -old, also developed into

a high-class handicap Horse, and the stable
generally did well. At the end of the season
Senator Hearst found himself third on the
list of winning owners for the year, with
$116,205 to his credit.
Senator Hearst, like the late Mr. Belmont,

represented the very bent element un the
turf. He ran his horses purely for the love
of the noble sport. He was generous to
everybody connected with him, and he has
left an enviable record for those who follow

:

bim, Ibe secretaries of the various clubs
were notified just beford Jan. 1 to

change all Senator Hearst's entries
from O. Hearst to Q. Hearst & Co.
This will save all hi« entries from being
ineligible, and if his son cares to continue
the stable there will be no trouble. This
precaution was taken by the Senator when
he saw the loss Mr. Belmouts estate Buf-

fered by death cancelling so many impor-
tant engagements. The following table

•hows the Senator's horses, with their win-
nings last year:

UtarU, Wini. Amount,
Tournament, br. o. (3), by S'r

, _ *„« iro«
Modred-PUything...... 21 8 $89,535

Rhono, oh. o. (4). by Flood-
RoBett*... ii--'* * 7,095

Gloaminj. b, t. (3). by air Mo-
dred-TwllUht 13 1 5,000

Alroont. b. c. (4), by Thr«e
Cheers—OueitioD,...,,... 17 4 4,160

ToMmite, b. o. (2), by Hyder „ „,

,

Ah- Nellie OoUier , 16 4 2.000
Del Mar, Imp. ch. o. (4), by
fioinnuB-M*ldof theHilU... 16 3 1,500

MisH Uelle. b. f. (3), by Prince
, ^^„

Cbarlio—Linnet 14 1 1.470

Total (with minor wmnincs) $116,205

Anarchist, winner of $905 'Anaconda,
$780; Ballarat, $650; Golden Horn $500;
KingThomaH, $500; Baggage, $445; J.B.,

$200; Philander, $200; Sacramento, $123;
Algernon, $160; Fireworks. $100; Babl-
oora. $50, and Atlas. Everglade. Gertrude.
Primero. Sir Lancelot and Snowball, non-
winners, made up the stable of iwenty-tive
horses, which were trained in the early part

of the year by Matt Allen, and subsequently
by Albert Cooper. Hayward was the first

jockey and Narvaez the second.
In bis manner Mr- Hearst was a plain,

unassuming, genial man, simple and nnos-
tentatious in his habits and generous to his

friends and to all who appealed to him for

charity. He always had a good-sized check
for the legitimate expenses of his party.

Althoueh a great millionaire, he never lost

bis popularity among the miners, who al-

ways referred to him as •• Honest George
Hearst." His home in California was a

palace, and he and Mrs. Hearst dlHpensed a

splendid hoBpitality. Their Washington
house is also famous for its superb though
nnostentations entertainments. Mr. Hearst i

was the owner of the San Francisco Exam-
inen

SENATOR GEORGE HEARST DEAD

The Hardy Pioneer Yields at Last

to Disease.

He Will Be Missed Not Only in Bnsincss

and Politleal Cirelas. but on the Turf,

•f 'VThioh Ho TVas a Warm Patron.

S9tci»l U Tht Prn*.

Washixoton, Feb. 28.—Senator George

Hearst of California died at bis residence In

th is city to-night at 9.10 o'clock. The end had

been anticipated for weeks, but the stardj

pioneer fought gallantly for hit life to the very

last. More than once has he been reported

dying in the past three months, only to have

the rumors refuted by a statement from his

own lips. He began to fail very rapidly this

afternoon, and physicians and his family were

summoned to his bedside. About 6 o'clock he

rallied, but soon after came another sinking

spell, from which his medical attendants were

nnable to resuscitate bim.

Senator Hearst's malady was cancer of the

stomach, and his extreme age made his suffer-

ing all the more intense. He leaves a wife and

son, and a fortune which is estimated all the

way from $10,000,000 to $20,000,000. His death

will insnre the election of a Republican as his

SEUATOB GKOKGE HEARST.

snocesBor, that party having a large majority

in the California Legislature.

Senator Hearst was born in Franklin county,

Mo., on September 8, 1820. He was graduated

at the Franklin county evening school in the

year 1838, and during hie youth worked npon

his father's farm. In 1850 he journeyed to

California and engaged in mining, and shortly

after became chief partner in the firm of

Hearst, Haggla, Tevis & Co., which gained

large profits by speculating in mining claims

and grew to be the largest private firm of

mine owners in the United States.

Mr. Hearst, during bis career in the West,

acquired the repntation of being the most ex-

pert prospector and judge of mining property

on the Paciflci Coast, aad contributed t« the

development of the modem processes of quartz

and other kind of mlntne. He also engaged

largely in stock raising and in farming.

In 186.5 he was a member of the California

Legislature, and in 1882 was a candidate for

Governor, b«t was not nominated. In 1885 be

received the rote of the Democratic minority

In the Legislature for United States Senator.

On March 23, 1886, he was appointed by Gov-

•tnor Stoneman to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of Senator John F. Miller. On April

9, 1886, he took his seat in the United States

Senate, and served the remainder of the term,

which expired in March, 1887. When the

Legislature met in January of the same year

he was elected Senator to succeed Abram ?•

Williams, Republican, and his term would

have expired March's, 1893.

Mr. Hearst was one of the most generous

patrons of the turt that this country had. He

loved horses for their own sake and spent his

most enjoyable recreations in watching their

work or in teeing them race for high honors.

He had a stud of royal lineage in California,

and added to its produce the very best stock

that money could buy. He purchased King '

Thomas at the Haggin sale in this city for

$40,000, the highest price ever paid for a

thoroughbred yearling in this country. The

star of the stable, however, was the great colt

Tournament, the three-year-old champion of

last year, who added over $80,000 to the credit

of his racing account. He conducted two

separate stables, an Eastern and a Western

division, and won honors with both.

He was a turfman out of love for the

sport. There was no man more kindly in his

treatment of his employes or more thoughtful

for them, and when any of bis horses went

to the post there invariably went with them

a bet of $100 for the stable boys. His death

win be keenly felt on the turf. He was one

of the most active in the laudable endeavor

to build up anew Interest in racing at Sara-

toga, and was elected president of the Asso-
ciation.

lDc\\\x>^ VVe\j5s .

In 1850 Mr. Hearst went to California, where
he worked as a common laborer in the mines.
He accumulated money rapidly, and finally be-

came a leading partner in tbe firm of Hearst,
HagglB. Lewie & Co., tbe largest mining house
in the United BtatM.
In 188:i be was a candidate for the nomina-

tion for Governor, but was defeated in tlw con-
vention by General Stonoman. in 1886 he was
appointed by Governor Stoneman to fill the
Sruatorial vaoancy caused by the death of Sen-
ator Miller. He was elecUd Senator in 1887 by
the L gislntnre, and his term would have ex-

pired in 1893. „
Senator Hearst was a life-long Democrat. He

was a very wealthy man, being the sole owner
of the San Francisco Ex^imitier, besides being
the poesessor of large landwl estates and valu-
able gold, silver and copper mines. He was an
extensive breeder of thoronghbi ed horses, and
formerly owned a larg« racing stable.
Senator Hearst was 60 years old, and leaves a

wif*> and one son. who is now 28 years old. He •

was considered the most ««xperi. judge anl pros-

pector of mines on the Piioinc Co^st, and his

judgment iu regard to mining intereeu was sel-

dom at fault.

The career which has been terminated by the
death of Senator George Hearst of California

has been a phenomenal one, a career with most
remarkable range, presenting extremely sharp
contrasts and almost Incomprehensible Inoen-
gruities. Told In brief, the story of that portion
of Benator Hearst's life which Is of public inter-

est covers a period of about twenty-live years.

At the opening of this period he was a rough,
uncouth, Illiterate, penniless gold hunter; at
the close of it he was a millionaire Senator of
the United States. In the meanwhile only such an
amount of culture had attached to him as would
necessarily be forced upon a man whose house-
hold was presided over by a model wife, who
was a society leader, having practically limitless
wealth at her command.
He was born In Franklin County, Mo., Sept 3

ISiiO, and lived there upon his father's farm
nntU be took the gold fever In 1850. and made •

bis way to Callfernla. He crossed the plains In
an ox cart, and settled In Nevada County, Cal ',

which was then one of tbe most prollHo sections
In the State In placer mines, lie set at work '

immediately with shovel, pick, and pan. hut in
a short time abandoned manual labor and took
to buying, selling, and trading in claims, and
was still a poor wan when. In 1859, there oc-
curred what was known as the Washoe exoite-
meut, which was the beginning of tbe era of
bonanza kings and millionaires.

^u 2^»« OD» o' the throng which joined In therush to the silver mines which were discovered
in the locality unon the eastern slope of tbeBiorra Nevada, where that famous camp was
established known a^ Virginia City. Hearstwas absolutely without resources when hamade up his mind to reach these new mines, but
-«^ k""??,®

'^ *° §^> pos.seHslon of a horse, saddle,
^o^ ^.U'^'t

and Joined the piooesslen. AtNel
««^,o i*^^^7."'' stopped by a constable, whodemanded ot htm payment of a bUl of ibout
fni^k^Yj"*^

^° '^ storekeeper. Hearst had not a
hi «^i°**^^ ^"^ '*• .»"'! ^« *ald ««. whereuponthe oonstable seized the horse under attach-

Ktaf«''wnh^.^^''"* ^'*" intention to leaveine state with the purpose of defraudinjr hla

thfni'Jntof^^'
unfonu'nate debtorTas^upon

th« ^m^L^^ abandoning his trip, to return with
i-o-,?®"®'^!

^^'^? ^*» companions came to hi*rescue and, paying his bill, set him free.
Arriving at the Wa.shoe region. Hearst began

oL^^^ ^"^ ^"^^ ^^^. ««" claims, and both madeand lost monev. The net result of his speculj^tlons amounted to but little gain for him, but
«^AH®i'"^?'^*''?'^^'°'»*f^<'^^ out of the excite-ment he struck a good lead, Hnd following itbecame a rich man. His knowledge of mfnea
1„ .

™i"*"ff a"? his great tact and shrewdnessmade him an invaluable man to mining cani-
teluts, and rich speculators were glad to makeuse of him and pay him well for his services.
ine wealthiest and the most enterprising andventuresome driu of luluing operators upon the

. . J?'*'^"^ at this time was the lirm of Hag-gin & Tevis of San Francisco, and eveutuallT
Hearst took Tevls's place in tne firm. The newnrra prospered and acquired the control ofmany valuable mines, including the Ontario ofUtah, the Homestake Series of Dakota, and tbeAnaconda of Montana. A portion of the pro-ceeds of his mining investmeuts Mr. Hearst in-
vested from time to time In various ways, andne was successful as a fanner and stock raiserand also as a lumberman. *

Once rich, Hearst was consumed with a desire
for political preferment, and when, iu 1865. howas elected a member of tbe California Legis-
lature, he considered that he had Bturtod upon acourse which would ultimately carry him intohigh places. It is said that he was greatly cha-grined when, at the expiration of his term, hawas forced to retire into private life withoutImmediate prospect of again holding office. In188-2 he made a strong ettbrt to secure the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Governor of his Statebut was defeated by Mr. Stoneman. Probably
it was the generous support which he gaveBtoneman, wTiile the latter was making his fight
for election, that led to his appointment by GovStoneman, in March, 1886, to the vacancy lii

i V^t ^"J;^®,l?.**t*« Senate caused by the death of
i John F. Miller. Ho was subsequently elected
to serve in the Senate for a full term, begluninaMarch 4, 1887. ** ""»««

Mr. Hearst was a Idnd-hearted man, lavish In
his expeuditures for the relief of the poor, and
It is said that he never forgot his old friends.
Baid a correspondent of Thk Tlmes In 1880 • '• 1nave personally seen him on more than one oc-
casion leave a party of broadcloth-clothed men
to step across the street and shake hands with

I

some ragged wreck of a pioneer whom he had
I

known in the early days." He was also a con-
vivial fellow and, as one of his friends once put
It, took his conviviality " straight," and could

I

stand a great deal of it.

He was a large man, over 6 feet In height,
straight as an arrow, but somewhat awkward
in his walk and other movements. He never
looked well-dressed, although he had his clothes
of good tailors. Ho was an inveterate tobacco
chewer, and his long beard and his shir, front
wore genersilly stained with tbe juice of thw
weed. The manners of the farm and the millingcamp stuck by him to the last, and his RpeeoU
betrayed to all ^Ith whom he conversed that hewas a man whose early education had been sad-
ly neglected.
He was, however, a man of good sense, ouick

perception, and excellent judgment, and bad
" v^^i^C'^^'^tied Idea? upon all publio quest'ions.
which he had the faculty of expounding In un-
mistakable terms iu spite of his inability to u-»e
the English language correctly. When with his
Intimates he was a delightful companion, full of
good nature, and accustomed to deliver himself
of many wise, original, and homely thoughts
and phrases. He was quite free from affecta-
tion. Senator Hearst was the owner of tbe Han
Francisco Examiner, which is edited by his son.
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George Hearst was born in Franklin

County. IVIo., Sept. 3, 18:i0. Ho was given a

public-scho-d education, and passed bis
|

early manhood on his father's farm. In
|

185f) he went to California, where he

worked in the mines and located and pur-

chased miniug property until hia Pacific

Coast mines and mills gave employment
to 2.(XX) men, and his quartz mills crushed

1,000 tons of ore daily.

! In 1865 he was elected to the California

Legislature, and became a prominent fig-

ure in California politics. In 1865 the Dem-
ocrats, who were in a minority in the

Slate Legislature, gave him their unani-

mous vote for United Stales Senator, and
on March 22, 1880, he was appointed United
States Senator to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of John F. Miller. He was
elected to the Senate to succeed Abram II.

Williams in 1887.

Senator Hearst was a Missourian by
birth, having first seen the light in

Franklin County, that State, on Sep-

tember 3, 1820. His early manhood was
passed on his father's farm, and in 1850

he went to Califernia. He worked in

the mines there, located and purchased
mining property until his mines and
mills gave employiuent to 2,000 men
and his quartz mines crashed 1,000

1

tons of ore daily. •\

In 1865 he was elected to the Cali-
fornia.JLiegi8laiure;ii^l.SH'J wap a^Soan-
didat^for Governor before the San
Jose convention; in 1SH5 the Demo-
orata, who were in the minority I

in the Legislature, gave him their
|

unanimous vote for United States
Senator. In 1886 he was appointed
Senators by Governor Stoneman to till

tbe vacancy caused by tho death of
John F. Miller. He was elected to suc-
ceed Abram P. Williams, Republican,
and took bis seat March 4. 1887. Uis
term of service would have expired in
1803.
Senator Hearst was not an educated

man in tbe sense of collegiate learning,
but he knew a great deal more than
men give him credit for, and wcs as far
from being a rough, ignorant miner as
any man could be.
Senator Cusbman Davis of Minnesota

tells rather a good story of him that
shows this.
" We were in a committee," said

Davis, "investigating the Pacitio rail-

roads. There ;n'ere Dawes of Maine.
Hoar of Massachusetts, Stanford and
Hearst. Tbe party stopped at Salt

I

Lake and raa<le a tour of Hearst's
mines, the Dailey and Ontario. Wnile
we were m the mine Hoar winked
at me and turning to Hearst said

:

!

* Senator, can you tell us how the silver
' and gold got into tbe quartz?' Hearst
saw it was an attempt to guy him a
little and replied: 'Weaint got time
now. Senator Hoar, to tell you all about
geology.'
" That night when we were all in a

drawing-room car talking mv wife
asked Hearst if he would tell them
about the way the metal got into tbe
rock. He uaid he would try and explain,
and starting in on the f«rniation
of the earth's crust from the car-
boniferous era, he told the story
of nature down to the end of the

I tertiary netiod in a way that would
have made it clear to a child ana put

I

Hoar to blush. 'Where did you learn
80 much geology f he asked iu surprise.
Le.Trned it from th« rock and cut tha

leaves of my hook with a pickaxe,' Was
HPttvst's answer."
Oncft a man went to Senator Hearst

saying be had found a coal mine in
California and wished to get funds td
develop it.

;• What sort of coal ?" asked Hearst,
licniteor i)itujiiinou8 T"
" Hituininous." came the answer.
•' Wout touch it."
"Why ?"

"California down that w.iy wasn't
,

mado till many thousand years after
tho coal age, and if there's anv of that

I

kind of coal there it's only a seahi forced
I up and not worth working."
I A company spent thonaiinds of dollars
later on hndmi? out what Hearst told
the coal man.
Senator Hearst ham been abtivelv coa-

nocted with the Eastern turf about
three seasons Previous to 183S his ef-
forts were cottfined to California, where

.'*,*®j "® ^^^ had a stud farm,and had imported from Australia tha
horse Cheviot. A native-bred horse
called Jim Brown, by Foster,
ghly regarded by Senator H
wevfir.

;I« will be many years ere the sensa-
tional bidding on that prince of lail-
ures. King 1 homas, startled the raoinir
world. 1 hi.s colt, full brother to therenowned racers. Ban Fox and Kinsf
I'ox. was the subject of phenomenal
biddinB when sold as a yearling L. O.Appleby and Senator Hearst were thetwo who sent King Thomas's price up
so high, and when Mr. Easton finally
knocked the colt down to Senator
Hearst for .1<38,()00 there was an out-
burst of cheers that nearly caused a stam-
p«de.r) But King Thomas was a ghastly
fa lure as a racer, while at the same
sale the colt Tournanient sold for a few
thousand dollars, developed with the
best three-ye.ar-old of 1800. and won
for the Senator nearly $»0,000.

hig
ho5

was
earst.

/
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1 9ietuttov 0earfl.

IN4 lonacm AnmVenlagtr fanft mid f)i!^nier|l0«

? (tttfi^lafen.

© a f § t tr g 1 n , 28. f^ebruor. ©fitator
©forge i^torfl oon eolifontien t^ ^eute ?l6enb
9.10 U^r nad) langem llranfenlagec f«nft ent =

fd^luntmcrt. 6(iion oor me^jreren SRonotett
ecfranfte tt ernftUt^, unb im Deaember », 3.
begab «r ftd^ na^ 3ttto ^jorf, urn 2;r. SOorb ju
fonfultiren, ber tine ftomplifation ttott ilranf.
beiten, nomentlit^ ber iJlteren, fonftotirte.

€eitbem befanb fid^ ber ©cnator l^icr in bt-

ftonbigcr 5JeI)onblung ber 'ilerjte Xr. SQarb
unb %t. fiincoln, bod^ fteflte fid^ ixo% otter

©orgfolt unb W^qt bolb l^erouS, bo§ ber
f^oQ boffnunfiSloS toat. 2)ie ftrfifte na|men
ftfinbig ab, unb gegen 7 U^r ^benbS Derfiel

ber ftranfe in einen 3uftanb ber 93ett)u6lIofig-

leit, ouS bent er nidbt mefjr erh)0(^en foflte.

5rau feearft tourbe ^erbeigerufcn, unb fura
na^i 9M^x f)aM<i)te ber €enotor, beffen eine
^nb feine treue fiebenSgeffi^rtln umfd^Ioffen
bielt, fo rul^ig unb ionft, o^ne ©djmeraen,
fetnen ®eift ouB. bofe Me gloubten, er fei nur
eingefc^lofen unb erft burc^ Xr. Sarb eine*
*<!lnberen bele^rt merben mufiten.

£te 5Ro(^rl4>t tourbe fofort bent ©cttot ntit-
getfjeilt unb ber 6ergcant-at^*-MrmS na^nt bie
£'ei4>c in Cb^ut. Sobolb er boDon ^Srte, «=
fd^ien Senator Stanforb, ber jpejielle ifoHege
beS 33erftorbcnen, in ber y^o^nung, mo aud^
bom ^rfifibenten, 6cnatoren unb JRepra|en=
tonten, fotoie anberen I/o^cn 93eamten SBei*

leibSbejeugungen einliefcn.

©enotor ^eorft ^interlafet nur eine Jffiitlwe

unb einen Soljn, ben iCefi^er be§ ^Cfjcaminer-
in 6an QfranciSco, bie fi^ om ^Bitxbtbttte mii
bent ^Partner bcS SSerftorbenen, ^oUanfibee
bon 6on gronciSco, befanben. 2)ie Ceid^c

toirb in ©on QronciSco beigefe^t werben.
(Seorge ^eorft tourbe om 3. ©cptember

1820 in t^ronfltn gounto, 9Jio., gcboren, gro*
buirte 18;i8 ouf ber S8ergboufd()ule jeineS i^et*

ntot^lid^en Gountp'S, orbeitete bonn bort ouf
ber gorm feineS iBoterS unb jog biefem 1850
nod^, mo cr bolb in bergmdnnifc^en Untcrnel;-
mungen t^dltg murbe. 6r murbe J^ouptt^eiU
l)aber ber j^irmo Jpeorft, ^oggin, XeniS & (Jo.,

meld^e biird^ 53ergiDerf5fpefuIationen gemoltig
biel @clb oerbiente unb bolb jur grofeten i^rer
*ilrt in ben ikt. ©tooten murbe. tteorfi er-
morb ftdf) ben iHuf, bcrerfatjrcnfte w^rofpeftor"
unb 3uocrloj)igfte*eurtf)eiUri)Ort 5bcrgmcrlbe-
fi^ungen on ber i?Ufte beS ftiflen CceonS ju
fetn; ouBerbem gelong e5 feinent erfinbcrifd^tn

Hopl bie ^rfleinerung oon Cuorj jur (i)olb-

geminnung mefentlic^ ju oereinfod^en; in frinen i

©ruben unb gobiifen befcl^fiftigte er 2000
Seute, in jeincn gfobrifen murben tdglid^ 1000
©rj aerflemert. mdbrenb er fii^ glei(^jeitig on
ouSgebe^nten SUie^ijudf^t- unb j>ormunterne^*
ntungen bet^eiligte. 3m M1)vt 1865 murbe
teorft gum 9}Jttglieb ber ©tootslegisrotur oon
olifornto gcmn^lt, 1882 beroarb er fic^ urn

bie bemofrotifc^c @ouuerneur§nomination,
mcnn ouc^ oergeblirfi, 188-5 cr^ielt erbie-J{omi =

notion aU ^BunbeSfenotor oon ben in ber
UJiebr^cit befinblid)en bemofratijd^en l^'egi^lo^

turmitgliebern, 188t) murbe er oon d)ouocr=
neur ©tonemon aunt'-tfunbcSJcnotor on ©telle

bc3 oerftorbenen *^unbe8fenator§ ^DMQer er=

nonnt, unb 18^7 murbe er oon ber ©taat§Ie=
gislotur ouf fec^fi :Ciahre f iir boiiclbc 'ilmt at- <

md^It. XH. b. 3t.) i

3-l\.

X>o. "5— a.

©offing ton, !D. 6., 1. aJlarj. Xie
2eidt)cnfeter fiir ben oeiftorbcnen ©enotor
^eorft mirb om XonnerStog yjiovgfn in ber

le^ten llBobnung beSjelben in frfjlidjt«t ober

einbrudtSooHer UCeife ftottfinben. 5Dian Ijot

biefelbe biS ju jcnem 3;ogc tterfd^oben, bomit
bie .tt'ongre&mitjjlieber, meld^e in ben le^ten

5togert ber ©effion (bi§ inclu|it)e 9)itttmod^J

in ungcto6l^nli4)cm ©robe burd) ibre ^2lttit§=

pflid)ttn in \Jlnjtoruc!^ genommen finb, ber

Ceitbcnfeier belmopncn Ibnnen.

Xic Xfeid^e mirb om XonnerStog ^benb obcr

greitog nod^) bem 58flt)n^ot oerbrod^t unb mirb
mit eincm ber gerobfinlid^en ^oilagierjligc not^

©an gronciSco obgc^jen, mo blc JBeerbigung

ftdttfinbet. fjrau^eorft unb i^ir ©o^n unb
bieDeid^t einige f^rcunbe ber Somilie merben
bie Seid)e begleiten.

^eute fprot^ $tce)}rfifibeni IDlorion im
Xraueri^auie boc.

The memorial of the Manhattan Club of San
Francisco touching the death of Senator Hearst
contained a generous and appreoiati7e trfbnto
to hia character and career. " Cieorge Hearst,"
say the memorialists, " reached here an unaided
and an unlieralded man. He brought with him
no auxiliaries to fortune, except those whicli
nature's noblemen have by right of being sach.
He oust his lot with that of the State, whose
citizen he thereupon became and ever remained.
Her future was his future; her success was hia
success, and all his the State's. He was with her
through the many tremulous periods of her life.

And now that he is dead he Is being borne bacff
that he may l)e forever with her. It le well that
tisso. It is meet and proper that George
Hearst should flud unending rest among us, to
whom he was so dear, and in the State which he
served and loved so lout and so welL"

WevvS v^onaV. «—- '^-%,

MnlU-mlllioQDalr* thoasb he was, tb« late Mnator
ilcarit came fairly by hia vasi wealib and it navar
changad in any way tba flne, wboleBoma, htlpful

fibre ot ibe maa'a cbaraotar. Ua waa noi an orator,

but ma Jadement waa keen and lua indaatry eon>

Bpicaaaa. Many mora brilliant men renderad :ar !

laaa Taiuabla saryico to liie country than did Da. i

Uevx) V^ovK "h

SENATOR HEARST'S DEATH.

X.

A Poor Missouri Boy "Who Became Sena-

tor and Accumulated 9^5,000,000.

Special to The Recobdeb.

Washington, March i.—Senator George
Hearst, of California, died last night after a
long illness of oancer of the stomach. His
death had been expected for several weeks.

His father was a South Carolinian who emi-
grated to the Territory of Missouri soon after

its purchase from France, and there George
Hearst was born on Sept. 3, 1820. The
father was a live-stock farmer and the son fol-

lowed that occupation until he was 30 years
old. In I860, attracted by the gold discoveries,

he joined a party of neighbors and traveled

overland to California, whore he settled at

Placerville and engaged in placer mining.
A year later he became a merchant at Saora-

mento, but was unsuccessful, and in 1858 he
began mining again in Nevada County, Cal.,

with a cash capital of $40.

In 1859 he began operations on the celebrated
Oomstock lode, and cleared $46.ooo in a year.

In l8f.G his mining speculations had added
$1,000,000 to his capital, and twenty years later,

when he became a United States Senator, he
was rated at $20,000,000.

Senator Hearst has been a notable figure In

turf Qircles, where he began by paying $40,000

OEOBOE HEABST.

for King Thomas, a yearling colt, which never
won a race. His horse Tournament was the
champion three-year-old last year, and earned
$70,000 during the season.
He married Miss Phoebe Apperson In 1862.

and they had one son. William R., who suc-
ceeds now to his father's estate. Among the
properties left by the Senator is the S^n Fran-

rasco Jfeamm«r,whlch has been made valuable
!

by the enterprise and push of the father anri
son. Senator Hearst's fortune at the UmT^f
his death Is estimated at $26,000,000.
The funeral services will be held on Thursday

and the body will be taken to CallfornSfor
burial. *"^

A Typical American.

Farm boy, pioneer, miner, speculator,

banker, millionaire, philanthroplBt, sports-

man and politician, George Hearst, native

of Missouri, and United States Senator for

California, exemplified In his career the

opportunities and characteristics of Amer-
ican life as strikingly as any man of his

generation.

His death is an event In partisan politics,

because it will give to the silver wing of the

Republican party an additional seat In the

Senate, and will strengthen the antagonism

of that body to the political policy of the

Democratic House In the Fifty-second Con-

gress, while adding one vote to the number
of Republicans who dissent from the East-

ern gold standard tenets of the President

and the Secretary of the Treasurj'. The
chances of simultaneous Democratic con-

trol of both branches of the National Legis-

lature are so diminished that it may now bo

regarded as nearly certain that, should Gen.

Harrison's successor be a Democrat, he will

be confronted by a hostile Senate through-

out his term.

Senator Hearst will be missed in other

fields than that of politics. Self-taught, with

the exception of brief and scanty instruction

at night school after the day's hard labor,

he appreciated keenly the advantages of

thorough education, and was as liberal as a

patron of schools as he was in the character

of a promoter of instruction through the

public press. In this sphere his work goes

on in the hands of his son, fitted to execute

as well as to plan enterprises in the world of

letters.

The turf has suffered no greater loss than

that of Mr. Hearst oven In the year during

which the death of Belmont was followed by

that of Haggln. Like the New York banker,

the Californian was a turfman from lovo of

sport and admiration of fine animals, with

little heed for the gains or losses of the

course. Few if any have really done more

to improve the breed of American horses

than the owner of Tournament.

Most seriously of all will Hearst's death

be felt by the beneficiaries of his private

benevolence. A rough diamond in man-

ners, ho gave a great deal of which the

world knew little. Much of it he donated in

a sort of shame-faced fashion, and a battal-

ion of unsuccessful pioneers were indebted

to their successful fellow-Argonaut for un-

official pensions. All In all, George Hearst

was an American to be proud of.

Senator Heaust, despite his many

millions, was ever kindly and unaf-

fected to those who approached him.

He was liked and esteemed by aU who

knew him.

vVve \Ve5S .

iiTH OF SENATOR HEARST.

The Millionaire, Demooratio Bepresen-

tatiYe from California Passes Away.

ONE OF THE "FOfiTY NINEBS."

How Hia Wealth Invested Im Min-

l»ar Properties Increased—Story

of His Life and Election to

the Senate.

Washington, Feb. 28.—Senator Hearst,
who has been slowly sinking the last few
davR, and whose life was despaired of yes-

terday, died a lew minutes after 9 ^o'clock

to-night.

Senator Hearst

Senator George Hearsts' career wan a mast
remarkable one. He was a man of IroM phy-
sique, and bad it not been for a cancerous
afiectloB b« would undoubtedly have surrired a
bait score of years longer.

Tbe Democratic Seaator from California, was
b«r« in Franklin County. Ma, ou May 3. 1820,

one year after bis fatber.a Sontb Carolinian, bad
settled in tbat State. After receiving a com-
mon scbool education, and passing bis early
manhood on his father's fann. be emigrated to

California in 1850. Qe crossed tbe plains by tbe
ox-team coaveyance in Togue in those
days. lollowiMg tbe rush of lortune seekers
to tbe newly discovered land of gold, aad
settled in Nevada County, then one of the most
prolific sections of tbe State in placer mines.and
which yet contains inexhaustible treasures in

gold. Hearst at once engaged in placer mining,
working with pick and shovel and pan, but bay-
ing, selling, and trading in claims were more to

bis bent than ba'-d labor.and he engaged in that
persuit, continuing with Varying success until

1859, being up and down, but most of tbe time as
poor as a rattlesnake in Spriag.

HIS MINING 8CHEMF8.
After 1857, when placer mining began to be

less profitable, be bad devoted himself to quartz
mining, working in mines, and trading in
claims. This was bla school where he teok the
first lessons that, with added experience, made
him, perhaps, the best judge In the United
States of tbe value of a mine. In 1859, when the
Washoe excitement broke out, Mr. Hearst was
one of the first in the eager throng that flocked
to the new diggines, but when he quit mining
operations on tbe Comstock be was again prac-
tically broke.

Mr. Hearst, however, had the backing of the
firm of Haegin & Tevis, of San Francisco, the
wealthiest and at that time the most enterprising
and venturesome mining operators on the Pacific
Coast, if not in the United SUles. Under
their anspices, and finally as a partner in
the firm, he soon accumulated another large
tortane by acting as the agent between
the locators of mines and the capitalists who
lurnlsbed money to work them. As his fortune
changed again, he Invested in mining proper-
ties, nntU his own mines and mills gave employ,
meat to 2000 men, and bis quartz mills crushed
1000 tons ot ore daily. «
As early as 1865. Mr. Hearst began to take an

active part in politics. In tbat year he was
elected to the California Legislature. In 1882 be
waa a candidate for tbe Democratic nomination
for Governor, but was defeated in the Convea*
tlon by General Stoneman.

First Appearance in National Polities.

"Uncle" Hearst first stepped up«n the stage of
national polit ica when Governor Stoneman ap-

polnted'hlra m ireTto fill out tbe unexpired'

term caused by tbe death of Senater John F.

Miller. Hearst's Senatorial successor wns not

to be elected unUl tbe aext regular meetisg ot

the California Legislature, but an extra

aession of tbe Legislature was called for

the oatenslble purpose of enacting some tax

legislation. When tbe State Republican politi-

elans got together, however, ne thought was

given to legislation, and they promptly elected

A. P. Williams as bis successor. There was

nothing for Hearst to do but return to bU
adopted State, and bis friends asked bim wbat

he Intended to do al>ont it. He Baid be would

go back and take his chances witb the Kepnbll*
{

can Legislature.
*

HIS KARLY DAYS IN CALIFORNIA.
When Hearst arrived In California in '49 he

had scarcely enough money to buy a pick. His
parents came from South Carolina and went to

Misseurl ten or twelve years before George was
bom. Tbe cause of bis going to California was
owing to ill health. For several years be kept a,

grocery store with another man, and wben he
indicated bls' intention of leaving, his partner
bought bis share of tbe business. He gave
Oeerge all the cash be could raise, and In

liquidation of the remainder of bis share of the
business gave bis note for a thousand dollars.

Tbe Senator said recently that be still had this

note in bis nossessios, the giver having m«4e
no offer to liquidate.

When the future Senator foaad himself alone,
however, in the Golden SUte, hia quick wits
and shrewd business acumen came into play,
and by hard work be begaa to make money. As
fast as he acquirej a knowledge of mining be
read up ou tbe subject, and his cautious and
thorough-going habits prevented bim from
makin? false moves. In 1860 be was worth but
S200.000, but he kept right on aid did bis own
tbinKicr and acting. He seldom took the word
of another about the value of a mining property
and aever invested until be bad analyzed tbe
stuff he was asked to exchange bis money for.

Borne time ago Hearst went to Mexico to do a
big job of surveying and he took several hus-
dred thousand acres in payment for his servicea
He owned a million acres ot Mexican lands.

He always looked before be leaped and seldom
made a break. Last year he went up in West
Virginia witb his chum Clunie to leok at some
coal lands, and tbe latter tells tbe story:

—

"We had already climbed several hundred
feet up tbe mountain side, and some 500 hun-
dred feet further up tbe Senator was shown a
vein of coal in which be became much ister>

sted. Notbiag would do but that he must
climb up and inspect it, and be did. It

proved to be a good article. Later in
the day the man who was endeavoring to
sell the Senator a big section ef the
lauds showed him some caunel coal which
you know burns down to ashes if genuine. Tbe
tellow lit a big bunk and it blazed away, and I
was convinced tbat It was the real stuff. I

would have bought tbe vein on the spot, but
Heaist wasn't satisfied. He waited until the
thing had burnt itself out, leaving a residuum ot

slate. 'There." said he, 'Clunie, you see it aic't

the real stuff.' And be was right So yen see
where I would have Invested and got left, he
held ofl, and be showed the same shrewd busi-

.

ness sense everywhere. This is bow bo has

'

made his money.
"Hearst owned a gold mine in North Carolina

and had be not been taken ill he would have
started tbe constniction of a seventy-tive-mile
railroad up in West Virginia near these coal

lands. He owned mines all through tbe West
and has made lots of cash out ot his interest in

tbe big Anaconda copper mine in Montana."

the funeral will probably not be held until

Wednesday or Thursday, and the Senate

3-\.
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SENATOR HEARST DEAD.

The California Pioneer Succumbs to a
Cancerous AfTectlon.

'WASHiNGTox,February 28.—Senator George
jHearst, of California, who for some weeks I

pa.st has been quite ill at his residence in this
city, died to-night at ten minutes past 9
o'clock. His complaint was a cancerous afTec- ;

tlon of the stomach, and though his physi-
cians announced some days ago that liis re-

covery was impossible, death came rather
unexpectedly, as the attack of great weak-
ness that set in last nlgtit was not thought to
be more serious than several he had recently
suffered. Senator Hearst was conscious
almost up to the last moment and suffered
greatly.

Not only wa.s the death of Mr. Hearst un-
expected, but it came at a very embarrass-
ing time. It will require every available
hour for the Senate to complete its business
by Wednesday noon and if the customarv
adjournment should he taken the result
would perhaps be an extm se:<slon. As it is.

SENATOR GEORQS HEARST.

will try to respect his memory while at the
same time giving close attention to thp pub-
lic business. The death will result in bring-
ing another Republican Senator from Cali-

fornia.

A remarkabijE career.

Crossing the Plains a Plain Ox-Teamster i

to Come Bacli: a United States Senator.

George Hearst, pioneer, miner, California

Legislator, United States Senator, turfman,
newspaper proprietor and millionaire, wa.^

born In Franklin county, Mo., May 3, 1820,

and wa.H nearly "1 years of age at the time of

his death. His parents were South Caro-

linians who had taken up the pioneer's trail

in the early days of the settlement of Ml»-

souri. The subject of this sketch passed
through all the vicissitudes of the pioneer's

life, picking up such education as he could
in the common schools, and spending the
greater part of his early manhood in tbe
hard task of clearing and subduing to the
point of productive fertility his father's farm.
At 30 he became an emigrant himself, cross-

ing the plains bv ox-team conveyance to the
California gold fields in 18.50. He settled In
Nevada county and engaged in placer min-
ing with pick, shovel and washing cradle.
Being something of a trader by nature and
habit, he soon took to buying, selling and
trading in claims with varying success,
wliich he followed for a period of ten years,
ending as poor as he began. The exliauHtlon
of the placer mines necessitated a revolution
in minlns methods, and Hearst was one of 1

the first to engage in quartz miuinsand in '

trading in quartz claims. The skill he ac-
quired in this branch of the mining industry
proved the foundation of his future fortune.
This was the seliool in which he took the
lessons that made him one of the best judges
of mining property in the country.
When the Washoe excitement broke out

in 1859 Hearst was one of the first to try hia
fortunes in the new diggings, which he quit,
as he had his former mining ventures,
as poor as ho came. As the agent, and
finally as the partner of Haggin and
Tevis, of San Francisco, at that time the
wealthiest and most enterprising mining
firm on the Pacific Cwist, he accumulated
his large fortune, buying and locating mines
and selling them to capitalists wlio had the

1 money to work tliem. He now invested in
mining properties on his own account, hia
mines and mills giving employment to 2,000

men and crushing 1,000 tons of ore a day.
Having achieved fortune he panted for

fame, and in 18fi5 became a member of the
California Legislature. He continued to take

,

an active part in politics, and In 1882 was a
j

candidate for Governor before the Demo-
'

cratic State Convention. General.Stoneman
carried off the prize, however, but in March,
1886, his successful rival salved his disap-
pointment by appointing him United States

|

i Senator to flli the vacancy caused by the
'death of Senator .lohn F. Miller. In 1887 he

\

was elected for the full term, succeeding Sen-
!

ator A. P. Williams. His term would have 1

expired March 4. 1893, and he will be suc-
ceeded by a Kepubliean, the California Legls- .

lature now in session being Republican by a
|

majority of six on joint ballot. 1

Senator Hearst, who was also proprietor of
:

the San Francisco Examiner, has been noted •

of late as an aspiring turfman, he having I

;
bred or purchased several horses of more !

i

than ordinary speed.
He recently bought a beautiful tract of 450

I acres near Pleasanton, where he proposed to
! establish an immense training establish-
ment. He also owns two large farms In San
Luis Obispo county and a fine ranch of
48,000 acres at San Simeon, whioh formerly
belonged to the Mexican Castro family.

C)Vyvcs\V(x ,Wc?^

,

"^ "

Senatoh riEARST's demise Is rejfretted
by every lover of the horse and honest racing.
He did more to promote the breedlnir of fast
•took and to purify the turf than any other
American, with the probable exception of hw
brother. Senator Stanfora.

Ov.
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p WHENCE COMES HIS SUCCESS ?

Senator Hearst, who died recently,

aged sevtnty-one, and worth very many

millions, is said to have been "a common

laborer in 1850." But he was not; if he

,waa a laborer at all be was an uncommon

one. No common laborer nor common

anything else makes the success that

Hearst did. He might have been en-

gaged in common labor—that is to say,

unskilled manual labor—but the proba-

i bijities are that he was not thus em-

• ployed at thirty years of age, except it

was temporarily during a backset in his

affairs. Men who have shown the points

that Hearst has since ho came into pub-

I
He notice do not stay at common labor

long enough even to warrant the news-

paper men in basing a sentimental para-

graph on it. It was only last week that

they had John McKeon, the lately dead

acd rich petroleum producer, coming to

this country "an ordinary young Irish-

man in 1805." The fact is that he was

an extrtordicary yoiing Irishman, else

he would not lave been sold out by the

sheriff five times in twenty-five years,

yet persisted until he made a big for-

tune. It is all well enough to encourage

laborers by the example of Hearst, and

young Irishmen by that of McKeon, but

all the same Hearst did not make his for.

tune at laboring and McKeon did not,

make bis by being "ordinary." Neither

can anybody else. The men of thirty

years of age may make fortunes by pluck

and energy first, and the development of

business talent by the time the pluck

and energy secures them something to

invest.
;

• Some men have made notable suc-

t ceeses long after they arrived at the

fortieth year. Grant, for iiiStanoe, was

80 much of a failure that he hauled cord-

weed into St. Louis for sale, and had

about the meanest team that came to

that market. The fact that he did haul

cordwood should have been indicative

to anybody who then knew his history

that he posseeeed qualities worth culti-

vating. Most men who have graduated

at West Point or any of the colleges

would have gone sponging around on

their friends, or adopted shady means of

getting a living out of the unwary.

They say of a man of brains engaged in

pursuit of an object : "He says nothing,

but he saws wood all the time." When

Grant was struck by bad fortune he

hauled wood and said nothing. This

should be qualified; besides this indus-

trial employment and silence, he "quit

drinking." Anyhow, after having been

a captain of the regular army, a failure

' as clerk in his father's tannery, and not

a marked success at employment barely

a grade above common labor on hi«

father-in-law '• farm, he at over forty

yeavB of age made what will be admitted

on all aides to have been a notable suo-

oeas in public lif«. It should be ob-

served that men, as Hearst or Mc-

Keon, who make a great snooess after

thirty years of age, or as Grant after

forty, make such suooess because among

their other qualities they possess that of

exnerience. Hearst found

I
out at thtity that the far West and mine

prospecting would be better for him than

sticking around Mississippi valley farm

lands; McKeon discovered that America

had opportunitiee that he had been un-

able to discover In Ireland, and Grant at

forty had come to the conclusion that

failure and whisky were prone to go

hand in hand. His will-power was suffi-

oleatly strong to conquer himself and

to conquer a rebellion, yet it was not

strong enough^ handicapped by the

drink habit, to compel success as a

captain in the army or as a clerk in a

tannery.
It is not because the man was engaged

at common labor at some time in his

life that entitles him to credit for becom-

ing exceptionably successful in accumu-

lating property; it is because he had the

spunk to thus labor when events de-

manded this. Too many men are so

constructed that when they cannot get

work of the character they estimate their

merits call for, waste such store of

energy in complaining, which if applied

to the best job to their hftnd would

probably bring suooess. ***• -

During the illness of the late Senator

Hearst the Salt Lake Herald said of him :

" When George Hearst passes away a

great many people in the West will mourn,
j

not over the death of a statesman, for he
j

is not that, but over the going of a charac-

teristic westerner, of a man who has done
his share to give the peojile of the

west a distictive and well-defined place in

the American family. Big-hearted and
generous, whole-soiiled and full of the

spirit of broud humanity, Hearst has

done his full share of good in this world

:

done it in a rough, uncouth sort of way,
perhaps, but done it, all the same. He has

I
been a rich man more than once, and

if he is rich now it is not because he is less trener-

oua and free with his money than he was formerly,

but because his last 'etart' was such a bigrono

that his money came faster than he could throw It

away, and because, also, his previous experiences

with wealth and poverty tauRht him that without

business methods in its manapement a mlchty for-

tune would soon be dissipated. It was always

cause for repret that ' Uncle George ' went to the

Senate. It displayed a weak spot in his nature. It

showed a vanity which his friends and associates

did not like to see in the genial miner, who was

always at home among the men who dig and delve

and who was always out of his element In the halls

of Congress. He wasn't an orator, he wasn't a

statesman, he wasn' t a legislator—he wasn't any-

thing except good, plain, honest George Hearst,

and it wasn't in his nature to be anything else."

SKMATOB HEABST.
The death of Senator George Hearst of

California, which occurred at his dwelling

;
in Washington on Saturday evening, was

not an unexpected event, as he had l>een

ill for month*. His wife and son survive

him. He was bom in Frankhn county,
\

Missouri, in 1820. He was graduated at '

the Franklin county evening school in the

year 1838, and during bis youth worked

upon his father's farm. In 1860 he

journeyed to California and engaged in

mining, and shortly after iMoame chief

partner in the firm of ilearsi, Haggin,

Tevis & Company, which gained large

proflte by qpeculatinK in mining claims

and Ki aw to be the largest private firm of

mine ownan in the United Bfeatas. Mf;'

Bearst acquired the reputation of being

tlM most expMTt prospector and judge of

mining property on the Pacific coast.

Aside from his mining interests he

also engaged largely in stock rais-

ing and farming. His fortune is

variously estimated at from ten

to twenty million dollars. In 1866

lir. Hearst was a member of the Califor-

nia Legislature, and in 1883 he was an un-

successful candidate for GtovMnor before

the Democratic convention. In 1885 he
received the vote of the Democratic

minority in tbe Legislature for United

States Senator. On the twenty-third of

March, 1886, he was appointed by Gover<

nor Stoneman to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of Senator John F. Miller.

I On the ninth of April, 1886, he took

his seat in the United States Senate, and
served the remainder of the term, which

expired in March, 18«7. When the L«gis-

,
lature met in Jauuai'y of the same year he

was elected Senator to succeed Abram P.

Williams, Republican, and bis term would

have expired on the third of March, 1893.

Mr. Hearst personally was modest and

amiable, and he was extremely popular

aaiong his colleagues on both sides of the

Senate.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Bketcli of ttie Lrlfe of a Uemarkable Son
of Missouri.

Written for The Republic.

In the death of Senator George Hearst
California has lost a citizen and itatesniau
who stood as a representative type of her
early pioneers, and wlio ia later years used
his largo wealth and the power it brought
him so wisely aud so generously that tfae p'eo-
ple of bis State must always remember uim
with gratitude and affection.

Geors* Hearst was a oattve of Franklin
County, Mo. His father. WilUam G. Hearst.
was boru in Souttt Carolina but was of Scoiuli
descent, and as early as li>os moved west of
the Misiissippi, to the territory afterwarus
included in the Stale of Misscuri, but which
was then the extreme froutier. Here, in
1817, he married Elizabetb Collins, a young
girl of Eairlish family, whose father was
also a pioneer aad the owner of a coii'<

siderable tract of land. The young couple
met with the usual reverses and hardships
attendant upon frostier life, and it

V|as just after a period of unusual vicissitude
whea the youag married people bad (rone
With their parents to Texas, only to meet with
sickness, failure and loss, and to return agaia
to farming and stock-raising ia their native
State, that George Hearst was born—on the
3d of September, 1S20. Bred to the homely
and exacting duties of life ou a Wesiern farm
xh' boy enjoyed few advantages and recsived
only the most indifferent education la a coun-
try school. Missouri was at tbat day the
principal mining State of the Union, and
when George grew to manhood he founii
occupation ia the lead and copper mines near
his home.
When tae was 29 years old, in 1849, the Cali-

fornia gold fever ratred throughout the laad.
The yeuBg man resisted the temptations and
alluremente of the goldtields as long as be
could, but in Marcli, IboO, acompany of yeung
men was formed in his immediate neighbor*
hoed who were resolved to join the gold-
seekers on the Pacllic Slope, and when they
started out on the long overland trip
George Hearst was one of their number, find-
ing partial justification for the voaturo on
the score of his ill'-bealtb, which he fancied
might be improved by the journey. Tbe
party was five mosths in crossing the plains
and mountaias. and in October, itijO, reached
Placervllle, El Dorado County, where its

members at once joined tbe eager throngs of
|

toilers in the placer claims. 1 different suc-
cess attended this first miaing venture, but
George Hearst persevered and worked on
with the same patieaoe and pluck tbat cbar-
acterlzed him ia every subsequent under-
taking. Fourteen months later he was re-

warded by the diseovery of a rich quartz
ledge. This was something substantial, aad
out of their carefully hoarded savings be and
kis partaers set up a fine stamp mill, one of

the first ever put up in ths State of Cali-

fornia.

His flBaooial carser after this was so like

that of tiie typical miner of '4U that it reads

almost like a chapter from one
of Mark Twain's stories, er the

\

experience of one of Bret Harte's
j

heroes. The moaey tbat was so easily ac-

quired in quartz mlaiag was suak with equal

facility, swept away by a single hapless vent-

ure in the general merchandise line in Sacra-

mento. A year later n» &ma him back on the

river bar, industriously washing out gold,

but the placers were by this tim« very nearly

exhausted, and in 1856, six years after he

reached the Golden State, he was almost a
penniless man.
But he V, as not poor. There is a wide dif-

ference between poverty and the mere fact

that one's pockets are empty. No oae was
poor in those days: everyose was rich with
the splendid endewment of courage and energy
and high hope and ambition that character-

ized tbe founder of this new .:?mmoavveaitn.

George Hearst had »4U ia iiis pocket, not

more than the price of a sack of potatoes in

those times; but with this capital he went up
to Nevaaa County, bought a pick, and re-

sumed quartz mining. For three years he
worked there with considerable success, aud

]

then his good genius led him to the

Washoe silver fields. He afterwards mined
on tbe Comslock and in other rich fields, with
such good success that at the close of tbe war

j

he had amasssd fl.OOO.OUO. Even this large :

sum was not suf&cient to make bis fortune
j

secure in the Instable values of that j'

and ths financial disturbances that fdlli v/ec',

and a series of disasters left him a compara-
tively poor man a year later. In this crisis

he for the first time turned to real estate

speculation, and realized so large a sum dur-
ing the real estate boom of ISCO in San Fran-
cisco that he was enabled to organize the
great firm of Hearst, Hairein & Tovis, which
has now for many years been tbe leading
minini; firm of the world, owning and operat-
ing most of the richest mines in America, all

the way from Montana to Mexico. The
wealth of this trio of capitalists canaot easily
be estimated, for the reason that their inter-

ests aro so widespread and so diversified that
no outsider can form any adequate idea of
tbelr values. It may be safely said, how-
ever, that at the time of his death
Mr. Hearst was the largest mine and land-
owner in tbe world. He never held office but

! twice, being a member of the State Legislat-
ure In 18!')5-(i(), and being elected to the United
States Senate a little more than three years
ago. He was a Democrat In politics.

The exact meaning of Stinater Hearst'^
death to tbe people of the Pacific Coast can
only be determined by time. The feeling of
personal loss is widespread, for few men
have ever claimed so large a circle cf friends,
and there are few whose influence has been
so great or so far-reaching. Socially, the
Hearsts have long held tbe leadlne: place in
California, and especlall.v in San Francisco
society, and this leadership has not been one
of shallow import, but an active principle,
moulding the character of society aad shaping
It after a worthy ideal. Mrs. Hearst, who
was a Miss Pbcebe Apperson before her mar-
riage, and who belongs to an old Virginia

^

family, is a beautiful woman, of the most
amiable disposition, and possessed of rare

I

culture. She has long been famous for her
charming dinners and receptions, her gracious

,
manners and the faculty she possesses of
putting her guests at ease and making every
new festivity more enjoyable than the last.
Like most wealthy women of intelligence,

j

she is a liberal patron of literature aud art,
but the best and truest work she has done
has been in tbe cordial recognition she has

I

extended to workers in both fields; thus tac-
itly proclaiming tbat intellectual capacity and
dignity of character should bo |»assports to

good society, as well as a long purse. This,
as everyone knows, is a very radical stand to
make in this money-lovlag Western world.
Several years ago, and about tbe date of

his election to tbe United States Senate, Mr.
Hearst sold bis large bouse on Van JNess ave>
nue, and the family bas slace had no resi-
dence in San Francisco, although Mrs.
Hearst has twice occupied the modest home
of Addison E. Head, one of Senator Hearst's
old mining partners, for several months at a
time.
The Senator leaves but one child, William

R. Hcarsu This son, "Will" Hearst, as be
is popularly known. Is of very different
mettle from the ordinary miUlennairs's son
and bas distinguished himself after an odd
and unusual fashion. When bo graduated
from cellege some seven years ago he found
bis father embarrassed with the newly ac-
quired ownership of the old San Francisco
Kxaminer, a sheet which enjoyed tbe peeuliar
distinction of being the only Democratic daily
in a Democratic city and ef being, neverthe-
less, the worst edited most unpopular and
poorly patronized paper In the place. This
encumbrance young Hearst took olT his
falbers hands, and without any prevleus ex-
perience in journalism he has succeeded in
making the newspaper one of the leading
journals ef San Francisco and one of the
best known papers on the American continent.— LCepyright, 1891.

SENATOR GEO. HEARST.

DEATH or THE CALIFORNIA MILLION-
AIRE AT WASHINGTON.

His Family Present When the End Came—
The Chief Incidents of His Life—How
He Amassed Hia Woalth-Wiil Be
Succeeded by a Eepublicdn.

Washington, D. (., Feb. 28.-Senator
Hearsts' long illness came to an end with his
death at ;t:iu to-night.
For many weeks it has been apparent that

a fatal termination was Inevitable, and his
wife and son have
been with him con-
stantly. His Illness

Ji a s greatly puzzled
his physicians, hav-
ing been attributed to
cancer of the stom-
ach and cancer of the
colon, but It Is agreed
that the Immediate
cause of Jils death was
uraemlc poisoning.

He was taken HI In

Chicago during last August whlJe on his way
East from California to attend the present
session of Congress. At >pw York he was at-

tended by Dr. Ward during his stay at the
Jirunswlck. Though able to be removed to
AVashlngton he has taken no part in the ses-

sions of the Senate, having been confined to
his house ever since his arrival here. It is

thought likely that his remains will be taken
back to California.

George nearat.

A SKKTCH OF HIS LIKE.
George Hearst was born In Franklin

County, Missouri, Sept. 3, 1S20. He graduated
from the Mining School In that county In 18;i8.

He was one of the first to catch the California
gold fever in 1849, and reached tlie scene of
his dreams In 1850. He became the founder
of the firm of Hearst, Haggln
& Tevls, which made a tremendous
fortune In speculating In mining claims and
grew to be the largest private firm of mine
owners in the United States. As a prospector
and judge of mining claims he was consld-
enal the shrewdest on the coast and con-
tributed much to the development of modern
processes of quartz and other kinds of mining.
He was a large stock raiser and had a stable
of racers with no equal. Among his most
famous horses was Salvator, He was until
this sickness President of the Saratoga Uac-
ln>r Association. In politics he was always
a Democrat and as such was elected to the
California Legislature In 1865, In 1885 was the
Democratic caucus nominee for United States
Senator and In 1880 was appointed to the seat
left vacant by the death of John F, Miller,
was re elected In January, 1887, for a term of
six years. The San Francisco J?.mmin<rr was

I among his possessions and has been edited by
his son, Frank Hearst. The Senator, a short
time before he was taken down sick, was
thinking of establishing a new Democratic
dally In New York City. His fortune is said to
be in the neighborhood of $20,000,000.

S5uttbc^(cnator ^m\i mx Salifor»
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333 a f t) i n 9 t n, 28. ^ebr. ^j.
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bc§fcf)a^mei[ters anncfimen. Sdjroad^e
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In the dciuh of Senator Hearst the

Senate losea one of its hardest working
memberp, and tho Senators a popular

companion. He was a cl(j|r-headed bus-

iness man and throughout his long

career was noted for the business meth-
oda which characterized his actions.

He is the second Senator to die within a

weeJ£. His place will be filled by a Re-

publican, as the California Legislature

is now Republican.
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aSyATOR GEORGE HEARST,

After a stubborn struggle against a fatal

disease, Senator George Hearst has at

last yielded to the inevitable. He was

born in Franklin County, Mo., on Septem-

ber 3, 1820. He was educated in the

country evening school, graduating at the

a^e of 18. He went to California in 1850,

where he engaged in mining. He was the

ehief partner in the mining firm of

Heakst, Haggin. Tevis &Co., which soon

became the largest private firm of mine

owners and speculators in the United

States. He was also largely interested in

farming and stock raising in the West, but

was best known in his mining con-

; nections, and had the reputation

• \'

f

GEOROX: HEARST.
\

of being the most expert pros-

pector and judge of mining claims on

rhe Pacific Coast. He was made a member
j

of the California Legislature in 1865. Iii

1885 he received the vote of the Demo-
;

cratic minority in the Legislature for U. S.
;

Senator. He was appointed by Governor

Stonemak, on the 23d of March, 1880, to

fill the vacancy caused by the death of

Senator John F. Millku. He took his

seat the following month, and served until

the expiration of the term in March, 1887.

In January of tlie same year he was elected

Senator to succeed AiusAM P. WiLiiiAMS,

Republican. This term would have ex-

pired March 3, 1893.

Senator Heakst rarely took part in the

Senate debates, for public speaking was

not one of his gifts. But for all that he

was reckoned one of the shrewdest politi-

cal forces of his Slate, and his judgment

was often invoked by his Democratic col-

leagues. Vaniiy and the pride of purse

were not among his weaknesses, and though

his wealth must have reached the enormous

total of $20,000,000 he always remained

the same simple, modest and approachable

citizen. His friends extol his generosity in

the highest terms, and it is said that an

unfortunate acquaintance or an old com-

rade of the mining camps never appealed

to him for financial assistance in vain.

Hence bis death will be more widely and

sincerely mourned than would bo that of

many a more prominent and pretentious

millionaire. In the political sense, Sena-

tor Hearst's death is a considerable loss

to the Democratic side of the Senate. As

the Cplifornia Legislature is Republican,

be will be succeeded by a Republican, at a

time when that party sees its majority in

the Senate falling toward the lowest possi-

ble limit.

SENATOR HEARST'S FUNERAIj

luipressivn Services In the Pretence of a

DistiuKuiithed Gulhtirina:.

In the presence of a very distinguished

company of nieo of national prominence

the funeral of the late Senator Hearst was

solemnized at the residence, New Hamp-
shire avenu^ and O street, yesterday noou.

Congress haviiij? adjourued, a large num-

ber of members was present, in addition

to the Conirressional committee. The
streets adjoining the handsome residence

were lined with carnages. Tiie body laid

in one of the loftv Hparcments of the house

and all the adjacent rooms were crowded
witb the friends ot the dead Senator. 1 be

casket bore a simple massive silver plate

inscribed:

: Georob Heahst. •

: Boiii. sept. 3. 1«0.
;

: Died. Feb. 28, 1891. •

Rev. Dr. Don.'!«'», of Sr. John's Church,
read the Ei)iscop.il servics fcsr the dead,

after which be recited tlie liymu "Jesus.

Lover ot My Soul." The casket rested i'l

the Urge dt-ii'^vii-icc-rnom of the house, and
was hiilden iu fl<ir;il wreaths, pillows of

roses, violets and lilies of the valley, offer-

Insrs sent bv the Prcsirlent and Mrs. Harri-

son. vice-PreKideiit Morton, S(*nator Stan-

ford and the Senator'^ associates in the

Senate. On tlie floor around the casket

were heaped toucbiiii; tributes of remem-
brance in the shano of wreaths of wheat,
crossed by ropes of asparagas, calla lilies,

bunches of roses, and maiden hair ferns,

sent by the late Senator's nuuiy friends in

Washington nnd from elsew here.

Among the first to arrive at the house
were the Pr«sident and Mrs. Harrison and
Secretary Rusk, followed by the Congress-
ional committee appointed to attend the

funeral, and Gen. Schofield. The Con-
gressional committees were composed of

Senators Stanford. Pugh, Stockbridge,
Vance, Faulkner, Bate. Beiry, Barbour,
and Sawyer, and Representatives Clunie,

McComas, Geary, WashiuKton, Gibson,
,

Milliken, Tucker. Shermau,andCatchinfiC8.
Gathered around the casket were Mrs.

Hearst, her son William, Miss Bayard,
and Mrs. Hearst's intimate friends in

j

Washington; while in the room opening
! into the parlor, where the body lay. were

I

Senator Stanford and Mrs. Stanford, Sena-
tor and Mrs. Stewart. Senators Frye, Gray,
Cockreil, Evarts. CuUom. Blair, Keuua,
Cameron, Walthall, Vest, Shoup. and
others. Among the Californians present
were Messrs. Mackay and Crocker.

I At the conclusion of the services many
firesent filed through the room and took a
ast look at the deceased California Sena-

\ tor. The casket will be removed from the
I resilience Saturday evening, and will leave

I
her* on a special train over the Pennsyl-

I
vania road at 7:30 o'clock for San Fran-
cisco, accompanied by Mrs. Hearst, her

son, and the Congressional committee. The
arrangements have all been in the hands of

Sergeant-at-Arms Valentine, of the Senate.

On the trip to the coast there will be
three private coaches. The first will be

(Occupied by Mrs. Hearst, Mr. W. R.
y Hearst, Miss Luiu Wynn, Mr. J. G. Follins-

j
bee. Senator Hearst's partner, and Mr.

I John Wedderburn, the late Senator's pri-

I vate secretary.
I In Mr. Stanford's car there will be the

I

Senator and Mrs. Stanford, Miss Sander-
' son, and Mr. Nash, the Senator's secretary.

i

The following-named ladies will accom-
pany the Congressional party: Mrs.

I Clunie, Mrs. Geary, Senator Sawyer's
i daughter, Mrs. White, and Mrs. Senator
PuKh.
The train will reach San Francisco next

Thursday.

A NOTABI.E FUNKlt.4L. TRAIN

That Will Bear the Itcmains of the Late
Senator Hearst to San Francisco.

Tomorrow evening a notable funeral train

will leave this city and start on a journey that

will only end when the same train returns to

Washington two weeks hence. The train will

bo an imposing affair, a fitting means of trans-

I

portation for the remains of the late Senator

I George Hearst, the California multi-million-

aire. In a composite car, which will be heavih-

draped with black, will be carried the body of

him whose wealth could not lengthen lite one
hour. The catafalque il^n which tho casket is

to rest is also elaborately draped with mourn-
ing emblems.
Next to the composite car will be a sixteen-

I

section Pullman sleeper, in which the House
i committee will travel. That committee is

I

compopod of RepreBentatives McComas
! Clunie. Gibson, Washington, Milliken, Sher-
i man. Tucker, Geary and Catchings.
! Another I'lillman sleeper will be for the use
of thfi Feimtorinl committee, which consists of
Senators Stanford, Pugh, Stockbridge, Vance
Faulkner, Bate, Berry and Sawyer.

'

The Pullman dining-car ''Capitol" will be a
{»ernianent attachment. Mrs. Hearst. Mr. W.
\. Hoar.st, Mr. roilanebee, Mr. John Wcdder-
bnrn and perhaps one or two others will
occupy a private Pullman car. Senator and
Mrs. Stanford and a few of the wives aiKl
daughters of committee members will be in Sen-
ator Stanford's private car, which will bring up
the rear of the train. The occupants of the
two private cars will have their meals prepare 1

and served privately, each car being complutily
equipped with cooking and dining facilititrt.

The train will be run to Chicago as the second
section of tho western express, v.hich leaves
the Pennsylvania depot at 7:40. From Chicago
the route will be over the Chicago and Nortli-
western. Union Pacific and Southern Paciiic to
San Fi-ancisco, arriving at the latter place on
Thursday next at 12:15 p.m. After the inter-

ment, Vi'Lich will probably take placo on Fri-
day, the party will go southward, and although
there have been no deftnito arrangements iit; to

the return will probably leave Los An,(.;el(s or.

tho following Monday or Tuesday for the east

via New Orleans.
All the funeral arrangements will be in tho

h.ands of Sergeant-at-arms Valentine of theSci-
ato, assisted by Capt. Merritt. Details of thv
trip and all railroad matters will be attended to

by Col. Robert A. Parke of the Pennsylvh. ..ia

railroad, who ac&ompaniea the train on its long
run.

7~ S^enator Miller, of California, whom Mr.

Hearst succeeded, was one of the most

popular men in the senate and soruo

elaborate obituary addresses wero delivered

when the timo caine to honor h!3 memory.

Mr. Eeai-st heard them and tbou-bt lie

ought to say something himself. His speech

created a great sensation. We quote it ia

full

:

jVir. President, tho eeaators wao have preceded

me have spoken of Souator Miller as asoluisr

and a statesman. It now becomes my priviliijj

to speak of him as a citizoa, in which capaciiy

also be sorvcsd his country. Ue and liii usi-o-

elates wero the recipients of one of the most im-

portant franchises in the giftof the frovernmfnt.

but of this crew an enterprise which ha.i beeu

carried on to the best inierests of ail paiues

therein cjm.-erned, in proof of wiiich the booss

have ever been onen for the invostitratiou of any

authorized agent ; in fact, to my knowledge, snca

inves! igation has always Dcen invited, lue

management not onlv protected the government.

but a system was created which euablt d the ht 1^

less and ignorant Indians encaged in the ••vit

to save such a proportion of their earnings iba-

there is to-day t.) thrir credit in the banks of

San Francieco $iOO,U(!0, which amount migiit

have gone into the colfersof the convpany for

the simple consideration of five barrels of bad

whisKy. This instance alona is sufllcient to

»how the purity and integrity of the man's life.

Buch an example should be written on the mi^-

posts of the highwav. chiseled iu the chtls

along the trails of the Rocky mountains, craven

I

on the granite of tho Sierras, hewn on the tan

1 pines of the Pacific slope, and commemoratea m

the flowers m the valleys of tue dcaa

enator'8 adopted state. Now, Mr. l^re'i-

dent, as an additional mark of re?pect to tbe

memory of the deceased, I move that the senate

adjourn.

Borne of the older senators were greatly

irtifled over this speech, and few of them

>ed with Senator Hearst that because »

,„ ionaire did not swap five barrels of bad

ifilfakey for |100,000 in cash and swindle »

itm poor Indians he ought to have his name

^prrittina on the mile-posts of the highways,

ehiael«a<» tho cUfls of the Rookies, graven

on the gra^RStf slopes of the Sierras, bewa

OB the pine* of the Pacific slope, and com-

memorated In the flowers in the valleys.

V\ \A^.e^
^-^

The death of Senator George Hearst ot

California in Washington Saturday evemng

was the expected termination of the illness

from which he had suffered for many weeks

This is the second time within a weelc that

the senate has been called upon to mourn the

loss of a member, the death of Senator Wil-

son of Maryland preceding that of benator

Hearst. While not especially prominent in

senatorial work, Senator Hearst had earned

the respect of all his colleagues and will De

Rreatly missed from the circle. He had been

a geuator since 1886, when he was appointed

to the vacancy left by the death of Senator

Miller. His term expired the following year

and he was elected. Mr. Hearst started

poor, but. once on the road to fortune, made

money rapidly. He was an admirer of

horses, and the racers from his stables were

known the country over. Mr. Hearst was

also a most generous man in private, and

many have reason to bless his kindly spirit.

He was a liberal contributor to funds for the

advancement of the Democratic party, and

by his shrewdness held his place among the

leaders of that faith upon the Pacific coast.

His place in the senate will be filled by a Re-

publican.
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HENRY RAWLINSON DEAD.

THE FAMOUS ARCaJEOLOQIST DIES
J.V EXQLAyn.

His Contrlbntlons to the Traeinx and the
CIpherInx of the C'linellorm Inticrlptlons—
DlMtlitKulMhed for Many Years as a Sol.
dier, JTraveller, Scholar, and BIplomat.

LONDOX, March 5,—Major-Gen. Sir Henry
Creswicke Rawlinson died this morning.

Few men have led so active a life both phys-
ically and mentally as Sir Henry Creswicke
Rawlinson. Though eminent both as a soldier

and a diplomatist, it is to his archtrologioal

researches that he chiefly owes his fame. For
the light whicli ho threw upon the ancient
cuneiform inscriptions, that barrier hitherto
impassable for all European and Asia<.ic ex-

perts, he has been called the " father of Assyri-
ology."

KIR HENRY RAWMNSON.

Sir Henry was the son of A. T. Rawlinsun. and
was born in 1810 at Cliadlington, Oxfordshire.

He was educated at Ealing School, and in 1820
entered the military service of the East India

(Jompany. For six years he served in Bombay,
and during this period bhowed himself an ar-

dent and skilful 8;?ortsman. In 18.3.'$ he accom-
plished the remarkable feat of r'.dlng from
Poonah down the (.>hauis to Pauwfcl, a distance

of seventy-two miles, in three hours and seven-

teen minutes. The occasion was a time race,

and relays of horses wore employed. In Novem-
ber of the same year he was sent to Persia,

wliere he held several important positions under
the Shah. His great services in rciTrganizing

the Persian army, which had practically fallen

to pieces, won him the rank of Major and th©
order of the Lion and Sun.

In 18.'Jj, while stationed at Kermanshah, he
began to study the cuneiform inscriptions at
iSlour.t Klwend, near Hamadan, tlie ancient
Kcbatana. These inscr.'ptious are trilingual,

being inscribed in Persian, Babylonian, and
Median. In 1837 lie succeeded in copying the
first, coiumn of the great Behit'Lun inscriptions

and four minor ones, and submitted a report
thereon to the Asiatic Society in London on Jan.
1. 18:i8. Tlietaskof copyincthe Kehistun was
oneof groat danger as well us diflficulty. It is

encraved in cuneiform characters on the smooth
face ot a cliff over 300 feet from the ground.
For Hupoort the transcriber ha<l to Intrust him-
self to a ladder resting on a ledge about two
feet in breadtli.

The Asiatic Society received his report with
keen interest, and Mr. Rawlinson at once be-
came known as one of the leading archaBologists
of the day. Unfortunately, trouble arose be-
tween Englaud and Persia in 1839. British
officers in the Shah's service were compelled to
leave the country, and Mr. Rawlinson had to
discontinue his rescarthes. already so success-
lul.

In 1H40 he was appointed political agent at
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'^ulea. The occasion was a time race,
and relays of iiorses were employed. In Novem-
ber of the same year be was sent to Persia,
wliere he held several important positions under
the Shah. His great services in renrjfanizinc
the Persian army, which had practically fallen
to pieces, won him the rank of Major knd the
order of the Lion and Kun.
In 18.-J5, while stationed at Kermanshah. he

began to study the cuneiform iusrriptions atMount Elwend, near Hamadau. the ancient
i<.cbatana. Tliese inscriptions are tiilingual
being Inscribed in Persian. Babylonian, and
Median. In 1SJ7 Jib succeeded In copying the
first coiumn of the great Behistun inscriptions
and four mii.or ones, and submitted a repor*
thereon to the Asiatic Society in London on Jan
1. isan. The task of copying the Behistun was
one of groat danger as well as difficulty. It is
encraved in cuneiform cl)aracte.'so:i the smooth
face of a cliff over 300 foet from the g.-ound
For Hupoort the transcriber had to Intrust him-
self to a ladde.- resting on a ledge about two
feet in breadth.
The Asiatic Society received his report with

keen Interest, and Mr. Kawlinson at once be-came known as one of the leading archteologists
of the day. Unfortunately, trouble arose be-
tween Knglaud and Persia in 18.}0. British
officers in the Shah's service were comDclled to
fc.J'e country, and Mr. Rawlinsmi had to^.continue his researches, already so succesJ^

In 1840 he was appointed political airent af

iered '?s'" \!tf tv'o^:"''^^'"^
'''' ^^'v. ""din"

tautt«1?hrnf i'^'k"^
intrigue within and as-sault w ithout. J or his great service in the ttehlhe was repeatedly mentioned in d^snatches l.v

U?^\^"K', ''"^ '''''' «"«1^^' '^'•«ated acW Whenhe troublous tunes had passed he retViried toIndia with the avenging army thioni' f-,h,,iand the Punjab. In 1843 hc^>.Vs appoi ted noitlcal agent in Turkish Arabia, and in "ho fo?"lowing year Consul at Bagdad, "nie long-rie

nl,«^f
opportunity had come at list TheTu-'chifeologist was again surrounded by hi" heloved inscriptions, and ho threw himlj fV/th

\^hJtZ^'\^'''^^
'"''^ the congenial ta "k of creci-phenng the apparently undeciphorable

in is-i'i he xiirwarded to London comnlpfncopies of the Persian portion of thrBel isu/ h,bcnption, which included more of f] e "unc

-

form H-n ting of the first kind tiian e a^«?.o

SmilP« *^'l,»t''^^- inscriptions in Kuripe.^i^a":similes of these copies were publi«:ied iiv theAsiatic Society in 1840. A few years later he'^l^^^^o^nrxu^^iomd bv the trustees of he Br tiJhMuseum to superintend the e.vcavation? of^Inevehand Babylon. The results of the woi^khe afterward embodied in his works '•Vutlines
?nA''^

Hislorv.of Assyria, as Collected fro' thenscriptions Discovered by A. H. Lay/uvl in , eKnins of Nincvoh." and "On the Inscriptions n
'1.W1IIO i>i ^-^ iiiuvcii, ana
Assyria and Babylonia."
Mr. Kawlinsoli was Consul at Bagdad 1844-

18ol,andConsnl-(ieneral till 18.55. In 18 >0 he

n^T^rk" v'' I,!", l'^?'
^"'^ of.I^*^"tenaS-t?;l2nel

i^i . ^- j'" ^^"^'^ ^^« resigned hs consulateand returned to England. He was tJien createdK. C. B.. Crown Director of the Eastiindia Com-
^-.eptern Oer, 18o8, to the fol ow ng April when
t'^*'n'^*'-.f"V^^ ^"V'y »^traordinary to Tehe-
A*i"' ?''A'^

^^^ ^o^'al r""k of Major-GeneralAbout the same time he received th^ OrdeTof
?Jm *H

i ;;"«»'«' and Shah Sujah presented him
Jviri fil^?''^^''

"^ ^^^" Du ranee fempire. In r^ward for his services in Afghanistan.
in the earlier part of 1858 Sir Henry was re-turned to Parliament In the Liberal interest forthe borough of lieigate, bat was obliged to va-cate his seat on being nominated for tTie Council

Titer'' ii*i8«?',^""*"^ •'.?
E-'glandafowyears

lin.^Inf 1 k''^?.'''**'"^^^^^'^^ member Of Par-
vnJ^r"*'K' ^"u'"*'

^^ represented Frome for throeyears when he was again appointed meniberof
with\h«"sh.h^ '^^'''- "'^^*"- ''««^» intimatewith the Shah while envoy at Teheran, he wasdeputed to attend that monarch in his vTsiwoEngland m 187;}. In acknowledgment of his
hl^'V,"*^?.''",

'^'^ o<=casion the Shah p esentedhim with his portraifsetindiamond^and an
desiT* ' l^"*^'- richly illuminated in Eastern

^i'«i!".,"*®"''''',^^'^^^'".*°"
received many marks of

?i is4n'tT„'p°'" t*^'

«"tiflc and literary bodies.

J^ UtV>^%^'"'^'^^^ Geograpliical Society award-ed him the founders' goM medal "for his travelsand researches in Susiana and Persian K^rdUStan, and for the light thrown by him on thecomparatn;e geography of weste-n As'a IIIw-iis an V K. S.. l1. C. L. of Oxford, correspond!ng member of the French Institute, a trustee of
ind h^"-

«'' -Museum, the Royal Asiktic Societyand the Royal (ifographical Society. In 188'
\'W«nnlfo'''*'' • 'r':«'R" lionorary member of tlie

in t"hini^'^^'^'"'*'
Academy of Science, a position

in,ri«-'^ ^'^ succeeded Charles Darwin, in 1871and 18,5 he was elected President of the Royal
i'i«'^^3"P^i*^*' '^*'^'?'y' «"<i '" the latter year was
ology

"'^ of the Society of Biblical Archw-

.
Besides his numerous contributions to the

^tlnn^H*L'i°^
Asiatic societies and the worksmen!

dnm nn^"^'»^^,^*^"^>' I'^bUshed -Memoran-dum on the Publication of t)<e (^unciform In-scriptionsot Western Asia;" jointly with ( JeorgeSmith A Selection from the Miscoilaneons In-

Nn|.?r"?TK^ ;^«>Ti*=" -V'
conjunction w th

^rn Am..
,7^*l>""«'^orm Inscriptions of \Vest-

f^^ho^ ;
^^ "Jf° "^"''® several contributions

to the notes on the translation of Herodotuipublished by his brotjier. the Rev. George Ilnwl
Iinson. lerhapshis work which Is best knou-n
IheX?/' .r^"'^?" I'

"Engl.-vndand Russia inthe Last, a series ofpap^jis on the political andgeographical condition of central Asia.
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:eea minutes. 'I'he occasion was a time race,

and relays of liorses wore employed. In Novem-
ber of the same year he was sent to Persia,

where he held several important positions under
the Shall. His great services in roorGranlzing

the Persian army, which hivd practically fallen

to pieces, won him the rank of Major and the

order of the Lion and Sun.
In IB.'io, while stationed nt Kermanshah, he

began to study the cuneiform luscriptions at

Mount Elwend, near Hamadau, tlie ancient

Ecbatana. These inscriptions are trilingual,

being inscribed in Persian, Babylonian, and
Median. In 1837 ho succeeded in copying the

first column of the great Behistun inscriptions

and four miiior ones, and submitted a reporfi

thereon to the Asiatic Society in London on Jan.

1. 18.38. The task of copying the Bchistun was
one of groat danger as well as difficulty. It is

enpraved in cuneiform characters ou the smooth
face of a clltf over 300 feet from the ground.

For Hupoort the transcriber had to Intrust him-
self to a laddOi* resting on a ledge about two
feet in breadth.

The Asiatic Society received his report with
keen interest, and Mr. Kawllnson at once be-

caiuo known as one of the leading archfeologists

of the day. Unfortunately, trouble arose be-

tween Englaud and Persia in 1839. British

officers in the Shah's service were compelled to
leave the country, and Mr. Rawlinson had to
discontinue his researches, already so succesi-
lu!.
In 1840 he was appointed political agentat

KandahHr. For a while he ttbanfl«»uvd Uia
'" archft*ologlcal studies and devoted his mind to
the dltllcult task of protecting tlie city, endan-
uered as it wa:* from intrigue within and as-
sault without. For his great service in the held
ho was repeatedly mentioned in df.spatches by
(ren. Nott, and was finally created aC. B. When
the troublous times liad passed he returned to
India with the avenging army through Cabul
and the Punjab. In 1843 he was appointed po-
litical agent in Turki&h Arabia, and in the fol-

lowing year Consul at Bagdad. The long-de-
ferred opportunity had come at last. The ui-
choboloKJst was again surrounded by his be-
loved inscriptions, and ho threw hinibelf with
renewed zest into the congenial task of deci-
phering the apparently undecipheranlc.
In 1844 he forwarded to London complete

copies of the Persian portion of the Behistun in-
scription, which included more of the cunei-
form writing of the first kind than the aggre-
gate of all other inscriptions in Europe. Fac-
similes of these copies were published by the
Asiatic Society in 1840. A few years later he
was commissioned bv the trustees of the British
Museum to superinten<l the excavations of
Nineveh and Babylon. The results of tho work
he afterward embodied in iiis works, "Outlines
of the History of Assyria, as Collected from the
Inscriptions Disi^covered by A. H. Layard in the
Ruins of Nineveh." and "On the Inscriptions in
Assyria and Babylonia."
Mr. Kawlinsoli was Consul at Bagdad 1844-

18.51, and Consnl-General till 18.55. In 1850 he
was promoted to tho rank of Lieutenant-Colonel
in Turkey. In 1850 he resigned his consulate
and returned to England. He was tlien created
K. C. B.. Crown Director of the Eastlindla Com-
pany, and member of the Council of India from
September, 1858, to tno following April, when
he was sent as envoy extraordinary to Tehe-
ran, with the local rank of JMajor-General.
About the same time he received th*^ Order of
Merit of Prussia, and Shah Sujah presented Jiim
with the Order of the Du ranee Empire, in re-
ward for his services in Afghanistan,
In the earlier part of 1858 Sir Henry was re-

turned to Parliament in the Liberal interest for
tno borough of lieigate, but was obliged to va-
cate his seat on being nominated for tue Council
of India. Returning to England a few years
later, in 1865, he was reelected member of Par-
liament, where he represented Frome for throe
years, when he was again appointed member of
the Council of India. Having been intimate
with the Shah while envoy at Teheran, he was
deputed to attend that monarcli in his visit to
England in 1873. In acknowledgment of his
services on this occasion the Siiah presented
him with his portrait 'set in diamonds and an
autograph letter richly illuminated in Eastern
design.
Sir Henry Rawlinson received many marks of

distinction from scientific and literary bodies.
In 3840 the Royal Geographical Society award-
ed him the foundeiV goT'l medal '* for his travels
and researches in Susiana and Persian Kurdi-
stan, and for the light thrown by him on the
comparative geography of western Asia. He
was an F. R. S.. D. C. L. of Oxford, correspond-
ing member of the French Institute, a trustee of
the British Museum, the Royal Asiatic Society,
and the Royal Geographical Society. In IHH'J
ho was eleciefl foreign honorary member of tlie

Vienna Imperial Academy of Science, a position
in which he succeeded Charles Darwin. Jn 1871
and 1875 he was elected President of the Royal
Geographical Society, and in the latter year was
also President of the Society of Biblical Arch»-
ology.
Besides his numerous contributions to the

journals of Asiatic societies and the works men-
tioned above. Sir Henry published '* Memoran-
dum on tho Publication of tho Cuneiform In-
scriptionsof Western Asia;" jointly with George
Smith, "A Selection from the Miscellaneous In-
scriptions of Assyria;" ^in conjunction with
Norris, "The Cuneiform Inscriptions of West-
ern Asia." He also made several contributions
to the notes on the translation of Herodotus,
published by his brot^ier, the Rev. George Raw-
linson. Perhaps his work which is best known
to general readers is " England and Russia in

the East," a series of pap^jrs on the political and
geographical condition of central Asia.
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'^

|jt4 ^jj^stern |[mon ^/%rapl| ^ompng.
« <«

The rules of this Companysjequire^t^atajl messages received for transmlsRion, shall be written ou
the message blanks of the ^^pa»^^u^*fle3™pB\ib.ject to the conditions printed thereon, which conditions
have been agreed to, by Upii^ender o|&lifi_^Uo)nriug message.

JAS. GAMBLE. Generaffi/)'t,)^^ ^^ WILLIAM ORTON. President, ) ^ v v
San Fbancisco. ^^ JT V ) G.H. MUMFORD, Secretary, |

J^ew JtorK.
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Note to researcher: Retake of nrf^rpHinn framp
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^knki^a L

md to by the Mnd«r of the foUowluff meaaacei f f
tcan be r«V^ed arikinat only by repeating a BienacebMdc to the Mndlnff atotlon for comperl^nJandH

»y>Wl not hold ItbMf liable for error* or delays In tranamiaaion or dellyery of CJar«peMted Mes^c**. ,

TMskeaaaca lykn UnilKEPEATEJ|M|ipSSACtE and ia delivered by reqnest of the aender under the coadltlena

aamed MBve. /

ATO.-BiiEWER, Sec'^ j}^ (A NORyiN GREEN, President.

^dted^ r /7 >-c^ (T^A^^̂ -iiMsso

B«oMt>^ a*. 819 Sixth Avenne, N. T.-M^^-^

#5H^

THIS TELEGRAM HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE IN

819 Sixth Av^, bet. 46tli & 4:7tli Sts.,

'IVHBR£ ANIT RBPI.Y SHOULD BB SBNT.

DIRIEGT WIRES-AIWAYS OPEN.
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form No. 1.

THE mrESTxzRiff unrionr teIiEgraph comPAiffT.
mis Company TRANSMITS and DELIVERS messages only on conditions limiting Its liability, which have been assented to by rbe sender of tbe following message
Errors can be guarded against only by repeating a message back to the sending station for comparison, and the company will not hold itself liable for errow or delaTi

tn transmission or delivery of Unrepeated Messages, beyond the amomit of tolls paid thereon, nor in any case where the claim is not presented in writimr within sixty dan
Kfter sending the message.

^^"^
' '

This is an UNREPEATED MESSAGE, and is delivered by request of the sender, under the conditions named above.

TBOS. T. ECKERT, General Manager. NORVIN GREEN, President.

NUMBEB SENT BT EEC'D BZ

/^/
CHSCS

Eeceived at 8 WEST 23rtt STREET, near 5th Avenue. I ^ ^^^^^ \

o.
^/If.^, -^/^^^^y, /Ar ^c^^y.

(^Ct li Ct^^joC^ ^i^
, //^-^<-<^ ^^

tC —

/^i^e ^

(^0\x ^l^'l.c^
^uz^

lr:<^

4^ (?-^

CABLE OFFICE

NEAR Sth avenue. K^y
\ ALWAYS OPEN.
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fTx^QhtiV^ Con\n\itt^^

nOfM. PURPLE BADGE

ALEX. T. HlliriON, Chairman

MVUON M. VVKKEU, Vice Chairman

intAINA.HD H. WAUNKR, Treasurer

HENHV L. SWOltns, Cor. Secretary

FRED. iniACKETT, Rec. Secretary

Elmon A. Akamr

Ei»WABi) F. Bkai-e

Jamkk E. 15ki,i,

Jamrk G. Rricuktt

Rohkht B()vi>

HkNKY V. BOYNTON

Al.MON M. Cl.APP

A. H. S. Davis

FkKDKHICK DOIIGI.AHH

John Joy Edsok

liAWIlKNCK GaRPNER

GBOUdE GlIiSON

CHAIir.RH C. GhOVKR

8TTl>iON HUTCHINH

£. Kurtz Johnhon

Ham.rt Kimuhthn

Ge<)h«k E. Lemon

John McEi.roy

Geo, a. Mrlr,HKNNT

(luoRHY 8. Noyes

Albert Oroway

('HAS. B. PlTRVIH

Mki,anc'thon L, Ruth
Thomas Somkuvili.k

OurEN G. Staples

John W, Thompson

Henry A. Wii.i.ard

GEOU(iE B. WiLMAMM

LouiR D. Wink

Simon Wolf
Levi P. Wukjht



R^CCP*ioi\ Con\n\it*^^

LACK BAOOe

v.. V. IJF.AT.K, Chairman

TiiK Mkmiikus ok thk Exkcvtivk Committkk

Supreme Court, U. S.

Clli.f-.lUKtici' FlLLKU
Jiisti«v Sami,. V. MiLi.KK Justic. I.. Q. C. T.AMAtt

JUStict' J«»^<KFH p. HitAOI.KY Tlistic.' HolCArKClUAY

Jllsti<-.-STK|-HK.N J. FlKI.O Justic.' SaMI>. BI,ATCHK()U0

Justic.'J. M. Haui.an Justir.- Siani.ky Mattukws

Supreme Court, D. C.

Chi.t-luHti(«- Ki>. F. liiNdUAM

AsHo. Justice Am:v. \i. Hacjnku As.so. .lustier \Vm

As'^o. JuHtiec Wai/iku S. Cox Akw>. Justiee M. V
ASHO. Justi<-e (.'HAUI.KM 1» Jamks U. J. Mkujs

Jiul«<' AiMiiiTK Ma*' Aim HUH

Mkrkick
montoomrky

Wm. B, WKim
Commissioners, D. C.

Sami>. E. Whkah.ky Chah. W. Raymono

U. S. Court of Claims

Chit f-Justio« W. A. Ukmiaudson
Jml«t' Thas. C. N<itt Jinlj,'." John Davis

Ju«lt,'f (ILKNNI W. St IIOFIKI.I) JmlKf Chas. I). Drakk
Judge I^AWKKSCK \VKI.1>«)N

AlU'HIHAI.I)

Army.
Gen. 8('H<)FiKLi>

GtU. UOHKUT MeFKEI.Y
Gen. Van Vmkt
Gen. (ilCKKI.V

Gen. P. V. Haunku

J 11(1^1
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Hkkmann, B.
Kki-t.ey, \V. I).

Kkxcham, J. H.
Laibp, Jak.

Long, J. D.
McGoMAS, L. E.

Representatives

Pennington, J.

PHElvl'S, W. W.
Russell, C. A.

Si'OONEU, H. J.

Symeh, G. G.
Thomas, J, U.

MCKINLEY, Jr., Wm.
MiL.i>s, R. Q.

WOODDUUN, W.

Tillman, G.
Waunek, W.

D.

Territorial Delegates

Smuu, MARCH'S A., Ariz.

GuFoui). l>. S.. Dak,
Dubois, K. 'I'., hluliu

Toole, J. K., Mou.

JosEi'H, Antonki, N. M.
Caink. .1. T.,rtab
VooKiiKEs, C. S., Wa8h.
Cauey, J. M., Wy.

Ai.Dis, Jiulgt' A. O.

AM'Khson, Cu'ii. A. M.
Anoehson, (Ji'ii. N. Ij.

Alvy, W. W.
AoNUs, (iiii. Felix
Uakek, John A.

Blair, WounBrRY
lii.iss, Alkx.
Beale, Kobt.
Bebuv, Col. W. W.
BotiUE, Hon. (iKo. M,
Bancboi r. Hon. Geo.
Bell, Ai k\ \ni>eii G.
Blount, Hknuy F.

Bailey, Ch vs. B.
Beveuikoe, M. W.
Byrnek, T. E.
Bryant, S. M.

BoLTWELL, Hon. Geo. S.

BUlJHElt, H.
Bkale, TiirxroN
Black. Gtn. J. C.

BiKNKY. NVm,

Bliss, Dr. D. W.
Bkale, Forbes
Barboiu, J. I^.

Blethen, a. J.

BusEY, Dr. S. C.

Bi'ttereiklh, Gt-n. Danl.
Bar rLETT. (ten. J. J.

Blaine, Walker
Blaine, Kmmons
Crosby, Schuylkr
Cook, Wm. A.
CoEEEY, Titian J.

Clavi>y, Frank

Cook, J. F.
Clark, Maurick
Curry, W. \V.

Chh.o-.. Geo. W.
Cox. M. V.
C<iRNWEi.r., G. G.
Coleman, J. V.
Cody, Col W. F.
Daviixje, W. D.
d^nknhower, w. w.
Donaldson, A. B.
doikje, w. c.
Dudley, W. W,
Darlino, E. J.

Davis, Hon. H. G.
Dubois. J. T.
Emeby. M. G.
Elkins, S. B.
Edson. J. U.
Edwards, H. B.
Fish, Uos A.
Ferouson, Col. T. B.
Fox, R. C.
Fituh, J as. E.
FlFER, Gov. Jos. W.
Fitch, Hon Chas. E.
OOODE. G. B.
Oorham, Geo. C.
Grant, Col. Fred. D.
HiNKLEY, Robt.
Hall, H. A.

HiNE, L. G.
Hazen, a. D.
Hambi'rc.er, M.
Hyatt, Jas. W.
Johnson, Col. Chas. W.
Kino, Gni. Adam E.
Kino, Jr., Henry
Kaufkmann, S. H.
Knahi', Gen. W. A.
Kaufman, A.

Knioht, !<:. W.

Lincoln, Hon. Robt. T.
Lanohorne, Maurice
Lee, Blair
I/orino. G. B.
Lincoln, Dr. N. S.

Lansbur<;, G.
Larveii, Noble D.
LafierTY, E. B.
IxiWRY, Thomas
LoNtisTRKET, Gi-n. Jas.
LEITEK, l.KVl Z.

LUTTRKLL, THOS. J.

Lincoln, Col. C. P.
Leonard, 1.. O.
Lowe, Sam. H
Mayvard, (lEo. C.
McKl.HONK. J. J.

McDekmott, John
MACKAi.r,, Dr. Louis
MrUBHV, M<»RRIS
May, Henuy
Mc('ammon, Judjje J. K.
Mason, Prof. O. T.
Matthkws, <i. B.
Mattinoly, \N'. F.
McGuiRE, F. B.
Morse, Alexander Porter
Morris, Martin F.
McCooK, Anson G.
McKiBBFN, Jos. C.
Mahmion, Dr. W. V.
Murphy. Dr. P, J.

McLean, Col. W. E.
Martin, Gen. Jas. S.
Messick. Jos. B.
NOYES, T. W.
NORDI INOKR, M.
OOI.ESBY, (iOV. R. J.

O'Farrell, Patrick
Palmer, Au lick
Plummer, Jno. F.
Robertson, Brv. H.
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Ai-OKR, Philip
AitNoiJ), En«KNE F.

Akiuck, Ci.ikkokh
An1»EU80N, J. W.
Bmhs, T. H.
Beuuy, W. V. R.
Buchanan, JA>fEH A.

Boyd, John C.
Bm)\VNsoN, \V. H.
Bru»;EU. J. C. H.

Bo(i«Js, li, (4.

BuuNETT, Dr. S. M.
Bkh'K, a. T.
BiiATNKun, C. E.
Bestou, Nouman
BltlTTON, MaUTIN
Bai.i,antyne, Jr., VVm.
BlUKHEAI), C.

Bacon, O. F.
Bt'uniKi.i,, N. T^ANiiON
Bakek, John A,
Bennett, F. V.
BruNEY, H. P.

BlM.KI.EY, i{. W.
Bri.KLEY, BXKKV
Baii.ey, Wehtoott
Bali,, Dr. Chas. A.

Beai.l, John J.

BUITTON, Wm.
Beam., J«>hn E.
Br.Aiii, John H.

BUACKETT, G. F.
BuowNiNO, y. K.
BUKUILI,, II. II.

Cowi.KH, W. i\

OAKrENTEU. L. H.
Cloiih, J. W.
Chalmehm, T. C
Cari.ist.k, Cai.deuon

II \Y, K. B.
iioi'kinm, w. b.
Howe, Fuank
HEATON, A. Li.

llEI.rHKNSriNE, K. K.

Hauti.kukn, Dr. ('. A.

IIaukts, (». \V.

Hot'iiHTON, W. H.
Hensey. a. T.
llAiir, (tir.uEur
Hyi>e, Hr., Thos.
Hunt, (i.

HUICHINS, T,EE
HuioiNH, De Bkkk
Ham., a. B.
IIivK'HKiss, Jr , II. L.
Johnson, V. |{Ai.»>\vfN

Jones, E. F.

Johnson, Chas. I'.

JoHNST«»N, W. W.
Johnson, IIam-h
KELI.04iO, H. O.
KiDOEii, Dr. J. li.

Kenney, A. a.

Kent, liiNouN
Keen, (»eo. T.
KfNCJ, II A uuv
KaVIKKMANN, Bi Dol.fH
Keiin, Chas. K.
liYUECKEH, (i.

LolllNI, BAI'IfAEI,
EoTHHor, A. M.
LroAs. W. H.
Lee, Bi.AiK
liOWllY, WoOUHl'KY
I<AIINEU, K. M.
LiFHCOMH, P. D.
IiE<iAUE, A. B.
JjAMHKlir, T. A.

liEiTfH, Dr. 14. J.

Latimeu, Jos. S.

liAMAH, W. II.

Clapp, W. E.
Coi,<iATE, Geo. E.
Campheli., Willari) S.

CissKi.L, Geo. W.
Chamheki.in, John F.
Cox, John F.
Cohen, Myeb
Cowi.es, \V. a.
CONKLlNfi, AlEUEU R.
Ct.AUKE, ALFUEI) J.

Cl-AllKSON, COKKB F.
Davis, H. E.
Di-IIaut, W.
DrvALL, \V. O.
Davis, J. S.

Davux+e, Jr., Waltkb D.
DoiXiR, Pu;KERiNa
Dickson, 8. H.
Dk'kson, Heubeht E.
EnsoN, John Joy
Evans, E. B.
Ei.i-is, John F.
EN(iI-E, J. E.
EnwAUKs, IIaydkn
Fl.KMIMl, UOHT. I.

GuANT, Alex.
Greeh, J. W.
Geku, a. C.
GuEsnAM, W.M. A. I*

(Jans, Ike
Geonky, a. G.
Geuney, Ei>. E.
Gai.t, N.
OriiNEE, A. C.
GoKooN, Frank
Goi>i>Ai{i>, H. G.
GKK(.<>nY, J. F,
Hunt, L.
Hyi>k, Jr , Thos.

M̂A<iKi'i)En, Dr. G. L.
IVIauis, 'I'heo.

Ml'NltOIC, Seaton
MOOHHEAI), W. E. C.
Mc('a\\ i.ky, C. lii.

McCai.mont, E, 8.

McKknnky, F.
McKenny, Carroll
iVlArBitiDK, W. C.
M<CoY, J. F.
McDeumott, F.
Mektz, W. C.
Mosis, \V. B.
Morse I. L, H.
]MoNTA«iUE, A. P.

MosEs, \V. H.
MooHE, E S. W.
Mason, T. M. B.
May, a. Ij.

McC^ONlHE, W.
MOTHEHSEAII, C. C.
Minn, Charles A.
Nixon, L.
Nixon, R,

Newton, J. T.
Nelson. IIknrt
Norton, James Henry
O'Reilly, R.
Owens, H. 8.

Owens, Jas. L.
0<n>EN, C. M.
Olcott, J. H.
I'RArr, Fred.
Pat HICK, J. H.
Pitcher, John
Post, Jas. C.
Perky, Howakd
pA(iE, II. L.

Percy, W. A.
Parks, W. S.

Poou, J. C.
Pa RET, J. F.
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PKlNi'K, GKO.
Paukkk, Chas.
Parkks, (jKO. F.
Pahks, Fhkix R,
Picking, II. F.
poutkk, j. b.

Ranuoi^fh, B. H.
RoixiEiis, J. A.
Rak, <.'. M.
Rkmky, \V. B.
Rai!.m, Gukkn U,
Reinkckk, O. O.
Rl'uy, W. D.
Rki:i>, I.. T.
ruhahi».s0n, a. h. o.
Rm'1-ky, a. K.
lUi'i^KY, \v. jr.

RitXiWAY, A. E.
R0KSSI.K, T. E,
RoniNKOK, A. J.

Rock, J C.
R<»uiNsoN, K. M.
RoiirKTTK, V 8.

Rankin, VV. B.
Rkkm, H. W.
Sawykh, J. K.
S<'HKrrz, W. H.
STKKr,K, Jr , KllANKLIN
Symons, T, W.
801.KY, J. R.
SCAUIIOROI'OH, <i. L.
Slack, W. H.
SlIAYNK, C. C.

Shcstku, M, C.
Smith, Tiiko.
Savim.k, J. H.
Smith, F. H.
Small, .1. H.
Smith, IIiritBAUU T.

4^

Small, Albert
SpKAU, WlLLAUD T.
Skkly, L. W.
Shafkikt, a. J.

Stanclikfe, H. J.

Sullivan, H. R.
SiCKLKS, D. B.
SOHIJLTKIS, H. J.

SCHAKKR, W'M. R.
Schwab, G. H.
Shafi K, \V. F.
Tkall, O. S.

Thornton, G. E.
Thomi'son, Jr., W. S.

Tekl, W. H.

Ten Eyck, J. B.
Tucker, \V. F.
ToWNSKNH, C.
Thompson, Ruks
Vkrhi, Tri.Lio S.

Vo<*ht, Frkd. H.
Varmun, J as. M.
Walc^ott, Ben. D.
Ward, Dayton 8.

Washinotos, R.
Walsh, Dr. Ralph
Walla<h, Richard
Wot ) I) H I'LL, M.
Wkhh, John
Wise, John A.
WiLLARl), H. K.
WlLLL\MS, W. B.
Whkatlev, W.
Websiku, Wm. G.
West, II. L.
WiiMHUJ, Frank B.
W^AY, Will.
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Zapi'oni, Clai:ue

Ord^r of Op^i\ii\2 ^:)Ci^rcii^^^

MUSIC BY

THE BAND OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS,
JOHN PHILIP SOU8A. CONDUCTOR 8ALVATORE PETROLA, *S*i»TAirr

BECK'S ORCHESTRA of Philadelphia,

SIMON HA88LER, J. Q. 8. BECK, CONDL'CTOIS

PromQnade Sooeei'^

I, THE PRtStDtMTtAL POLONAISE, . . Sousa

PrRFORMEO BV COMBINCD BAND AND ORCHESTRA

2 OVERTURE— Festival, Leutner

ORCHESTRA

3. GRAND FANTASIA—Tannhauser, . . . Wagner
BAND

4. MARCHE AUX FLAMBEAUX. . . . Meyerbeer

ORCHESTRA

5. OVERTURE— MERRY Wives OF Windsor, . Nicholai

BAND

6. SELECTION—Lohengrin Wagner
ORCHESTRA

7 COLLOCATION—The Pearl-Fishers, . . Bizet

BAND



Ordi^r of t)ai\^ii\2

1 WALTZ .... Militaire .... V/aldteufel

1

2 PROMENADE . Tt-e Gypsy's Serenade . . . Nehl

I

3 QUADRILLE . . Fleur de The . . . . Strauss

4 WALTZ .... Santiago Corbin

4 .

5 PROMENADE—Characteristic Dance . The Coquette . Sousa

s

6 LANCIERS . . Lucl< in Love . . . Weingarten

6

7 POLKA.... Journalist .... Hassler

7

8 PROMENADE—Grand Ballet . La Filie du Ph^areon , Pugni

8

9 LANCIERS
. . College Songs . . Zimmermann

10 WALTZ . . La Reine de la Mer • . . . Sousa

10..

11 PROMENADE—Mosaic. The Yeomari of the Guard .Sullivan

12 POLKA Lily Hassler

rj PROMENADE—Caprioo . . B^n-.boula

in

14 LANCIERS .... Nadju .

M

15 WALTZ .... Reve d'ete

ii

16 YORK . . . One He'irt, Oi.e Mini: . . Strauss

. Unch

Chassaigne

Bucalossi

17 PROMENADE—V?\lse . . L:". Gitann . . BucaiobSi

18 LANCIERS Erminie

19 WALTZ . . . ReivjM of V

20 QUADR.LM

oil ;•-

VOil<SU.U tv, ;i

J M<obowskl

Voelker

Strauss

CO-

21 PROMENADE— De^ci .f..,>ve Piece. ATripon tne Limited. Dov.

ti

a2 LANCIERS . , . Ani'i't

ti

23 GALOP ... On the Sands .

Hoffmann

. Puerner



REFRESHMENTS
The .even . .w>n.H east of the nort t .-i.. r«.ao oi th.- ball roon. are set apart for the

8u,.,.er. «buh »ill be «orv^d bv <.M.U(.K C. HOI-DT lTo,.r,elor of the hellevue

and the Stratford H..tel>. in Ph.ladH.h.a audo- ,be Bullitt Bulldi..g ReMaurant

lu the s«n.e citv. Prico of S..M.er tuke.^ Oue I'-Har to l.e ot.talued prior to the

4th of March from A. T. Itr.ttou, Chairiuau of li.aoKural « on.mittee. Atlantic

Buildiug. W a.Hhi..gtou, D. C. and ou the evening of the 4th of March at the

•upper-room door.

feill of Tar^

Btue Points in fee

HOT
Bouillon in Cups

Steamed Oldsters Oysters a la Poulette

Chicken Croquettes Sweetbread Pate d la Reine

Terrapin, Philadelphia Style

COLD
Assorted Roll Sandwiches

Mayonnaise of Chicken Lobster Salad

Cold Tongue en Belleuue Cold Ham a la Montmorency

Boned Turkey d I'Americaine Breast of Quail d la Ciceron

PaU de Fois Gras d la Harrison

Terrine of Game d la Morton

SWEETS
Assorted Ice Creams Orange Water Ice

Roman Punch

Pyramid of Nougat Renaisance Beehive of Bon-bons Republican

Pavilion Rustic Assorted fancy Cahei

Fruits Desserts

Coffee

Otoutmtttec on i?itmiixct
DAKK BLUE BAOOe

('ourtON, John \V
Chkimtik, Jam. I.

CoHNWKI.l,, (}. G.
(illKKN, U. C

GKO.
ir.

B. WnjJAMS, Chairman
M\Ki{, J. H. Pmtkuson, Df. D. (J.

NdVKS, F. IJ. SMfTHMKYKIt, J. Ti.

Oi.MsTKAi), J. F. Hmum, .1. Dkmi'siku
O'BitiKN, W. F. WmTHKM>, W. K.

CToiutnttti'c on pccovitiiou of :«.1all-l;iootn
LIGHT QKEEN BADGE

O. G. STAl'LKS, Chairman
lilSNKU, A.Anpukws, E. F,

AUKUriACH, JosKlMf
Black, John C.

Bu\iNKUi>, v.. U.
Bkvkuiixjk, M. W.
Bavm, Ohas.
Casky, Ei)\v. F.
COI.KMAN, NoilMAN J.

Cavkui.y, Ki»w.
DlINCANSON, (^UAS
El-VKI{«<)N, .Ias.

Evans, Fuank M.
En r\visi,K, Thoh.
FiTcii, Jaw. E.

howikon, ii l.
Hamilton, Gko,
Hahuis, R
Johnson, J. II.

Johnson, \V. F.

M.

M.

I-OTHROP, A
M Mt ilN, J. I).

i'oinkkx ikk, \v.

Pa(;k, Hakvky L
Ukvnoi.ok, O. Lkslir
Shkhan, Gko. A.
Htkap, Uobt.
SCHMTZKH, PaUTj

C. SiMl'SON, A. II.

SruNKinKii, FiiKO. A.
S.\Ks, A

B. Ti(!Hknok, Gko. II.

Thompson, O. T.
\Vo«.i., C. T.

E. Wims.m-t, S. H.
AVai-kku, W. T,
WhII MOKK, W. O.
Williams, Wash.

YorMANs, E. B.
B.

<L*oiuntittci* ou (•itvvirtiie*
PINK BAOOE

THOS. HOMERVILLE, Chairman
Cowan, Wm. L. IIikkton, Ronx. T. Waud, Frank K.
GlHSON,JoHN ROOSK, W, S.



OCIVE BAOOe

Arhick, Wm. T.
BuTi.Eu, Jaiivik
Bayi.ry, Cuah. IJ.

Bbust, a. G.
EwiNO, Jamkh M.
Fanning, Jos,
GiUBs, Chas. E.

A. H. 8. DAVIS, Chairman
Hklmi'h, Wm,
Kkku, U. W.
Mauini, L, O.
rATliU'K, J. H,
liKiss, B, W,
Kkkhidk, Fkank p.

SpoFFonD, H. W.
Vandf.ubilt, John
WlLLKTT, J AH. P.
VValkku, Geo. H.
Whitakku, G, a.
WiLKlNH, C. F.

©ommittei? oxx (flomfovi at ^nll-^oom

Batks, Col, J. A.
Bond, Dr. S, S.
BuoLK, Wm. H.
Bkahuhlky, J, J,
DuFOUR, J, M.

OAHK BKOWN SAOOE

J. E. BELL, Cluiinaan
Grant, Akkx,
Mkjihij,!,, IIknky S.
Smith, Fhkd. S.

Hl'UTN«4KU, HoKACK I*.

Shkuwoou, Hknky

Sailek, Thad. K.
Stonk, E W.
Wei-ch, Dr. Geo. B.
Zantzinokk, D. \V.

PEACOCK 81 UE BAOCE

STINION WOI.F, Chairman
Blout, I. L. Gor.i>K(HMn>, \i. Rtjppert C
Blackkoui.,B.Lkwis Mohton, HknhvC. Smith, Fuank UCOWDKY, I.HANK NkAI.Y, Sii.NKY H. SoLOMONH, A. S!

"

I>rxnkaki», Jl. M. Uawi.in«s, Fuank T

CToiummec on (Mchet* aub ^inuitatiou
MAKOON BADGE

GEORGE GIBSON, Chairman
Beach, Guauleh E. McGiikk, Fuei». B. Stinkmetz, SamuW.Cameb.)n, John Bt-pp, Wir t.tam H. Trtmbt.e, Matthkw
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hParis, Au-U9t 1C/'7S. )
(1379 - Sept? )

Dear Mother

I have ju3t finished my lessons
and have time to write a little before going

to bed.

While reading my latin I received

your letter, I am eorry you are not /rell and
I hope you will eoon be better.

I like my medicine chest very much.

All the bottles have a little mouth which makes

it very easy to count the drops. Doctor Sar-

rand gave me my medicine today from my own

box. I think it tasted better*

I shall say nothing about our jour-

ney as llT. Barry has written you, I found the

fan however very useful^ Today the weather
has been very pleasant, not at all warm.

This afternoon we took a drive in

the bois for the last time and took milk at

the laiterie where we were the first time.

We had a nice dinner, plain but

good — no stuffed potatoes.

The reason I did not write this

afternoon was because after breakfast T lay

down for a moment and fell asleep and did not

wake until time to go for our ride.

I am writing this letter with the

pen you gave me in my satchel, using it for

the first time.

I took my Ilammam and enjoyed it

and feel very much better.

Your loving son

W. R. Hearst

Dear Mother:

I have had this latter which I now

send on my hands for some time, but have not

been able to send because I could not get any

stamps until today. I write this because I

have not time to write a letter now and I am

afraid you will be anxious not having heard

from me for so long,

T am perfectly well.

I stand 15th out of 27> ^0^ ^uite

half way up, but better than I expected.

Goodbye until this afternoon.

W. R. Hearst



r :
(W.R.Hearst -1S75)

\ *

St* Paulas School

Sept, 1279-

Dear Mama

I wrote you a long but not very
nice letter last Monday and Tuesday nights,
I have not time to write with pains as the
Dr. makes me play all the afternoon during
recreation and I have to study very hard in
the evening to make up*

But as I was going to say I wrote
you a letter last Monday and did not sent and
only find it this evening when looking over
some things.

T only write to explain vrhy you

do not get the letters as you may have expect-
ed but while I am writing I might as well say
something else*

This is the best place to get home-
sick that I ever saw. Everything is so dull.

I am just home-sick all the time.

I want to see you so bad. If I

could only talk how much more I cculd say than
I can write in a letter.

I received your letter the other

day and vras very much pleased because i had
begun to feel anxious again.

I must h8-ve lost one of your let-

ters as I donH remember that you said anything

about Mr. Ansig and hiB widow.

You only put a 15^ stamp on your

letter and it ought to be 25. I was very sorry

to hear you had been sick. I suppose it was

(W.R.Hearst - 1875 - #2)

the effect of the waters and of Dr. Sarrand's

big bill. I will write ag&-in Sunday.

Your loving son

W. R. Hearst
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1275)

Tear Mother

I did not write yesterday because
Dr. gave me and another boy the morning to
take a walk in and in the afttirnoon and even-
ing I was occupied with my sacred studies.

I am writing late at night again.
There are some littlt; things that I think I

forgot to tell you in my last letter, about
fasting on friday for instance.

We fast nearly all the time but
we have a special fish and potato fast on
friday.

We can only go into town once a

month, and only have four dollars a month to

srjend and out of that have to come bats and
balls and all such things.

The Dr. spoke to me tonight about

my studying so much, he says he will excuse

me in some lesser study so that I will have

more time for the more Important but I think

I will try and take all*

I am finifihing my letter tuesday

and when I look at it I feel almost ashamed

to send it but T know you would rather have a

poor letter than none at all and I really

have not time to re^'rite it.

I have settled into a state of

perpetual home-sickness, which although not

quite 80 bad as when I first came is pretty

bad and T think it will continue until I see

you again. I never knew how much time there

CW.R.Hearst - #2 - 1S79)

was in two months before and how long it could
be strung cut.

I don^t suppose it will be worth
while to write many more letters as you will

be almost ready to leave by the time this one

reaches you.

There is never anything nev; to write

about in this place.

Every day is like anotht^r except

and then there is only a substitution of Church

for playtime and Sacred History for Latin,

Greek, &c,

I have received quite a nun.ber of

letters from you, one with a paper cutting of

proverbs, (fl-c, I have read thaji and hope that

I am the cork although the string that holds

me down has not yet broken I hope it will before

the end of the term.

As I study so hard I knew you would

not care if I took boxing for exercise so I

have beg-un with a Professor of Gymnastics which

is at the school.

On Saturde.ys I generally play base-

ball.

I will have to go to bed now but

I ;vill write again soon.

Your affe.ctionate son

W. R. .Hearst
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St'. Pauls, Sept. 2?.

Dear Uama

I havs realty nothing; to rrlte

about but I feel that I would like to say

Something to you so tad that I must .vr.te.

Today is Sunday and I haveJust

left chapel so I have an hour before Church.

I wrote in one of rr.y letters that

we had service three ^^^^l,^ .^'^.I'^'^'HT
cuarters of an hour each time. ,^o;!%J^J
then tut it lasts an hour and a '^u^rter now.

TIfe have a new miniRter aL^ost

^verv Sunday. Last Sunday we had a Simian

he tllked "shus" like Gus Williams Nearly

half the boys in school got a report for

laughing.

Spaakini of reports I have not had

one report yet.

But to continue, the Sunday before

we had a minister -A-ho kept fcrget ting his

plact and every time i--«/i^^^/-^
t^'ftnet^nce^ r+ v^^fl +^vt until be found it. For instance,

Su text was foolish Galatians who has be-

5 ched you, &c. NOW b.ys I want you to

bear this in mind and, ^^^'
^^f^^l.^'J;

°

foolish Galatians who ha. bewitched you.

I believe that «very old minister

in this country comes ^^f .J° ^Jo o"* ^^^^
and shove off ^l^.TwoSld not ai?h«r if I

.111 listen to, and I
^^y'^ll^,^^, p.etty

did not have to. The ti. P

well but hollers too much.

^

(!.v.R,Hearst ?ep* IS 79)

#2

I think T am going to change my
room pretty soon. I hope I am for although
I like little TeviB very much, he always
wants to go to bed at about nine o'clock
while T have to stay up and study. Perhaps
I will room with one of the ProfeBsors, Mr.
Hargate, he is perhaps the nicest in the
school,

I don't remember whether I told
you or not about the clubs here at St* Pauls,

There two opposition cricket clubs
to one of which everyone in the school be-
longs. Eleven of the best a.en are selected
from each club called the first eleven's,
then the same number of the next best

>

called the second eleven's.

The first eleven'j^; of Isthmian and
Old Hundred are playing now, I belong to
the Ismian and we are ahead one hundred and
six to thirty seven.

We are sure to win. Although I

dont play myself I take great interest in
my club.

There are also t;x boat clubs but
they have not raced yet.

The third, fourth, and fifth forms

each have a base ball nine, the third has
the championship so far.

The bell has just rang for some
more church so I v;ill have to stop for the
present

.
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Today is Inonday. I did pretty well
in my lesnons today. I have been in remarc-
kably good health ever since I have been
here, although It heis been very cold^ so
cold th-at I have not been able to 7/ ear my
light clothes at all. In a little v;hile
I wont have anything wami enough to wear.

The cricket matoh is finished and
our side have won.

I belong to a base belli nine, am
oarjtain, it is the fourth best nine in school
l^e have a hclliday tomorrow and v;ill play a
match. I will write you about it next time.

I was tilling you in the first part
of this letter how much church we have. It
is alniost like a catholic church. We have
to bov/ whenever we come to Jesus Christ in
the creed, and Dr. spoke the other day of the
holy virgin*

I think he is an old hypocrite and
I know you wiin think so too when you see
him,

I hope it v'/ont be long before you
will be able to judge for your^^^elf.

Today was St. Mich els day and we
celebrated it in due style*

I do hope you will be home soon and
will be able to stay in Concord during the
VTinter but I dont think you can for the boys
say it gtjt.=; about tw^^nty five below zero in
VTinter.

Goodnight, with many kisses,

Your loving son

^. R, Hearst.
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St . Pauls

*

Dear Msuna

I intended as T '.vrote you last
Sunday to \":rite you Wednesday afternoon, "but

as we did not liave a holiday I could not
do so*

I ani working very hard "nine hours
per day** and even then oan hardly keen up
with the form.

T commenced with my tutor this eve
ning. I like him pretty //ell* Perhaps the
more I kno^^^ of him the tetter I will like
him.

all the
bad*

I feel very despondent and lonely
tim.e and 77ish for you to come awful

It has been over a week since I

received a letter, and I feel very anxious
for fear you are sick.

If you are I would much rather know.
It is the next thing to speaking with ycu to
write and receive a letter*

It is all I can do to keep from
crying sometim.e8 when how much alone I am
and how far away you are.

I often think of the last morning
at Canterets and the only thing that com-
forts me is that the time is getting shorter
every day till ycu will he here*

I wrote Papa a short letter last

(W.R.Hearst - ISys -#2)

Sunday. I will write a nice long one next
time.

It is very cold every morning. I

have to wear heavy underclothing and a fall
suit

.

I would like to say much, much
m.ore but I have not the time*

Do come home soon.

Your loving son

W. R. Hearst.
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(On the train)

(W.R.Haarat - ISSZ? )

Dear Mummar:-

If variety In the splca of life,

I am at present enjoying the mo^'t highly
flavored exlBtenoe irsaginabla. There are
a braoe of twina on board, B^eat little
blue-eyed, red h<^ded Iri?>h t-^ins. There
ia no mistaking the nationality of the
darlinta for nhey^re up all night till
broad daylight a skipping the tra-la-la-loo"
and then one iB named Mike r^nd the other Dan.

Micky and Dan, think o» that will yea and
moind the throubl^. I'm havir-g,

I left Pai^a last night at Sacra-
mento without having talked very much for
we sat most of the way wrapped in gloora and
gtarini;; wo fully at each oth(>r. Th<^ silence
was once disturbed by a real eatate broker
who wanted to sell some land, but papa ex-

cused himself in rather a novel manner. He
took the man gently by the arm and assisted
him out of the section, remarking in a very
audible undertone ti^vt if there was anything
he did despitij it waR a blanked impertinent
real estate broker. The broker retired in
confusion and papa relapsed into silence
and gloorru

I met Uisa Crockett at Oakland and she
gave me some very delicious candies. They
have been vary welcome and I hope Hiss Crock-
ett will forgive me for having sacrificed
one or two of the candies to silencing those
awful tT^lns. By the v^y, doesnH it strike
you that there is a curious antithesis be-
tween twins and pre^arved pears, for, mark
you, ^hile the p^rs ar<5 preserved let us
hope that the twins will be everlastingly
Jammed! Ha, Ha!

f

(W.R.Hearst -1882? ) -#2

On the train yesterday I saw the pret-
tiest girl I have ever yet seen. Every love
from Sibyl to Miss Henderson sank unheeded
into the dim mists of obscurity when the
fair unknown beamed upon me. She smiled and
when she smiled my poor intoxicated little
heart butted up against my ribs in a way
that, I fear, has permanently injured it —
flattened it out probably till it looks like

a Dutch pancake.

Why can»t a fellow go through life with-

out being continually led like a lamb to the

slaughter, a sacrifice to beauty? Why canU
he see the prettiest girl first so that all

others forever after will seem tame and
homely and he may rest in peace without being

at the necessity of repeatedly repairing an
organ which is as often mutilated again.

I feel, however, that I have at last seen the

prettiest of girls and from this time on will
probably never be troubled again. Whether
my battered heart will ever resume its wonted
shape is a different matter, but after mature
deliberation, I have concluded that I should

not be surprised if it did. It's rather

elastic as a rule. And in that respect also

it is very much like a Dutch pancake.

But farewell to sentiment; affrighted at

the yowlings of the twins she has departed

and left me to enjoy the harmony alone.

Micky howls in a melancholy minor and at

stated intervals Dan joins in with the con-

ventional whoop of his native isle. They

have the true ring and all that is wanting

are the words "Haroo for owld Ireland and

down wid monopoly" to put you in mind of a

democratic mass meeting.

Well, hoping theyUl grow up and sub-

scribe to the Examiner, I drink their
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health and close my letter.

Perhaps we had better sell the shanty-
after all. But there is one thing certain.
If you are going to be sick you donH want
to be sick in a hotel nor anywhere but at
home. So I wouldn^t sell it till I were
well.

Goodbye, I will write very often and I

hope my next subject will be more interest-
ing and less aggravating than twins.

Your loving eon,

W. R. Hea'rst
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4-6 MafbthewB,
Cambridge^ Mass

Dear Mother:*-

I haven* t written sooner because I

couldn't have said "all well** without prevari-
cating, and you know how tender my conscience
is and how averse I am to telling an untruth.
But now that I am "O^K." I hasten to explain
my seeming negligence. I had a slight sore
throat, a very slight one, but still I thought
it better to take every precaution, so I went
to the doctor and had it touched with essence
of asafoetida, or some other beastly prepara-
tion and now I am able to sign myself yours
in health Lydia Pink-bahl I mean, W.R.Hearst,
but the name of that Venus de Medicine so
naturally followed that it slipped from my
pen before I thought.

Well, the sore throat has gone. As
Cicero says: «It has lit out; it has skipped;
it has skedaddled; it has vamoused'' — either
fiimigated out by that awful essence of
asafoetida or thawed out by a few warm days

that we have had and the sun baths that I en-

joyed. I rather think that the latter remedy
was the most effective, although I believe
that the asafoetida was eapable, fully capable

of ousting any sensible sore throat — at

least I know that if I were a sore throat I

wouldnH stay about a man who smelled like a

veterinary hospital.

It has been raining all day long and

the sun has kept his face hidden from view,

but just now, as his royal highness is sink-

ing to rest among the Western hills, he parts

the curtains of his bed and bids us a gracious

good night. The splendor of his countenance

(W.R.Hearst - Harvard, 1883) -#2

lights up the grim old college buildings and
they seem like venerable students looking up
for a moment from their books to admire the
beauty of the scene. It lights up the tree
tops with the newly budded leaves and they
shine and glisten in the evening glow like
branches of yellow gold. The birds that flit
from tree to tree are golden birds and the
drops that fall from the rustling leaves are
jewels, bright and rare» And one might almost
fancy himself in the enchanted gardens of
Aladdin were it not for the prosaic surround-
ings. The cigar sign, "Havana Cigars, two
for five cents," Alasl Alas! what use of a
magic lamp when we can get pure Havana's at

two for five cents? We are in Cambridge un-
doubtedly; in Massachusetts and how these
"Yankees" can lie.

Oh spring, beautiful spring; gentle,
balmy, enervating spring. How pleasant it is

to be able to open the window and let in a
breath of fresh air without letting in dipth-
eria along with it; how pleasant to take long
walks over the sunny fields, to lay down and
go to sleep under the cool shade of some
spreading tree, and to wake up and find that

some tramp has made off with your watch and
pooketbook»

It is now, when the gentle zephyrs, laden

with the scent of budding flowers, toss the

auburn tresses of the dude, that he recklessly

invests in i)atent leather pumps and silk stock-

ings and catches pneumonia. It is now that

the Cambridge matron, while wending her peace-

ful way homeward, is surprised by the flying

baseball and knocked silly. It is now, when

the fences are heavy with spring advertise-

ments, that the Willia^i Goat abandons the

luscious hoop skirt and the succulent kerosene

can and regales himself on the gaudy circus

poster. It is now that the tatooed man arrays
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himself in a fresh coat of blue paint pre-
paratory to a tour in the country.

It is now that the susceptible Freshman
warbles plaintively upon the midnight air a
ballad to his lady love and is arrested for
disturbing the peace, &c, &c, &c.

For further particulars consult •^Puok".

Spring is here, we know it, and we are
glad of it. Spring come only once a year in

this benighted country, consequently we ap-
preciate it and enjoy it, while it lasts,

which is unfortunately not long^

Spring is a time in which we recuperate
from the severe cold of the past winter and
prepare ourselves for the intense heat of
the summer to come; a short vacation in which

to rest and enjoy ones elf • Sad therefore is

the lot of the college man who must needs

work harder during the spring than during

any other time of the year, for, at the very

beginning of summer come the final exams.

—

the most important of all«

I stopped here yesterday for Jack Follena-

bee came in. We read to each other for an

hour or so, and then dropped off to sleep,

and slept from about four in the afternoon

till eight at night.

Poor Jack! He is in very hard luck, as

perhaps you have already heard fro m the

letter I wrote to Papa. If you haven^, I

wish you would stir Papa up, for he has

probably forgotten all thut I wrote him and

begged him to attend to*

Jack is compelled to leave college for

—

to use his own words — he is completely
knocked out, totally busted and must get

something to do imxTiediately. He wouldnH
even stay to finish his term although, as I

wrote to Papa, a wealthy classmate offered
to advance him the necessary amount.

Jack has not confided to me the cause
of his leaving but I think that his Uncle
Jim Keene is on the verge of failure. The

very fact of Jack*8 not telling me leads me

to suspect that he is keeping somebody else^s

secret besides his own, and strengthens mo
in the belief of what I have mentioned. Then

he is so determined to go, and says that he
must get work somewhere, for, not only will

the little money he has soon run out, but he

may some day have to support others as well

as himself. A clasBioal education, he says,

is necessary for a gentleman of leisure, but

business experience and a position where

money can be made is more essential to him

at present.

And so I wrote Papa and begged him not

to neglect my letter but to get Jack a good

position and to let me know about it as soon

as possible for I am almost as anxious as

Jack is«

John Thayer is interesting himself in

Jack's behalf and will probably succeed in

getting him something to do, but I know Jack

would rather go out West, to California, where

he was born and where there is more chance

for a young man than there is in this beastly

stingy hole. He has been offered a position

on a Boston newspaper at $15 a week but he

fears his talent does not lie in that direct-

ion and that he would never rise to any
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prominence in that profession. You know
what kind of a fellow Jack is. Bright and
earnest and steady — a fellow who would do
whatever he undertook thoroughly and well*
Laying aside and forgetting then — if we
can lay aside and forget all the kindness
Jack has shown me here at college and all
the interest he has taken in my career,
the advice he has given me and the assist-
ance as well — so great that if ever I do
get on the it w ill be almost en-
tirely through his efforts; laying aside all
this and looking at the case only in a busi-
ness light, I should think it would be to
ftipa^s interest to obtain the services of
young, vigorous, honest and enterprising
men to put in responsible positions. Men
who will be to me what Chambers and McMasters
have been to Papa. Men who have grown up in
the business and who have a knowledge and an
interest in it as well as a friendship for
me; for I know I have few better friends than
Jack and there is no one that I am fonder of.

And so I ask you to get Pfeipa to take an
interest in Jack^ and to write or telegraph
as soon as possible whether he has obtained
anything for him or not or whether he is
liable to obtain anything.

All my marks in examinations will be
in a day or so and I will write you about

Those that I have are very satisfac-
Classical Lecture 7^*
German 93^
Max. Math. 84^.

I don'^t expect to get any more like the Ger-
a daisy, isn't it?

out
them,
tory -

man;

It has been snowing all day today and

the ground and trees are covered. Little
too sudden about that Spring, wasn't 17

Well I must close here. Goodbye.

Your affectionate son,

^. R. Hearst.
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R. Hearst - 1883)

Harvard University
Cambridge^ Mass*

Tuesday June 5, 188 3

•

Dear Mothert-

It is very kind of you to send me
more money and I am much pleased for I know
by that that you understand my position and
do not believe that I a^ recklessly extrava-
gant or squandering my money in a wrong way:
and this is as much a comfort to my feelings
as the money is to my empty pocket.

It is now about seven o'clock in
the morning and I have just come from New
York, The clothes sent me were not right*
Greet e'e coat was right but the pants were
awful and "vice versa" with Rocks clothes,
so that I wW compelled to wear Groete's
coat and Rock's pants until I should find
time to go to New York* Last Thursday was

the chemistry exam, and between that and the

next was a si)ace of ten days and as Jack was

going Friday night here was time and oppor-

tunity, so I went •

We got in the coupe and the fellows

all collected around and, as we started, gave

three times three for Jack again and again

until the carriage rolled out of sight and

hearing. Jack looked mournfully out of the

window and the tear drops rolled down on

either side of his nose. It is pretty hard

for a fellow to leave all his friends and all

the pleasures of college life and go out

west and commence all over again. A fellow

makes his best friends and has his best times

at college and it's hard to have to leave

them, I had to lend Jack money enough to

(W.R.Hearst-Harvard-18S3)
#2

get to San Francisco with and to do this
I had to borrow $130 from Orrin as I had
only about $80 left from my $150 after pay-
ing our way to New York, our hotel bills and
inc idental exp ens es

•

I hope you think I have done right and
I know you will when I get home and tell you
of the things Jack did for me ~ things I
had better not put on paper

•

I shall not be in a tight place for I
can easily borrow I150 until I hear from home.

And now I want to ask you one thing
more: I want you to put $50 in the Nevada
Bank payable to J* G. Follansbee. Jack will
pay us back as soon as he gets a position.
And if "Billy Buster" ever gets knocked out
you would like to have somebody help him.
Jack went this morning to see his mother who
is up at Sing Sing. He dreaded the parting
very much, for he said although she felt that
it was the best thing for him to do still she
couldn't bear to think that he was going so
far from her. All mothers are pretty much
alike — at least all good ones are*

Jack leaves tonight or tomorrow night
for California.

I am getting along very well and am study-
ing for all I am worth. I think I can manage
to keep up with the Cal, boys#

I must get this letter off so it will get
home before Jack does ; so I will close now and
write some more soon.

Your loving son,

W* R. Hearst.
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(W. R.Hearet ^H^rtard, 1883?)

^6 Matthews,
Cambridge, Mass*

Dear Mummer !-

I^m only going to write a short letter,
but I know you would rather have that than
none.

I arrived at Cambridge safely, of course,
but contracted a slight cold on the way back*
Dr. Oliver provided me with the necessary
certificates and I have presented them all
in due form.

When we returned to Cambridge we found
that the fellows had started on a new play
and that I had not had the honor of being
cast in it because, they said, they had dis-
covered in the last play a certain tendency
of mine to out rehearsals and make myself
generally scarce at a time when I was most
needed. Well, I didn^t express any regret
at being left out and so in a few days I

was waited upon by a delegation and now have
permission to cut as much as I please, just
80 I know my part on the evening of the per-
formance. I wish the faculty would adopt
the same measures as regards recitations.

Vacation comes in a week and several
little hour exams just before it to keep the

fellows from going away ahead of time. So

you see a fellow no sooner gets back than he

has to begin grinding.

I have had a letter from the bric--a-brac

Lady which I havenU been able to read as yet.

Probably something about those Gearge

(W.R.Hearst,Harvard, 1885) - page #2

Washington pitchers. I suppose you expected
to hear from me before but between going to
Chapel, recitations, rehearsals, &c, and
learning my part and writing gag songs and
themes and preparing for those little hour
exams before mentioned I really haven't had
much time. It is beautiful weather. Spring
at last. I will write some more in a day
or two — really*

I need a lot of money and will specify
what for in full.

Lense, blow pipe, magnet, knife, streaker,
forceps, platinum wire,&c, chemical out-
fit, about t5p.00
Tutors

^

'^^.OO

Changing 211 y-' rooms,assessment
Entrance fee into a certain society
Term bill
Board and lodging in New York du-

ring coming vacation, bet $50 and $100
Total 50

100
135

35*oo
100,00
135.00

Brass bull frog omitted $15

Grand total $4-54

Please remit and oblige

Your affectionate son

W.R.Hearst

P. S .-Tell Papa I get the papers.
Many thanks.
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(W. R. Hoarat - Uaroh 16S^)

46 Meitthews,
Cambridge, Mass,

Dear Mama:*

I am at last settled in my rooms at
Mrs, Buokland and they are so ffluch larger
and better fitted for decoration that you
would hardly reoognize the old furniture in
them. The old lady herself la not entirely
uncontrollable. The repressed flow of words
bubbles over occasionally and she is mildly
eruptive, but only mildly.

If she ever had anything to a ay she
wouldn't be so tiresome or if she would only
babble on quietly without continually troub-
ling the sufferer with questions, she would
be supportable, but she has no taste for
soliloquy. She insists upon an exchange of
ideas, if you can call those ideas, which
are the ^result of perfect indifference on
the one side and absolute vacancy on the
other. She has lately developed a new trait,
that of showing everybody my rooms and in-
troducing them to the distressed occupant.
I have extended my acquaintance more in the
last two weeks than in all the former months
I have been at Harvard,

I didn't talk to Papa about my allow-
ance, but if he sees fit to increase it he
shall have all the thanks of a thoroughly
worthy and appreciative son. I certainly
had something to say when I began this letter

but it has all melted away.

At the advice of Professor Byerly, I

have postponed my mathematics till next year

(W . R . Hearst , Harvard, lg«4 )-#2

and have taken a course in economical geol<-

ogy instead.

Prof. Byerly recommended that I brush
up all my mathematics from algebra to ana-
lytics so that next year I can take two
courses — Calculus and Elements of Mechanics—

|

and get the full benefit of than.

I hope you will be satisfied with this
arrangement, and not think that I am trying
to shirk # for the Economical Geology Is a
thoroughly useful and by no means easy course.

Billy Barnes has attained to such a degree

of stoutness that his once sylph-like figure

now resembles the ace of diamonds, and as

the living ideal of beauty is no more before
>us we must turn sorrowfully to insensible
figures of stone — such as the Apollo Belve-

dere,

I have had no letter from home and I am

beginning to feel anxious. I hope you are

not ill,

I will send this letter as it is and

some more tonight.

I hope you are well enough to come on

soon. The Adams House is very good.

Your loving eon,

W. R. Hearst.
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(€.R,Heair8t ,Harvard,lSg^#Apr)

.

tafe

46 Matthews,
Cambridge, Mass.

Good Friday*

Dear Mother:-

I am just recovering from a rather se-

vere attack of tonsilitis (I doubt the
spelling). If I wanted to be real witty I

might say recovering from a rather severe
spell of tonsilletus, but such a joke would
be too much for me in my present condition
for I really am somewhat weak and shaky. I

went down to New York at the beginning of

the vacation expecting to stop with Eugene

and save money. But, unfortunately, Genets

papa was there sick with the gout and crosser

than usual if you can understand all that

means. So I proceeded to the Buckingham

much to the annoyance of Eugene, who was

anxious to use me as a kind of breakwater
when the wrath of the old gentleman overflowed.

The weather was so dreadful that there

was very little to do but eat and sleep and

as this in New York is about the most ex-

pensive thing you can do, I decided towards

the end of the week to go to Springfield, and

thither we went, Eugene and I.

Before I left New York, however, I

caught a cold and the cold under the influence

of the balmy Massachusetts climate developed

into a sore throat and I sent for the doctor.

He was a typical country doctor. A rather

elderly gentleman with a bald head and a

reputation for wisdom due, I think, rather

to an impressive pair of goggles than to

anything tl^t lay behind them. He felt my

pulse and looked at my throat and prophesied

/(W.R.Hearst,Harvard,Apr. lgg4)-#2

that I would be better tomorrow; which state-
ment the morrow indignantly refuted and con-
tinued to refute till I, becoming weary of
an argument in which the old doctor was evi-
dently getting the worst, left for Boston
where I have been gradually Improving under
the care of Dr. Oliver. Today I am out
for the first time somewhat battered but still
in the ring.

You will be, I know, as happy as I was
to hear that while our last performance as
a whole was not considered a success, my
humble attempt in particular was pronounced
positively brilliant and was received with
three encores,

I gave an imitation of Henry Irving as
one encore and was obliged to repeat it then
and have been several times since. I am
getting very proud.

Your affectionate son,

W. R. Hearst.
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(W. R/Hearst, Harvard, Apr. 2^1-, ISS^)
^ \

'

Dear Mama:-

I have written a note to the cigar men
and enclose it as I do not know their ad-
dress. Please forward,

I am entirely well of my sore throat
and enjoying the delightful weather as only
those can who have suffered through a NerAr

England winter.

The trees are beginning to bud under
the kindly caress of the repentant sun and
all nature is rejoicing at the reconciliation.

Poetic sentiment, isn't it?

Well a fellow feels poetic when he meets
an old friend after three months of separation.

I hate to think that the exams, will
soon he here and nip our enjoyment in the
bud. The finals ought to be, in my opinion,
exams in base ball, tennis and physical de-

velopment while the mental training can go

on in Winter,

I don't consider this a letter and will
write again tomorrow or next day.

Your affectionate son

W, R. Hearst.
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• •.f V
(From Harvard)

Dear Mama:^

I an 80 busy and am working so

hard that my hair is all falling out and my
head is becoming as bumpy as an old potato.
Just think of six courses (Pol. Econ. 3,

Hist. 13, that is U.S •Constitutional Hist.,
Geology 1&, which consists of excursions
round the country. Geology &, which is theo-
retical Geology, for the drawing room. A

Chemistry course and another History course.)
and in addition to these six themes, two theses

and ei^t forensios. No wonder that I'm

getting prematurely bald* But we'll pass
that*

Have you received the books I

sent you and don't you think they are just

too sweet for anything? If I were you I

wouldn^t bother with old Moore any more,
hal ha! Estes & Laurlat has twice the se-

lection; and, by the way^I have 'just -bought

for you that "de luxe" Thackeray which Moore
said was worth three or four hundred dollars.
Paid one ninety for it. G.B. - great bargain.

I suppose we can afford to indulge
our aesthetic tastes now that the house is

sold and pa is flush. It almost breaks my
heart to have our home go and worse than that

to think that even some of our lovely furni-

ture will have to follow. Really I should

have objected to that.

Yet when I think that Mrs. Brawley

and kids have been boarding with us for the

past week or so, I am reconciled to most any-

thing. Perhaps after all it is better to

live in a boarding house than to keep one.

(W.R.Hearst -1^83 - Harvard) #2

And perhaps better still is to live in ones
own house on ones own ground, a life unim-
bittered by the gall of our numerous ac-
quaintances.

And since the house is sold, Vive le
ranch! Now we must get Mr. Briggs' brother,
who is a young architect of considerable
reputation, to plan us a $25,000 house to be
erected upon our estate in the country, don't
ye know.

I am campaigning very hard, and hope to
carry Massachusetts for Cleveland. We have
organized a club of forty members which in-
cludes all the democratic dudes in college
and, for a fact, most of the swells are for
Cleveland. We are going to have a grand
flag raising next Monday night, and speaking
by the prominent members of the different
classes.

Tonight there is a democratic caucus
of the whole college in which George Adams
and your son figure prominently as representa
tives from ^g6.

Hurrah for Cleveland. Tell pa that a
few hundred to push the campaign would come
in very handy.

My long swiping has at last received
its reward. I am at present vice president

of the Base Ball Association and have just

heard of my election into the club.

Well, I must close. I am better satis-

fied with my rooms every day. Am feeling

most splendid and am just going to dinner.



(W. R.Hearst, IggJ - Harvard)

I have been interrupted so much with this
letter that it has taken me nearly a week
to complete it.

I will write sooner next time.

Your affectionate son

. R, Hearst,
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(W^R^Haarst, Harvard,lSS^)

Apr. 27, 1«3^.

Dear Mother:-

Ycu must kxK)W that my Intent lona are
good and that I mean to ^^rlte ragularly.
But if » a3 It is saldf tha road to a certain
place is paved with good intent ionfl, I think
I must hav6 contributed largely to the im-
proveffient of the paths in that region. The
days slip by so easily. Wli;^n the recitatione
are over the baae ball begins and bo between
work and play the good int cat ions are neglect-
ed and never bear fruit.

I r^dally promise, howriver, thp.t I ?/ill
never let a Sunday go by without writing a
letter home. I h^ve felt so ashamed of myself
whenever I have received one of your anxious
letters that it seems as if I could not
write enough hereafter to atone for my pre-
vious negleot.

I have the dumps today and I feel rather
homesick and I vaish I could enjoy my birth-
day at home and with you and father instead
of with a lot of fellows .vhc don't oivre ?;he-
ther I am t7?.inty one or thirty so long as
the dinner is good and the ^ine plenty.

Talk of college friendahips lasting for
life. There are very few that I should care
to have last longer than tht2' four years here;
and doubtless fewer still that r^ill last.

However there are only a few weeks now
before the exams will be oveir and I will be

half way through my college course.

(W.R.Hearst,Apr. 27#l^'0-#2

I shanH bring anybody hom« ^ith me
this Summer and if anybody should come out

we can entertain him or not, jusn a?5 we
please. I don»t f-^el unler obli^tions to

anybody h^^re at Cambridge,- unless, parhaps,
Johnny Thayer. Ha has done a j^ood datwl for
me and would probably do i»oro if the oppor-
tunity offered.

Few as my letters have been you don't
seem to have received them all* I wrote
immediately after the vacation telling you
how I had been sick with th^^ old time tonsili-

tis at Springfield. Eugene took care of me
and as I didnH seac to improve under the
care of the Springfield doctor he bundl^^d me
into J* car one day and tranr>ported me to

Boston where Dr. Oliver repaired m^ intime
for the nm* ten^i.

I am eorry to hear you are so ill and it

makes mo all the more anxious to get home.

Do those people want the house? If they do

for hesvens sake let th&c^ have it, and rent
a small ehanty on Sart.

Orpheus ftnd Eurydice i^as been here but
the fair William remained in Hw' York and so

the performance fell rather flat.

I suppose I ought to r^rite a new?5y

letter but I really oanH think of anything
to say.

The faculty has very kindly left me alone
lately but there is no telling ^hen they will
break out again although I am do in^ all I

can to pacify tha&.



(W.R.Hearst t Harvard, IggU-) #3

Wd have orgp^niaied a base ball nine whloh

10 decidedly araateiir and ought to satisfy our

esteemed President vrhoBe averflion to Pro-

feseionals Is 90 well known. We play oorub

nines and club tables and have been bo far

uniformly victorious.

The College is awfully dull and acout

the only real fun I have 1p v;ith the

"Holyokee" which ie the nftua.ia oT cur nine.

I intended to copy this letter but I

know you ^lonU mind if I Bend it this way.

I will be home much earlier this year

and I will not wait for the boai, race.

I have be(?n studying very well and I

hope my marks at the finals will be sati?;-

faotory to you as well as myself.

I had a letter frcxn Jack the other d^^y

and I hope P^^-pa ie doing soir. ething for him

as he seems to be trying veiy hard to learn

all about the business and is eagerly lof>^-'

ing forward to the time '^'her. ha and I will

have a ranch together.

I will vrite you again day after to-

morrow and tell you how I spent my birthday

and I hope it will be more pleasantly than

I expect* at present.

I won't write any further or I will re-

lapse into a funereal strain inconsistent

with the rejoicing and hilarity which is

•uppoaed to accompany ones twenty Tirst

birthday.

I for my part donH see why anyone

should rejoice on entering upon the. duties

and responsibilities which are supposed to

^W .R. Hearst ,ttarvttru,i%pj. • c; / # A«w-r #^r^

attend the age of manhoodT I should prefer
to be nineteen again and be twenty one only
when it i9 necessary to leave College and
begin the tvork of life in earnest.

Well goodbye and expect to hear from
your reformed child almost constantly.

Tour affeotiomte son

^. R. Haarjst.
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\/ (W.R.Hearst, Ha rvard,lgg^')

Cambridge,
May - the don't know.

I

Dear Mother :-

Do you believe that the Aluighty ever made
Cambridge? Can you reconcile it with your

idea of an all powerful beneficent being
that after afflicting the world with a
Bostonian He should torture the poor instru-
ment of Hi© will with a climate such as is

now disporting itself outside? At any
rate, if the Lord made New England, He is
ashamed of it, and manages to conceal from
his sight the pimple on the face of mother
Earth by pasting a sticking plaster of
clouds over it,

I prefer to think, however, that New
England, like Topsy, "just grew" and the
Puritan naturally gravitated towards a coun-
try so harmonizing with his own disposition
and character. It's raining now but I will
bet five dollars that it is doing something
else before I finish this letter.

The climate here don't seem to have any
fixity of purpose. It is altogether too
versatile and it donU seem to realize what

it could accomplish if it would only work

with a definite object in view^

It rains with no intention of moistening

the soil and assisting the vegetation and it

snows with no idea of beautifying the land-

scape or contributing to the Christmas pleas-

ures of the small boy. It simply rains and

snows and hails because it knows that if it

didn^t it would have to be pleasant, and,

rather than be agreeable it would bust.

(W.R.Hearst, Harvard, May Igg^) #2

A characteristic puritan sentiment. I

defy anyone to read King Lear while a New
England water spout is in full blast without
either feeling the impotence of language
even in the mouth of Shakespeare to describe
adequately the turmoil of the elements; or
admitting the disgraceful inferiority of the
antique tornado when compared with the im-
proved Yankee article.

If I were talking instead of writing it
would be unnecessary for me to tell you that
I have a cold. In fact, I always have a
cold. All winter my nose has been vibrating
between the two conditions of constipation
and diarrhoea in a manner awful to behold.
This pen is exasperating. It haat a weakness
similar to my nose. But to resTime. My cold
shifted itself from different parts of my
anatomy till at last it has taken a permanent
abode in my nose. I have coaxed it with
acconite and belladonna. I have tortured it
with iron and quinine. I have asphixiated
it with concentrated essence of ammonia; in
fact I have almost prostrated myself but the
cold, thank you, is feeling very well. It
won't T^acate. It won't be evicted, and it
won't pay rent. It's worse than an Irish
t ena nt

.

I think I will have to change my
tailor. Bell sent me such clothes that I had
to go down to New York and try than all on.
Bell had the grace to admit that they were
abominable and out me two suits entirely new.
However, I was in New York about a week and
the money expended would have purchased
several suits. My trip cost me something
like f100. 00,
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(W •R.Hearst, Harvard,May lgg^)#3

The man has just brought my luncheon up

to my room. I have lost utterly all sense

of taste and I don't believe I could dis-

tinguish hash from canvas back.

I hate to talk about money in my letters.

You think I'm so mercenary, but my doctor's

billet ohl those doctor's bills'.

Oliver I owe$50.00. The Springfield

doctor $30. And the Cambridge doctor marks

at present $18, but is steadily rising.

Every sneeze costs somewhere between fifty

cents and one dollar. Expensive to be sure,

but not half as costly nor yet as exasperating

as Senatorial aspirations, A terrible dis-

ease this, and I'm told it runs in the family.

Every man, in this world, has his

specialty, and when a man is fortunate

enough to have found it, he is foolish be-

yond measure to leave it for something else.

Number the successful men you know. You

can almost do it on your fingers. These are

the men who have found and pursued the path

in which their talents lay. And the myriads

of unfortunates are those ^^ho insist upon

attempting what they are not naturally fitted

for. Why my father should abandon the nag

which has carried him faithfully for so many

years to mount the fickle animal that has

thrown him once is more than I can understand.

It is more than folly. It is tempting

providence.

If Thackeray had attempted politics his

name would have been buried beneath his ashes.

If Jay Gould had fostered a mania for litera-

ture, the acme of his success would probably

(W.R.Hearst, Harvard, May ISS^) #4-

have been a serial story in the Boys and

Girls weekly.

And now will I speak unto you a parable

and you that have ears to hear and yet hear

not and eyes to see and see not, listen and

look that ye may know the truth whereof I

speak.

For once there was a man who had risen

in the ranks of the army and had become a

general and a ruler over many men. And then

there arose a great war and the tributaries

of the empire revolted and made war against

the King. But the King summoned the gf^^eral

and spake unto him and bade him go forth and

smite his enemies. Ana the man of war arose

and girded up his loins and sallied forth to

meet the foe, and having encountered them

he smote them with a rod of iron and their

bones were as dust and crumbled and their

flesh was as grass and withered away.

And the name of the conqueror was in

the mouths of all the people and they praised

him, shouting loudly. And they crowned him

with the wreath of victory. Yea, even for

a second term. And he was a man blessed by

the Gods and smiled upon by the Fates. But

even thus was he discontented. And he wished

for shekels of silver and gold that he might

build for himself a palace such as he had

seen in foreign lands and might array him-

self in purple and fine linen and be a dude.

And so he gathered together his family and

his horses and cattle and asses -- which are

his sons -- and his servants and departed

to the trading market which is called »^all

Street" that he might double his fortune by

trade. But the denizens of the market did



(W.R.Hearst ,Harvard, May, 18S4) ^

not catch on l3ut they wank their eyes one unto

another and grabbed the warrior by the back

of the neck and having robbed him of his

goods cast him forth into the street, and he

was as a lamb among wolves. And the people

that had truckled to him shouted and guyed

him for he had neither the lucre he sought

nor the honors he had desert edt

And this is to show that those who stray

from the path that nature has marked out for

them are prone to run against snags, long

and sharp and multitudinous.

And this tale is to be found in the

fourth chapter of the ninth book of Herodotus

and the iiame of the man is U, S. Grant.

DonH feel anxious about my studies for

although I cannot go out I am tutoring very

hard in doors and hope to do well in the

coming exams.

I was very happy to receive the birthday

present and used it for a splendid time with-

out getting loaded.

I shall not act in the next theatricals

as I wonH have time. I took my books with

me to New York and studied during the day,

when I wasnU at Bellas, and went to the

theatre in the evening. I went to the Casino

to see "Falka" several times. Billie Barlow

appears but is eclipsed, to my mind, by the

little prima donna. Miss Rici, who, if not

as handsome as the fair William is more fas-

cinating ~ pschutt, as we say who have been

abroad.

The length and emptiness of this letter

are appalling but I know you wonU object to

one and will forgive the other.
Your affectionate son,

W.R.Hearst.
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(1f.R.Hearet,Mont«rey, Aug.lS*^) -#2

HOTEL DEL MOJTTE

Monterey, Cal.

Aug. Igg^.

Dear Ua:~

We bAVd arrived Ba.faly at Monterey -
but only to flna the placd dGserted. Miss
Ivere has left, ae have also Uinn Oheeseman,
H188 Houston and MIob Head. Still the eun
is shining; itp brightest, the blrd*^ ar»i sing-
ing their sweet aftt and the landecar,^e Ir, if
anything, more beautiful than ever. It must
be that they are tryin^j to console ua for the
absents ol our defir ones — for it surely
can't be that it is rejoicing at their de-
parture. Can it?

Tfe are to have dinner at half past five
and to hec^r as soon a?> the boat id si^jhted,
Rhoen/^ald has made all the arret n^rjeiTients he
is evidently in great anxiety for fear v?e

should get left.

The incidents of the day have bean un-
interesting so that I can't make muoh of a
letter without drawing on my iaagimvtion.

I read a very good thirg (in one of the
papers bought on the train) to the ef faot
thiit a young man of twenty Cu.a ig in love
vrith women in general rathei' than with any
one in particular.

ThHi'9 my case exaotly. I'm passionate-
ly fond of somebody but I dou't know whom.
I have an aohuig void in my heart -^hioh no
one — in partioalar — is able to fill.

The truth of the matter is, I think.

that the aching void haenH any definite

idea ho^ it v^ould like to be filled up
and — dinner ready.

Tel lar

V. R, Hearst
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Dear Uama:-

I began a letter the other day telling

you I had a cold and a sore throat &c. but

after a little deliberation I thought it

might be better to wait until I could say

that I had just recovered from the above

mentioned list of complaints. The time is

here. The sore throat is fast being shrouded

in the dim mists of the past and I am in a

condition to write a more cheerful letter

than the first. I received a letter from

"proxy" today which raised my spirits re-

markably. Proxy's letters are all sunshine

and if she will be pleased to remember how

scarce and how welcome that article is, she

will never again accuse me of ingratitude

or question my good taste by believing me un-

appreoiative.

The old flag is waving outside proud and

stately with victory painted in large letters

on a strip of canvas at the l=o**om. The

other night when we swung her out with this

additional decoration, a crowd of enthusias-

tic democrats assembled and cheered lustily

for Cleveland and Hendricks, President and

Vice president of these our United states.

The populace of this town evidently thlnt

this a democratic headquarters directly °o^-
.

nected with Pres. Cleveland himself and regard

anything we say as final. The reason of

?hi8 is that the day after the election when

the prospects were dark and Blaine was thought

to be elected, we were jubilant and confident

and told the boys to keep a stiff upper lip

(W.R. Hearst - lgg5?) - #2

and we would bring ^ em through. As a re-
sult more trust is placed in our statements
than in the official returns. I get the
Examiner very regularly now, and couldn't
help smiling at the Wednesday morning paper

—

just received. It practically surrenders
New York to Blaine but claims almost every
other Northern State as doubtful. You
don^t know how peculiar it is to review all
the excitement and uncertainty of the cam-
paign. Thursday^ a paper of course will be

more hopeful and Friday's quite confident

and so on up to a hilarious certainty with
roosters and extr^nely large type and edi-
torials setting forth the unbounded enthu-
siasm of the people, the tranquil dignity
of President Cleveland and the unprecedented
prosperity of the next four years.

I hope all this victory will boom the
Examiner somewhat but I fear that the local
defeat will more than counterbalance the

effect of the National success.

Tell papa that his political information

isn't reliable and that I have lost almost

as much money on the California election as

I won on the general result.

And now to wind up with the customary

plea. Give me one penny for bread. That

is to say send me a few dollars to defray

the expenses of a club life and a political

campaign. It is lucky that papa took our

advice and didn't try for Senator for he

couldn't possibly have hit upon a more un-

favorable moment.



(W,R. Hearst - 1885?) - #3

Another word for i>a before I close:
I have made the preliminary arrangements
with E. L. Thayer, President of, and chief
contributor to, the Harvard Lampoon to send
the Examiner a weekly letter during a yearns
trip to Europe beginning next summer, Thayer,
although very young, is already noted for his
letters, some of which have appeared in the
New York Times. He is willing to write for
us at the rate of $10 a column. He is very
witty in a quiet way and makes his letters
very entertaining, I enclose a few scraps
from the Lampoons of this year.

Your affectionate son

(Unsigned)
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Hearst, Harvard,lgg^?)
(Homesick for California)

Harvard University,
Cambridge, Mass.

Dear Mothert-

The saying, it never rains but it pours,
is, I think, exonplified in our case. And it

has poured pretty hard too in the "black
hills" according to accounts in the nev/spaper
this morning.

I feel very dismal. I had a cold for
a few days and then (as I telegraphed) I

had the pink eye. I suppose it is the same
thing as horses had some years ago in San
Francisco. I awake in the morning to find
one or both of my eyes closed, and some-
times Qm able to open them only by using
my hands. During the day they feel alj right
but towards evening they begin to sting and
ache and get red. I have had it for ten
days or so but it is now almost gone. T

have had to be very careful — stop smoking
altogether, stop reading, except in the early
morning, and go to bed at the unseasonable
hour of nine o'clock. In fact, I have been
going through about the same training that

the crew and base ball nine have to do. I

have lost but very little time in my lessons
and on the whole I think the pink eye has

been a benefit rather than an injury.

In my last letter I wrote something
about the class races. The Freshmen came in

last and surprised no one but themselves.

There is but little going on here at

present and what little there is doesnH
Interest me much. I have had the "molly

1

(W. R.Hearst, Harvard, 1334- )-#2

grubs" for the last week or so. I am begin-

ning to get awfully tired of this place and

I long to get out West somewhere where I can

stretch myself without coming in contact with
the narrow walls with which the prejudice of

the beaneaters has surrounded us.

I long to get out in the woods and
breathe the fresh mountain air and listen to

the moaning of the pines. It makes me almost

crazy with homesickness when I think of it

and I hate this weak, pretty New England
scenery with its gentle rolling hills, its
pea green foliage, its vistas, tame enough

to begin with but totally disfigured by
houses and barns which could not be told
apart save for the r espective inhabitants,

I hate it as I do a weak, pretty face
without force or character. I long to see

our own woods, the jagged rocks and towering
mountains, the majestic pines, the grand im-

pressive scenery of the^far West."

I shall never live anyv/here but in Cali-

fornia and I like to be away for awhile only

to appreciate the more when I return.

I think I shall take a Political

Economy course in hopes that it will teach

me to regulate my money affairs better. I

have a good deal of money lent, without any

interest, and I fear with very little thanks.

Eugene owes me about $4-5

Jack Rathbone ^10
Another fellow $ 7

Another $15
And old Stebbins who is completely bankrupted
and insolvent oweeL me $25. Sum total $102,



(W.R.Hearst, Harvard, 1384-) -#3

which would help me along BWlmmingly till
the end of the term, and I need it for here
I a^ almost busted again before the month
is ended. For of the f50 that remained
over from what you s ent me after everything
was paid, twelve dollars went immediately
for photographs of my room and the rest has
gradually leaked out until now I have only
$10 to my name and what I am to do next
month when my drug store and livery and my
pink-eye doctor bills come in I don^t know.

Besides next month I will have to tutor a
little — I hope a very little — and this
will take still more money and then there

will be a farewell dinner or two. Oh, my,
Harvard is no place for a poor boy.

Well, I suppose I must close after a

few lines of explanation to Papa. When I

said get on I meant — as I supposed you

knew ~ get on the D.K.E. and, although I

am conceited enough to suppose that I am

fully capable of advancing myself as far

as studies go, I recognize that it is im-

possible to be a successful college politi-

cian and to reach the highest point without

having members of your own class to push

you up and upper classmen to pull*

Now I hope Papa will understand that I

know that I may have to work my way in the

world and that I do not feel terrified at

the prospect, although, of course, I should

prefer to have enough money to be able to

turn my time to politics or science or some-

thing where I could make a name.

Well goodbye for the present.

Your affectionate son,

W.R.Hearst.
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4-6 Matthews,
Cambridge, Mass.

Dear Mother:-

I received your letter yesterday. I will

write oftener in future, but lately I have

been so busy that when I want to communicate
with home I feel more like sending a telegram
thtein writing a long letter.

I told you all about my ranning in the

last letter,

I went in to see Mrs. Anthony immediate-

ly after it was over. I have not called on

the Ho rs fords but will soon.

As the winter comea on I begin to feel

homesick and more and more homesick, the

more dreary becomes the scene.

Today is a terrible day. The wind is

blowing a perfect hurricane and is keeping

up one protracted howl, around the corner

of Matthews, while the leafless old trees

rattle their branches, - a ghastly accompany-

ment to a mournful song.

It makes a fellow feel so lonesome and

forlorn.

I will go down to New York in a few

days and see what I can do about rooms and a

coach for Thanksgiving; although Harvard has

not the slightest chance of winning wjth the

miserable team that is practising now.

I had a letter from High Tevis the

A

:l

.-•
i

(W. R.Hearst, Harvard, 1SS5) - #2

other day in which he mentioned having been
at your party. You must have been whooping
her up since IWe been away, and I^m glad
I didn*t have to take care of the wall
flowers. Poor Jack, I suppose, had that in-

teresting part assigned to him*

How did you manage to please "Mag« so

well? I see nothing but praise in all the
articles you send me, while other families
get sailed into for all their worth.

That was funny about Iferry Tevis and
his pop corn ball in the last letter you sent

me. It must have made Harry mad.

You wanted to know what I had done with
all that money.

My allowance this month was fl50, as

the letter you speak of has not yet arrived.
And the $500 you sent me makes ^650.

I went down to New York to order some
clothes and the trip cost ma about ^20. My
board bill was $32, and my term bill $l62.04-.

I subscribed to a German, a French and two
English papers, which makes about tjO, as

near as I can remember.

My i^K ET entrance fee was ?50 and the

agony was all over, Eugene and I gave a punch
down in his room, which cost us about $20 a

piece. I bought about $15 worth of provisions
for my room and I bought a loving cup made
out of the same kind of ware Sir Sidney's
gift is — only much prettier, price $14.
I've had two or three dinners in town and
several things which I can^t remember now but
will write about when I come across.



(W.R.Hearst, Harvard, 1385) -#3

My dues will be f50 to the cx&i7,

$50 or ^ to the base ball, ^25 to the foot
ball and $10 to the smaller institutions.

I have signed the pledge — total absti-
nence not because I needed it myself but to
get Eugene to sign it v^ith me. I think it

will be the saving of Gene if he sticks it
out and I think he will.

Ginger ale is good enough for me now-
adays, and I^m not too high for plain cold
water.

Oh, I wanted to tell you that I had
changed one of my electives. The one Papa
didn't like from the first — Philosophy 6.
It is too dry and learned and full of big
words and generally incomprehensible for me.
He got up one day and be^n to talk about
the as it wereness of the sometimes and I

lit out. I have taken English 3 instead,
which is a course of reading and criticism.
This year ?^e take the principal authors of
the 19th century, and next year if I want to
continue the course we take up the ISth
century. I think it will be more interest-
ing and of more practical benefit than that
Philosophy.

I am going to send about fifty copies
of the Harvard Lampoon - first number - out
to San Francisco and I want you to get the
addresses of all the Harvard Club and mail
a circular and a Lampoon to all that you
think may subscribe. Mr. Taylor will proba-
bly take an active interest in the success
of the paper. For Harvard is the only
College which is able to furnish sufficient
talent — literary and artistic — to run
such a paper.

(W.R.Hearst ,Harvard, 13S5) - #^

The Lampoon is peculiarly Kfeirvard, be-
ginning with its red cover, and all the way
through; and it ought to be supported by
Harvard men with contributions and sub-
scriptions. Mr. Taylor will probably know
of many who want to subscribe and of some
who will be willing to contribute an article
occasionally,

Eugene and I expect a great deal from
California and I hope we shall not be dis-
appointed,

I think perhaps Mr, Head and Mr.
Robertson and Cousin Joe and Ifeirry Tevis, &o,
&c. might like to subscribe at any rate we^ll
give ' em a chance.

I had a letter from Mrs, Van Deusen the
other day, inviting me down to spend a few
days, but I had to decline as I have so much
work to make up.

I canH think of anything else to tell
you about so I will stop here.

I don't use red ink out of patriotism,
but simply because it is all I happen to have.

I will write again soon.

Your affectionate son,

W. R. Hearst,
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(W,R.H»rBt, Harvard, IMS'')

^6 Matth0^a»
Cambriclge, Mass.

Dear Mother:

At laiit I have time, - or rather take

time, to vfrlte this long proorastlnated

letter.

I am a man of buBinees no^, and spend

all my ©pare time In "booming* the "Lampoon"

You remember my telegraphing you that I had

been elected on, but I did not say In ithat

capacity.

Eugene and I are bualnc
managing editors; we drum up
and advert le em ent?^, keep the
exchanges and attend to all
the paper. And we will, ae
of buslnesB le over, attempt
few serious chronic articles
are accepted I will send you
py" with the columns marked
Ink.

8 9 managers, or
subscriptions
books, send the
the business of
soon as the rush
to write a

In case they
a copy of "Lao-
m glaring red

But this in the dim tozy future; at

present we are wholly business. We took up
the Lampoon when the subscription list

numbered JOO, i.e. 5900 per year, and the
advertisements ^JOO per year, making a
grand total of §1200, and leaving the "Lam-

poon" $200 in debt, as it takesmoo to run

the thing. We scoured the country for ad* a,

we ransacked the college for subscriptions,

in fact we infused energy into the Lampoon

and now w© stand on a firm basis with a

subscription list of ^50 and $900 in adver-

tising, makirig a grand total of §2250 and
leaving $650 clear profit after the debt

is i)aid.

I

(W.R.Hearst, Harvard, 1«85)HF2

Show this to Papa and tell Jiim Just to

wait till Gene and I get hold of the old
Examiner and we'll boo© her in the same way -

she needs it.

I am going to send out a lot of Lampoon*
and circulars in a few days, and I would
like you to get the namer> of the Harvard Club

men and send them each a copy and a circular.

I had a very pleasant time irunning for

the club and dldnH have to do anything but

sing and dance and say my tempeirance speech.

I met a great many nice fellows who treated
me very kindly.

In fact I ??ould almost have enjoyed my-
self had it not been for getting up at six
o'clock every morning for a week. At any
rate it's all over now, and the experience
of being everybody's servant serves to take
down one's pride and does more good than
harm.

The bell is ringing now. Will finish
after recit?-tion.

I think I fc^d better send this now and
write a^uin.

Telegraph Mr. Pamons to write the Bank
here about my allowance.

Your affectionate son

W. R. Hearst.
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(W.R.Hearat - 18«5)

Civmbrlrtgn,
Sunday

A la Fraricle

Dear Mother:-

I received a note from lire. Proctor

the other day, and •- will you believe it —
I answered it. She wanted to know when you

would be Bast and I gave her the required

information*

I am going to Bueter my courage and go

in and oall, very soon: Tomorrow' perhapo,

I forget the numeroue accuaationa in

your last letter. In fact I haven't tried

to remember them ae they were not pleasant

and were all unjust.

I have been studying, and wliat i« more,

I have been very oonsoientioue. I stayed in

Philosophy 2 and Mathematios 3 long enough

to form* a just opinion of them; and found

them too theoretical to be of any practical

benefit hereafter. And so I changed to

Chemistry 2 and Political Economy 4. This

necesBitated more study for I had to make

up all the early work of these t'wo courses

I had just entered. How well I did this

you will know when I tell ycu that in the

examination in Chemistry 2 on Friday last

I obtained lOOjt - the highest mark I have

ever had — naturally*

As regards the Hearst vs. Barnes tele-

gram business it is only necesaary to state

that I sent them both at exactly the same

time, and it is not my fault If they did

"vM

(W.R.Hearst, Harvard,1«85) -#2

not arrive together.

I am in good health though decidedly
depressed by the ?;^ther, and loneaoiie. My
financial condition is the same as usual —
I am busted. And what is more I have been
bueted Tor days — it almost se^^s weeks.

My trip to Hew York bored a big hole in
my allowance and a loan of S70 finished me.
Gene and I are in the sa&ie boat. Too proud
to borrow, too sensible to bet, we were re-
duced to the last resource of the i)oor —
we spouted our watch. I say hbj I should
say h£ ©pouted and we. divided the spoils.
For t'^^enty dollars, a jyaltry sum, but it

seemed a fortune in our eyes. Ten dollars
apiece. Why! we were eiillicnaires. We got
reckless and took a dinner at Youngs. We
got more reckless and went to the theatre
afterwards: We got wildly extravagant and
had a supper and a bottle of ale -- a whole
bottle of ale — and returned to Cambridge
busted. And we've remained so ever since.
But I don't regret the extravagance. I
never had quite so much fun, and in such a
peculiar way.

At first we hesitated. W^ debated
whether it would be advisable to Sviuander
two or three of the precious dollars in a
good dinner. We were hungry and we con-
cluded tl[B.t ws could afford a little treat
after such a period of penury and starvation.
We fell to the first temptation and the othem
followed each other in rapid succession. But
I had learned to appreciate the value of
money and I had ten dollars -«orth of fun.

I have always devoted a page or so to



(W. R. Hearst, Harvard, 1855^) - #3

the weather - the most fertile topic in
this part of the country - and I will not
neglect it now: EBpeoially aa it ha^ been
peculiar enough to warrant a fe^ remark©.
It has been awful weather. Not cold.
Rather 7?arm in fact, but oh! ao dreary and
desolate and gloomy and depressing. Every-
body is miserable: Everybody wants to go
home, and I most of all. Every living being
has the blues, and every inanimate object
seams to be afflicted with the dark greys.
The sky, the naked treeo and solamn old
college buildings are all reeking with mois-
ture and oozing out and dripping off a
clammy dew. If you want to picture it to
yourself read Dicken*s» description of Chesney
Wold in rainy 'j^eather. My stubbed an^J un-
practiced pen is not e^ual to the emergency.

Well, I suppose I might have ended my
letter with my brighter side of life, but I

unfortunately exhausted that in the beginning.

I send a number of circulars which you
will please give to Mr. Taylor for diBtribu-
tion. Or better, learn the names oi the
merribere of the Harvard Club from him and some-

body address thtj c irculars to them. Enclose
postals and circulars in the envelopes and

seal. I send also soma L's^mpoons for in-

spection and circulation where they will do

the most good, and hope you may obtain several

subscriptions.

The affairs of the Lampoon were never

In so prosperous a condition. We will proba-

bly make almost a thousand dollars this year.

Here are a liBt of my courses as they

(W.R.Heariit,Rirvard,l«a5) # *

now stand. The revised and improved edition,
as it were.

Political Economy I, i.e. first principles.
Political SooBony IV, i.e. Itfettional Politi-

cal Econ. and banking in England,
France and America.

Chemistry II, i.e. mineralogy and lithology.
Natural History IV, i.e. Geclogy.
Fine Arts, III, History II, Rhetoric,
and Til ernes.

I tuink t'nat is a daisy elective list my-
self and I hope you will agree with me. It
is certainly not a "soft* one and there are
undoubtedly plenty of them*

I have written two letter?? whioh you
have never made mention of

•

Please write often, and come on as soon
as possible.

Tour loving son

W« R. Hearst.

P*S. Tell Jack I will write him tomorrow.
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Dear Mother:-

It is SO hot. The thermonieter is
95^ in the shade and shows a tendency to
bust the tube and spout off into sj^ace. And
I have examinations that aot like a winter
ulster and keep me pernpiring from early
mom till dewy eve.

And the mosquitos and the gnats and
the June bugs bus2 around your ears and en-
tangle themselves in your hair and finally
bum th«aselves up in the gas light, and
make night hideous. Oh, for the balmy
breezes of the Paoifiol And to think that
a few days ago we were huddled around a fire
yearning for summer and the few green buds
that had peeped out found themselvos too
previous and struggled to return. And now
everything is green and beautiful, but oh!
so HOT!

I array myself in my pajamas, in the
vain endeavor to get cool, and sit clo^^rn and
fill myself up with Pol Econ - and perspire
it all out again and have tc begin all over.
Such is the rotation of e vents in Harvard
this time of the year, so lets dismiBs the
subject.

I am coming home by the old way and may
stop at Salt Lake for a few days if Sam and
Addia come with me. I don't know what I can
write papa about the ranch except that I
would be better pleased with such an arrangs-
ment than with almost anything he could do
for me. Ho knows how much I like Jack and

I

(W.R.H^ret.ftirvard.lSSp) - #2

what a pleaeurs it would bo for me to be in
bu.ina.s with him. I have told papa allthl» and have beeged him to got uf. a wnoh
h«®^nff n"f H *^'^" ^'' '^ S^** *'^'^e« I hope
5 .t S- "^®* *^® opportunity i>a83. "^vcry-body Baet h«re talks about going out to Cali-fornia ranching when they craduate, r.n.1 ifthey do, there won't be a ranch blgeer thana 50 vara lot in Chlilornla.

Juet ranind papa that ho has often letgood opportunities go by on account o.C think-ing too lone, and don't let hlci nerlect thieIf you can help it.
^

*v. -
I »»« been paylnc all my blUo except

,? r.?*"* y®" ^" ^'^ 1*^"* letter and two

0^1 JniJ:Ji'','.°v\°^ °5- °i^*«' ^°' ^V' ^"'i one01 Liner' » bookfitore for $2£.

>,- P^?'* ^! * ^"*^* deal cf exciteiaent overthe College base ball ohacplonBhip and the

Soon after that they break training and Iwould like ver^ituch to givr. than a dinner.
Ilratly, because they have dona eo w^li anddeserve it, and secondly, becauee I ahould
like to be Vice Prwident oi' the Inter-
Collegiate Eaoe B'All Aflaociatlon and 1 rionU
• ee wuy I ohouldn't. Do you? I know Bud
Hcpkina of Yale and iferlan of Princeton and
Harvard men are generally elected and ao if
I am solid with the nine why ahouldn't It beW »K«He

How a fellow ceases to l-iave the diunps
as soon as the gloomy weather is ovar.

Why! I feel as ohipper and as perky as

4
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•?. y (W.R.Hoar»t,Harvar(i,lSS5) - #3

the Inquleltlw little «parrow that la hop-

ping on my wlndowelll, and all beoauae it 1»

Spring and we've all thawed out.

Well only a fe^* dayo now and I'll be on

my way to San Franoiaco, and I hope with a

carload of f^astem college boyn go you may

advertise for the benefit of the r^an Fran-

cisco Belles ap follOTs:

New Invoice of Collet^e Boya.

Lar^e and varied ABBortmcnt Going at

a sacrifice*

Genuine American, all wool dudeo, every

bit as good as the English article,

will be saorifioed for 50^ on the ?1

Boeton Blue Bloods - slightly damaged

by water - selling below cost

price.

Pay your money and take your choice.

Your affectionate son

Tf. R* Hearst.

SH



(Western Union Telegram)

Torxn iSo. 1.

^^EST&RIff UWIOM TEIiEGRAPH GOMPAWY,
This company TRANSMITS and DELIVERS messages only on conditions^lin.ltv^ its

"g^^fe^^^ggj^^^gSaT" w^ not'holSfSulK"°r?^o?1^
,n tJS&S^nf£^^^^^^^^ SS^^erb^^n^d^Km^u^t^r^y;^^^^ ^Lre-fKfaim is not presented in writij^it^i^ty days

^'^"^Sl^aJ'ilNKEPEATED MESSAGE, and is delivered by. request o^y'c sc^rtt/nder the conditions named above.

TBOS. T. ECKERT, General Manager.
NORVIN GR]

Nu:

Il2AJ^J2vul^.-

CHECK

SecelTed at theJfESTEBS UNION BOTLDINCI:. J96

ma^J^:^ ^-^-^^"a^^ ^^^J^=^^^

J885

^.OfYWA
kV^^r^U:^!^^

^ ^ ^ X ji^oJ

YU^lluc.

/-^t-/t

t.^
-^ 1^ ^^ c<>--^\,

1<-^J ^6Lrc/C^

^Z-ij.y^A^X

He^ York, Ucb 7, I865

Dated Cambridge, Mass
to Mrs. Geo. Hearst

Hoffman House, New York

Nothing the matter with me but orer work.

Will probably recover. Shall I come down

to Nevr York.

W. R. Hearst
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THE: -WESrmiT- Ulf^EOlfrfBtSSBltFH- COKPATT.

DiCI«*tT; :^^s:!?

The hnB!ne89 of telnRTftivhlnfirn snbject to «•

aCi^nsUlnoiudlngBOtiietimea neglfeencf of nerv
l>ft prevented by rcpftMtJon for •which, rturlne '

The Wnstern 1*^0100 Tuletrraph Company

r.

and ilflav!', arlplnj? from cansee which cannot at aTTTimrs be pnarded
Its aad a^cRts whoia it la uecoRsary to employ* Krrora and delays may
day, half price extra Is charged in addition to the full tariff raM;a.

1 receive messajrop, to bo sent v, ithont repetltlcn durlnjf thi* nlKht, for
drllTcry notearller than the moralnK of the np.itensainpr hu^i^Jpoes day at reduced rate-K, hut in no cane for lesB tlian twenty
nv>5 cents tnijB for a MiOgle message, and upon the exprcsn condition that tho Ren»4er will afn-ee thai he ^^•lllnot.cla!)IIdam
nj»r» for errors or delay a or fv)r non-dell very of puch messapp;! happening fruni any cause, beyond a suine<jiinl to ten MnK-s
V r> amount pai<l for transmlsBlon ; and that no claim for daioages shall be valid unless presentod Iti writing within tUirty
di<y3 after sendln? the rae'=!sape.

Messages wfJI be dellv(?nd free within the entabUshcd free delivery Uraita of the t^rnnlnal office. For delivery ot ft

prcarer distance a special chargiv wlh he made to cover the cost of luch delivery, Ihe sender hereby guarantcelnir pay-
noenr tber#*of.

Tho CoDipmy will he responsible to the llniU'of It* lines only, for measages deatlned beyond, but will act nx the sender's
^geot to deliver Ujo mi-ssagc to connectlxig cuinpanles or carriers, If desired, without charge and without liability.

NORVIN QREEN. President.THOS. T. ECKERT, General Manager.

Stmi tfu foilowiitrf ni^H mettagt, ''\1ect

fc*t4 a^0v» Urmt, vtMrh •r* h/r-afyy onfreed :
fJ^J^/^

oO^^Z^^/^ L^aJill

'k.i.t^-' /..hA ^^.^1^'^^ y^.-/~

c<d^ dA J^ - /h:d:.^/^:^.

f I' y

/ix^^-

'^ ''<-» m w"^t^rB^y..^

(West elegraph Company)

Night Message.

Dated Boston, Mass. Oct. ^, 13^5,

»Saw the Dean, requested not to return. Saw
the President, said if I went to a good cli-
mate and studied with a competent instructor,
I should probably be allowed to pass my ex-
aminations in June. Shall I engage in-
structor? What salary are you willing to
pay?

W. R. H,

T, - W. R. Hearst

"Have the Faculty met and made final decisiort
Can you study in New York or where best to
go. Willing to pay salary that is right for
best instruction. Shall I go east? Must
know on account of rooms at Brunswick. See
Woods, arrange for care of furniture. Will
write him. "

p. A. H.
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COSIPAI^T.

'The httB!ne«8 Ot tel«|rr»phlnff U Bnbject to ««rrJ^8 and df lay?, arlfIhr from csnaeii which cannot at SlTtlmrs be jrnarded
fteain-'U JncludlDg BOmetlinea negllcence of ser\^t8 »ad agents whoia it Is uecessarf to employ, Krrors and delays may^ P4if!^*'5-^'^*l ''^

'r/^-*''*2.".
'*" "^hl^h. during t/f. day, half price extra Ift charged In addition to the full tarlfr rafca.

Tn« w<^»,ern I nlon I (digraph Company \/Tll receive messages, to b<r sf-ut vltliout rcpetUlon durlog t»ip night, for
<Jenr.':ry not earlier tuan the morning of th« npxt ensalng business day atrMuced rateK, out in no ca*e for teRe tlian twenty-
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THOS. T. ECKERT, General Manager. NORVIN GREEN, President.
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i(Westejfe UnionNfalegraph Company)

Night Message.

Dated Boston, Mass, Oct. ^, 18565.

'•Saw the Dean, requested not to return. Saw
the President, said if I went to a good cli-
mate and studied with a competent instructor,
I should probably be allowed to pass my ex-
aminations in June. Shall I engage in-
structor? What salary are you willing to
pay?

. R. H«

T, - W. R. Hearst

"Have the Faculty met and made final decisiort
Can you study in New York or where best to
go. Willing to pay salary that is right for
best instruction. Shall I go east? Must
know on account of rooms at Brunswick. See
Woods, arrange for care of furniture • Will
write him. "

p. A. H.
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(W*R. Hearst - 1«85T)

(Printed addresfi on. stationery)

1501 Vnn Ness Avenue,
San Tx^ncinoo,

California.

Dear Mother:-

I wrote a short letter to P^pa a little

while ago and as nothing has occurred since

then this must needs be as ehort if not

shorter.

On the C.P. we had a itmel of a porter,

he stole cur solitary bottle of ohampagne

that we had preserved all through the heat

and dust of the Kuff»DOldt desert - that we h^d

cherished and fondled as we oontined our-

selves to water and lived in the expectation

of a final blow out. We had all th^ expecta-

tion and cold water and the Porter had the

blow out.

The Crowleys are on board - not Chief

Crowley's fswaily, but Senator Crowley's of

Pennsylvania. One of the daughters was en-

gaged to young Arthur and when the engage-

ment was broken fell into decline and is now

altlicted with quick conaumption ami is ex-

pected to shuffle off &o tivs'ipy any day. (She

couldn't very well expire every day. Too

groat a strain on h^^r nervous system.) Still

she manages to hang on and I think she may be

consoled for the loss of her Arty — but

modesty forbids me to »ay more.

We have an old Chinaman on board v^ho is

evidently rich and influential. We bought

a watermelon at Colfax and gave some to the

Chlnener. He like to hPive died. Our con-

versation has been, as it were, kind 0?

limited slnoe then.

(W.R^Hearctt - en route - 18«5^) -**

This morning as I was dressing I leaned

too heavily agp-inst the side board. It gavt

way and I was precipitated into the Cro^^ley

section. Great const erns^t ion during f»hlch

Willie hurriedly retired. Oh, I'm getting

to knov7 'em real ffeil.

Tell Jack to take one of my guns with
him when he goes to New Uexlco and have the

other 33nt to Liddle & Kaeding's for safe-

keeping. Be sure to send money enough to

pay r.y terin bill.

I am well but l»^ve not been able to do

much studyixig on ^wcoount of the extreme heat.

Your af it-,otlonate son

W. R. Koarst.
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(Western Union Telegraphicompany)

Nov. 27* lSg5

Dated Uefir York - 2?
To George Hearst

1105 Taylor

Choice was between house and hotel.

More opportunity for quiet and study

in house. Studies booming. Keep

your socks on.

W, R. Hearst.


